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/-[ chase  i t for the reason that th e  quan t i ty of  . n icat ion , nnd of tl;e focp tb�t Lee is the mos t  
ijrh t b a 1 1  � n h1 h 1· g. [ gro und i s  entirely to o sma l l  for th is purp ose  populous  and wealthy oounty In the State, 
"1-,J -" � W '} -the lo t being only 46 feet  8 inches front  on and l o ok ing,  as we o ught, to th e futurethe street by 150 feet i n  d epth ; on th i s  are to gro wth and wan ts of th e coun ty ,  as we l l  as 
I 

K E O K U  K :  be erec ted a cour t ho us e  and j ai l ,  wi th office, its presen t and prospect ive res o urces, what MONDAY MO.RNING,AUGTST 9, 1858 .  , for the use  of the co unty. Now, wbat k ind  is the d uty o f  the Co un ty Judge ? I say un -. of a court house  can be built on a fron tage h es i tat ingly that he  should secure an ent i re  
For the  G a,tc  Ci ty .  of 46 feet 8 inches, i f you  are to have any bl ook of 12 lots ,  in a central l o cat ion, on el -Court Honse  ,u><l. ,Jal t ,u Kcoku� . l ight or vent i la ti o n  from the s ides ? To  be  11 evated gr0und,  in the centre of wh ich shou l dTo TnE CITIZENS or l{EOKUK :-'l'he  Legi s • b ·' t i e e ect ·1on of � fire p roo "  sure yo u would have one  s i d e of yo ur court e commenceu 1 r Q r Iature of Iowa, at i t s  late s ession, enacted I oonrt h ouse and offices commensurate w i thd house on a n arrow and  perhaps fi l thy a l l oy, I ,., that the Co unty Judo-e  o f  Lee County sboul  th d '  · t  d · t f the 0 '"' but i f  b u i l t  in tho  usual s tyl e of c our t e 1i;Di y an !Jllpo, llnoe o pnrp s es erect l· n the  C1' ty of Keokuk a Ja i l  ar: d  fire I f · t  t· · d th Ith d f houses , with offices on the firs t flo or and  the o I s er ec 10n an e wea an power o Proof Hall of Record ,  (or  Court H_ouse) .- ' th · c t of Iowa Adm1· t thnt such cour t ro om above ,  you woul d  be s u bject to e empire  o un y , Certainly nothing cou ld  be more J US t  and J t f d Id st <tt-50 000 and have  the l igh t upo n  the o th er s id e en t i r e ly a p a o groun wou co .., , , Proper than that the chief commercial city th b · 1 -1 • h o e and I th 1' k · t  exclud ed by  the erection of  bu i ld i ngs ad • o u 1 u r ng  as muc m r , , n 1 Of the State, as well as o f the county, where! b d t th t 't "ht t b j o ining . In add i t ion to this , there w o u l d  be can e mil. e o app ear a I o u., o e from th e  l arge amount  o f busin�ss transact- , 'Th · el ' ty or  town any the danger from fire, 5 urro u nded us the cour t oono .  ere 1 s  soarc y 11 01  ed its location  at the  fo ot of th e rapids Md h h t I b ' It  h ' . . ho use would be, on every s ide, wi th oth er w ere, w ere cour 1ouses are u1 , w ere the h ead of uninterrupted navigation ,  a very build ings .  an amount 1.ess than a bl ock of ground is ap-1 iarge amoun t of c iv i l  and criminal business I s :,y n o th ing of the location of the ja il s propriated for tbi� pµrpo�e. naturally concen_tr�teR, should  possess s uch whi ch wo uld necessurily be  in  the rear of I have a s incere respect for Judge Boyles, public county bui ldings as may �e nece_ssary the  court h ous e, on the alley. It is n o t and  am ready t o  award him due  credit f o r  hisfor the tren°act1' on of the pubh c  bus!lless, ffi · t d · cal ad 'nistrat ' on  of· •  0 usual to consul t  the w ishes, c omfo rt o r e c1en an econom1 m1 1 and l· n the1· r  l ocat'1on,  style of architecture t "" · b t I would rem1'nd h1'm health of tho s e  whose  cr ime  or  misfostun e our coun Y aua1rs, u and surroundigs b e  an ornament to the  city make them the unhappy inmates o f  such  i n - that there is s uch a thing as carrying eoono -and th e  Prl' de of the Emp ire Co unt_y of Lee. to o  far " nd thus render1'ng ourselves 11· a  st i tµt ions, and  i t i s  probable t h a t  wi th care my , " -These Conditi ons should be i nsisted upon, ·b] t t l h e of be1'nrr n 'ggardly Such 1 ' ti n i ts constructiop i t  might  be rendered n o t e o 10  c arg ,, 1 • , and nothing short of them should b e ap- t 'k · the "trade and d "1cker" pol 1· cy much, if any, wors e  than the  celebrated Qa • s ·fl es me, JS I proved or accepted by you . No w read thc tile of Par i s . V agreed upon by the Mayor and the County fol lowing : If y ou r efus e to s e l l  th is l o t on the terms j Judge, and now only awaiting the action ofCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. th C · 1  t i. b '  d '  Proposed, the Cou n ty J u dge, w i th great I e ounc1 o /Jecom e  Ill rng. CoUNcn, RooM, i · I I th t th t d't' f 8 8 ma2:na.n imi ty, pr esents you wi th ano ther al- am aware a e pr,esen con I ion o Aug. 2, 1 5 • . � h h · t • p olllt ternut 'ive .  W quo te  from t\i e re.po rt of the the  coun ty treasury, in consequence of t e 1 The Mayor, from t e comm1 .  ,ee ap .  -ed t o  confer with Judge Boyl es ID relati o n  _to Committee of C oupci l ; revulsion, will be urged as a reason for using the )lui ld ing of a Co urt House and Jail, Or Judge Boyl es wi l l erect  the Jai l  and the  closest economy ; but these causes are made  the fo l lowing report : Co urt House upon uny other s i te  in the c i ty temporary, and should no t have ap undue 

Gentlemen o
f the City Counci! : . b etween 2nd _and 8th ,  an d Bank a�d Conc er t • weight in deciding a question which affects •In accordtLnce wi th your d 1rect1on yo ur f treets ,  pr ovided two  full and s uitab le  l o ts the interest of not onlv the present inhabi-committee i n  connection wit� myself have aro procured  for that purpose, at a cost n o t  • . I conferred with J ud!!;e  Boyles ID reference to exceeding the  price of th e firs t  named ground . , tan ts of Keokuk but of the gen�rations t�atthe b ui ld ing o f a Jai l ,  C ourt House and of- Wher e up on Alderman Smi th  offered the fol- ! are to  succeed us. I could mention counties fices ,  and have instructed me t o  report lowing : almost o n  the frontier of our S tate that That we have effected an arrangement Res o lved 1 Th at the rep or t_ o f  the c_ommit. huve recently erected court houses costing-with Judge Boyles, by which be w i l l  agree  to tee be rece i ved , and that sa id committee b e  . • 1 h proceed withou t  d elay to erect a large and and  a rc hereby auth oriz ed to cl os e the con - m_ one mstance at _east t a� occurs t_o mysubstant ial Jai l , upon the rear ends of l ots tract for b uil d ing tho  same upon th e  plan mind-$45,000, whioh OQ'"&lQ no; a thml of7, 8 :1nd 9, in b lock 29 , an d  that h e wi l l  orect  proposed in th e r eport j ust  s ubmi t ted .  Al - 1 1 • 1 b " l d '  b 1 f d I I . o ur popu ati on ;  t J C  Ll l i ngR e inr, )eau t i•  Ia Cou rt House and Offices o app:ove P �n, d erman Bishop l)loved to lay said res o ut1onupon  a par t  of eame lo ts of the City front10g upon the tnble t i l l  n eft l)'lect ing. ful i n  their finish and decorations, and an upon 4th s tree t, on the alley. Resolution carri ed ,. enduring monument to th e  enterprise, en• Provided the city wil l convey t o  the coun- "0!1 ye God� and l i t t l e  fishes ! ' '  larged p ublic spirit, :rnd  to the sagacity of , ty, for that' purpo s e , o ne-third of the threo •rwo lots, "full  and S \J i t ab)e," i n the City of the County J udges who projected and built, lots o wned by the city on the corner_ o f John-I s on and 4th streets ; the coun ty paymg_th ere- Keokuk, between 2nd and 8th and Bank and them .for one- third of the original coa t  of said lo ts Concert. streets, "at a cos t  no t exceed ing" I A r e  we able to do what I have p rop osed ?with the interest thereon . about three hundred uo l l :lrs "a piece,"-as Lot u 3 see .Fellow-ci tiz ens, are  yo u will ing to ratify , much less  as you  p l e a se . Property hol ders 'l'he assessed value  of the prop erty o f  Lee  a sa le  to the county of one of tho s e  lots-on in that highly favored region wil l  pl ease not county for the years 1857 and 1858, is $12,which , one  of these days, yo u  will want t o  , al l  speak at o nce--gi ve e very one a fair 159,467.erect a ci ty hal l -at the ridiculous price I chance, and  d on't "cu t  und er" too m uch i n

j 
Of which Jacks o n Township pays $7, I agreed upon by yo ur Mayor and  the Co_u�ty , price . Owners of prop erty o n Main street 280,134.Judge, v iz : s ix hundred do l lars-the ongm· are parti c u ln rly besought  no t t o take any un - All the balance of Lee county pays $4,-al co at some ye ars since, and in terest s inca, d ue ad vantage o f  the Judge by getting thei r  879, 323 .  • ' amouh ting to perhaps one hundred d oll ars property off to the coun ty at s uch an extrava- A s  the city of Keokuk comprises n earlymor e-not  one- tenth of the s um the lo t  gant price .  �� the who l e  of Jaeks on township, i t  fo l lows migh t  h ave been s o ld  for la� t y ear , o r  �f r Three h undred do l l ars ea/Jh for  t wo lo t.,ir: that the  ci ty o f Keokuk pays nearly two - I what i t will bring in ti y:ar or two from t?is  Envi ous rivals abroud_ and croakers at hom e, thirds of al l  the  State and County taxes astime ?  But, ho wever this may be, I ma!ll , wh o affirm that th ere 1 s no  demand for pro - sessed upon t he ci ti z ens of Lee c ounty.j tai n  that ev en if th e price na1�ed were the perty in Keokuk, wi l l please no tice thes e The ratio of taxat i on for S tate, Co unty !ful l val ue of the l o t, that the ci ty o ugh t  not facts and shu t  up . and Schoo l purposes,  ( exclusive of the;tax to 

I to sel l i t, but sh ould reserve i t for c i ty p ur - I But  scr iou�ly :  in view of th e  �ac ts men - p ay in tere s t  on the  county b onds  i ssued to I po s es , and thut th e co unty o ught n o t to pur- tioned in the  commencemen t of this commu- tho railroads,) is 45 cents on o ne hundred
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BlnteHHl ai K.settuk Postomoe a■ aecond ota� a �,•He 
' · '' · a P ' ' ' B�tered at Keokuk Poato11loe u i�ond 01 ... aatter Curtis, Gillmore & Curtis, Goodrich, B.AR OF 1860, The Keokuk Bar of 1860. F. Semple, W. H. Worthington, R. H. H J H BY COL. J. M. REID. arrison, uctge owell, H. T. Reid, Referring to your article of January A District Court Docket of 1860-The W H B Id" J R dd" k J C • · e mg, esse u IC • • • 28, "Bar of 1860," it is proper to stateChanites in a Period or T,venty-five Yea.rs H 11 d J d L -The Attorneys Stilt Here. a an u ge owe. that Judge Francis Springer was a Yesterday a docket of the district The hiStory of many of these men member of theJ first territorial council,court for thE February term of the year would prove intereSting to Keokuk from Louisa county, with Judge Edward1860 was handed a GATE CITY mission- people, especially the :xonnger portion, Johnstone of Lee county, and subseary. It had one page devoted to giv- but the material is not at hauct and quently president of the constitutionaling the names of the officers of the space lacking. Samuel F. Miller be- convention of 1847 of which Judgecourt and the law tfrms practicing in came a member of the United states Johnstone and Col. Wm. Patterson, ofthe court. An examination of these supreme bench aud enjoys the reputa- Lee were members and afterwardslists will call to the memory of the tion of being the ableSt juriSt in that und,er the code of 1851, county judge ofolder residents many incid ents con- 'au¥ust body; W. T. T?-rner went to I Louisa county; and had not been innectcd with the early history of Keo- Arizona aud bec�me _a �udi::e; General active practice at the bar when he dekuk. The changes have been rapid. Belknap served With d:stinctwn through feated Hon. Thomas W. Clagett in theThree of the vfficers of the court and the war and was ap�om�ed secr�tary of race of district judge. (Clagett beingover twenty of the attorneys have war by Grant and 18 st111 a resident of a judge by appointment.) Since J udgcclosed their earthly earner. Of the Washington; E. Jaeger is the present Sprin_ger's retirement from the benchsixty-three members of the bar, ten are mayor of the city; D. F. Miller, sr., is he has been United States collector of

I still residents of Keokuk. Thirty-one an ex-member of congress; Geo. W. internal revenue of this district and nowhave removed to other sections of the l\1cCrary was in congress three terms, is "an honest farmer," and has a son,United States and .iome of these may was secretary of war, judge of the partner of Hon. D. N. Sprague ournot be liviug. The docket list in 1860 eigh:h United States judicial circuit brilliant and gifted district attorney,was as follows: and i_s now gener!"l counselor of t�e who is a talented young lawyer residingOFFICERS OF THE couRT. Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail- i at Columbus Junction, Louisa countv.Judge-Hon. Francis Springer. d t K c·t M "M M ; 'District Attorney-Hon. J. Tracy. roa a ansas I Y, o.; f. r. c- 1·Judge Springer in politics was a whigClerk-Hon. Erie J. Leech. Crary's partner, General ,Bruce, is a and since a republican, but has always Deputy Clerk-E. Mumm. United States district 3'udge in had the confidence of all political par, Sheriff'-H M. Griffith. Deputy Sherltr-J. B. Knight. Alabama; General Curtis and Gen- ties. When elected district jadge he Dixon & So��mBJms oi!:;i:,t�iler&Enster eral Reid made war records in showed his great good sense by listen-Edwards & McAllister Noble & Stronir the army of the north during ing with patience to the argument.;; of Turner & Craig Hornish &Fulton the rebellion; W. H. Worthington w1t.s attorne.vs, and treated every member·�f Lomax & Belknap H. Scott Howell Geo. R Todd M. J. Kelley colonel of the Fifth Iowa, and was kill- the bar with kindness and courtesy, bUf J.M. Reid J. L. Rice ed; E. JeJfords went to Mississippi and was firm in his rulings and never was E. Jaeger H. T. Kyle w. s. Winder Hon. D. T. Brigham is now a member ot congress; J. B. charged with belonging to any clique, D. w. Kilbourne V. P. VanAntwerp Howell was a senator from Iowa and a or with being ruled by any particular J. K. Hornish H. W. Semple · d Jas. Reynolds H. R. Reeder JU ge of the southern claims commis- · member of the bar. He made a first Clagett,Brown&ClagettLowrie & Miller sion; J. C. Hall before he died was a ctass reputation as an able judge, with Curtis,Gilmore& Curtis Goodrich & Scroggs mem er O e owa supreme court, a clear record and so far as we know ½'fl Mccrary & Bruce Marshall & Clemens b f th I · · i c. E. Moss F. Sllmple and Hon. J. M. Love is a United States tired from the bench without an enemy,, W. H. Worthington · A.T. Walling d' t · t · d · I Simpson & Brown E Jetrcirds 18 ric JU gem owa. being held in the highest regard by· R H.Harrison w F B Lynch A good,many of the attorneys of 1860 every member of the bar in the distrftj;. D Reddington James Raby 1 ft K k k En t t t M" · H J J n Howell AT tteid e eo u · s er wen o 1ss111- on. oshua Tracy, district attorne1,H H Belding Jesse Ruddick sippi and is supposed to be dead, nnd succeeded him. He was a man of A�eDA Day J C Hall McAllister to Washington; Gen. John personal appearance, with plau .... a.,1 e:J E Garrettson Hon R P Lowe ""'l"' Hon J M Love. W. Noble is in St. Louis practicing law and winning address. sonorous emg,The members of the bar of 1860 still and Henry Strong is in Chicago; H. Scott musical voice, was an able prbselresiding in Keokuk are as follows: Howell is in New Jersey; Geo. H. Todd cntor, and "salted" the criminals p T Lomax John H Craig 1 d d J M Reid E Jae�er en iste uring the war and never re- who were convicted in his court Wm ]j'ulton Gib Browne turned to Keokuk; M. J. Kelley died in with good round terms in the Orion Clemens ST Marshall Ch' H T K 1 d C D F Miller H H Hardin. wago; · · Ye remove to in- state penitentiary. When he resigned In the list given above appears the cinnati and as he was an aged man is as judgt) to become a railroad attorney names of men who became eminent as probably not living; D. W. -Kilbourne and subsequently president of the Bursold�rs, statesmen or jurists and sev- died in New York and V . P. Van Ant- lington aiid Cedar Rapids Railroad
l f · ·1 t· Of th werp in l\Iar_vland·, J. K. Hornish is in which position he held at his death, aera are O natwna reputa ion. e gentleman who parted his name in the officers of the court, Judge Springer is the west; the whereabouts ot James middle. P. Henry Smythe, was apstill a resident of Columbus Citv, Iowa. Reynolds and H. R. Reeder is unknow1;1; pointed to succeed him. Judge Clagett and follows farming. District Attorney W. H. Clagett ais out west and C. W. once said "I like the old fashi@ned way Tracy, Sheriff Griffith and Deputv Lowrie at Boone, Iowa; C. E. Moss of spelling Smith! When a man named Knight are dead. Hon. Erie J. Leech joined the union army and never came Sm�th ?tcgin� to spell his name Smythe, , . he 1s a d--d rascal!" We don't sup-is now clerk of the United States courts back to Keokuk; A. T. W allrng went. pose he had any reference personally toat Keokuk and a past grand sire of the to Ohio, W. F. B. Lynch to California, j P. Henry, who was succeeded by Hon. order of Odd Fellows. Deputy Clerk D. Reddington to Missouri, D. A. Day,' Thomas W. Newman. The latter was Mumm is in the court house as deputy to Tennessee, James Ralev to Missouri I elected to fill the unexpired term, after recorder. and Judge Lowe to Washington. w. tl,e short service of J�1dge S_mylhe, 8:t. . . . . the next regular elect10n, berng nom1-The death hst �f the attorney� m- I S, W1?de� was a sou of Gen_eral Wmder nated and elected as a republican. Heeludes the followmO': G. C. Dixon, · and his library was confiscated and had been ari. ointed a captain in the sold. 



United States army in 1851, out uid not 
serve and was after this county judge of 
Des Moines county and when he re
tired from the judgeship was the law 
partner of Judge Tracey. He was de
servedly pt>pular as a judge. 

Henry M. Griffith. sheriff in 1860 was 
a lieutenant in the Seventh Iowa infan
try, resigned early in the war, and died 
at Memphis, Tenn., of cholera. JohnB. 
Knight deputy sheriff, died about two 
years ago in Clark county, 1\10., and 
was buried here. 

When general Belknap was governor 

of our mock legislature held at the 
county court house in the winter of 
1860-61, of which I was a member, and 
represented the historical county of 
Buncombe, war was in the atmosphere 
· -Lincoln elected and the democratic 
party defeated. In his inaugural ad
dress he appointed officers fo,· the
packet up Salt river and among the 
rest a little Irishman who had an office 
where Ivins' livery stable no:;v stancls 
on Third street with a sign reading 
"Michael Curtayne, Constable and Col
lector for Io,va, Illinois and Missouri." 
Belknap said "I appoint Micky Cur
tayne chamber maid," which brought 
down the house with a roar of applause. 
All the fat men were appointed quar
termasters in the army and to be re
ferred to Erie J. Leech then clerk, des
ignating him as Hig-h-cock-a-lo-rum of 
the Odd Fellows. Mr. Leech is full of 
amusing stories of the bench and the 
bar of this period which he relates 
graphically. 

T. F. Enster,partner of Rankin & Mil
ler, died of consumption at Natchez, 
Miss., after he left Keokuk in the 
spring of 1862. I found a paper at Cor
inth, Miss., after that place was evacu
ated May 30th, 1862, which had a no
tice of his death which I sent Judge 

' Clagett, of the Constitution. He was a 
W 11shington county, Pennsylvania man, 
married his wife, a southern lady. at 

. Natchez, where she died since the war, 
of consumotion. 

Hon. A. T. Wallingyousay "went to 
Ohio." He was editor of the Daily 
Times here and after he went to Ohio 
became a democratic member of con
gress from the Circleville, Ohio, dis
trict. 

Keokuk had two Todds. One of 
these was Col. George R. Todd, the 
lawver who recruited the Tenth Mis
souri infantry, but failed to get mus
tered in and came back here and after
ward went to Kansas and thence to 
Uray where he now lives. H. H. Beld
rng once �aid of him in a speech, "phv
sically he is a giant, intellectually he is 
an infant in swaddling clothes." The 
other Colonel Todd was no lawyer, but 
one of those orna mental pieces of furni
ture, who during the war, were di,sin
terested patriots and called a governor's 
aid. He drank his whiskv at the ex
pense of the state and was called 

'"Windv Todd." 
James Reynolds was a druggist who 

came from Pontoosuc, Illinois, where 
he had been a justice of the peace, was 
admitted to the bar, failed in the drucr 
business. and died at Hannibal, Mt 
Neither he nor D. W. Kiltourne, Huo-h 
W. Sample, Jesse Ruddick nor D. T.Brigham ever pacticed law, but were 
borne on the rolls a.s attorneys. 

H. H. Hardin in your list is the father 

of our marf!bal. "Jae�" Harom, a�d 'think, been a member o t e entuc y was at one time a promrnent lawyer m . 
Kentucky and is a cnusin of the noted legislature. He had one_ son, Talma,
Old lien Hardin. He is now in his who became a travellrng man, a 
eighty-fourth year and has always been daughter, Miss Fannie, who married 
about the court house and makes it a Mr. Sloan of the firm of Clark & Sloan 
po_int to co.me down town every night, wholesale liquor dealers of Alexandria: ram or shrne. M H h d th w·ir d H. R. Reeder was a justice of the o. e a an� er son I uim an 
pllhce and J. M. Breeden, whose name Mr. J. 0. Voorhies has handed me a 
was omitted, were both Kentuckians a co�y of the Santa Fe, New Mexi'lan, 
and lawyers and are supposed to be dead Review, in which it appears he is uow a 
Breeden wanted to be a candidate for prominent lawyer in New Mexico. As mayor and once created much amuse- he once belonged to Keokuk, I t'.,ke ment by a speech he made on the pleasure'in furnishing it to you for pubstreets, in which he said, "like Napol-
eon I am the first of my race! like lication: 
General Jackson I never sought and "As for Colonel Breeden, we all know
never decined an office!" From that him and we all love him. He has occu
time he was known as Napoleon Jack- pied a position at the head of the New 
son Breeden. I will contmue the his- Mexico bar for thirteen years, and in 
tory of this list of Keokuk's great men this time he has been called upon to fill 
with Roted incidents with which they many places of official honor and res
were conn�cted. Stories of "Buck" ponsibility, and efficiency and fidelity 
Edwards, Lynch, Belding, Moss and are terms synonymous with his name 
Gus Goodrich, which if all told would wherever it is knowa. Whether prac
fill a big book. ticing in the courts of the territory or 

performing the arduouP duties of clerk 
of the supreme court, assessor of inter-
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nal revenue, or attorney general, Colo-
nel Breeden has always commanded the 

FEBRUARY 8 1885 
admiration and esteem of the people of 

, • , • New Mel{ico. He is now serving his ll!ntered at Keokuk Postomoe •• aeaond a1a11 naner fifth appointment as attorney general ofTHE KEOKUK BAR OF 1860. the teri"itory, having been named to 
BY COL. J. M. REID. that office first by Governor Giddings, 

State Senator Hon. John w. Rankin, then by Governor Axtell, and again by 
Governor Sheldon. He was twice the head and founder of the noted law elected to the territorial legislative firm of R!l.nkin. Miller & Enster, was council, each time serving as chairman 

appointed district judge to fill the place of the judiciary committee and the edu
made vacant by the resignation of Hon. cational committee, and of late years as 
Ralph W. Lowe, afterwards elected vice president of the Second National 

bank he has shown himself a sound governor and judge of the supreme financier as well as a faithful official. court. Judge Rankin, when he accept- As a worker in the ranks of republican
ed the appointment, did not expect to ism, Colonel Breeden stands without a 
continae in that office. His large private peer. He represented New Mexico in 
interests in his law firm would not the national republican conventions in 
permit the sacrifice, the salary of dis- 1872, 1876, and 1880, and he is now 

. . . . . chairman of the republican territorial trict Judge bei�g entirely t�o low fo� a committee, which position he has occugentleman of his legal learmng, marked pied since the organization of the party 
ability and high standing at the bar, I in this territory."
where his opinions were at a premium Col. Wm. Breeden joined the body
commanding the highest fees. He was I guar� as first lieutenant of the noted 
not a candidate at the next election Pathfinder, the gr�at dress parade

. . . . , hero, and proclamat10n general, who (which was either a special elect10n or- parts his hair in the middle, whose dered by the governor) or at the next memory is so intimately associated with 
general election, which was held for the Mariposa claim and Barnum's 
the election of district judge in this, the. wooley horse. I refer to Major Gen_er
First judicial district to fill the unex- al J?hn Charles F�emont, who married

. Jessie Benton, (said to be the best man pired term_ now made vacant as above of the two) and was lost in the wilder-stated. It 1s proper to state by way of ness, till he turned up last summer in 
correction. that Hon. Thomas W. Mr. Blaine's circus. Poor Fremont! 
Clagett was elected (not, appointed as I when he had that plumed and epaulett
stated by clerical error using his name �d, brass-bu_tton�d bodyguard clothed 
instrad of that of Judo-e Rankin) de- m velvet, with his brass bands: and a 

. "' . host of dress parade heroes with un-featmg Hon. C. lien Darwrn. pronounceable names presenting arms, Judge Clagett was not re-elected and his headquarters was an imperial court 
hereafter I shall give a more extended at which one danced attendance wait
notice of Judge Claget:; ·and his canvass ing his pleasure. He imagined,it is .;aid, 
for judge and of the opposition to him that the cou?try would ?e saved o�l,v 
bv certain members of the bar here by the_ apporntment of himself• 9:s m1h-• . . • ' tary dictator. H•! was Atlas with theand so�e a:nusmg quotat10_ns fr�m H. Globe upon his shoulders in a drugH. Beldmg s great speech m which he store window. But the climax came.
took occasion to refer to them. He arrested Frank P. Blair, colonel of 

In referring to J. M. Breeden, it be- the First Miss@uri artillery, who went
comes necessary to state that he was an to Washington and had him removed 

in the midst e>f a grand camoaign and old line whig originally and had, I the Fremont bubble bursted. Wh n 

11- -

•



Fremont attac eel Blair he woke up the 

I 
wrong man and caught a Tartar. J e&sie
Benton Fremont went to Washington 
and captured the papers filed in the 
war department but �t did not res tore 
her John Charles, he no longer "tread 
the ways of glory. " 

Hon . David W. Kilbourne died in 
• New York Cit1" on the 24th of April,
. 1876, of Bright's disease of the kidneys,
· at the age of seventy-three years. He

came to Iowa in early territorial days , 
' was the attorney in fact of Marsh, Le� 

& Delevan, the owners of forty-one 
shares drawn bv them in th� decree of 
parti tion of the Ha.If Breed Tract 

. in 1841. He was elected mayor of Keo
kuk on the Native American or Know
Nothing ticket in April, 1855. 
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continued to issue lia r olan ets to 5uc s had clianged to a sleety shower, aact and squaws and to divide a double though packed densely together, we blanket into four parts and iss'.le them were all in the most excellent spirits to little Injuns, andOto run beef cattle and humor. When the hour for opening four or five times around a corral count- court arrived, I wondered where it ing them every time. Clagett was not would be held,  but soon this mystery re-elected to congress. The Indian was solved . Our host, a verv hospitabl e agents and contractors for supplies con- man even for the far-west, had recen tly tinued to empty demijohns into Vials erected a small stable, into which our and to pose at horse races and horses had been Jed on our arrival , and cock fights, gorgeous in diamonds and this, after they were again  very ceregcrld chains, and clothed in tine linen,  moniously Jed out ,  and t ied to an acja. ·  
and to feast on the good things of the cent  fence, was our Court House. Here
land, and to give champagne suppers. the court met ;  here the Grand Jury was
Paupers in rags who had gone hungry empannelled and sworn, and charged by
to bed or gone there drunk on forty rod the Judge, and directed by him, when
benzine, occupied front seats at the he had concluded, to find some rav ine
opera instead of wearing the s triped or hollow, where they might, wita due
cross barred uniform of some well reg- privacy, investigate such - matters as

Hosmer Curtis, the bead of the firm ulated penitentiary. were brought before them. The Court 
of Curtis , Gilmore & Curtis in 1860, I :'.=::.:=�§§§§§§§�===== after some further business adjourned ,
came from Ohio about 1857-8 was a ·= went out of the stable and the horses 
brother of Major General Curtis, had a went in ! 
tremendous voice and his hands would � �d, I'� wt� fJi°Jftt What struck me as most worthy of 
shake as with the ague when he arose �+( ,._, \l..EJ� Ao- "-J..,,4- � i' remark was this, that notwithstanding 
to speak. He had paralysis agitans ,  ================= the ludicrous position in which we were 
and signed his n ame like the familiar ■lllered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class placed-all ranged around within thQ 
signature of Stephen Hopkins to the Matter. walls  of the stable, yet after the court 
Declaration of Independence. An old- was ca.Jled to order, and during its itand-
time lawyer, he died here on the 17th of PIONEER JUSTICE. ing (for we had no seats) not an indecor-
May, 1874 at the advanced age of eighty- ---- ous,  or unseemly remark was even 
six years. He had a son, a soldier in  A RemluiMeence of tbe First Court Held whispered ; those within, and Lhose who 
Company A, Second Iowa infantry. entered doffed their c�• and hata, i.nd 
W 1 d · G In l\lonroe C.ouuty, Iowa. e ca le him the " uerrilla Chief" equal respect was e ibited for the 
on account  of his ferocious-lookinp/ f ( To the Editor. ) majesty of LAW in th11t dwelling place 
beard. He was afterwards  a second in looking over an old file of the of quadrupeds, on the very verge, as it 
lieutenant on Genera� Cu'ftis ' �taff and "Iowa Legal Inquisitor," I came acroes then was, of civilization, as was ever 
wrote a very able series of articles on . . . evinced by the be-rohed and be-wigged 
the Pea Ride-e ,campaign for the annals the folJ��IDg _scrap �f- ht st0ry, �nt_ten j udges of Westminister Hal l ,  surrounded 
of Iowa. This son, Samuel Prentiss Cur- by a d1stIDgmshed c1t1zen of this city , by bailiff� and tipsta.ves and other min
tis , became a lawyer, was clerk in one of (then 1852, residin� at Fort Madison)- isters of order and decoru:n. 
the departments at.Washington and died It was written  in  J anua.ry, 1852, and I Oo our return to the house it was again
at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, some yea.rs ago. . . j ammed tight, and the grav i ty presented
Hosmer Curtis was also the father of J. well remember it aod _its auth0r, as I in the stable all vanished . We had a 
Lafe Curtis, well known in this city, had the honor of copyIDg same at the j oJly time of it .  Two lawyers pl .1yed 
now a private banker in Chicago. time for the use of Hon . J. C. Hal l ,  late eucrc on the back of a guitar lying on a 

George C. Di.xon was a native of New of Burl ingtun, now deceased . bed , the Judge meanwhile look in1t  on 
York, as appears from the city record As our  pa.per circulates to "d . and criticis ing the play .  A fe llow wh�se 
of the mortuary reports, and died at Y . consi e�a case was before the Grand  Jury (and 1 11 -
the age o f  61  o n  the 25th o f  April, 1871 .  ble extent ID Monroe County , the remm• 

I dieted next day) was danc10g to the  music 
He was noted for his many peculiarities ,  iscence may be of interest to the citizens of a fiddle ,  in the midst of a small ring 
had a game leg and always walked with of the county. w hich had been with much difficulty 
a cane. and was noted as a digest law- Youra etc. . L. formed for him , and th"e lady of the
yer. He came here from Quincy about . ' . I house, a very pretty and cheerful woman , 
1847, was partner of Isaac G. Wicker- ; promised to rP?all , _i f � could ,  and was watching ber child that Jay sleeping 
sham ,  now ban ker of Petaluma, Cali- wnte down so�e of the IDcidents of the i n  i ts cradle, l est it might be crushed in  
fornia, afterwards for a short time of fi rst c?urt held ID Monroe county ,  Iowa ,  t.h e  melee. At night the floor was cov
General V. P. VanAntwerp and of at wh ich I wa� p re�ent .  erect w ith beds and bedding, and all s l ept  
Judge CIR.gett and Hon. Gibson Browne. It . wa�, I thIDk ,  ID March\ 1847, that comfortab!y ; the pros1;cutor snd the pris
His son Hon. Wm. W. Dixon studied Juctge U�arles Mason , J. U. H,.1 1 , Dr. er reposing side by side, and reminding
law with Hon. Wm. H. Clagett; son of B�i ler, C. S. Marsha l ,  H. B. Henderson . one of the " peaceable kingdom of the
Judge Clagett, now of Portland, Ore- Dtelnct Prosecutor, Ed ward J,>h o S Lun , Bench ,"  when the lion and the lamb shal:
gon, in the office of Clagett & Dixon. U. S .  Attorney, auct several llLbers , sta�t- lie down together. 
He went west to Montana, and is now a ed for Eddyv i lle tu hold the fir5t court ID 0n the merrow the horses were again 
prominent attorney of Butte City. Mon roe co�nty . We passed over some trotted ou t, and the court went solemn ly 
Young Clagett was a delegate to con- very bea.uti t ul ,  t_hough __ sparse ly settled in ,  and after hearing the report of the 
gress from Montana, being elected as a country_, and havmg an ived at the sup- G rand ,Jury, and doing some un important 
republican . He was called the "silver- pused si te of_ the couo ty seat , we al l wr nt business,  adjourned 1ine di1', and t hus 
tongued orator," and is an able and ID 8earch of lt . We 'Yere completely un- ended the first cc;urt he:d in Monree 
eloquent public speaker. I heard John succ�ssf°:l ,  when commg to a log cabin ,  county .  
J. Crittenden . of  Kentucky, once, and we rnqmred of a very comely woman The countv of Monroe is now filled
his voice reminded me more of that of for tile �eat of jus�1c:e of the 00°:0tf, and with an industrious, thriving popul ation .
the distinguished Kentucky statesmsn she replied by smilmg an� pomtID� �o and instead of  being a frontier, is  one of
than any other public speaker I ever some rows  of Sla.kes set out ID the prame the central counties of the State. It has
listened to. The two young lawyers several huodred ya:d� from the hou�e.  never been my good fortune to visit it ,
Clagett & Dixon were for some time 1:here 'Ya� not a bmldmg of a.ay descnp- since  1864, but I bear with me always the
partners together at Deer Lodge, Mon- twn _w1th1D th"' staked off town ,  and kindest remembrances of the cordial hos-
tana. learnmg that the court would be held at pitality of its early citizens .  

Clazett made war on the thieves of "(J)ark's Poin�," a mile �r two diStant , j f ,-; Kindlv yours,1,J/1 / � f � we started thither. Arrived there we Q, c. ===·=�=== -�---'�the Indian ring in Montana. who were found that a large number of the citizenlil ��---� robbing poor Lo aud Uncle Sam . With of the county had gathered together, and confederates at headquarters pursuing- filled to suffocation the only room of thethe policy of "addition,  division and only dwelling house there. Thesilence ," the thieves floored him and beautiful weather of the mornin�



niglit hideous wfth tlieir fiowllng ancr little, short, stu ) , grey-eye young 
filled the newspapers with bloo�- man, probably then over thirty years of 

HE DAILY GATE CITY, curdlinO' stories of "Bleeding Kansas." iwe, with heavy lower jaw, large front 
Our Pe�nsyl vanians soon got tired and t;eth, ruddy complexion and dark hair, 

, FEBI.l,U ARY 15, I R85. left the laud of earthquakes and politi- wore a black plug hat, a black suit of 
TEn; n:EOKUK BAR OF 1860. cal cyclones. clothes, ancl as was then the prevailing-

Colonel McAllister in 1862 was ap- fashion, his co:it sleeves were lai:ge and BY COL. J. llI. REID. pointed captain and commissary of sub- his trousers of the bag leg pattern. He Ia my last article referring to Hosmer sistence of the United States armv. had wore a beard and walked erect with a
Cnrti� you have it, "he had a tremendous a son sent to Annapolii;l Na val ·Acad- pompous, self-satisfied air, but as he 
voice,,, it should be as I wrote it, a emy in 1864, now a naval officer, and grew older he became corpulent, as we

left the United States service himself· all knew him in his last years trem-u-lous voice. He had shaking early in 1865 well supplied with funds. before bis death. His coat was palsy, trembling palsy, or paralysis While in the service I saw him at Cairo a ,claw-hammer or split tailed. 
agitans "a variety of tremor in which in charge of a big steamer full of army Ia those davs nicknames werll in fash
the muscles are in perpetual alternation supplies and after this, at St. Louis ion particul.arly for those who bad any 
of contraction and relaxation.'' when General Curtis was in command. peculiarities : Thos. Houghton was 

,1. He was about the same size of General calle, I "Lawver Greasv" and my oldEdwards & McA. 1ster were partners Curtis. Merchants with whom he traded friend Sam. 'r. Marshall was so struck in 1860. In every way they were t@tally often mistook him for the general and with the strikinO' resemblance that he unlike. Edwards was a little, short, sold him goods at a bargain ancl 'l"'hen named Eclwarcli "The Jack of Clubs." 
stubby, pompous man with an assump- they would take him aside and ask �1im Later he had another name which he
tion of great dignity and habitual wise : for !avors he was profus� in promises gave me himself "0lcl Buck." His 
look from his larO'e grey eyes. l\fcAl- 1 tellrng them to call at his office, and first partner was Wm. F. Turner who 
. . 11 "'n ·· ro ortioued was while they b"'11eved him to be the gen- in 1860 was the partner of Hon. John lister,� as ta • we P P . ' ·. eral he dict not take the truu ble to nn- H. Craig and after he lefi here to accept ix feet and two or three rnches III deceive them. His first wife was a si s� a clerkship in some• department in height, ltad a large, well shaped hc:id ter of the distinguished Ogden Hoffman Washington, D. C., became a judge of 

covered with a thick growth of brown of New York. She died in Washington Arizona Territory. 
hair with an irony grey admixture, a D. C. ,. where he _now resides and he ---·-----
full fine silky beard with broad chest h�s srnce marned a wealt�y lady ?f '

. . Pittsburgh, Penn. I saw him last III and la�·ge ex�ress1ve b
_
lueish !?ey_ eyes, April, 1865, at Washington, D. C ,, THE DAI LY GATE CITYa musical voice, an e1ec,t military car- shortlv after the assassination of Presi- ' 

I'iage and a plausable and winning dent Lincoln: he knew all the leading ·, FEBRUARY 22, 1885. -address. He was not a great lawyer but politicians there then and I was with a man of brains nevertheless, a good him at the office ef General Baker from THE REOKUR BAR OF 1860. 
politician-knew everybody that was whom we obtained the first information I BY COL. J. llI. REID. 
worth. knowing and h_a<;J the fa?t:l�� of of the arrest of Mrs. Surrat. McCallis!er I Captain William Edwards was a lawtlatterrng �11 the aspm_ng po�itici.ius was th'l Chesterfield of the bar. F..d- : yer of more th!'tn ordinarv ability, aanll makmg them believe him. He wards his partner was its Born bastes , 

. 
f b ·11" t · · r· l would promise the nomination of gov- Furio;@ and slashi�g about in the court man o n ian imagma _10n, anc a 

ernor to Judge Clagett, the state sen- house reminded me of the words of that, forcible and eloquent public speaker,
atorship to A. T. Walling, congr_essman noted character. I not only on the stump, but before a
or a judge�hip to another �hile th?Y "He who dares these boots disl;'lac�: , jury. He had a strong, powerful voice, 
listened v:1th rapture. Standing or sit- Shall meet Bombastes tace to face. . I which could be heard in the remotest 

I ting down I can see him as if it were I Edwards & McCallister had their 
vesterday, raise his right arm, his office in the county court house in 1860. p�rt of the largest ha_B, and at a gre�t 
hand clenched, pointing upwa�ds with, Willia� Edwards ca�e from Ohio a1;1d distance w�en speakmg to � crowd III 
his index finger, to enforce his words, Col. Richard McAllister from Harris- the open air upon the public streets. 
he would say, "That's just the thing-. 1 burg, Pennsylvania, and now lives in He spoke dh;tinctly and deliberately,
sir· we must run you for governor!" ,vashington, D. C .• whP-re he went be-- and was listened to with marked attenHe' would say all this and w(ien tt con- f?re the close of the war of 1861-5. T�e tion. He indulged in lofty fliohts of vention was only a day distant. A city mortuary report . shows that W1l- . . 0 

dcmocrnt in politics, he was one of the liam Edwards, born m Kentucky, age b�rnmg eloquent fi�ures of . speech. 
six who voted for Breckenridge, and not given, died Oct. 20, 1880. of alco- Insh blarney was mmgled with sub
when Lincoln was P-lected applied for homism. Randall Dryden, Esq .• and limity, poetical grandeur with extrava
thc postoffice and got it, and said then, myself stayed with him as a committee gance of speech, grandiloquent but 
"I've always been a republican, but it of the bar the night he died. He was original. This was Edwards, and we was not nP-cessary for me to tell every- then _and had been for s?me ye�rs a are-in his case forcibly reminded that a body." JJ.e came to Keokuk about physwal wreck and was III destitute . . 
1856 from Harrisburg, i'ennsylvania, circumstances. He was buried by the I prophet has no honor III his �wn coun
and previous to this had been secretary Masonic lodge of which he was a mern- try, and of what Douglas said of Ver
of General John \V. Geary, governor of ber. He was not born in Kentucky but mont (be was born in the little, sleepy. 
Kansas in that turbul:ms _pcriotl when in Ohio, bu_t as he always said if he had 

I old fogy town of Brandon. I wasthe Lecompton const1 tnt10n a!"rayed had the fixtng �f the place h� ':"ould there once), ••It is a good state to be 
the free state anti-slavery ele�· have been_ born IIIKen_tucky. �1srather born in proTided one emigrates when ment against the "Border Ruffians'· was an Inshman and III ea_rly life was a 1 • ' 

,,, and the advoeateil of slaverv in the bar tender for an old Ins�man, who , he is young· . 
territory in open hostility towards each came out here once to_ set; him, and �f- · When Ju_dge Cla�et� ":as ca_ndidate
other. Then arson, larceny, "jaybawk- terwards studied law i� Kentucky with for re-elect10n as district Judge III 1858, 
ing," ran riot, and blood aad murder the rival of Clay, the gifted _statesma_n, Edwards, Wm. R. Girard, a law
was the order of the day. Old John eioqu�nt orator, gallant s�ldier and d_1s-' yer from Kentucky; W. F. B. Lynch, Brown, whose soul has so lon� been tmgmshed lawyer, Genernl Humphrey now of California, and George R. Todd,marching on, Gen. Jim Lap.e, Colonel Marshall. I recoll?ct h_ow he looke_d Chas. E. Moss and some others were Jennison, "Old Subsidy" Po�roy and when he ca�e here III lSoO aud had !us bitterly opposed to him and moved Governor Amey on the one side, Gen- law offi_ce_ with t!iat well know1;1 °1� set- heaven and earth to defeat him. He eral Stringfellow, Jack Henderson and tler, Willia_m St�tts. then a _Justice of ridiculed Edwards. who was very the "Border Ruffians," from Missouri, the peace, III a little room III �he old sensitive to ridicule and resented it on the other, made the atmosphere sul- county court house, 1;1ear Mam, on bitterly. Had Clagett been politic, 
phurous with their Sharp's rifle encoun- Second street, up !)tairs. ?-'b� court and had he flattered his inordinate vanters a1;1d the_ �ans.as prairi�s and_ to_wns hou!<e was a 10':lg frame bmldm_g 9,ntl ity, Edwards would have been one of 
sometimes livid with burnmg bmldmgs stood up .011 pillars, and unde!nealb his staunchest supporters. I don't a e oliticians of the crowd made was the cit market house. He was a know what ·were the grievances of 



• 

'l-Girard, Lynch, oss and oda. e wore an <> c. reacfoare filac .. Society Notes," or witli tlie notices oI probably snubbed them in court. Todd cloth coat and black cassimere pants, I was an ass. Once in trying to argue a out at the seat. an old black slouched the arrivals and departures of noted, legal question before Judge Springer hat or cloth cap and always looked "colored" persons. he stammered, hesitated ana scratched seedy and hungry. He reminded me I promi11ed to tell you something his head. The Judge said to him, "Go of the lean kine swallowing up the more of "Buck" Edwards, one of our I on with your speech!" Todd replied, seven fat ones and was lank and hungry short-waisted heroes a.nd patriots. "I was just talking, your honor, till I still looking about him wjth famished Macbeth was terrified at the witchescould get time to think!" eyes for a drove of Texas long horns to · "Buck" was also superstitious, and to Girard is now in New York, still fill his capacious maw. He was a lean keep away the witches or to protect handsome, but old and grey, Cassius "it for treason, stratitcrem and him from mishaps, always had a horse doing well and practicing in spoils," a dreamer and revolutionist shoe nailed up about the door of his ofinferior courts. When here he and could talk longer and sav less than fice-it gave �he same pro.tection as . the was a splendid looking specimen of a anv mau I ever knew. He had in his amulet or talisman, Washmgton lrvmg. man, tall, finely formed, with black time been a newspaper editor and made talks so much about. When his hair hair and black eyes, a gentleman in political speeches on every occasion became sprinkled with gray, to renew appearance and address, a first-class and al ways talked about the Ken- his youth he dyed his hair and whiskers criminal lawyer, dressed elegantlv:, tucky and Virginia resolutions jet black
_, 

wit� the vain and futile hope told a good story and was an able jurv and would say "as I take it." of restormg his youthful appearance. lawyer and a fine speaker. Girard was Once he made violent opposition to But old f:'ther time with �is scythe one of the attorne,s in the noted trial some favorite measure Judge Clagett kept marchrn�on and mowed �im d<?wn,of Nash and Redout, for the murder of had up before the legislature at Des bu� b�fore this he had a gay, Jolly time,Harrison, in which case he distinguish- Moines. Clagett won and when Moss pamtm� the �own red, some times as ed himself He got a fortune of some came to pay his hotel bill.as usual he had red as hghtnrng .. The old Atheneum,$80,000, to which his wife was the heir, no money and Clagett with his habitual and opera house ?n se�ond stre�t, longfrom England, going there to prosecute open-heartl:ld generosity paid Moss' bill before Hon. Patrwk Gibbon, with thllthe claim himself. In Ja�uary, 1863, and paid his way home. He was made i�spiration of the "Spirits o! '76" builthe came to see our regiment, 15th lieutenant colonel of the First Iowa his opera house on Sixth streetIowa, at Memphis, Tenne�ee, Cavalry, Au?. 21, 1861, and resigned was built by a jo�nt stock cc>mpanyon our way down the river Jan. 28, 1862, and while an officer of gotten up by Beldrng and Lynch. to the seige of Vicksburg. that regiment had the only good suit of It was .for a lo_ng time the only operaHe had spent all the money he got clothes he ever wore in Keokuk. Where 
house m the mty and was always wellfro� England, in New York and St. this nomadic Yank is now the good filled, !or the stockholders h�d deadLoms, a!ld had then gone to Arkansas Lord only knows. If living. he is prob- �, ead tickets and �a�e ther� rn fo�ce. to practice l�w, where h� had be.en for ably taking astronomical observations So�ie of the� brmgmg then· ancit:nta year, and rnformed us m that tim� all of the moon and the stars, and watch- maiden relatives, out here fro� Oh10. t!1e money he made was $300, fees rn a ing and waiting, like the patient Evan- or Egypt, the �and of pyrami�s and smgle murder case. He was an out- o-eline for the good old Gabriel to come ummies, lookmg for husbands. 

spoken union man a�d the south just �long with his horn. There Thom Duff roared as Richard then was too hot for him and he escaped In my next article I shall complete 1111. or Henry of Navarre, M rs. Duff with his life and a scan;y amount .of my sket0h of "Buck" Edwards. an� M.rs. Ponoyer spread thems�lves ashome spun clothes. '\\ e gave him These sketches are not intended as a Juha m the Hunchback, Lucretia Borplenty to eat and drink a.nd some �oldier history and will be strictly confined to gia, 9:nd other characters, and . rougeclothes, and General Reid gave him let- incidents and marked ch:.iracteristics of carmme and face powders were rn deters to the military authorities, and Gi- the members of the Keokuk Bar of mand when they paraded their faded 
rard was again jovial and happy. After 1860 whose names appeared in your charms before the foot-lights. <.>Id this he was appointed United States GAT� CITY Daily of Jan. 28, 1885, ronoyer was jealous, and they too ·were 
revenue agent and made another for- taken from the district court docket of Jealous of another actress, the ''ilweet tune, but it did not stay with him long. t860. "Only this (tnd nothing more." A� Pa�e." . He had a weakness for games of chance ================= _. ne stock deorAciated and was sold and soon deposited all his money in a ancl Buel Edw-ards became the pur: bank where it stayed-the Pharaeo�! 

HE DAILY GATE CITY chaser of one-half of the old AtheneumThere were two Lynch's, Captam • with its fixtures. including the Alex Lynch, an Irishman, who com-
MARCH 6 1885 -- spangled scarlet robes and crowns of 

mandec! the Emmett guards, and made _ ....• : ............ , �·-·· • kings and queens, cardinal's red hats, Fourth of July and political speeches, TOE KEOKUK BAR OF 1860· battle axes, halberds, hauberks, coats and was the pa1;tner of W. F. �- Lynch, BY COL. J. M. REID. f mail of knights in full armour, with :'nd H. H. Beldmg. He has srnce been In continuin� my sketches of the bar a.gs, banners and oril'lames. the m Montana and later, . through J �dge., of !860 while many of the amusing plumes of heroes from Ciovis to N apoMcCrarv, a congress10nal committee 'f th t . d b f tt !eon in France and from the invasion clerk at.Washington, and later a special ev�nts O a perw ma� e orgo .en of England bv 0Julius Caesar to the bat-' examiner of quartermaster's claims. owmg to the lapse of time, a period ,tie of the Boyne in Ireland. It was not 
I Y'f · F. B. Ly?ch was a Pennsylvan- covering twenty-five years, a quarter 1Decessary to come down further thanian, more tit for pr�fessor of of a century, the lawyers of that day this or from the beginning of the world I a college than anyth11�g else. are remembered as if I had seen them till Cyrus took Baby!on and on till �oBe. was a man of classic.a� edu- bnt yesterday_ Their names and faces cahontas saved the life of John Smithcation and of good address but v1siQDary. . h . • f from old Powhattan's war club. ForWhile here he was a lawyer, real estate and figure� and the .c. aracteristICS O the father of Buck Edwards was 10 the specula�or, el_o?utionist 3:nd theater all are still as familiar as hous�hold battle of the Boyne, where his nodding2<cto1·-i!1 all Kmds of busmess �ut a words. We had many great men mtel- green plume it is said waved in the 

success m none. H� �as well liked, lectually and a few cranks. Keokuk thickest of the fight. There is no doubtpopular, but too anx1oqs to m_ake a_ for- has furnished to the world many ora- of this. In January, 1858 the first sestu?e s�1ddenly .. and w_as financially tors, statesmen and warri'ors, who have sion of the Iowa general assembly wasrmned m the crisis of 1807. held at Des Moines and Edwards Charles E Moss was a lonO' o-aunt stood front and foremost at the bar G d M T dd • d th t . d, �. · �• ., , :rarrar , oss, o an o ers rie lean, ctyspeptic, flat bellied Conne�ticut and on the bench. She has also. fur- to have Judge Clagett impeached andlawyer. Judge Clagett calle� him a nished her dead-beats and □en of Tittle- failed, this was when Clagett paid Moss' : w�oden nutmeg yankee, with black bat Titmouse proclivities. To get the hotel bill. When Clagett was again ahair and eye�. sun�en cheeks: cadaver- names of the last mentioned noticed in candidate for re-election the same year,ous complexion with ;:tragglmg mous- h br . f h t d th one moonlio-ht night Buck Edwards was tac he and goatee, with long arms and t � P'l ic P:mts O .. t a ay was. ' e 
loo the rampage.and vented his fury in hislegs, what Dickens would call spider height of their ambitwn. lf they lived 

eculiar was, in words against him. H.legs, they. were so Ion� and s.lim. He here to-day their names would no il. Belding got the words from Dr. D. E.was a briefiess barrister "m shabbv doubt appear often, like the words in Browne brother of Hon. Gibson Browne habiliments dressed." He habituallv ictionary, in our very interesting who w�s here on a visit from Michigan'. He was almost a total straq,,rer 



to Edwards who was �f-u�n--o-f'-""h-.i_s __ p_e_r_--�sonal grievances and lrnd to nubo�om himself to some one E1lw:1rds asked 
am TBB KEOIUJK BAR oq1s60. ' Academy and his striking personal ap-BY COL, J. M, REID, pearance and address would indicate he was a military man. He was em-In the early history of Iowa as a ter- ployed as engineer of the city of St.ritory, and as a state, nearly all the Louis, where , under his direction, valleading- public officeholders, and politi- uable improvements were made on the cians were from Knox connty. Ohio. river front, part of which was in Dodge and Jones and a few ot,hers are 1 danger of.being washed away, and th

him to take a walk, as if he had a great secret to tell him, and halting at the alley near . the Atheneum, be touched Dr. Browne on the shoulder. and putting himself in a tragic attitude, he pointed upwards to the starry !leavens, and as he did ,;o said: "lfrowne. do you see that star up yonder?" .. yes!" "So far as that star is above this mundane sphere, so high is my intellect above Judge Clagett's!" Belding told this story on Edwards in his speech, in , which he ventilated the attorneys op-1 posed to Clagett and Ed wards was in a towering passion and walhd off swearing vengeanbe and rnving. ::i.nd in his 
I tantrums-reminded me of a little prairie bull, all head and horns, getting ready to charge an approaching locomotive. Shortly after the death of Senator Douglas, early in the summer of 1861, memorial services were held here in his honor, and Hon. John H. Craig deli,cred a masterlyand eloquent address on the avenueoverlooking the Mississippi river to animmense crowd of people, includingtwo regiments of the First and Second
1 Iowa Infantry, and other military companies. Captain Edwards was then recruiting a company for tbc war. Acranky old carpenter, Stephen Handand son, who playe,l the fife and drumwere his musicians. Thev headed aprocession of citizens led· by CaptainEdwards' gallant recruits, the frontranks marching in column by companyfour abreast. were all tall men, andtowered like Saul more than a headand shoulders above their short littlecaptain. who marched immediately intheir front-the observed· of all observers. The burnished gilt butttons ofhis uniform coat glittered in the sunshme,his bright, bladed sword he carriedat his right shoulder, his head erect, onwhich he wore an 0ld-fashioned military chappeau such as used to be wornby officers at militia musters, highabove which towered a tall, greenfeathered nodding plume worn by hisancestor at the battle of the Boyne!(He got it out of the theatrical outfit.)He was lieutenant and captain after this in Co. 1, Seventeenth Iowa through the siege of Corinth and resi�ned soon after, in the summer of 1862, on surgeon's certificate of disability, which closed his military career-he was not able to stand the exposure of the service. Edwards was an orator, brilliant 11,nd gifted with an eloquence of utterance unrivaled by any public speaker of that day, and the late Judge John W. Rankin said of him, when Edwards prepared himself in it case he would rather meet anv other lawver at the bar. Coming from such It great lawyer as 1 Rankin, who stood at the head of the 

1 
bar of 1860 this was a high compliment. Closing the imperfect sketch of Ed" wards, as we knew him living, now 11 whel:l his career is closed, let "the re-1 ... cording angel drop a tear upon his faults and blot them our forever.'' 
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. , . channel diverted :ind was elected maym.1 exeept10ns. The two Hali,. Kmney, of Keokuk in 1856, and afterwards andMcFarland, Curtis. ,Judge Love and in 1856 congressman from the First dismany others were Ohio men from Knox trict and succeeded himself till the war county, and so too was Governor Bill of 1861-5 commenced, when h� was Stone and "Black Bill" Thompson, elected colonel of the S�cond �eg1ment. Th l time the •·ins" as a Iowa mfant1y and his regiment of
ey we:e a ong. . which I was a member, on a telegram rule, while Washmgton count.}, Penn- from General Lyon from St. Louis,sylvania, furnished the "outs," who saved the bridges on the Hannibal andwere aspirants. Hon. Hugh \V. Sam- St. Joe Railroad over which we went ple, of Washington county, is �.n excep- from Hannibal to St. Jo. which were tion. He early held office on the Des ord�red to be destroyed by Governor. . Cla1b Jackson, as we f�und from a tele-Moin�s river improve��n.t. Later the gram ,sent to Colonel ST!ick, which weWashmgton county pohtrniaos came to captured at Chillicothe, Mo. We leftthe front. To be from Knox county, Ceokuk Junti 13, 1861. and in the sumOhio, or from Washington county, mer of that year he left to tak� bis seat Pennsylvania, has led the way to honor in congress at �he _extra sess10n, was and glory. In Russia the prevailing promoted br1g�d1er general and . afterwards ma3or general. He religion is the Greek church. Durrng commanded at the battle of Pea the Crimean war Emperor Nicholas Ridge and in the subsequentoft'ered employment to American sur- noted campaign through Arkansas, and geons in the Russian Al·my. Many after _this �o_mmanded_ the department such young Americans went from the of Missouri_ m 1863, w1�h headquarters • • 1 • • d h at St. Loms. When m congress he Umt�d States to Crnnea am _JO!lle t e was the leading advocate of the build Hussian army, durmg th� siege of �e- ing of the Central Union Pacific railbastopol. When a Russian soldier road and lived to see its completion,dies, or is killed, when he is buried, the and was one of the examining board of Greek church priest of the Russian commissioners of that railway at his army put a folded parchment in his <!,ea.th, _which occurred very suddenly at bosom, printed in old Russian and other Council Blu�s, December 26, 1866.. . . . . . General Curtis was a man of markedcharacters whrnh is buned with lllm. characteristics anti conceded ability andThis remarkable parchment, to pre- of enterprising public spirit, a gallantsented to St. Peter, on tbe great day and successful soldier and statesman, when the seals are broken. the books are bring a member of the house military opened, and the land and sea shall give committe� in congress, and wa� i:lso a h . d ct • lled a "Passport to great engmeer. Those who ridiculedup er ea · 18 ca . . him as an engineer called him "OldHeaven." T�is, the _ Russian soldier Hydraulics," at which the generalbelieves entitles hun to entrance laughed good-naturedly. Subsequentthrough the golden gates of the New events; however, and the success of Jerusalem. Some doubting Thomas every measure he advocated or gave may not believe this, in fact, I would h�s o_pinion upon as an en�in�er _have t h  b r d ·t myself but I have vmdwated the soundness of bis 3udg-no ave e ieve 1 ' ment. The general assembly ;,f Iowa seen one of these remarkabltl docu- by joint resolution asked congress toments, which a young surgeon serving put his and General Crocker's life-sized in the Crimea, brought home with statues in the capitol at Washington as him. The way he procured it, he and major general. He was the first genand other young surgeons, American eral officer appointed from Iowa and nolike, at• o-reat risk of their personal monument is necessary to perpetuate,., the memory of his distinguished public safety broke open a dead house and services.he brought his back home as a relic. In your list I find the name of M. J. To be from Knox or Washington conn- Kelley. His maiden name was Moses. ty was like the Russian sol�iers' pass- He collected little bills and was doing that business when I last saw him inport to Heaven. General Samuel R. Curtis was from Chicago in 1865. He was a little thinfaced, inoffensive old man, with darkKnox county, Ohio, and was distin- hair, sprinkled with grey.guished more as a soldier and a great I do not recollect any lawyer named 

engineer than as a lawyer. He was the J.E. Garretson. There was a carpcnfirst partner of the late Hon. John W. ter, contractor and builder of that name Rankin, in the firm of Curtis & Rankin from Cincinnati who may have been al d . h l lawyer. and came here at an ear Y ay wit t 18 Hon. David S. Brigham had been aprestige of having been the colonel of lawyer in Massachusetts, was contracto::an Ohio regiment on General Tavlor's line of the Rio Grande, in the Mexican on the Des Moines river .imprornmentand once made an able argument on a war of 1846-8 and soon after the treaty: claim he had as contractor before Judge .of peace of Gaudaloupe Hindalgo, Feb- "Laundclet.,, Williamf. was subse-1 ruarv, 1848, as chief engineer of the b Slack:WaterNavigationDesMoinesriver quently democratic state senator, eImprovement Company. He was edu- came a fancy farmer and blooded stock .p . .Mir man out on the old plank road and had 
I ,_£a d Rt the West ornt itary a biRon bull with a bio- humP. on his

---



l 
) · 1 li" 1.o.-;-;,,.,.,-.,,r-c:uccsc:-m-::e2sccsccw;;;as no equa to fia o o back, which he soia to Gener acre hob-nailed shoes wit i is one Commodore Vanderbilt who was thenHampton, of South Carolina. Our baby, had escaped from boncfage, and the much talked of millionaire of thisarmv captured this bison on Hampton's taking a dead-head ticket on the under- counirv. Watched him at nigbt-folplaritation, near Columbia, in January ground railroad, was basking in sun- lowed him with cat-like" tread when he 1865. Brigham was a gentleman of h" d 1· · • 1 r "wav up tJ1ought no eye was upon him, hid inbrains and education of popular man- s me aii rnng in c ove ners and address, made a iortune and north in old Canady." alleys. behind posts and boxes, and the lost i't 1·n real estate in 1857, died of the David G. Scroggs took the world pillars of the court_house: and liStenedwith head to one side, like a startledgout and his widow, who had no chil- easy and was "happy as a clam," if wild boo- at the bushv border of a wood, dren went back east and married some any one knows what thai means, for I to hear ,.,everything, • even the lightest gentieman, who was her lover in her am sure I don't. Some enterprising tread. His long and patient watchingg irlhood. Boston Yankee-those great and learned and waiting was soon to be rewardedJames Raley (not "Raby") was a h k with the ••milk in the cocoanut. ''Slender. dark Com•lexi·oned, little and enterprising people w o now . 

h h h" r f One dark, starless mg t e saw yn sbari> faced lawyer, who wns for some everything, swear by the memories o 
enter the treasurer's office through atime in the office of H. Scott Howell. Faneuil Hall and Bunker Hill monu- window. Next day he was flush of Judge Clagett once said of him at 11, ment, go to church occasionally, and money and had plenty of county warpubfic meeting in Vanausdal Hall, that vote the democratic ticket of late years rants for sale. The secret was out.he had a head like a fishing worm. d b' k h b •·Gus" Goodrich was robbing the countyHe lef• here and went to Lancaster, regularly, an t in ·-w at an a · d h • B b k d b d treasury from the outside an e wasMo.' Where he has made a fortune out surdity-that oston a e eans an . 

h b h h d b Th voted a pana , eca?-se e . a . een of �x titles. pork are a rarity, which 1 don't. ey stealino- from the outside. Smee 1t hasHenry T. Kyle was an ?ld !.'1-a9'lan� are too commonplace , and n� D?0�e 3: been ;onsidered good form to st"eallawyer, lost a fortune Ill Umcmnati i rarity than catfish on the Mississippi from the inside. "Gus" escaped, made came here to ma.ke it back and just at river, and buttermilk out in the classic a hasty rc,treat and turned up at :N"authe wrong time, but near the close of regions of Sugar creek. Scroggs was voo then at St . Louis, and kept on the war in 1864 got some big cotton sometimes called "Two Scroggins." ste�lino- little things. He stole a valise claims at Memphis, Tennessee, which I do not know how he got that name, from a"'hotel. was captured and jailed, he prosecuted successh1lly against the but one thing I do know, he had a loud ancl escaped the penalty ef his crime government, and �ot his fees, $80,000 voice, fit for a singinl!,' school master after several months imprisonment for in cash at Washing1on. D. C., and to�k at a cro&s-roads m the rural the reason the principal witness, theup his residence in Ba.ltimore, Mary- districts. In making a speech he owner of the valise, did not. fortunatelyland, where he died some years ago. fairly roared like an African for him, turn up when the ca e wu He was a large, stout, broad-chested, lion in the jungles, and ha�l �e called. powerful man physically, with high lived in the days of the noted circmt =======�===�•=======� forehead, grey eyes, with red face, ri<ler and great pioneer preacher, Peter temperate in h·is habits, hair mi�ed with Cartwright, be could have discounted 
THE DAILY GATE �ITV, 

grey. He had a loud, strong v01ce, an.d the most noisy revivalist _at the c_am_p "' would fight at the drop of � hat a!ld meetings of that time, whwh were, 1t 1s __ APRIL 17 1885. --drop it himself. He had a �we _ family I said, called together after adj_ournm�nt • ' and a pretty daughter. His wi!e was by the tootings of a)l old fash10n�d dm- THE KEOKUK BAR OF 1860. th<i sister of Commodore Watkms, of ' ner horn and could have held !us own, BY COL. J. 111. REID. California, and a. cousin of the _rect�r ' as the tu{·fmen·say, "neck and neck," 1 James Augustus Goodrich, known of St. John's Episcopal church m this, with the horn. The seven trumpets of · . . 1 as "Gus " was the soncity, Rev. Mr. Trapnell, from Mary- 1 rams horns which blew when the walls of I familiarly on dy . h f j -t, •ne Ill land. Jericho fell-which blew loud and long, 1 of Judge Goo ric • 0 erseJ vi • ·• 
�==========�====� could not hold a candle to Scroggs-he [ who bought a farm up near Dover, a�d
THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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was a dandy, and a russler. He once put "Gus" on it. He was a wildmade a politcal speech for Do_uglass at 
rooster, and I have heard it said he folthe court h_ous� at Fort Madison and 
lowed in the footsteps of his illustrioushad read his life by Sheabam and ?O�- f h The old o-entleman, however, milted it to memory and repeated 1t till at er. .., . . he came to the time when Douglass ran kept the title of the farm Ill �1s ow�BY COL. J. l\I. REID. for the first time for congress against name. He had set "Gus" up Ill bnsi-The names of Goodrich and Scroggs Stewart, got sick with the bilious fever, ness before and he had failei!, and he appear on your list of attorneys. Th�y had to abandon the canvas� and was de-
had learned wisdom from experience.lived at Fort Madison and had their defeated-Ser��gs got this far, and But Gus had money and match teams office in the county court house. Good- ronred aloutl, and here be took the d b  ggies sailed about the countrybilious fever!'' He forgot the rest, an u , . rich, is well remembered by many. stammered, scrat.:ihed his head a'ld and went to town and to co_nvent1ons, Scrog-gs has passed into forgetfulness �s stopped his speech for good,. and got made speeches, won populanty and be-

I the years come and go, and is now m out of the house. The great crowd was came a great constitutional lawyerMichigan. He was a tall, light bair?d, convulsed with merriment, and s1 orms that is, in the prairie practice, before fair complexioned young man, with of laughter and �pplause shook that old th ·ustices of the peace of that day,d d court house like an earthquake. e J h bo t .p;rny eyes, expressing won er au as- He o-ot that speech off in full who claimed to know as muc � u tonishment, which always reminded me durin"'g the canvass, at Croton, but the constitution as Webster, and Ill theof a picture I used to see in a primer he never tried to finish it at Ft. Madi- rural "dee-stricts" Gus Goodrich was when I was a school boy; the pictur� of �on. He_ had gained celebrity if not · authority. "Old King Cole," or Eda big boy standing with his mouth wide! immortahty. He had been heard fro� ward Cole, justice of the peace at Keoopen-standing there with staring ey.is and thehroung
h
h<totdhlum boyhs; for

o

we�nk! kuk at that time once overruled the de-. after t 1s, w en ey saw .rm c mi ,... • . 
l' looking up, not at the skle� b�t at the 

on the streets would yell out like a lot cisions of the s?preme cou�t ma �q?orbird which he had held m lus hands, of wild Camanche Indians "And here case and published a wntten op1mon bnt which had escaped from his care he took the bilious fever!" and Serog-gs written by Judge Clagett, then a pracantl custody and was flying away spread- would dodg� in a store to �et out <;>t t�e ticing attorney. Goodr�ch had st�died ino- its wings and nhirpino- with joy in way. He.did ?n

h
(;>Ggot>dd. t

h
hmgTlwhtible m law in his father's office, was admittedo . 0 d l'b t partnership wit oo nc . ia ow- . . 11. . d the new found happmess an 1 er y, ever was no part of the partner.ship. to the bar m l 1�01s.' an . wa.s once awith God's green earth below and the He watched him for he suspected him. member of the Illm01s legislature. He bright blue heavens above

_. 
He must He watched hil:1 in_ the day ti�e, and knew all the pro_min�nt politicians of

have felt like "Old Snady" the saw he was lavish m the exp�nditure of both political parties m that state andfree nigger in the song, whose money. He knew the rnco!Ile of soon came to kno the · Io a.wife (with a stri ed cotton turban and Goodrich & Scrog s from their bw 



He had a wonderful memory of names ana clemanding tlieir money overc arg- Caleb B:lldwlo, January, 1860 to 1864. 
'and faces, called people by name with- ed be returned. "Bill" Leech, sheriff Ralph P. LoJ'e, Jauuarv 12, 1860 

. . • h ld of Lee county, o�er a hundred miles George W. Wright, June 26, 1860, to, out hesitation on meetmg t em, ?°u from home rushed up and cried out "As succeed Stockton, deceased. John F tell a good story, and had a seemmgly sheriff of Lee county I command the Dillon, J 1rnuary 1, 1864, to succeedinexhaustible supply of funny stories. I peace." "Gus" too, came to the rescue �aid win, resigned, 1870 Chester C. 1 He was ubiquitous and active, wiry, un- and demanded hls money and got it, Cole, March 1, 1864 to 1876. Joseoh M. 
tiring, fond of romance and ad- St. John paid him back. "Gus" saw it Beck, January 1, 1868. W. E. Miller, 
venture. He went everywhere where was �is time and �emanded payment. Oclooer 11, 1864, to succeed Dillion re
there was anythin"' of interest going on. Th_e r1<:h J?art of it was Gus had not signed. Jame� G. Day, January 1, 1871,

j ,, • 
" paid his bill and, of course, was not to succeed Wright •. "Gu� was. thm a�d slender, about the overcharged. He had more brass and l ;"'b'f.. 

, ?Dedium he1g�t,_wit� swarthy complex- assurance than a brazen image. 
AT 10n, black hair !n«:lmed to curl, with a In 1858 when Mr. Lincoln was can- CONSTITUTION - DEMQCR 

I 
bright �unny witt1ful face and large2 ·v·Msitig the state of Illinois ai&ainst ' 
expressive hazel eyes, had a large well Douglas for United States senator 
shaped head _ and promine_nt forehead, he made a speech at Dallas, Ill.', be- Co:ssT1TunoN-�stablished i&i7.

fl d h d DEJJOCRAT-Established 1883. w:is . uent m conversation an a fore he went to Quincy to meet Doug- Consolidated March 26, 1888 wmnmg and popular manners, and the las in joint discussion. "Gus" was at JL--.....,=
a ress of an educated gentlemen. In the Dallas meeting and replied to him ll ggfact be could adapt himst:lf to any kind in a very amusing first-class off-hand APRIL 24. I b 
of a crowd. He had a ringfng metallic speech to which Mr. Lincoln listened 
voice and could be pathetic and_ elo- and applauded him and congratulated Compllinent to a Keokuk Author. 
quent. or virulent, vulgar, abusive and him when he finished his address. 1n I The Columbia Law Times, of New ll&l'CUtic. At other times he was full addressing a jury he made some iunny _ . L Re iew of Phil-of humor r..nd electrified his hearers mistakes, for instance, he said sdnans �erk, and National aw v •. with his ludicrous and orignal witti- tonans for idem sonans. When last adelphia, of recent dates, pubhshed an 
cisms, and convulsed them with seen. in 1864, during the war, he was article in reference to the "Statement of
laughter. He was a ready speaker, dressed in the full uniform ot a captain C ,, th • CY speech of an at-spoke at the proper times and often on of infantry, taking a detachment of a ase, as e openmo • . 
the spur of the moment without prepar- drafted men to the front at Nash ville, torney to a Jury. The article receives 
ation and was always listened to with Tennessee. He has been heard of since the special commendation of the editor
close attentior:.. In short he was-a nat- as an attornev and later as a hack f th L R •ew ural orator. He was well educated, driver and runner for a hotel at War- 0 e aw evi · . 
well posted in the current events and renton, Mo. He was the hero here 0f a In comparing the article referred to,
leading questions of the day and seemed thousand and one adventures, and as a it shows that several portions of H, are 
to know everything intuitively as no leader of the know-nothing party for a ied word for word from portions of one ever saw him read much. He was purpose broke up the lodges at Charles- cop . . 
once county prosecuting attorney ton and instigated the dissolution of the the work of D. F. l\hller, Sr., of this
and . filled that office with_ great lodge at Montrose whic� demoralized city, on "Rhetoric as an Art of Persua
eflic1enc-y: and _much credit: He and defeated that party m Lee county. tion ,, published by Mills & Co., of De8drank hke a fish and while he . ' • f thegot hilarious and a little noisy and in- ===...:::=::§===========� ::Homes, Iowa. And the view 0 
dulged iu singing obscene songs and � whole article seems to be in the thought 
telling funny stories, he never got so 

lHE WEEKLY GATE QITY, of Mr Miller's more extended view on
full he could not navigate. His great · , . t · din his workweakness was for the fair and frail. He ---------------- the same suoJect as con arne 
was like a sailor boy who had his girl ••'-4at;leokukPeitomoeaueoon401a11maU•r on Rhetoric.
in every port. All these indulgencies JANUARY 5, 1882� L----r--'-:.L>,1,......._ _____ � 
of his petty vices took revenue, and his Iowa Supreme Jnd�e•. 
expenditures for a man in his position Chief Ju�tices-Charks Mason, resign-
were princely. Of course he fell-"fell ed June, 1847. Joseph Williams, Janu
like Lucifer," and became a vagabond a1y, 1847-8. S. Clinton HBstings, Janu
and an outcast. He was once in a state ary, 1848, to January, 1849. Joseph
conventiop. where the nomination of Williams, January, 1849, to January, 11,
bis favorite candidate was in doubt, 1855. George G. Wright, January 11,
but Gus was equal to the oc- 1855, to J,rnuarv, 1860. Ralph P. Lowe,casion and met the emergency J1rnuary 1860, to Janul\ry 1, 1862. Caleb
with masterly tactics. He made a Baldwin.January, 1862. to January, 1864 
trade for a large vote from the Missouri George W. Wright, 11S64, to J,.nuary,
slope and secured it by tirstgetting one 1866. Ralph P. Lowe, .January, 1866, to
man who represented only one countv January, 1868. Jc.ho F. Dillon, January,
authorized to cast the vote for several 1868, to ,January, 1870. Obest.er C. Coll',
counties and then promising this one .J,rnuary. 1870, to January 1, 1S71. James
man a nomination on the state ticket. G Day, January 1, 1871, to January 1,
He was nominated and defeated and 1872,. Joseph M. Beck, January 1, 1872,
Gus got his man nominated and elected. to January 1, 1874. William E. Miller,

At a congressional convention at J,rnu,uy 1, 1874, to January 1, 1876.! Chariton he was a delegate and there Chester C. Cole, January 1, 1876, to Jan·
was a row with the landlord of the uary 1, 1877. James G. Day, January 1,
hotel, one St. John, where most of us 1877, to January, 1, 1878. James R
stopped because he overcharged. Dr. Rothrock, January 1, 1878.
W. H. Davis, of Ft. Madison , general Associate judges-Joseph Williams,
"grev eved man oi destiny," Nicarau- Thomas 8. Wilson, re�igned October,
gua Walkers surgeon general in that 1847. John P. Kinney, June 12, 1847,expedition, a bold courageous and resigned February 15, 1854. George
desperate man when his anger was Greebe, November 1, 1847, to January
aroused, assaulted the landlord. In 9, 1855. Jonathan C. Hall, February
striking at him Dr. Davis missed him 15, 1854, to succeed Kenney, resigned,
and badly lacerated his hand which to January, 1855 William G. Wood•
struck a glass covered shCilw case in- ward, January 0, 1855. Norman W. Is•
stead of St. John and Dr. Davis was bell, January 16, 1855, resigned 1856.
covered wi� blood. A crowd gathered Lacen D. Stockton, Jone 3, 1856, to suc
a.bout furious and threatenin� St. John ceed Isbell, resiguPd; died June 9, 1869.



Wiht �.ailv �ate �itp. ic commuuicntion w1:h the whole_ wor:d,
� � , i � 7� ', aod ran tLus hold .ocw.l converse with m1l• 

, l ions at the same moment, THURSDAY 1rlORNl:.''< G, JANUARY 4• lS', Z. :I Can o of the early settlers of Keokuk,
PENCIL sKETOHES oF THE KE.t� l who stood bravely by her in her young 

KtTK EAR.  i d,,ys, , and i n  her after trials and sorrov.-s 

HON, RALPH P. LOWE 

Having, as mcst junior members of the 
Bar, more leisure than clients, I thought it 
might interest and amuse the readers of 
this j ournal to now and then employ some 
of these leisure hours in giving a brief his
tory of some of our most prominent citi -

1 zens-such men as give character to our city 
and tone to society ; men who, it may be, 
from poverty and obscurity have raised 
themselve�, by honest and commendable �x
ertion, to places of pt:blic confluence, honor 
and tru$t. In this I am actuated by no 
mean or unworthy purpose or motive-by 
no tle�ire to attempt, even in my huillble 
way, to  place one man above another, or 
more co,,spicuously before thr. publ : c. ".'{ei
ther is the,re any coutriv;incc or bargain be 
tween me and the subj ects of my sketchee, 
to ui ve them undue credit or influence ; and 
I c:u say w1th truth that not one of those 
whose r:ame will figure at the head of my 
artic'.es knows of my design. I say this in ad
vance, and in justice to those gentlemen, for 
it would be doing them great wrong to al · 
low any such aspersion to · rest upon them 
for a moment. I pity any man 
who, while painfully conscious he 
can never possess their talents, learning 
or standing, would yet seek to throw odium 
or ridicule upon those he acknowledges his 
superiors, striving to drag them down to 
his own level, or look with gangreened feel
ings upon every attempt by whomsoever 
made, of giving them that credit which 
true manliness most willingly grants and 
good faith unquestionably demaud3. 

For my part when I see men with lauda
ble ambition, honorably succeed in outstrip
ping the mass of their fellows in the race 
for distinction . or wealth, I honor them 
and cr1nnot help it, and glory iu their sue• 
cess. '!'hey are the very standards for 
young men to follow, ancl will never aid in 
throwing the black mantle of uncharitable-
ness or j ealousy over their merits or '.les-

, ei;ts. 
, Keokuk may well hold up her head 

J_>roudly. In nc.tural advantag_es _sh_e h�s no
rival in this State or on the M1ss1ss1pp1 . At 
the head of navigation proper, blcst with, a
healthy climate, with water privileges of a 
superior order-beautiful1y located on com
manding bluffs-the fiuest btidge spanning 
the "Father of 'Waters, '' (both wagon and 
rai lroad), wel l may strangers v isiting our 
city e xclaim, wh:,t a be11.uti ful place you 
have for a great commercial m�tropolls. 

1 look at all these things unconcerned ? - Can 
he look at the society which has gathered 
aro1.md him,  without pride and exultation ? 
A higbly educated and talent.eel ministry ; ti 
Bar which for legal learning, scholastic at
tainments and sound ability, has no equal 
in any other city of ics size in the Union ; 
with a Medical Faculty inferior to none in 
the west ; with ambitious, discriminating, 
liberal, honorable and intelligent merchants , 
with the most skillful mech:wics and arti 
zans whose works stare us in the face as we 
walk abroad-well may he say with one of , 
olu (almost) "Now Lord let me depart in 
peace, for mine eyes have seeu thy salva
tion !" 

Ralph P. Lowe, whose name heads t:ie 
aLove, and who is the subj ect of this 
sketch, was born in the eouuty of Warren , 
State of Ohio. He was educated at Miami 
University, loC8ted at Oxford, in h is native 
State, from which he graduated with dis• 
tinetion in the year 1829. He almost irn • 
mediately went South, to the State of Ala
bama, where he entered the law office of 
Daniel Watrous, Esq, , as a student. While 
in the office of this gentleman, his untiring 
energy and business capacity so brought 
him into notice that he earned sufficient 
money to defray all his current expense�. 
He was admitted to the Bar in 1832, and 
commenced and contiuued the practice of 
the law in Alabama until the Spring of 
1 835, when he removed to Dayton, Mont
gomery county, Ohio. He continued the 
practice of the law at thi.t place, and in the 
Spring of 1 837 he married a very estima 
ble lady, Miss Carlton, who still survives to 
share his honors, and whose fascinating ac • 
complishments dr.lw around them a large 
circle of warm friends and acquaintances. 
In t.he year 1 839  Mr, Lowe came to Iowa, 
and settled in Muscatine, where he practi
ced law and carried on a farm for ten 
years. He took high rank at tho Bar, anu 
was considered one of the bes t forensic de
baters in Iowa. In  1 849 l.te removecl to 
Keokuk where he ha1 resided ever since· 
In April, 1 852, he was cal ' e  1 from tbe 
bur to the bench, beiug at that t :me elected 
Judge of the First Judicial District of lowa 
by a very good mBjority. I might here 
state that the Judge was a Whig in politics 
but is now a Repuhlicun. He served a ful l  
term as Judge with credit to himsel f, and 
in the foll of 1857, upon the adoption of 
our present consti tution, he was nominated 
and elected Governor, which position be 

Already we am linked with all -the great 
cities of the East-with Sa11 Franci£co ann 
the immense "1'.lissouri Valley" and the 
great mining fields of tho West-telegraph-

held two years. At the close of bis term 
he was chosen Judge of the Supreme Court, 
remaining in that body a member for eight 
years, and some of his written opinions dur
ing thllt period_ are considered a3 the a.L,le t

among the many embodied in the Supreme 
Court reports. He was twice Chief Jus
tice during this time. 

As a lawyer he is clear and logical , and 
always prepares his papers with 
great care. So also when on the bench. In 
personal appearance he is above the medi
un:, height, sl ightly and elegJ. iltly formed 
-neat, tasteful nun careful in tlrcss--uig
nifiecl ,  easy and exceedingly fascinating in
manners and conversation, be is al ways sur 
rounded with hosts of friend�, both young
and old, who al ways find in him a sympa•
thizcr and advlser. May he long be spared
in our mid it. Cn.-1.,0�.

PENCIL SKETCHRS OF THE 
1H7:K BA.R. 

IION. DANIE L F. MILLER. 

In c;mtinuing my sketches of th ,� Bar, I 
one� ffi')re fake O<'e&5ion to say that a sin 
c�rc <lesire to preserve i n  my note book, 
memorandums of the h istory of those from 
whom, during my ncqua iurouce with them. 
have ever given me encouragement and 
many kind words of goo.Hy counsel , is an
other reason added to those already given, 
which has induced me to the purpose un • 
dertaken ; and I trust thnt nothing bu! 
feel ings of frieodahip may ever exist be · /tween the subj ects of my sketches uncl the 
author of them. I am not writing f9r fame 
or glory, and shall only drnw to the surface 
a few items regarding each 0;1e·s Cl\rccr, 
which I hope may be useful to t hose com
ing afrcr us. Iu compariug the past with � 
the present, it seems to me the great waL t I
of these times is l'r!E:,-1\Ien who are not l
for sale-Men who are honest and earnest ; 
sound from center to circumference ; true to 
the heart's core-l\Ien who will condemn 
'IOrong in friend or foe ; in the,uselves as well 
as others-Men who will stand for the right 
if the heavens totter and the earth reels
Men who never flag or fliuch-::IIen too 
large for sectarian l imit�, a n d  too strong for 
sectarian bonds -1\Ien who wil l not fail nor 
be discouraged till j udgment be set in the 
earth-Men who know their llle$$8ge and 
tell it-Men who know their duty and do 
it-1\Ien who know their place and fill it. 

Daniel F. Miller, the subject of this 
sketch, was born in the euunty of Aile • 
ghany, State of Maryland. His father was 
a farmer, yet found time to cul tivate his 
mind, and became a very gifted and intel -
lectual speaker. D,miel P. remained with 
bis father, working upon the farm and at • 
tendi11g the public school of the neighbor · 
hood, until he was fifteen years old. He 
then went to the State of Ohio, I believe , 
and attended school rn that State for some 
t ime, aod from there went to Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, where he finished hi� educa · 



importan mat ers a Jcting t e 1n ·erests o minus -0 br!lr upon kuowl eilge rn its vari - 1 h!s CD!lst i tue_ots were bron�ht . forward by , ous aspP •t&, a.nu care:·nll! using up tlte nry mediately mounted the "pedagogu,tl fornm,' , 1nm ,  but owrng to the shm t hme he occu · odJ� :i:.11.l enJs of then- ttnie, men, imcll !iS I
__J and from 1831 to 1886 he ruled one of the pied his seat, not much could be nccom- have named, in  the very humblest 1; irrum- f� schoolil of Pittshurg, to the sati�faction of plished by him or auy one in his posi tion. stances, reached the bighe�t cnltu, e, im·l .;;;;;=::...all concerned. He commenced the Rtudy of Heturu ing to Fort Mndiso1J, his health im- acquired honorable d istinction among the i rthe law in October, 1835, with the eminent , pai rcd somewhat, he resumed the pm tice of fellow men. I t  was o,nc ,)f tlie clrnradnftrm of Living,ton & Maher, of Pittsburgh, ' tho law, which he has continued evH sincl', istic expressipns of Chatterton, t hat Godand wa� admitted to the n 1 r  in that having been a candidate but ouce si1Jce, a!lcl hrLd sent HiR creatures into ihe world w ithcity i n  the fa ll of 1 8;38. Ile prncticed a that was for Supreme Jndge of Iowa. I arms long enough to reach anytli i llg, if they short time at, th4t place, i.nd then, like, 1 

correct myself, he ran for Presidential Elec- chose to be at the troable. hundreds of others, turned his thoughts to j tor in 1864. He has had several partners, I R )h::rt H. Gi l lmore, t he sn lij ect of thiswhere the "Star of Empire'·' wus taking its , bel ieve ;  among them ! may mention prom, sketch, was bom in the city or Newark, inway. The great west was j ust being openvd I inently Hon. George H. Williams, now At tbe county of Licking, and State ofup, and to a young ambitious man , the pros - torney General of the Uuited States ; also Ohio. Duri ng his boyhood he prepect for fomo in b is profession was attractive Hon. J. M. Beck, Judge of the Supreme par('\d himself for college aud euh•redin the extreme. Ile came to Iowa in  April, Cour t  of the State. A few years ago he tlie ' 'Ohio University'' and in ,lue Lime1839, a1Jd locate<i at Fort Mad ison, then the i rame to Keokuk, where he now resides, and grndnatcu.uit may I t be out of place for meeounty town of Lee county, and commenced ; is A.t presellt one of the firm ot• !IcCrary, to state here, that at this time, dlll ing Jiigthe practice of the law. IIis clos. e atte1Jtion j' :ri1ilier & AlcUrary, the senior of �vhl�h fl_tm whole tt' l'lll at t he above !lamed roil ege, thatto .busine -, aud his free and easy manners 18 the member of Congress for this D1stnct . eminent and learned man, \'{. H. McGuffey,w:in for him from the ea rly settl ers hosts of r, Mr. Miller has been a highly sttccessful and was its honored President. _ fr iend:., aml he soon hall a good pr,1ctice. j able practitioner. He is bold as an acl vo • After leaving college he l,tg;.u L inc�s There were mauy eminent lawyers prac- , cate, energetic and forcible, presenting bis as a farmer, upon wlu1t is termeJ a "grazingticing at the Fort :Madison Bar at that t.in1e, i case either to the court or j ury with great farm,' ' aud for five years wa cng:1gecl ex•amongst whom were Alfred Rich, Cyrus · dearness of con:eption . and vigor I teusively iu ra ising ea_tt�t', also lmy iug hugeWalker, Blennerhassett, Heid & Johnston, of thought, speakmg with great ra- Ii nl,wuers and then dnnng them -e lieJ. C. Hall and others, but Mr. Miller was pidity, earnestness aud feeling. ! All rghi.uy 1,Iountaius to Phil aue!phia and requal to t�e occasion aud held hi� position . Hi� �reatest forte us a lawyer cons�sts in j otber ,eastrr1_� m�rkets. T�is, it _w i l l  12" . reas peer with them all. Ile contmued the his d1 1 Igent and thorough prcparat1011 of membered Vi as I ll the goou old ttme,1 before practice of the law withqut interrnpti911 , , his cases, before bringing them to tri•i l ,  attd railroads h!td shorteuecl the ,li,mince tie except to serve one term in the lower ! a skil lfulu€sa in seizing upon the instant, t"l_veen the Bast and West, it requiring thc,nbranch of the Territorial Legislature, to 1J tvery weak or unguarded point in that of a j ouruey of weeks, now only li few hourswhich ho was elected, although there was a l ' his aclver,�ry, and turning it to his own ad- as it were. Not altogether relhhing th islllBj ority against his party at that time (1 vantaae and profit. llis brother lawyers business, he changed from a fo rmer to 1:n e1l-. h J "' . d Ill t e county, In 1 841:). he was nominated , freq tHmtly call him the "�estor" of the 1tor an agaill, for about fi ve y,ian long'"r,by the Whiuiarty, of which he was then a Bar. , edited and published the Z •tnes, il ie Un Ate member as t�ir candidate for Con!?ress in at the city of Z·inesvi l le, in Mu ; -� In personal appearance he is above six this District. The canvass was a tedious f, t .  b . '·t 11 £ d .. .fi cl 1 kingum county, and dmiulY thisee 1 u  eigu . we  orme , mgm e auc • o Olle, as there were then but two Congrcs - geutlemaniy i� ·manners and aareeably in time, although he never I •  rued thesional Districts in the whole State, aud can- 0 
. ' 'art preservative of all arts " yet he so all conversation, careful in dress, a heavy heacl , . .' 

1 
• • • 

' didates for Congressional ho!lors had to f h . d b d ,. h d .J.... plied h:msc.t to its bnsmess that he became o air an roa open ,ore ea . ue , . . . . travel from tho Mississippi to the Missouri rank as one of foe first lawyers at the Bar I tolerably skillful rn the entire practical man-river to talk to their constituC1Jt&. l\fr. and one of the ablest meu iu the State. j agement of a printing establ ishment ; andMiller was fairly elected, but by the manip- C ; he has been heard to say, that ho regarded l . R .. (YON. u at1on of, or rather the stealillg a1Jd con - _________ his experience as an editor !l.i! having een of cealing the vote of a whola precinct, that fflJ 
I 

l great help to h im in his profession, in rapid of Kanesvil le, his oppone!lt received the lli!V 1:t :8 ah» '9,1ft tit Un ' and correct composit10u ever afterwards. certificate a_nd boldly went on to Wash ing - · . . -o . r. . /¥7z-1 • But al though daring business hours, as ton and took his seat . But the avc11ger was =============±ft:b&= farmer and editor, he was constantly e:n - I FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19. 1J12 l d d · 11 th fafter him. Mr. Miller gave notice or u con- 0l'...:..._._,_ p oye urrng a ese ten year�, yet he l • I test of his right to the sea.t, and with un- PENOI� !.KETCHES OF THE KEO• never ost sight of the law. While editot,tiring · energy, almost prostrating him iu KUK !U.n. out of busme.ss hours he read persi�tcntly ' bodily health, traveling thousun!ls of miles and methodically, late at night and early in iu  t aking tcstimo1Jy, &c. ; fiJrnl ly, late in ROBERT H.  GILL?tl0RE. he morning, rising for that purpose for 1850, succeeded in-uot getting hi s  seat. It is astonishing how much may be ac- months together at three or four o'clock in 1which lawful ly belonged to him-lrnt a complished in self-culture by the energetic the mornillg. His preceptor was Colonel resolution declaring that !\ff vacancy ( !) ex .  and persevering, who are careful to avail William H. Ball, of Zanesville. Ile was isted in the First Congressionnl D i striet of 'themselves of opportunities, ancl use up the admitted to the Bar about 1853 or 1854, andIow,i. He c:.nrn home anu was immediately fragments of spare time which the iJle per went into partnership with his late pre-re -!lominated, and such was the feel ing of mit to run to waste. Thus Ferguson lean eel I ceptor, with whom he remained sometime•in :liguatiou in the heart of the honest yeo - astronomy from the lteaveus while wrapped He came to Keokuk in 111ay, l858, and wentmanry of th is District ,  at tbis attempt to, I in a sheepskin on the Highhn,1 hi l ls ; into partnership with Samuel P. Cul'ti s auudeprive them ?f tbeil· ch?ice, that they j �bm Stou� learned mo.thematics while work- Hosmer Curtis, under the name and stylert:turned Mr. M1 llcr over bis . opponent uy 
I 

rng �s a J our:1eyruan _ ir:irdeuer ;  �hug D�cw of Curtis, Gillmore & Curti�, the Senior
a very large a_nd tbtterrng maj ori ty . studied the highest ph1los..,puy rn the m- member of the firm being Col. Ctcrtis, Thus vindicated he took his place in Con _ tervuh of cobb!mg shoes ; Lus l.iller taught terwards the lamented Maj or Ge.:ieral grcss in December, 1850, from which he re _  j himself geology while , · • d g :iay tis. Ile remained in this flrrµ un be tired on the 4tll of }larch, 16:51 . Several laborer in a quarry. By rin"'; , eir breaking ont of the war of the reBellfon,perhaps some time lo1Jger ; and then. with- J 

I � 



I.J-
drawing, continued the pr;ctice of the law over the namt'S o the men who sl(9pe and van was then one of the leading members of

' by himself for several years. In the spring control the busi neas and business mo,e · the Cincinnati bar. They continued to
,,f 1865 he wns appointed As9istant Untted ments of our conntry, to noilce how few gether some time, but in December 18(16,
States District Attorney for the Southeni. comp11.ratively are city born and city bred. Mr. Howell came to this city, and al
Division, District of Iowa, antl during the Amid the beautiful farm� and thriving vil - though neal'ly a perfect strapger, hav -

; time he hel d that position he c.ollected large lages, where the air is pure and bracing, autl ing but two or three acquaintances,
,. th G t J where the habits of hfe contribute to form amounts of revenue ,or e overnmen ,y yet within three days after his arrival

pros<'cution!! ago.inst persons who had vio- vigorous nnd healthful coi;r,t itntion�, thr here, be opened a law office, and
lateu the provisions of tho Internal Revenue greater part of these meu l111�e hall thei r since that time has had a practice equal to, 
Act. During that timo be also made liim- birth and training. The subj ect of our if not greater tliau any single lawyer of the 
sel f  thoroughly couvern::rnt with the rev c - present sketch is a striking i ll ustration of Keokuk bar. Until about a year ago Mr. 

I nue laws, and after his retir1'nwnt from the this fact. Howell has enj oyed very good health, but 
Assistant District Attoruc!yBhip, he was H. Scott Howell was boru in the vil lage about that time his general health became 
very largely employed in ,lef'enrUug t=mits of Clevee, in the coun ty of Hamilton, and so impaired, that he found it necessary to 
and parties, ini.titu ted by the Government, '8tute of Ohio. 11is early days were spent, take a partner. This he did in the person 
and it is not too mncu to say that in a ma - at home, where he remai neLl unt t l  he wus of J. L. Rice, Esq., and the style of the firm 
jority of cases of thi8 kind, he was e i ther seventeeu yea rs old, workiug ou his fatl.Jer's is now Ilowell & Rice. He bas been I1eard 
2ucC'essful or mannged�hem with such t act form, near tho vil lage, tluring tile �ummer to say that never, unless his client has 
aud ingenuity t1s to lfucl to a months and going to school i n  w inter. He suggested it, has he ::isked to have other 
cnmpromi 11. Nol only i ct  onr  Court graduateu at .!!'armer's Coll ege, ou College counsel associated with him in the trf o,1 0£ 
rlitl e }Jractice i · tL is p:u.tictt;a1· bra.nc·h oi Hil l ,  near Ci nci nnati , i n  1849, after a causes, although he has been engaged in 
the lo.w, but his fame reached beyoml the course of' three year�, i n  matbe - some of the most i ntricate 1tnd  important 
t he confines of this district, and he wu.q often matics and the la •1 guageR. He ap - , cases in our courts. 
c.alleJ. to defend case3 J..,rought iu th e Uni - plieu l.J imse l f  so wdl at Col lege, that :Mr. H. is no pol itician ,  and never
tell States Courti at Springtield a1,d Chica • he took t l1e tir,t honors .rf h i� clas, i u math - pi red to political honors. So far a, wc
gr,, in Illinois, and St. Louis, 1\[o. enmtic�. He then workrfl one year upon a know Jie ha, gtveu his time d :itten -

1\fr. Gil!mol'e i!l no politician-; tliat is in form, and at the end of that time, with on .  ti0n to but two thing�, hi prot ion nnil
the general acceptance of that term, und ly tm dollars in h is poeket, went alone to ' his Sunday School and church, in each 
has never aspu·ed to political honors. He Cinci nnati to stndy law. Ile first obta ined of wnich he seems equally arti ve. 
don't seem to have any taste that way. Re- a situation as teacher in nu Academy there, He has twice been electeu Ptesiuent of the
publican iu pol itics, and well versed in the at a salary of fifteen dollars per week, at Iowa State Sabbath School .Association, and 
theory of our government he might !rave the same time paying twenty dol lars per no- one in the State has taken a deeper in • 
v.-ooed and won political fame. But he re- mon!b for boa!'d, He took half terest or done more goo,i. service in the 
fused, and placed all his affections so to of, h_is cash c�pital ($5) a�d bought Walk- Sunday School co.use t.han he, often lea v i ng
speak upon Ll,W. As a lawyer l\Ir. Gill- er 8 mtroduction to American L:iw, fud be- hiR office in care or a studeut and going off
more ranks high, and perhaps for his yea.rs gnn th8 study of, his �hosen p rofe�ion. to some remote place perhfl[,S-alwa 3' ut
few, if any, equal him at the bar. In .habits , After some month8 teachrng, he gave it up, bis o wn expense-to hold a Sunday ' hool 
4e is industrious, devoted to his -profession, and entered the law office of Hou. Geo. E. Convention. Ile fa a higl.J.-miuded, honm·a
very ct.r�ful in the p1·eparatiou of his cause�, Pugh_ and Hon. Geo. II Pen_ul�ton,_ then ble man, generally l ikecl auu popnla1· in hi
never presenting them to the consideration and srnc� two of the mo�t d istrngnished p�fessiou. He posses9es an acute logical
of the court until folly master of the de- lawyers Ill the Sto.te of Olno. At th0 end mind, sound, discriminating, prnetical good
tails ; analyzes the merits of a case with of three a�d a half years, l\Ir. H. , havi ng in sense, and, as a lawyer, excels 1n Uhaucery
shrewdness and judgment, and when 111s the meantime_ at�ende� two courses of lee- practice. 1\fr. II. is not an oratc.r, though a
mind once made u·, the lever of A.rchimidcs hues at the Cmcmnah Law School, was ad, somewhat handsome speaker, yet he is forci 
cannot move bim.

1 
As a speaker he is fluent, mitted to . the Bar. This was in 18.3 4. ble and argumentative. His speeches bear

graceful, anu argumentative. In personal One of the strougest characteristics of l\lr. the marks of deep thought, diligent appli .
appearance a little above the medium Howell's life is his self-reliance, which man- cation and patient research. With habits
height, well formed, with a large and finely ifested itself thus early, and has continued of untiring industry. and perseverance, a
shaped heud, dark eyes, high, broad and in fact ever since. keen love and relish for the profession of
open forehead , and rather a handsome a11u His father told him at starting out, after his choice and a strong desire to excel, he
winning expression of countenance when he had finished his collegiate course, has at the Keokuk Bar but few e,1uals, and
interested in conversation or spe,;kiug in that he could not 'Spare him a dollar perhaps no superior as a sound, practical, 
court. Ile is a lfable and geutlemt,nly in to support him while readiug law thorough legal scholar and able law. In
manner, and generally enj oys the respect of But, with a scanty wardrobe and' person, he is rather below the medium hight,
the l>ar and the confidence of his fellow ten dollars i n money (the gift of his moth- well propol'tioned, brown hair, bright intel
citizcns. CRAYON. er,) he entered the city of Cincinnati a stran• Ii gent eye, neat and faultless in dress, ex .ger boy, with a determined purpose to ceediugly polite /\nd  affable in mannera, 

;.,,_,,..;,:=�� ...... __:;.....; ........... ______ "" make himself a man. He studied early and CRAYON. 
lht �au� �.itt �Ui ♦ late, passing half of his time during each

lJ!!!: � day writing in the clerk's office and for dif-
ferent lawyers to obtain money to defray his 

\ expenses. Upon his admission to the bar, 
-==-;....,;--=.,.;,..,:..C=-�----__..---- he immediately entered upon the practice 

For th, Gi.te Cit,.PE!'i'ClL � kETCH�s -· oF -THE KEG• gf tbe law, having au office the first year 
KtJK B .ua. with Algernon Sidney Sullivan, Esq ., of 

Cincinnati. At the end of the year 1.rr. 
H, SCOTT HOWELL. Sullivan proposed a co-pa1-tnersbip with �fr . 

.___,I_t-"'-is;.....;i;.;o;.;;m;;.e;.;w�h=a;;.t;....;r�e�m;;a;;;r.;;k:.::a .:::b
.::
le;..;., ..:i,;;

n
...:.;;

:,:_::::., ,�� Howell, which was accepted , as �Ir. Sulli -

mltr. �ail! �ide . :Mt 
i!U.ND.A.Y MOltN1NG, J.A.NUt..ItT 25, 1072. 
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a ao you raise 111 is coun .ry ? ' asked a gentleman of a lad whom he en countered iu one of  the bleakest wastes of the State of New Hampshire. "Meo, Si r," was the pr,;nnpt and sufficient reply. Aud the countr.Y which raises true. men can never be exhausted of its resource�. Men, culti · I vated men, will produce everything cssen- 1 tial to national prosperity. They will blast wealth from the rocks, transmute the spray ! of the waterfall into silver, woo for tune from beyond the seas , add a per .::ent of profit, by ingenious industries, to whatever passes through their hands, and by the patient processes of mental and moral culture, rear the pillars of imperishable empire in their schools and colleges and churches-in their laws, courts and forms of govornment. 1 John H. Craig, the subj ect of our present ketch, was born in the Coonty of Washing• ton, State of Pennsylvania. His father WM a farmer, and bis son l i ved with I him, working upon tha farm, unt i l  ' he was sixteen years old. In the meantime, he had acquired wllat is termed a good English edueution and had also made considerable progress in the ancient classics before leaving. He then attended tile West Alexandria Academy four years. This : Institution was then under the care and superintenBency of the Rev. John MoClos ky, D. D. ,  one of the most celebrated edu • cators of Western Pennsylvania. .After finishing his academic course, l!r. Crnig was · employed as a teacher in the Academy and 1remained in that capacity for a year. He 1then went to Washington, the county seat j of his native county and entered Washington Colleiie. This was in 1846, and taking rank in the Sophomore class, he graduated in 1848, a ripe anu finished scholar. Aud to show the estimation placed upon him by the faculty, he was appointed and held tile position of tutor in the classical depar tment all the time he was at college. 
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of Congress from us istrwt. e was a • mitted to the Bar at Washington, Pa. in the Spring of 1856. This was the yea.r' of a Presidential contest and he spent the whole summer aud fall in ''stumping" i n  FRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 1 6 ,  18 2. Western Pennsylvania. It was in this field I l'ENc;t. � k£TCHJ;:s OF TUE K.-;ro.that he first brought himself conspici(,usly KUK JU.R. 
I 

into public notice us a speaker. Well vers- --ed in the pol itics of his E tate and the IION. GEORGE H .  w rr.T.TA)r�. • country, a s_trong aud vigo_1·ous de�ater: a�d '\Ve turn asid ?  from our ordinar� c:omsean accomphshed scholar, with habits of un- and propose to t race the history, briefly, of tiriug industry and application Ile wtts well one wh �, although not now one of the Bar fitted for the task taken upon himself. lie of Keokuk, yet has a strong hold upon the debated the question of that day with great people of this city and county ; one who has force and ability and was considered, al · come up through long years of persevering tllough quite young, a leadi Jg � --d prom _- effort, to fill many  high and responsible po• Ineut member of the Democratic party 111 sitious in the gift of bis fellow- citizens andhis native State. W<, ba,e beJ11 told that of bis government ; one who was once ii I he religiously believes his own party to be prominent member of our bar, and for somealways right and the opposite always wrobg ; years an honored occupant of the Bench inand though bold, frank, decided in the ex- j this Juuicial District, and although years pression of his opinion and str aight for • 1 have passed away and many changes have ·ward in all his actions, might yet out make taken place, yet we all feel a priue in claimthe most discreet p olitical leader. ing the honored bead of the Department of The campaign over, he made a visE of Justice, in the Cabinet at Washington, as cliscovery to the great West, and was so one of us, almost. well pleased, that he determined to George H. Williams was bqrn i n  the co un make his home there. Ile chose. Keokuk: ty of Columbia, State of  New York, as that home, a choice we think wisely March 26th, 1 823, and will be forty-nine made, and in the spring of 1857 he, came years old in a few dayP. Like moRt ofhere and commenced the practice of the the boys where he I i  ved, he at- I 111.w for the first time, and may be set dowu tended a county district school dur • as emphatically "a Keokuk lawyer " He ing bis early years, but after was for some time rn counectiou aa a part . he was ten years old, he work<'u on a farmuer with Governor Lowe and Geueral Nohle in the snmm.er and attended :-chool in the&nd a short time with Henry Strong. II� winter. 1\Ir. Will iams i� not a grad11:1tewas City .Attorney for several years, and was I from any college. When about f?urteena candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court years of age, he commenced attendi ng tileof tho State againet Hou. J. M. Beck, of 
I 

academy . on . Pom;)ey Hi l l  in Onond�ga 1''ort Madi,6n. j! county rn bis native 8t!ltP, near wh ichM O • • f th t . t i1 place his father then resided. He contin -r. raig 18 one O e m�s prommen I ued to attend that school -with intervals lawyers at the Bar, and his reputation h f th " th · th . . owever, o ree or , our mon s Ill e stands high with all classe�, both as a law• t" l h • ' - t f . summer, un I e was c1gu een years o age. yer an� as a man. In all branches of hl,;l J He at that age commenced the study of theprofession he seems generally at home. Pa- 1 " th D • 1 G tt u t p After graduating, he c9mmenced the • • 4. · • • • d • d ' aw WI ame O , r,sq. ,  a ompey tient m 1s mvest1gat1ons, lll ustnous an H"ll' d t· d • ti- h "  t· 1 h study of the law under that distinguished • d '  • b" • 1 1 an con mue Wl u im un 1 e was exceedingly stu wus m ha its, possessmg a ' t t Id t 11 - h t· to lawyer and statesman, the Hon. T. !I . T. . . d l . d . ' wen .y-one years o ' a w ic ime- . sound J udgment au a wel trame mmd, ·t . J 1844 h d · tt d t licKennan, who for many years was a mem- t· l t b B .A d b ; wi : in une - e was a m1 , e o prac· 1, Ile bas ew equa s a t e &1'. s a e ater, , t ·  . th • t f 8 N "" k ber of Congress .from Pe;rnsylvania, and . . . , ice m e c1 y o  , yracuse, ew .1. or -. Ile 1s bold, energetic and forcible, and the T . h. t1 ht t ti t 'IV t also for a short time Secretary of the Inte- t ·t · th h. 1 1 1 td t 11. . . urnwg 1s 10ng s o 1e grea es , rior, under President Fillmore. While thus ennci y wi  w ic_ 1 ie 10 � 0 19 opimou he left bi� home in October 1 844 and nr-once made up deliberately, 1s well known . , ' . ' eno-
0

aged his health, already very much im- t 11. b ti f tl B d " f d . . nved at Fort :Madison early rn Novembero is re ircn o 1e ar, an i a ec1s10n Paired b_v constant and unceas\ng a1)plica - .  f th C t . . t t'· " t 'h f h. of that year, a ·  total stranger, we believe.o e our . goes agarns ue s omac o �is . . tion to his studies and the extra duty taken ,, h . • t  t " l  ti· . But be soon found a friend rn the personsenses, e nev�r gives 1 up l.lll 1 unce . . upon himself as teacher and tutor, com- d 'I'h b I t ti.. t of D1m1el F. Miller, Esq. ,  then one of theconquere . oug · ,  per mp�, no ue mos . . ; pletely broke down , anu in 185-0 he went 1 . h d d t t th B t h" foremost of the nsrng young men at Fort1 accomp 111 e a voca e a  e .'lr, ye IS • • • South, to Natchez, }lississippi, and remained ,, . ,.. t ft k d • t• ·  t Madison. Mr. M.1ller gave him a,orens1c euor s are o en mar e w1 u grea 
. 
1 
there for four yc:irs. But, while enj oying 1 d 1 • t· . d cordial welcome, and soon afterwards ae oquence an n ways w1  n vigor an . ' the delights of a Southern clime, be wa� not t th co-partnership was formed unrler the nam e idle. In fact, his natu_re would not let him 8 reng · · . . pf Miller & WilliamP, which lasted a num-, In person he 1s about the general height, b f A d " ·  th t b3 so. He engaged in teaching a portion of . • er o years. u "ere we may say a i the time, in studying languagea, and i n 

tolerably ful l  set, dark br�wn hair, 11 some- the friendship thus formeu has continuedwllat near- sighted, reqnmng hlm to waar b k t ..,.0 . d d M w- 11 . general literature. · In 1854 he returned to j . . un ro en o u rn ay, au  r. 1 mmsgl, sses frequently, a large he with au 1n- l k b k t  tl· t t· th b · · ,. Pennsylvania, and finding his former distin- oo s ao o 1a 1me as e egrnmug oi , tel lectually fortued forelle anu altlio11gh . h" ft b - 1 1 . t · 1 - r  A d h guished preceptor, Mr. McKennan, had died 1B a er n 1an career rn  1 e. n ere nervous in his nature, yet is ,ery courteous. ' • 1 t · ltb h ,, • t during llis absence, he entered the law o f- . agam e us say, a oug ,ore1gn o our flee and fiuished the study of the law under affable aud agreeable lll subject, that one of ihe most striking char-the Hon. Wm. Montgomery, also a. member CRJ.YON. aoteristics of th e l ife of Hon. D. F. 11Iiller ia 
---- 1 __ __;,,_.;a==-===-- ......a.1- -, 
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IS-
fully allliwered that he never told a fib, for members o e pro ession, always rea Y O In penoo, he is about six feet high . it he did , his father would then be au oldgive them words of encouragement, ,md to Thin and spare when ycung, he has now fibber, as he was the son of his father. •Forhelp start them on their upward course to spread out into proper j udicial weighti- a moment Twistum senior, was bewilderedthe goal of their desires. But to resume . ne�s, large head, forehead prominently de - at  th is infantile logic. (This disease iiiIowa had in the meantime became a State. veloped, affable anu pleasant , a little sometimes worse than infantile colic.) Then It was divided rnto Judicial Districts, the ca.reless in dress and general appearance, he was suddenly flooded with the idea thatcounties of Lee, Des Moines, Henry and has hosts offriends. CRAYON. Felix was cut out for a lawyer. He now· Louisa composing the First DiStrict. In the · . • understood why his son had beenspring of 1847, it became necesso,ry �o �lect lhe tdil_ajln �ate �df. screeching and scratching so industriously a Judge for this District, and _Mr. Williams lf!; � :j l. and for so long. As Felix's future great-was brought out as a candidate, aud al- i f 6 • r nees rose up in his mind's eye, he stooped though his opponent was an able and expe • FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 1 1872' over and fervently clasped h im to his bo-rienced lawyer (Hon. L. D. St ockton) yet Charcoill SketchPs oC the Keokult Bal' .  om and mussed his shirt in the act. Then1 Mr. Williams was elected by a handsome in the most affectionate manner he gave h" 1 majority. He rema�ned on the 13ench . 11 MR. FELIX TWISTmr. son five cents. Three minutes after little{ full term, (five years) giving general satis- "Pencil Sketches of the Keokuk Bar" :Felix's face was thoroughly besmeared withfaction, but declined being a candidate occasionally appear in the GA1'E CITY. diluted molasses candy. He could beat 11uyfor re-election, and w11s succeeded in the These sketches are signed by "Crayon." boy of his a.lie in smearing his face withspring of 1 852 by Governor Lowe. But he Now how is i t that a "Crayol'l" can make (I molasses candy. So you see that in thewas not l oug permitted to be idle. He was "Pencil" sketch ? It c :mld not be done most insignificant things, his future greatnominated tor Presidenti!l.l Elector at large when I was a boy. But time works won- ness forced itself into notice. But I am apfor Iowa by the Demo�ratic Convention , ders, and I suppose it has worked up won- proaching the verge of the dreadful pit ofheld in the early part of 1852, and made a I derful drawing-masters. But why hasn't prolixity. Jumping over this pit, andpretty thorough canvass of the State for ' Crayon lucubrated on the charncter of l\fr. th<rowing in, as I jump, a few years ofFranklin Pierce, and was elected. · Chosen I Felix Twistum ?  Perhaps it is because Fe · Felix's l ife, we will then see him as a. fil.by his fellow electors to carry the vote to 

I 
hx is a difficult and troub!esome character ; teen year old school-boy. He as a glori• Washington, he accepted and was present , but I intend to grapple with him, and wi:th ous school-boy ! His teacher said he couldat the inauguration of the choice of his par- the help of the Devi l ,  (the priuter•�, of  

master his  tasks quite easily, and that ty. A few weeks afterwards he �as ap- course,) and by spotting him with printer's always had his lesso111 when he wasn't abpointed Chief Justice of the Territory of ink, I'll make his character shine out so sent. But here come the difficulty : he wasOregon , when he returned to Keokuk, ma.de brilliantly that it will be vtsible to all absent about five days in the week. But his preparations 11.nd dep,utecl for that dis · whom it may concern. he outgrew this bad habit nearly as rapidly taut scene of his labors. Applyi�g himsel f .  Mr. Felix Twistum, when quite young, as he outgrew his trowsers. And he then
to his duties, he soon 1,ecame qmte popu • was a baby. I c:;in prove this, although it became a model school- boy. In a few yearslar, and when Oregon was 1·eady to enter may s,eem impossible to those who have he became a model college-boy. Havingthe U.ni�n ,  a_ convention was cal l�d . to fra�e looked upon him as a tall, g,1nt and augular l now got started , �e had modeling on thea constitution, and Judge Willi�ms "as biped. And as a ba):)y, I can safely assert brain, and with his first he modeled thechosen a member, 11nd served as champan of that he was a success. He was truly a bright brain- covers of his comrade 110 effectually,
the Judiciary Com111ittee in that body. All lnfant. Eveu before h2 could talk he gave that a passing phrenologist died with joy 
this time and for some years louger he was evidence of future greatness. Little Felix at finding the bumps so largely developed •identified with the Democracy, but becour could £Creech louder than auy other nuis - Soon after this event his professor ex -ing infused with the sp ir it  of " Broderi c;k ," ance of his age. He could beat any b:i.by claimed, "Good - byo !" and Felix left Col he allied himself to the Repnblica:1 party ,  m the cquntry in Ecr..1tcbiug. O ther in• lege. But he did not bury his talents. He aud by that party was c-l ected to the Uni - fants' faces bore witness to this fact · obtained a situation as pedagogue, and theu teu States Senate for the term en�- And do not these two facts pre - put his modeling qualities into active use.ing March 4th, 1 8 7 1 , and served !us diet his future celebrity as an attorney � One day, while in the school,room, he perfull term in that distingu ished body. Upo a  Certainly they do ; for the predo�iuant ceived that one of the youngsters was doinghis retirements from the Sen,ue, he W:l.S ap· characteristics of a lawyer, arc his vehe- sou.ething on the sly behind bis geography.pointed by the P1·esident, a member of the cnent screeching and worse than horrible Walking stealthily down beside the row ofJoint High Commission and took au  active scratching. Everybody knows that iu benches, he pounced upon the  youngsteraud important part i� the proceedings these days of enlightenment. B ilt Felix'� and extracted from his grasp a. di'TM no-o,Lthereof. Since the dissolution of the Com· parents e:i::isted many years ago and didn't ; He dragged the young,ter to the plattormmission, Mr. Williams remained at  or near hence when little Felix exhibited the idi · , and bade him stand there, and then careful Washington, and upon the resignation of osyncracies of an attomey, they touched him ly put the dime novel in his desk. He dis.Mr. Ackerman, was appointed and con- with the peculiar touch of pareuts. This missed school early that evening, aud after firmed as Attorney General ot the Umted had a salubrious effect for only a few mo- the pupils were out of sight, he locked the States which position he now holds. ments, and then he would screech a�d. doors and began to read the dime novel.He ' has been twice married-his first scrat.ch woue than before. His parents did He became so terribly interested that he wife was Kate Van Antwerp, eldest uaugh- not discover that his facility in so-doing in - didn't go to supper, but lighted a lamp and 
tor of Gen. v. P. Van Antwerp, who died dicated that he would sometime be a law- read that dime novel until midnight. Felix in O regon. His second ,vas Mrs. Kate yer, until additional evidence was offered. had intended to be a lawyer sometime, butGeorge, also formerly of Keokuk, daughter This is how �t was : that dime novel had an attorney for. one of the late Maj . Ross B. Hughes. When Fehx w11s five years old, he stole chaucter, and his deeds were so astom�h -As a practicing lawyer, Mr. Williams haJ some sugar. (His pa'.ents didn't ca�·e . for ing that Felix resolved to begin studying not a. very lengthy experience, but as It jurbt the sugar, but they obJ ected to gratifytn g law immediately. For this purpo/10 he ob -he has served with euergy, culture and as- the worms). His father accused him of_ the 

tained the first volume of Kent's Uommen -siduity and his decisions were generally theft. Felix denied it. His father poli te- taries. As soon as the term clcsed, he eu acquies�ed in or sustaine� by the Supreme ly informed him with a thre�tening air, tered the office of a law/er, and p�tti� Court. that he must not tell fibs. Fehx respect forth all his dili ence and energy, m six 



I aislike to contemp ate, and never do wmonths he wa! admitted to the bar. 
�h <lL9l •1 If)_ t m.• 4, without deep sorrow. We were both aboutAfter practicing a few years he came_ Wes�, � t � in ! � .a ,t �,h llJ. the same age, both from Kentucky, bothand adorned the city of Keokuk with his 1 • _. dj/ Whigs, and devoted personal friends. Prob-presence. Our city did not know what a ' \ ably to no living man did he ever moreSATURDAY MORNING, ll1ARCll 2, IS 2- completely unbosom himself than to me.great man hsd entered its precious pre · I loved him, and fairly worshipped his abil-

d 
· 

1i:ARL 1" MEN AND EARLY D A.YS RE• cincta, and Felix often regrette its igno- C' ALL ED. ity. .Rich sprang from a poor and obscu,re ranee. He said that when he came here family, but fell in the way, when a boy, of 1cannons should have thundered , sky- rock - the gifted but dissipated W. W. South-BY HAWRL"i'S TAYLOR, WASHING-TON, D. c. worth , at one time in Congress, from Cov-ets should have "skied ," and real estate ington, Kentucky. With him Rich studiedshould have doubled its prices in honor of law, and during the time gained the a:ffoc lhis appearance. N evertheless, his extraor · [ From 1he Annals of Io,a.] 
tions of the accomplished and only daugh-dinary talents soon became known-at the I have been greatly disappointed at not ter of an ignorant landed rich man, whogettinir a copy of the Jou�nal of the first would not give his consent to the matchpolice courts. Hundreds will bear witness Iowa Legislature that I m1gbt be able to because of the poverty of Rich. Rich as-to his wonderful legal abilities. Did any write up that session fur the benefit of the sured the father that if he would give him man ever steal a chicken and get arrested, legislature now j ust meeting . . It migllt his daughter he would live and woi·k to

d d' d 't m lo :M:r. Felix Twistum to , have done them good . . But I foi) to get tile give her a position worthy of the father 'san i n e P Y • • Journal. If any man rn Iowa will send me wealth and the daughter's merits. The oldmake the peaceful Just1ce believe he neve r a cr.py of tllat Journal I will agree to forn- man tauntingly told him, "Go to Congress, coJl1Dlltted the theft ? Did any man er WO· ioh him with a set of Congress ional G!cbes- and you may have my daughter." The girlman ever get so drunk that he couldn't ask eleven volumes, and averagi1ig more than was ready to surrender her father and her li.x to d r r him from evil which was five thousand P9'5es each. fortune, but Rich said : "No, I will go to e e i ' I wonder that a Negus or some other law- Congress, and then claim you." Rich wentthe cold emLn.ce or bracelets) ot the cala - ycr of tile "Old Settlers" docs not give the to Texas, but he met there a class of men� ?  Lastly, did any degraded woman list and " items· • of the bir of the dttys of that he could have no sympathy with, and ever take a forcible inventory of her neigh- its minority us a territory. It certainly started back to Kentucky,but the steamboot bor's natural chignon wit"hout employing shou�d be d�n�, �nd when done I am ;srcat - froze up near Shawneetown, Ill. , when Rich I . ' . . . . ly mistaken if it 1s liiOt shown that whi le the determined to go to Burlington, Iowa, and ; Fehx t;; say that she did it while labonnl{
I
. State has outst ripped all of the other States started on foot with less than five dollars in: under cerebro -spinal · meningitis-x- y ·Z ? in alm?st all else, so far a,s th� b_ar of the his pocket. When he got to Equality, the' Echo pathetically answers, No, never-not State is r.oncerncd, as a w,10le it 1s not up home of the gifted Jeff. Gatewood, who, h I I to what it was during the territorial d ,ys, like so many of the noble men of Illinois,1 muc · in leo-al auility or uri l l ir,ncy of intellect. I , killed himself by drink, he went into a Jrlr. Felix thoroughly understood the law confo";;a to a wonderful "hankering" for t!Je grocery to buy some cheese aud crackers for -especially the technicalities. He pre- Old Settlers. Iu Lee county there wc1 e his dinner. Gatewood and several othersI pared his causes with particular care(less- Judges Eno, Vie;e, Reid _Joh�ston, Rich of his chums happened to be in the room) d t d d to b ·u an unbound - and Runes, Dame! F. Mil le ·, George H. drinking. Rich rested while he ate hisness ? a� pre en e e i . . ·wmiam�, now Attorney General , J utlg e  cheese and cracker8, when he  started. When ed rage if he got defeated. He prided him- Beck, of the Supreme Court, and Espy. Ia he started Gatewood followad, and went self upon being a first -rate demurrer. Burlrngton , Grimes and Starr, David B.orf:r, with him more than two miles, trying toHis personal appearance was very fine. �h�lps1 Milton _F. Browning;, S. C. ilal l:_ now find out who he was and what he wanted,H' t ha ' pg a dirty yellow in• l1vrng m that city ;  then J. 0. Breckem 1dge, and offering him auy assistance that ho18 coun enance Vl • • since vice - president and cand idate for Pres · needed in any way. Rich would nGt tel l 

tellectual aspect. In conclusion, his a_c- ident of the United States, and rebel gen - him his name nor calling. Poor, noblequai ntances sometimes didn't know him eral, and his partner, Bullock, Hugios, and Gatewood saw gifted distress aud poverty,when they met him on the street. This is Mills, men of great brilliancy. Mil ls �as and wanted to give relief, but Rich was toothe end. RUFUS REIGNOR. kill?d in the ch_arge on theF01iy _ofSMeKxico, proud to acc(;)pt assistance. I n the middledunng the Mexican war. rancis . eys, of tne winter Rich got to Fort Madison, aud - Jr. afterwards killed by Sickles ; Boody, put up at Mrs. Krupp's tavern- his lastffiht> � t'r ill'� fa �1}11> M't•t�t no� a man of position in California ; J. H. penny gone, and �e �ne day's j ourney f�cm\\!II ' ' !\I � �ul�JIJI Wnl!1&- \\I!]) JI.• .g• Claymud, brilliant, but ruined himself by his place of destrnat10n. I • 1  tile mornrni;,'!'., j q 13- dissipation, is now dead ; H. W . .3tar�, Judge too proud to acknowledge his poverty, he 
SA·p. • • nnA" 'l ' ' l' !", N, rfl , MA~ ,�rr " lll 2 Stockton, Judge Masoud, wThho wtas th

t

euWon inquired for work, and took a contract to u -'- " " , _, - · · " • • • the bench, Springer an urs on, a a- split rails. He had uo fit clothing for that---- pello, Wright anli Knapp, Howell and climate at that season of  the year, auu wa.sDIMhwater Spl•he■• Cowles, Capt. Hall, Gustus C. Hall ,  and suffering from ague and fever, contr<1ctedWhereas, my husband, Rufus Reignor probably others that might be named in in the South. these three counties. I do not think they He made a few hundred rails, but somehas gone into the charcoal business, th is is could be duplicated now in the same couu - friends took an interest and got him-a l ittle to notify aU the world, and the rest of man- ties notwithstanding the present high stand• school where he had been teach ing a fowkind, that I will pay no debts of his con · ing1 of the present bar of these counties. weeks' when a desperate rough , an  articletracting. His last enterprise iu that line The first two lawyers in  Fort M<1dison · very common at that time along the rapid11, was a faint imitation of Crayon's thundP.f were Philip Viele and Henry Eno,both from was arrested at Montrose, for assault and the State of New York, the one from �he battery with intent to kill , and brought to on a. fcmce-nlauk, which he afterwards tore city of Troy, the other from New York city, Fort Madison for trial. Both the Fort off and took to the printing office as a local both men of abilitJ:, but in manners ve:y Madison lawyers were out of town �nd theitem, or obituary notice. llis talent for different. Judge Viele never h&d a peer m prosecutors brought with them their law -observation being exceedingly limi ted, he polished J:?O�iteness, while J�dge Eu� was yer-Henry Au�tin,. now of Pe�ria, Ill. 1:he. . . . rather retiring and austere m manner-al- defendant and hi! friends were m grilat tnb-could only describe himsel f, from the emo• ways a great favorite with those who knew ulation for a lawyer. At dinner, Rich heard
tions within , which he did very well, for I him best. It was said that he dissipated of their trouble, and quietly said_ h� wo�1ld once. He speaks glibly of worms, and that badly before he left_ New York, b�t w�s defend him. That was the first. mt1111at10n is owing to the fact that they have always strictly temperate, with f�w exceptions, m that he w�s .a lawyer. At the trial he made

d 1 • d k t hi fidaet . but Iowa. Ile many years S!Ilc�, remov�d to a most bnlhant and suc�essfu; defense, ere-trouble um, an ep , m . "' , Y '  _ California, and was at one time cand�date ating a perfect fur?re lil his behalf. A not to the extent that St. Vitus dance for Lieut. Governor, but was o.i. the ticket that time Fort Mad1Son made large preten-would, though quite to the extent of making tba.t was defeated. tions to be the leading town in the territ?-his room preferable to his company and * * * * * * * * ry, and there was then from twenty to tb1r-
I' l d h , RuTrr REIGN�R The third lawyer was Alfred Rich, the ty of the most facinating, polished gell.tle · m g a e s  gone. · brightest intellect that I think I ever met. men Jiving there that I ever knew, mos_t ofHis history is that of sadness, l\nd one that them Kentuckians, the others from Phtla ·- · · · - - delphia. A t  the head o f  this set was Ge
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1 7-
J: Brown Among the number were Dr. i m'u,e aoc w 1 11:'y seller w o ruined tlit>m Morris, of Philadelphia, a near descendent I and millions upon mill ions besides ?-The of the great financier of that name, and Col. legislators w: ,o make laws to punish crime, J. A.. C lark. Almost all of these gifted but make laws to protect the man who pro�men fill drunkard's graves. Why does motes crime, where are they ?God let men live to make and sell liquor ?

ler'e neareat neighbor 1e Senator Bayard , and adjoinining the house of the latter is the reaidence ot Senator Edmunds . To the west, Proftssor Baird has lately built a new house , on a near corner is the �rand old mansion of Judge Wylie and opposite ia the brown stone residence of Guneral Schenck. At the · j unction of Fourthteen th street and Massachusetts uenue.and a half a square from Higllland Place i■ the new atatue of General ThomaP. Taken altogether,there is no flner locatitm in the city . The interior of the houae, though not extravagant, is both rich and tasteful . The carpets are dark in color and of the best of material , rich lace and &atin curtains shade the willdows, and fine old carved rosewood furniture shows the aubatantial character of the place . There are not manv pictures, and tile few seem to have been lected for the sentiment they conveyed rather than for !he names of the artists or their showy character. A.11 about the large parlors, on stands, mantels and brackets, there are countless little ornaments and bric -a  brae collected by Mrs. Miller and her daughters during their tripe ao road , and it is no disparagement to other ladies to say there is noi a more perfect housekeeper in WashingLon than the amiable wife of Judge Miller. The house from top to toe may aptly be described as "neat as a pin. " 

This brilliant set of men took possession of T BE co NS r IT Rich at once, after bis speech-a set of men ION .  

that few young men escaped safely, and I SATURDAY MOHNING, . ·: poor gif.ed Rich wa:! not an exception. In 1889£Rich was elected to the legislature· by 1 a large majority, and in 1840 he was nom- (h,THE APPOINTME�T OF S.UolUEL F. MIL-
inated as a Whig candidate for delegate to LER ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME Congrese. He made a noble fight and ran COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.-We Lake several hundred votes ahead ot the party, but was beaten by Gen. A. C. Dodge, by all odds the most popular man at that day of 

pleasure in annou 11cing the e levation of ourfellow townsman, Mr. Samuel F. Mill er, to a 
his party. During Rich's canvass a rather seat on the bench of the  Supreme Court of amusing i ncident occurred in Jefferson ' the United States. Although differing from county, a large part of which was then la· M ::M_· o • • • dian territory. Dick Quinton lived on the r. _i l ler on the s�bJ ect of P_0ht1 1:s, we
Indian border, on W�lnut creek ; he had a f must lll candor admit that he 1s probably large field of corn, _but no fence, except a the most extensive and ablest practitioner 0fpack of dog11. As Rich rode up, the dogs law ip th e State of Iowa in the Republi canattackelil. him, but Dick acted as peace-mak• 1 S h • • • · . er. R ich inqured the news. Dick did not par Y• uc a .,P.0�1t1on JB seldom attamed
know Rich's name, but directly commenced and never held at be bar without meri t .denouncing th� Wh!g ca?,didate. When he He is a gentleman of  great i ndus try nnd got throu�b ,  Rich . rnq�i red where �e got •perseveran ce 10 f fia profession-of di nit all the rnformahon Just commumcated. • 1 • • g Y
Dick said that he got it from the Burling - and force o f  c�ataccer, a nd 1s nndoubledly 88
ton Gazette. Rich said, "A truthful paper," good a se l cct1on as the  Pres i dent could have and rode off without telling his name. He made in the Circuit over which Mr. Miller did not get Dick's vote: This defe:i,t had a ,will pre'iide . \Ve congratulate b i. h. powerful rffect upon him. It left him poor- 1 , m on 111 The large basement is used wholly by the Judge as a library. Good old leather chairs and eofaa big enough for f:r than wlien he commenced the canvass, good fortune  in . h!!,ving reached the veryalthough he was then poor enough ; but it sammlt of professional honor in this ooun-seemed to leave him hopeless. He showed try. me many letters from the young lady to whom he was engaged, urging their mar- ' riage .. nd getting the fathers consent afterward. If the father had been poor Rich would have gladly acceded to the terms, but the father was a rich. purse proud man, and poor Rich had not a single quality calculated to save money. He was the pQor man's friend. No client bad to go whbout a defense in court, because of his poverty, when Rich was at hand. He rarely collecte l  a fee unless voluntarily paid. No man 1 rer knew him to do an unmanly or mean thing. He\was in all things honor itself. lie was naturally de11ponde11t aiid h's 
fortunate position increased that despon • dency, which tended to make him join his companions in a night to kill time. 'fhis naturally wore upon a constitution naturally del icate, until con�nmption ended bis days in early spring of 1S12. Thua endeu one of the noblest and brightest intellects of the Early Settlers of Iowa. A noble spirit and sad ending. Of al l h i s  bri l l iant "set''. few now live, aud all that do have left tho State. General Brown, the head of the party, ha11 tirue and time again ,  with tears rol l ing down his cheekg, conduuncd himself for his worse than wasted life in being the ruin of_ all his uo -bleat and best friends. He truly s<:tid that ! few young men ever escaped his fri endsh ip.l fo these moods he would, in the most touch iug and melting manner, say that the onlyur;pardunable offense that he had committed was the destruction of hill frienrls-hisnoble, trusting, generous friends. In lateryears he would say, counting them over,�core up0n score, winding up in the very

I depths of despair, "They are all gone, gone !I am still left." He is now gone, too. Allgone. Where are they now ? If they are!Jot in the goo� land, where is the _whisky

Daniel Lambertand easy enough for Peter Cooper are in invit-�-----------------r ing positions, walnut bookcasea
THE G A TE

.

SUNDAY MORNING, 

reaching to the ceiling line two side• of the room, a large desk covered with briefs, documents, notes and lawbooks in a rather confused state is in the centre of the room and a generous closet Celebrities At Home, opens to the right. It is  certainly not 
SAMUEL II'. JULLER. used for books, nor for coals, nor for 

. (Washington D. c. :l'tepublic.J 
clothes .  Farther than that I may not 

Highland Place, on M assachusetts guess .  On a sofa you will probably 
b fi nd the last novel in paper cover. In avenue, et'Veen Fourteenth and Fift - this room the Judge receives his friends teent� streets, is a most charming place and does hie work .  He  has no  fixed0� reeidence.- The location is high and hours for working, but when he gets atairy, t�e nmghborhood fashionable and it  he worka like a well-fed, well-conthe neig�bors distinguished in govern- ditioned steam wigine. He works veryment,  science and society. Tho house of rapidly and , aa his opinions shvw, v.erythe eminent j�stice of the Supreme clearly .  He will often sit at his deskGou.rt of the Umted· States, who is the for four hours without rising, and whensubJect of this sketch , is  one of the he is tired out he rests himself with apleasantest in Washington . It is sit- novel . Judge Miller has no fixed time uated 0n who.t may be called a double for anything but hi s  dinner, and thet�rrac�, an? the he ight thus •htained cook might j ust as well put flies in the g1vea 1t, an imposing appearance. When d l · Governor Shepherd, in followin{)' his suup as to have the soup e ayed five 

plans for beautifyin!! the city, cut 0.down minutes. The Judge will retire early
M h � if the exactions &f society and the eon-assac usetts avenue so ruthlessly i t  dition of his work will giye him a chance ,was th�ugbt all th_e fine property on ' the  b �orth side was rurne :l ,  !Ind unless I am ut he has been known to sit up till 

h thre11 or four o'clock in his library werk-111 error a anclsume sum in damages w as · on an opinion .  If he once starts a piec11 exacted from the d istrict government of work he is likely to finish it in theand obtained.  VVhen the "rade was fl · h d h ., briefest time pos1ible .  He will study a ms e • owever, and the "three- story case Jaborously and go to the bottom ofatreet, " as it was called, bad been put in it before he touches pen to paper,so thatorder, the improvement was so marked · when he begins an opinion he does notthat the residents beoame obj ects of have to stop to hunt up authorities .  Heenvy. Judge Miller's house, althouo-h i' t i' s writes very rapidly and very badly."' Scarcely any public officer in town iswhat is called a " single" one, is very obliged to devote so much time to the large . Its vddth Is not so great, but its demands of society. No dinner at the depth and height furnish an abundance White House, foriegn minister's or cabiof room. It is built of brick and brown net officer's is considered complete withstone, if three s tories high above an En• out Judge Miller. While he keenly english basement and is surmounted by a joys soci ety, he has often said that be  mansard roof and  tower. Judge Mil- would rather i t  would make i t s  demands when the court is not sitting. 

1 
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Well know n as Judge Miller is through- j' h is father ia t�e _law: �iss :&.lillor has 'in the Hous1t .  The Seu nth Assembly metout the coun try how few there are who gamed great d1stmct1011 ID eoc1ety •here ,  , . , . . ·  : I 
know that he was thirty years old before on account of her amhibility and st Iowa City, May " •  l �o, 'l'i 1th :ame� Br.erhe began the study of the law. During ' accomplishmen ts . Educated abroad , , ly and J oh?I Thompson ID tho Council ,  and his eighteen years' service upon the eu- �he speaks German , J!'r11nch and Ital ian , : Jacob Hunter, CbaTles S tewart, and James

""'"
,.;;;;;;;;;;;�§��E�Spreme bench he has probably written : 1s a rare musician. Mrs . Stocking is al- .Anderson in the House from Lee. The ' more opinions on • constitutional ques- so an accomplished lady, writes wel l ,  I Eighth and la.st Terri torial Assembly m et attions than any of his associates,  1md paints wel l .  talks well and is popular in I I c·t D b · 1 '1845 • h B • 1 throughout the country he stands  amonl{ society. The elde�t daughter of , Judge owa I Y, ec:m ·er • .' wi t  rier Y tile very highest of constitutional Jaw- Miller, the wife of Colonel Corkhil l and Thomp�on m the  Counci l , and Jacobyers ; yet at thirty years of age he was United States attorney for this citv , ·died Hunter, W i l liam Patterrnn and ,l ease B oracticing medlcine as a country doetor ! several years ajlo. Mrs . Miller ia now Browne i n the House from Lee .  The fi rstThe first case to come before the Su- a broad ,  but will return in the fall. 'Jonstitqtional Convention me t  at Iowa City, preme Court, involving the thirteenth, Judge Miller's social qualificat1on and fourteenth and •fifteenth and personal characteristics are beyon d October 7 ,  1844, w ith Charles S ta ll!'y, A I Px -amendments to the  Constitution , was all commendation .  There is not on the ander Kerr, David Galland ,  C J Price, James known as the slaughter-house case of bench , in ciTil office, or in private life , �arsh,  John Thomprnn , Hen ry M. Sal mon ,  New Orleans. Judge Miller was  select- a more popul ar gentleman . He  has the -and O .  S. X .  Peck members from Lee. Theed to. pr'.lpare the opinion of the court, most stalwart q ualities of a j udge and second Const i tu tional Conven t ion m et at Iowaand this was the first and only authori- politician , but in private life he is the City,  May 4 ,  1 846 , w i th  David Gal land , Jo-tative exposition of the amendments . sympathetic, the most unselfish , the . _ , The greatness and j ustness of that most credulous of men. Like Daniel �,iah Ken. and George Berry members fromopinion h11.ve never been questionea. O'Connell , "his country is the world ; ,Lee. Judge Miller was born in Kentucky in bis countrymen all mankind ." With April, 1816. He atudied medicine and children and you ng persons he is a great • was graduated from t he Transylvania favorite, and children (being the only l;ninrsity of Kentucky. While a prac- thing in which they resemble dogs) allicing physician he made up bis mind ways know by intuition who is their that medicine was not his bent ;  and friend. It has been my rare good forwhile still practicing be studied law tune to know this great man as few men and was admitted to the bar. With are given to know one aJlOther, and  if I his sensitive,  sympathetic nat ure he suf- could , !'would write in words of imperfered more tha n his patients did ,  and i11hable brass that he never had a me!\n the wear upon his mind was more ' thought and never did a mean act in ,_ all than he could bear. Et'erybody who his life. knows him will agree with me in saying 

age of a lion with the heart of a child.  � at tt . tt' � t tt

KEOKUK OONSTITUTION. 
V

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUARY s1A? 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

THE KEOKUK BAB A8 THEN CON• 8TITUTED. 
The Officers or die Di•trlct Court-Some o�tbe Chanaes that Ha Te Takea Place. ,� that Judge Miller has the will and cour-

lg � •1 � f ot•t It· i� consi?er�ted hardly th? ! air  thing '- � "- � � + •in democratic circles that poht1cs should c:::========z========= Twenty years is not a very Jong time in go on to the bench, but o ur democratic I K EOI<UK, I O WA : 1 . • · · d friends intend this to apply only to re- 1 the bistory,of a commumty or a city, an yet publicans, for they take their politics on WEDNESDAY MORNING, FE],l. l2. many changes take place even in that pe-the bench with entire propriety . How- ______ riod,-more than would be suspected unless 
ever this may be, Judge Miller is never- HrsToRIC .-The Appendix to the Iowa special attention is called to the particulartheless a born pol itician a.nd he is there fore a statesman as well as II j uri s t . In Census for 1867 con tain s  a list of executive , changes that have occurred. We then • 1848 he was a delegate to a convent ion judicial and lei:islative officers of the 'l'erri- see what we had not beforewith Cassius M. Ulav and a number of tory and State from the qrganization of t h e  begun to suspect ; what a revolution in per-other such men , the .obJ' ect being to ilug- T J 1 1 838 h f 1 erritory, Ll y 3 , , to t, e 1 st o u am· a� sons and things the years as they flew havegest some plan for the gradual emanci- L Ii '  h h • pation of slaves . The effort never came ry, 1868· oo · rng t r�ug i t we galber t" ,,e brought with them. It seems but yester<layto anything, and in 1850 he removed to scraps of Lee county h istory. The first Leg- to look back twenty years, and we can hardIowa and soon obtained a large practice . islati ve 'Assembly of the Territory convened \ ly realize that 80 many have pagsed since He was an emancipationist and was the at Burlington ,  N ovember 1 2th , 1 838. Je ss�1 J·ust before the beginnmg· of .the war of theearly friend of Lincoln, Uhase, Giddings , B B th b f th c , rowue was e mem er o e ounc1 b 11. B t th h d lid Thad Stevens  and that class of men who •. . .  re e 100. u ey ave-goo so yearsT from Lee cou nty, and W 1 l 1 1 am Patte rson , I . have cut such a figure in the world. be H k' T I C 1 . J p . d J -with more events of moment and import-first and only office he eyer held is the aw ms av or, a vm . nee an awes  1 . 
one he hohls now. He has lectured very Brierly, the· members of the House ,  The ance than ever were crowded mto twentysuccessfully before the law-school here Second  Assembly was at Bu rlington , Nov. 4 , years since.the foundation of our governand before the bar associations of New 1839 , with Jesse B .  Browne in the Counc i l ,  meat. And here in Kiiokuk, when we lookYork and Iowa and has been given the p d Ed d about us, and conjure up the past, we aretitle of LL. D. and D. c. L. by a n umber and Wi l liam atterson , 110 war J b t (Ind A l f d 1, . h d J h forced to exclaim "Behold what changes of literary colleges. o ns on, re ,1c an os ua Jadge Miller i s  an admirably preserved Owen in  the House , from Lee county. The time has wrought with us !" Twenty years man. He is over sixty,four years of age, Third Assembly was at Bur l ington , Nov. 2 ,  ago the center of business in Keokuk 'was bis weight is over two hundred pounds, 1840, with Jesse B. B rowne and Ed ward 2d street, -and beyond 6th and Main, wasand yet he walks to the Capitol aod back Johnston i n the Con nc i l ,  and James Brierly, "away out in Cataraugus ." Now 6th street ever_y fair day during the sittings of the court with the quick, springy step of a Daniel F. Miller, autl John Box in the Hou re .  is the center of business�and the bustle andboy of twenty. He is about five The Fourth Assembly met at Iowa City, De- stir of tract e reaches out as far as 12thteet nine inches tall, is smoothly shaven , cember Gth , 1 84 1 ,  with J . B. Browne  a 1 od E. or 14th stn,ets with scarcely any intermishas an immense head, somewhat bald Johnston in the Counci l and Wil l iam Pattu- sion , and all parts of our handsome00 top but his hair,dai k brown in  color, ' E u C II h ' d  H 8 C d · · t  t · t I . onl ' here &nd there a lit tle streaked I son , . S .  cue u oc an . enry . amp- an spacious c1 y are pu m o c oseis _  Y H' f . t " his bel l in the House, The Fifth Assembly met communication by telephone. We might with gray. is ace 18 very 8 ron°, ' . c . . . g0 on to enumerate and moralize on the under jaw showincr great fir.uness and at Iowa City, D ecember ,;, 1 842, with Wi lham h d . t d . . · t 1"'1 " t · rt'es " p d R M G p . 1 c anges an 1mprovemen s ma e m  our 01 ywhat sportsmen ca s ayrn_g qua 1 1 ! atterson an ·, • • stterson ID 1 18 during the past twenty years in the various but his eye ia youn� a�d mild �n d  his Council , and  James Brierly, E .  f', iicCullocb .departments of trade, and �ommerce, andsmile is pec1�1arly ;��DJ ff f e is !pc:J; and Wi lliam Steele in the House from this society, but that is not the purpose of thisit�l stor�lte er �nt 8f 1h� 0 a_ fceo Mr• county. The Sixth As�embly met at Iowa article. We were led to look back twenty His fam1 y cons1s s o is wi , � - - b d t J d · h d b S l · ' d ed daughter by a City December 4th , 1 843 w i th Will iam Pat- years Y a qcum�n P ace ID 01;1r an s _Y toe ung, a . wi ow . ' ' . a gentleman of this city who discovered 1t former marriage, Miss . Lida, �n unmar- terson, and R. M .  G. Patterson rn the Coun• in looking over some old . papers the otherried daughter, and II son , �rvidne, nf olwl a I oil, and Brierly, S tee le and Joseph Roberts day and who li:ittdly . and thouohtfullJstudent at Corne]� and destrne to o ow ' e 
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orougbt it to us to make use o 1f we desired 
The document is a bar docket of the "Keo-. 
kuk District Court, with assignment ot 
cases for the February term, A. D. 1860"
just twenty years ago. It is a little four 
page circular, pri�ted on two pages, ·neatly 
gotten up at the Job office of Rees & Dela-

' plain, which then was located in the third 
story of a building on Main, be- ' 
tween 3d -and 4th streets, now occupied 
by the American express compan'.Y. One 
page of the mrcular contams the assignment 
of causes for the term, and the other page 
the names of the officers of the court and 
the law firms and members of the bar. The 
term of court wa11 to last one month. The 
civil cases commenced with No. 19 and 
ended with No. 1887 ; the chancery cases 
ran from No. 2 to 646 inclusive ; and the 
criminal cases numbered only 8, and· were 
assigned for the second Monday of the term. 

But it is to the names of the officers of 
the court and the bar that the most interest 
attaches. For here we are led to see the 
changes that twenty ·years brings to a single 
profession, and are startled at our own re
flections when we come to moralize upon 
them. 

The Keokuk district court and bar as con
stituted in Febru!lry, 1860, wa11 as follows : 

OFFICER_!! OF THE COURT. 
Hon. Franols Springer, Judge. 

- Hon. Joshua Tracy, District Attorney,
Hon. Erie J. Leech, Clerk. 
Edward Mumm, Esq. , Deputy Olerk.
H. M. Griffith, Sheriff. 
J . B.  Knight, Deputy Sheriff.

wlio liave die<!, ta 1ng lliem. m the or er of 
the firms, as on the docket : 

Geo. U. Dixon , of the firm of Dixon & 
Son, died in this city, bis son, Wm. Dixon, 
is now practicing Jaw at Helena, Montana. 

John W. Rankin died in this city. Sam'!. 
F. Miller was appointed to the U. S. Su
preme Bench by President Lincoln, and Mr.
Enster died in Mississippi.

Wm. Edwards is still living iu Keokuk. 
Mr. :McAllister, when last heard from was 
in Washington City, holding a government 
office. 

John W. Noble werit into the army and 
came out a colonel. He is now practicing 
law in St. Louis. Henry Strong is practic
ing law in the city of Chicago. 

Wm. F. Turner, was and possibly is yet a 
U. S. Judge in Arizonia. John_ H. Craig is 
practicing in Keokuk. 

J. P. Hornish died in this city, and his 
partner, Wm._FulU?n,  is carrying_ on a large
insurance busmess m Keokuk. 

R. P. Lowe is engaged in practice in 
Washington City. 

P. 'l'. Lomax is practicing law in this city ; 
he is Register in Bankruptcy and Master in_ 
Chancery. W. W. Belknap went into the 
service during the war, came out a General, 
was appotnted by Grant Sec1'etary of War, 
and is at present practicing law in New York 
and Washington. 

H. Scott Howell continues to practice law
in Keokuk. I 

George R. Todd was a full cousin of i 
Abraham Lincoln's. wife, was appointed a 

LAW FmMs AND MEMBERS oF THE BAR. 1 Colonel in the army, and is now living at
Dixon & Son, Clagett, Brown & Clagett, Loma, Colorado, on the Rio Grande. · ·1 Rankin, Miller & Enster, Lowrie & Miller, - . 
Edwards & McAllleter, McCra.ry & Brnoe, J.  M. Reid is practicing law in this city. ,
.-oble & Strong, Marshall & Clemens, He entered the army and became a Colonel. Turner & Craig, Curtis, Gilmore & Curtis, J. L. Rice died a short time ago in thisHol'Illsh & Fulton, Goodrich & Scroggs, 
Hon. B. P. Lowe, Chief Hon. J. M. Love, u. B. Die- city. He accumulated a large fortune and . Justice of Iowa, triot Judge, left 4'10,000 to the Keokuk Library Associa-Loma.x & Belkna.r, C. E. Moss, 'P 
H. Scott Howell, F. Semple, tion. George B. Todd, w. H, Worthington, · Edmund Jaeger is out of active practice,M. J. Kelley, A. T. Walling, C J. M. Ried, Simpson & Brown, and is now cashier of the Keokuk ommer-
J. L. Rice, E. Jeffords, cial Bank. E, Jaeger, B. H. Harrison, M. J. Kelley's whereabouts we do notH. T. Kyle, W. ll,. B . Lynch,
W. S. Winder, D. Reddington, know. 
Hon. D. T. Brigham, J's.mes Bali[• H. T. Kyle went to Cincinnati, engaged D. W. Kilbourne, J. B.  Howe ' in the commission business, and died there. V. P. Van Antwerp, H. T. Beld, 
J. K. Hornish, H. H. Belding, W. S. Winder, was a young man, went 
H. W. Sample, Jesse Ruddick, south at the breaking out of the rebellion, H. H. Hardin, D. A. Day, d James Reynolds, J. c. Ha.11, entered the confederate service an rose to 
H. R. Reeder, J. E .  Garretson. the rank of colonel. His present wherea-

The officers of the court twenty years ago bouts is unknown to us. 
are now all living except Sheriff Griffith, D. T. Brigham died in this city, as also 
who went to Memphis, Tennessee, and died did D. W. Kilbourne. 
there just after war. Judge Springer is liv- V. P. Van Antwerp removed to Maryland 
ing on bis farm in Louisa county, Judge where he died. 
Tracy is practicing law in Burlmgton, Erie J. K. Hornish is not now in active practice. 
J. Leech is deputy clerk U. S. District Court He still resides in Keokuk, and has of late
in this city. Ed ward Mumm has an office years been more or less interested in railroad
in the court house and is deputy auditor, and enterprises.
J. B.  Knight is a gentleman of- leisure. H.  W. Sample died in this city. 

The members of the bar whose names H. H. Hardin still lives • in Keokuk, but
were on the roll in this city twenty years ago, does not practice. He was at one time a 
numbered 65. Of this number 17 now partner of Stephen A. Douglas of lllinois. 
make Keokuk their home as follows : Messrs. J as. Reynolds went south after the • war 
John H. Craig, �dmund Jaeger, D. F. Mil- and is now holding a government office 
ler, Sr. ,  Wm. Fulton 1 Gibsoa Browne, R. H. somewhere. 
Gillmore, P. T. Lomax, Sam. T. Marshall, J. H. R. Reeder went to Kentucky and died
M. LoTe, J. M.  Reid, . J. B. Howell, J. K. there.
Hornish, Orion Clemens, H. Sc0tt Howell, Thos. W. Clagett died in Keokuk about 
Geo. W. McCrary, Wm. Edyva.rds and H. H , four years ago. Gibson Browne is still 
Hardin . Only 10 of these 17 are practicing practicing law in this city. William H. 
attorneys. Clagett, son of Thos. W., moved to the far 

It would be interesting to trace, in detail , west, has been a representative in c0ngress, 
the historv of the old members of the K�o- and is naw practicing Jaw in Deadwood. 
kuk bar · of twenty years ago through the C. W. Lowrie practices law in ]3oone 
years that brought th<Jir succesess and vicis- county. Dan'! F. Miller, Sr., one of the 
situdes to one and another. But the scope oldest members of the bar, is practicing hw 
of a newspaper article_ forbids. We will en- with his son , Dan'! F:Jr., in this city. 
deavor to give briefly, so far as our infotmn- George 7{. McCrary is now United States 
tion goes, the present whereabouts and occu circuit j udg., for the 8th judicial circuit, but 
pation of the living, and the names of those makes his home in Keokuk. He has occu-

/9 
pied during the twenty years many places of 
honor and profit, among them member of 
congress from the first district and secretary 
of war under Hayes. John Bruce is now 
a United Stijtes district j udge in Alabama. 

Sam'! T. Marshal l has his shingle still 
banging out in Keokuk, where he has prac
ticed ail these twenty years, as well as many 
years before. Orion Clemens also still prac
tices at the bar of this city. 

Gen. Sam '! F. Curtis died in this city; 
after having served his country faithfully 
during the war. R. H.  Gillmore st!ll prac
tices in Keokuk, and Hosmer Curtis died in 
this city. 
· J .  Goodrich was in St. Louis when we last 
heardlof him. Mr. Scroggs went back to 
Pennsylvania, and we do not know his
whereabouts.

J. M. Love 1s still, as he was twenty years
ago, U. S. District Judge of the tlowa. Dis
trict. He is a veteran in the judicial ser-
Tice. His home is in oui: city. 

C. E. Moss, when we last heard of him,
·'Was a member of the Missouri legislature,
and lived at Cape Girardeau.

F. Semple is dead. His son practices law 
in this county.

· W. H. Worthington was colonel of a regi
ment in the Union army, and was killed in 
battle.

A. T. Walling· removed from Keo� to 
Pickard, Ohio, his old home, i!ld was a 
member of the last Congress from the th 
Ohio district. 

Lloyd Simpson went into the army as a 
private, and came out a commissioned offi
cer. We believe he is now in Washington 
City. We do not know the whereabouts of 
his partner, Mr. Brown. 

E. Jeffords went south and became one of
the Supreme Judges of the state of Missis
sippi, and is• now practicing law in that 
state. 

R. H. Harrison was ·a Methodist preacher, 
studied law, and died in this city. 

W. F. B.  Lynch was rich when he came 
here, practiced law, broke up, went to Cali
forma, became a Presbyterian preacher there 
and is now school fund commissioner for the 
state of Cahfornia. 

D. Reddington is editing a paper in
Missouri. 

James Raley is practicing Jaw in Kahoka, 
Missouri. 

J. B. Howell is now a Judge on the U. S. 
Southern Claims Commission, with he11d
quarters in Washington City. 

H. T. Reid, entered the Union service, be
came a general and was after the war en
gaged in business and the practice of his 
profession in this city. He died here two or 
three years ago. 

H. H. Belding died oflapoplexy at Canton, 
Mo., a few years since. 

Jesse Ruddick died in this city. 
D. A. Day lives in Waterloo, Mo. and

practices Jaw in Clark county. 
Judge J. C. Hall died in Burlington. 
J. E. Garrettson went s@uth to Louisiana, 

we believe, and engaged in teaching at a 
1 Iarge salary. His present whereabouts we
do not know. 

I It would be interesting to give other fea
tures and incidents of the Keokuk bar of 

, twenty years ago, but we have already made 
1 our article longer than we  had intended 
when we commenced. 

The changes in the Keokuk bj,r during the 
last twenty years, it will be seen_ have been 
great. Only a few veterans, whose names 
were on the roll then are seen on our streets 
or their voices heard in our courts to-day. 

Mo.t of the law offices twenty years ago 
were on 2d street, and none were to be found 
out further. than 3d street. Now 5th street 



is lawyers street, an
further up town. 

Many of the lawyers who are now practicing in our courts and who have a widereputation as att<>rneys and counsel lors were
children when the docket before us wasprinted, and had hard ly · conceived the
thought of entering the profession which they
now grace. 

' 'Twenty years ! ' '-an old lawyer said to
us this moruing-"twenty years I bas it been 
that long since tbeie old stagers · you are '
talking of were on the board 1 Why, i t
don't ·seem to me to ·be twenty minutes
when I look back !"

Tempus fugit. 

mcnt . 11 11;<>� 10 was c cctc county ju gc
of Lee < 0111 1 ty, an ti ,  aftPr nis term 0f j udge
sh ip  ex p 1 rml ho clhl not return to the l iar,
lmt Wl'n t i n to the bank ing business, in which
he i s  sti l l  engaged.  Judge Johnstone is a
man of stalwart proportions, physically and
intellectually. He stands six feet and four
inches high, aml weighs two hundred and 
fi fty pounds-a weight from which he has
not varied ten pounds in the last twentyyears. Ile possesses a frank, open counte
nance, and is that type of a man whose
very presence will inspire confidence and
respect. As an orator or writer, upou what
ever subject, he is graceful, easy and digni
fied . As a convcrsr,tionalist, he has 110 su
perior.

ula ons. n the war of t 1c re • ion came on, he volunteered in the Union army,and served three years in the line of duty,and was brevctcd a Brigad ier General forservices in the field . Ile d ied in Keokuk,August 21, 1874. 
DANIEL F. MILLER, SIi. 

Miller, the last of the pioneer lawyers, is a native of Maryland, and studied law inPittsburg, Pa. Ile arrived in Lee county onthe 1 5th day of Ap=il, 1839, and immediately commenced the practice of his professionat Fort Madison. From that time to thepresent, he bas hardly ever been more than uweek at a time out of some court house orwithout being engaged in examinino iaw
PIIILTP VIELE. books. While he was a student in Pe;nsyl-vauia he frequently represented his le"al 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
Judge Viele is a native of New York, preceptors before justices courts and refer�s,_ . .. ---=============�""'1:::;.,-1 where he served eight years as Judge before so that when he came to Iowa he brouoht· he came to Lee county, and hung out his 'th 1 · 'd bl · · 0 

"I b' 1 , , t F t M d' . 1837 A w1 nm cons1 era e experience m trials atKEOKUK ,  MONDAY , JULY 7 
• n 'l'e rs A••-Lee (Joooty in Ter•rtlo i I Da;r■-Pieaeer Lawyer■.

Iowa was created by act of Congress into
a separate territorial government in 1838,
and in December, 1846, was admitted as a
state into the Union. 

All nations and peoples take a lively in
terest in the biographical history of the firet
settlers of their country. In this county
(Lee) those who resid'ed here prior to July
1st, 1840, arc termed pioneers or first set
tlers. 

TIIE WESTERN IIISTOitICAL COMPANY, 
of Chicago, Illinois, has recently printed a 
book of some 800 pages, royal octavo, which
furnishes many items of biographical and
other interest concerning the pioneer settlers
of Lee county, which will be rend in future
ages with increased interest. Among its
biographical sketches wo find a history of
the pioneer laWJers of Lee county, which we
here copy as follows : 

PIONEER LA. WYERS. 
The legal profc�sion was represented ,  in

the pioneer period, by some of the most
gifted men that ever claimed a home in the
Hawkeye state. * * * A tribute to the
memory and worth of these men will not be
out of place.

IlENll.Y S. AUSTIN. 
Mr. Austin came to Lee county au<l set

tled at �Ionfrosc in 1837. !Jc was the legal
representative and attorney for thn New
York Land Company, which bad been or
ganized for the purpose of speculating in
Half Breed lands. Ile was well educated in
general literature, and esteemed to be equal
ly learned in the profession of the law, al
though be never represented any case of im
portance in any of tho courts of the county
so that it is impossible for the wri ter t,)
speak of his abilities as an advocate or in
the management of law cases. He removed
from Iowa sometime in 1838, and now re
sides at Chicago. 

EDWAUD ,TOIINSTONK. 
;\[r, ,Johnstone came to Lee county rn Ju 

ly , 1 837 ,  and settled in Fort !Ia<l ison,  whereho e"ga�e<l in the practice of the Jaw for 12
0 1  1 1  rears. During that time he  made lmt
few speeches at the bar, seeming to have a
re luctance to engage in forensic discussion s .
But he was lcarnc,J in  h is  profession,  <lrcw
pica l iug� with neatuess aull d ispatch and
was clc.,au t i n  s peech and mr1ssive i u  arcru .

aw s mg e a or a 1son m . . s law. a speaker be al"'.ays exccl�ed. His orator;v Mr. Miller possesses strong and ruggtdwru: of the florid and ammatcd style ; hIS ' natural powers, great will force and  powerpeno�s were elegantl:y rounded
_, 

and ofte!1, I ful pcrscvernnee. He llas been a hardespecially when excited, he mdulged m student al l  his life in Jaw and literature andsevere thrusts of hu_mor and reparte�. He is the author of a number of beautifuliyh� been fa':ored with a good academic edu- written poems and essays that ba,e attra ctc�tion a� Umon College, Ne w York, and for ed admiration and attention . hlS suavity and personal address he came t0 Few lawyers have had as laroe a pracf be known ov�,r the_ West !IS the "Chester- in the courts. He possess;s admirab�field of Io'."a. His knowledge of law ne_ver powers of analysis and discriminacq�alled his powers of.oratory. Judge Viele tion ; and while he cannot be called TECHretired from the v:acb�e o� t�e law about NICALLY eloquent, he is wonderfully18�8, and �e now l�ves .m digmfied e�se and forcible in argument. He readily discoversreti�ement i? the eightieth year o� his age, the weak spot in his opponents armor, andat his beautiful home at Fort Madison. never fails to strike home with all the force ALFRED RICH. of his strong nature. He is fu!l of work 
This gifted son of Kentucky was educated and never forgets his clients, in or out of

at Augusta College in that state. He went court. He ia full of resources, and if
from Kentucky to Texas, and came from thrown, always alights on his feet. He is an
Texas to Fort Madison i,n 1837. He was admirable judge of men, and is famous in
learned in law, and was good in the manage- the selection of juries, and very dangerous
ir.ent of law cases. His addresses were in his closing speech to a jury. He is as
marked \vith such candor and gentleness true to his clients as the needle to the pole 
that he was almost irresistable before a jury, and a hard worker and a hard hitter. Th�
and frequently had the audience all on his last homicide case in which Miller was en
side, no matter what the cause. gaged was in January, 1879, in Ringgold

A more particular account of h;s debut county, this state, and made the forty-seventh
as a lawyer will be found elsewhere. He homicide case in which he has been engaged,
was a victim of consumption, and, after either in fhe prosecution or for the defence.
vainly seeking relief in Cuba, returned to Tho other criminal cases in which he has
Kentucky, where he died in 1843. taken on active part are so numerous as 'to

HENRY ENO. be counted by thousands. Miller loves thelaw, because its practice gives him pleasure ·Eno, a native of New York, a:so came to and he declares it to be his cherished purIowa in 1837. Ile was highly learned in �ose, if providence is pleased to spare his general literature and reasonably well versed hfc and health, to continue its practice untilin law, but he seemed to dislike its practice he is eighty years of age.and labors, aDd would quit a law book at 
au � 

. 

olo!!y, or to go into a garden to examine andenjoy the color and fragrance of a new b lown rose. Ile left Iowa and went to Californiain 1848, and still resides there. Ile wasonce elected a judge there, and , perhaps,stil l  holds that position . 
IlUGil T. UEID. 

The subject of this pargraph was a natfrcof the state of Indiana, where be received a thorough ,1cadcmic education. and then wentthrou(!h a regular course of law study. Hecame to Iowa in 1839, and settled at  FortMadison . While he was a well read lawyer, with an excel lent understanding of itsgeneral principles, he was not a smooth noreloquent speaker in presenting arguments.His mind was ereinently practical, and hehad but few superiors in  the mauagcmcntof law caseF, and presented cases to a j urywith great energy and effectiveness. Ile remained in the active practice of Jaw untilabout 1852, when he abandoned the profession an s attention to land F Jee-
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,---------------•--•ot the Depct HollSe on the levee all who kcow him: quiet, peaceable and
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and were indulging iu favori�e bevera- gentlemanly in his conduct, the farthest pos
ges. One of them named John sible from brutality in the discharge of his
Ryan becime somewhat boisterous and ere- official duties. At the same time there was
ated a disturlHnce by bis loud singing and a decided unanimity in public .sentiment

!..!:====�����������=� othcrwirn improper conduct. Officer Har- here yesterday and day before pronouncing
KILLED BY AN OFFIUER din, who was st�nding on the corner of the killing of Griffin uncalled for and withN

out warrant. This was the tenor of theMain and Levee, went to him and instructed popular verdict upon the case as the publichim to quiet down. The man remained learned the facts. But tho public wasquiet until tLe qfiicer was out of sight, 
Charles Griffin Interferes with 

Deputy Marshal Hardin in the 
Discharge of his Duties 

an,1 i1, :Shot Down. 

helped to this verdict by a feeling that powhen _,lie resumed his 1Jo1sy prucccdrngs . licemeu aenerally are given t 1 treat the ob Officer Hardia tLen went back, arrested 1nm O 

• h d d h ,. dd t t d ·th hi t th 'b O th ·iects of arrest wit unnee e arsuness an an s ar e w1 m o e oose. n e J 

th h·11 ,,, t d b f cruelty, auJ to a high handed carryrng outway up e I euor s were ma e y some o . 
R , _. d 1 ·1 ti ffi of official duties in such fash10;1 as over� yan

l
s com

t
r
h

a es. o preva1d 
upon 'tl�ho ce

t
r looks the rights of the citiz-3n. This should

The .llff air Creates Intense 
Excitement. 

to re ease e prisoner an perm1 , em o . . . _ 
k h. b k t tb b t b t h  d. 1· d not go to the m!lke up of an oprnwn m thista e im ac o e oa , u e ec me . . · b t dto do so. Just above the Laclede House case, for Mr. 1-fardrn, as we ave sta e 

And has Since been tho Subject
of Much Discussion.

the prisoner became refractory, whereupon
the officer drew some sort of weapon from
his pocket and struck the man in the face.
This subdued hiw, aud he agreed to go
along without further trouble. Before pro-

FULL P .ARTICULARS OF THE cccdiug much further

above, has been always a careful and hu-
mane cffi.cer.

SURRENDERED. 
Af"ttr officn Hardin bad lodged his pris�

ooer in the calaboose, he surrendered him 
soif to Mar,hal R0be1ts. He was arraigned
bef,,ro Justice A.lien, aud held to bail i:.J the

AFFBAY. CIIARLES GRIFFIN, sum of $5 ,ooo for bis appearance for ex m-One of the party of deck band_s came up [ inatiou oa the charge of manslaughter. He
The Case of John Ryan before and made another effort to mduce the ! Dromptlv furnished the r£q11ired - • r.n

the Recorder. officer to let the prisoner go. Fail• John Burke and Sams. Sample goi g -ing in this, he took hold of the pris0ner his bond.
PO T . ORTEill EXA.l1UNA.TION AND 

TESTl!U:O, Y BEFORE THE 

CORON.ER'S JURY. 

and tried to get him away by main force.
The officer told him to keep away and make
no further efforts tJ releaee the prisoner or
he would shoot him. After this threat had
been repeated two or three times Griffin re�

ABOUT 7 o'clock Sunday evening tho re- leased his hold ou the prisoner, moved
port of a pistol was heard at the corner of around in front ot the officer and threw
Main and Second streets. Simultaneously open his shirt bosom, with the remark,
a man was seen running excitedly down "You havu't the sand in your craw to shoot
Second street and one or two down Mam. me," or words to that effect . With this the
Those who heard the repcirt aad saw the officer raised his revolver aud
men running started at once for the scene. ¥IRED. 
Others at a greater distance saw th;m mov- The shot to0k effect in Griffin's neck, the
ing rapidly in the same direction, and, ball passing through aad penetrating the
prompted by an rntmtive consciousness that spinal column. He staggered forward two
something of a serious nature had trans- steps, fell heavily to the pavement and
pired joined the excited crowd rolled down into the gutter, his head still
and proceeded to the spot. Arriving reclining on the curbstone. 
there it was readily ascertained that Deputy DEATH ENSUED 
Mar�hal Hardin had shot a man. The al Almost instantly. Tho man never spoke a
moEt lifeless body of a man lying in the word ana scarcely moved a muscle after he
gutter upon his left shoulder, with his head fell. A few moments therrnfter the body
on the curbstone, fully corroborated the was. removed to the Lurlode House . Of•
statement. But to learn the particulars of fleer Hardin placed his prisoner in a wagon
the affair was a much more difficult under- and proceeded with him to the boose. The
taking. No one seemed to be familiar with news of the affray spread rapidly over the
all the details, and from the disjointed city and 
statements that were made by different par- TJIE EXCITEMENT 
ties it was impossible to arrive at any satis,, Soon became intense. An immenrn crowd
factory understanding of the matter. of citizens collected at the scene and for
The reporters of the GATE CITY were fully three hours the matter was earnestlypromptly on the ground and proceeded at discusied, the question as to whether theonce to collect the fact1 in the case from the officer was warranted in shooting the manmost authentic sources. We give below being the all-absorbing one . 
as accurate an account of the whole affair As the Courts must pass upon the facts,
as it was possible to obtai11:. the law and the criminality of the killillg

THE ARREST. of Griffio, we have no disposition to invade
A number of the deck hands employed their province. The aff.i.ir is a sad and unon the steamer Rob Roy who had been paid fortunate one. Mr. Hardin is one of the

off a short time _previous had assemb� very best of our police force, well-liked by

.A. cono.;u's JC-RY, 
Composed of E. Hardin, J. C, Patterson and
V. T. Perkins, was empanneled Sunday
evening, but adjourned until Monday morn
ing without takrng any action.

THE VICTIM 
Of the unfortunate affair, Charles Griffin,
was a middle aged man, six feet.in height
and weighed about two hundred pounds.
He was a stout built man with strongly de -
veloped musclee, and had the American
coat of arms stamped upon his left arm.
He was employed at the pork hourn of
Godman·& Bro. about two, or three month_

t Winter. He had been at work upon
the Ri)b..Roy about three weeks. 

TIIB CASE OF JOHN RYAN. 
The sudden death of a man in robust

health and in the prime of life, ie of itrnlf
enough to stir a population to unwonted excitement, but when violence h supeNi.djedand t'Jo fatal bullet speeds upon ifs errandwith scarcely a moment of forewarning, and
in an instant a quivering corpse is stre�ed
br.fore the eyes ofastonished spectators who
were suspecting nothing serious, much less
fatal, as might be supposed, the occurrencewould crrnte the wildest excitement in a
moderately quiet city like ours, and attract
crowds that would indulge in excited com
ment upon every phase of the terrible trag•
edy. Yesterday morning at the breakfast
tables of the hotels, at the restaurants andbonrding houses, at the railroud offices, in
business houses, public offices and along thestreets by little knots that would gather on
the corners, the only topic discussed or that
seemed to command interest was the thrill
in2: tragedy of the otherwise quiet and pleas
ant Sunday evening.



It was known that John Ryan, who was This man commenced singing .  I was stand
under arrest at the time his luckless mate rng on the corner of Main and levee, 
made the effort to effect bis release from the and from there walked down and told this 
custody of the officer in charge, and in so m1n, John Ryan, that it was Sunday and 
doing lost his life at the hands of Marshal he'd have t,o dry up. He said he wasn't 
Hardin, would be up betore the Police doing anytbiog bad, I told him it didn't 
Court for a. hearing on the charge of drunk- make any diJierence, it w11s Sunday)nd 1 
ennees, and long before the usual hour, a couldn't allow him to make such a noise. 
curious crowd had gathered to "take in" The rest of the party then tried to take him 
the deti!.ils of the initial trouble. ! off. He eaid that if I'd give him a chance 

The case, ordinarily, would have littla or he'd give me a chance, and I went ou to the 
no interest, and would receive but a line or next corner. He commenced again pulling 
so in our columns .. In view, however, of fellows into the saloon, einging and jerking 
the rntimate relations th.at the facts in this everybody around, and I went back up there 
case bear to the case of Griffin, who loet and took him out of the party. 
his lifo-the story of thr. killing lacking To the question: Did he make a. loud 
completeness without that concerning the noise? Mr. Hardin replied: He was 
trouble in its incipiency-we give this sin�ing when I first went to him. He 
morning rerbatim reports of the trial of was very bUFiy wooling and pulling 
R. in the P1>1ice Court, and of the Cor - the others around and trying to get 

_ r'· u:qne5t on the body of Griffin. up a "walk around," or di\nce. He was at 
e pr· ner Ryan presented a sorry ap- that when I went back up there and I ar

pearanre. A.s he eat there moodily, sor- rested him. 
rowfnlly peering through blood-shot eyes, To the question, D:d he attract the at
with his bruised and swollen face, to wit- tention of the paEsers-by? replied: EvN 
ness further to his physical suffering, he erybody in the block, with the exception of 
seemed to realize to the fullest, the terrible two or three, (named) were right there 
results of that never-to- be-forgotten spree. with the crowd or where they were ma�ing 

Attorney John Gibbons appeared for the noise. 
the city, and Edwin Crossen for the de- 1 Upon cross examination in reply toques. 
fondant. tions put, the c,fficer said: 'fhe crowd at 

Marsllals Roberts aud Hanlin, H. C. first were cutting up, skylarking among 
Landes, calaboose keeper, and several po- themselves. This man commenced singing. 
!icemen, were inside the bar. I could hear him a blcck away easily. I 

The case being called, the trial opened was ba'f a block off and heard aim easily, 
with aad suppoRe he could have been heard 

LOUIS BARNIWONI'S TES'rIMONY. further. He was doing what he did for 
Louis Barnisconi, upon being a�ked. by amus,ment of the p9rty. Some of them 

tho attorney, Mr. John Gibbons, to state were turning sc,mereaults. I told him that 
what he knew of the matter, the witness wasn't allowed in the streets . He said he 
said: I was standing on the comer of John- I wasn't going to eat up the strret. He 
son and Fint streets, and saw rnme men on I stopped singing when I told him to, and one 
the levee, right in front of the Depot House, of bis p:i�tners took hold of him and 
who were a little lively, tbrowing ,somer pulled him into the Depot House. 
saults, &c. There were five or six together. Afterwards he came out and pulled 
They were dancing and jumping about, the others in one after anot!Jer to take a 
kind ot making fun. I saw the officer come driok, and then tried to get up a "walk 
down through the crowd, when he came to around." I don't suppose he was trying to 
me. get up a row, bnt doing it for buncvmbe . 

The question was here asked whether or He commenced cutting up aga!n when he
not the crowd was making a disturbance in �uppos_ed .1 ��d gone a.way, tryrng to P_lay
the streets. The question was objected to I smart,E_lick._ He made no more fuss a1�er 
by the attorney for the defendant as irrele- I took him, till we got to Second and Marn. 

FRANK KLEIN'S TESTIMONY. vent, the crowd not being on trial. 
Upon cross examination, the witness said: Frank Klein testified: I saw this man on

I stood about a. hundred feet from the the levee yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hardin
crowd. They were mostly steamboat men . was standing on the corner. I was sitting
Don't know nary one of the crowd. Can't 00 a chair. This man was singrng. Mr.
tell positively whether this is the man the Hardin told him to keep still, and he did so.
Marshal took or not The man he took was There were a good many around there.
in the crowd. Could hear the man's voice singing a con. 

OFFICER HARDIN'S TESTIMONY, 
The ·next witness examined was officer 

Hardin . He said in answer to the usual 
question: I saw this man on the levee yes
terday. I first saw him in front of the 
Depot House. There were eight or ten to
gether cutting up and sky-larking around. 

siderable distance. He was drunk.
On cross-examination he said: I saw the 

officer walk up to the man and tell him to 
stop singing. The man stopped and went 
into the house. He made no fuss, but was 
singing and the officer bid him it was Sun
day and he must stop. The crowd was 
a lot of steamboaters and some men around 

them, six or eight men, and most of them 
steam boaters. 

In answer to the question, How many 
other men? he said: I and another man; 
and the balance were steamboaters. Some 
citizens pa�sed back and forth along the 
sidewalk. Didn't see the man interrupt 
anybody. Tiley were all on the pavement. 
The space there on the sidewalk is small. 
Some persons paseed along. Don't think 
two persons could pass side by side, but 
there was room for one man to pass. 

MR. HUNSICKER'R TESTllIONY, 
Mr. Gottlieb Hunsicker was next called. 

He said: I live in this city; was on the 
levee yeRterday and saw a man under arrest .. 
I saw the Marshal passing the Depot House. 
There was a lot of fellows there, from all 
appearances steam boatmen. They felt pretty 
good and were kicking around there when 
Mr. Hardin spoke to them. I don't know 
what he said. They stoppel and he went 
on b the other corner. I afterward saw 
him come back and arrest a man. I didn t 
hear any singing. 

On cross examination Mr. Hunsaker S!iid: 
I saw this man when Hardin first spoke to 
him. Could not say positively that the of
ficer spoke to this particular man, Think 
he spoke to the whole crowd This man 
was standing as close t::> the Marshal as any 
others of the crowd were. 

When asked to st:l.te what he thought the 
man's condition was, the witnes3 replied: I 
could not say whether he was intoxicat, 
n� 

John Wagner .cext testified that he saw 
the man on the levee cutting up. His otl:!er testimony as to what the 1Jfficer did, accords 
with that of the preceding witnesses. He 
could not say whether the man was 
intoxicated or not. He was too far off 
to tell himself who was making the noi�o. 
It attracted his attention a half block away. 

On cross examination, Faid the � y he 
knew the Marshal spoke to thc:n " �. th 
though he was a half block away, he co 
see the Officer talking to them, au though 
be drdn't know that the prisoner �as the 
man, he knew that the Officer arrested tile 
man he spoke to. 

Andrew Wittermeyer's testimony w.as in 
the main like that of others. He, howeve1·, 
did not hear any loud singing, but was not 
paying any attention. He could uot say 
whether the man was intoxicated or not, but 
think from tile way he walked he was. He 
had somethiug to drink in him at any rate. 
Hi.' was about a half block away, but heara 
no singing. He might have heard it if he 
had been paying attent�on. 

H. C. Landis, the keeper of t!:Je calaboose,
testified as follows: I am keeper of the 
calaboose. I was there when tile priRoner 
was brought in. He was drunk. When 
asked holV he knew he was drunk, he re
plied: I have handled· enough drunken 
men to kno'Y when a man is in that con, 
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dition. 
The testimony being closed, a.ftsr (short . 

plea to the court in the prisoner'S:defense, 
the case was submitted and the court as
sessed a fine of $5 and costs-the whole 
amounting to $ 1 1 .35. A friend of Ryan's 
who h connected with the Rob Roy, ca.me 
forward and paid the amount and the pris 
oner lef.; the room. 

CORONER'S INQUEST._
..--

· 
Yesterday, between the liours of 10 and 

1 1  o'clock, the Coroner's Jury, consisting of 
E .  Hardin, J . C .  Patterson and V. T. Per
kins, asiembled at the unde rtaker e ,tab 
lfahmcnt of Mr. Perkins, Ma.in street, be•  
ween Second and Third. They were at -

ded by Dr . J uhn F. Sanford and Dr. 
Geo. F. Jenkins and Justice ·Allen. Mar-
1'!al Roberts and two or three of the police · 
force were also present  The doors of the 
establishment were open and a continuous 
line of people wore passing in and out, 
among them now and then a bevy of women , 

, satisfying each, a morbid curiosity to view 
the dead body of the poor fellow whose 
sudden takin!i off was the theme of every 
tongue. The body had been packed in ice 
&nd the coffin containining it was placed in 

e oentre of the a hop. Soon after the ar -
r:� of t!J.e Coroner's party the body was 
removed from the coffin and placed on a 
ta.ble, at the farther end of tne room, neu 
an open window and do)r, a.bout which 
hundreds of boys were crowding ea.ch other 
to get a sight  of the bloody corpse , and 
there they were allowed to stay, while the 
head of the �ubj ect was almost severed from 
the body, in the seuch for the 
b'1ll and iu the ex:aminatiou as 
to its direction aud the particular 
injuries done. T<> encourage boys into fa.  
miliarity with such scenes, contributes noth, 
iug to the cultivi1tion of the _finer qualities 
of their natures, but rather tends to blunt 
them or check their growth, and once hard
ened to such scenes, they grow up with less 
averoion to becoming participanti them 
selvea in l ike affrays. 

Tho following is the certificate of the sur
geon as  to the post mortem examinatiou : 

STATEMENT OF DOCTORS SANFORD .um 
JENKINs.-We, tbe undersigned physicians 
and surgeon! of Keoknk, L( e county, Iowa 
haviag been ca lled upon and summ'.lncd by 
Charles Allen, Recorder of the ci ty of Keo 
kuk, Justice of the Pe.;ce, and acting Coro 

I n er of Lee county, Iowa, for tl;lo purpose of 
performing i. pest-mortem examination upon 
the body of Charles G riffin, lying dead in 
the store room of V .  T. Perkins, undertaker 
in said city, hereby certify, that ou careful, 
ex'lmination of mid body, we  foun d  a gun 
shot wound upon the left siJ.e of the neck, 
entering about sne inch and a ha! f below 
the cbin and an inch to the left side of the 
midd le  l ine  in front, and passing slightly 
upward and backward through the sc.ft par t s  
in  frou t, and  through tl:e vertebral bones of 

the Dl'C an odgil::g in the muscles of the 
back of tle neck. In this course it passed 
a litt!e to the out.ide of the corohd artery, 
cutting in two the i 11 t�roal j ugular vein, en 
tering the spi!lal column between the bod ie s 
of the second and third vertebra of the 
neck, thence through the spinal canal , lac • 
crating, the spinal marrow and lodging in 
the muscles aforesaid. And we further de-
clare that this wound from the course pur
sued and the parts iuvol ved, was necessarily 
immediately fatal . JOHN F. SANFORD, 

GEO. F, JENKINS. 
At tho close of tbo post mortem examin

ation, the j ury adjourned . to meet at the 
Recorder's office at 1 p .  m. 

At 2 p. m. ,  the j ury beiag present, tho 
examination of witnesses was proceeded 
with 

1 s too t ere ar.  oc ·e on ;  
tbn t  was shot raise b i s  hand ;  ho  bad  hold 
of Hardm' s  shoulder; Hardin told the man 
b e  would shoot him if ho did not keep b is  
hands off of h im ;  the man to ld Hard in  he 
d iu not have  �and enough t o  shoot ; the 
man aho� was about six fee t  threo inches 
high and would weigh about 190;  the pris
oner was not so bi11:; tho other men were 15 
feet from Hardrn ; I saw no  citi z 3ns there ; 
It was a l l  done in a minute ; I reside i n  
Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa; Hard i n  was on 
the lower s ide  of the h i l l  when he shot. 

H. H. Clark sworn, says : I reside on 
tho south westerly corner ot'  Second and 
Blondeau; I was a t  home yesterday evening 
between 7 and 8 o'chck, o n  the easterly 
side. Hearing some loud tali: I hoked oat  
to see the cause of i t , On  the  sonth•ea.i;t  
e r ly  corner of Second and l\h in  streets. I 
saw threa men; ono  had a 11:r ip en the  o th ·  
er '  s brea11t, keop iog him be tween  h imself 
and  tho th i rd party I could not  dis t in  

TESTIMONY oF WirNE8SEs. guish any of the words ex:cevt  "Take h i m  
Ddllnis Tynio sworn says : I know tho bacl<: t o  the boat, then . "  'l'ho  third party 

man tha, was shot; saw the shooting; I was moved from the i nsid'e of the walk to the  
drinking wi th the man that  was 11h0 1 ;  I outside of lhti " alk, w heu tbe  person hav 
asked the offieer to let  me have  the man ing t·he person by the grip, shot. He 
and I would take h im to the boat; the  offi- moved one or iwo steps  after the  shot, an d 
cer told me  to go baok or it would be worse fell, striking, I think, on his  left shoulder ,  
for me. The man that was shot said ho keeled on his back , and never moved after, 
would go if  tho officer would let him h ave as I B iW. The par ty having the other  man 
the man that  was  arrested. After  be had in  his graep, moved a s tep or  two with  th 
ran around tho corner, I ran after. I saw pr isoner, and  put h i s  hand in · 
deceased catch hold ot' tho prisoner. I pocket .  Some body came acr - .... 
did no, near tho words spoken.  I saw the from tho direolion of the tel� rap 
officor taking out the revolver and ho lding ' went  to the man l,ing on t e wal , 1 
it before the man that was shot, and as I h im by the left arm,  and pulled hi.s h d 
came up to him I heard the sho t and saw around on t h o  sidewalk: . Th<!re were no 
the man fall .  He also presented the re - other men within 30 fee, at the time. I 
volver to me,  and 1 ran around the corner, did not k!!OW who either one of the three 
Saw the man when he  was shot; did not persons were. 1 stw the whole traosac
have anything in his h and. I live in St. tion . [ :Ur . Clark marle a diagram and  
Louis. explained to the i ury. J  The pistol was 

Ci-oss-.Kxamined-I do not know how pointed at the throat. 
m any of the orew was there; guess there Will ia.rd Fran k test ified : I was dowL on 
was four besides tho man sho t ;  was beside the northeas, corner ot' Second 11.nd Main,  
the man when he was sho t ;  I ra!l up the by the Gate C ty offioE ; saw two men oom 
hill. I did n o t  hoar a word said . iag up the south side of Main street arm in 

Mr, Connors sworn says : I reside in this arm, whom I took to be oit i z ons ;  did not 
oitiy ; ;in the signal service; was in  the office; notice who they wera till they commeooJd 
saw tho shooting from the window ; I saw scu.ffiing; then saw one of them pu his 
a crowd down on the levee ; I saw the  of- hand i n to his h i p  pocket ,  wh ich I recog
fi.oer coming up Maio street ; when ho got nized as Mr. Hardin. I then aw him 
to the corner of Second, he struck tho etrike the other man in the face. The pris
prisoner ; the prisoner said he would go ; oner  then said something ;  but I could n o t  
a n  other m&n camo up ; ,he man that was tell what i t  was. Then I saw another m a o  
shot ; and said come on  J aok and g o  t o  the running u p  Main street ,  pasein,: be1ween 
beat. The officar told him to go baok ; the these two and the T. W, & W. R. R. of
man  struck his own breast, and said vut it fi.oe, who took hold of the p risoner. He 
there ! the officer shot and the man fell. then said something to Mr. Hard in which 
The man that was shot had his  hand on I did not  understand.  M r. Hardin 
the prisoners arm, but did not  tuch the of- th<ln t�ld him to  go away, and 
ficor ; tho man had nothing in his hands ; oal led on some men coming •1 0 !.\lain street 
there was no struggling to get the prisoner to he l p h im. The man then ovened his 
away from the officer ; there were some breast and dared Mr. Hardin to shoot .  
men oomiog up  the street ; the officer Mr.  Hardin pulled out bis  revol ver and  
turned on the  men h i s  revolver; they ran ; told him if he dido' t go away he would 
tho officer got in a wagon w i th the prisoner. shoo t. This he repeated two "r t h ree 
deceased had a hold of the pmoners arm; times , but the i.:ian st i l l f, J L ,..,-.,d h im 
started in the  direct ion of tho  officer; d id  around , and h e  fired . The man  fel l  on  b is 
not know tho men com ing uv tho street ; at left arm and ro lled over  on th11 curbs tone 
the t ime of the shootmg saw no one but on  h i s  back , A man then took him nod 
tho deceased and prisoner ; afterwards two raised his head ,  turning i t  up  t owards 8Pc · 
men  ran around the corner ; suppose they oud s t re Q t, Nobody came to Mr. Hardin ' B  
were boat men ; tho men were' close by  assis tance. 
where the maa 111as shot. J. L. Rice , being sworn ,  stated :  I was 

W. 8 .  Ivins, sworn,says : I reside in  this ridi ng d own Main street last night toward
oily; d id  not sec t b e  shooting; know noth- Seco �d ,  a little after 7 o ' clock , and when 
mg but what I' ve be·en told. within 1 00 or 1 50 fee t  of Second street, on 

Oliver Sob�nck, sworn, nays : Saw the Marn, my attention was drawn 
shooting; Baw the ('ffioer with a nun under to threo perwns standing on  the 
arrest; tho man's fr iends interfered ;  the soDthwest Jamer of Main aod Second 
wan arrested, the man shot and three o th ·  streetR, two of them seemed to be dispui
ers were there; I was withm 17 inches of ing, abou� three feet apart, and the third 
tho officer ;  Mr. Hardi n  asked me to help; person was standing, I �h ould _sa}'., not ex-



actJy b"twce J  tlie wo, ut a i t tle on one  
side. I tllougbL  eaoh of the two had their  arms ra i�ed towud each o ther, and 1 thought  I erH'I' a p1 8t0l in the hands ot' each of them. I wae ool at  anytime ne�rer than ,  I think, abon� aixt y  fee t ,  and l may . be  mi8taken in regard t o  tha t .  At one  t1!llc 
one of the two bad bis hand on th� thud 
person .  I d id not recognize a.ny _of the  t h rne pe rsons. I d id not  rceo11:n1ze Mr. Hardin unti l  afterward < .  When  we reached Se.:ood ftree t we  turned round ,  and as 
,ve turned , l hoard tho d ischarge of II pistol. 1 p:os oat of the buggy and went  down 

' to the place where the shooting cceurrtd ,  ·and saw a man l v ioi,r  on the  s idewalk. I should have· said that as we turned 
aronud after I heard the d ischarge of the 
pis'.ol , I saw the man lyiog on  the sidewalk. 
I then got out of the buggy and went to the place w here tile shnot i�g oc�urr�d and 
saw 1.i ;m lying ther� I bel_icv� tuat _is a l l  I k::: ... w in regard to 1t. I d1d11 t notice any e thrrn persons mentioned, there . a.;.;y persons looi!' ing  l ike boatmen , when the shot was fired. � I nac ed the pl ce where ti.Jc man · lyi g · e a  crowd of people had there there. It was then ttlat I first �eco(J'nized Mr. Hardin, acd I saw him hke the  third person t o  a wagon on  lllain  •l rrnt and they drove off. MR, T, R, J, AYRES. 

I reside on Concert street bttween Second and Third, While stindin::t on the south west corner of Third and Mam streets about 7 o'clock, my attention was attractedto the southwest corner of Second andMain street by loud and boisterous talking.I started down there, and when in front ofIrwin ,  Philips & Co , I heard the dischargeof a pistol and saw a m::i.n fall. I went nofurther until quit e a crowd bad col lectedaround the deceased I saw the partiesprior to the sliooting, bnt did not recognize either. Drceased WHS standing towards the corner of the T. W. & W. R. R.office when the shot was fired. I th ink hewas st ,nding near the curb stJne. I maybe mistaken a littl e in position. I thenwalked down there and saw the prisonerput in the w11gon in  charge of l'llr . Hardin ,whom I then recognized. I remained aboutfive minutes and left ,  I am very confiden tthere we4e only three perso'os on  the cornerwhen tbe shooting occurred. If there wereany lower down hill, must have been prettyfar down ,  for I saw some distance. D id notsee any pat ties run after the firing. DA VlD GRIFFITII. I was sitting in front of L11clcdc Houseabout 7 o'clock. Looked down street andsaw Mr. Hardin and about fou r  or five menstanding on the southeast corner of Leveeand Main street. Mr. ·Hard in  then came on up street witll one of the men . Got up a s  far a s  the corner of  S2cond and Main on the soutll sid e .  They stopped tberc o ·1 the corner-southeast corner, near T. W. & W. of.flee -and the  priwner gave a j erk l'lir .Hardin then spoke to h is prisoner aud told him to come on. Prisoner made somr r('p lybut conld not " te\l what it was. Mr. Hard iuput  his  hand in  his pants pock�t hen. Tb 1,prisoner refusing to go, Mr. Hardin st ruck the man. The prisoner hallowed,  Ob , I' l l  give up. B y  this time this man that got shot came running up the strett. A8 he paEsed the Laclede House I got up and ran up about h alf way mysel f  to where the men were on the  corner. Mr .  Hardin in  h i s  ltjflle had. got  turned round, s , 1  _ he uld see tliis man approaching him. r .  Hardin then put his hand in h is  istol 

pocket and undertook to draw his pistol. The �ery full reports of facts and testimony He bad aome difficulty in getting it ou t, publwied in yesterday's GATE CiTY satisthvugh. By that time this man had :fled the public desire for something relia-reached where Mr. Hardin and the pr i s1 1ucr . . d was. Mr. Hardin had got his pi, t,>l out ble, upon which to found intelhgent JU g• 
then and cocked it. He told this man t l  ment, and furnished ample data for discus • stand back or hP. would shoot him This sion in the great forum of public opinion . third party then grabbed tlie priwoer by The desire for facts had certainly been par • the arm or coat col lar. Tllen Mr. Hardi n repeated again, "dtand b:ick." Then this tially appeased, for the store boxes, door 
man pulled his coat open and t,,ld him he steps and door -ways were occupied with "hadn't sand enough to shoot." Tllese words studious readers, quietly devouring the very were repeated between them, eacll bis own  lengthy array our columns presented, as we words, two or tllrec d ifferent times. This  sauntered up Main street about 9 o'clock in man,  having hold of the priso:rnr, s tar ted around towards Mr. Hardin . Botli had the morning, to the Coroner's Court. Here, 
hold of the prisoner. Jil r  Hardi n  sllot .  too, was the evidence that the excitement Just as Mr .  Hardin shot, t wo or  tllrce other had abated , for in the place of the restless

! men, may be not  more than two, came run · noisy crowd of spectators that we had Moo-ning up the street. One mu up pretty close t'> Mr. Hardin and his pr is111er. day, there were, when the ,court opened, Mr. Hard in  said something to him ; don't comparatively but few listeners outside the know what it was, and pointed his revolver ear. About t:te same parties wer!l present at him 1rnd he ran. Mr. Hardin stood there for I suppose a minute, may be not so long . that were there on Monday, except that 
Took his pri s Jner the□ ,  put him in a wagon Mr. Hardin was attended by Mr. Edwin aud went up street.. Prisoner and the man Crossen, as c�unselor, The morning's workshot were both heavier set men than Har · was begun with the testimony of din. The man ki l led \ms pulling at the CHAS. ECKHART. prisoner. When he first rnu up he called Reside in Keokuk, second door aboTeto the man under arrest, Where are you go . Laclede. Have a cigar store. About 7ing, Jack ? Then when he got up to them M H d'  · h be said to Mr. Hardin : Tliis man's done last evening r. ar Ill came up wit a

r 
. prisoner, passing by. Just as they went by nothing ; let him go and will take him to orisoner said something to Mr. Hardin.the boat. Didn't see any arms of any kind in  the hands of the two men. Did not hear 13eems to me he asked him to let h1mA gdoM H . . 11 t · t h . I back. Mr. Hardm gave no answer. n r. ararn ca on any one o ass1s Im. h · f th th t t I t Sh k A th t· f the as t ey were gom!!: nr er up e s ree , was � ose 0 enc n e ime O 

j pretty slowly, another man came runningshootmg, Shenck was about 25 feet from the street by me. About that time I gotthe Marshal . j 
up t Th t Cb s 'ffi d h · th G 'ffith at up and went further up, oo . a very_a s ei or , w O was_ wi n , man was the one that got killed. He wentt�e t1ru�, full! conc_nrred m the above and  u to  Mr. Hardin and asked h illl to l et  '1lesigned 1t as b is testimony also . P. D'd •t hear the ans-er . , prisoner go. 1 n " .At 6 o'clock, after a most arduous day s I About that time prisoner turned around and work, L ile  Coroner's Jury adj ourned until Mr. Hardin hit him. Prisoner had turned Tuesday morn ing, at 9 o'clock a. m. around as though trying to get away. Just J.bout that time they turned aroundonce or twice. They had some words, but, did not understand them. The man that got

DAILY GATE CITY! 
1 killed had hold of one of the prisoner's: arms . Mr. Hardin was on the opposite

================= 1 side of the prisoner, and the man that gotWEDNESDAY .MORNING, .JULY 15,1 1811. i killed on the lower side of the hil l .  'fhen 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� , Mr. Hardin got out his revolver and said, "lf - -- you don't go away I will kill you." Mr. 

THE SHOOTING AFFRAY. Hardin and hi� pri s,mer turned around :He held the prisoner by the left band ano
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his revolver in his right. By that time thedecearnd was about four feet from him. M.r.Hardin and nh prisoner t urned around, andlrlr .  JI .  sa id again, "If yon dou't clear out Iwi l l  shoot y0u," and pointed his  revolvert ,wards him. Tue m<iu that gut kil leJ said, "Yo1:1 havn't got spunk enough to shoot rue." Whe.n the pistol was shot the man j umped a foot and a-half and fell in the gutter. I saw Mr. Hardin take the other man and put him in the wagon . The time the pistol was fired more boatman were coming up Rtreet. 

Mr. Hardin's Preliminary 

amination Postponed to 

th e 21st Inst. 

John T. Knight sworn , says : The first I s11,w of the parties they were below Fint street. I looked a little farther up street and saw Hardin with the prisoner. The 
Ex- parties were after Hardin and his prisoner, in order to get him away. One of them was much in advance of the other and ovel'• took Hardin and his prisoner on the corner of Firot street and there he stopped . 

The Coroner's investiga�ion of the facts in  relation to the  kiling of Charles Griffin by Officer Hardin closed at noon esterday . 

Hardin did not stop any time hardly, but came on op street with his prisoner. Theother parties came up the hill to fhe mmwho was standing on.the corner of First and M i street.o. Hardin ad got up a little 

•
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above the Laclede Hou�e. �Tlie prison,r coxmng along street aliout half past em to follow. liemade some demonstration as though he was r o'clock. When I got to Second street I overtook Hardin on First street.going tQ get something out of his bos:im. saw Mr . Hardin and the prisoner in front of Hr. Hardin turned around and said someHardin resisted it some, and the prisoner the LaClede HQUSe, and when they got thing to him; don't know what.pulled, I think, a plug of tobacco and took about half way to the corner of Second He went back and spoke to the others anda chew. They went on after that without street the prisoner broke away from Mr. passed through them; Mr .  Hardin came onfurther demonstration till they got near the Hardin and struck at him two or three up with priS0n'lr and pa�sed the L'icledecorner of Second an� Main, when t�e pris - times. Hr. Hardin placed his hand in his ilouse. This man that got shot st.t.rted afo�er mad? so�e resistance. Hardt� put side · pocket and took some weapon ter Mr . Hardin on a run, the others follow•his hand m his back pocket, pulled it out, I which I thought was a pair of brass knuckles ing in a walk. Came running by Lacledeand struck the man. I could not and struck the prisoner over the left eye. House, and ha.Booed, "Where are you go-.hear what the . words were. they Just as he did 80 3 other men came up the ing ?" He overtook Mr. Hardin and prisused, but th? prisoner gave . it up._ hill after him. The man killed came ahead oner on the corner of Second and Maie.In the meantime the other parti�s ·that of the others, and told Mr. Hardin to take Before be got to them prisoner looked backha� stopped on: the corner ?f First and him back to the boat. Mr. H. told him he and saw him coming, and st,opped and '.Main were crowdrng up the hill. One of I would not do it and this man laid his band pulled back 11s if he didn't want to go any them (the man who was shot) was much mi on the prisoners shoulder and pulled him further. I saw Mr. Hardin bit the prisoner•�vance of the other�. He overtook Har- • down toward the river. Mr. H. then drew t\'l'o or three times. Don't know whether� and as'!'ed tbe prisoner wh�re he was bis revolver and told this man to keep away Mr. Hardin had anything 1n bis han:is orgowg. D1� not bear the reply, if there was or he would shoot him. This man dared not. In the meantime I had followed on up&DJ. Hardm told the man that g�t shot, to Mr. Hardin to shoot him; threw open his the bill. Mr. Hardin saw the man that gotkeep a.way or be w�uld shoot him. 'I he shirt bosom and said he wanted it put there. shot closing up on him, and pulled out hi1prisoner also told him to keep away. The He tried to get at Mr. Hardin, but the latter revol v.er. Bad some difficulty getting the°;1All who was shot m11de some demonstra- kept the prisoner between him and the pi&tol out. He told the man to stand backtions there, but can�ot saylss. to wh:at they iother man. Both parties turned around or he'd shoot him. Then he passed on upw_ere or what he said. Hardin agam told once or twice. Mr. H. warned him two or above Mr. Hardin and got hold of prisonhim to keep _away or he would s�oot He three times to keep away or he would shoot. er's arm. Deceased gave prisoner a jerk that�brew op�n b1s breast and told_ h1� to put This man stepped back 3 or 4 feet and then brought Mr. H. between him and the street.it there, if �here was any san� Ill him. �e ran 8 t Mr. Hardin with both arms extended. The man 11bot was next to the ticket office,re�eated thlB t�o or three times. �ardrn Mr. H. then fired at him. The man tnrew next the prisoner, and next, Mr . Hardin.paid no attention to t�e threats until they up his hands and fell on his back. The Hardin had the revolver still in bis handcom�enced to crowd ht�. The other men other men were three or four feet from Har- and told the man to stand back or he'd were in tile r�r of Bardrn, and commenced din at the time of the shooting. 1 was shoot him. Understood the prisoner to yjt:> crowd on him. The man w�o was shot standing on Second street when I first saw "let him �lone, �•u go with hi_m. De �seJ ar:iund toward Hardrn down the th' Wh th . t 1 d 1 . ·t ceased still retarned hold on pr r;-- . h 1s. en ems o was rawn ran mo b' 1 f h d d Doll'bill, when Hardin shot. As be s ot, the the rear of the ·st t N t· 1 B k I threw 18 e t. an . roan . three men &tarted to run, two down a e a rnna an ·. whether geettculatmg or rildn . H• nd and one down Main. As they saw saw these t_wo men wh_o were standmg 
I kept following up, MI. H. turning aroundthe man fall, the one running down Ma!n there at the ti�e of the firrng run down to- to keep the prisoner between him and thecame back to his aei:istance. Hardin kept ward the Hardm House 1rnd they met some man Mr. H. still kept. saying "he'd shoothold of bis prisoner all the time The 0ther men and came back. him." The man threw open his shirt, tell-wagon came up and he put the prisoner in it J. T. BENNETT. ing Mr. H. to shoot, and that he "hadn't and took him off. I first saw Mr, Hardin on First and Main, sand enough to shoot." Man still kept 0. Baldwin being sworn says: My room Mr. Hardin bad stopped there with the trying to get around in front of the prison eris on the lower side of_Second street, between prisoner, and several people were around, toward Hardin, the latter still �acking Main and Johnson. I was about half way some coming up the bill; some of the same around to keep prisoner between him and down the stairs when I heard the pistol party who afterward came up. He came on deceased . He finally got around in front shot. When I got to the foot of the stairs with his prisoner and the men stood there or to one side, when Mr. Hardin shot . The I saw one man running toward the Hardin on the corner of First and Main . When man shot had his arm up. Don't know Houee. I asked him what the matter was. they p�esed the Laclede House they were whether hold of prisoner or not. Don'& Said be: the d-d rascal has shot him. The alone-H. and his prisoner; several sittinir know how close the other parties were. man bad time to run about seventy-five feet j around there . When they got up to 2nd They came up Main str�et. Mr. H. abo from the time I beard the shot. and Main they stopped and the man resisted. him after he got around m front. Deceased Warren Holliday being duly sworn says: He pulled back. At the same time I saw a man was in reach of Mr. H. when he niot him. I was at Cabus' barber shop when I saw come running up the hill.· He didn't stop Other parties couldn't han been fat off, for: Hardin brin11:ing the man up. I crossed I until he got to the corner of Second a.nd one rushed up aud picked up fallen man's over toward the Gate City office on my way Mam, and then caught hold of the prisoner head perhaps a minute after _the ehoothome. I thought 1 would see, him take the on the opposite side from Mr. Hardin. He ing. I passed where man was lyIDg aud ran priwner to the boose. Mr. Hardin and the jumped in front of the prisoner and threw over to Dr. Jenkins' offi.� and to_ld hi� that prisoner bad some words, when Mr. H. took one band up, and the other he had on the a man was shot. Hardm put hlB prisoner something from his pocket and struck the prisoner. He commenced talking very loud. in a butcher wagon and came on. When prirn:ier. The man mid, I will give up. With Mr. Hardin asked bun to let go, that he Mr. H. passed the Laclede the remark was that two other men came up Main-st. and was going to take the man to jail . Didn't made by some one that that man could atet ca.ught bold of the prisoner's arm. The understand . the decease :I, what be said. away with Hardin if he wante:i to, and an· man who was shot said,,"Let me take him They were talking loud and boisterously. other, that they s11spected tne others weald down to the boat and you can come down The man that was shot stood on the upper try to take him away. with me." Hardin theu pulled out bis side of the hill, and had one hand up, as if '\'IM. HOLLIDAY. pistol and siid, "You go away from here or he was goini to strike . Mr. Hardin had Live in city• firEt I saw of Mr. H. and you will get shot " , Ju_st at this _ time bis revelver up and fired. Heard Mr. Har• paisoner was �n the corner of First and Schenc_k came up. Hardm asked �1m to din tell him to go away from t_here. The Main. ,Appeand to be a crowd of 3 or 4 belp ht�, but he went 01: by. This man others followed along slowly till they got men following him up, or was around him. then said, "You are afraid to shoot; you up to the Laclede House There were from They stopwd him on that corner. He said havu't s;md enough to shoot," and presently three to four standing at the place where "something fo them _and went oo, and they he did shoot ?im. Sc�enck came back, �nd the shoming occurred. They went half stopped themselves a minut� or such a matI thrnk Hardm told bun to go an� hail_ a way from the Laclede House- to th.:i corner. ter, and appeared to be say10g something. butcher's wagon. They put the prisoner Ill I was standing still and they were:going on. One of them started and ran down •Main to•it and took him to the 'boosc. The other John B. Floyd's testimony: Board at the wards levee. Next I saw deceased come two ':°en were about �en or fifteen feet off at Laclede House. I was sitting out in f�ont running up Main from the levee, and ap. the time of the sboot10�. W�en the mau of the Lacle:ie House Sunday evenrng, peared to be excited. He beckoned to some was shot be bad hol� of the prisoner•� arms about 7 o'clock or a little after. I noticed companions o( bis . I got up from my and wanted to take him away. Hardrn was Mr .  H. bringing a prisoner up towards door and went to my gate. Saw deceaseddown toward First street and the man who First street from the levee. A. crowd of overtake the officer and prisoner at::d stopwas shot w_as 1.1p bill. I saw no demonstra- men following, suppose four or five. From them on the corner of Second and Main. tions to stnke by a�ybooy. their appearance I took them for steamboat He asked the officer where he was going John Young, bemg sworn, says: I was men. Dennis Ty�in seemed to be leading with this man. Officer told him to sbnd



back. Deceased safd let go o tnis man, you GBO. cHARNIBR. ed: Well, in the 
pla.ce, I don', k..now anything at all about 
iL; I wasn't within five blocks of the place 
when the affair tr,mspired; S\W nothing of 
it and know nothing of it; I'm perfectly 
surprised that I'm here. He signed his 
nami t-J the statement and vanished. The 
reporters were glad that he knew 
nothing in this case, for they were be
ginning to fear that if testimony continued 
to accumulate they should become subjects 
of a post mortem themselves . 

can't take him. He had hold of prisoner, · Wag sitting on the corner of Levee near and was shoving both prisoner and officer Hunsicker's. Heard a little disturbance, down the pav�m�nt . At that! ;°oticed the looked round and saw a man dancing in officer dra'; bis pisto� and tell him to stand front of Depot House. In about two minutesback or he d shoot him. He says, yo� have afterwards Mr. Hardin came along and took no_t got sand enough to s}10ot, y_ou can t take this man that was dancing. Didn't notice this man., Officer told him agaw, you stan_d } anything from that time till I looked round back or 111 _ shoot you. The man put h:s I the corner and saw three men calling after finger on his �reast and says, you leave 1t Mr. Hardin and prisoner. He was then be bere, you bavn t got sand enoug� to shoot. I tween the alley and First street .  Two of At that the man let �o. the prisoner and! them I recollect as in the boisterous crowdstepped towards Hardi_n, ID front. He made before the Depot House. Looked like boat-anot�H �tep and Hardm fire�· j men. When I .observed this I whistled at His !riends were close to him, 8 or� or 5; Mr. H. He ·looked around and saw them cculdn t tell how many. Conldn t see coming. They stopped when Mr. II. looked whe_the� the other -man had anything or around. I went back and sat down. Saw not Ill his hands. nothing of the shooting. 
Dre. Sanford and Jenkins then appeared, 

and after reading to the jury the report of' 
their post-mortem examination, a copy of JERRY )ULLIYAN. 

[ live on the corner of First and Johnson. 
I was sitting over at the "bus'' stable with 
three or four others. This big man Tynio 

talk' g to Hardin and prisoner on the 
llllll.Ultellst corner of Fust and Main. The 

fe ow left and went down towards 
directly be and another man 

1ol owed Hardin and the pris
er. Har in Etruck the prisoner near the 

T. W. & W.R. R office. Deceased then 
came rushing up. He was about ten feet 
behind Hardin when he struck the prisoner, 
and the other fellow was coming up leis -
urely near the Laclede House. I was on 
the opposite side of the street, going up 
towards Second. Deceased went up to Har
din a.nd said, "Let this man come down to 
the boat with me . "  He just caught hold of 
the prisoner es one friend would of another, 
and snoke to Hardin. The officer told him 
to go -away or he'd shoot him. Deceased 
ssid second time, "If you have the sand put 
it here," patting his hand on his breast . 
Deceased then moved around a little, kept 
walking in a circle and talking to the officer. 
Tynio stepped around the corner, on Sec
ond street, as Hardin shot. There were two 
more men coming leisurely up from the 
levee, not making any hurry,· bot walking 
slowly along. Tymn was near the Laclede 
House and decease.d about ten feet from H. 
when he struck the prisoner. I wa.s just in 
front of the GATE CITY office. Didn't see 
anything in the hands of the de'leased . 
Hardin's back was down hill, deceased just 
above and the prisoner's between Hardin 
and the T. W. & W. office. 

GEORGE THOMAS [COLORED]. 
I live on Fourteenth and Bank. Saw Mr. 

Hardin coming with his prisqner. He was 
down little above Levee and Main. Wasn't long before he was attacked by another man, just before he got to the corner of First street. The man attempted to get the 
prisoner away. In ooming, he still rushed 
upon him. Mr. Hardin said, "Stand back." The man said, "Let go." By this time he got nearly half way to Secoml street, and 
was then attacked by another man. At 
that time he had three men to contend with. 
He said to them, "Stand back," and they rushing up, he attempted to pull out hie pistol. They still attempted to take the 
prisoner. At that time he threw his hand around to get his pistol, "Right smart time getting it out ." Yet his cry was "Stand 
back and keep off." He got no relief 
till he shot. Then after he shot, three men 
broke and run towards the Hardin House. 
When I first saw them there were five 
men, but whether all were boatmen or not I
don't know. "Dah was three men attacked Mr. Hardin, and dat I swab, in black andwhite." 

HIRAM COLLINS.. which appea1ed in the GATE CITY ycster• 
Live in Keokuk on First street, between day, and making oath to the same, were Exchange and Main. Sunday evening released.about 7 o'clock I had been up to Dr. San-

ford's to get·my arm dressed. He was sick The testimony being all in, the jury re� 
and sent word for me to go to Dr. Jenkins tired to another room, and in the course of 
on Second street I was going across Main a half hour returned with the following street, starting to go to Jenkins' office, VERDICT, and saw Mr. Hardin having a man under 
arrest, and he was trying to get away from State of Ioua, Lee County:

him . There were two other men there An inquest holden at Keokuk, Lee- oonn · 
who looked hke steamboatmen. One of ty, on the 18th and 14th days of July, A. 
the men caught hold of the prisoner, and D. 1874, upon the body of Charles 
tried to pull him away from the Marshal. Griffin, there lying dead, by the jurorg 
He told him to go and let him al0!1e; that whose names are hereto attached. The 
he had the man under arrest. The man said jurors on their oaths do say that Chas. 
still kept pulling at prisoner's arm, and the Griffin came to bis death by a pistol shot 
other man advanced up on the other side of tlred by A. J . Hardin, while in the dis
Mr. Hardin and laid his hands on the pris- charge of his duties as a city officer, and 
oner. Mr. H. told him to step back and let not feloniously. 
go er he'd shoot him. He let go and step- E. HA'RDIN. 
ped back a few steps and put his hands up J C. PATTERSON. 
to his breast, and pulling his shirt collar V. T. PERKINS. 
open a

d
nd, �ying something at the same In testimony whereof the said juror time ; on t now what. Mr. Hardin fired have llereunto set their hands the day and very soon. The big fellow that was there 

ran around on Second street hallooin.i:. (This year aforesaid. 
was T_ynin.) I think there was nobody C. L ALLEN, Justice of the Peace,
very close; only two men besidea this man Acting !Joroner. 
under arrest. Deceneed had hoid of tho Our readers are aware that M!irshal 
prisoner, but had stepped back three or four Hardin surrendered hims11lt to the authori • 
�teps when he was shot. He steoped back ties on the evenrng of the occurrence, and Just before he wa� shot. . . . gave bail for bis appearance this morning to

Dr, E. H. Stilso_n testified: I hve ID I answer charoes. Keokuk; was stand mg on the southwest O 

corner of Main and Third streets, when my By agreement of attorne!s-John Gil}.
attention was attracted by loud talking on bona for the State and Edwm Crosaen for 
the corner of Second and Main. Started defense-both of whom are bll!ilJ en�<>ed 
down and got as far a9 Vogel's. A man in the United States District Court the came up, don't know who, and forced him- . ' 
self between two other men who were near case has been postponed until the 21st of
the corner of Eecond and Main, and throw- July at 9 o'clock a. m.  
ing out his arms from either side, pushed l-----•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiii•

..;
•

-.
--1 

the men apart, the two falling back to the 1----------------right and left. Then two men on right
and left closed in, and one raised his hand DAILY GATE CITY:
as if to strike the one or two of them. 
Didn't rec0gnize any of the parties. The 
man seemed to get into the middle again 
and made a movement toward the man on 
the right, as I was looking toward the 
river, as though endeavoring to prGvent 
the other from going around. Then, I
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THE GRIFFIN TRAGEDY. 

think, the shot was fired. Then saw two Incident■ and Lessons Connected WUh II 
men start, one as though dragging the other 
towards Johnson street. This was after the 
shooting. 

JOHN ZBRR. 
This young man was evidently surprised 

at finding himself there as a witnes,, for he 
looked it, and the firs� sentence he uttered 
decidedly proved it. To the usual r�k. 
of the Recorder, Well, just go on now, Mr. 
�err, and tell all 1ou know about this 

Now that the investigation by the Coro� 
ner is closed and the firilt jury hae passed 
judgment, wc may with propriety refer to 
many of the instructive, the amu11ing and 
the ludicrous phases and incidents of this 
event-this most solemn and instructive les
son. Our sorrows and misfortunes are re. 
plete with teachings, if we care to look for 
them we are told, and from such lament&-

•



ble occurrences tliTu, a commumty may 
draw lessons that cannot fail of great good, 
if they are only sought out and stored away. 
In the first place men will learn, as Tynin 
and Ryan and their companions have 
learned, that when violation of law has 
unfortunately enough got a comrade into 
the hands of an officer, there is a much 
better way of giving that comrade relief, 
and altogether a much safer way than that 
of continuing an interference with the 
officer, when warned to desist, or 
of super -adding another violation of law,. 
b7 even so much as a show of mtimidation 

a desire to rescue. The officer is account• 
e under the law for any abuse of his au 
• , and he is at the same time so

with authority to enforce law and 

imidly up towards 
the body and turned & ay more palid than 
before,as though be bad seen with his mor
tal ey� the Death Angel beading above the 
quivering corpse, and atrick.en into utter 
helplessness, fell back to regain composure. 
Many stouter les1 timid men, with nerveJ of 
wire, you might imagine from their un� 
ruffled composure, quietly walked up

1 

looked at the man, noting the twitching of 
each facial muscle and the gradual purpling 
of the dying man's face, as calmly and un
excitedly as a scientist would watch the 
operations c,f an electric�l current on the 
muscles of a frog, or as a spectator would 
mark the mock cvntortio!ls of a tragedian 
in the mimio death scene. 

7 
e;ioe m c,){Ut,on the witness stand, 

and under oath,tbey must saffer the humil
iation of giving the lie to their own declar� 
ations of the di!.y before. ouch men should 
certainly tax: themselves with such burdens 
as seldom as possible. 

There are others, who, knowing nothing 
of the facts from personal observation, 
adopting as their·own the story of another, 
espouse a cause so warmly as to claim the 
story, ancl they, too, _come into court only 
to confess that they knew nothing about itand to have the chaps chuckle their satis-
faction over their discomfiture. 

There are some who have a mania for pro
fessing to know all about any subject that 
comes np, and in this matter several allowed 
their tongues to book them for a part on 
the witness stind that they could not play, 
or played so poorly,i� were better it had not 
been done. 

ect him.self, that even though proper 
:reparation for injuries at the hands of an 
officer transcendinr; his authority be difficult 
often to obtain, his advantge is so great in 
a contest against those resisting, that it is far 
better to submit for the time than to enter 

Some came runninr: "itn all the speed 
attainable by their powers of locomotion, 
and after excitedly foquiring for the man 
would appror..cb, catch sight of a blood There are witnesses who come so ch_ockspot, halt, approach again, catch a glimpse full of bias that instead of telling a "plainof the purpling features and the bloody unvarnished tale'' declaim a set speech senfoam upom the lips, and fall back sick and upon the other and most unequal, because tence by sentence with an occasional nod of satisfied. unlawful struggle. the head by way of gestural emp One, with tremulous voice and limbs lien like Denna Tynin will learn that There are some too who are given to nag-would say aa he came up, evidencing in his . l&y of great muscular bodies, very manner, that he felt the import of geratior;. in their talk oa . e, I

dfect intimidation, attended in earning a reputation for heir� wi y, every word, "Ob, isn't this a terrible thing!" dr«\ by nen a moderate these, forgetting tha they are in court Another unexcitedly remarked, as he step-a:zi�c:,c:11. liando · a d&D£eroua display der the solemnity of an oath, indulge heir ped away from the dying man, "Well, he's da when inequslilies in stature pen,chant for euggeration there, rather than gone up." Some in the very presence of G- compensated f◄or by min·;Gture fire arms be out of character for a moment, even -u - Death claiming a soul that but five minutes which officers are authorized to carry. Den- before animated a stout, bale man, remark- though so important an obstacle as an oath
nis will not forget, either, what a ludicrous ed, "that's d-d hard, ain't it." interpose. 
descent he made in a single instant from Then began the discus�ion as to the offi- Some who have fallen into the habit of 
the character of the fearless champion, to cer's right to shoot. For som€ time the interlarding a narrative with remarks that 
that of the howling fugitive. So sudden a very suddenness of the aff:t.ir seemed to so they themselves made as "I s11id to the boys 
traneition in character is certainly damag- lock up remembrance of the incidents pre- says I boys, there goes a beef �teak for Jack 
ing to one's pride, and by no means as ceding, iu the presence of the dread reality, Hardin," and then comes the narrative 
creditable as would have been a more quiet that it was impossible to find anybody who again, and so firmly fixed are they in this
and dignified witdrawal, however hastily could tell anything about 1t. Finally some habit, that no number of warnings from cour�
made. ventured a etory. It reflected upon one or attorneys, will break them of it. 

The officer wlll learn, doubtless, that party a little to3 strongly, and an• The witness who in his testimony deaig-while the sentiment of the community fa. other would relate his version, and nated the man who was killed aa the dis, vors the large�t latitude to officers in the so on, scarcely lever ogreeing and eased in place of <UU,(Ued, slandered the matter of using weapons for defense, and each determinedly holding his own conclu- hearty fellow whose body looked as though for the enforcement of law, it is just as jeal- sion and some allowing excitement to get it h3d always hem stranger to sicknesa. ous of the rights of the citizen, and be he the better of their reason, so expanded and . He'd better retract, or a stalwart ghost willrich or poor, high or low, who suffers from amplified frem time to time, as to render it j one of these nights wreak vengeance on him.abuse of authority, it is ever ready to swift- almost impossible to get anything lilce a , ■ ly and unequivically condemn the officer correct version. So high ran the dispute,-----------------� guilty of such abuse. several times during the evening that there DAILY GATE CITY•Whether there was abuee of authoiity came near being as many collisions. Men • 
here or not, the evidence is before the pub- will learn, too, that there 1s nothrng made lie, and the public will determine for them- by quarreling over differences in such ma.tselves whether an officer can be safely trust• ters, for, as illustrated by the published evi, 
ed witb such authority or not. The decis · dence in this case, showing .and 
ions of courts will not change public opinion as shown in a thomand other 
and officers will do well to carefully respect instances, two men viewing an 
the Aentiment of commuuities they se rve. occurrence from the same 6t&ndpo1ut will 

We were ourH'_lves early upon the ground 
I 
often disigree_in their statements concern

where the dying man lay, and noted with I ing it. 'l'here is a class of men, however, 
much curiosity the effect of the ·excitement I determiued to carry public feeling with 
upon different individuals. One, breath- ; them at the moment; in other.words, manu
less, almost, and nervous, with eye -balls facture publrn opinion, who will iu bois

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1111'. 

Cl.TY NEWS. 

PRELIMINARY ExillINATION.-The pre
liminary examination of officer Hardin, on 
the charge of murder m the second degree, 
was commenced before Justice C. L. Allen 
yesterday mornmg. The entire day was 
occupied with the testimony ofH . H. Clark, 
Chas. Eckhardt and Geo. Mathews. The fairly rolling upon the cheeks. came up, terous style and with wild ge,ticulation, cross-examinations are very rigid, and a asked excitedly "what's the matbr," seemed claim to have witnessed what they did not. good :many details have been brought out 



that were not developed by e coroner's 
j ury ; but in the main the evidence is 
abc.ut tbe same and no important fact• have 
been disclosed, other than those which have 
already been published in these columns. 
The indications are that the examination 
will be a protracted one, extending proba 
bly through several days. Assistant Dis 
met Attorney Gibbons conducts the prose -
cution, and Hon. Jno. H. Craig, Lee R· 
Seaton and Ed . Cro&1en appear tor the 
defense . 

charged by a Justice's court, can be taken 
\,efore the Grand Jury if any one chooEes t >  
do it. 

A ce.rn similar to the one in 
j ust been decided at St. Louis, 
fit vor of the accused, an officer, 
mrm for resisting him. 

question has 
resul ting in 
who shot a 

Upon her amn.l ere, t roug t e kind 
office■ of some ofour citizens, she secured a 
place in the family of Isaac Meeli: 1 Esq. ,  as a 
common domestic. She was not here lonit, 
however, before that detE>.Btable class of gos
aip•rs and scandal-dealers that infast al l 
communiliea, b egau to look wise ,  "smel l ing 
reproach from atar," and chatter, throwing 
out doubts, anJ. hints and surmises, and 
•hispering their cruel,unchar: :able sospicioos

-- l'he resuh was, she was dismissed from her

r 
situatiou, but f?und 1mother, of which she

HE GATE CITY , was shortly J.,eprived by the death ?f ¥rs.  A.

the subj ect of so much scandal that it is be-
KEflH.lJK. IOWA. . lieved she meditated putting a period to her  

. 

j

J. Evans. 1 he poor woman at this t1m e waa

• • unhappy and wretched existence by self de-

•�AILY GATE CITY:
FRIDAY MORNING, FEB 18 18 .. 0 atructioo, as the note above referred to was , 

LI • ' 1 dated at this place. 
In this hour of ll,)oom and despondency, 

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 3 1, 18'74, • tt t d S 1 
1 by some means unknown to us,  she heard 

r... emp e n Clde-.l. Sad St ory. 1 that her cruel and faithless paramour was at
· [Frow the Van Buren Democrat.] Fairfield , ·Iowa, and tel"grep�ing him to meet 

PRlU.l.lllNARY EXAMlNATION.-Justice Al- A letter was received at this place on Mon her there on Wednesday, 1mmed1ately set
day last, frcm Mr. L. B . .t leak, of Brighton, out for t-hat place. . • Coult was occupied all da:, yesterday Iowa, stati ng that a . l ady from Bona:parte , But she was doomed to d1sappo10tmeot.

preliminary examiaatioo of Officer named M cLean , attempted suicide at his Shortly after her deps�tnre from this_ place,
l:a3 Leen 1n progreEs since house on th e Friday evening previous but a telegram was received here si.a 1n tba1

was diverted from her desperate porpo�e by 
there wa1 no enc� m11.n as Heath at F · 

orniog. John T . Knight, J . the discovery of a note which was desi11oed So, upon her am val there, the uoba 1
T. B1::nnett, Wm Holli !, John Young, 0. to be ruade public after she had- d eparted man, 
Bald win , John F loyd and Loui s  B&rn3sconi from this vale of tearo. throu�h the "val l ey "Frol:n the first of joy1, 

1 testifird on the part of the defense, and of the shadow of death, "  into the boundless I Society, cut off, and left alone, 
realms  of et�roity, , Amid this world of death," 

John F. Connc. s on the part of the r.l iss Lizzie Murdoch, a lias Mrs , McLean 
l · - H , found herself a stranger in a strange land ,

State.  At 5 o'clock the case was ad - a tas Mrs. eath ,  i t wil l be remembered homeless, pennyless, friendless; and in the
journed uuti l  Monday morning at 18  came to this place abou t  a month  since a· d distraction and desperation of  the moment,

, !e ft he�e for Fairfield a week ago to:day. likeo clock . I fhe circumstances attending her arrival
It is thought th .. t t he c·xaminatiou will stay, and departure from this place were en� "One 

[ 
I d · · d bl Whom lhe vlla blows and buffets of the worl4 

be coi;cluded on that day as there are onlv ve ope �u coosi era . 0 mystery, and afforded Han so lno ensed, aa to make reck:leaa what
_ ' . • a splendid opportumty for the gratil::cat ion To do to apite the world,"four or five more witnesse s to testify . of the peculiar propensities of our profes-

sional gossips. she formed the dreadful reaolution of c
THE CA.SE OF OFFICER HARDIN Sin�'l  the above occurreLce, we have taker: mitting suicide, and ,  procuring c 

thb trouble to co
_. 

.• a f�w facts concern ing proce�ded to Brighton for the po e cu• 

.:r,uuee A.lien A.equU• Him.. 

Justice Allen gave his deci,ion yesterday 
m the case of the State against 'Offi.:er Har
din, charged with murder in the second de • 
gree. He acquits the accused of any 
criminality in the shooting of Grib 
bins, and instructs that he be discharged . 
This decision is given after a care 1 con�
sideration of the case. Mr. Allen bas had 
it under advisement for the past three or 
four days, during which time he bas read 
over all the testimony and examined the 
law bearing upon the matter . 

He rnys that an officer is clothed with 
peculiar prerogatives which others do not 
enj oy, and that in this inst ance the law is 
all on t 'le officer's side. 

It is due to Officer Hardin to say that a good 
many extenuating circumstances wore de . 
veloped by the erc>ss-examination of witness
es in the preliminary examination which 
were not brought out in the Coroner's in� 
vestigation .  

The testimony occupies about 250 pages 
of legal cap paper. The question has fre
quently been asked whether tbe decieioo of 
a Justice's court bars a prosecut iou in the 
District Court. We wil l state for the in -
'formation c,f our readers that it does not-

M.011 Murdoch-facts which go to make up  a rymg rnto execution her awful de1ign
sad and eventful history-.. history of Jove detected and diverted from the u.tal deed u
of blightc,d affections, ofbetruyed confidence' above stated.  
of shame, degrada · · '.1 ,  deseni- u ,  d i s tress' Hr w aad it is thl\1 1 bscause of one error
despair, desperation ,  a nd aUempted death . ·' or rniadeed , the poor unfortunate should be

M.iss Lizzie Murdoch is the daughter of  pursued, hunted down,  cast oui  ot  the eocie
weal thJ: p11reo�s, was �red _ and formerly t! of the ?harltable (?) and good , (?) and
moved III the h ighest soo,al circ les of Delhi  l1ter111ly driven fro'll the world , while the
N. Y. , the home - of her chi ldhood,  the po. : base, treacherous, vi:t:.inoua author of the
eeasor of  beauty, education,  refinement ,  and �onow and shame g;oea unrebuked. But it
intellect. About a year since, she met and 18 ao, and always baa been. �e can sti ll a k
loved a man named Heath, and short.ly after- and make  the eame reply u d1 B,ron yean
ward an intrigue was formed whereby elope- ago: 
m ent was successfull_y affected. \ "Shall beauty, bligh ted in an bour, T�t unfort!loate girl a1.1d her lover, upon 

I
Find joy within her broken 00 er' 

leaving Delhi ,  wen� to D<>vP.nport, where h�r No:  gayer in•eota ftctlering by 
pauruour had relatives. Whether the twam Ne'er droop the wing on t,lioae tha die 
bad recourse to the marriage rite, while here, 

I 
And lovelier thing• ha Te m�roy ebown 

is not known ; but 1t is believed that no such To every fa.iliog bot  their own, 
ceremony was performed,  as their stay in And every w� a �ar �"y.claim,,Davenport was v<:ry brief. But, however Except a.n ernng sis .er • euame, 
that may be, upon their arrival at Keokuk, I
they represented themselves, and took up 
lodgings togethe!J as man and wife. THE · GATE CITY They lived in Ji.eokuk a few weeks when 
Mias Murdock, after being enticed from 
home, the pro,.ectiog care of loving parents M OND AY, AUG. 8. I �{LL 
and devoted friend · ,  was b 1Sely, wickedlr; � 
brutally deserted by ner lover, being left 1 u  •--===============��

desti :ute ciroJmabnceR and among strangers. THE Q ITY He left c atensibly for  MiHouri , on  bus'neis, J •
and was to return immediately, since w hich 
iinfti nothing has been known of the where, 
abouts of the inhuman wret�. 

Now the uufortuoate girl was entirely upon 
her own resources and the cruel cllarities of 
the Christian world ,  and was very shortly 
ejected from her boarding house on acc_onnt 
of destitution and and vague suspicion&. ;:;be 
&heu sought for honorable employment in thr.t 
city but, seeking in vain,  she came to &hie 

that a man, accused of ao offeoee, who is dis- �e as above st ted.

POLICE ITEMS.-Two fair damsels were 
arrested by officer Oatman Saturday, 
brought before the Magistrate, foun d  
guilty o f  being frail .  Fined three dollars 
and costs, and not having the wherewi th  
to  pay sa id  amount ,  they were provided 
with quarters in tbe cal aboose. 



.a, _ lml of Jeseph Miner. It seems' to cl:mb up on tbe r;)()f yesterday morning 
[) A.1 Ly GA TE CIT y • that Miner, with others, engaged in I for the purpose of removing the obstruca gime ol cards at No. 8, on Monday, tioas, when he was met by Miller and com
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 4, 1876. 
POLICE POINTS.- .A.11 inf0rmation was filed before Recorder Taylor yesterday against Eiward Burke charging him with admmistering drugs to a womtin named Mrs. Ccile witil iateilt to commit rape upl}n her person. The a�cused, who was arrested Oil Friday eveoiJg lss\ wa, arraigned and his prelimiuary enmiuation fixed for two o'clock this aftern on. Only twa New Years drunks were ground t l the police court yesterday morning. 

for the drinks and the one who lost went off' manded under the penalty of a whipp1n� without paying for them, Featherstone not to do so. then undertook to compel Miner to foot the Some friend of the family went before bill, and failini to do so knocked him dawn the Recorder and filed an information and choked him. The case will be heard sgainst Miller for disturbing the peace. to-morrow at 9 ()'clock. An officer was sent to arrest him, The report of Recorder Tsylor for the and on being arr11igned he plead fourth quarter of 1875, uade to the Council , guilty, The Recorder informed him that on Monday evenior, shows the total num- he would have to pay the costs and remove ber of city cas�• before him during that the obstructions at once, otherwise an intime to hav-e been 402. Of these 123 were formation would be ftied again,t him for committed, 277 paid and were discharged, malicious mischief. The· ob;tructions were and 2 appealed. 1The fines assessed amou>:?t removed yesterday afterno:m, and there theto.$823. Of this sum there w1u collected matter rests for the present. We are in$349.46, uncollected $109.60, worked out formed that •Mrs. Brown is seriously ill. $361.90, and remitted by the Mayor $'2. To attempt to twn her into the street un-The report 0f the Cala\,oose Keeper for der the circumstances, seems to us an unthe sam11 time shows the total number of warranted act of cruelty. If Mr. Miller 
DAILY GA TE CITY• persons lo11ked up to hne been 536. The was unable to collect his rent or get rid ofoffenses with which th�se were cliarged were his tena!lts, he had a remedy through the as fsllo \VB: drunkennes�, 286; thieves or law, but taking the matter into his own WEDNESDAY MORNING, JA.N. 5, 1876. 

One of them was discharged, and the other fined $1 and costs which be paid. 

POLIUE POINTS, 
fakirs, 29; fighting and quarrelling, 18; hands in the way he did, he was not o:ily disturbing the peace, 25; housebreaking, 2; guilty of inhumanity, but subjected himas�ault and battery, 4; assault with intent self to a crimir.al proa€cution. to kill, 1; murder, 2; robbery from the per-.. tell or Int'onaatlon PertalniBs to 3 1 f · son, ; vagraats, ; Uflihves from justice,Traa.s&re I'1!I of the Law. 4; carrying concealed weapons, 1; breakini'' O AJL Y GATE CITY• and entering a railroad car, 1; stealing cat-tle, 1 ; cruelty to animals, I ; paupers, 85. THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. G, 1876. '.::,quire Stott.3 gave hia decision yesterday morning in the Cise sgainet Wm. Price, formerly bar tender at the R,1ilroad Holl!!e,' which was heard b@fare him on Monday, and in which Edwin Crossan was the prose• DAILY GATE CITY jcuting witness. The accused wa11 dis• ===============================,1

CITY NEWS. 

��::-'�=-:;�:i==:c===�.==l charged. SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 12, 1876 PoLIC& Po1NTs.-Richa.rd Reilly __ The case of the State against Crossan, fer l-==================1 hearing before Squire Landes yesterday, onpermitting gambling, in which Price is • - the charge of as3aulting Terence O'Meil the prosecuting witness, was then taken up I MA.N'S IN.11.lJJlA.NITY, and robbing him of $11 on the 23:i of la-tand cccupied the entire day, There is a --- month. He was di&charged as to tb1&, butlarge number of witnesses to examine an.d A. Landlord Attempts to .Smoke Oat An plead guilty tn assault and b tlery andthe indications are that another day will be Iadla,;eut au4 lied-Bidden Teu-t. was fined $10 and costs, which be paid. J:::=:::;-====:;;:;;::::::I taken up with the trial. I The case of the State vs. Edwin Cro•anTile case of the Sta.,e vs. Edward Burke, One o( the worst cases of inhumanity for permitting gambling, which ha� been i�

• 

tor assault with attempt to commit rape that we have heard of for a long time came progreas before Squire Stotts for the past two lupon the pereon of Sarah Jane Cole, wa■ in to 1_h_e su_rface yesterday. A man name� j daye,was concluded last evening. The Courtprogren before the Recorder yes• Ph1l1p M11ltr has a tenement house that 1s reserved its decfaion until Saturday morningterday. The defendant asked for occupied by a colored tamily named Brown. at 9 o'clock. I a private examinaticm and the They are in ve�y destitute circumsta�c�s The preliminary exami.;iation of Edward case ia being conducted withLclosed doors . and have not paid aqy rent for some time. Burke, for assault with intent to commitIt i■ charged that Burke drugied some port Tile oiber day the cowardly husband desert- rape upon the person of Mrs. Cole, wuwine and whisky, induced the woman to e1 bis tarnily leaving his wife Oil a s ick bed als<J concluded last evening. The Recorderdrink them and when she was under the in- and making no provis'oa whatever for herl held the accused to answer, fixin'( his bailfluence of the drug attempted to oatrage or the childr11n. This wa1 the first act of at $1,000. Failing to give bend, he w8lltaer perHn. The affair took place in the inhuamnity to which the woman was sub- to jail.Simpson House one day last week. Mr■• jected. H.i.viug no means of eubsietance, The Recorder ground .out or.e strai&htCole ii a young woman and has only i been she was obliged to appeal to the county au- drunk yesterday, assetsing tu11 fine at $1married a ftw months. �hll came tboritics for assistance, and they have since and costs.here from Belfast. The case will be re- been supplying her with food.811med this morning and will probably be Miller endeavt1red to get rid of his ten•\ i LY G A 1TE' CI'f'T • concluded ta-day . ants in various ways, but foiling in the at- : U 1 .1 .tl. J.. The Recorder tround out one straight tempt because the woman is so sick that she\ ============================drunk yesterday. 1 is uoable ti} leave her bed, he concluded WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR 22 1876.Au information was filed before Squire to smoke them out. So Le climbed up on Landes yesterday, against Wm. H. Feather- the roof and covere<i the chimney over with stone, the proprietor of No. 8 saloon, ch&rg- bricks. After the family had heen without ing with a■oault and battery opon the per,' fire for two days, one of tbe children started 
A TWENTY CENT EQUABBLE.-Tlie quarrel betwern Ene: Zugg and Ed. CroEsancame op fJr adjudicatioll bafore SquireStatts yesterday. The origin of this diffi-



culty, as developed by the evidence, is point in the argument, he essayed to clinch son, won first their esteem and friendship,ab:iut this : Zugg, with three otbera, i11.• it with a chair, which be slung about ,in a which rapidly ripened into love anddulged in a game of cards for the drinks at very warlike manner. This was construed affection.Crossan's ea'o:in, on Monday afternoon. In into a bre1cb of the peace, and Bower was As time passed on it became plainly the "saw off" between the losing partneu, colla.red by a policeman and marched off to evident that both pater and fils wereZugg got lef� and bad to pay for the arinkB, 'the 'boose. Here his emotions got the bet� smitten with the charms of the maidenwhich amounted to thirty cents. He I ter of him, and rather than suffer the ills he lady, who was neither very young or verytendered a fifty cent piece in payment, and , had, he concluded to flee to others be knew fair, and they paid her the attentions thatthe bar tender retained the whole amount not of. He bung himself to one of the dis - a lover pays to the girl with whose chiming that Zugg alrciady owed twenty mal prison bars with n. pocket bandker- . charms he is smitten. Every little deli·
cents. The latter denied it and went to chief. But, alas! the knot slipped and he cate attention was offered by the father,Crossan, who also insisted that he did. A fell heavily to the floor, a victim of mis- while the son kept even pace with thequarrel ensued, after which Z•Jgg left the placed confidence. He was arraigned be- old man by those little offerings, delihouse, saying be would see whether the law fore the Recorder yesterday morning and cately presented, so acceptable to ladieswould give it to him, or words to that ef. fined $3 and cost3, but bis inflation theory who are not quite heart whole or fancyfeet. He went to Squire Stott's office and bad proven a.failure, contraction bad set in free.filed au information against Croesan for and he was without the funds to liquidate, It was hard to tell which the lady selling l!quor . Crcssan rtsponded with an ' so be was remanded to the stone favored the the most, the father or theinformation against Zt1gg for malicious pen to study the beauties of na - son, those who watched the progress ofre-:1t• to extcr; money. Zugg eaw him ture from a geological standpoint . events say that some times it was one � wen• on� better, lodging another in- '. and so�etimes the other, and the denou-fi m, ·on fer permitting gambling. The KEOKUK QQNSTITUTI1■ ment proves that this was true, and thecase against Crossan was c,mcluded , � lady herself didn't know which she loved yesttr lay, but the ::;=quire r.i�erved bi� deci� KEOKUK, MONDAY, SJ<JPTEMBER � best, although it was evident that she sion until the other cases sra beard. The\ · had an affection for both.one a.gains� Zugg is now on trial. Furious Females. The days grew into weeks, the weeks It isn't so much the vindication of the Babe Lewis, Melissa Sc�les and_ a�ollier lapsed into months, and the months law th at actnn.tes tbe3e prosecutions, as it female of African decent, who hve m the\ merged into years, and still the affair ofis the question a.3  to whether Zugg owed alley between 6th and 7th, a�d between this household went on as above stated. Crossan twenty cents. It is unfortunate Main and Johnston streets, got mto a fight No quarreling or bickering ever occurredthat courts of law sh,uld be med to gratify shortly after noon, and had a regular rough between the father and eon, though oursuch petty spites. and tumble time of it. Babe was knoc�ed informant states that each was aware of _ down hy 1Iclissa with a rock, a-:id Melissa the p assion the other had for the house (J /'JLY GA TE CJT'Y wis Joorud hy a llornick t!mJwn �y Babe. keep er, and each kept up an unremitting ,.c·i_ • Wool gathering, biting and gougmg were attention to her. 
================================== introduced as accessories to the fact-so were Several months ago it became eviden THURSDAY MORNING, MAR23 , 1876. the police, who arrested the whole kit. They that the house-keeper was no longer B hA were to have a trial before Squire Lynch at virgin, indeed, the fact wu vlainly evi-TH& Tw&NrY-CENT oQUABBL&.-The 4 o'clock this- afternoon. dent that she wn.s soon to become a contrJversy between Ene Zugg and Ed. mother. A few days ago she gave birth Cross1n about a matter of twenty cents h'ld d es the strangest which bas been going on In Squire Stot�• KEOKUK CONSTfTUTIQi, t:r� c 0� \:: :t�;/om When the childCourt during the past two days,was b�ougn k,&\ f �as born, each party-father and to a clcsa yesterday. At the _c?oclus1on o KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARf Sl. \ eon told the Doctor in attendance thd the case against Zugg for mahc1ous threat ================ h"ld h' d 1·na;ated on his 1===-the c 1 was 18, an � the Court diecbargcd the a�cu'fsehd anb� dtued A. STA.NGE STORY. claim to it. Of course, neither waa able the costs up to Crossan. e t tr cas ---- f d understand the · f to offer proo , an , we , which was the one egarnst CroEsan or per Faiher and Son In Love wUla an If bl t tell and now · . · d M id • ..,hild � D lady herse , was una e o , mitdng gamblmg w_as then c1_rnprom1s_e Old a __ ,,._ '- •8 om- both parties wish to marry the mot.her.d l f t Doill Men Clalln it, and 11 t Zugg agreeing to with raw t 1e m orma 10� Doih ·wish to Marry ihe How this romantic .l<?ve story_ m_ e�-ifCroEsm would pay the costs, which he L d minate, we cannot d1vme, but lt 1s ev1-cousented to do. The Court then announc� 

8 Y• dent the lady will choose o_ne or the oth-. · · · h b" k h" . er a marriage ceremony will be perform-ed its dec�s10n m '. e w is Y case, w ic The nineteenth century is not devoid ed, the household affairs will go on inw�s a verdict of gn1'.ty an� a fine of$20 �n of romance, the assertions of those who harmony as usual, and nobody be thecost s. The whole bill agunst Crossi�, in-1 "romance" to the contrary notwithstand- worse for it.eluding the fiae of $20 and the co�ts 1:i al� ing, and one of the greatest romances wethree cases amouuted to somethrng over' know of was told to us this morning. We$70. ; give the tale as we heard it, clothing it in, ________________ our own language, of course. 
DAILY GATE CITY• 

A maiden lady, of good reputation, hasbeen keeping house for a Keokuk widow• er and his son for a. number of years.rr .. RCOAY MORNlNG, .JULY 10, 18'7,. � • 11 al · " The father 1s pretty we ong in years,. and the son, we believe, has arrived at Po LICE PoINTB, -C. R. Bower undertook manhood's estate.to carry on a discussion at a Main srr�et . The maiden lady mentioned, fulfilledsiloou Wednesday evening, :tfter havmg her duties well, and by her attentions tofilled his skin full of beer. The result the wants and comforts of the father andproved disastrous. After making a strong 

SUNDAY llORNlNG, JUNE 4, 1811. 
-A dying Magdalene at Council Bluffssent for a certain minister to attend her last moment.'!. He refnsed ; hi!! eonscience wouldn't permit. Two other ministen were IWllmoned, aud went � Quce. But the girl 

1'111111<1. 



• 

• 

aS41ue county, Texas. He stuck fine slicks 
0 AJL Y GA TE CITY•  in his victim's ftesh and fired it, to make hiJ.T1 tell where his money was. This man ( was steeped in ctime. He embraced theCatholic faith. SA'.1.'URDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 4, 1875 

""'.".:�:::=�==========�� Whittington is a native of Georgia, is 80 - vears old ; has a wife and children living iQ 
,..f"l-1'LEG RAPHJC the Chickasaw Nation. He murdered Jno.-� · 1 J. Turner last F, bruary, while riding home

SIX OF THEM HUNG, 

That'e the Way the Indian Ter

ritory is Being rid of its 

Law less Population. 

Historv of the Lives and 

Crimes of Six Red Handed 

one evening from a groggery . He knocked Turner from his horse, rifled his clothes and left . Turner's son captured him on Red river. He attributed his troubles to whisky ; was ·penitent, resigned and rejoined the Meth0dist church . 

Criminals. 

Range.; In a Row, All  Game. 

Campbell , the colored boy, was 20 years old, and a native of the Choctaw Nation . In connection with two others he killed Lawson Ross and Marrinack Henry i n  Febrnary, 1875 . Trouble occurred at a prayer meeting, when the three went to the house of the two victims and shot them. Frank Butler, the other accomplice, was also sent• enced, but was killed in attempting to escape. Edmund Campbell professed rej ligion and joined the Preebyterian church. 
I The whole six were executed at the same time. The six men were placed in a line, Died standing side by side. LITTLB Rocx, Sept. 3.-A dispatch byCl'Urier from Fort . Smith, to Atlas, fifty 1 miles distant, the neareat telegraph station I states that the hanginll of the six men to Ll'l.'TLB RocK, Sept. 3 .-This was the day day passed off quietly. The condemned set for the hanging of six men at F?rt men were brought out at half past nineSmith, Arkansil.s. The news concernrng o'clock and ascended the scaffold at teu,the mEtter is expected ?Y c�urier. Atlas . All shdwed nerve and refused to make any!s the nea�est telegr11,ph1c pomt, and th�t 
I 
confes;iJn . Moore said he was _a game man1a fifty miles from th� scene. These six and would die game . Fooy said he was.asmen were sentenced durmg tbe last term of I anxious to go as spectators were to see himthe Federal Court. �wo others were . sen- go. Whittington eaid nothing. Evans said

1 tenced at the same time ; one was killed nothing. Campbell and Man-Killer saidwhile trying to eEcape, and the sent.ence of tney were innocent.the other was commuted. The names of those hung are as follows : James H. Moore, (white) Dan Evans, (white) Samuel 
I b /,,ft -� t �- •t Fooy (quarter .Cherokee) Smoker Man- ,' , • i lO u'  {) 

t nKille� (full blood Cherokee) Edward (, � " -" � + Campbell, (colored) John Whittington, ========:'::· ======== (white )  Smoker Man-Killer was but eighteen years of age could read end write his own langu&ge, b�t could not speak English. . He h11d 11, wife and child. On the first of Sep • €ember 1874, he murdered a white man named 1William Short. He maintained his innocence . James H .  Moore was 27 years old-tall and fine looking. He was well known on the frontier as a highwayman and horse thief. He was connected with a band of outlaws in the Indian country. He and a confederate were captured while stealing horses i� this State, when they fired upon the �e following them, killing one and • wounding another. Moore's partner waskilled while attempting to escape. Whencaptured M.oore boasted having killed eightwhite m�n and numerous Indians and ne groes. He had a wif� and child in Texas,and is a Roman Catholic .F�oy was a native of Fort Smith ; 28 yearsold ; well educated ; married ; -had threechildren. In July, 1872, he murdered ayoung man named E. Naff' near Tahlequa!1in order to obtain $800. He tollowed hisvictim a long ways, shot him and threw thebody over the bluff. He confessed.Evans was a handsome man, 25 years old,11, nat ive of Tennessee, reaprntably connect ed. He murdered a man named Seaboltlast November, while riding w ith him. He, took his horee 1rnd money, hid the body and left but was rnbsequently arrested. Evens e�ys be' robbed the man of $�2,00�, 
L $25,000 of which he says be buried EI 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1876 . 
The lllnl'der of UHier and Lelza by the 'Boda;es. 

BY J, M, RETD .  When I wrote the articles for the GA.TB CITY, entitled, "from the time when the ' Hodges were hung," I did not know the exact date, but since that t ime, being at Bur� lington, at which place the two · Hodges, William and Stephan, were tried, I had the , curios1t.y, in order to satisfy myself about the date of a matter which has now become a historical fact in the history of Lee coun• ty, to examine the old indictment and proceedings in the case. The District Court of the Territory was then held at West Point., Charles Mason was Judge, and Dr. J oel C.  Walker, clerk. I L . D. Stockton was the regular District Attornty, but Gen. Hugh T .  Rtid was ap -pointed disfrict presecu tor pro tem, drewthe mdictments aod conducted the prosecution throughout from its beginning tillthe close of the trial , which resulted intheir convict ion, sentence and  final execution.William Hodges, St ephen Hodges anil Thomas Brown, were i ndicted by the Grand Jury at West Point, May 5 th, 1 845 , for the 

., , murder ot John Mil l er, by stabbing him onSaturday r . igh t, the 10th of May, 184ri.Solomon Jackso□ was the foreman cf tbat Graud Jury aod this ind ictment was exhibited aud filed May ll'ith, 1 841'i, I n  lhe court. 'The names of the witnesses upon i t  were J 11mes L. EsteP, then Sheriff, Robert McNair, Abraham K. Drol l inger, Jacab Able, Peter L. Monlj ar, and Edward Bonney, who a ft erwards wrote a bo;k call€d the "Ba n ditti of the Pruiries, or the Murderer'd Doom." On the 2 1st of May, 1 845, Will iam Hodges :.ind Stephen Hodges were brought into Court, arraigned and plead not gui lty,  and the Die trict Prosecutor immediat ely joined iseue. Leizl was not then dead, and d ied afterwards. On the  same day they both filed a j r,int affidavit p rayiog for a change of venue on the ground that they could  not obtain justice, as the peopl e of  t he county were so pr, j ud iccd against them that th,iy could not get a fair trial. Tuis affidavit was sworn to be fure S B. Ayres, J. P. ,  and w:is sig,1ed by Stepbe :i Hodges. but Wil! iam Hodges ma1e bis mark . The Court i n  making the or,:ler for change of venue says "th'lt the cause be heard and deter ntlned i n  the  District Court tor the  county of Des Moines, where the  cause C<>mplained of does not exist the same as orig inally iast itutcd there, and that the Clerk certify the papers to the Clerk ot the Dis trict Court of Des Moin es county." John  Milkr wag a Menonite German minister. The Society of Menoni tea wear- cloth ing very much the same as the Du�kards, except imte�d of buttons t hey wear books and eyes on their coats. They al l wear heavy beards. Miller was stabbed through the heart  by 11, huge bowie-ku i fe m11.nufac tured from a big file, such as was used in thcs9 days for sharpening mil l  saws. I saw the ar.enal ot huge bowie knives taken by Sheriff James L. Estrli, from the pnsoners, afterwards at the old tavern, or hotel w.i would c�ll it now, of Bi l ly Mclutyre, on Sernod street at Fort Madison, where be and Joseph C.  Estes, his broth er, then boarded. The two Hodges were arrested on the 18tb. of  May, 1845, at Nauvoo, t'lken to Fort Madison on the 14th , aod put in charge of Captain Edwin Guthrie, then Warden of the Iowa Penitmtiary, who was afterwards Captain of company K, fifteenth regiment TT. S. Infantry, Mexican war, who was wonndcd in acting as guard tor a supply train on the way fr,1m Vera Cruz to the Ci ty of Mexico, in the thi{;h, by an ernopet ball at pass La Hoya, aod was t aken to the ces• !c of Perote, where his thigh was ampu tated ,  and a eecond amputation became ncc •  essary in co1, scquence of  which he  d ied from phy sical e xhaustion caused by hemorrhage, or ID other w0rds, bled to dealh.James M. LRytou �nd Edward A. Lay ton were the two gui i ds cf th� prisoners at the peoitentiary. 



On the 19th ot May they were taken by
Sheriff Estes from Fort Madison to West
Point and kept there till the 23rd, 11nd
were taken up to Burlington by way of
Fort 1rhdison, thence on a steamtr. Their
gu;rds dnring this time were Hawkins
Taylor, E. B. Taylor, D. M. Sher:nan, Elijah
T. Estee, Joseph Stotts and Luke Allphin,
for six days, at $2 prr day.

Thty applied for a separate trial first, and
the nfora c rntinuance, which wne both re
fused.

Oa the 21st of June they were put upon
thtir trial, fixty petit jurors being sam
montd. J.C. Hull, F. D. Mills and Gen.
E1muuds,jr, appearing for the prisoners.

After a lrngthty trial the jury brought in
the folio\\ ing verdict, which is not dated,
and Lbe reccm1 does uot say \\ hen it was re
tuned:

' BoRLIIIGTON, Iowa, T. 1845.

l!HERIFF'S RETURN. 

Territory of Iowa l In obedience to the
Des Moines county. f withrn sentence,

I did on this 15th day cf July, 1845, at 2
o'clock and 45 minutes p .  m. of said day,
in the presence of Dr. Enos Lowe, Dr. L.
W. Hickok, Dr. J. S. D.unlap, Evan Evans,
Col. Temple and many other worthy and
respectable citizens of aai.l county of Des
Moines aud Territory of Iowa, at a place
selP.cted by me in said c.,unt.y, then and
there h,1ng by the neck, the said William
H@dges and Stephen Hodges until they
were dead.

JoHN H. :MCKENNY, 
Sheri.fl: of Des :Moines county, I. Ty.

Fees for this worst. of all legal murders,
$500. I It will be thirty-one :years next 15th � 
July, since the Hodges were hanged. ! 

I 

We, the jury, find-the defendants, Wil
liam Hodges and Stephen Hodges, guilty of
murder." Joel Hargrov", foremao.; James
Suow, Davi I Leonard, John Smith, William
Bennett, Thomas Stought, Ely Walker, 
R"bert Mickey, lsaic Chandler, Vincent _______________________________________ _j
Shelley, John D. Conover, Mo es Nutt.

FL•rthwith, the recur l iays, the C0urt de
m11nded it they ha i anything to say, &c,
.. oa tllen pro□ou1Jced sentence upon them,
'fhat you be taken to the j"1l whence :you r===================================bd

c11me, and rt.main there till the rnth day of 
July next; that on that day you be taken
by the proper officer of the county
to some convenient place within the same,
and between the hours of 10 o'dock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m., be banged by the neclr
until ycu ere dead."

Dr. Freem,i,n Knowles, who was then a
p;acticing ph:ysician at West Point, and
who was the family physician of my fath
er's family, a gentleman of high standing
and character, with a remarkable memory
CJf details, was a witness in this trial and
says it t.:ontinued about a week. He is still
living enl now a citizen of Keokuk.

The affidavit for continuarce on account
of tbe absence of material 'ii itnesses residiog
in Nauvoo end St. Louis, Mo., was sworn to
before J obn S. Dunlap, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Des Moines county, on the
10th day of June, 1845. By these witnesses
they al!bged that they ell:pected to prove
that on the night ttf the 10th of June 1845
the time the murder was committed, the,;
were at borne in Nauvoo, and that the cap
found on the premises did not belong to
either of them.

On the 15th day of July, 18!5, both of
the Hodges were banged in a ravine now
in the city !i!Ilits of the city of Burlington. r-----------------------------------.....!l
Till the last moment it was then said they
expected to be pardoned or rescued. Sheri.ff 

IMcKenny made the following return of bis
doings under the order of the court.



• 

:'.'..::'.::'::::::::-::-�:'.::::::-::":-::':::'.���'::::-::":-::"::: we sat in the office reading to be what see the man : but another Van Buren boy

T H E l} A T E C I T y :  Lessing has phrased "einer nocp ganz who had visited Keokuk and grown great

�------ -----�- 1 ertragl iche ," editor a ad a worse J awye in a single day with informati&n , said to 

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 3 , 1 879 . if we had tried it ,  and Rankin after us wi th a mighty air of patronizing

really having been  to hear his good ownership : "We brought Samuel 1<'. Mil

friend Dr. Brown preach ,  would come in !er up with us to-day !" Bless aur ado-
'l'HE 1 0'.0KUK BAR. . h h' h t h" h h" lescent innocence and ignorance we

Law i s  the most interesting of profes- wit 1s  ear Ill 1s eyes-w en  1s  re-
l . · . b . . .  · 1 d t didn't know anything about who Samuel

sions . It i s the best men tal training in 1g10us sens1 rntrns were appea c .o 
the world : no other  vocation is compar- there would come into bis looks_

about F. Miller was . So the boy grandly en
! 'o-htened us Be told the truth but he 

nble to it as a discipline of the mind : not the noblest  and purest express10n we 1., 
• f d didn't know it. He thought he was may-

even the  professorinl chair. The prof es- have ever seen on any man s ace-an . . . . . 
1 "I Id th • b 1 , th be telling a he, hit or miss,  but 1t

sor may make as intense a use of the in- say, wou ra e1 e a ,1wyer an . . 
, • , • 0 • • an thine, el se  in the world. But next to • wouldn't do to let _our ignorance discount

tellect as the lawyei but tis lesv vaned .  Y • "' . • the gr11ndeur of his performance in hav� 
The aspirat ion of a maj ori ty of the best that,  if I were a good man , I would  like 

"b . "'h S 1 F M ·  . · • to be a preacher." But ,  nex t to a ccr- JOub t amue · i l lei up with us lo-
b eads m the worl d 1s to be l awyers. So . . day " so be said " Why he's the big"est
stimnhti g · 1 g 1 th h t 

• . 1 . tam mcomparable l awyer knack, born in
1 

' . ' ' " t n is e a oug upon c1v1 
i· Rankin's brain whicb stood to him as a awyer m Keokuk . "  We remembered

zation tb,,t the discovery by the Pisan s that when , a l itt le farther along, we saw rare and peculiar genius , the secret of of the original manuscri pt of Jus tinian's by the newspapers tha t he bad his success in the law was his lover-like code wheu they took a ci ty in Calabria is been put u pon the Supreme bench devotion to it . We have been several on all hands accoun ted one of the  germi- and our trust in  our comrad!i's ver-
1 times  told by well advised opinions that na points  of modern p rogress .  In h i s  acity was greatly st renothened ,  andou tside of St .  Louis Keokuk has as an h " 

Laws for b i s  ideal repuhlic Plato said w en on the very first evening of 
" the citizens wil l  never be friends where entire ty the be&t b i\!' in this j udicial cir- the fi rst day of our being in a law office
there are many lawsuits wi th each other ." cuit of five Stnti.s .  And we are told by in KMkuk we met  h im face to face we
But l awsuits are the settlement  of differ- j udges that . it  maintains s teadily its grew into a supreme confidence in hi
ences and rights between men reasona- strength and that its young and rising growing greatness . A fe w months af_ter
bly and according to known j ustice . A p art of the b.ar is noticeably the beSt in that 1 860 me eting we went into the Cour
j udge is bettar than a war club or an am- the State. That n o  0ther city in  Iowa House at Keosauqua and there wa 8
bush or cold poison thrown out of nights has so many strong and well trained smooth-faced , boy isb looking man addre .
for your neighbor's dog or cattle . If young lawyers , and we presume tbere ing tbe Court. He bad no beard, was
peopl e  will  have carbuncles that need can he little question about th at. Of d ressed i n  black w ith ham.ls and face as
opening there is a real pleasure in sharp the Keokuk bar from 1850 to 1860 we white as though bloodless . We bad read a

1 lances and a benefit besides . Talking of know notb ing i n  i t s  entirety : some of good deal about George W. Mccrary Jn the 
head work in  the law, about . the broadest i t ,  as Mr.  Scott Howell, Mr. Craig, Mr. Weekly GATE CITY or Valley Whig and 
-no, altogether the broadest and most Lomax and Secretary McCrary,  and prob- that was he. We didn 't see h im again
helpful writing and thinking of this cen- ably others , remain onr ; but they belong until 1 863 .  It was in that year, we be
tury has been along the line of law, or- to this time,  not to that . We are re- l ieve,  that we recal l  John vV . Rankin's
ganic and fundamental, by such men as minded, too, bow short is a professiona! saying that the only office he wo uld care
Bentham and Maine and Buckle! and generation . Our knowledge of its per- 1 to have was the Attorney General shi p of
Bagebot and Austin and Arnold. But sonn el began in '6-8-4 . Part of the United Statc8 . The distance between
for pleasurable and successful getting it ,  still rated as of  it ,  however, any locality and ·washington seemed a
along with the law one must be married was in the war .  But there was good deal longer to us then than i t does
to it and love it .  "The Law is a j ealous Ran l, i .1 a nd  Lowe and  Strong and Noble now . We remember that  our u nsophi s
mistress ," said that disagreeable and im- and D� , k n up and Hosm er Curtis and Todd tbated fancy beard Rankin say that and
posing old body,  Lord Coke, who was and Lynell and Jaeger and Bruce and it took on the shape of a remote impos
such a great lawyer and bad husband and Dixou un tl others no w  dead or gone away sible and almost absurd aspiration on hi s
worse friend to Lord Bacon . "-- · from our  ba r  who  were in it and  o f  i t .  part. And  ye t a f ew  years after that we
you  don't l i ke  the law, do you ?" we once At that time , too, J .  H . Anderson and  fo und that. his then j unior partner h >1 d
b eard a very eminent l awyer say to a James Hagerman and � - J. McCrary and been p icked out by a President and
very bright brother lawyer not so eminent Jos . G .  Anderson and W. B. Collins and Washington op inion for the Attorney
or so successful. "No, I cannot say that Wm .  Collier and Frank Allyn and John Generalsh ip  of the United States , wh il e
I do . "  " \Vell, I know nothing more un- Gi bbons and W. T. Rankin and Frank his senior partner was upon the United
fortunate than to be in a profession that Smith and Frank Hagerman, Wm. Bal- States Supreme bench . And those gen
you don't like better than any other pur- / linger and others ,  now potential at our tlemen know and will gr�ciously say as
suit. I was a grnduate of a medical col- I bar, were yoang school boys, or older we know and say, that in many respects
lege, was a practicing physician , was do- boys j.ust beginning to look towards the Rankin had the most unrivalled genius
ing very well ,had a good practice, wasmak •  possible stuEly of the law. A little be- in the law of any man that ever lived in
ing a reasonable income, was  m arried, bad fore ths t ,  too, in 1860, when we were a Keokuk. It is a labor of Joye for us to
a home and children .  But j ust because boy, and had gone in from the farm to write of Rankin : so too of Mil ler and l\fc-

, it woul d occur to me that I would sooner Keosauqua to attend a Republican rally Crary. They are eminent and able .
be a lawyer I took down my sign, shut there are two figures in our mind left Yet one of the points we want to
up my office, turned away my pa- / there by the day. The one, and the cen- make and to which all our writing
tients and put myself at the law ."  The tral one, was Grimes, who made the about them leads up is that when those
man who was talking is one of the most principal speech and looked and talked latter two gentlemen were here they were
eminent of American j udges to-day .  as supremely the great man he was on but two memben of a strong bar- strong
How often and with what unction we that day to that great crowd as ever he and foremost members to be sure-bu t
have heard John W. Ranki n  say : "l did in h is life . The other figure was an only two. And personally and in the
would rather be a l awyer than any t hing imaginary and suppositions one, an in, contests of the court they found in their
el se in  the world . "  So, too, we recal l visible hook upon whicb we bu ng the other brethren of the bar here full stat
him on several Sunday even ings when J figu re of our curiosity.  For we didn't ured antagonists, lawyers equipplld a t 



every point, full in law learning, skilled in the practice, their peere in culture and in debate, who fully matched them in the victories and drawn battles of the legal forum. And our yoang men coming on are signalling the present and the future as the peers of their aeniors. Hut we have gossiped so about the former times of our bar that we have left ourself no room to talk about the present m11mbers. That was the purpose with which we began and we will carry it out in another issue. 
THE GA TE CITY: 

�LTDAY MORNING, JAN. 5, 1879. 
rHE KEOKUK BAR. The Keokuk Bar is the most decorous one in the State so far as we know. It puts a high and admirable civilty into the court room. Mr. R. H. Gillmore -who has a gracious way of having gen·erous opinions about others, and the culture that gives utterance to them iu a delicate and gratifying way, says that probably no one ever at our bar did so much to make the high and courteous spirit that pervades it in the relations of its members and their practice before the courts, as Justice Miller. By the way, this aptitude we have noticed in Mr. Gillmore of conveying his good opinions of others to them with perfect tact and graciousness, involves not only generosity but a rare and admirable culture. Tl.lere are plenty of pe0ple who think well of their friends, and have a high and unaffected apprecia• tion of their noticeable and worthy acts, but they think it a weakness or an insincerity to say as graciously as they think. Yet this reticence is merely a lack of perfect culture. And it is strange how many people of strong intelligence and excellent courtesy as to everything else, have that l9ur of barbarism sticking in their throat so that it chokes them to utter a compliment. CiTilty exists in the saying of gracious things. To pay a compliment naturally and spontaneously is one of the supreme results of eivilization. The savage when he makes love knocks the beauty on the head with a club and drags her off by th11 hair. That's his way of making love. When he is pleased he grunts: that's his way of expressing his pleasure in the society of others. He doesn't pay compliments and he doesn't laugh. But even a hog grunts when you're gracious to him. And civility ought to have better than swine manners: it ought to have the refinement that pays a compliment spontaneously and naturally. Amid many odd and outre things that he does Grant bas kept the perfect confidence of the country that be is a gentleman by the magnanimous and unaffected compliments he has pai.t Sheri-

dan and Sherm a• and Castelar an many ness, out seldom gives way a entliue1-another that he likes. And this bar of asms. With him the speech is merelyKeokuk which leans in ability also leads one and the last feature of his case, andin civility. Now that au incidental not the whole or the main body of it asthought has brought Mr. Gillmore into so many lawyers make it. He has theour text we will continue with him. Yet air, probably unconsciously to himself,we would rather have withheld writing of showing an inward conviction on hisabout him until we know more incidents part that if he has done the other part ofaeout the man. Chara.ctilr consists in I his work well there isn't the imporincidents and somewhat well as we know' tance in the speech there would otherMr. Gillmore we have never looked at his wise be. His speeches are strong andlife froin the inside. We have an unaf- clear, perfectly luminous in their modefected warmth of liking for him. He is of presentation, often adorned with pasa rare and model lawyer. Even dull sages of graceful thought anu. finish,people can see that persistence is a rather literary than oratorical. He is a
condition of success and that we pre- suggestive speaker and probably the
sume is the kernel of truth in the clearness of his own ideas is the reason
shell of that common error of public that he seldom makes an argument but
opinion that a man is likely to fail he impresses you that both you and he
in life who has tried more than one could easily say more about it, but when
thing. When one comes to look M the you come to think about it it is
c1J.reer of men he will see that there are difficult to think of anything more that
few who ha11n't tried life by various needs to be said. He would rank as a
gates. 'Tis the fable of Antreus over I great lawyer in any city or State. It willagain: the earth is a good mother and be apparent that it would be very un•gives even new strength to her sous who , gracious for us to try to fix any relati7efall struggling upon her. As Justice I rank of our lawyers in this writing eTenMiller was physician before he was law- if it exists in our!tlloughts, or to obtrudeyer, so Gillmore was editor· and specu- here any knowledge or conjecture of oursla tor before he was lawyer. Twice broken as to their professional business. Longup: he was in middle life when he turned before we came to Keokuk long lists ofto the law. He has given it successive suits in chancery advertised in the Valyears of his maturest life and work and , ley Wh>:g fixed our boyish curiosity uponit has been hountiful in its rewards to I H. Scott Howell as a lawyer. He camehim. Beginning at it so late and with to Keokuk in 1856, after two years ofthe whip of necessity and of hurrying practice in Cincinnati. He has beentime driving him to make up for lost time largely successful here and bas sllownby intensity in his professional work; he both his ability and bis nerve as a lawbas been almost over-concentrate in his !er in some cases that yet leave a lingerdeyotion to the law. Yet· as Emersen rng crumb of bitterness towards him inspe.king of Napoleon, Lurd Fairfax and some quarters of several counties ofNa.pier notices the pleasure it gives on(; to Iowa. He was the attorney of many offind what an excellent knack they had for the holders of railroad bonds. In theother studies and work than that wherein fury of public opinion many men andthey became famous, so it is a pleasant even lawyers told him not to touch thequality of Mr. Gillmore that he im- cases for it would ruin him with thepreeses you that he has the taste people. But Mr. Howell concluded, andand capacity to be many sided and add rightly, that if there was any man orpleasing and refined diversions to his men in this laud with rights or wrongswork when he has the time. He is a fine which they had the right to ask courts tocritic aud one of the most graceful of pass upon it was a lawyer's duty to standwriters. It isn't merely good, clear, along with them and let the courts seestrnightforward writing by a lawyer to their cases. In re Holman he carriedwho !wows how to put his ideas plainly, to the Supreme Court and won, after 11but it is more: it is the work of a man of long and heated fight, the first of letters. He writes in thfi vernacular of the bond cases. When there wasliterature. There is no odor of law a sale of lands in Henry county to paybooks about any of his phiasee; but they the bond judgments there was much bitcarry the belles-lettres air of the best terness of feeling and resolving that nowriters upon your library shelves. We body would or should bid off the land.a.re not enough in the courts to know Mr. Howell went to Mt. Pleasaut, stoodmuch about the characteristics markin� ia th8 crowded court house with a rethe practice of our various lawyers. The volver in each pecket, and bid off sixhandling of witnesses is said to be Mr. townships of land: the only man there toGillmore's forte. He is tireless in his at• lift a voice against the angry purpose of tentlon to the conduct of a case, luminous- the land owners that there should be no minded, and his brain seems to be all sale. Mr. H. had looked into the caseaglow with the points of a suit while it and wherever the land owner was a widis going on, .and he is as keen as a Dam- ow or a. pi;irson too poor to pay the tax he ascus blade in cutting to his ends. In made no bids: but he took in all the lands speakiula\ he is all alertness and earnest- of the well-to-do farmers. Bitterness is

•
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��. f th K with a fervidness of appreciation and a short-Ii ved with the American people. John H. Craig is the orator o e eo-
A short time after that Henry county kuk bar. When Blaine was in Iowa he dr,.tnatic accompaniment that made it the
employed him in the interests of thc,se inquired of Keokuk folks concerning perfect art of telling a story. In this full
same farmers and he helped them to a Craig with great interast, for at co 0!e 11 and thorough way his natural bent binds

him to do everything he undertakes. He compromise of the railroad debt. So, and all through his boyhood Mr. Craig is assisted m this by a memory almosttoo, he made a fight at Chicago lasting was one of whom much was expP.cted . wonderful in its grasp and retentiveness. for two or three d<.tys against Secretary Blaine graduateJ at Washington college, We have heard him give a poetical lee-Payson, then all powerful in the Repub- Pennsylvania, in the class of 1847 and h . 1 th "th lie Insurance Company, and beat him. ?raig in the _class of '4_8. 
1
But he

k 
had I out looking at the manuscript, and

· ture over two ours m eng wi · 
After that company had gone to the wall impressed Blame as he did a 1 who new d f ·t • h • he received a telegram from Payson to him with the capabilities that were in I hti had eve_ry . w�r o i 

1 
;a is 

come to Chicago. He went, not know- I him. He came to Keokuk in 1857 and ! memory the mmute it was comp e e upon 
ing what was wanted and expecting to began the practice of law. He is ab paper. . 11 find Mr. Payson his unrelenting enemy. hard worked· a man in his profession We have not yet brought spema y ?ne
There were scores anli scores of lawyers as there is in Keokuk. He of the younger members of the bar mto
asking for the collection of the compa- has too much to do to enable this lengthy garrulousness that has over
pany's accounts with its stockholders. him to often show himself at bis taken us about our attorneys. Anc� so,
Pavson gave them for Iowa and three best pitch of power. We cannot get because a good deal _of persona\ mter·
other States to Howell. "Why is this?" things in this world fixed just to our course recently has warmed our_mterest
said the latter; "I didn't expect any favors notions: opportunity seldom ever quite in him, we turn_ from �r. Craig, who
from you." "Pshaw! A. man who can fits in snugly with either power or inclma• began the practice here m 185�, to Mr.
tight as you fought me is the man I want tion. We often wish that Craig had six James Hagerman who began m 1869.
to give t.hese claims to." ur eight ten thousand dollar cases a year He was a law student of Rankin & Mc-

Crary. So had we been and when,�::::::::::::��������::::::::::::� and these in the highest courts so that 
T Y he would not need to touch any other keeping our interest in this sort of

T If E GATE C I : business-that he could turn off all other thing, and Hagerman having ju ·t been-�----------�- admitted to the bar we asked Mr. C·
SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 12, '79.

THE KEOKUK BAR. 

Emerson says, and without enthusiasm,
th .. t "The highest bribes of society are
at the feet of the successful orator. He 

clients. Then what specimens of supreme 

performance in the law he would make Crary about him and his pro. peels, r.
McC. spokew.armly oi him an emof these cases! It would be something and then in his good, slraightforw rdafter the fashion of E'.imuud Burke's pro- . way said, "He is the brigL.te:t studentdit!:ious achievement in the trial of Has-� we have ever had," we had no doubttings. Craig is a man to put libranes an� ' about the fact of course, but we wereliteratures and a rart grace and power of , .11 t . to the right precise. . . . . . , st1 uncer am as has his audienc::e at bis <levotion. All mtellect and splendor of 01ato1y mto • f h t hi"m left to us . . . · auall'e o prop ecy as, o .other fames must hush before his. He is law cases if he could have .this lei- Were we to expect much of Hagerman, the true potentate: for they are not kings 

who sit on thrones but they who know 
how to govern." And again: "One of
our statesmen said, 'The curse of this
country is eloquent men.'" In truth we
are fertile of fine talkers, and even our
judges have felt compelled to guard the
mind of justice against the seductions or
the weariness of eloquence by making
rules against oral arguments. But the
the courts, despite their rules for the 

bores, dearly love the right talker when
he appears, and would willingly hug
him. A i udge of the supreme court
speaking of a certain great lawyer who
speaks with a certain oceanic fulness, as
a man who carries whole literatures in
his brain, said: "He is the only man that
I will let take up the court's time by
speaking for an hour withuut ever ap
proaching the law of his case. But he

' can talk as long as he chooses for all
me." Think of the prodigy of eloquence 

in this man that can make parentheses
an hour long nut only endurable but de
lightful!

But eloquence is a supreme art in littles.
The planets and seasons and the universe
and such great things are moved by si
lent forces, but men are small bodies that
respond to heat and noise. For their
great enterprises as of war and heroi3m, 
they need the orator. And there is no form
that power among men takes that is so
fascinating,

--·.----' 

sure for preparation. As Demosthenes or was it merely that the blade of his had to spe.ak against the hiud:ance wit was comparatively keen \Vhen triedof certain physical defects of vmce so. by the foil of our dullness? 'l'imc and has Craig. He has a certain catching of Mr. Hagerman's own performance have 
his words in his throat that would be in settled this and iustified Mr. McCrary'shis way but for his'. perfection in his !trt confidence in his future. We havP. soof oratory that overrides impediments warm a likino- and admiration for him when he gets started and makes him a that, as in th/case of lHr. Gillmore, we rarely fascinating speaker. His intellect 1 have to gu1ird our judgment against senrests in solidity and grace and force and timent. He is a lawyer of rare maturity yet like most . of the best heads in the for one of his years-one of great andworld there is an intensely humorous varied powers. In his physical appearside to him. He has that dignity and ance, although forceful and self-containsolidity of mind that there is no danger ed, and impressing men from the start, he of his ever getting the unhappy r�pute gives slight indication of the real force of being a funny man, yet there is no that is in him. In person and inman at the bar that better enjoys a. joke mental qualities he is a 1wod deal of athan he nor that can better tell one. But piece with Curran and Grattan and Shiel even his fun takes on art and finish. He and those Irish b,uristers who were conis not content to tell a jest or a story in. 
the off hand hit or miss way of other
men: he makes a fine :art ot it. He
gives to it the completeness of his own
faculties and rounds out all its details.
so that simply as a literary perform
ance it lacks nothing. We heard him in
a political speech make an allusion to
Josh Billings and the gong. You or we
would simply have tried to gather the
point "r it in a gener·a1 way in words of
our owu, and maybe hit the fun of it and
wavbe not. vYe wogldn't have done as
he �lid for he had by heart every word
of that "Essay" of Billing's from
beginning to end, and he dressed it up

stantly surprising people by being un
commonly great men and not looking it.
His years and everything considered there
is no greater lawyer in Iowa than Jame,,
Hagerman and not many so able. He h,1sgreat power in the argument of a case. His
mind is self-luminous and moves on logi
cal pivots. It shows its own depth and
clearness by the spontaneity and ease
with which it sees and selects the
salient points of a case. His meu
tai apprehension is so keen that with 
out· effort it sees and selects every 
fact in a case that ioins on to general
principles. He is never troubled with
dim and obscure perceptions of facts and



law and the relations between them. 
There is as little rubbish in his brain in 
the trial of a cause as· any lawyer we 
ever saw. His ready judgment now 
trained in the law knows instantly and 
instinctively what is relevant to bis 
case and what is surplusage, and be 
seldom troubles himself or the court 
with irrelevancies. In short if there be 
such a thing as a legal mind Hagerman 
has it. One cannot think of him in any 
other than his present pursuit, He is so 
clearly a born lawyer that it would have 

been absurd for him to be anything else. 

Let us come to business. 
And before we say more.of the Keokuk 

bar, we want to write briefly of one who 
bas been upon the bench so long that it is 
almost forgotten that he is a Keokuk 
lawyer as well as ii federal judge. Hon. 
.Tames M. Love came to Keokuk in De
cember 1850 and began the practice of 
the law. From 1850 to 1855 he and 
John W. Rankin were associated as a 
firm. lu October, 1855, he was appoint
ed by President Pierce to be United 
States judge for the district of !Jwa. A 
place upon the bench relieves life of inci
dent while it burdens it with unvarying 
labor. From what we have learned from 

he had made the law the vocation by 
which he expected to live and from the 
start be had no misgivings lest he fail. 
Going to a. strong firm that involved a 
division of labor much of his first years 
of work held him from sharing in the 
general practice of the law to the fullest 
extent and so hindered the fullest broad
ening and ripening of his qualities as a 
lawyer. For some time past he has 
worked assiduously in every department 
of the practice, and it is a common re
mark among lawyers and the laity that 
no man in our bar has grown more in his 
profession recently than Mr. McCrary. 
He bas been admitted to practice in every 

i1J .,. 1.. l:. 1_ his associates at the bar, as well as hie court in the United States. We-came inTH "17\ (� .JA r[� �� CI T:""\T: 
�--~� 

-�-�� --�w--- own frank confessions, Judge Love contact recently with a crowd of lawyers 

"NDA.""" �roRNn·�G APRIL 13 1879 coming from court where Mr. Mccrary 
1. JJ .u., , , • was a highly inflammable attor- had been having a legal conflict with 

ney, earnest, impulsive and com- several of the veterans of the bar, and 
TB.£ KEOKUK BAR. batin. He 1s naturally aggressive and the dexterity, ability and fullness of re-

What makes a lawyer? That as Dun- a partisan. ,'Tis strange that one whose sources he had shown '\\'ere warmly

dreary says is one of the things a fellow temperament inclines him to impulsive- praised. Vve muat hurry up these notes
or we will never have done with them, 

never can find out. Go to the court room neas, resistance and partisanship- should �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::;
to be a lawyer, said the elder Mason ot be so model a judge. But Judge Love is 
Virginia. Many havo gone and stayed a true lawyer, and came to the bench 
there and came away and been butelight- imbued with the learning and respon
ly lawyers all the same . When Web- dent to the high ideals with which the 
ster used to meet Uhoate in the frays of traditions of the law invest the concep
the bar, says Whipple in substanc11, the , tion of the judge and his duties. He has 
former was careful not to try. to be elo- been now nearly a quarter century 
quent. l!e was cold, dry, analytical, the judge of the district of Iowa. He is 
unimpassioned, as unrhetorical as the still a man in the vigor of life, and must 
statute of frauds. Some men said that have been quite youngwbenappointed to 
Choate was not a great lawyer because his present place. Not a man of so
he was so brilliantly rhetorical. But ciabilitv or warm companionships, we 
Webster pooh-poohed their words, hold- notice that throughout the state lawyers 
mg, as did a great chorus of contem- bold him not only in warm esteem 
pprary opinion, that Rufus Choate was not a few of them have for him a sort 
pre-eminent in his profession. And Web- of deferential reverence. He bas 
ster feared the blade of his power- and no aptitudes for society or the con
tried to foil by evading it. Yet there sat verse of the many: 'tis only to the few 
Judge Shaw upon the bench, listening that he can show how genial are his 
and deciding for both Choate and Web- traits and how rich the stores of his 
ater, as different from both and either as readin;,; in his profession as well as in 
possible and yet their master in the law. science and general literature. A man 
"� Ti�w }u�ge Shaw as the savage , sensitive to antagonisms and utter
�1s fetich, said Choate, "I know that he ly fearless be speaks with womanly 
1s ugly a!l.d I feel that he is great." softneas of tone and shrinks from the 
Choate, charming a jury by the witchery rough, vulger speech of the street cor
of his words, would say the law is so ner and the bar-room. He is of singular 
and so. "That is not so, Mr. Choate," delicacy and purity of thought and word, 
Judge Shaw would cry fr•m the an11 \f he were not a lawyer and a judge 
bench, sharp and crisp, looking out wou'.ll like to be a well-to-do col, 
from the shaggy masses of hair that 
grew down to his eyes, lea.vim� him no 
forehead at all. And what Shaw said 
was the law for Choate and Webster and 
everybody. A man isn't g.:>ing to be 
much of a lawyer unless he bas a big 
chest and stomach to keep his brain 
ioing, we all sav, oracularly: and stop 
to look at Evarts, side view, looking like 
a skull on a spine, looking as though his 
stomach and chest had collapsed and 

grown flat to his backbone, looking so 
thin in this side view that you wonder if 
the sunlight would strike him now wheth
er anything but his bead would be large 
enough to cast a shadow. We grow gar
rulous when we get to writing of lawyere-

ege professor with unlimited lea.sure for 
the study of books and science. He is a 
very able judge, as upright as he is 
learned, and ranking high among 
American jurists. We know few men 
the furniture of whose mind antt the 
qualities of whose character better stand 

an inside knowing than he. 
Mr. A. J. Mccrary read law with Ran

kin and McCrary, coming down from Van 
Buren county for that purpose and was 
admitted to the bar in 1866. He shortly 
went to Fort Madison and began the prac
tice there. After a couple of years he 

returned here and became associated 
,nth the firm to which he now belongs. 
Self-reliant and an indefatigable worker 

TI-IE GA.TE CITY: 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 22, 1879. 

THE KEOKUK BAR, 
'Tis a question, not of invidiousness, 

but of proper local and professional pride: 
"Is the junior bar of Kec,kuk as strong, in 
promise at least, as the senior? Do our 

young attorneys promise to maintain the 
high rank heretofore held by the Keokuk 
bar?" No man who has been is ever 
quite reproduced by another. There 
have some men gone out from the Keo
kuk bar by ueath or removal, who leave 
no successors to match them. On the 
whole, however, we believe it is the opin
ion of competent judges, that the legal 
profession waa never in its entirety 
stronger and better equipped in the prac
tice of the law than now. The younger 
men and the new men have been 
counterparts of- their elders in pnfes
sional acumen and force. We have re
ferred to more than one of these younger 
men. Before returning to the seniors, 
we will make note of some others of 
them. 

John Gibbons was admitted to the Lee 
county bar in 1869. Born in Ire
land, getting hiH scholastic training at 
a private academy in Londonderry, at 
Broad Street Academy, in Philadelphia, 
and Notre Dame University, in Indiana, 
he was so thoughtful and apt as a pupil 
and made so good use of the keys of 
learning, which are all that, the schools 
can give, that his alma mater at Notre 
Dame. kept him in attl)ntive remembrance 
and in 1877 made him, by honorary de
gree, a master of arts. Reading law in 
the office of Wm. H.,Martin, of Philadel
phia,he turned to the courts as the proper 
place to continue anti perfect himself in 
that study, Every hour that he has been 
a lawyer he has been a student: he has 
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'6een at once practit1oner and pupil . a judge . Speaking of j udges in the bar in September, 1870, prncticed law by The fact deserves recogn ition as the shell ,  of heirs apparent to the bench, of himself  until 1 1572, when he became the method deserves praise . Seeing his ca- presumptive i u rists whose fame rests in partner of John H .  Craig in a partnershi ppacity and h i s  promise , his  new legal our conJecture but where the conJectu re which still continues . Joseph G. A.nder-( friends at Keokuk,with that esprit d'corps is made plausible by a fair analysis and son was educated at the University of 
I which makes the law the mos t magnani- estimate of their qualities, we want to Missouri, read law with Gillmore & A.nmous and admirable of professions, se- group along with Mr. Gibbons the two derson, was admitied to the bar in March, licited ancl obtained for him ,  shortly  af- other juniors of our bar to whom we pro- 1871 ,  practiced J aw in the office of G.& A.. ter his coming to Keokuk, the appoint- pose td restrict the present paper-Mr. until he formed a partnership with H.Scott 

1 ment of assistant prosecuting attorney . William Collier and Mr. Joseph G. A.nder- Howell in 1 873, which expired two years He held the place until he resigned it, son. After all we don't know j ust how ago. He was alone in the practic11 until nearly five yafl.r later .  Bv th e fully well founded is our own and the recently when he a.ssociatcu Mr. Roberts way, that was an office made general opiriion that the young lawyer of with him11elf. Last year both Mr. Anderand maintained by our county board !'O whom prophecy can make the most sue- son and Mr. C0l lier were pressed by their long as the district prosecutor was a cessful j udge is he whose mind runs to brethren of the bar here (as was al so �Ir .  democrat : so soon as the prosecutorshi p general principles , who is metaphysical A. J. McCrary) to accept II cand idacy forpassed to a republican the board abol- and speculatiTe, who is discursive, ra- the district bench, As both the ;;entl e
ished the office . Did tl..tey mean thereby tiocinative and analytical For in our men had been lesR than nine years iH the that they had made and maintained it as own experience there never seemed a practice it showed how h ighly the strong a perquisite and superfluity of partisau- man more the born jury lawyer and less bar here esteemed their professional and ship, needful for the party but needle ss the born j udge than H. C . Caldwell . It judicial qualities . Writing of Mr . Anto the public? There would seem to have seemed his forte to talk on the floor, not derson and Mr. Collier in this joi nt way been impropriety in making and main - to write opinions from the bench . Yet tends to invite a parallel .  'Tis not i n  taining lt  then o r  n o  propriety i n  its abo - being put upon the federal bench h e  has our  thought save iu the 1 esemblancc w e  li tion now . W e  do not discuss or even become one of the ablest and best j udges have noticed a t  the outset. Beyond th!l complain of the fact here, we but  nar- in the United States . However, the tes t the men are d i s�imilar save in their i nrate it . Certainly Mr. Gibbons was a of trial might confirm tJr dispro ve ou r  dustrious devotwn to their profe! ion, good official : efficient and serviceable _aresumption as to their judicial quali- their personal and profesi.ion·tl probity,and earning all that the county paid him . ties, the subjects of this paper, Mr.  A.n- and in thei r  ripe11ing promise. The noFrom 1873 to 1876 he was also city attor- derson, Mr. Collier and Mr . Gibbous are ti ceable characteristic ot Mr. Collier as a ney, kept in the place by the vote of younger members of the bar who by practitionu is a certain salien t  clearness, both republicans and democrats. Some their performance and their pr1Jmise help at once spontaneous &nd laborious, which of the most noticeable and distinguish- maintain the intellectual high s tatus of he gives to the apprehension a.nd stateing work Mr. Gibbons ever did was in the Keokuk bar . While personally aud ment of issues of both law and fact. The this capacity. The city was a debtor at professionally uulike iu other things they noticeable characteristic of Mr. Anderonce compromising and defendant . Many are alike in this that the mind of each son as a practitioner, apart from a cernice and intricate points · under rests in general principles . They are of tain irritable impatience in the inteneity th e law of contract and debt, that order of intellect which makes sig- of his partisanship for his clie'nt  is a bent compl icated by in truding elements nificant the phrase--"a philosophy of of mind forcing him to exhaust the cate• of federal law, were involved in law .  "Of course it is only with the Sir gorie■ of systematic logic in his appre or arese under these city cases , taxing Henry Maines and Amos Deans that that hension and statement of points of law alike the ingenuity of counsel and the · re- phrase can siguify anything more than and fact . Si;ontaneously with him his search of courts. Many of these points , an impulse and habit of mind. The law- mind formulates every suggestion in to at once practical and obscure, refined but , ver in active practice however the bent , the three terms of logic and he is imgermane,  were invented,by the originali- ' of his mind fill s him wi th a des ire to I pelled to follow out the process with ty, developed by the_ industry an�. made ! make and master for h imself a science I great industry, r�finement and laboriouscegent by the capamty of Mr. Gibbons. of law, to formulate to his own appre- , fulness of analysis . Elected to the legislature in '76 as II mem- hension categories of i.ts fundamentals , �
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ber of the most brilliant and probably the groupin!! all_ this infinity of incident an•
best delegation Lee county ever had i n 11peculation into certain syntheticl pro- T H E GA l' E C I T Y :the general assembly, he was put at a dis- ' positions that shall by inclusion and ex- � � �-- ---advantage at the outset by being if not the clusion resol ve the confusion and TUESDA. Y MORNING, AP KIL 29 , 1879.youngest the least known , and so at the multiplicity of the library to clear classi-start did not fare so well a-s his associates tication in the mind, cannot get beyoud TH.E KEOKUK BAR.in the assignments to committee work . the impulse and the desire .  But the ten - 1 Our friend Hou. D. N. Sprague comesBut the test of the work: of a session dency marks the best order of legal i n-

1 of good training in the law. His preshowed the qualities of the man. Before tellect, and Keokuk, whose bar has been i ceptors were Spencer & Kernan, ofthe legislature adjourned he was con- strong in the past by the number of its Utica, New York, both 118 eminent inceded to be the highest authority in the lawyars of this grade, is fortunate that law as in politics and the latter now ahouse upon questions of constitutional the succession of it8 professional intel- United States senator from the empirelaw. The nourishment given theri his in- lect in this respect is maintained. Sev- ' state . After three years of study Mr.fluence by his ab1l tiy secured for him a eral of the j uniors of the bar are notica- Sprague was admitted to the bar in theyear l ater the nomination of his party for ble for philosophic qualities of mind as fall of 1854, and in the spr:ng of 1855tho a 1 tqrney generalship of the state . is each of the gentlemen of whom we came to Iowa.  He located in Wapello ,  Succ<.:ssful as a practitioner, it would ye t write in this article. Wm. Collier was the coun ty seat of Louisa  county , andseem a fair presumption that Mr. G's . born in Van Buren county, cllrne to Keo- remained there u ntil 1 872, w'aen he
h ighest qualities and capabilities are ju - kuk in 1853, graduated at Monmouth I showed great good j udgment 1;,_/ coming ti ici al . That i f he had opportun i ty he  Col lege in the class of 1869 , began read- to Keokuk . He still has a lft "'se clientwould win his highest possible dis- ing law at once in the office of McCra.ry age in Louisa county anc'I, attends its tinction and do h i s  best work 11s Miller & McCrary, was admitted to the 1 courts . He was a member of the legisr



lature from Des Moines and Louisa coun- in 1869. For a year thereabouts Contact with him involves: the pleasties in 1857-8: was electt>d district attor I he was deputy _clerk of the U S. ure that comes from perfect good breedney in 1870 and again 1874, being chosen Court here, __ h_avmg charge . of t�e , ing and complete intellectual seli·co11·the first time when the district genei:ally I southern d'.vision. He was m thu tainmPnt. He is a gentlemen as well asdidn't know him as a prosecutor, and i office _we believe when th_e b�nkrupt �aw a lawyer. His mental self-reliance is, by a larger majority the second time went mto effect. He found hu�self with· i shown in that from the start hi has never, when it did. He is a den.ocrat and the out forms or precedents, _an? himself de• i had a. partner, and it announces itself indistrict largely republican, ;but it m1ver Tised many of those sttll m u�e by thc his:forms of thought. He speaks hishad a more popular attcrrney, nor one, court. In 1870 he b�gan practice_ as an opinions without impairment or hesiwe believe, who . more faithfully and attorney and has contmued by himself tancy. They are almost epigrammatic,capably discharged the duties of that since that time. He has been attorney always clea.r,di11tinct and well apprehendplace. He is now senior partner I for the Loan and Building association ed. He has that supreme quality of goodin the good firm of Sprague & and had charge of the contested cases intellect-he can define. For some termsGibbons. 'Tis to the hindrance of settling the law now _defined and und�r- of court past he has been in some noticaour writing these sketches with. the stood as to the relations of that associa, ble cases, and young man as he is, he hasfullest satiefactoriness to ourself and tion and its debtors and creditors. He shown the acumen and fertility of reprobably the subjects of them that, ab- has just resigned the assiStant district source that wins applause for the presaorbed in our own vocation, we have not attorneyship after serving something oTCr ent and swelling prophecy for the fuhad chance to see and know the qualities three years. Iu that place he was very ture.of all the lawyers as practitioners we are succcsoful. Of the numerous criminal We close our to-day victims with Jas.;:;riling about as fully as we could wish. cases prosecuted by him there were less H. Anderson. He was admitted to theAnd as to several we have to take gen- than a. dozen acquittals. Mr. Allyn has ba:i: in 1866 and began practice by himeral report and the estimate of their pro- made rather a specialty of collections self. We do ngt presume he was makingfessional brethren rather than any inti- and commercial business and has a ,gr_eat much money, and yet he was acquiring amate personal knowledge of our own. deal of this kind of work to do. Tis a fortune. He was under the observantJudge Sprague seems to us a man de- \ kind of law business more profitable than eye of R. H. Gillmore, who one dayvoted to hi� profession: the first element, consp_icuous. However, Mr. Allyn h�s I walked into his office and proposed aof success m the law. As a prosecutor been m enough general cases to sh?w b�s partnership. His industry, thorough•he was very efficient, satisfying alike the qualities and metal. The child is I ness and ability had ripened opportunity santiment of the laity and the skilled not always father to the m�n. and fortune for him younger than theyjudgment of the bar. He makes a good There is our friend Mr. WiU. come to most young lawyers. Thus beand effective speech to a jury, albeit no W. Baldwin of the Burlington bar, the ian that partnership, the tenth anniverorator nor ever essaying to simulate pos- law partner of B. J. Hall. He and we 11ary of which was celebrated with sosession of the orator's qualities. Ia both were schoolfellows, and from every man• much distinction and good feeladdress to the jnry and exa.mination of a ifestation of character then one would ing a couple of years ago. A part, witness his style iii so distinctive as to be have said that be would be brilliant but nership where the first name is the outalmo!t ,ui generis. There are writers not industrious, active but not consecu- ward visible sign of an inward inTisiblewho put their best things in pares theses: tive, epigrammatic but not argumenta- grace of friendship which is noted as theas though they would add to the force of ti�e, fonder of intellectu!!.l display than Damon-and-Pythias relationship of ourtheir finest sentences by themselves put- careful to win applause by the patient local bar. Only those antique chapsting them where the least would be ex- methods of professional application; didn't make a fortune for all their friendpected of thorn. Judge Sprague has bright and desultory rather than solid: ship and Gillmore and Anderson have. somewhat the. same manner: in exam- more ambitious of eminence than of Here was a case in which the boy was ining witnesses and in his speeches his property. He shows as a lawyer and a father to the man. When a mere lad best points he makes as "asides." One man nearly every qaality he did not young Anderson wanted to try life forwould imagine he had invented this fash, promise as a boy. Much the same thing himself and he drove an ox team acrossion of tacking on which the congressman I can be said of Mr. Allyn. We know the plains. When he was older and aare busy quarreling over. 'Tis wonder- I some friends of his whose anti::ipations law student, wanting some money to footfully effective of flue art, this fashion of of his future have been miscalculations his bills, he laid down Kent and Chitty,his, when the thought of witness or juror I so that now they know they are surprised went up north and drovll a raft of logsis set in one direction to surprise it by I and are not certain but they are disap- down the Mississippi river. Thcre'1, an indirectiou and lead it without preju- pointed. We think him the better prob- nothing esthetic about him : it woulddice to the lawyer's ends. He is full of �bly for disappointing those fond proph· never occur to him as boy or man toresources of this kind and awakens ad- ets. Pyrotecnics are of but little ser- make money by esthetic methods.miration by his adroit use of them. He vice to any one. And those of his friends Whether cattle, rafts or law, his methodhas a bright wit, which he uses with good who thought that Frank Allyn would be is the same-he is a driver. If he hadtemper, the plade of his speech is sharp ambitious of intellectual display, should not been a lawyer he would have squaredbut it never poisons the wound it makes. 1 be well content that he has chosen inStead away at fortune until it let him be anHe is one of the most entertaining of ad: to be a prosperous business man and an operator or contractor. Like Lord Thurvocate� as he is one of the most genial of indefatigably industrious lawyer. He has low he can "to;J terribly :" his capacitya large brain, a fine intellect. gentleman. There are few lawyers to for infinite labor has been of immense His mind could breath� easily at great whom the audience and the jury more er heights th9.n he cares to conduct it enjoy listening. The citizenship and the He prefers the plane of easy and continubar of Keokuk have gained by his com- ous labor rather than the m.:>re conspicuing. We emphasize a public judgment 
serTice to himself and his partner.Apart from his _general force he bas some specialties of talent. He can sit down to the knottiest set of hooks that ever ous aspirations which are showy and i-,y tho warmth and welcome of person- puzzled an accountant and bring order compell continuous effort to be intermrt- . al tribute- t d 1 th d . t . k t.h t t 11 d out of confus10n, and get the most com-e . n e eu 1 1s wor . a e s an . . Mr. Frank Allyn spent bis boyhood . . . . . . 1. phcated account Ill shape to put clearly

j our fnend 1s wise JD bcmg persistent b f th • d f • d • H' mainly in Keokuk, read law with Ran- . e ore e mm o 311 ge or 1uror. 1s rather' than phenomenal. We know b1m d b' k 1 d f d -1 kin & McCrary, was admitted to the bar . . memory an 1s now e ge o eta1 s rett well and like him unaffectedly. 
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are alike prodigious and of great aid to formed August 14, 1838. Hon . John Enos Lowe, of this city, was president of
him. We don't care how mul tifold aro · Ch be d d G Lu as the state senate of �owa . wb�n he was

• • 
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• • i am rs succee e overnor c • its governor. Gov. Briggs hved m Andrew,�he rncident. , ho� vaned the detaila, ho� · serving throughout the administratbn of Jackson county, a long time, and came outmTolved the particulars of any case, 1 t  I President Tyler, from 1841 to  1845. In  1 t o  Nebaska and Omaha in 1854. He  was
takes in phot0grapbic clearness in  his own I the autumn of 1845, President Polk's ap- I a member of the Flo�ence land compa�y,
conception. And h is  mem�ry forgettincr  . t t f H J Cl k d and staked and lost his fortunes on a faith 

• r, • • • '" pom men ° on. ames ar e ma e that was in him that Florence would benothm.,, and omittmg no l b rng, enables that gentleman the third and last of the OmaM of the new state. He was in-him to put a series o f facts complete to Iowa's territorial governors. Mr. Clarke terested in Bellevue, the other formidable 
the minutest deti.i l before the apprehen- served until the admi.ssion of Iowa into rival of this place in those years, and also
eion of a jury .  And then Gillmore the union as a state, December 281 1846 . in Columbus and other tcwns. In 1 860 
comes along with his graceful oratory The territory adopted the constitution un- Gov. Briggs accompanied his son John to

d - A Colorado on a mining expedition , and alsoemphasizing the salient points . . The two der which it was a mitted as !\ state, u� to Montana in 1863, whence he returnedmen supplement each other and are com- 2:ust 3, 1846 , in a hotly conteSted election tc, resume his residence in Andrew,, where
plete. Anderson ha� no more reverence by the close vote of 9 •492 for adoption to he remained until six years ago, when he9,036 against it-a total vote of 18,528, than a whale and as sublime a self-as- while for president of the United States, came back to Omaha, where he lived untilthe sad summons came which called him surance as Blaine If he were upon thirty.four years later, she gave a vote of · to eternal rest and peace. Olympus he would  say, "Well ,  Jupiter, 323,065 ! Party lines were almost strictly The death of Governor Briggs- will be
old boy, how are you ?" and the father of drawn upon queStion oftbe adoption of tbe much regretted wherever he is known .constitution. The democrats favored it, the gods being addressed he would chip while the whigs generally oppose d it. Iowa will, we trust not, neglect to suitably 
in and ar;swer. He is a splendid story- . honor the good name of her first governor. Ansel Briggs, the first chief m agistrate He was an honest man, quiet and unpre-teller, and ful Jy as keenly as the wit he of the state of Iowa, was elected October tentious in his manner, and intelligent /  enjoys un settl ing the moral stomachs of 26, 1846, and assumed the office in De- and genial iu social life. Go�ernor Briggs 
the sedate and grave old parties whom cembiir, following. We will give the !is used to say, when he felt the weight of
be horrifies. He is farceful rather than

of Iowa's state governors complete, plac- years upon him, and before the railroad ing them in successive order in tabular advent here, ttat he wished to live, and acute,  wins by a sort of crude strength form as below : believed he would live, to see a railroad rather than by any skill in dialectics or AnselBriggs, Jackson Co . . . . . Deo. '46 to Dae. '50 train cross the continent. The wish was I · l H • • b B. Hempstead,Dubuque Oo . . . Deo. '50 to Dec. '54 · t· fi d d · t  · og1ca processes .  e 1 s smcere, rave, J. w. Grimes , Dea Moines Co . . Dec. ,54 to Jan. ,58 long smce gra 1 e , 110 1 was perm1ttea
generous, and good-hearted : he is large / R. P. Lowe, Lee co . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jen. '58 to Jan. '6r1 the venerable man whose death removes
of body, brain and soul . �lil�t,woo'ij:Jo!'ns�Co . . . .  Jan. '60 to Jan. 64 another of the leading pioneers of the. . ne, ar1on o . • . • • .  Jan. '64 to Jan. '68 west, to be spared to see the results flow-s. Merrill , Clayton Co . . . . . . . .  Jan '68 to Jan. 72 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK, THURBDAY, MAY 12. ,4g\ 
10\VA•S GOVER;vO RS. 

'.l'he Dealh of Anni Bri&'&'!!!, Iowa'• Fir8l Governor, the Occa■ioa ot Some Ren1in lscenee■, 
Ansel Briggs, the first governor of the state of Iowa, died at Omaha on the 5th instant .at the age of seventy six. When Iowa was admilttd to the union in 1846, he was the democratic candidate for gov, ernor, and was elected. The seat of state government was then at Iowa City. Under the first constitution of the state the gubernatorial "term extended over four years, and he consequent ly held the posi

tion until 1850, when he was superceded by the venerable ex-Gov. Stephen Hempstead , of Dubuque, who stlll re8ides there, as hale and hearty and healthy apparently as ever. The death of Gov. Briggs appropriately suggests reference to the names of the distinguished men who have succeeded him iu the executive chair of the stale, and of the. other distinguished men whe preceded him as territorial governors. T)le Council Bluffs Nonpareil in this connection makes a ·  brief reference to Iowa as a <territor,Y and its territorial execuf es . The first governor of Iowa territory was Hon.  Robert Lucas, of Ohio, appointed by pres1dent Yan Buren directly after the territor ial organization was ordained by act of congress June 12, 1838. The first executive action of Gov. Lucas was per-

0. C. Carpenter, Webster Co . .  Jan. '72 to Jan. '76 ing from that great achievement whichS. J . Kirkwood, Johnaon Co . . .  Jan. '76 to Mch. '77 must have amazed one who Jived in thisJ, G. Newbold, Henry Co . . . . .  Mch . '77 to Jan, '78 J. H. Gear, Des Moines Co . . . .  Jan. '78 to Jan. '82 region forty years ago, when the conti-
By the adoption of the presen t  constitu - nental railway was ranked among the

tion in 1857, the terms of governor ana wildest of dreams_. -----state officers were cb.ang�d from four to 
TH fr GA1., �;two years. As will be seen Governors l!J I'

Kirkw9od, Stone, Merrill , Carpenter and Gear served two successive terms while ; FRIDA Y MORNING, SEPTEMB
G0vernor Kirkwood was chosen for � third 

I term after the lapse oi twelve years, and l BAR M EET I N G  vacated tho office fourteen months later to take a seat in the senate of the United • H ld y t d to T k A t" R J t ' States . ' e es er ay, a e o 10n e a 1ve 
to the D,ath of Hon. R. H, Gillmore. DEATH OF EX-GOV. BRIGGS. Omaha Herald. For the last six or seven years there has Rosolutloo11 of Respect A dopted, and a been a man living among us in so quiet a way as to be almost unknown to a majority of the people of Omaha, but who, in 

Number of Short lllld Feelln,t Speeches 

by Several lUembers of the K eokuk Bar. 

years gone by, filled an important place At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the a�d was a marked character in the early members 0f the Keokuk bar met In the history of this part of the west. This ven- cou rt house to take action relative to theerable man was Mr. Ansel Briggs, father of Mr. John S. Briggs, who passed away death of one of its oldest and  most highly
yesterday, after a s l!nrt lickness at the esteemed members-Hon . R. H. Gill•
ripe age of 70 years. . more. There were present J .  H. Ander-Ansel Briggs was a native of New York son, J. G .  Anderson,  James Haierll! an , and ca.me to the wost in 1838, making hi� home rn Davenport, where ho was a prom- · Hon. D._ N.  �prague, D. F. Miller, sr. ,
rn•rnt.c1tizcn for many years. He was an D. F. Muler, J r · ,  Judge D. Mooar, H.
active and stirriug man in those days .  It Scott  Howell, Hon .  Joan H. Craig, @. 1'.was lie who established the early stage line , Marsh ,i.11 , J. H. Dryden, Randall Dryden , , from that place t0 Dubuq�1c, and from Du- R. M. Marshall John E. Craig · w. 'f. ·buque tn Iowa City. He en- . ' . ' . 
joyed the Jrnnorable distinction of Rankm, W. H. :Mornson, Col . J. M .  Reid ,
l!a�ing ?een tLe first governor of .our J. G. Garrettson, W. J. Fulton, Oscar B. l• 
ne1ghb.orml;l' s.tat? after .it.s admission into Hillis, M. A .  Ballinger, W. D .  Patterson,the umon ,  m which pos1t10u he served the M. R. King, W. J. Roberts, 'Squire new state ably and well from 1846 to 1850. j -Among !Jis contemporaries in uioneer life Lynch, J .  H. West,cott, Gen . W. W. Bel-
were the Dodges, Geo . w. Jones, and other I knao aud Edw .  Mumm.
founders of the new imperial common- i D. F. Miller, sr . ,  was chosen chairman ,wealth. e Charl�s Mason ,  of Burlington, j and upon taking his seat s tated t��� Jian.d John !· Kmn�y,_ of QUr o�n statt:, re- ject of tile meeting and paid a h ig� ,<5> ce1ved their commissions at his hands as . . -� 
the j udges of Iowa. The late Doctor l tment to Hon. R. H. Gillmore .,  



.._. R K" made secretary, loi:! ical , forcible and incisive , often re- them, and while he m Y n •>t at times ...... · mg was 
r - d b 11 h • d • h h bave cons idered ou r opio ;ort8  of much and on motion of J. H . . Dryden ;:;:r Jve��a�c�� w��t a�ft;�c ad���d value to h im, yet it cheered and encour- 1a committee was appornted to I with flowers gathered from the aged us ,  and gave us renewed cnn fidence draft resolutions, with Hon. ,Tohn H. fair, fragrant fields of l i terature, in ourselves ,  to be so eateemed by one so Craig as chairman. H. Scott Howell , wL.ich he was constantly exploring. eminent in the profession as himself .  He !He al ways manacred his cases with ex- lr ns gone to rest and in  our memories :Judge Mooar and J. H. Anderson were ,. h" k d f llow h "tm I - quis1te tact and skill .  He especially ex- 1 s  wot s O o · made such committee and the resolutions  cdled in that most difficult, delicate and M. R. King wa11  the  next speaker. He •,of respect prin ted in another column important duty of the successful lawyer, mid : were reported by the committee and the examination an d cross -examinatioa Mr. Chairman and Gen tl emen of theadopted by the Bar-a copy of the same of witnesses . He was a bold but safe Bar :-! would not be doing my <lu ty f bl" counsdlor. In his legal arguments he were I to re main s_ il ent  on this occa�ion .

1
to be sent to the city papers or pu tea- did not confine himself to the mere cita- I was with Mr . G1l lmure several tunes tion and, also, to . the family of deceased. t ion of authorities and the dicta of de- during his last illness, and when I saw . H. Scott Howell was appointed to !ee cisions ;  but he went down to the founda- that. there w as no hope for his recovery, ' that the resolutions were spread upon tio�s, appealing to the reason, lo_gic an_d ' I can assure you that none felt a deeper ithe records of the circuit court ; Hon . ph1l?so�hy of the law, _and draw10g . his sorrow than ruysdf . No _deatll has ?C· 110sp1rat10ns from that rnnermost shrme, · curred m this city w i thin my recol lect1on D. N. Sprague of t.tle d istrict court ; Hon. when j u stice,  hke an oracle, utters her that has touched me so deeply. I beiranJohn H. Craig and D. F. Mi ller, sr., the awful voice. His reputation as a lawyer the s tudy of law as a student in h is officeUnited States circuit and district courts was an honor to the profession and the in  1873 and remained with him nea 1 lystate. Here in the city of Keukuk we  I two years . During this  time, as well  !ISand the Supreme court of the state of were all proud of b im. Perfectly de- long af terwards he was more than aIowa .  vuted to  h i s  profesaion he was always fatb.er to me . I �ought h i s  counsel and The chair announced that remarks keenly alive to all public interests, and it was always freely given. If I hadwould be in  order and J. B. Anderson ever ready to further them with all his been his own son he could not h aveh power. watched over me more carefully than herose and  said he felt inadequate to  t e He was the most companionable of did durina the earlier years of my pro -task of saying anything relative to Mr. men. There was a perfect charm in his in- 1 fc!sional life.  He was pre-11minen tlyGillmore. He bad been intimately 11c- tercourae with his professiohal brethren the friend of the young men. He 111•quainted with deceased for over fourteen whenever we met him, his presence ways had a word of cheer for them. He-.ears, and the ki ndliest feelings were always infused l i fe and pleasure amongst had got1e through the many difficulties

J us .  Feeling that I haYe lost a true encountered by every young attorney,ever manifested between the two. Nev- friend, I sadly and earnestly join with , aad he never forgut how to sympathi.i;eer had a misunderstanding with Mr. you in honoring his memory, and pay with them. I remember well about theGillmore and if ever an honest man lived, this.h u mble tri bute to his eminence and last words of advice w hich he gave me Hon. R. H. Gillmore was one. He worth . when I left his office. He said to me,He was followed by H. Scott Howell, "If you would truly succeed, be honestthought he ought to say nothing more ' who said it seemed fitting at a time l ,ke and always keep your honor bright." [ rebtive to Mr. Gillmore, other than this to consider the words of the g�od can fully indorse everything that h 11s• ·He was my friend." book. We have often heard the vmce been said of him here to-day. Hts death Hon . John H. Crai!l: then spoke sub- of our esteemed brother pleading is a great loss to all of us.  I feel it more
• 

-
1 eloquently in this hal l .  Was not our deeply tban I can tell . stanttally as follow s :  \ excellent brother overwor ked ? The s .  T. Marshall's remarks were, subs t,an-I would wrong my own heart and the j thought of another world has often come tially as follows :  memory of a friend wh ich I wi l l ever to the mind of Mr. Gillmore. We should De�eased appeared to have started outcberisb ID  my heart of hearts, if I shou ld  I all remember that there is  another law in  life to become an educator, rather , rtmain stlent on this sad occasion. We broader than the statute to meditate than a lawyer. While at college he wasare often callcd to pay these mournful . upon. I feel sad 1it �eart to know w� selected a member of the Beta Theta Piu ibutes to our professional brothers, as shall not hear the voice of Mr. Gillmore society. This is a secret literery societyone after another they p ass away from again .  for  the  advancement of letters every-our mids t . But never before has death Wm.  Collier spoke as follows :  " I where as well as to strengl hen the social seemed to come so near to me or to make rare ly say anything on occasions like ties aC:10ng men. The fact of his being80 w ide a breach i n  the professiona l  , rhis ,  but I would feel dissatisfied with selected and chosen into this wide-spre1,d circle to which I belong. Mr. Gi l lmore myself if I declined this opportun ity. · .  and learned body is strong evidence orand I commenced the practice of la� in 
I 
�r. Gillmore_ was my friend and of him bis literary taste and att�iJiments. _Butthe city of Keokuk about the same ume . . I t  can he said he was a well-rounded this did not promise suillment pecuniaryWi th  00 other m1>mber of the pro fession 4 l awyer. He excelled in all departments reward nor did it eatify that naturnldid I so con ti nnal ly  co�e in  con tact .. We of o_ur profess_ion._ Whether in  t.h_e in- longing for diRtinction and action thatwere often associated 10 the same case, vest 1gat10n of rntncate legal questions ,  his active mind saw at the bar;  therefore and often arn,yed against each other. hiR arguments or trials before the courts , he enterod the profession with a deter-We have had a thousand kccn 

I 
his examination of his own or crolis ex- mination to stand at the head, and heencounters, and now thi.t he i& amination of adverse witnesses and did. Yet it may be said tha.t he was hisgoue, and the thronging memories of his presentation of his case to a jury, in own executioner. the almost daily assoc iations  auct al l departments and in all classes of His mind may be aptly compared to acontes ts of more than · twenty-three cases he stood prominent. He was sharp sword in a leather scabbard, which years of professinual life aril!e befor!' m�, " thoroughly fini_obtd" us a l awyer . cut and chafed til l  the body no_ longerI can say that there never was a !Jar 10 He wus the fnend of all young men. could sustain the wear, and fell rnto theour f riendshi p. No word of bitterness At tbe bar we ha� his . s1mpath:y:. He grave. He filled a large space in _his dayor offonse ever passed between 11s. We ht1d struggled agarnst m1sturtune m _ his  and generation , and he g�ined ht� goalnever misunderstood each other. He youth and he knew how to appreets te botll in fame and fortune . He will benever doubted my estimate of him. Mr. our circumstances . I may say that there Jona remembered by the profession andGi llrnore wa� a great lawr�r . !!is abil i- is not a young _man her� who has been oft:'n q uot ed for example. . . ties and atta10ments quahfied him for the engaged ID active PJ>1ct1ce and at ttmes Judi.te  Mooar s poke of his friendshipvery hight'st places of the profession . , been s truggling against his own ignor- 1 w ith Mr. Gillmore which was intimt1te andHe was thorougllly furnished with al l · a �ce and want of ex_perience as wel� as pleas11nt. He was proud of having beenthe equipments of a lawyer of the very wisdom and expenence of opposrng associated with such a man. He had first rnnk . He was a ripe and culturtd 1, counsel , that has not, time after time o-ained eminence in a manner that de-scholar, a mau of extensive information been thankful to Mr. Gi l l more for his :erved the warmest p raise and commen-on all subj ects and of extensive reading. kindly sug!(estions in  the interest of d ation .  If he ever kn,iw a true manHe was a perfect master of language. wb11t he bel ieved to be justice. such wae Hon. R. H. Gi l lmore. His spet:ches in t.he courts were l?odels .A.11 y men, we owe him much, for w. J.  Roberts m11de the following ad-,f forensic style, and were de_hve:ed we have all profited by.his example al a I dress : \ h  an easy, gracefu l ,  . fasc10at10g 1 1t may seem out of place for roe to ,ry .  There was no nousense ab?ut a�e�ad confidence in youug  men.  He speak on this occasion when there are so ·Thty were always to the pornt. res ected our opinions aod songb.t after many who had k no,vn  _M:r. Gillmore ,or p - years who have not spo&en . I came to 



• 

• 

j Keokuk harctl .v fivti years ago. During , premelv an advocate and whatever faults 
that tiwe I did substantial ly the greater way have been attributed to him, no one 
part of my law reading preparatory for ever doubted bis ,unswerving devotion to 
admission to the bar. No one knows those who entrusted the i r  in terests to his 
better thi.n the members of t ile bar. professional care. You only had to 
thi.t during that time, under the circum- watch such a man to see that he was 
s i ances, I n ad little opportunity to ac• destined to succeed. He had the mflex
quire a personal knowledge of our de- i ble will that commands success. I re
parted tirother•� qual ifications as a l aw- ' member meeti ng him once since he be
yer. During that t ime, however, I came an inval id ,  with a uook in his hi.no 
l earned a great deal  through hearsi.y- aud looking at  i t ;  it was the l i fe  of 
the necessi.ry element  in test imony to "Di sraeli ." I then thought there was an 
establisti general rep u tati;in . As it  . is . affinity of gem us ·  between the two men, 
customarv, on occasions like this, to the one  " the forP,most man of al .l the 
over praise rather than not to do full world" and the other the leader of our 
j ustice, i t SP.ems to me my humble tri b- bar. Mr. Gill more was a scholar and 
ute, based in kno\Vledge can be taken revelled in a wealth of treasures dr!lwn 
" w ithout an allowl!nce." Smee the an- from the best books, "those ca"ketf 
uouncement of Mr. Gillmore's <lea.th, I which contain th() pearls of tile brigh test 
bave heard a number of people ex p 1 ts8 mind s." He was a profound j udge of 
doubts as to t he correct ness 

1 
human nature and could look right 

of h i1  age as given by the papers. through the motives �f men .
They could not  be lien that  so young I\ j All the resources of hh intellect and
man, so few years in  practice, · could i especially all of his learning in law and 
have acquired such ski l l  and achieved hterature . and from "the great book of 
such success and it it 10deed remai kahle . nMure" he bad ever at command in  his 
}Ir. Oil lmor1/s stay on earth measured . efforts at the bar . 
by tbe standard of time, was indeed short, In point of 1tyl1 and bearing at the 
nut when measun_d by tbe st�ndard of bar no m an was superior to Robert H.success and experience, especrnlly as a Gil l more. He wa! perfectly natural andlawyer, he hved far bi,yonct the; allotted j perfectly graceful. He never was at a
three score year and ten .  As has been loss for a word and never failed to comsaid ,  there are many successful l awyers pletely rou nd h i� sentences . His speechbut few w ho have been �uccessfull r n  the es abounded i n  fl ishes of wit ,  b i t ing 
sense that Mr.Gilmore_ beca.me auccessful. sarcasm,  ridicule, humor, and when tlle
One lawyer excels .m one branch of occasion requ ired were tru ly eloque nt .  
tile law, and another lll some other one. He was at all times times kind and con
l_'he fields are m_any : there are co:p�ra- ] s iderate w ith young men and uniformlyt10n lawers, rallroad lawyers, cnmrnal courteous. Iu all the conflicts at the 
la.wyers, j u ry lawyers, in fact i t  is gen - , bar which I have had with h im ,  though 
eral ly true that every lawyer excels in ·  1 he  has  often m,ide me fearfull v angry by
some one department, e�pecial_lv.. With , his a�saults on my clients i.nd wi�nesse8,Mr. Gi llmore however l:ns spec1ahty was and I may have said  unkind thmgs to

: the entire field of law .  No one ever , h i IB  I do not recall a s ingle i nstance
I said he excelled in this or in  that. The whe'n he ever said anythrng personal to
un iversal verdict was he excels  in al l . me that le ft a e tiug. He was pre-emiAside from a lawyer he was an eleg ant nPo tly a successful lawyer. The bar, rnentleme11. I never knew a man m ore 1 :.1r. Gil l more's death, bas met with a
pol i sh�d and gr_acef?l i n _conv�rsation

_. fl great loss. He d ied a martyr to the
If he d id not shme m social circles it work of the profession.was because. be  waa the �ore clo�11ly Gen . w, W. Belknap, who had just arwedded to his home and Ins profession . rived in th.e ci ty said he  had unexpectedHis gentlemanly qualities shoue bright- ly noticed i n  the' newspapers the death of
ly in his many kind ly acts on the part of Mr. Gil l more.  The older nrnmbers of the_youn� att?rnP.ys.  He was always the bar were very intimate witb him i n  
their w arm friend and he�per. earlier years. He was pure and and true, 

D .  D. N. Sprague said : to friend» fond and faith f ul .  I can sayEven at the expense of reiteration no 00 morP. than this, though he dcsnves it.one could fail to utter t�e voice that ◊DP. He never forgot his friends, and thereof the most loyal of friends h ad gone. can be no higher eulogy than that.When I feel how weak words are I can The meeting then ajuuraed.  The Bar 
add nothing, but I join with my brE th- will  meet at the Court  Huuse this morn
ren in the expression of feeling tba� b as ing, at 9 :45, to attend tile funeral in a 1been made. When I became a resident body.  T!!e funeral will  take µlace from
of this city I knew him as a friend. He the , -Unitarian church at 10 fa. m. Rev.was the greatest and moet complete law- Elder will conduct the services.
ver i11 the state ot Iowa. He had a great 
iove of li terature, and was a great 
scholar. He was a gentleman because 
he could be nothing else but a gentleman.  
We haTe lost II t rue, generous, warm-
hearted fr iend. 

James Hagerman said : 
When I became acquainted with tlie 

bar of Keokuk Mr. Gi l more was 'l rising 
lawyer, gallantly figh t ing hie way to the 
front. He stood alone. His "armor"' 
was on ; his visor was raised ; his shield 
was in one hand anrl his s word in the 

' other. Like Ivanhoe, as described bv t 
Walter Scott, he was bidding defiance to 
al l .  Since then I have seen h im  march 
steadi ly  forward until he reached the 
very front of the bar. His was a splen 
did genius. One of the most striking at
tributes of his character as a lawyer was 
his paring courage in  the d ischari;:e of . 
his l;luties to bis cli en ts .  He was su-

Attorneys Hold 
Service At Grave 
Of Ju,:tice Miller � . . f.l/0

'l-1 

The Keokuk Bar association 1---------

held a brief but impressive serv
ice this morning at the grave C <f 
Justice Samuel F. Miller in Oak
land cemetery. John F. Burrows, 
deputy county attorney, paid a 
fitting tribute to the memory of 
Justice Miller. Neil McManus of 
the Bar association, laid a wreath 
on the grave of the former 
supreme court Justice. Mr. 
Burrows said in part : 

"It is appropriate that we, the 
prt1sent members of the 
Bar association should 
here in memorial session 
the 150th anniversary 

Reo,<UK 
gather 

on this 
of the 

supreme court of  the United 
States. 

: "It is particularly fitting that 
we should gather at the grave 
of a former member of our bar

j who served for 28 years aq a 
, justice of our nation's highest 

tribunal. We cannot but estab
lish a feeling of reverence and 
pride as we gather here in the 
honor of the memory of Samuel 

\ F. Miller. 
"Without exception historians 

of jurisprudence record :hat 
Justice Miller and Chief Justice 
Marshall were the two outstand
ing justices of the many able men 
who have served as members of -===============-= 
our nation's  supreme court;' Mr. 
Burrows asserted. 

"Fortunately, each of th,3se 
men rose to guide the court, and 
with it, our nation's system of 

jurisprudence, through the two 
most dangerous and turbulent 
periods of our nation's history. 
Justice Miller's distinguished 
serv\ce in the court was given 
in the chaotic epoc during and 
following the Civil war. When, 
but for his courageous integrity, 
his ' learned mind · and clear c ut 
. powers of reasoning, the shattered 
fragments of our nation could 
never have been reunited. 

"Let us who now constitute the 
present 'Keokuk Bar, dedicate 
ourselves to keep ever mindful 
the ideals, the achievements and 

professional 

I
F. Miller,' ·
conclusion. 

integrity of Samuel 
Mr. Burrows said in 
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BIRD CASE 
JUDGMENT 
REVER�ED 

Declaring in it's dpinion tpat "be
fore recovery can be had, the1 e 
must be proof of ne�ligence on the 
part of the City of KMkuk," the 
Iowa i-upreme court today reversed 
the judgment of the district court 
in the case of Helen Maxine Bird 
again,;t the City of Keokuk, in 
which a verdict for $3,000 was given 
by the jury which heard the case a 
year ago. 

Judge John M. Rankin was the 
trial judge and Is reversed ·by the 
high court in this opinion. This was 

· the first of the two suits brought
for Helen Maxine Bird against the
city following her fall from the
Seventh street bridge while at play.

The verdict was returned by the 
jury which heard the evidenre in 
the case which went on trial the
latter part of March, 1938, and the 
verrlkt was returned April 1, 1938.

The �econd of the cases, Geord
anna. P. Bird et al against the City
resulted in a directed verdict for 
the city In the trial May 19 before
Judge J. R. Leary. M:..i-� '7 143<1
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WILLIAK BALLINGEn. WEBSTER B.l..LT.INGE:ll the Snprenle Court of Iowa. Uy!!2-d3mo 

·BALLINGER & BALLINGER, t
1 9 .fi 

Att t L 
Ero assional. 

orneys a aw, =========== 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

Office Estes House, ou Maiu, b@tween �th and 6th. 
_j�9-d_l.,.__Y __________ �_ 
J011N W. NOBLE. JOHN A,�BUNTElt. 

NOBLE & HUN1'ER, 

Attorneys at Law, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

f'Y""Offlce S. W. corner Third and Olive Streets, 
Roo_m_! Nos._'.i'._._8__,.nd 9. (dec30-ly_ . 

W. B. COLLINS, 

Attorney at Law, 
KEOKUK, lOW A. 

�Office cor . .Main and 4th Streets, up stalrs . ..Ji;I 

W. B. COLLINS, 

Attorney at Law, 
KEOKUK, .............................. 10 W..t, 

Ofl!oeon Saco� ��t,bet�eon Main and JohnllOD 
_ma7l-d6m • �FI\,• Z J , /§G8 
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BROWNE & KNOWLES, 

Attorneys at Law, 
OFFICE---Corner of Main and Fifth-sts., 

Jai;.17 KEOKUK, IOWA. 
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WM. GOLLIER, 
BAI{ER, HAYES & ENSIGN, 

Attorney at Law, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
A.ND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Office with J. II. C.raig, Esq. 
near Main. 

Second St., 

!10_

Des ]Ioincs, Iowa. 

Wlll practice In the Courts of the State, and In th� U. 
States Circuit and District 0ourt-a in tn1s �tate. 
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ascertained that he had left a bundle at Jake
Agne's saloon, on the levee. They went 
down and got the bundle and found in it a ==============:=:::;;i� quantity of babbit metal, and a piece of 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 251 what seems to be block tin. They laid these =::-:-::=--==:--::-=:::x-::::=�r.,::::::--:::::::==�1 facts before Col. Root, deputy U.S. :Marshal, 
- - - Police Iok11'us7. who _filed an information �g�inst him_ this 

A t was brouo-ht before the Recorder mornrng before U. S. Comm1ss1oner, Erie J. par � o . Leech. 
this mornmg accused of berng drun_k on the Perkins bad a hearing this afternoon at 2 1
public streets. The court was satisfied ot o'clock. The evidence on the part of the 
his guilt and assessed a fine of $3 and costs, government �as substa?tially �bat stated 
nd committed the culprit for non-pa}ment above. Perkrns then said he w_1s!1cd to be·a sworn. He was allowed that pnv1lege, and 

of same. stated that he met with a man by the name 
The man Recs Perkins, who had the fight of Brice or Rice in St. Paul rnmetime ago, 

with Mollie l\Iyers, last night; an account and worked with him for awhile. That 
of which is given elsewhere, was accused af · when he was ready to leave the man gave!

d • f • him the unfinished nickels in question. Per-disturbing the peace an . quiet O a neigh- kins said be told the man they were good 
borhood, and was found guilty. His fine for nothing, and the man said they would 
was fixed at $25 and costs. He paid a part make nice buttons. Perkins says be never j
of the fine awl was commitletl for Uie IJal- tned to firnisb or pass them as money. 

He was then asked about the metal, and 
said that he bought that at Winona to fix the 
boxings of machinery, and that be had done
several jobs of that kind on threEhing ma
chines. He said he afterwards worked about
26 days on the Dan Hine. He said the
metal was babbitt metal and block tin. He 
says he lives at Effingham, Illinois, and has
a wife and two children, and has not been 
at home since about the 10th day of June 

ance. 

-.\.bout,:; o'clock yesterday afternoon a 
li-,el) fight occurred on Main street, between 
First and Second, between Mrs. Myers, a 
colored woman, and )Tr. Perkins, a white 
man. Perkins, who was somewhat intoxica-
ted, tried to enter Mrs. Myers' house against 
her will, He finally forced an entrance, 
whereu pon she kicked him out, as she says, 
and then got her revolver and fired two shots 
at him, neither of which- took effect. She 
followed him up and finally he got a brick 
and threw at her, missing his aim. Then 
the fight became general, so to speak, and 
the way bricks, rocks and other missils 
flew through the air was something wonder
ful. Perkins received several bruises on his 
neck, shoulders and back, and also upon one 
of his hands. In the course of the fight 
Officer Schlotter appeared on the scene of 
action and walked the man off to the cala
boose. Perkins says, this morning, that he 
was badly licked, and doesn't want to fight 
that woman any Jllore. ., 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 

, 

AOOUSEDOFCOUNTERFEITING 

REAS PERKINS ,JN TlllE TOILS OF 
THErLAW, 

A Lot of UoJiuiahed Nickels and Stock of
·-Babbitt Metal Found in :t;(i11 Pos• 

session., 

Reas Perkins, the man who bad a fight 
withMollie Myers, last Monday evening, is 
now under arrest on a charge of counterfeit
ing. When arrested last Monday evening be 
was searched, and the officer found in his 
possession six unfinished counterfeit nickels. 
They look as though they had been cast in a 
mould, and the edges are in a 
rough condition. not having· been trimmed
off. The officers supected that he was a
counterfeiter, and instituted a search for
further evidences of his �uilt. They fi.,ally

He made a strong appeal in his way to be 
discharged, but Mr. Leech thought the cir
cumstances denianded that be should be 
bound over to answer at the next term of
the U.S. District Court. An order to that 
effect was made and the bond fixed at $1,000.

MONEY MACHINE 

CASE PUT OVER 

ir:t��.���
s
�-� 

case ot the state against Edward 
P.tlug and Ralph (Heck) Robin•
son ot Keokuk, whom Mrs. N.
E. Winkleman charges defrauded
her of $5,000 by a nefarious
money-making machine, was again 
continued before Justice W. O.
Gardner Tuesday afternoon, this 
time until August 27. The con
tinuance followed a conference 
between the complaining witness 
and attorneys which lasted about
two hours. 

The case as born under the 
regime of Ben Ely, Jr., as prose
cuting attorney and was passed 
down to the new prosecuting at
torney, Lewis O'Connor. Joe s. 

Tall ot Kahoka, is assisting the 
state. The defendants are repre
sented by Attorney E. W. Nelson. 

The complaining witness al
leges that last September the
two defendants showed her a
machine which they claimed
would double in value money fed 
into it. A demonstrl\tion con
vinced the woman that the 
machine would do what they 
claimed. She alleges that she fed
$5,000 real dollars Into It and
got nothing but blank paper in
return. 





THE GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 28, 18i9. 

CITY NEWS. 

-Special Deputy Vermilya arrived
yesterday morning with Geo. W. Watson, 
the last counterfeiter arrested at Aller
t0n. He was arraigned before Commis
sioner Leech, where he waivect examina
tion and was committed in default of 
$1,000 bail. Last evening Watson, with 
Geo. Barber, the other one arrested at 
Allerton, and Sterling Stewart, the one 
brought here from Marengo, were taken 
to the Ft. Madison penitentiary for safe, 
keeping. This makes six counterfeiters 
who have been arrested in this part of 
the d:strict during the past two months 
and Col. Root started last evening after 
two others. 

JHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 

SEPTEMBER 28, 1882. I 

COUNTERFEITERS CAPTURED. 

Arrest of W. ll', Russell and George Ter
hune at Albia, Iowa-Capture of coun 
terfeit Nickel& and Tools of the Craft. 
Deputv United States Marshal Root's 

district bas been free from counterfeiters 
for some time, but recently counterfeit half 
dollars and nickels were being circulated 
at various points and Col. Root deter
mined to ferret and clean out the gang, 
The first arrest attempted was that of the 
man killed by U. S. Marshal Burr Vtr
milys at Newton, Iowa. Last week Ver
milya brought in two more from Albia. 
Their names are William F. Russell and 
George Terhune. They are brother-in
laws. Terhune was at one time a con
ductor on the Central railroad of Iowa. 
The arrest was tbe result of a plan formed 
for their capture by Col. Root. Some
time ago Detective 'fom Orcutt was 
plac€d on their track, and eaining their 
confidence entered into their counterfeit
ing operations. The capture included 
tweatv counterf€it nickels and a mould 
or copper die for manufacturing them. 

THE GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB 7, 1879. 

CITY NEWS. 
-A gang of countefeiters has just

been broken up at Quincy, and dies for 
making spurious coin of various denom• 
inations secured. These are similar to 
the ones captured in this city when the 
Reiter gang of counterfeiters was ar
rested. 





charge of Deputy Williams, o e committe 
KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 

to jail there.�or safe-keeping, an� arrive? 7es- The Clark County Squad 11et n Hearin&'at St, Loni■• 
1 terday mornmg. In the meantime WIiham ===============::;i¥m\l Sullivan, John Sullivan, John Cook, FrankKEOKUK, BATUBDAY, MABCR 29,1�1 M. Smith, John Shoemaker and . Edward ' Our readers will remember the account ===============�, � Shoemaker were arrested as members of the given in the CONSTITUTION at the time ofTHE MISSOURI VOtrNTEBFEITEBS. gang and committed to jail at Kirksville, the arrest of the counterfeiters in Clarkwhere they still remain. The two Sullivans and Cook pleaded guilty and acknowledged county, Missouri, and their conveyance to A Larar;e Ganar; Broken tr1• in Nor,ben•t having bought counterfeit money of May. St. Louis to await trial. From the KahokaMl■!louri. They said that when they bought ten dollars Gazette we glean the following particularsworth they got four dollars for one, and when of the result of their trials: The partie� thatthey bought less than that sum they got The CONSTITUTION has furnished its read- three for one. Smith and the two Shoema- were arrested by the U. S. marshal in ourcrs some of the facts of the arrest of the two kers pleaded not guilty and are awaiting ex- county last March, were tried in the U. S.counterfeiters, l:lunnesecker and Hecock, by amination before Commissioner Musick. court at St. Louis. The evidence showed a•1thorities in Clark county, and from the St. When May was arrested 72 counterfeit that Hunziker, Peter Nichols and Orin Hecox d d half dollars were found in his possessession were i:ruilty of dealing- <Juite extensively inLouIS Republican of yester ay we glean a - d ·t · ·d th t h t d · th b k � " an i is sai a e s aye m c ac - counterfeit money, for which they were con-ditional particulars as follows: In November ground and sold the counterfeit money to victecl. This band of counterfeiters Lave last the federal authorities in that city re- the others, on their, solemn oath not to be- been busily engaged in this work for several ceived information of the existence of a con- tray him if they got caught, but to stand years and have been suspicioned by the peo-their punishment in silence. There has been pie in the neighborhood in which thev Jived, siderable band of counterfeiters, who were great diligence and enterprise shown by the but no clue could be bad to them to war-operating extensively in Adair and adjoining officers in managing this case, and they ex- rant an arrest, until last March, at which countie�, dealing principally in counterfeit press their confidence that they got every time Geo. F. Williams, deputy u. s. marbalf-dollars. Deputy United States Marshal single member of the gang. May protested shal, and J. H. Musick, U.S. commissioner, his innocence, however, aua declared that he of Khksville, Mo., assisted by B. H. Glass-Williams was sent up t:> hunt out-the coun- k ti· b t · t f ·t· new no nag a ou 11ny conn t'r c1 mg cock, u. s. marshal for Clark county, whoseterfeiters, and spent some f.me in that ser- gang. past efforts were crowned with success. The vice. He found plenty of counterfeit money above named officers have been engaged in scattered about in circulation and learned KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO�, working up this matter a number of years.the names of many suspected parties, but' Three of the accused, John Cook, John Sul-'d {l_� livan and Wm. Sullivan , plead guilty. found it very difficult to get any ev1 ence KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, .JANUAR½l.\6. Hunziker, Nichols and Hecox were informed against them. It was evident that a skillful by the marshal that they would barn to have hand was managing the business-some one their pictures taken to be placed in the who was above suspicion and had good C IT Y NEWS. rogues gallery. Hunziker declared he would sources of information in regard to any _. _ not go, whereupon be and the 'marshal ha l movement likely to endanger either -A lady met her husband to-day, as he I quite a round, the �1arsbal finally plac!ng the gang or the principal operator. But entered the house with a face beaming with t�e handcuffs upon his wrists and marchmgpersistent effort on the part of the . ' . k him to the gallery. officers was at last crowned with delight, and one hand full of a big tur ey,success. About a month ago, a Mr. which she held up and said she had bought - - · · · Roberts, who was acting as assistant to of an honest old granger for seventy five KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Williams, and under his direction, obtained cents. She further remarked that the eame •the sum of $3 in counterfeit money from a man named Henry May, alias Henry Hunnseckcr, and this furnished a clue that led to the arrest of . THE ENTIRE GANG. By watching May plenty of evidence was secured against him and he was arrested by Williams on the 18th instant, and left under ===:.I guard of Mr. Caskey while Williams went off to arrest others of the gang. After Williams was gone, May, watching his opportunity, made a dash for his house, and suc-

turkey would have cost a dollar at the grocery, and as she presented her lips for a kiss, asked if she wasn't the nicest and most economical little woman in the world. The husband said, "You bet your boots," and asked to see the quarter she had saved. It was produced ancl provccl to be a counterfeit, and before we forget it, we will say that the honest old granger hacl left town. 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 
�HE lJOIJNTERFEITER!'I 
Jleld to _\.unn,r nnd !!Jent 10 St. J.,011!11 fer Safe lieepinar;. 

Special Correspondence of the Constitution. KAHOKA, March 28. The CoNS'l'ITUTION gave an account Tues-ceeded in getting in�ide unharmed although KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Caskey fired two shots at him. Hii soon re- • day of the arrest of two men by Deputyappeared outside, armed with a shot-gun and -1 %1 GJ Sheriff Cox, of this county, charged with
revolver. .He :fired tw� sh?f,s _at Caskey, and KEOKUK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARi s. 1 passin"' counterfeit money. Their n1mesafter considerable skirm1shmg, succeeded ::-:=�============-=-== 0 1:1 • d O in Hecox in effecting his escape. It had been · , · - were Henry unz111ger . an . r · satisfactory to the officers ascertained that I -A man named Peudale, one of a g�g They were taken to Kirkville by U. S.May was the leader of the gang, and it was� 

of counterfeiters who have been ?P�ratmg' Marshal Williams, where they waived an extho1;1ght best not to make any other arrests in Adams and Hancock county, TI1mo1s, was I amination. The bond of Hunzinger was until be should be recap!ured . �e ";88 fin-:_ arrested in the woods, near Lima Lake, 1 d . t _.'>5 000 and that of Hecox atallv found on the 22d. mst., at hrs father's I p ace a 'I'"' , , • • . Cl k t b w·11·ams and 1' Thursday. The officers are confident that _.10 000 They were unable to '7ive thehouse m ar e conn y, y i i , . . .., , . ,.. . rearrested. He showed :fight at first and the gang is an e�tens1ve one,. _and they are security requirM and were seat to St. Lomamade what resistance he could, but when he now at work trymg to break 1t up. A com- for safe keepina.found that be would be overp�w?red he plete set of dies for tra:de dollars, silver dol- M�RE TO J<'OJ,LOW . .,.ave up and was taken by W1lhams to t d 11.r • d 11 "' . . ,. . t· b " U S Jars, halves, quar ers an =exican o ars Of this affair the Gazette says: Kirksville, ,or examma ion e,ore • . . , . . . • Commissioner Musick. He declined to were found m Pendale s possession. The arrest of these men for dcah_ng 11;1 the plead however, and waiving examination spurious, will doubtless lead to 1mphc�te was �ommitted to jail. Another man, ar- KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO uthers in the.county, who are already su�p1c-rested as a member of the gang, was also ioned. It is said the prisoners have partrnll_y taken before Commissioner Musick, and ===============:��\II admitted their guilt in the matter, an� itlikewise waiving examination was KEOKUK, THURSDAY, .JUNE 11,\ has been said, on pretty good authority, · COMMITTED FOR TRIAL. =====----==----======= that one of them recently brought from Keo-The two were then started for St. Louis in ' 'l'HE vovNrERFEITEB8, kuk a large bucket full of the "coin," that is sup osed to have oriainated from the late 



"coney mmP' recently broken up m ffiiif------------------ gag o procure my TI place. my being axresteJ while cloing detective 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
January l], 187 8 

Pol iee Inkllag■• 

The recorder was stuck with a couple of counterfeit lead nickels this morning on account of his spectacles not being handy. He has got a new set of false teeth now, and will see how coin tastes hereafter before re-ceiving it. ft;�'( .:.,o ,.,,s,1� J.LJ ,1,Jt[t 

DAILY GATE CITY: work. I accordingly put $2,000 int-0 mypocket. and started off to look for Har
=================, wood, whom alone I knew. From his cor-•• ,J.,• - MORNlNG, JULY 14, 11114. respondence I had learned the names of!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!�!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!�!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!! n1any of the male and female confeder· ates of the fraternity, and although IU S DrsTRICT CouRT.-The case of the failed to find him, I met some of the wo-Uni t.Jd States v,. John Rhodes, charged men in Cjncinnati . I soon convinced with passing counterfeit money, came up them th.at I was fricndl�•, and they gave tor trial in the United States District Court me then· umest>rved confidence. Theyyesterday morning. After nearly the entire  ktlnetwthme as S .ldS .  dW�tts .th They toldf me. . 1" ey won n vise • e gang o my panel had beeu exhaust�d the following J U ·  coming. I was to go to St. Louis, toryr.nen were selected, viz : James Green ,  R. which point they would telegraph instmc-8. Robinson John  D. Godm>\n Frank Jones tions to me. I had been two weeks in St.John Coyan' J. E. McCau-, E. P. Douglas' Louis when I received_ a �eleg'l'am signed. ' " ' ' "Charles Harwood," b1cldmg me to go a.t ===========;;;;_--,----.I Theo. B igler, Hugh .Mcul ure, W. T. Kel ley, once to Keokuk. I was told to register at

KEOKUK QONSTITUTION, Wm Stctt,; and Johu .Mart in. Hon . J3s. T. the La Clede Hotel. I did so, and was
================;:;;��I Lane aud Lee R Seaton conduct t he  prosecu- inet there by Pete l\IeCru.'thy, Ben Boyd, tion and Craig & Collier and Francis Semple J obn F1isbie, and several other well-knownDOK17K., WEDNEBDAT, APRIL '3� _ _ counterfeiters, who instructed me and � appear for the defense .  The  day was oc- others who had come to buy collllterfeitwrr.·ESSES St:.lDIONED. cupied w ' th the examination of witnesses money that we should go to Burlington, <.:aar es McCoy, deputy sheriff, Dush for the prosecution. There are eleven wit- Iowa, and there await them. w·e went to Gluscock and Ed . Whorton were subprunacd uesses for the defense . These w ill be ex- Burlington, where the counterfeiters arrived next day, their number increased y terday ns witnesses in counterfeiting casl!s iimincd to - day; after which th£; arguments by the pl'esence of Levi McCarthy andto nppcar at St. Louis, :Uay 6 .  rn the case wi,l b e  m"de ,  Charley Harwood. I myself saw them sell 

I������������������������----�-�-�������� l ohonsands of dollari.- of counterfeit F>huf.
DAILY GATE ITY

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION . 
===============c=====· KEOKUK, 1'HURSDAY. JANUARJ,�0= 

T n E G A T E c I T  Y ·
THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 27, 1876 

s E. C O ND E D  I T  I O N . SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 20, 1875 .
5 O'Clock P. M. -Well executed bogus five cent nickel I ________________ 1 • • - •pieces are reported in circulation. This -Reese Perkins, the man who has been I Nickel Coanterfeften Arre•ted. . . CINCINNATI, Nov. 19.-Abram Culver, piece is we rth less than the genuine brnause m the boose for the past two months await- \ Calvin Stevet! s and Wm . Snepard were ar-it is bogus, for it is identical in weight and ing trial.for counterfeiting, was arraigned rested and held in five hundred dollar■ b&il fiaenElfs with the l?cnuine coio,  and worth this afternoon before Judge Love and I at Ironto� , .Ohio, ye�terda_y, ch•ug�d wi�hr=:==---'j ust as much had it been made at the mint. 1 d d n t guilty. He will have his trial , counterfe1ti�g. T�etr business con81 11ted 1n P ea e O • . • • 1, manufacturrng nickels. About half aThe five cent p iece is a sham and deceit at to-morrow mormng. John G1?bons will ap• bushel of the coin was moulded Wednesdaybest, tor it costs the government, includ ing pear in his behalf, I morning.material , labor, etc., less than half a cent apiece, or ten per cent. on its nomini1l value. Some of them were recently sent to the su- I THE CONSTITUTION perintendcnt of the mint by the treasurer • 

for the purpose of m aking ir:quiries and to I KEOKUK, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1875. ;===F===:::;;;:===;=============t=�F="'-'-:___::_;:i 
test their value. The superintendent says I ========='-======== the counterfeits have been a11sayed and A Strau�e Sto-..-y thal ltajj a Local ) found to contain copper and nickel in the lnfer..-,..t .legal propo1 tion, that the coins  are of prop- .A man named Mason, who is under er weight, size and finish, and j ust as valu. sentence to the penitentiary in New York, able as the  good coin .  The only way to for passing counterfeit money, has made detect the spurious coins is by the imperfect a lengthy statement of his connection impressi on of the legend "In God we trust ." with counterfeiters, which is published in ------- the New York Snn . He claims that he was employed by the 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. United States as a detective of counter· 
================;:# feiters, and that he did his work so well,KEOKUK, F.RIDAY, OCTOBER 4.\ir\i the counterfeiters f?rmed a conspiracy to
================-=---==='..L..===: get him out of the wn,v by sending him to 

C I T Y. N E W S .  
----·� 

state prison-anil that it was through their false ;;wearing he was convicted. 
-Counterfei t s  of the standard silver dol- The following· l)Ortion of hill statementshows that he was in this city during his Jar are in circulation in Keokuk. They arc very l i k, • ly to rl < 'Cl'h'e, RS thPy have the t rue ring, am! can only l , e  dd<>cted l iy the ir  l ightweight. Heft all the si lrnr dol lars you receive, or you are l ike ly  to be stuck . 

operations, eithei· as a detective or a "shover of the queer : "  Mr. Shaw, a government officer, told me to go to work, and he would see that I was well paid for my labor. He moreover en• 



KEOKUK OONSTITUTION. 1 KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JANUAYB 3- lffi KEOKUK, SATUBDAY , JUAY 31.\�'\'\

C I T Y  N E W S  .. 

peeler's o y wit i . lie o cer wa ompel!ed 'to rush in and close with him. Fletcher fought like a tiger, and before he could be subdued, was severel_y pummelled, 
although not half.killed, or senously hurt, as many who saw the blood streaming down his face supposed. Another o�cer arrived -A remarkable flirtation occurs almost on the scene and the two takrng the scol-every evening on south 6th street het�een loper in charge, succeeded in getting him-Yesterday Constable Pollard started out an old white man and some negro women out on Main street. Between 1st and 2dd · h h t d'  t· h' • A. b t I streets the prisoner refused to walk anyarme wit a searc warran irec 1ng 1m living in the Sm1pson House. ou seven furthe; and a dray was summoned, and be to the saloon of Wm. Lafaber, on 5th street, o'clock the old man comes to the corner of was loaded on . But be wriggled like an eelbetween Palean and Carroll. Arriving at 6th and Main, and seating himself on the and fought like a demodrn,  and8!t wa� imposthe spot, after strict search and due examin- platform of the deserted candy stand, throws sible to keep him on the ay. mto1?' • wagon· b t d t th ffi f 'S · t th came along then and he was loaded mto that, atlon e re urne o e o ce o quire kisses, smiles and beckons o e women and as he could not roll OTer the sides, as Lynch, reporting the seizure of four barrels, with all the ardor of a modern Romeo. The he dould on the dray, was escorted _to thewo kegg, two demijohns and three jugs con- proceeding furnishes much amusement to calaboose, followed by a processJOn oftaining various kinde of intoxicating liquors. b standers on that corner. wagons and people. large enough to be drawnThe trial of the vessels and liquor is set for ������������������ out bv Barnum's circus. 1 . 

I - oo"ll'I' Billy was safely locked up, and, when t l(l ednesday, January 8th, at 9 o ·clock a. m. KEOKUK J.'i STITUTIO1'{ blood was cleaned from his face\ it "'.as arp. \�1 -
found that he had suffered no senous m1

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26. jufhe fact of his having drawn a knife on 
• .EJ\ 

Mr. Higham will constitute a grav� cha:g� ===============
ij
J!(lf�\l•v,f "OIJTTIN' SCOLLOP!I." against° him, and it may _go hard with h1�J KEOKUK,  TUESDAY, MARCH 18.\'b X ---- He is a peaceable, qmet boy_ whe� he ifl ===============�= Bill;,- Fleteher Attem_pts 10 CJeRn out sober, but when he getl! liq,uor mto �im, the l -Tramps arc getting to be altoget!Jer too LO-Wf,l' 1'Iaia Stre .. t--He I• Captnr�tl devil seems to take po38CS8lOn of him, and thick around Keokuk. In another place we A.teer a Despcrate Strq�I• witlt he is an exceedirui:lv ugly customer to tackle. give an account of the exploits of a bold aa OOleer. ,1, member of that fraternity, and scarcely bad "What is the matter with Billy Fletcher!" ,re turned round after sending the account said a CONSTITUTION reporter who had seen o our composing room, when we were in- William hauled to the boose in a w�n-to KEOKUK OONSTITUTIOB DIOKVK, THUBBDAY ,MA.BCH l'½, o}J formed of a visit of a tramp to a gentleman 's an officer tbiii morning. house on Bank street during bis ab- "Been cuttin' scollops down on Main auo. BMITII, H. w. CLDDB.'IIN, THO�. BBBB.sence this morning. No one but his SMITH, CLENDENIN & REES,street," was the reply. PUBLIBHEB8 AND l'B0l'BIET0BB. wife was at home. The tramp rang The reporter turned to the pr.iv.ate diction- I ===============the door bell, and the lady went to the door, ary he always carries with him and found j WBA.THY W0111.&N. when she was confronled by the man , who that scollop or scallop meant .to pttt a curved 

asked for something to eat. She turned to edge on things, and from what he lfltrned af. A. ColoJPed Female from_ thi■ Olly Cre■ go to the kitchen to get him some bread anJ terward from the peeler, that was ju�t what ate■ a Sen■atloa ID Salem. butter and bring it to him ; but the tramp Billy had been dQing. follow ed the lady unbidden through the It seems that William got on a drunk earlyhall, and seated himself in the kite.hen, all in the morning and about half past ninethe time talking about the bard times, the o'clock. entered Lette's place, between theunfairn ess of the division of this world's Levee and First street and Main, and begllll goods, etc. , uttering communistic sentiments, "putting a curved edge" on pitchers, glasses as if trying to get up an argument with the and other breakable articles. He cut several lady, who, although somewhat uneasy, man- scollops here, and when a milkman who hadaged to keep up a bold front and conceal any witnessed his actions, attempted to interfere,fears she may have felt, so as not to . Billy threw a weight at him, which, if it hadencourage the tr/Kfip to think she was alone. struck him would have made work for the The tramp kept looking around as though coroner and undertaker. Luckily it missed its mark and Billy crossed the street where taldng inventory of the kitchen and ad- old man '  Higham attempted to pacify him. joining rooms, and uttering his loud and Billy tried to scollop the old gentleman withwicked comments. Being kind ly treated, a knife which he drew, and the policy of however, he, after satisfying his hunger de- concili�tion was dropped. Mr. Hunzicker took the knife away from him, after which ha::=::=::=SS:E::=lj parted, the lady feeling greatly relieved Fletcher re-crossed the street and left a , thereat. The man was · a large, heavy set couple of Mrs. Keefe's windows with scol- the stowed intention of bringing a suitfellow, tolerably well dressed, sandy beard loped edges. against the man. Arriving there she and complexion , and bore evirlence in his By this time an i_mmense cro�d had _as- found him and upon bis devoted bead fellsembled and the excitement ran high. Billy �· ' bleary eyes and bloated red face of dissipa- again crossed the street, atld proceeding be- ,i ahower ofH�odrds whpich wt�uld sbec� the 

On Tuesday afternoon a colored woman of this city, named Meyerl , left on the North Road train for Salem. The object of her visit may be learned from the following facts. A. white man, who bears the name of- Jack, a section bols on the Long Line, has for many mpntbs devoted his attentions to this d11Sky female, whose home is near the corner of Second and Main streets, Deserting her, he · went to Salem, and rµmor bad it that he was about to marry a girl at that pl�d also that he bad given her some ringt and Jewelry that he had received as eifts from his former mistress. Thfs so enraged Mrs. Myer11 that she set out at once for Salem, with 

tion . The frequently occurring crimes of tween Higham's b4ilding and Hunzicker's cars of a 1n oo. resen mg a pistol,these homeless, ctissipated wanderers should house, went i?to the latter's back yard. He she threatened to shoot, but the man rosebe a warning to people not to permit any I?ust ha�e clu�bed the fe�ce here, nnd sta- in bis might and bluffed her off. There isb . t Th . t10ned himself rn the yard m the rear of the 1 t d 'th th h r th· familiarity on t cu par . ere 1s no occa- St Louis House as it was here an officer a ta e c;onn� e w1 . � eroes o 1ssion for great, big, healthy men going about fo;md him. ' &tory which would,make highly interestbegging a meal of victuali-men who are Fletcher's whisky and blood were buth up ing reaging for the folice Gazette, but asable and want work can obtain it, and if not hy this time and he was in II dangerous hu- it is a private matter in which the publicthe" can get succor from the publ ic super- mor. He _had procured 'I: load�d whip �ome- are not concerned w� suppress it.J where, which he bold m bis band, and , ' visor of the poor. as the officer approached to al'l'est him, he �------==�� commenced cuttm scol lo s on his the 



r::�::���:::::::�::::::::::::::::::_•r
1
dead, 1:>y t e urors whose names are ereunto subscribed. police officer came after me on Monday morning she said to mr, 'F'br God's sake not to hang her !'" She testifies that she did not see her mother strike Dennis; neither did she see him strike her. Jack Shea testified t before the Coroner's jury that his mother struck Dennis several times on the head with the potato smasher, bot he has not been examined as a witness before the Re· 

TUESDA¥ MORNING, JULY lS, 187:3. 
• 

IIIDNIGHT 

The said Jurors, upon their oaths, do say that the said Dennis Hays came to his death by blows and bruises feloniously inflicted upon his per�ou by John Shea and Hannah Hays. In testimony whereof the said Jurors have hereunto set their hands, the day·and year aforesaid. E. HARDIN,AL. TILGHMAN, ROBT. MARTIN, Jurors. corder. It is evident, from the manner in which 
DENNIS HAYS SUPPOSED JO __ •_•_•33_•_•_ •-•-•- •-• _• _• _•_•--:-the defense is conducted, that the plan is to

I 
. , . 1 fix the responsibility for the murder upon 

In the vicinity of First Exchange streeta there stands a number of shanties, a1 Uiis place at a late hour on Satur-

QLhe ,all.ad-n �.ate ide. the boy; and then undertake to cl�ar hi�?!!!; � ou the gr,1und thai; he was defcndrng his 
1
1 mother against an assault by her husband. SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 1873. The examination will be resumed to-

C I_ T y N E W S.
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

THE GATE CITY\ 
TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 2, 18i6 

OITY NEWS 

-An ingeuious bummer hae invented a

• 

J' night Uiere occurred a family row, in which Dennis Hays, an Irishman of long residence in Keokuk, received blows which put an end to his- existence. The matter was kept comparatively quiet, and the dead man was buried on Sunday evening as though his death happened in the 9rdinary course of nature. But suspicion was active, and pointed its finger to -wards the ininates of one of those shanties, intimating that they were the cause of Dennis' sudden taking away. The authorities sought an immediate investi.e;ation, and yesterday C. L. Allen, acting Coroner, proceeded to ascertain what he could t in regard to the case. The body of the deceased was tc1ken from its grave, and a post• mortrm examination made by Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr , which examination revealed the faci; that the deceased bad received several fractures of the skull, the principal one ot which was located over the left ear and was a very bad one. The wife of the deceased, together with his step• son, Jack Shea, are now in custody, th� principal witness against them being a lit -tle daughter of the deceased, who testifies that "Jack struck papa on the head with a piece of wood." It was a domestic fight, in which, no doubt, whisky had a big hand, and resulted in death, as above stated. 

THE DlilNlUB HAYS M11RDEB CAsE.-The preliminary examination of Ha.nnah Hays and Jack Shea- fur the murdeir of Dennis 
Hays was commenced before the Recorder yesterday. During the e:i.amina.tion of Mrs. iiays by the attorney for the defense, she fainted away and the c1111e had to be postponed until this morning,. :when it will be resumed. new way of getting his liquor. He pute

l=
=:::;-::===:=-two pint bottles in his coat pockei;, one full 

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury is here appended. The preliminary exa:nination of the parties, before Recorder Allen, will take place in due time, when the case will be more fully developed, so far as details are concerned, That a murd.er was committed there can ba no doubt. A more thorough examination it is hoped will fasten the guilt of this fearful transaction where it rightfully belongs: STATE OF loWA, 
i SS Lee County, f · An inquisition, holden in ,Tackson township, Lee county, Iowa, on the 14th day of July, 1873, before C. L. Allen, Justice of the Peace, acting Coroner for said county, upon the bod of Dennis Hays, there !yin 

.Ju"-'(, 2.1. I f73 of w<ltcr the other empty. Then he goes into a saloon and asks for a pint of gin, h!inding the empty bottle. When he gets the gin be puts the bottle in his pocket and t�lls the barkeep[r to "ba!lg it np." B r keepu naturally oldects, and dema ds 1 e cash of the gin. Bummer reluctant y n him the water, and goes out mutterfog THE DENNIS HAYES MURDER CASE.- ahout •·some folks being cootounded par-The preliminary examination of Hannah ',ilL�t�ic�u�'�a111r_.�,,��������������������������,Hayes and Jack Shea, for the murder of ( Dennis Hayes, a week ago last night, was resumed before Recorder Allen yesterday THE GATE CITY: 
morning, and was in progress during the entire day. Assistant District Attorney THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 10, 1876. John Gibbons is conducting the prosecu-tion, and Hon.D.F. Miller appears for the RUMORED ELoP&MENT.-lt was rumored defense. on the street yesterday that a well-known The testimony is very volum10ous, a large colored barber named J. W. Weet, number of witnesses having been examined. had eloped with a white prostiNo new developments have been made. tut(?, but we were unable to trace the Probably the most important testimony is report to any authentic source !!'he only that oi Maggie Hayes, who is a. girl about foundation for it seems to be the fact th11t twelve years of age, and the daughter of the West left town a week ago last Sunday murdered man. evening and has not returned, and that he She testifies, among other things, that af- was for some time on intimate terms with a l===::t:==:::::::-:::-::-:-:= ter the difficulty between her father and white w'lman of ill-repute. Bat this woman his wife, that the former, after going to the left the city five weeks previous, instead of bed-room where Jack Shea was and asking about the same time the barber disapp�ared him why he gave his mother the potato as reported. West did m1t send back for masher, followeo. him out of doors, and that his barber to:>ls, hut took them with him Jack struck him with a piece of board. She when be went. testifies further as follows: I West and his wife did not get along well "On Sunday my mother said to me, if I -together, and H may be true that he was on would tell that I was asleep, and that she; too intimate terms witn the white prosticalled me up when my father waa dead to· tute, but there is nothing to indicate that go for my sister, and eay that was all I knew! he has fonaken the one for the other. about it, that she would give me clothes' John Hatton requests us to state that the and keep me as Ion as I live. When the white woman in question d�d not occupy a room in his building on Fifth etreet. 

= 



A YOUNG LADY 'S 

HORR I BLE EXPER I ENO 

Falls Into an Cuthouse Vault and Almost Sink 

to Her Death. 

I very well for a time but his innate cussedness soon began to show itself ·and  sometime la s t  month he  l e f t  here and went to Canton .  Learning of h is  marriage at that pl ace his w ife here startecl out in search of the truant and treacherous husband, with what r.,sult is shown by the follow ing, received from our  Canton correspondent Monday evening. The Doctor, who sold h i s  medicine by the j ug, and who la , ely married the grass widow, has come to grief .  Qn las t  Friday Desa A. Vincent, of Keokuk ,  came down and went before Justice Morris and fi led an affidavit  char ing one Wm. J . Vincent with bigamy , in t hat on the 5 th day of June he married one Jennie Lewis ,  of Canton , when at that t ime he had one wife (said Desa) then l iving. When h_, married Jennie Lewis he gave his n ame 
I S d B th G 11 d E · W k f W F d as John Van Ness ,  but John Van Ness .S ave y e a ant &Il nergetlc Or O .  ID .  a er and Wm. ,T . Vincent appear to be one and 

T "bl S l F L" 
· 

h R 
the same person . ' -- ern e trugg e Or lie Ill t e escue On Saturday Coustable Cooksey v i s i ted Hannibal in  search of the g:iy and fest ive

---Vault Was 20 Feet Deep. . Will iam, aHas John,  but d id not  find,1 A, C, t; him, but on Saturday aftcrnoo ..1 the Cuu-
'V'C,{ 'v ,  { ( 0 ( THE DA ILY GATE CITY , stable received a dispatch that he had been eaught flt Qumcy and the Cons table A yo,mg lac1y, a:.iout twenty years ot cd ahd frenzied girl in her struggles went down Saturday evening and rcage, had a perilous adventu.;e Wednes- 1 came near pl"ecipitating young l<'acl,r Lurned Mond t1y morn ing with the Doclur day evening and a narrow escape from I into thP vault also. Fader, howev• r, as_ his companion . T�e Doclor w11s  �r-. with great coolness told the girl to l.e ra1gned, l\londay mornmg, before Ja: 1cca horrible death. She was at the resl• i t " bl d . 1 h h Morris when he wai ved examinat-ion ndas (JU e as POSS! e, a v1sec er ow , ' . ' dCI1eo of Frank J. Weess, 22 Morgan to help him to prevent both from los- plead gu i l ty and a�knowledg"d lh t hestreet. and on stepping into an out- ing their live!! and then called loudJ.r j was too _much marncd, 'Ind a he probahou,;e the floor !Jave way and precipt- for assistance. bly desired _a �afe r�treat  from �he . · presence of his irate wives, the Just ice tated her into the vault beneath. 'fha He says it was probably five kindly sen t h im  to Monticello, and com-' ault was about twenty feet deep lmt u1lnutes befora any one came mitted h im to the kind and watchfnl careY,aA filled with filth and water to al- but in the desperate plight that both of Sheriff Richardson there to be kept ,most four feat of tbe top. The gtrl he and the eirl were in the moments until the meetmg of the Circuit  \Jourt ongave a cry ot alarm as she fell and on seemed interminable. Presently a Rob- the first Mond av of  September next . coming to the surface was able to inson boy, a colored man and some or The Doctor was al so arraigned be fore maintain her- head above water auc1 the women of the household came. Just ice Morris charged with practicing screamed for help. Fortunately Wm. Fader told them to get a iadder neat medicine w i thout a l icense o� d ip loma Fader, aged seventeen, was cutting by and tb l11 was lowered into the vault f!·om any m_edirnl_ college , and the J_us- ll1:rase in the Weesa yard and to this and by it the girl ascended to the top. tice found hun gmlty aud as�essed � llne Ilucky !act came the rescue of the girl She was dripping wet all over, tla.e ?f $ 10 0 _a nd costs , and committed _h im to Iand the performance of an heroic act condition of her hair showing that J ail until such fine and cost� be paid , and , . Constable Cooksey took h im out  to the by Mr. Fader. At first Mr. Fader coulct �he had been under w_ater on�e anu it county seat Monday afternoon. not locate the plaee where heli, was 1s thought several times. ohe wa� Monday's Quincy Neics ha s  theneeded, but this was only for an 1n- greatly chllled and 'frightened and for fol lowing f,Oncerning the arrest of Vin-stant. a time suffered from nervous prostra- ,;en t :On entering the outhouM he te-- tion. . Both ladies arc now prosecuLing the alized the terrible predicameu.t or the Mr. Fader says at one time that case w i th a vengeance ch aracter istic  of 11girl and quickly planned a method of he was slipping downward and It was wronged woman , and h i s  chances are assisting her. Only two boards of the only by the greatest effort and putting good for it term i n  the penitent iary . 11floor gave way with the girl, but the forth his utmost strength that he wa3 Vincent bails from New York s late and weight of Mr. Fader on the remaining able to maintain his position and sus- later ha, lived in Chicago, and afterfloor caused it to settle somewhat . tain the weight of the girl clinging to wards in Keokuk. The deputy who There was nothing at hand to reach his feet. It was a narrow escape for stsrtcd after him s tates that he has 0 th down to the girl so Mr .  Fader clung both of them. The vault had not been er wives than the t"'.0 in  . Keokuk andtc• the  seat of the vault with oJJ.e hand used for years and one of the sup- Ca�ton . He ��vertises hunself as anand to the slll of the door with the porting cross pieces under the floot· emrnent physician who '!as capt_uredmanv years ago by the Pmte Indians, other and th_us low�red his body tnto had d_ec�yed :-o such an e�tent t�at and from whom he escaped after ten the v�ult until the girl could catch hol<l, 1 the girl s ':eight snapped 1t, lettm_g years, and has since bPen performing re- ·of his feet and thus keep her he:i.d , two b. oards mto the vault and througn markable cures . Vincent is a very large jabove water. The weight or the excit- ' this hole the girl fell. man and in size would make a suitable -I Our Canton corres pondence bas con- companion for Slocum. I-le is an ill -ap-

TH E WEEKLY GATE CITY, tained two or thl'ee iteD1s recctly concem- pearing man and can scarcely be undering the secret marriage in  that city, on stood, in consequence of h is nasal twang, 
JUNE 26,  1 879,  the 5 t h  inst . , o f  a man  who gave h is quite a s  unpleasant a s  h i s  appearance.  

I 
, name as John Van Ness and a grass Vincent, it is stated in Canton, has 

M UCH  MAR R I ED ,  widow named Mrs. Jennie Lewis .  The two wives livmg i n  Wisconsin .  The bridegroom turns out to be . none other case has created considerable excitement than Dr. Vincent, an it inerant quack in Canton , anc� much indignation i! ex-A QUACk DOCTOR TURNS UP JN THlll doctor, -who has beeu hold ing forth in  pressed at him for de] ud!ng a very re -ROLE o il'  A LO UlAitto. this city for several months past. Last •9ectable lady. He claims not to be fall  he went to board with a w idow lady arried to the woman in  Keekuk, but, He  Deserts I'll• lVlfe in Kedkuk arid l\Iar. named Mrs. D. A. Crabill , who keeps a e are informed, practically acknowl-boarding house on Blondeau street . dges the crime of bigamy . While there he succeeded in gaining her rles a G rli.tis \V ldow in Canton-- confidence artd affecti<�ns and inducing her to marry him. Re behaved himself His Pursuit and Arresb 
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�UESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 18'71. 
FROM WARSAW. 

mind attaches tu him. Tl:ie Marsh Bro era 

are attorneys for the complainant and Lane 

- & Finlay for tbe defense. Sentiment here

be

l

t is somewhat divided , bu� seems to largely 
favor tile iujured party. Q. 

complainants with their couoa-Jl, the _Marsh 
brotl,lers. 

The first witness called was Mrs. Caroline __ ____:_...., 
B. Juniper. The recital of facts by this, the
principal witness for the prosecution, I 
have in full, but the character of the testi · A.N ALLEGED BA.PE. 

DAILY GA TE CITY: mony is necessarily such as to render its 

publication undesirable, _ both because it 
panders to a mor�id appetite for scandal 

The ,uratr oreate• Oon•lderable Ex• ;:::::====:::::=============
ellement••The Trial of the Aeenaed 
Oommenees To•day. THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6, 18'74, already too much encouraged, and as a

FBOI WARSAW. matter of charity to a family that has 
WARSAW, Aug. 3d, 1874. already suffered intensely from a publicity 

DEAR GATE: -The topic of the hour in TR£ ALLEGED RAPE OAl!IE IN that could not be averted. 
this place and rn the country between here COURT. The substance of the testimony is a posi-
and Lima now is, the repQrted rape upon ' tive averment that the crime as charged was 
the wife of Mr . Oliver Juniper, of Rocky The senaaiton Betall• at Ten Oen&• a '.lOmmitted by the defendant, coupled with
Run township, by.John Vance, a citizen ot Doae-The Nature of the Te�n- admissions that a week previous to the 
the same township, now residmg in the mony •o Par. perpetration of the outrage the accused had 
Bottom. The crime, it is charged, was com- taken shameful liberties, which act was not 
milted on the 18th of July. The lady did_ EDITOR GATB CITY: It was apparent divulged to her husband, and that the 
not divulge tbe fact until the foll�wing long before noon that the interest in the commission of the crime was not made 
Monday, -when her husband, by advice of· 

case of the State TB, Vance, for rape com. known to tbe husband until the second day 
conusel, procured a warrant for the arrest of i mitted upon the person of Mrs. Junipei;, following through fe�r of a personal ren • 
the person charged with the offense. The : had not only not abated, but on the con- counter between the injured husband and 
officer entrusted with the execution of the I trary had increased with the near approach the accueed. The r:gid and merciless crOS8 
writ was unable to find bis man, who, it is I of the hour of trial. The case was set for examination to which the lady was sub
said, absented himself with a view tc, ee - ! 1 o'clock p .  m., a'nd before that hour, jected bad the effect of weakening her 
curing a "tri-partite cov_enant," a la Beech· i clerks who had left their counter8, mer- statement somewhat, and of producing cor • 
er-Tilton-Bowen. Up to Friday last, ne- 1 

chants who had left their business, work- responding elation among th e friends of 
gotiations for compromise have been pend- men their benches, and professional men the prisoner. 
ing, and the friends of tbe accused had their offices, together with the scandal- Mrs. Eli:r.abeth Amons, Mr. J.: T. Cren • 
strong hopes that the threatened exposure loving idlers, and the more interested and shaw and }fr. Oliver Juniper, husband of 
could be avoided. Nothing is known pos · anxious farmer friends of the aggrieved the iPjured lady, testified in turn, relating 
itively as to the chaucter ?f. the overtures party, were crowding the stairway and substantially the slime story, and all con
made, but whether the lDJUred husband noisily jostling each other m tbe struggle curring in the statement that at an inter
gave any encouragement to hope for any forilshnding room in the little cramped view ia front of Juniper's house whereinse�tlement out�ide of court 1;1po� any terms quarters of Justice Hilker. Vance sought a compromise, the latter con
or not, the act10n hken by creditors of the One could not witness the jam and tussle fessed the crime. The two ladies sworn 
accused, who entered _ suit and in- for eligible positions,and listen to the only were subjected to the severest cross-ques-81sted upon the se izure of prop- half-smothered, ribald comments of the tioning, which at the time drew from the
erty t? secure prospe?tive judgments, so cueless, pitiless fellows, who are never hap• counsel for complainanti, a very pointed complicated matters with a party engaged . th hen bandying coarse J·ests and protest, but on the whole the examination . h d 

. . h d pier an w w1� the accuse _10_ bustnes3, t at spee Y interchanging rude remarks on such ceca- was perhaps as merciful as was consistent action was prec1¥1tated �nd Va?ce came sions, regardless of the hearts that already with the int�rests of the client so gravelyforward and delivered_ himself rnto tbe suffer the most poignant grief through the accused. hands of the officer. Trial w�s set for Tues-
I dreaded public expose, without heartily The general opinion at tbe clos� of the da!, (to-morrow� the 4th . mst., and the praying for the day when such ex- trial this eveniog, which is adjourned un · prisoner was admitted t·) bail . · t' ill be conducted with t1·1 9 o'clock to- morrow morning, is, that d . 

. 1 . h' d ff . . am1na 10ns w The la Y pnncipa 10 t 18 sa_ .a c11r �s greater privacy or with more decent the indiscretions admitted by the lady com-the mcther of two or three children, 1s 
d th • t' th t b uld obta1·0 • b .- k h . . regar to e proprie 1es a s o pla1nant, ave gone ,ar to wea en er case, highly respected m her neighborhood, and on all such occasions. but friends \\ ho have known her for long so far as I can gather from those who J t b ,, 2 , 1 k •t b e 'dent that d t II th t h k th · . . us e,ore o c oc , 1 ecam ev1 years o no a ow ese o s a e eir know: her b_es_t, has eoJoyed a character for i the trial could not be conducted with any faith !t. her purity and innocence. On the c��ality unta�ntedftib� even a breath o_f sus · 

comfort to parties interested at the office of other band the friends of the prisouer are p1c10n. She 1s su enne1 the mo3t 001e1nant . . 
. . . . . . d f " d b h -

0

• h the Justice, and the attorneys after consul• more firm 10 their conv1ct10u ti.us evenIDg grief a
h

u 
t h

ears are ex
t
p

h
res�

l
e
l b Y er nt

eig
'
th. tation with the officers, determined to ad· that he is entirely innoceot of any crime, bors, t a er Streng w1 e so Ppen w1 . , . . · 

th t h -11 b bl journ to Binger Hall, which was rented for and that he will be acquitted. QuILL. weepmg a s e w1 e una e to appear . d • d d f th d the occas1on an 1n or er to e ray e a · on Tuesday. She has the earnest sympathy . . ' 
d 'tt ,, ft . d1tional expense an a m1 ance ,ee o en of her neighbors, and the people generally 

h ' t d f 1 k DAILY GATE CITY•. . . cents eac was exac e o oo ers on . throughout the township bitterly and un-
I h d th t h' d ht the . t was ope a t 1s raui;t upon 

=============�;:i=== • h . . puree wou ma ena y essen e ._,, 
sparmgly denounce the author of her 

ld t • 11 l th num,.er 

2 
shame. A friend ot t e accuseu, who 18 1:1 f t t b t th d . t t d 1"t s.•,:rURDAY 111ORNL'{G, AUGUST

; 
l['H.. . . o spec a :ire, u e. crow m erpre e 

,:,, his confidence, remmds me of the maxim, 
1 f th t · th' · h than . ,, as on y proo a some rng r1c er "there are two sules to every quest10n, and 

b ,, 1 . t d th t · d. . . was e,ore an 1c1pa e was on e ap1 s, an FROM WARSAW. 
he assures me there 1s another Sl'le to thu

f th t t 'd. , th . scores o o ers came o s;e a i 1me s wor C'lse, which will be mllde known at the f th I t t t· The Alleu;cd Rape OaH••Verdlet cf 
t. d h' ,. .11 1. h o e a es sensa 100. AAqulUal proper 1me, an w 1c,, w1 re ieve t e Th d ii d t d 'th h' 

� · - . e e en an appeare w1 1s coun-party accused of much of tll6 odmm that 
I M La d!IF' 1 f w · th t • t ,. t t f h bl" se , e�srs. ne an ;i 10 ay o arsaw, m e resen exc1 .e... s a e o t e pu 1c 
d B T S h fi Id f C th d th an . . c o e o ar age, au e 
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DEAR GATE: The excitement yester ay, ----. r HURRIED HIS SOUL INTO ETERNITY.
(Wednesday) over the alleged rape case that I This morning as people wh·o arose early · The porter, whe1;1 �h�s horrible sight

was undergoing a preliminary examination, 1 were on the street, they were shocked by was presented to h1� v1s1on, was, of course,
b f p I' . . 1 T alarmed, and hurrymg along the hall toe o�e a o ice Magistrate of this c�ty, the a report that Sam. ate, the room occupied by Mr. J. C. Patter-parhculars of which have appeared ln your CLERK OF THE PATTERSON HOUSE son, one of the proprietors of the house,
paper, continued unabated . It was a sweet had committed suicide. Those who best aroused him and the two proceeded to
morsel for a certain class of human beings knew the man, and were acquainted with No. 58, the room occupied by Tate. It
who gloat over the downfall of a fello� his genial nature; knew his disposition was found on arriva� that the key of the

. . . . . door was on the outside, but the door wascreature, and, with gnnnmgphys1ognom1es, and his correct business habits, were in- fastened from within by a bolt which haddrink.in the testimony of witnesses. The clined to discredit the rumor, and as they been shot into the socket. Jake climbed
dirtier the case the more satisfied seems to thought of his position and surroundings, over the transom and unbolted the door,
be the crowd. Wednesday morning �he it seemed all the more incredible that he opened it, and l:fave M_r. :1?atterson a view

. . of the ghastly sight w1thm. · 
case opened by 1the examrnation of John should kill himself. The curtain had been drawn down.Vance, the man who .stood :before the bar He was a favored employe and had Around the walJs hung a collection of
accused of the most damnable crime in the what was considered the best paying sit- pictures, many of them being of a better
catalogue, doubly black, if guilty, as the uation in the city. He had no night work order than is usually found in a young
rictim of his p:ission was the wife of his to do, and was considered as being one of man's <;ollection. The bed looked as

. . though 1t had been best fmmJ. A.cevrd1ng to a recent act, the most favored of Keokuk's young men. 
passed by the Legislature of this State, a Mr. Tate has been connected with the
criminal .Im� the privilege of t83ti, hotel business of Keokuk from
tying in his own behalf. The testimoay HIS EARLY BOYHOOD,
given by Vance wi.s minute, clear and to the He started as a bell boy in the old
point . It WliB too plain for print. He was Deming House, when it was unde;r the
th t.. ·t n d th t d Aft charge of Mr. Tepfer. While here he· e on,J WI ness ca e upon e s  an · er 

I was promoted to night clerk, and in 1868,bis examination, John W. Marsh opened I when Mr. Tepfer took charge of thethe argument in behalf of the plaintiff, in a present Patterson House, Tate was
brief speech, as was also that of Mr. E. E. brought along with him and installed as
Lane, who answered. day clerk, a position he has held ever

since and filled to the satisfaction of hisThe court adjourned until 2 o'clock· employers and the traveling public, withAt that hour the roc,m was crowded, as the whom he was well acquainted and quite
fame of B. T. Schofield, one of the most popular. 
succes�ful criminal lawyers in western Illi- When the present proprietors of the
nois, attracted many who were not present Patterson House, Messrs. W. A. & J. C.

Patterson assumed charge, Mr. Tate wasat the examrnation. For two hours he retained in his position, seemed well con-

OCCUPIED ALL NIGHT,
the covers were thrown down from the
head, just as they would be if one arose
and threw them aside, and the body of
Tate lay stretched along the bed, the
head to the north, on which side of the
building his room is located. The victim
of his own hand was yet alive when Mr.
Patterson entered the room, and showed
signs of life after the surgeon-Dr. San
ford-arrived. But it was only he

LA T GL "G SPA.BX
that flames np and dies ou w en ·re· a 
its last ebb. In a few momen all W&! 
over. A ll the doctor could do was to
look for the wound, which he found to
be in

THE RIGHT TEMPLE.
waded into the subject and completely used tented up to yesterday morning, when he
up the testimony bearing against his client• called one of the proprietors aside and

:..:==�;i He was followed by Col. B. F. Marsh, in the announced his intention of quitting.
He was 

The hall tore quite a large hole in thetemple,_otherwis�, with perhaps a slight expres1110n of pam. the face was not dis•figured. The body was left lytng in thepo�ition in which it was found, until thecorouer wts 11otifinl, which was doue at
once. 

closing argument that lasted over tnree 
hours. It was an able effort on his part,and
the largest part of tbll audience mt quietly
until he had finished. The crowJ. at once
rushed to the atand to hear the decision of
the magistrate, who, in a few words, ac-

DISSUADED FROM THIS IDEA,
Coroner Stotts was soon on the scenewith a jury, consisting of W. S. Ivin■,Thomas Ayres and J. T. Perkins.

THE BODY SliRCHED.
�======:�==1 quitted the accueed. This decision was re- .

and seemed contented and left the office 

shortly after six o'clock last evening, re
tiring to his room. This morning, short
ly after six o'clock, Annie Maloney, one
of the laundry women employed in the
house, whose room is next to that occu
pied by Mr. Tate, thought she The jury, on arriring at the room oc

cupied by the dead man, proceed to view
the surroundings. At he head of the
corpse, probably six iDchu form the
temple, lay the pistol alm0&toovered with
the pool of blood which had flowed from
the wound. The body of be suicide WIiii
encased in a white shirt, his collar and
neck-tie were on, e.s were his socks. The
person was searched, but nothing was
found to explain the

ceivei with shouts by Vance's friends; yet
there were many not satisfied. Wheth•
er or not the matter will rest here, your cor
respondent is unable tq say, but from the
character of Jennifer, would not be sur-1 
prisei if it were taken to a higher court. 

X.

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIONj 
\iP�KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, :MARCH 28. \ 

GRIM DEATH.

The Guests oCtbe Pntter•on Rouse HaYe
a t11uuic:e to See It I• A.II oC

it• Gbn■tUaea■,

In the Per•on oC the ()Jerk of the Hense.
8amuei Trite,

Who, Tiring oC Life, End■ His Exi■teace
With R RevolYer.

The Fiill Partie11l11n •f the Aff'air.

HEARD SOMETHING FALL
in the rooms on the opposite side of the 
hall occupied by the employee of the
house. What Annie really heard was
the 

REPORT OF A PISTOL,
which had been fired by Tate, evidently
with the deliberate intention of taking
his life. The girl shortly afterward heard
a gasping sound, but paid no heed to it.
This sound was also heard by Jacob Ben
ton, the night porter, who was on his way
at six o'clock to call Mr. Tate, as was his
wont.

Jake knocked at the door and failing to
receive the usual prompt response, pro
ceeded to a room in the rear of the hall,got
a chair and standing on it looked over
the transom.

A SIGHT OF HORROR
met his eyes as he gazed. Weltering in
his blood on the floor, laid all that was
mortal of Tate. His body lay alongside
of the bed, tbe head lying iD a pool of
gore on the fto:>r, in which was the pis
tol, a Smith & Wesson, five chambered
revolver, by which the unfortunate yonng
man had

REASON OF THE SUICIDE.
The room was next searched for a note

or a letter, but the search resulted as be
fore-nothing was found which could
throw any light on the mystery. It was
evident that the suicide was cool and de
liberate. -The deceased retired at an
early hour la.st night-shortly after six
o'clock-and evidently occupied the bed
until shortly before-six: o'clock this morn
ing,-when he arose partially dressed and
WMhed himself. His hair was combed
aud th• p�roo� •• 011refull · dreHed •
usual with a person of his neat habits.
So the shooting could not but have

BEEN DELIBERATE.
It is strange that the report of the

pistol was not heard by more people, the
laundry _girl, the one mentioned above,



being the only person in the Iiouse whoheard it, and even she thought the reportshe heard was the fallinll of a piece offurniture in one of the bovs' rooms. Of course the first inqui�y by every onewas "why Tate had committed this deed ."We made diligent inquiry among thvse

accidentally, the course that the ball took He writhes, jum . rolls about, strikes ·dois quoted as authority for this belief, but lently with bis fists, knocks everythmg outwe think when all  of the facts are taken of his wav, and would have j umped out ofinto consideration, that t l , e verdict of the the second story window bad not the officers coroner's jury will be accepted as the true held him. It is impossib le to manage him
facts in the case. · without securely tying !him when tne par-

, oxysms begins to come on . 
WHO BEST KNEW HIM, 

but we failed to get a satisfactory reason.He was a man who kept his troubles tohimself, and would never broach them tohis most intimate friends. The onlyplausible reason we could hear of for thedeed was a hint given that a young ladyin Indiana, to whom he was engaged, hadcancelled the engagement and notifiedhim that she would soon be - · 

KEOKUK OONSTITUT��� TH IEYES BREAK 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBEBIJ� 

MARRIED TO ANOTHER MAN, 

HORRIBLE CONTORTIONS . 

IOHN GIVEN, A COLO RED MAN,RA.VJNG WITH OHOREA.
but we have nothing authentic for this, only that Tate seemed to be troubled, and !!!even Meo Cannot Hold Him Down.
on Monday was drinking heavily, but was not much intoxicated when he retired, A. remarkable case of nervous disease haslaat 1;vening. It was noticed, however, j ust come to light in the person of Johnemployers, that he went off of . . . . . Ting several rooms on the room- Given, a colored man of this city, familiarly

ked unoccupied, which were j known as "Sugar Lip." He has been afilict
. is the only time he was ed for some time past with what he callsknown h neglect his duty. "spells," and has been quite wild and violenttha Ta e has been on such occasions. At one time he rolled backDRISKIXG HE.! TILY 

f 1 t h h • .  and forth along the alley near the cal_aboose,o a e, may ave ad somethmg to do . with the suicide, but as he was a man of I and could not be controlled for a long time.
clear mind,  we are induced to believe that I About a week ago be bad a similar
this -was only a primary cause. He has attack which soon passed off. Last eveningb�en known to threatel!' to end bis lif� by I about 8 o'clock he gave symptoms of anotherhis own hand several times, the last time I outbreak of his disorJer at the calaboose andabout a year ago when he was on a spree. . . . Yeaterday morning he told Mr. w. A. : Matshal Hardm aud the pohce officers got rn
Patterson that he believed he would throw 

I 
readiness to take care of him. In a fe w 

up bis situation , claiming tha't he never minutes Given was wild , and writhed andcould entirely quit drinking here. He was twisted in the most horrible manner. Thedi11euaded from this notion by Mr. P .  who men took hold of  h im to keep him fromt<?ld him �hat here was the very place for j umping out of t�e window an� bis st:ength
him to qmt, and if he was determined to wss so gre_at that it was almost impossible to
leave he had better straighten up in Keo- manage him. kuk first, and then go. . Aft�r be had quieted down a little they 

The deceased was an tied bis legs, and when other paroxysms, came on seven strong men wereODD FELLOW OF HIGH RANK, unaule to hold h,m down, although his feetbeing the N. G. of Keokuk Lodge, and were tied. While lying on bis back he wouldwas also a Masan belonging to Hardin elevate bis body in curve, his head andLodge, A.. F.  & A.  M. of Keokuk. heels resting on the floor, with seven menThe father of Tate and bis step moth- upon him .  His strength is remarkable ander reside in St. Louis. Word was sent to the way in which he strikes out with bisthem to-day. hands makes it dangerous to go neat· him. THE VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY. Last night Drs. North and Wyman, j r. ,
After the coroner's jury had viewed the were summoned and rendered all tbe assist

body, they adjourned to the office of the ance in their power. The patient .raved till
coroner on Fifth, between Main and about 1 1  o'clock when his frenzy subsided . 
Blondeau, where the testimony of l\Ir. J. He rested quite well till noon to-day, when
C. Patterson, Mr. Marshall, the night he gave symptoms of another attack. 
clerk of the Patterson House, the night Marshal Hardin at once bad bis feet 
porter, and the laundress, who hoard the shackled and tied to the gratings in the up
shot, was taken. Their evidence is only per story of the calaboose where he is lying.
a confirmation of what has been given In a short time he was so violent that it was
abo-ye. The jury, after listening to thi> 

with great d_iffic�l ty that IIa:di_n and Conn
testimony, gave in a verdict t the ff t could res!ram �1m from l�cern_tmg and l?er
that the deceased had wmru1ly puet ec haps k11lmg himself by bis violent wntb-an , ings. end to his existence by his own band. Drs. North and J.  c. Hugbes, jr . ,  were sum-THE PISTOL moued and examined him. They pronouncewith which tho : deed was committed is it a case of chorea, a nervous d isease coma Smith & Wesson, five-barrelled revol- monlv known as St. Vitus dance, but of anver, calibre 32, and, although three cbam- unusually aggravated form. They arehers were found empty, it is evident that doing everything known to the only one shot was fired, the ball ranging profession in such cases, and will probablyup and back from the temple, coming out be able to relieve him.  of the back of the bead and lodging in  Given· i s  well know here. and h3.5 for some the wall on the east side of the room .  time been employed around the calaboose.The case is a dIBtre ·ing one nd his contortions create a feeliog of horrorin hose whowitness them. T!:iere I' no te !in_ ha he would do if he were not r trained� it is

ACCIDENT. 
A number of people are inclined to be. lieve that Tate might have been examining bis revolver and have killed himself brobable that would ki I . _ If. 

1 

INTO CITY HALL 

AT NOON TODAY 
The locksmith forced open thebroken doors of the city vault at 2 : 20 o'clock this aft,ernoon andcity officials said nothing hadbeen disturbed in either the u,ultor safe. "\Then the knob!! W"reknocked off this apparently fnl..!•trated the attempt to enter the vault. APR 1 9  1939 The City Hall was broken Into

this noon by thieves who first
tried to jimmy the door to the city
clerk's office, then cimbed through
a transom of one door and sm,\sh
ed the glass of a second door to
gain entrance into the clerk's of
fice where the vault is located. 

The knob of the city vault
wherein are kept cash ar:d all city
records, was knock"d off and
authorities  believe the thie�·es fai -
ed to gain entrance o th"' vault 
after this knob was sm9.shed off.f======!:;.-..=====--

A locksmith was called in an ef
fort to open the city vault, since
it was so badly jimmied that city
officials · were unable to open it.

"If they managed to enter the
vault they are still in there," one
city official said this afternoon as 
the locksmith worked to ope:i the :========�=== 
vault. Marks on the door Ieadin.; into
the clerk's office indicated that
the thieves had apparently tried
first to •pry it open. Failing In
this, they then tried to force open
the door leading down a hallway
to the city engineer's office. Marks
on the transom indicate that one
man apparently c limbed through
t ·., transom into the hallway.
Smashed \ "lndow. Going down tbe hall a short dis
tance, the !ntrude.r tried to force
open this second door 1 eading into
the city clerk's office on one side
and the Mayor s pr1va1e office on
the other. Ha<ste apparently made
him smash this window, then
reaching through, he managej trunlock the door from the insideOnce Inside, the thief apparent!;made his way quickly to the safEforcing open two outer doors, the!using a sledge or some other instrument to knock off the small knoinside. He apparently thought thaonly the outer doors would be locke



�=================" been making her home . :Metz is engineer
, T H E  G A T E C IT Y : at the Imperial :Mills and l ives ou the 

FRIDAY MORNING, NC>V. 1 ,  1878.
LOOKS BAD. 

corner of l\Iain and First streets. A G..i.TE CITY reporter called on him ye�terday and obtained his statement of thematter which we give, in j ustice to him

uf the history oI the casc. ment alleged to have been made by the girl however is not supported by the nature of her case imd the declarations of herself and friends previous to her death ,· as they have been reported to us .  
as well  as with a view to throwins- any i!u•piclous Circumstance8 .A.ttendie� the light upon the subj ect that it may fur- (;::;:_ =:=::::=====:::::====:::===� Death of a Glrl. nish. T H E  GA T E  C I T Y: On Sunday evening last a girl residing Metz says that on Sunday, Oct . 20th, in this city died under circumstances the girl went to her mother's andthat are calculated to arouse suspicion, from there to see her step sis-11.nd which have been the subject of much ter, Miss Mathews, with whom shecomment among those to whose knowl- 11tayed all night . In the morning sheedge they have come. In the first place complained of having been sick duringno physician was called for seTeral days the night .  She returned to Metz·s house,after the girl was taken violently ill, and s tated there also that she did not feelnot until it  was too late to be of any well and did not go to school . She com-

SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 3, 1878. ·
NOTH I N G  CROOK ED,--

A Post Mortem Examination of the Bod7of Emma Smith.
, assistance. He found her suffering from plained of pain in her stomach and mild The Gil'l F&und to Have Died From Natura
I . fi . d j ID amat10n, an at once pronounced the remedies were administered. She grew case a hopeless one . better and worse by turns until Wednes•The symptoms indicated that the girl day, when Metz sent for her mother, buthad been pregnant and that violence had she did not come. He says he alsobeen resorted to to produce an abortion, wanted to call a physician but the girlbut the condition of the girl was such objected and said she would be better inthat the physician was unable to make a day or two.  On Thursday she was soan examination by which he could anive much wor�e that he sent some one afterat any defini te conclusion. ! her mother, and later in the day sum•We are told that during the entire · moned a physician. The girl continuednight following her death blood ran from to grow worse. until Sunday, when sheher mouth in large quantities. This died. might indicate that poison had been ad• Having heard some of the rumors thatmin istered, but the attending physician ' were being whispered around about thesays there was no evidence of poison. girl , Metz says that when he found sheThe body was placed in the vault, and was going to die, be questioned herwe understand is still there. It is also ' closely as to whether there was any se·reported that the girl left a note, but we cret connected with her il_lness which shedid not learn whether" or not such was 'had not told. the case. I "I know," said the girl, ".what causedThe facts, as we gather them, are lit, but 1 am not qoing to tell ." Metz
such as to warrant an investigation. A. �says be urged her to make it known, butpost mortem examination can be made 1her only response was : "I know, and thatwith but little trouble or expense, and if . is enough." the reports concerning the matter prove After the girl's death Metz rem1u-ked
to be �ithout foundation it will re lieve that she died with some secret on herall parties concerned of any suspicion mind, which she refused to divulge, andthat may rest upon them. he thinks that tbis remark probably had

====�:=:===========�a tendency to con:tlrlli the rumors in the
minds of those who had heard them, that 

: there was something wrong. Subse• .
]T H E  G A T E C IT Y  

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 2 ,  '73.
TH E MYSTERY 

Cause�. 
The circumstances connected with the death of Emma Smith in this  city on Sunday last were, us  suggested in this paptrwhen the facts were made public by usthe other day, sufficient to warrant an in•vestigation not only for the purpose ofbringing the guilty par ies to j ·ce if any crime had been commi led 1Ml ofquieting the rumors thaL were afloat and removing all suspicion if there sheuldprove to be nothing crooked about thecase .  
Recognizing th is  fact Coroner Taylorhas been inquiring iuto the matter. Among the circumstances that awakenedsuspwion was the fact that p rior to herdeath t he girl confessed to Dr. • Jenkins,the attending physician, thut about ayear ago she became encie11te, and thatan abortion was performed upon her. After consultation and inq11iry CoronerTaylor decided to send for the body Jflf•terday afternoon and make a thoroughinvestigation. .A. poat mortem examilla• tion was conducted by Drs . Jenkins andCleaver. This was concluded last even• ing, and the resulL ia such aa to set thematter entirely at rest and quiet all suspicions concerning it. There was no evidence that the girl had been pregnant orthat an abortion h ad been produced upon her, and the _iJhysicians decided withouta moment's hesitation that the girl cameto her death from natural causes.

quently, Metz says, it  was ascertainedfrom Miss Mathews, the girl 's step-siste1· to whom the latter had told it, what thetrouble was and that it was substantiallythis : That bile on a visit to Montrose 
, --. --. two or three 1nonths since and a.t a very k-----=====�========iRumored JD Oonnect1on with the Death of critical time she took off her shoes a�d T H E  GA T E  C I T Y  : Emma Smith. stockings and waded in the water. She � 

I 
caught cold which settled upon her, was � MORNI��Gb'sT 2.!' H11Lcment  of Frank lllet,:, at Who•e Bouse neglected and finally brought on the 

I th0 Girl Died . trouble which resulted in her death. · =================

Metz gives a very plausible excuse WOMAN ' S  WRATH 
: Emma Smith is the name of the girl for depositing the remains iu the vault
1 whose death was alluded to in yesterday i nstead of burying them. He says he is
morning's paper and m connection with perfectly willing, in fact anxious to
which there are said to have been bome biwe the matter fully investigated, as he
circumstances of a suspicious nature. 

, will be able to prove himself and lhe girl
Her de!lth occurred at the residence of innocent of any wrong. We �ive bis
Frank Metz in whose fami ly the girl has statement as it was made to us, as a art

VISITED UPON HENRY HARRIS.
Sarah Brown Seeks Revenge for Hla Re-fusal to Marry Her-And Makes a Mur• derous Assault Upon Him With aRazor-Bloody Work. 



Shortly before 10 o'clock last night in
telligence reached this office that a col
ored man named Henry Harris had been
cut with a razor, had fallen on Main
street, between 5th and 6th, and was in a
dying condition. A GATE CITY reporter
was soon on the spot and found there a
crowd of people collected about a man
who was lying on the sidewalk apparent
ly lifeless, with the blood streaming from
a wound, the precise location
of which had not yet been ascertained.
Everybody was excited and it was with
difficulty at first that the reporter found
a starting point in the search for the
facts in the case. It was soon ascer
tained however that Harris had been

CUT WITH A RAZOR 
by a colored girl named Sarah Brown.
Fnnller inveatigation disclosed the fact
tha the affray occurred on the north side
o 1lain street about midway between

uth and Seventh. Harris and the girl
were seen walking along there together,
when the latter produced a razor and
drew it across the back of tb.e former's
neck. She then ran diagonally across
Main street in the direction of Sixth.
Harris staggered but recovered himself
and saying "there she goes,

CATCH HER," 
started in pursuit. She ran down Sixth
to Johnson, down Johnson · to Fifth 
�urned the corner toward Main, dodged
mto II bath room next door to the
corner, ran into a back room and hid.
Harris followed her into the house 
dragged her from her hiding place, took
her by the arm and led her up Fifth to
Main and out the latter street nearly to
her home, which is on Main, between
Ninth and Tenth. 

Meantime Wiley Ray had learned of
the affray and had gone in pursuit of the
parties, overtaking them at the corner of
Ninth and Main. Harris said he wanted
to go to the drug store for a doctor and
started across the street. Wiley took
charge of the girl, conducted her to her
home and after getting her inside the
house locked the door. By this time a
crowdof two or threehundredcolored peo
ple had collected on the outside and com
menced hammering on the door and de 
manding admittance, Fearing that thev
would try to effect her release Wiley
slipped

OUT THE BACK DOOR 
with her and came down Blondeau street
to the 'boose where she was locked up. 

, As soon as it was discovered that the
girl had been taken away search was
commenced for Harris. With the aid of
a light he was tracked by the blood
which was streaming from his wound,.
over l'llain street, across a vacant lot to
ward Johnson to the alley, up the alley
to Tentb, thence to Johnson, down John-

son to Ninth and up Ninth to Geo. Wal-;::================

ker's in Rag Alley. Here he met an old
darkey whom he asked to take him to a
doctor's. Every foot of his route wa»
marked by

TltACKS OF BLOOD. 
The man started with him for Dr.

Winslow's. He fainted once or twice on
the way and just as he reached the front
of the drug store he fell to the sidewalk
with his head hanging over the curb
stone. He was taken into the store, but
soon afterwards removed to the sidewalk
and in a few moments carried around to 
the boose where Dr. Frank Wyman and 
Dr. W.G.Hillis were called toattendhim.

THE GATE er��: 
THURSDAY MOHNlNG. FEB� 19. -

CHLOROFORM COCK'l'AIL. 

Vic Le \'1111'5 Lateet Sensation an Atte111pt
at Suicide.

l'II'rs. Le Van, formerly of this city,
who has figured rather conspicuously in
the newspaµers of late, has added anolh·
er to her list of exploits by attempting
to commit suicide. The Ft. Madison
Democrat of yesterday, has the followincr
account of the affair: ·

"' 
Upon examination they found that Last Wednesday evening l'llrs. Le Van

THE WOUND alias Meeter, known as the coon woman,
extended across the back of his head created a sensation by taking chloroform.
from ear to ear. It was aboutfiye inches She procu1ed the chloroform from thedruggist, stating th1t she was accustomin Iength, and half an inch or soin depth- ed to taldng it (which was probably trut,
simply a scalp wound and not a danger- as it is a regulut· habit with many people
ous one. Harris soon recovered, and af- particularly women of her character).
ter the wound had been dressed and h� When discovered she had just taken

enough to make her a little talkativehad rested awhile, he was able to walk and she stated that she was trying 10
home with the assistance of a man on commit suicide on account of what the
each side of him. Democrat and the GATE CrTY correspon-

SARAH BROWN'S STATEMENT. dent had to say about her. She admitted
her previous bad character and said she. The girl was interviewed and her had been t g to reform r.nd be a good

statement of the affair obtained. She woman but that our write up wo•1ld
says that through improper intercourse force her back to her old ways. Grar.t
with Harris, under promise of marriage, all she said to be true and not a dodge
she became pregnant, and that he.then to gain sympathy, we will simply state

that it was her own actions that 
refusad to fulfil his promise. Yesterday caused her to 1.Je written up and that if
was the day fixed for the wedding and her reform was earnest she went at it in
she had everything in readiness for the a very queer manner. What we wrote wa»
event. When the time came Harris de- truth and not malice and she km,w exact-

ly what we wrote before it was pubclined to comply with his promise, and told lished, as she came to the office for the
her he would have nothing more to do purpose of finding out. She said at that
with her. She thereupon armed herself time that it was all right, and she was
with a razor and resolved· to kill him. obliged to us for not committing her
L criminally with the case. Her story is 
,.nt�r iu the evening she.was standing on certainly a sad one, and the recital of it

Six t,1 street between Mam and Blondeau, caused a great deal of sympathy among
when he came along. Some angry her listeners, and was productive of con
words passed between them. He start- 1 siderable gush, as is usual in such cases.
ell away and she accomnanied him t If she mea!ls to sta;v here _and reform

• • 0 and lead a virtuous life, which she hadthe pomt where the assault was made. evidently not been doinz up to the time
She expressed the hope that she had j of our publication of the evidence in the
killed him, and said the minute she case of the dead child last week, no one
knew he was dead she was willincr to be will pu_t a s�raw in her way, and as long

• 0 • as she 1s quiet and behaves properly, and
taken out and hung for 1t. She said she don't get mto puMic notice, whether she
dropped the razor in the room where she lives virtu-,usly or not, �he Democrat and
hid. On proceeding thither the bloody other papers will let her alone; but if she
weapon was found on the spot designa- wants to_ avoid . newspaper notice s�e 
t 1 must quit commg before the public.ec · People who are quiet and behave prop-

Harris isa barber by trade and has been erly don't get their names unplea11antly
at work here for several years past-lat- mentioned in the papers, people who
terly in the shop of J. E. Gillam corner . don't must expect it. 
Main and Fifth streets. He must have -- ==-=------===-�--_J
bled quarts of blood for he left a stream
of it wherever he went, besides large
pools of it upon the pavement.

The affair created considerable excite
ment particularly among the colored
people,I and large crowds congregate('
on Main street and at the calaboose.



DAILY GATE CITY:  
, named William Parqaet. Ttie oodJ a ter surface in an extra udioary way, and wholyiog in the grave for one year, wu exbom• r h h " ldh dj ed, and r n investigation made that diacov- in the innocent days o er c 1 oo 

================= 1 ered the unmistakable preeence of poiaon in jumped the rope and made mud pies in the 
SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 6, 1876. 1 larj?e quant ities. streets of Keokuk, h Sarah 11. Victor, whose 

-���==============::....'.. About four months before the discovery strange career was reported in our dis 

TELEGRAPHIC 

A.SK8 fO BE H !NG ED. 

Woman Ceavlcted of Jllurder 
Tire■ or 1he Penitentiary .. 

Intm-uiing Bem,niBctnces of a Di

abolical Plot for the .A..cqui

sitio» of Property. 

of the crime, a widow, Mrs. Gray, went to f c l d Ob'  · 
s d Judge Tildon and asked advice. Her broth- patches rom :eVf an , 10, lD un ay

er had died in 1 8117 ; there was an i nsurance morning's paper -bow she murdered ht� 
on his hfe of $2,900, and he bad a piece of brother for his money, wa1 tried, con
property in Euclid anct. some other dfects. victed and sentenced to be hung, went Her sister, Mrs. Sarah H. Victor, had taken 
all this property by virtue of a will ehe crazy af,er the usu_al !ashi?n, ba1 her se�-
claimed to h,ive but which Mrs. Gr;iy bad tence commuted to 1mpnsonment fur hfe, never seen. She (Mrs. Gray) had , got tired of Peniten• iary life and the in always understood from her brother . sanity dodge and demanded of the authorand others that e�e was to shu<1 his •v th t th t k her out and h!!.ng her .property, but found 1t had all been taken by i. ,es 'I. ey a e . . ber sister (Mrs. Victor), and wanted advice. Well, Sarah formerly resided rn Keokuk 
Sheriff Nicola was called in, and became Her ll!l.me then was Pcquet (pronounced satisfied shortly, from wha� Mrs. Gray said Pocket) and her father kept a peanut standthere and wh'!.t she bad said elsewhcr.?, that ' 

h . 1d  i it wss a ease demanding invcsti11:ation .  on the market. She wa9 t en � w1 , v 
Sheriff Nicola at or ce set about investigat- cious, devil-may care sort ot a girl, and was 

CLRVBLAND, Feb. 4.-The Sarah M. Vic .  ivg the case, the body was quietly exhumed known by the familiar sobriquet of "OlJ 
tor habeas cttrpus before Judge Bingham, atJd an examination m�de �y Prof. C_ossels Sill Po11uet. The family will no doubt beat Columbus, laat week, and the ruling of and Dr. Thayer, result1og 1n the findrng of b d b  f · t· h tbe Judge therein bas excited nG little curi- large qu'!.ntities of white arsenic in the body .  remem �re Y many O our ci izens w 0
oaity u to what the final decision would be. Tee result of the investigation W&S the resided here fifteen years ago . 
With the legal fraternity a great difference arrest and committ al withoot bail of MrA . Those who know of Sarah's viciou s diJ
«>t opinion is expnaed, the case beini en- Victor. She was speedily tried, found guil- position seem to think that the Ohio author-
tilelJ wiu.o.t pn,cedent in the annals of ty and sentenced to be huni. ities ought to accomm')date her by S(ivi[lg a ol tlail er &DJ other country, but a ma- b fi ofom best informed lawyers give em- necktie party for her ene t . 
..-& eadonement to the ruling of tne DAILY GATE CITY• 1------______ -_- :;:;;::;::;:: ___ ----:.Jad�-

• DAILY GATE CITY: 'The cue in brief is as follnwe : Almost THUl'tSDAY MORNING, FEB. 10, 1876.e1ebt years ago Kn. Sarah M. Victor waa 
1BDt1nced to be banged for the murder ofl-==============---===-'l 
her brother, Wm. Parquet, but before the ' l!!IHE FORMERLY RESIDED HERE day de�ignated for the execution the defen-
dallt wae pronounced insane, and tprough
the efferts of counsel a commutation of een- And Her Name at That Time was 
terce to imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for life was proeured,  and she was forthwith 
removed to Columbus. Once within the 
priEon walls all eymptGms of insanity van
iEhed and the  defendant proved herself one 
of the most viciou'!I and intract&ble priaoners 
ever confined within the walls of the peni 
tentiary. 

Several weeks ago, through her counsel, 
a writ of habeas corpus wa11 procured, the 

• cl&im being set up rbat the priarmer never
accepted the clemency ot the l[0Tern,,r, and 
demanding that she either be set at liberty 
or the orie:in"l sentence nf the court be car
ried �ut, 1he defFndant expreesiog an earn
est, desire t" be banged . Juilge Bingham 
t&•k the c�ae uodPr &rivi11t-mFnt, and the 
tol lowi oir covers the m�in peinLs of th,• 
jnd�e•e d,.chion : 

"Mrs. Victnr baa shown to tb1s court th'lt
she bas repudiated and wi ll not accept the 
gnvernor'a commutation, thnefore ■be is
not to be ef t at liberty, but is sin,ply placed 
in & conditi"n to be taken under formn sen 
tence. 11ud Fhe should be turned over t o  the 
Shenff of Cuyahoga county to be hung." 

Mr. Converse claim.,d that the j udge
should remand the prisonfr to the warden
or order her discharge, to which Judge
Brngbam replied : · ' I should not feel it my
duty to enter the order to -night. It is nec
essary that we take ample time and adopt
ample meamres to place the prisoner  in
proper hands ;the Sheriff GfCuyaboga county
should be notified , and then be can come
down and t&ke possession," and all further
action WH deferred for one week. 

A briefreview of the crime and attend
ing circumstances for which Mra. Victor wa11
condemned, will no doubt be of interest. The 
brother and ictim of  the oieenin_g was

Poquet. 

It is becoming more and more difficult to 
find any one who bas achieved any distinc
tion or fame or noteriety in any of the varied 
walks of life-either in literature, science , 
art, statesmanship, oratory, or on 
the gallows-who has not  at some period 
of his or her existence lived in Keokuk, or 
owned a cor.': er lot or had relatives livi ug  
here. I t  b a s  recently been discovered that 
old Rise-up Bill Allen , of Ohio, was form 
erly a m�mb�r of the City Council of this 
city, and was the puty who iut rJduced ttrn 
subject of a De� Moiues river bridge seven 
_ty-eevrn yeard ego coming n ext Spring . 
It was white agitating tbia prnj ect that 
Fog - horn Wil liam develop@d tho ie  orator 
ical talents which have marked h is  ca-
reer ever since. Thomassen, the dynam • 
ite fiend, little Charlie Ross, 
Buff1.lo Bill and Eerth1, the Sewing Ma
chine Girl, are the only })ersons that have 
reached the top r<,und of the ladder r�cent
ly who have not claimed Keokuk as the 
place of their birth or early residence, but 
the hope is expressed that ll'.>me traces will 
yet be di.covertd that will identify them 
with the pioneer history of our city ,  when 
the noble red man ot the fvreit punished 
forty-rod whi3ky and t.oyed with the ec!!. lp 
of the p�Je face. 

The last individual who hss come to the 

THURSDAY . MORNING, JUNK 26,  llr/4.. 

HAID ON THE DUSKY D..IJUSELS OF 
ILL•REPIJTE. 

.A General .AUack aZl Along ths Line
Lively Times at the Temple of 

Ju,tice. 

Yesterday was an eventful one in police 
circles. It was a perfect harvest of crimin
als, a feast of official feet', and a lively time 
generally at the municipal t-emple of jus
tice. 

Tuesday night the officers made a system
atic. and organized raid on the dusky dam� 
!els of ill repute . They came down upon
them with one fell swoop, capturing
ten of the number. Latterly the colored
demi reps have been carrying on their  ne -
farious traffic with unblushing effronter •
The police determined to put a stop to it.
So they mustered their entire torce, de -
ploy ad skirmishers in every direction, and,
at the signal from headquarters, made a gen
eral attack all alon� the line. Some they
surrounded iu their dens and .compelled
them to surrender, while others who had
gone out on reconnoitering expeditions were
picked up on the 11treete.

The entire gang was arraigned before the 
Recorder yesterdav on the charge of va
i;rancy. They all plead "not guilty," but, 
from the evidence, the Court knew a thing 
or two, so it gave nine of them a dead head 
ticket to the.County Jail until the next term 
of the District Court. '!'heir names are 



Martha Jones, familiarly known in police started to walk home with her. liey pro- THE GIRL'S S'l'ATEMENT. circles as "Rattlin Marth, from old Mezoo ;" ce�de� up }lain stl'eet ancl had reache� a 11·hich Ilarrison pronounces true, is to theSarah Lewis Lugenia Winfield Luella Har- pomt J USt a�)Ove the Senate, bet._ 6th and 1 th ettcct that through promise of marriage she. ' . ' when Harrison requested the gll'l to change 1 1 • · man, Ehzt\ Perm, Mary Davis, Anna Brown . sides with him. In comJllyino- with this re- haf hell nnproper rntcrcourse with IIarri-
d M l. Sc l Th f h f O son and hac1 become pregnant. Harrison re-an e 1811& a es, e most o t ese are qu�t, the girl pass..,:i in the rear, and as she t cl . ,,.,.,= , ncl , fnsecl to fil l the engagement, and she made old offenders and their names already ap- "·as �o omg �he dre"I_Y a ra,:,Ql· anc givipg_a up her mincl to kill him. She met him com-pear upon the criminal records. · SLASIIING OUT ing out of Connors' saloon, and accompanied Martha Powers, the tenth one was dis - j at Harrison, intended fo;- his neck, saii;l : him to the point on }Iain street mentioned,

charged with the Scriptural inj ui.ction , "T3_;ke that ):OU s
-:,n of, a 1?-!1 ! I 've fixed near the S_enate, where she let him have it.

"G th d . ,, . . . h ' you," and then :tfed. • She c1oesn t seem to he wrry for the deed. o ou an 81? no more, rmgmg in er _ The sh·oke was intended for a finisher, but , Al<'TER TIIE Ass.rnLTeard. lnckily she cut too high and the gash she in- and "·hen Sarah had been taken home thereThree ordinary drunks were asseSBea the ten�ed for the neck was made on the skull, · ,ms an immense amount of excitementusual fine · of $3 and costs. Two of them but it extended _from one ear to the other I amoa"  the colored brothers and they gath-paid, and the third was consigned lo the aud was ha f an mch cleep. The cut was J erecl i� crowds around the house knocked at
claSBic shades of Hardscrabble . A SAVAGE ONE, 1 

the door and demanded admitta�ce. Wiley
the and as the cirl made it she turned and fled, ' I Rav, who had taken the 2:irl home whenHenry Schotte was arraigned on � J � pursued by Harrison down Sixth street to , Harrison left her, slipped her out of the back charge of malicious mischief. He is alleged J olmson and clown that thoroughfare to 5th, i door and came down Blondeau street to theto have shot a neighbor's cow. He was where she turned toward Main, and seeming hoose with her, where she is now confined. held to answer at the next term of the to be familiar with the premises dodged into The sidewalks along Main, Sixth, John

District Court . the Turkish bath-rooms kept by a colored son, Fifth and others, wherever Harri--0n man, and proceeding to a back room locked went, are covered with blood. The man herself in. Harrison, as he reached Sixth must have lost two gallons. He w· conand Johnson had lost sight of the siderably bleachec'l out and very we:,k thb wonum and asked a crowd of men which morning when a CoNSTITUTIOX reporter saw way she had gone. Tl1ey pointed to an op- him . The girl "·as arranged before Reco1 der posite direction.  He said : "For God's sake, 
I 

Taylor tu.is morning on a charge of assault

Remy Lewis, charged with stealing an article of je!felry from one residing in the country, was found guilty, and was fined $10 and cost@, in default of which he went to jail. don't fool me men. Don't you see she has I with intent to kill . She was given until 1 1cut me to pieces ?" They then put him on ' o'clock to-monow morning to pleatl . 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION' 

the right track, and he was close upon her ' heels whan she locked herself up in the bath house. He proceeded to the door of the 
KEOKUK, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, f£f11 back room, ancl finding it was locked wasP going to =�============:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I KICK I'l' OPEN BLOODY BUSINESS, when the girl unlocked the door and begged 

A L (l II d d D k F . _ for mercy. Harrison told her he wasn't I FRI e an e l\r ey emRle who IS · t h t h  b t l  ted h too u d ' th R Sh h gomg o ur er, u ie wan er to come �--��---�-����"""'!"!'!�!!!an Y "'::. "., nzor- e l!llns es along with him. He seized her by both Ier ovei•. arnis, feadng she had a pistol ,vhich lier C I T Y  N E W S .  

Harry Harrison is a colored barber who works in Jake Gillam's shop, corner of Main and Fifth streets. Sarah Brown is ;i dusky f1amsel to whom he has been paying attentions, and the two have been engaged and were to he married yesterday, Harry's birthday, but the prospective bridegroom, becoming short of stamps, postponed the wedding a week or so ago until he says he could get 

THE DEAD BODY 01" A CHILD FOUND brother owned, and was about leading her i out when the razor dropped from her hancls. The wounded man had been bleeding UNDER A PIGPEN.-At an early hour yester-
like a stuck pig all the day morning, the dead body of a child w11s time, ancl was still shedding bood at a dread- found secreted under a pigpen in the alley fnl rate, when he lecl the girl out of the house, between Fulton and Franklin streets, near 1 but he stuck to his prize, !eel her up Fifth street to Main and almost to her home, when Seventh. Information of the fact was at 
he left her to have ouce communicated to Acting Coroner 

HIS WOUNDS .\TTENDED TO. Thomas }fartin, Esq., who to.>k charge of 
He went to George Walker's, in Rag Alley, the body, summoned a j ury, and held an inand finding he could do nothing for him, pro- quest. Dr. Kellogg was called to conductBETTER HERLED. cmed his assistance to take him to a doctor. the examination .  The substance of his tee-Yesterday being emancipation day, and, The two started for Dr. Winslow's, but were 

as it was to be, but wasn't, the day slow in getting there, as Harrison fainted timouy wa, that no po,tion of either lung
twice while on the way, and just as he gave any evidence of the presence of air in the couple were to be married on, rnached the  drug store fell again, thoroughly • • d h Harrison-we submit his tale e.·l1a, ·1sted f1·0111 tl1e . �ts tissue, an ,t e strong probability iii that now, · ' the child was not born alive. No clue to says he sent for his girl, "put up" LOSS 01<' BLOOD. for her, told her to hire a horse and b11g2:v A "bl I k the identity of the parent or parents of the �.,. s soon as poss1 e 1e was ta en to " ld and go to the picnic and enjoy herself. She the Loose, where Drs. Frnnk Wyman chi has as yet been discovered.

did go, and some suspicious ttansactions and and W. G. Hillis attended to his wounds, The following is the verdict of the jury : .
cutting around with other young men 011 the which proved not to he very severe as he was STATB eF low A, LBB CouNTY.walking around oli. the street this morning. An inquisition holden at Keokuk, in said part of his affianced were reported to Harri- :.\Iiss Brown must have county, on the 22d d,iy of February, 18i2, son in the evening. The barber boards at A DEVIL OF A TE�IPER, before Thoa. Martin, J. P., acting Coroner, the house of his aflianced's parents, on Main, if the statements of Harrison can be believed. upon the body of a male child found underbetween 0th and 10th sh·ccts, and when he He says that after he left the house and told a pig-pen on lot 5 in block 98, in the citywent home he her they were "off, ,, she procured the razor, of Keokuk, there lying dead, by the jurorsCHARGED HER wrrn INFIDELITY, pitched his clothes out of the house into the whose names are hereto subscribed. The
and told her that the match was off-as he corner of a shed, and literally cut his best said jurors upon their oaths do say that
says he has done many times before-and he pants into ribbons. they find on examination of the· above 
would have nothing more to do with her. He sayH he was only twitting the girl named child that it has never breathed and
Ile then went to the shop, where he stayed about leaving her, an<l intended when they is about ei�ht months-undeveloped. No
until nearly ten o'clock; when iu company reached home to tell her to c1re:-s her:;elf and markil of vwlence are found. 
with a couple of friends, he went to Connor's, he would take her t,) the dance which was be- Ar.. Trr.GlllliN. · 
and took a drink. On coming out of the . ing he!t1 by the colored population last J 

JAMES ROGERS. 
saloon, Sarah Brown was observed standing I night. She is left handed and struck j u:;t a� Attest : 1N?, S. McCoY. on the walk and Harrison approaching her, wickedly a; all left hande<l people do. THos. MARTIN, J. P., actmg Coroner. 



• 

F==============����1i'iinffifli1cctting an ugly wound and partially of the last session, and stood the second 

THE GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING SEPT. 24, 1876.: 

DESPERATELY DEJECTED. 

ATTEllIPT.ED SUICIDE OF DR, JOHN 
MULLER. 

In Which Ile l\Iade Use of a Razor, a Dis
seclin,; linifo and a I-faLch.et---l{c-

1nori,e of Conscience and Disap
J>Ointu1ent tho Cause. 

The public was stM·tlccl yesterday 
morning by the news of one of the fnost 
shocking attempts [\t suicide on record, 
the particulars of which are given below. 

A week ago yesterday a gentleman 
named 

DR. JOHN MULLER 
went to boM·d with the family of Dr. 
Steinberger who livesoverJames 1;,hiclds' 
grocery on Main street between Eighth 
and Ninth streets. For scvcrnl days past. 
he had not been well and in addition to 
his physical indisposition seemed to be in 
a depresscu state of mind. He was en
tirely rational so far as was observed [Ind 
gave no intimation whatever of his pur
pose of taking his own life. Friday af
ternoon he took a long walk [Incl came 
back very tired but could be induced to 
eat nothing for supper, simply drinking a 
cup of milk. Soon after supper he went 
to becl in a room o;;_ the third floor. 
About 6 o'clock yester<iay morning, Mrs. 
Steinberger on going up stairs heard 
something drop to the floor in Muller's 
room, but paid no attention to it. Short
ly a.ftcrwards Dr. Steinbera,-er started up 
to Muller' s room to awaken him. When 
he was about half:way up the stairs, Mul
ler called out to him, "Don't be scared, 
I have been 

'l'RYING ·ro KILL MYSELl<'." 
Entering the room [\ horrible spectacle 

presented itself. Muller was lying on the 
bed stm·k n[tlrncl [Ind covered t1ll over 
with blood. The bed clothing ancl floor 
for a tlist[tnce of several feet were also 
bespattered. Beside him on t,hc bell 
were a razor and a dissecting knife, and 
on the floor a hatchet, all of which were 

COVERED WI'l'H BLOOD. 
All told of the desperate struggle with 
life and death through which the man 
had passed. When Dr.Steinberger entered 
the room, Muller raised up in bed and 
rested on his elbow. In response to a 
question as to what he had been doing, 
he repeated that he was tired of life [Ind 
had been trying to kill himself. 

Dr. Collins W[IS summoned and, upon 
examination, found that :Muller had 
drawn the razor across his throat 

FROM EAR TO EAR, 
.. ----

severing the wind pipe. There were also in his class. He was also a graduate of 
two other gashes on the loft side of his a literary institution at Bloomington, 
throat, but not of a serious character. Illinois. He has a splendid education, 
The man had also drawn the razor four speaks Latin, French, German, and Eng
times across his left arm and once across lish [Ind h[\s been a very faithful student. 
his right wrist, for the purpose of sever- In fact it is thought that in pursuing his 
ing the arteries, but had not succeeded_ studies he has overtaxed his mind and 
In addition to all this he attempted to this with the disappointment in fiiiling 
make an incision in his breast with the to secure the practice he had expected, 
dissecting knife, but it struck a rib and induced him to attempt to take his own 
did no particular damage. Ile had also life. 
made use of the hatchet, but in what way Previous to going to Dr. Steinbcrgcr's, 
is not known. The wound in the throat he had been staying with Dr. Cleaver, 
is considered a dangerous one. who had been very kind to him, and h d 

When the GATE CI'l'Y reporter C[tl!ed tried to assist him in getting e�t'lblbhc l 

yesterday morning, Muller was lying on in the practice of his profe,,ion. ,Tu,t 
a bed in a back room, on the second floor. before leaving the Doctor's he rccciYe,l a 

Ile was conscious and rational, and did remittance from his brother in Germany, 

not hesitate to talk freely about the mat-, of which the monry llc had with him 

ter, but at the Doctor's request the re- was no <loubt a p,wt. Uc says he h,is 

porter did not interrogate him to any ex- Iricn<ls in St. Louis, hut docs not know in 

tent. Uc saiu that remorse of conscience what p[trt of the city. 

and disappointment were the motives At a btc hour last evcninc; Muller was 
wllich prompted him to commit the rash was improving, and it is thought will re-
act. cover. 

When Dr. Steinberger entered Muller's
==

========-==-========� 
room, the latter h11nded him his pocket-
book, first taking from it a letter. Dr. 
S. requested him to hand that over [\]so, 
which he did. It proved to be a letter 
which he had written before attempting
to take his life, giving his reasons for so
doing. The following is [\ copy of the
Jetter : 

KEOKUK, Iowa, Sept. 1876. 
Disappointments in every respect in ex

ecuting my work have so shattered my 
nervous system that 1 am irrecoverably 
sick. The money lent to me by my 
brother in Gcrnrnny I wish to give to those 
that h[\ve done kindness to me-such as 
Dr. Steinberger. l\ly books to be given 
to Br. Cle[tver in part, as he W[IS very 
good to me, some to Dr. Goodenough of 
the Riverside Home, where i spent [\ few 
clays-some other things to Mrs. Rendall 
who is needy. Please write to my broth
er the unhappy occurrence, stating that 
disappointment in a life of usefulness for 
which I now had m[tcle preparations hacl 
ruined my constitution [Ind Uw result. 

JNO. l\1ULLER. 

THE GATE CIT 

SATl:RDAY �OnXL'G. SEPT. 7, 

LOVE'S LUNACY, 

A Young Girl Attempts to Commit Suicide 
lly Taking Pounded Glass. 

Parties who arrived from Cll[\rleston, 
in this county, at a late houi· last even
ing, brought the news of [\ desperate and 
probably successful attempt on the part 
of a girl about sixteen ye:ws of age, 
whose name we were unable to learn, 
but who belongs to one of the leading 
families, to commit suicide. IL eem · 
that she touk a quantity of gla ··,pounded 
it up fine, put it in some artfole of 
of food aad ,wallowed it. This 
is supposed to have been dune about 10 
o'clock yesterday morning. When she 
began to suffer from the effect of the 

In the upper left hand corner of the deadly close she told what she had done_ 
letter is written in a tremulous hand, A doctor was called, antidotes were ad
"Shoulcl I not survive my illness," and ministered and the girl vomited up a por
on the back of the letter the following: tioa of the broken glass, but not all. 

"No one !mt myself knows the trials She continued to grow worse and at 6 
throuo-h wluch I had to o-o Bad I left 
last Spring [tncl go�c Weft,

. 
as I should I 

o'�loc_k a mess�ngcr_ was despatched t?

h[\VC clone, [Ill would have been right, t�1s c1tyformecl1cal me!. One of ourphys1-
lhough I sh[\11 not be [Ible to convince c11mslcft for Charleston between 10 and 11 
the reader of this, most likely. J\'ly frien<l o'clock, not knowing, however, whether 
Lewis Williams to receive my medical he ld fi d th · l cl d 1· 
books. 

wou n e gu- ea or a 1ve, as 

The P k t b l 1 t . 1 $lSl . 
I the parties reported her very bad when 

oc c oo, a so con mncc · m 
money cl 1. h . cl . f 

they left. The attempt at self-destruc-
an a s 1p s owmg a ep�s1t o 

11,100 1·11 the 1r k 1 S . B 1 A 
I tum, we understand, grew out of a love 

,i, '-eo u, avmgs [In,, u- . . . 
gust 7th, 1876. Dr. Muller is a German affair. The girl became mfatuated with

about thirty years of [\ge and unmarried. 
He h[ts been in Keokuk [\bout [\ year dur
ing which time he attended two courses 
of lectures at the College of Physicians 
ancl Surgeons. He grncluateu at the clo,c 

a young man whom her parents refused 
to allow her to marry. 



�================�11,wwrulio attempted to commit smc1de by 
TH E GATE t} IT y : l swallowing po�nded glass, is no better,

and that there 1s now no hope of her re-

ob fained ana n agner an e woman 
soon married, and the result is as above 
stated. While the steamer Dubuque was at the wharf yesterday morning a deck passenger awoke to find his pocket relieved of $25.00 in some way he knew not how. Suspicion rested on a colored man who left the boat at this point, and is supposed to be in this city or vicinity now. 
He has succeeded thus far in avoiding 
the officers of the town. The party robbed will m;:,urn his loss · and sleep 
with one eye open the balance of his jour
ney. 

SUNDAY . MORNING. SEPT. 8. '78 [ covery. ____________ ....,___ _____ · Recent developments go to show that THE ATTE:l(PTED SUICIDE, the refusal of her parents to permit a 
young man to visit her at her home was Later Intellicence from the Charleston not the real motive for the act, as was at'founc La,ly Who Took Broken Glas�. 

Th� physician who was called to 
Charleston Friday night, to attend a 
young lady who attemp'ted to commit 
suicide, by taking broken glass, returned 
yesterday at noon and from him we learn 
further particulars of the affair. 'fhc 
victim is a girl about seventeen or eigh
teen years of age, named Sarah Pruett, 
a member -0f a very respectable family. 
U seems that she had formed an 11.ttach-

The prosecutingwitness did not appear against Chas. Winters on the other side of the river, consequently he was dis-
charged. LEON. 

first reported. It seems that a young 
man namedJno.Watson, who has rer.ently 
returned from the Black Hills, where he 
went with John Stannus' expedition, bas 
been showing the girl some attention, 
and, she asserts, made improper propo
sals to her. She resisted his approaches, 
whereupon he accused hr.r of having 
been too intimate with a young man 11-�-�====-=====�=============�
named Jim Dugan, This the girl denies, 
and mys that ilUCh a report having been 
put in circulation weighed upon her mind 
so as to induce her to attempt to destroy 
herself. We understand that since the 

THE DAILY GATE OITY. 
ment for a young man whom her parents 
objected to and had forbidden him. to 
come to the house. During their ab-

JULY 27. 1886. -

EMBRACED DEATH. 
sence from home the young man had affair, Dugan has denied in the presence Miss Sadie Karr,_a_B_e_a-utiful Young Glrl, been calling upon her 11nu her sisters had of the girl that be ever had improper in- Commits Sulclde by Jumptni:; from thebeea taking her 1.o tlwlk about it. In a tercourse with her, or that he had ever 1 Bridge lnto the Jtllsslsslppl-Postponementfit of passionato folly she resolved to told any one tbat he had. The girl also ot Her Marrlal{e supposed to Have At-take her life and went about it in a very adheres firmly to her denial, and there is, fected Her Mlnd. uctermincd way. She first called upon we arc told no evidence of any truth in Miss Sadie Karr, a handsome younga physician and endeavored to procure the accusa{ion. girl seventeen years of age, committed some strychnine, but, failing in this, she If Miss Pruett should die from the .suicide Sunday evening by jumpingteok a quantity of glass, pounded it up effect of the dose, as she probably will, from the Keokuk and Hamilton . bridgeabout as fine as kernels of wheat and au inquest will no doubt be held, �hen into the Mississippi river. It 18 a peswallowed three teaspoonsful of it, one further facts concerning the matter will culiarly sad and deplorable case of self-in the morning, another about .10 o'clock be brought to light. destruction, which ought to have �n r,,nd the third at noon. She took nothing -------- � _ averted, and resulted from the deep m-to assist he1 in swallowing it except �=============:::::::::'.::::::'fatuation which the young lady bore to 
water. THE GATE C IT y: a young man whose father object:ed to 

The girl• displayed remarkable pluck their marriage. Sadie Karr 1s the 
and determination. When the physician �� --� daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Karr, SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 21, 1877. of Hamilton. Sunday morning shprtlywho was first called ii.:, :;:-ot out bis medi-

1 before 11 o'clock she left her home cines, preparatory to administering an emetic, she jumped out of bed, ran out RIDDEN ON A R&IL. after informing her parents that she 
intended to attend services at the Methinto the yard and hid behind the st11.blc, 

d · · b f h ld b The People of Denmark Furnish an Obnox- odist church. An hour or so !l.fter-l an 1t was some time e ore s e cou e k f h induced to take anything. She talks Ions PalrWlthFree Traasportatlon Out wards she came to Keoku or t �pul-
of Town--Steamboat Paasenger Robbed. pose of visiting !!er sister, Mrs. · about the matter very freely and is per Willis, residing at Sixth and Carroll fectly indifferent ns to her fate. When 

I streets, arriving there at 1 o'clock. Her asked why she didn't take somethiBg less 1 :pecial Corrgpon��nce.�h conduct and actions during the entire painful, she replied that she would if she FORT ADISON, ct. . .- en �he afternoon were perfectly rational,' could have obtained it. people of Denmark get tired of havmg h b t d indication of mental. . d' "d 1 . . h . s e e rave no certam m 1v1 ua s remam m t at quiet aberration, appeared to be in excellent

·, 

With the aid of emetics administe1·ed she has vomited up about a. teaspoonfull of the glass. When the physician left, yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, she was resting very eamfortably. It is impossi
ble to say 11.s yet, however, what the re
sult will be. 

to"'.'n, altho�gh the place ha� the repu- spirits and good health and dropped notatJon of bemg surrounded with an ex- remarks which could be construed intoceedingly moral atmosphere, they just an intimation that she intended to takeset them astride a rail, and after giving her lite. About half-past 7 o'clock Mr.them a voyage or two, invite them to and Mrs. Willis started with Sadie toseek a domicile elsewhere. This is the accompany her as far as the bridge on way they served Mr. and Mrs. Wagner her way home. She chatted pleasantly last Monday. They were a newly mar- and betrayed no unusual emotion. 
THE GATE C IT Y : 1 ried couple, Mrs. Wagner having obtain- A LEAP TO DEATH. ed a divorce from her former husband at Sadie was accompanied by Mr. and TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 10. '78. the last term of Judge Drayer's Court in Mrs. Willis to the draw when she badethis city, and as soon as possible there- them good evenin..,rr and started over theafter married Wagner. Wagner had been CAN NOT RECOVER, a boarder in the family of Mr. and :Mrs. bridge. When she reached a point near 

Robinson and had virtually stolen the the middle of the span adjoining the The case of Sarah Pruett, of Charleston, woman from her former husband. Soon draw on the east side she stopped, ad-Pronounced a Hopeless one. after Wagner entered the family circle vanced to the railing in a hesitating From parties who were in the city I 
the 1
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gan
ll tod treath_herf husbatnhd' manner as if in deep refl.ectioa or medi-coo y an na y rove 1m rom e 1 d h l from the vicinity of Charleston, yester• Jhouse and allowed Wagner to take his tat�on. Sho cal_mly P �ce t e pa?:8° day, we learn that Sarah Pruett, the girl place. The divorce was then sued for, I which she earned, agamst the railina; 
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and then climtied over it. At th•s en his daughter to Mr. Denton. The 
ical juncture Tony Whetsone, who was bridal trosseau had· been pre-

THE DAILY GATFan acquaintaace and on his way pared and all the other -
to his home at Hamilton, was arranirements peculiar to ___.___.... ____ ..,..,. __ �-----
within t'IVenty feet of S'ld:c, and such an occasion had been JULY 23. 1886. 

observing her peculiar �onduct spo�e perfected. Danton's father o bjected REMAINS RECOVERED. 
to her and .dvanced rapidly. She �1d and the result was an indefinite post-
no� reply and before he re�ched t�e ponement of the marriage. The pros- Dead Body of the Unfortunate Sadie Karr
pomt where she was s�andmg Sadrn pective groom was sent to Kentucky in Found ln the River Last Evenlng-Cendl
threw up her hands and Jumped '!Jack- January, returning about the middle of tlonof the Corpse, 
wards. Contact of the body with the March, while the girl, whose love for After two days of painful distress 
liver produced a slight noise but no cry he young D\!ln knew no bounds griev- and anxiety of friends and relatives the 
of distress or appeal for aid came from ft t;11e·,1o '. D • river has yielded up its dead and the re
the fair younir suicide. Enveloped by Her parents attempted to console her, mains of Sadie Karr, the beautiful and
the dark waterd she was soon sleeping and by and by she became more com ' unfortunate Hamilton girl who commit.
the sleep. of death, for which she posed, the light came back to her eye ted suicide Sunday evening by jumping 
yearned as a surcease from trouble. As and the smile to her cheak, Upon Den- from the bridge, have been recovered. 
well as could be observed by Whet- ton's return he resumed his attentions The body was discovered floating about 
stone the lady did not rise a �eco�d time but did ntt call so frequently as before an ?undred yards from the shore, op
and whE>�e she eu�ered �he -�1ver 1s n?w his departure. At the meeting Friday pos1te _the Rock Island_ round house, at 
about seven leet deep. Wlietsto'b:e cried evening no estrangement, as far as 5:15 o :clock last evemng, by Sam Mc
lustily for help, which many mistook known, took place between the lovers, Quade and John McCa.ffrey, who had 
for calls for aid from Sadie herself, and at least Sadie mado no such revelation been engaged in the search for the re
then ran to the draw, where the police to any one, but in view of her success- mains during the entire day. When 
station was advised by telephone. Men ful attempt at salt-destruction with no 

discovered the body was floating slewly 
went to work immediately to drag the apparent reasonable motive it has down stream with the face upturned. 
river ani continued all day yesterday been suµ-gested that possibly Den- It was towed to Rand's lumber yard 
but without recovery of the remains. ton had annulled the engage- and landed, when Coroner Est.es and 
Owing to intense heat and condition of ment. Denton went to Canton, the police station were at once advised 
water the body will probably come to Mo., Sunday on business for his father by telephone, who responded immedi
the surface of the river in a day or two. and it is stated was advised by tele- ately in obedience to the summons. 

THE LOVE AFFAIR. graph yesterday of the death of his be- coroner's jury composed of Wm. Low-
Henry Denton, a young man about trothed. It has also been intimated ry, William Orr and John T. Per

twenty-one years of age, son of Mr. upou purely theoretical grounds that, kins was empannelled, the re
Denton, owner of the Catawba farm sit- the girl had been seduced and sought mains were viewed and the names of
uated three miles from Hamilton and a death in preference to dishoaor. There witnesses taken, who were subpoenaed
wealthy stock-breeder, has been paying is no evidence for this suspicion and in to be present at the inquest, to be held
attention to Sadie for several years past. all probability it is a gross error, but at half.past 7 o'clock this evening in the 
She was deeply infatuated with her lov- in cases of self-destruction of this char- superior court ro01µ. Wheq the body 
er and if Danton's protestatioas of re- acter that is an assumption liable to 

arrived at Perkins' undertaking estab
gard were sincere he was deeply ena- prevail. Sadie lovad deeply and well. lishment a gaping crowd of idlers col
mored of Sadie. Aft.er having called A Keokuk clerk employed in LeBron's lected speedily, who almost forced their 
upon Sadie for a number of weeks her jewelry store has called upon her sev- way into the room for the purpose of 
parents observed that Denton never eral times, but has not been received obtaining a view of the dead girl. Their 
called in the day time but always at with favor. To her father Sadie curiosity was not satisfied for the doors 
night. As a prudent father would Mr. said if she could not marry were locked and the remains placed in 
Karr inquired of his daughter why it Henry that she would marry the preserving casket and covered with 
was that Denton invariably called at no one and she kept her word. E. P. ice. There is much discoloration about 
night and subsequently invitedDenton's Denton, father of Henry, asserts that in the face, the limbs are badly swollen 
attention to the matter. Friday night, his opinion that there was no criminal and the body is far from being in a sat
July 16, he took the girl riding, intimacy between Sadie and his son, isfactory state" of preservation. The 
returning about 11 o'clock, when the but for private reasons the family were limbs had e.plarged so from the effect of, 
couple had a conference with Mr. and opposed to tho marriage. There have the water that the shoes had broken and 
Mrs. Karr. Denton represented that been aspersions cast upon the good the dress on the arm near the shoulders. 
his father objected to his keeping name and character of Sadie Karr but Her clothing was intact with the excep
company with Sadie but avowed that those who knew her best believe they tion of the white straw hat, which prob
his attentions were honorable in every are gross calumnies and attacks with- ably became loosened and floated away. 
respect 1tnd that it was his determina- out justification. Postponement of the It was not an inviting spectacle, the 
tion to eventually marry the girl, which wedding and the possible thought that dripping garments clinging like cere
his father would not permit at this Denton would never fulfill his promises �ents to an unnatural appearing and 
time. He stated that he was so situat- is thought to have nreved upon the discolored body, all that remained of 
ed th'l,t he could not fulfill the mar- girl's mind until she �be;ame mentally I what but a few days before was a 
riage engagement but that in a few irresponsible. Search for the remains lovely and beautiful girl in the 
years he would be in a position has proven unsuccessful and the author- springtime of life. There has 
financially and etherwise to make her ities of the lower river towns have been been no event recently which 
his wife and that in darkness or day- notified to watch fcrr the appearance of has occasioned so many expressions of 
light he would always be proud of her the body. regret, which were heard fro m all who 

as such. Sadie was a young girl of rare per- read the published accounts of the girl's
THE WEDDING POSTPONED. sonal charms and an excellent conver- suicide. The remains will be removed 

A day last winter, according to the sationalist. She was a beautifttl bru- to Oakwood this morning and buried in 
statement of Mr. Karr to a GATE CITY nette and had a voluptuous form. the cemetery at that place. A reward 
representative yesterday morning, I'----......:======== 

of $50 had been offered for the recovery 
was set as the time for the marri e of of the bod which snm WBB raised b 
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subscriptions of Hami ton business men 
and citizens. The suicide and death of Sa.die Karr under such pathetic cir
cumstancess conve,vs with it a. lesson
which might be heed�d not only by 
other girls but by young men and their
pa.rents. - - -· AJ.,LEGBD RAP.e:.-Yesterday moroing : FRIDAY_J AUG. 12, 1910. - A. 

J SADIE MUST LE 'VE 
an information was filed a1ainst two·

'j
f\ youn� men of this city, charging tb,m 

THE DAILY GATE CITY• 1 1 with raP.e. The prosecuting wit&ess is .lliD-
n� J{J 'fj. 1886. I THE OLD TOWN 1;

1
:0':!�::!i::t�:�:! !:��e�r:��;:� 

THE LAST· -SAD SCBNE: ••· j who returned Tuesday mornina; and resumed
__._ ____ her old quarters. Her story is le- the effect

l!'nneral oflladle1Karr-Result ot the Post- that on Tuesday night the two young men
mortem Examirultlon-Inqnest and the Woman for Whom Lucas Avenue in question went to her room in disguise.
Verdict. Was Named, Given Hundredth One of them represented himself to be a po-
A grassy mound iu Oakwood cemetery Chance to Hike !iceman, and conducted her partner away.

COTel'B the remains of Sadie Karr. Tbe The other one remained and outr1Aged her faneral aervices were performed in the Out. peraon. - Presently the fl.rat one returnedPnabyt,erian church and a large crowd and committed the same offense. � friends witnessed the final- ---- The charge of committing a rape upondim al aepal'111'e. At 1 o'clock the re-
LOCKED the person of a cemmon proatitute wouldmains were transferred from Perkins' HERSELF UP 

establishment to Hamilton. There s eem on the face of it preposterou,, butth<>se who have reod the woman's were a. large number of people at theundertaker's to view the boJy, which statement say that she tells a very plausible
was clothed in 8 spotless white shroud Superior Court Opened Again Today story, and that they beheve her to be stating
and reposed in a handsome casket. A After Day's Vacation and Few the truth• It is of course as much an offense
number of fragrant and beautiful flow- Drunks Make up the in the eye■ of the law to commit an outrage
ers, t,ypical of the purity of the dead BIii. I of that sort upon a fallen woman as upon
girl, were dlstributed about the casket. a virtuous one, and if found guilty the 
Owing to the discoloration of the face it I young men will no doubt be properly pun-not exposed to view. ished, but as there ie room tor doub� a■ toAt the urgent requeRt of the deceased Sadie Lucas, one of Keokuk's noto- the truth of the charges, we refrain fromgirl's parents a post-mortem examina- rious women of the shady district, giving the names of the parties until tbe e1'tion was conducted by Dr. J.C. Hughes must sell her furniture and leave the idence shall have been submitted and a deand Dr. Bertram, the result of which city aboard the Rock Island train for cision rendered. has established the girl's purity of char-j Mystic, Iowa, when it starts next The preliminary examination will takeacter beyond question. The official I Tuesday afternoon. Yesterday morn-• -- --- - --,----,.-..,..-,-- 1 place before the Recorder this morning at 9statement to this ·effect was signed by · ing Officers Wilson and Fuqua went th o'clock.the physicians and presented at the in- to e boat house district near the
quest. This sets at rest the cruel ru- old K. Line shops at the foot of A. 
more which have been circulated and is Slreet, armed with a warrant for Sad•
a relief to both Ji>arents and friends. !e's arreSt, When they arrived at the. . . boathouse where she i,, making herAt the �nquest held Iast evemng m abode, they found th� door locked but the superior court room there were only the police were favorabl impressedthree witnesses examined. Tony Whet- with the idea that she wa� inside andne testi�ed he saw the girl jump proceeded ta let their billies play onthe bridge and judging from her the door. When the woman refu� ds and conduct it was intentional to let the officers In they sent the owneliberate attempt at suicide. In er of the boat house after a key and 

..... ,.Deets his testimony did not when he returned with It the door was
differ frc,m the statements entered and the single occupant of

blished. Sam McQuade the place arrested. 
11111..,.._�trrey testified to the re- On the sixth of May, Sadie Lucas 

'°'1 from the river b was arres�ed for vagrancy but when
t.• y t tt d' y she promised to leave the city wasvamtms ances a e� _mg 

I 
turned loose and It was thoug'ht thatWM oomposed of Wilbam ! she had gone. Recently however it OlT and John T. Per- was discovered that she stfll madea Twdict finding that Keokuk her stamping grounds and shett-1 suicide by was locked up. The woman has hadriver. quite a oareer with the police having

-:i:o:mm21t::=====.:----I made a deal with the police the eig' thOf last September to leave town for various charges but never did, OnceF,he escaped through a trap door from the officers w,_o had gone to get herat Fl{th and Palean. 

TB& RAP& C.u&.-The defendants in the
rape case which was commenced before the
Recorder Wednetday evening, teok a chan1e
Of venue to Squire Landea' Court :,esterday 
morning . The trial cccupied a lara;e part
of the day. The testimony Clf the prosecut
ing witnfas failed to support the statements
which she made to the C\fficera when the in-
formation was fl.led: Ida Lavake, the part
ner of Minnie, was eumined, but her testi
mony refuted rather than confirmed the
ch-rg.; of rape. There was such en en 
tire absence of eTidence implicating tile par
tiea in the offense chuged, that the prOEe•
cuting attorney moTed that the cl88 be dis• 
missed and the defend11.nts dis::harged,
which wu done.

•
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crime, one Jis 1s oo common in sue life, wlien s e needs tlie love, sympat iy I cases, but not the lea revolting to every and strong arm of the man she loves toKEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQi, honorable man, or less. destructive to support her-you coldly turned away and1-(t= 1 woman's hopes and happmcss. married another. At least, these are the =============B=E=Rl=i ��,=\=�, I cannot but feel that he who designed- facts as they appear in evidence, and KEOKUK, THURSDAY, SEPTEM 21· ly and by false inducements, and sednc- which I must assume to be true, and for Sentencetl Cor Sednction. ' tive arts wins the love of a young, confi- which yon stand responsible. ding and virtuous woman, to betray her Your punishment, it is true, cannot re-ON yesterday Hon. T. W. Newman, confidence, rob her of her virtue and for- store her lost honor, but it may tend to Judge of the District Court, pronounced sake her in her shame and sorrow, and' prevent like wrongs, and afford some ad-
I sentence against E. B. Washburn, found then seek to add to her degradation by ditioned protection to the young and con-guilty of seduction. The defendant being falsely accusing her of such beastly con- fiding daughters of our State, against the duct as would bring the blush of shame wiles and insidious advances of men who, presented before the bar of the Court, even to the cheek of a h�rlot, justly de- for a'moment of pleasure, "11'.0uld blot outJudge Newman said· serves tho punishment which the law in- the hopes and happiness of a woman forIn this case you have been indicted by flicts as well as the reproach of mankind. ever. the Grand Jury of this county for the Honor and humanity, to say nothing of Your case has been patiently and thorcrime of seduction, and to this charge gratitude and love, should have, in her oughly investigated, and in your defense you have entered your plea of not guilty. misfortune and shame, excited your com- you have been aided by attorneys of the You have had a fair trial by a jury of your passion,. secured your aid and p�otection, ·best talent and eloquence of the bar, whocountrymen and by their solemn verdict and slnelded, as far as poss1b!e, her have exhausted their best efforts to sethey have found you guilty as charged in name �nd fame f�om disgrace. cure your acquittal, but in vain. Andthe indictment. You now appear before the B�t all t�1s you have demed �er and her now it becomes my last dnty to you �oCourt for judgment, but before pronounc-. ch�ld_, which was bad enough mdeed. But pronounce judgment, which I am �1sing the same you have the right to show this 1s not an-; you have sought t<;> add to posed to mitigate, from tho considerat10n cause why the judgment of the Com-t her shame, as well as your own dishonor, that since vour conviction, at the suggesshould not be pronounced against 301, by slande:ing and traduci!lg her fair fam�, tion of tlie court, you have expressed and I now also afford you an opportunity and by �his means pr�ssmg on her. fair your willingness to divide equally all your , to present any mitigating circumstances and delicate bro"'. th_e iron crown of mfa- property with the girl you ha"Ve wronged that may tend to favorably influence tLe my forever. This 1s cruelly wrong and and so far and to this extent you ha,edi cretion which the law has so largely.in basely unjust and tends very strdngly to showed at least a disposition to makethis class of cases reposed in the Court. aggravate your offense. such ntonement as is yet in your pow"1"Here defendant denied his guilt and af- This unfortunate woman, in her sorrow and by the further considerauon tbu be firmed his innocence.) abandoned by you, in the eloquence of costs of this case taxable to you amo Your showing is not such as the law re- · her woe seeks that protection Which the to some $500, and that yon are lta le ingards as sufficient to stay the judgment, law affords the injured and oppressed, and civil snit now pending for inl damagE •nor is your denial of guilt in harmony in order to avenge her wrongs and secure The judgment of the Canrt i-, ha y<>n lwith the facts as found by the jury, but your just punishment she has related the confined in the county jail for sixty day.directly in conflict with the testimony sad story of her shame. This story the and pay a fine of 100 and costs and standand facts as established by the verdict. jury fully believed beyond any reasonable committeil till paid. Before the jury could have found you doubt, and by their 'Verdict brands you as -----�· guilty, they must have found ever;y a seducer-a slave to passion-a traitor 1.;__---------------4material allegation in the indictment to love and a robber of woman's virtue. THE GATE against yon beyond any reasonable doubt, You could not have wronged her more. for such is the law and was the instruc- ·.ro have killed her in her purity and intion of the court; therefore, the jury must nocence would have been merciful com- Ihave found from the evidence that the pnred to this. prosecuting witness, Mary D. Hender11hott A woman's virtue is her pride and glo- 1

i) FRIDAY MORNING, JULY "29· 
A HORRIBLE CRIME, was an "unmarried woman of previously ry. Shorn of this, and she becomes a rechaste chai;acter," which in law means proach to herself and society; 1md, thoughthat she was chaste in mind as well as in beautiful in hei;: rnin, the pure and good : person. They also found that you by se- shrink from her touch as from pollution, . A Girl Drops Her Illeititimate Ohild into aductive arts, deception and.false promi- nnd the frown of t_he wo1:ld darkeJ_JS her' Privy Vault.ses, seduced and debauched her-for with- ,;,,athway through life, until at last, m her out such finding against you there could disgrace and soi-row, she looks longingly ; not have been a conviction. From this, to the grave to cover her shame and end Marall"l Hardin Notified and tlu, InfantI it is clear that the testimony you intro- her misery. Taaen out Alive, bot tt WUI Prob-. duced as to her former unchaste conduct This offense was not a crime at com-1 wHh your brother and brother-in-law, the mon law, but is made so by our 11tatute, ably Die-The Parttculara. jnry did not believe, and totally rejected; and is to he regarded as an evidence of and this puts you in the unfortunate atti- an advanced civilization and a higher One of the most horriele aod sickeningtude of seducing a loving and confiding state of public and private morals. It crimes ever perpetrated within the con•girl of about eighteen, whose misfortu;ne seems wise and just that if he who steals fines of Keokuk was committed lastwas to have loved you too well; and when our property, assaults our person or . h b . 1 d M tthews whoit became apparent tha.t her shame coul d takes our life, should be punished for the mg t Y a gir name a . ' . not be longer concealed, you abandoned good and protection of society, so should has been in tae employ of James Hill,her to bear alone the scorn of the .worid, he who wins a woman's love and confi- · (who resides near the corner of Secondas well as her own suffering and sorrow, dence to rob her of her virtue and blirnt [ and Timea. streets,) for the past three orand when she complains of your ingrati- her hopes forever. four months. tude and crime, you have sought by false It may seem to yon, hard to be con- . . witnesses to c_rush and destroy the- bare victed and disgraced, but think of the A.s Mr. Hill was return�ng to t�e houseremnant of hope and virtue which survive shame and disgrace of your victim and about 8 o'clock last evenrng, havrng been the wreck you had already made, in order her child, who live to know that you, who out to perform the evening chores, hethat you might escape the just conse- should �ave been their protector be- heard a cry that sounded very humanquences of your unguarded passion and came their f_oe and p�rsecutor. rk He alled bis wife·s attention to it, base deception. Her case 1s bard, mdeed. For three I e. � , dIn other words you won her confidence long years sh� loved you with a woman's and she said twaE a cat, b�t a aecon and love, to rob her of her virtue, and devotion, 1md to prove her love she sacri- wail, emanating from the privy, caused then .,IOU abandoned her in her shame and ficed her virtue; ancl when she was as- botb Mr. Hill and his wife to souglit to destroy her character and all sured of her unhappy condition, she re- CHILL WITH HORROR, her hopes in life by introducing false minded you of your promises and her for there was now no doubt in theirwitnesses to prove her a prostitute. love, iinrl when appronching maternity Th. · h t · f · t · t f foresl1 ° ,lowed hnr sorrows and sufferings, minds that a human being was iu the 1s m s �: 1s a am pie ure � yot�r . u , -a time, aboye all others, in a woman·s Tault. Mr. Hill summoned the 



neighbors and at once notified Marehaf early last winter. That Ile was single al 
Hardin, who, in company with Dr .  Wy- the time but ie now married. Several 
man, proceeded to the spot, the privy weeks ago she went to a physician in 
was torn down, a ladder called intorequi- Keokuk to be treated for dropsy. The 
sition, and a mediaal J{entleman at once informed her 

HEALTHY )(ALE cmLD, that she W&!I pregnant, but this she 
still screaming lustily, drawn forth. stoutly denied for a time, finally how
The fiendish mother had protested her ever, ackoowleging that such might be 
innoceace all along, even goin� so far as the ca11e. The mother and child will both 
to assist in the work of rescuing the liTe. They are now at the home of her 
infant. When the child had been properly parents. Her family feel keenly the 
cared for attention was naturally direct- disgrace their daughter has 
ed to the girl Matthews, w"l!o was pale ·brought upon herself aod 
and scarcel_y able to tttand, and Dr. Wy- her mother is utterly prostrated with 

an at once pronounced her grief and shame. The father of tke girl 
THE MOTHER OF THE CHILD. ■tates that she has alwaJB been consid-

The doctor was correct in his j udg- ered a moral and sensible girl. She is 
ment, for in a very few minutes the girl U years of age and has never before, to 
gave way aad had to be carried to her hia knowledge, strayed from the paths 
bed, where she oow lies in a very critical of rectitude. He is undecided as vet whllt 
condition. The detllils of her crime she courae to pursue, but is anxious to bring 
gan. but they are too disgusting and the guilty party to justice. 

orrible to place before the p11blic. She 
refo.eed to divulge the name of the father 

TH E Q AT _E CI T
1 

)':
\
: of the child. The heartless young woman 

1 ,:':')-who made this dastardly attempt at in- _, 
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 18. faoticide is about twenty years of age. 

Her father is a hard-working man and 1s !
employed in W. S. Ivins' livery stable. 

i 
DUE TO DRINK. 

She has always been regarded as a good 
serv11nt girl and her employer 1'1ever for 
a moment suspected the condition she 
wae 10. She attended to the work, yes• 
terday, preparing dinner and sup-
per, and when Mr. Hill went 
ont to the barn last evening 
she was in the house "clearing away" 
the supper dishes. This was after the 
commiseion of her honible crime. When 

: Frow Prospefitv and Plenty to Poverty and 

I

Want, 

John N. Redden Drink• Himself Into a 
rauper's Grave, Leavins a Wife and 

Five Children In De■tttute 
Clrcumsrancea. 

olden hnet1, when superstition prevailed, 
it might have been said that he was 
"beset by devil�," but· lo this en
lightened a�e such a statement will not 
answer. B11t to the sad story: 

Twenty or tweBty-five years ago John , 
N. R•dilen kept an underthklng shop in 
Keokuk. He prospered, was considered 
a good citizen, and bring a fine-looking, 
prepossessing, kind-hearted man, made 
many friends. Jobu bad been raised in 
Krokuk, and was well-known here at that 
time. Ht married a Miss Fry whose 
parents resided near Belfast, by whom 
be sad five children, and who, with the 
children, survives him. Wh1>0 the war 
broke out Redden enlisted sod served 
bis country well, receiving honorablP 
scars that brou1Cbt to him thf' 
other day, a pension amountin,r 
to tt,800 and that pension brought 
him death. For several years past bf' 
had been addicted to tbe use of strong 
drink and not many months ago bad an
attark of delirium tremens. His devot• 
ed wife, though his cruelty while driok
ing ou!!"ht to have turned hn a1taiost 
him, remained faithful tbroug� "better 
andrworFe" and nursed bim from delirium 
to Ii fe. 'Twas after this that Redden rc
eeived bis pension moof'y. He paid a 
numbf'r of debts and then began driak• 
ing heavily again and on last Friday 
was told by his pbnhiiau tbat be 
must df'sist or die. Bia devoted 
wi.fe pleRd with him, but to no anil, 
and on Tuesday afternoon John N. Red
den died in a tenement houae, where 
himself and wife and one child had been 1. · " h t That "strong drink is raging" is a con-Mr. Hill gave the a arm, s�yrng: t a 

ceded fact, and that some men cannot or living In one room for some time past, is the cry of a human Qeing," the heart-
and 00 yesterday he filled a pauper's 1 h t · · d · th ch rather will not forsake the cup, even ess mot er a once JOIUe m e sear I 

h . th face is ,nave at the expense of the county. for the child, procuring a light and ac- thongh death stare t em 1

� �hat
,
mo-' Four of his children are In the country companying the neighbors to the scene, �.o unanswerable �gum?n .

th s doooed- and his widow and youngest child are feigning the deepest anxiety for the res- tives men_ may
d

_ a.v
i
e m_ 

t 
u 

the �J-:ws still in this city. The wife's devotion cue of the child and wondering who ly marclmg 1rect Y 10 o . 
Of d • 1 d wilful was smgular. After all the sorrow tb11 could have committed such a fiendi,,<!h eath, knowmg V an · . "H • f f · d riogina man had brought upon h�r she said, e ly, with the warom g o nen s ,, . deed. She is in a critical condition and 

Dr. Wyman says the infant cannet live. .11 b known used to be a good, k1r.d man, and when in their ears w1 rever e • . • . ' 
d others I Jie I want to be buried beside him." 

________________ __,18ome say 'tis to roRn sorrow, 
f ..,.. k k 1 . . f • &"me Redden bad been away rom .n.eo u tbat it is the cu mm at1on o JOY, .., . . T-HE GATE CITY:

, _____ _;_ ______ -'-'1',t�-,;,<4-l 
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 80. 

MAGGIE MATTHEWS 

• d . k f f rce of several hmes do.1nng the past few yeare, don't care, many
. 

�10 

h 
ro� 0 

wh"ile and his fall from prosoerity and plenty habit or beca11se 1t 1s t e ens.om, 
. h th 81 de to poverty, want and death, has been some take to the cup wit e ex pre -

. k. t"ll th d·e slow, steadv and sure. We did not start l termination of dnn �og I 
rt 

ey 
f t�� out to mak; a lecture, but to tell a plain 

I They care little fort e qu�/ Y . 
0 

h t unvarnished story of sorrow, suffering liquor they imbibe-quant_i Y 
d

is 
1. 

� a 
ai:d death. ,Toho Redden was intelligt1nt b tt t d t O t Kid 0, they are after and in due time e mum Th• Girl W o A •mP e O • • 

• ,mougb to know what he was doing, and Ber n1ec1t1mate ChUd, llakN a Oon- tremens takes them out of the world in a 
there is little doubt that his mind must re■slon. manner more horrible than all the tor

Maggie Matthews, the girl who at- tu res ever devised by an uncivilized, bar-
tempted to get rid of her 1lleeitimate barian race or tribe. The 11ubject of 
child, Thursday night, has made a state- this sketch was one of the class who 
ment reirarding tlle paternity of the drank ageiast the wishes and warnings 
child. of his wife and his friends and the 

She says that a man named Strain, a solemn words of warning of the physician 
relative by marriage, who lives weat of who attended him in his last illness: 
Ottumwa, is the father of her illegiti- , "You must. quit drinking, at once, or a 
mate offspring. That he dragged and ; borrihle dPath will soon overtake you.' 
seduced her while she was visiting there Why he drank so 'tie hard to tell, In ye 

have become diseased, or that he de
liberately and knowingly murdered him
self by a slow but sure process. 



, flying rumors. We ban! !:11ce received the d.-...1 ,  A. X. G age, desnves exposure ,  which

r HE GATE CITY. Courier of- Friday eveninr, wl.ieh containa  w i l l  not l\t al l d o  harm t o  h is  fami ly  nnd  its
the full particulars. The name'of Mrs. Bar· 

1 
c.'1n ne< : t i o n s ,  who s •a t 1d h igh i n  the  e £ l ima

ker's paramour is Otto Fraunberg, bot he i11 tun_ o f a l l  good peopk and for whose feel • 

familiarly known in Ottumwa as "Jack ,"  i •1,Q;s ,  rnd ly shocke l at the occurrence , none
The Courier se.ys : in th e  co�mun i ty c ,111 have n greater reEpect 

KEOB.lJK. IOWA :

SA'I URDAY MORNING, DEC. 1 1 ,  1869. 

TRAGEDY AT OTTUMWA. 

I A Man 8hooui an-Intruder and--1 In Turn Is A.uanlt�d
wli h a Kntfe.

d Mloodg Tra1i111ictjo,i. 

Simultaneously with the firing of Barker's pis- tfi,in the writer h im:re l f. We pre fe r, for up
tol, Jack plunged a large bowie knife into Bar- pare,;t reasons not to en ter in to · nil  the de• 
ker's bowels, fearfully ripping him up, s.nd lac- . b ' . , . . .  1 . 
erating hi s  intestines in a shocking lllanner. Bar- tad:l of t e c-ase, an ,, w l l  g i ve ,he fol l ow rn& 
ker ran down the Street-perhaps to find 11. doctor e x t ract from tqc Qu i ncy Whig , at which p lace 
-with h!s i�testines protrud_ing, and. which he G .,ge and b is • wom rn fi rst  nppeared afterwas holdJDg m his hands, until he arn ved at the . . 
residence of Mr. J. G. l\leek, \! hen l\Ir. L. Lively -leav i ng  here, nnd at wh ich  p lace a l l  traces cf
und Wm. H. Fetzer Ille\ him, and found him in a them were lo: . t .  The W!tig say$ :
fo.iniing condition, and carried him down to the • -
store of H. C. Griike, corner Second and Court 0 11 S u n d ay a w o ::rnn ani ,·ed  per s teamer
streets, where he was taken in and laid on tho 1 Eagle ,  from � eok u k ,  w h o  took up qu,.rters
floor totally exhausted. at  the Uuited St11.l e,1 Hote l .  reg is tering her 

Drs. Hinaey, Lewis and Stewart shortly nfter ;e l f as • · Mr, .  illary H e n ry ,  La Gros�e ,
arrived and sewed up his in testines, and the rent Wis. " O u  the  same page of t he  rrgister, a 
made by Jack's knife. Dr. Hinsey informed Mr. l i t L !e  furt b e r  clown ,  is rejli,tered t b e  na m e ofBarker that his wounde were necessary fatal, " A .  N .  G age ,  K eok u k . "  Not II saspicion wherenron Beman P. G raves, Justice of the _ e r>tered the m inds  of t h e  land lord or Berva n 1 s

Diversified repet ts were going the rounds Peace, took the•fonewing ante nwrt,m statement, 
which after being carefully read over was sworn tha t  11uy th ing  Wt1S w rong or  in  t h e  s l i gh test

:,esterday, in relation to a. tragedy which oc· to be correct by the victim: degree out ot• f.> l 11ce .  T i l e  c hambermaid ,  i t  
turred a t  OttnmwA on Thursday evening, " I  had been told that, in m y  absence East, Otto is true, n oted � v e ry m o rn i n g  t h a t  the  L e d  as 
wliioh, ii it has not already done 801 wi l l , . i n (Jack) Frannberg slept wilh my wife every night. s ig ned  to G age  was und i,tu rbed , and  on Su n, 

! could no� helieve _it, I _d i i  not want �o believe dt1y  u i gb t  sh;�was J?O�i t i v e  sbr saw Gage go 
all propability, result i n  the death of twe 1t .  The girl who lived with us told me 1f I would up  stn , rH ,  ns 1 t  to b is roo m ,  but  t o  h rr  nston-
men. From the va ried rumors which are w�teh I could see for myself. I char�ed_my wife i8 h rn c n t, Monday m orning w i t n es�ed the  bed 
aflca.t, it is impossible to arrive -at anything 

�!th what I had been t�ld. She demed it so pos• st i l l  u n touched  S li e  com m u u i cated the !..ct1t1vely that I partly believed her • . I do notknow t o one  of t h e  c, nirers  of the hou , · h  " - , 1 ,definite in relation to  the  matter, but the wb.at made me go to the  house to-night. I fel t  10 1 . , ,  . se � .o Sl'u e  , 

m • fact& in the case, as near as we could uneasy I thought I must go and see. , I went up ,
1 

• m ice  . , aad  o n  Moaday the  " cat was out of
to the house and looked in through a hole in the · the bag: - \J rs .  fl e n ry n l ld  M r . __ Gage wern 

rtain, are substantially as follows : window curtain. I eaw •Jack' huggiag an<l kin- I oceupy r n g  the sn rne  �oo m .  On i ur.d y be
A silversmith residing in that place, named ing my wife. I must have made some noise. couple bade 1111 <11fec:t101 1ate fare •t: 1 1 .  •" r 

Barker, has a wife wh o , he had reasons fo 'rhey stopped and looked around. There waa

I 

e 11 t i y ,  to each o t h e r . )[ r , . He
. 

ury b,n i •.'" ht:r 
somebody going by. I ste}Jped one side the win · tri,r n k s  checkc d :or Ci nc innat i ,  and G !! l&k 

beli evlnir, wa, on tenn■ of improper intiirac dow until all was quiet again . I he:i.rd a move ing  t h e {:hici>go train fer K e  ku,,; Ju;ction .
with the bar keeper of the Ballingal l House, toward the back door. I ran round, and he Un  Tu�sd11y artnnoon t!i ere arr i,erl st ii i & !! 
whose nam• is Jack. Rumor has i" t that tl • 

then went toward the fro�t door. I ran back. other narty who  J l'gister,1 • · Paa ! \Ya l e tt " -:r " They turned down tbs light. "J aok" opened r' k · k I - , I ·  1 , · • • ' 
intimacy has been in ex istence,)ecretly for the door and rushed o.t me. I saw him as I came \.eo u ' OW:l  ie maue 01 verr e.nqurnes

back from the back door tako something out of of  the officer,- of thP. house as to w n etner _snch
som e ti me. Barker resolved to ascertain to 

his pocket. As ho came rushing at me I O.red, and s � ch  a W ,)man . had_ stopped t b ere ; 1 f so,
1, certainty whether or not there we.re sub- and he stabbed me-all at the same inetant. I .v11s me acco 1rpan 1 ed : i f  so, hy w h o m .  Sn�
at&ntial grounds for the charge. think he waif almost on me. My physioians have p i <· ion po,nte <1 to t h e  nbo,·e pal ly ,  and t h e  

told me  that I cannot possibly live. I make this i n format ion g i v en  !\ bove was  i m parted t o  Mr. He u:iexpe<:tedly made h is appearance r,t statement in c�rtain pro!pcct cf  death, I h 1we \\'a l ! e i t ,  w ho t h en  d ec lared h imse l f  the lrns-
his home about 8 o'clock on the evening in no hopo of living. band of t h e  wohHrn ,  a nd  vrs terday started nn  
question and  found Jack alone wlth h i s  wife 11 o'clock P. M,, Dec. 0th, lSOO. the trai l  of the fai th less ·wi fe ,  sweari ng  th e 
l·n her bedroom. He 1·mmed1"ately drew a 

At�orney ,ym . _II. Fetzor al�o drew �p and Bar• .  d i rest vengeance on the "fou l  v i l i11i n  w h o  h e skor s1gncd h1a w1ll, bequeathing nil hlB property, , , .  · I · d 1 • 
re,olver and shot the in truder, the ball  tak- nft�r paying his debts, to hi, two brothers Ii,ing u �o .. en , : n  up, n HS o m es . ic  peace and hup-
• ,r • h "  a t  Chillioothe, Mo., except 1.00 fi:iTen t o  h i s  wife, 1 . p 1. ie,s :" . ,,. lnf euect m 1s abdomen and, passing Mary s. Barker. Mr . . Fred Arthur was named o.s 'I �e :::le'luel _: On last e,emog the ... oledo 
ercund, lodged in his left aide. Upon this his executor. -'• \1 a <Jush 1 ra 1 0  brought to Qu r ncy a wom:rn 
;Jack produced a knife aod assailed Barker, At the:request of Mr. Barker, the Rev. H. Bro11 J ePply ve i l ed . wbo  }:,ad in h er :;o ::e, ion th�

wu rent for, who administered to tho dying man i deu tical t r u nk s ,  check1,d t he  day l:efore formutilating hie person in a most frightful the consolations of religion. Subsequently he C inci n n a t i .  These and herself were soon on
manner and infl icting severe and ghastlr. waA removed up-stairs into t�e office of Holden board_ tbe Eagle ,  d esti ned for Canton. Tht: 
trouods on various portions of  his body. ' d; Bradley, where he now lies m the greatest 11.1- ,ame boat also cnrr ,�d n way Giige, who in

Reports ae to the final result of the blood:, 

on
t� A t M B k . 1 1 some m vsterious manner had been �1,iri ted HR,- a we go o press, r. ar er is y ng O k ·d t h . th  t t I d Th b affair conflict ve"" much, but it i• bel"i eved quite ens7, his symptoms being more favorable. . ac ' _nn ° "  _ e m':' e r  . 6 11.n • · . e u•

• ., � nand  1s by 1 h i ;  t une  r n  Cmcmnal l .  · 0 0 11 ld  
th&t both partiea are fatal ly wounded. We Ga!!e and the i nfu ri ated h usba nd rn ett, we 
11hall be able to give more of the particula

_
ra "'"'k·b !I. a1·1� di\ttt AFJt'tn. 

shal l doubtle ti �  be  cal l e d  u pon to wr i te  a sec -
in  relation to  the affair on to-morrow. \!I.; • �" \!];] 

ond ed i t ion  of t his article. " 

. ,., · · - ,.  Gage, farewel l ,  you have l e ft the  ci ty for 

rHE GATE CITY. KEOKUK. IOWA 

SUNDAY MORNING, D 
b} I

the city " a  good .  . l l:Jv_1:_.. __ 
Ta1-:  Ot::LTY Lonais FR0:11 K JJ:OKl'K .- The iJ. 

Q u i ncy Herald o f  yesterday gives i ts veroion 
KEOlllJK. IOWA s I

i Rc.t.ND.l.l ,-For several days a rumor  has 
SUN.DAY MORNING, DEC. 1 2, 180\l. been curren t  on  our streets concerni ng an 

' elopement from our ci1y of a certa in  grocer, 
OTT1JM.WA. TR.I.GEDY. whn has been doing business on the corner

,lddlUonal )!artlenlar,,i.
of Main and Seven! h s t ree t s ,  and a frai J 
c reat ure ,  wi fe of a lrnck-d ri v � r  l i v i ng i n  the 

I s�me vicinity. IIoping that  i t .  was I L  rumor---- I only th i s and nothing m ore-we refused t o
Our  report_ iu yesterday morning's paper ofj Lr ing t he  matter before the  pub l ic; , b u t  t h e

the Ottumwa tragdey 1!hich occurred Thurs�
1 

affair  h!\11 turned on t  t o  be true, and WA  
day evening, was a tolerably correct one, fee l ,  1 h at s i l ence on our part. would 
considering the fact that it was_made up from I be a nf'g r duly .  The infamous scoun-

of  the Gage e lopemen t  case,  and as i f  con
t.1i u s  P.evei·,d i te ,us  no t  heretofore pnb l i shtd 
we rPprod•1ce the  ar t i c le  here .  It says : 

A bont two week s or so ago a man  1,y the 
name uf 1' .. n l  Wal let. arr ived he re from Keo
k u k  in seHch o f' a w i fe who hat! , loped w i t h  
a man by  the  name of  A . H. Gage, t he  former 
a raft pi lot  un  the Upper M i i,sis� ipp1 and the 
lat ter  a mncba l i v i r.g on  M,, i n  s treet ,  Keo ·  
k n k ,  1 ,etw•· t l l  Se,•en th  aud  Eighth s treets ,  
near ly "Pl'osi t e  \\'al l� t ' s  residence .  At the 
rlt> �,ot we met t ll is m an Wal let, w ho told h i s  
,to , y  i n  fu l l ,  and  aft e r 1Vard s asked u s ,  i ,1 v i ew  
of t he fact thnt  h e  was  an x ious  to sec,ue these 
llu i l ty lolers ,  that  no  pub l icat i oP  shou l d  be 



ma. o o , ,  , at feas t  t o r  the  prestnt .  S fcce  l J  b "I k "I worn, and the action of tlie two men e•-1 h e  lettd ing i n cid e n t s  are now  nfloat. we w i l l  r o  au  Y a s  remar au e a  case a s  wa s  • · 1 ·  • ct • b '  cited suspicion on the pa.rt of the land-l( ivP. t he  trne stateme :ci t  for t h e  bendit of all ever up m a po ,c,: court was t rie Ill  L i s  l ady who  kept a v ·o· l t t b ll concerned c i t.y yes terd ay : , 1.,,1 an wa c over t  e 
Pau l  Wallet ,  of Keok n k ,  Main  s treet ,  be- girl and noted closely the act10n of the"' A _vounu man and woman wme  broug:h t men The prt tended doctor kept d ·ngtween �even th and  Eig l/·t h ,  had  n beaut i fu l  - " · opi 

and ad roit ,y ife , wh .�m hf.; adored ,  and spared before '.Squire Lynch on the charge of tbll girl wi th poisonous drugs unti l  the 
110 means i n  endea1·or int, lo make  h appy ; i n , lewdness .  They took a change of venue case became alarmiag, so much �o that
deed ,  h e  expressed to ns. t h ,it h e  had 1 1 0 idea Mrs . S. , Lhe landlady, on _ei.teriag theand the case was tned before 'Squ ire · l' f d h · l of her  infide l i ty ,  and a l l ,\ ,wed her  to s utfer  fo r g i r  s room oun t e young gu i n  what
none of the l uxnries , f l ife. Mr. A. H. G age  Wes tcott .  The evidence was o f  a foul she �upposed to be a dying condition.
hud a g rocery srore n early opposi t e t he  resi- and  revol ting aalure, and the least said The family physician w11s at once sum
deu ce of P11u l  Wal le t t ,  who ,  a l t hough he h ad of it t he better but t he history of the moned to the scene. When the afore
a w i fe and three  i n teres t ing ch i l d ren ,  i t  seems b ' b ' t  ' h l r 

. said doctor found that further assistance
was 11n accPpt.ed and promising lover of Mrs. c�se e� 1 1 8 s�c a 8 ra�ge comp watwn had been sent for he became very much
Wa l l e t t .  li,( w  l o ng  tb i d  l n v e  p la lon i<: hid l,e - of manta! rclutwm1 that 1 t dese1 ves men- excited and alanned and exclairaed , "Aly
co m e  love g u i l ty ,  l'nu !  d id  n u t  k uow ,  f?r he  tion .  

I 
God,  we are  ruined," and left. the house.

was i n  t he  early JJai:t o t: the �resen \ �on th  on ' · The a lfa,ir bc.,au i n this way : The T�e doctor s�on brought  the girl to con-�he U pper �l 1�s1rnpp1  p : l o � 1 n�  raf t s: as  he , . � . er • • sc10usness with the aid of proper reme•rnformed  us, ins tead o f 1-n loung his w i fe ohl man,  f�thei of the yo_un.,, m�n al- dies, and when snfliciently s trong, shet h rou11h th e  brea�ers tha t. su r round ed her .  rested, marned a second wife . His  son told him substantia.l ly what J have writ 
� e se n t  and I ece ivf:d l e tters from he r ;  su f had al so married, and his better hal f  ten . These fiends in h uman form hadle, ed her to  need for naught that mon<'v  . . . . o ccompli' shed the' d · . d Id b H h d b " ·  was tu a rather delicate s 1 tuat10D About , Q 

1r csnes an were ar-wou pu re, ase. e " een gon e up :St. . . • . ranging with two other men in Ottamwa_Paulwards  fur about one month .  and  r� t.urn·  this tune the old man became conv rnced to take their charge off their hands,  andm2 home n�e afternoo� found Ebe had si mply that h is second wife d id not suit h im, from reports they too, are implicated in� e 1�  Q 10<'1, and  hr_t h er"'.ard be came 1 0 11.nd so managed lo obtain a divorce .  the d iabolical act uf ruinin " a oth · -1 Jo,.ely and lov ing wife, only to find  t . 1 o n er ID 
If we ring the horns .  The son ,  probably sympathizing with nocen gir • 

I emB on the ."aturfay pre'" i0us to h i s  his  step - mother in her lonel iness , desert- --------
rriTal !he came to the Gn i r  .. i] States lio t p l ed his uwn wife, and' took the step-

CO NST I TUT I O N O tMOCRAT and reitistered a s  �Irs. Mary Henry. Short ly 
aft, r Mr. A . H .  Gage came and reg i tered mother to share bis joys and sorrows ,  I - I
h imse lf  and l ad7. By some arrangement  th e sending his lawful partner to the poor- l =  AU G UST 7 ,  1893.  _
t wo slept t hat mght in one bed, aud a leo on house . The old man now took fresh - · . . · · - - · -
8unday night ,  Gage pretend i ,w meanwh i l o  A DEAD BABY'S BODY.
she wa� h is wife. O n  Monday the guil ty heart and courted his Jivorccd wife's 
pai r depar ted ,  she for C inc i n nat i via ·t he  T. sister, who listened to bis suit and war- Found, in a Badly Decompoaed Condition,
W. & W. Ii. R . ,  and he for Ch i cago v ia  t h e  ricd h im. Having arranged m atters in Under the Floor of a House. 
C. B. & Q. R. Ii. The fact of man and  w i fe . . . An unusual find was made Sunday af-
thus  eeparatrng and clmngino" rou tes to se�k this h ighly satisfactory manner, the law b f th ' d  t 1 · . . � . . . noon y some o e res1 en s 1nng Ill
an Eastern rn ee r ing place s omewhat excited st�pped_ ID and �pooled the �apprness of the vicinity of Fourteenth and Highthe iutere,t of t he  hote l  men ,  ye t  bu t  l i t t l e  this lovmg family by arrestrng the son I streets who noticed a foul smell .  Thewas 1aid u n t i l Pau l Wnllet came, whose w i fe d h '  h f J ct the  woman prone! l o  be ,  and the  affair was . an I S  s teµ-wot er or ew ness. skeleton of a very young babe was found
as plai n as tbe 11080 on your  face ,  for I'au l  As there are no other known female buried beneath the floor of  the back
Wa, l e t ' s  w ife 1111d A .  il .  Gage had e loired- relatives there wil l  probably br. no more kitchen of the south end of the Brigh-
8he w i t h �:800 of Pnu l ' s  ha rd earn i n !!s a ! l d  marriages in the family. ton Row, a building on Fourteenth be-
Gage' s amoN:Jus love ,  and Gage leav i 11g 'a Ke- The case will be settled this mornin" . tween Concert and High streets, oc-okuk w ife :> r : d  th ree ch i l d ren ,  tak i 11 g  w lrnt '? cupied by colored people. Marshalfunds he cou ld  get hold of, and Mrs. Wallet' s i=============�::::::::::::: 11 gu i l t y  Jove.  1 Hardin was notified this morning of

This  wa.� t he i r  stock in trade 11s t h ey T ff E G A T E  C JT y : what had been discovered, and to a re-
8topped r,. t  the United "States Hotel h ere. �--�-. ...,..,,�� porter for the CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT
fhey had , however ,  with th is  s toc k ,  succeed- TUF.SDAY MORNING. I he said : "There was hardly anything left
ed in escap ing  the enraged Pau l Wal let t �---------------- of the body except tha skeleton. Itwhen we fell i n  with h i m ,  nnd w i t h  tears i n  ~ DRUGGED AND ItUlNED. had been wrapped in old clothes, puthis eyes told u s  h is  story ,  and showed us  a pile of money he expectNl to spend to once under the floor and the boards of the
more " r r• t  his d ear wife home again , "  and Bold and D11stardly Ontrase on a Young floor replaced, and appare ::i.tly had not
an ominous looking revo lver ns a set t l e r  for Lady of Ottumwa . been there a great while, as a strong odor
bis " den r  wife ' s " gui l t.y lover. We fe l t  A correspondent of the Creston Dem- from the decayed flesh still pervaded thea1udous fo r nl l three- more especial ly for . . place." the rope-d eserving Gage. Paul looked and oc1·at gives the followrng account of a 
acted t he  " determi 1u,d cuss " j ust before he dastardly outrage on a youug lady of The portion of the building where the
started on his- _w?,y after t_h e twai n ,  and  we  I Ottumwa : skeleton was found had been occupied
have bec,•1 1, 11� 1ous  ever 6rnce to sec wher" by Mrs. Mattie Cutright, colored, who
Gage' s funernl notice (if he was worth o r, e )  A young l�d.y whose parents are well so frequently figured in the police court
would bC' pub:ished . to do, anct hvmg near Ottumwa, was until she was l:: ounced out of the city

It was wrontly stated in the eveni 1:g paper . sent by �hem to Mt. Pleasant to attend several days ago, after serving a senthere tliat the pa i r  had returned to Keokuk the Semrnary at  that place . How long 
via Quin (•y. p·�ul  has retarned tbere quite she h&s been attending the school , I do ence for assaulting Charles Ford with a
recently , but G n1;.e trnd  Pau l ' s  wife were uot  not know, but on the 3d of December knife. 
found-not retirrned. They are probably last she boarded the night train west- It is stated that a girl oc
basking yet 'i n the gaslight of  their gu i l ty ward bound for home ; the motion of the cupied the same rooms with
loves Eastivard, and will un�il their mc.ney train made her sick and she vomited. At the Cutright woman for a time, and the
is al l  go:: e .  .J.. / t; � this time two men approached her, one general supposition is that the child was
�:::===��������:::=:::=:::l claimmg to be a doctor, and insisted the offspring of the young woman, whoupon her taking some medicinti that he • t • b r d h f K ·  hoka 
T H E  G A T E  C IT Y  • had prepared for her. She soon became I is e rnve came . ere _ro°: a . ' 

'.J ',)Cl\ • unconscious ,  and when she c.ame to her- , :M.o. Marshal Hardm will mvestigate
[� self again she was in Keokuk-from the case. 

SATURDAY MORN ING, OU . 23. there they drugged and de;:ioyed her to The physician to the board of health
Burlington ,  then to Des Moines,  then . was sent to the place by Mayor Moor

A C U R I OUS CASK back to Ottumwa, "'here they arrived a head this morning, complaint of a foul
few days ago on the night train , and sm elling nuisance havmg been made to
there, for�unate _rndeed for the girl , they the latter official. When Dr. Da,is got

The Strange iH a rl tal Ro,J11t101 1s or one made a shgh� mistake and put up at the there the body had been nailed up in a
Family Brio� 'l'l1em to Grief. �roog boar�rng _house. When they ar- box by an undertaker and was taken to- _ _ nved, the gtrl bemg very weak and ca.re-

•



' 
tlie cemetery and buried. So oady -dell ' T iito the death or the chi! of nme THE INQUEST. 
composed were the remains that it was Webster, which is now supposed to have The coroner'o j ury in the case met 
impossible to tell the sex or color of the been murdred a�out July 7 or 9 . . Her this afternoon shortly before 2 o'clock
child, though it was thought to have coming was consider.able of � surprise to and continued the investigation. Annie
been a negro baby. those who are acquarn ted with :Martha, Webster was the first witness examined. 
--�---========----JJ as they were of the opinion she would She testified substantially in  accordance 

not come  w ithout a legal process. She with her statement given above. She 
CONST ITUT I O N  n [MOCRAT is a pretty old soldier in the ways of the said she was attended during confine, - U [ I wicked and her acquaintances thought ment by Martha Cutright, who would
= AUGUST __§_,_ 1893. = that under the circumstances she would not allow her to have a doctor. She 

not come without causing delay and heard the baby cry when it was born ,  
trouble, but  nevertheleEB she is here and but  did not  see it, though Martha told 
locked up, and that too beyond the her it was a girl .  Martha took 
reach of the inquisitive. She has ta lk- it from the room and was gone about an 
ed though. She talked before she ! t,ft hour. When she cam e  back she said 
the city, and she talked again before the she had killed the child. When Martha 
coroner's j u ry this afternoon . was in jail, her mother, Belle Winfield. 

AN I NQU EST, 

Being Held Over the Remains of the 
_ Baby's Body Found ::\Ionday-Contin

ued For More "\Vitnesses. 

This forenoon at Coroner Ackley's 
·office an it:quest was held over the skel
eton of the child found under the floor
of a back kitchen in the Brightor. row,
the n ews of which was given to the pub
lic Monday throngh the CONSTITUTION·
DEMOCRAT, A number of witnesses
were examined after which the inquest
adjourned u ntil other witnesses can be
summoned. The j u ry is composed of the
following gentlemen : Johri Brown,
John Bland and Alex Smith. When
the rem1ins were discovered Mon
day they were turned over to an under
taker for bu rial, and i t  was understood
that the interment had taken piace, but
ll ater developments proved otherwise.
Sexton Jacobs received the box from A.
T. Wycoff, who is i n the em ploy of W.
J. Perkins, undertaker, intending to
bury them. I n  the evening Coroner
Ackley, Sheriff Kerr, Dr. G .  F. Jenkins
and the coroner's j ury went to the cem
etery for the purpose of exhu ming the
remaimi, out they had not been interred
and were found where the sexton had
placed them ,  and were brought back to
the city. Dr. Jenkins is of the opinio_n
that the skull is that of a fu lly matured
child. The invest,gation wil l  be con
ti nued.

I 

A WARRANT ISSUED 
To-day it was ascerta ined by the au

thorities, that Annie Webster, who is 
1 supposed to be the mother of the child, 

was at her home at Kahoka, Mo., and 
word was sent to the officials of that 
city to place her under arrest. A war
rant was issued from Justice Parrott's 
-court, and Sheriff Kerr will go to Ka
hoka to-night and expects to return
return with the woman as a prisoner.

Some of those who have been closely told the witness she had better go home. 
identified with the prosecution of this I went to the jail to see Martha before 1 
case were seen by · a reporter for l<lft. She told me to keep my mouth 
the Co;11sT1Tt:TION-DEMOCRAT this shut about the case . 
forenoon and they were pretty positive The inquest was still being continued 
they have a good case, and expect to at a late hour this afternoon, the Web• 
produce evidence sufficient to convict ster woman still beiog  on the stand. 
some one when the proper time comes. 'rhe evidence obtained at the former 
It is claimed they have evidence that sessions of the jury has been given out. 
the child was alive when it was born It shows that the neighbors kne w the 
and that it was afterwards murdered, Webster girl's condition before b er child 
being choked to death by a string with was born, and remarked the change 
a slip-knot in i t  wh ich was placed around afterward. One witness testified that 
the little one's neck and then drawn slle heard Mattie Cutright offer to 
tight. This string, with the slip-knot • ·make way with the child. .  bu the
sti l l  in it, ie in the possession of Coroner Webster woman claimed she was not 
Ackley. enciente. Dr. Jenkins testified that the 

At the first session of the inquest held cb ild's body would hardly have decayed 
Tuesday forenoon sufficient evidence 80 q'Jicldy uulees  l ime or flOmethu::;; of 
was produced to j usti fy the arrest of tho kind w_a_s_t_1s_e_d_. ___ _
Annie Webster and Martha Cut right !...-----'--------=-------: 
who are cousins and had l ived together 
iu the Brigh ton row. At Tuesday's ses
sion of the inquest Martha Cutright's 
mother testified that she Eaw the child 
after it  was dead. It was in a wash
boiler wi th a str ing fastened tightly 
around i t s  neck and the body was 
badly swol len .  Her daughter told 
her at the t ime that the Webster girl kill-
9d the child,  and afterwards told her tha\ 
the body had been buried under the 
floor ar.d showed her the place where it 
was secreted: 

A reporter for this paper i::ot onto 
the fact th.at the Webster girl bad made 

GOHSl ll UT I UH - DfMOCRAl . 
4J!GUST .. 1 1 ,  ... . 1893. = 

THE VERDICT. 
The Coroner's Jury Agrees in the 

Child Murder Case. 

The Babe Was Stran,:;-led With a Cord llDd 
the Flesh Taken From Its &nes by 

Some Method-:\Iattie Court• 
ri,:;-ht and _\.nnie Webster 

Held Uei,poneible. 

a statement, and upon investigation After the testimony given Thursday 
to-day it was verified .  She said the afternoon by Annie Webster in the case 
chi ld was alive when it was b.orn ; that of the death of her child, the coroner's 
she heard it cry but did not see_ i t ;  that jury heard other witnesses and did not 
Martha Cutright took it away and did not adjourn until a verdict was agreed on. I bring it back; that she lay on t4e floor The next witness called after the Webfl Q ll (\I, T'l" 'U "l" 1 1 1 l;\ - n Uf.1rt co A T  I for three days after the chi ld "'!ls born ;  ster woman was A. T. Wycoff, assistant 

U 11 i:l I I U ll U [ ili U ntt I that when e-he asked Martha Cutright to Undertaker Perkins. 
J._ AUG"Q.S.T 10,  1893. = where the child was she told her that Mr. Wycoff testified to  finding the re-

she had ki l ied it and kept it · in a 'wash mains substantially as has already been 
boiler for three days and that the body published. He identified the box in 
fel l  into piecee ; that Martha Cutright kill- which the skeleton had been placed for 

HORRIBLE. 
Annie Webster Says Her Bl!.be 
Was Killed by Martha Cutright. 

It Was Choked to Death Wit h  a String, 
Left in a Wa"h Boiler For Three 

Days and Then Concealed 

Under t he Floor. 

ed the child by putting a string around burial. Uncovered it sufficiently to see 
its neck and choking it to death; and that it was the bones of an infant. 
that after sbe was able to be up and Sexton Jacobs remembered that Wy
around Mrs. Cutright showed her where coff brought him a box. Put it under. 
the remains bad been buried. some brush. It stayed there until the 

It is also stated that the Webster girl sheriff and coroner came and got it in 
is the mother o� three children inclufl- the eveniEg. 
ing the one born in this city, though she Emma Woodson testified: I know Wednesday evening Sheriff Kerr ar- has never been married. 1'he oldest Cutright and Webster. Know Websterrived from Quincy with Martila Cut- child is four or five years of age. She visited Cutright and knew of her condiright, who is expected to figure promi- had been in Keokuk but a few days pre• tion. Never heard them talk of the ocnently in the investigation be i og  made ...IlQUB to the tiir of he last child_. __ -. ;c; . ;;urence. Was there before the child



was born and once afterwarus. l\fattie At the clooe of the testimony the jury and di not seem told me the child had been born and retired and after a short consultation what it meant for her, Her that Annie had killed it. She met me returned with the following verdict: attorney walked over and whispered to on the street and told me about it. Did "An inquest holden at Keokuk in Lee her, probably the extent of the jury's not say how she killed it. Mattie seem- county, Iowa, on the 10th day of August, verdict, for she at once gave way to her ed to be · awfully worried and scared 1893, before Isaac S. Ackley, coroner or feelings and at first sobbed and after-h d d said county, upon the body of an un-about what Annie a one. known infant there lying dead by the ward screamed until the court ordered \V. J. Perkins stated that he was jurors whose names are hereto subEcrib- her\emoval. Screaming and throwing ordered to remove the body of an infant ed, the said jurors upon their oaths do herself she was carried out of the courtby Marshall Hardin, and to bury it. say that said infant came to its death room. Her husband and two little Professor Marshall being sworn said: by violence by being strangled and its children were in the courtroom at the Dr. Jenkins gave me some bones to ex- flesh taken from its bones by the use of time, and at sight of their mother's coo-l h d · boiling water or conc'lntrated lye or amine. Either lime or ye a come 10 d 'd • 1 d d1't1·00, thev too cried and called .for her. lime or all; an sa1 v10 ence was use ., contact with the bones. They ;vere too by Mattie Courtright or Annie Webster I The father took them and followed clean b to have been made so by na- or both of them. tb.e woman with the bailiffs from tural decomposition. Being treated "JOHN w. BLAND, t'le room. When the mother and chil-with lye or lime the decomposition "ALEXANDER SCHMITT, d �en met in the hallwav all restraint was. h t t. "PETER V ANDENDOEL. ., would take place in a very 6 or ime. thrown off and their screams could be "Attest: I. S. ACKLEY, Coroner." The natural course would require at During the examination of Emma heard all through the building and out least six or eight weeks. The hair eeem- Woodson, who is a half sister of Mr!' into the.street. Notwithstanding thereed to be the only parts preserved and Courtright, she said the right name of' was but little sympathy expressea forthere is no question as to it being the her half-sister was Martha Courtright the mother in her crime, the pathetic hair of a colored child. and not Cutright. scer:e touched nearly all who saw it. Louis Yeager. city jailor, teiitified to The two women are still languishing The extreme penalty for the Cutright's the ·me Martha Cutright was lodged in jail where they have a splendid pro- woman's crime is eight years in the penin the city ail. July 1S and that she re-• spect of remaining until tbe grand jury itentiary. mained there until August i. meets. There is a probablity that one or Lena Baker, alias Stanton, convicted Mattie Courtright came in laughing both will waive preliminary examination. of larceny was sentenced this afternoon.when brought from the jail by the sher- Anyway they will not have a hearing i Her attorney interceded in her behalf iff but was soon in tears. The sub5tance this week. saying that she had been cast out by of her testimony was as follows: I know her parents for an error of her youth Annie Webster. Her home is at Way-•:-----------------:,and had since been the victim of cir-Jand, Mo. She lived with me two weeks eu· u (llllU'l ru' u - n (MQP!HT. cumstances. The court was not inclined and was in the city the two weeks while I 11\l I l t il U[ tJllM to look on it that way however and said I was in jail. Mother came to me while OUTO�Ji:�. _ 1 ?_ · J 898. that the woman's own acts and associa-I VI as in jail and said that Annie was 
l\,fANSLAUGHTER., 

tions were against her. He sentenced going to have a baby and would get me lU her to two years in the Anamosa peni-into trouble for she had had one the tentiary to perform such labor as rr.ight summer before and threw it into Fox That is the Orime Martha Cutright be given her there. The woman cried river. The next day Mrs. Dixon told Was Guilty Of. all during the proceedings and was !eel me that Annie had a baby. I did, not sobbing from the courtroom. tell the Woodford girl that Annie had a The Jury Returns a Verdict This After• Court adjourned until 10 o'clockMon-baby. I did not tell my mother any� noon-The Defendant Breaks Down day when the 'iVebster case is set forthing about it, honest to God. I did in Court M9:king a Pathetic trial. Scene-Lena Baker Gets Two Year11, not show the child to my mother. Did 
not have a physician to my knowledge. 
Bill Johnson was staying at our home. 
He and I had a fu.s. I jumped onto In the district court late Thursday 
him and struck him and ran him into afternoon the case against Martha Cut
the street. I did not suggest to Annie, right, !:ha_rged with murdering the in
in the presence of Mrs. Dickinson, to fant of Anna Webster, went on trial and 
get away with the child. Never said a the taking of testimony was completed 
word to anyone about the case, and did before court adjourned. The testimony 
not know about it until I was told of it was substantially the same as published 
at the jail. Did not tell my mother that when the coronor's inquest was held, ex
Annie killed the child. Did not show cept that of the defendant, who contra· 
it to my mother. Never saw it. Honest dieted her previous testimony dn almost 
to God I did not see it. I am not lying, every point. She swore that Webster 
hope I may not live to get out of here if gave birth to the child in an outhouse 
I have told a lie. If there was any lie and strangled it with a cord, and that 
there I did not know it. The apron be- all she had to do with the crime was to 
long" to Annie, the coat belougs to nail the planks down after the body had 
Grace, my daughter, and the waist is been put under the floor. 
mine. I would not lie about it because This morning the arguments were 
it was of no interest to me. I workecl made and the judge's instructions given, 
out during the day and got home late at the case going to the jury about 11 
night. Did not know she was sick in o'clock. 
my house three days. We slept in the The jury agreed during the noon in
same room. I did not know she was termiesion and were in the box ready to 
about to become a mother. I did not report when court opened this after
&.sk her about her condition and she noon. The Cutright woman sat' in a 
never told me about it. I did not tell chair inside the bar and the courtroom 
my sister· anything about it, honest to was crowded with spectators. The ver
God I did not. Another rag was taken diet was passed to the clerk and he read 
out of the box and identifie.d as a piece! that the jury had found the defendant 
f a yellow dress that belonged wt t- • guilty of_ manslaughter. The defendant 

nees. If Annie was sick I did not know was not m the least affected by the ver-
it. _____ diet when it was announced

GO-HSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT.· 
•.. OCTOBE� 18� 1893=
MARTHA CUTRIGHT'S BROTHER. 

He. Stabs Lewis Howard at Kahoka and Then Gives Himself Up. KAHOKA, Mo., Oct. 18.-[Special.]Monday was a day Jong to be remembered by the colored citizens of Kahoka. Early that morning Alex. Coleman began the day's program by serioue,Jy beating and otbi,rwise abusing a young stepdaughter of his. This angered many of the better class of colored people to such an extent that some of them made eome rather severe remarks about Coleman, which only serveµ to increase his anger to such a furious state that he publicly c!eclared he could whip any colored man in town. Little notice was given to that statement, but later on her swore he would kill Ben Weldon, of this city. At this stage of the game some one went before Mayor Lang and complained against Coleman and he wa':l at once arrested, fined and released. After his release he was heard to remark that if he could kill a number of "niggers" and two or three white men in town, they might do what they pleased with him. He then made his wa to the colored 

,. 



district of tb:e town, an procee ing to 
the residence of Ben Johnson, approach
ed t,he door and, in a seemingly friendly 
mood, called L:!wis Howard from John 
son's house as if to speak to him, when 
without warning Coleman drew a keen 
knife and vigorously began carving 
Howard . Howard, a:though a st rong 
man, was so completely taken by sur
prise that he could offer very little re 
sistance. 

Howard roceive::1 a cu t about four 
inches long on the left side of his neck. 
The kni fe, from some cause, turned 
down j ust at the right time and place, 
to expose to view the left j ugular vein 
but did not sever it. Another slash was 
found on How ard's left arm below the' 
shoulder. At this his assai lant  seemed 
to tire of slashing and changed his tac. 
tics to stabbing. About that time How
aud'., wifo appeared upon the �cene and 
with a pole tried to separate the two. At 
this Howard tu rned to run when he re
ceived a stab in his side, also a severe 
stab in hi9 back to the right of the 
spinal column .  

Coleman, by that time, seemed to 
think he had tinished his v;_c tim, and he  
too took to h is  he E  l s .  He ran  direct to  
the court house and gave himself up to  
the  authodtie,, and  was  very anxious to  
be  locked up  in jai l .  Howard, though 
fast losing strength from loss of blood 
started to walk, and did walk to Docto1 s 
Martin & Crawford's offi:!e, nearly one , 
half mile distant. He was very weak 
when he arrived, and after his wounds 
were dressed was carried to his home. 
Dr. Crawford gave 1t  as his opinion that 
the stab in Howard's back was the most 
serious, but at the time of his attend

ten • �  y Ju ge 1 e 
When tbe aentence was pronounced was unable to find it .  He then wen t 

lhe burat.Nf out cqing and said that ahe down for the seventh, and he thought the 
would aa soon be hung as to go to the · last time, but at th�t moment a short
penitentiary for that length of time and lad1er was dropped rnto _thc vaul�, and
threatened to take her own life: B J_a?Kson swung round on it from his po-

. • e s1t10n on the cross bar, reachedtween her acre�ms and fits of c�ymg, ahe down , grabbed Anderson and drewdeclared her IDnocence. Her attorney him to the surface . The ladder has filed a bill of (!xceptions and w!l(ap- did not reach to the top and Jackson was 
peal the case to the supreme court. . .  obliged to crawl up and catch hold of 

District cou rt convened thie morning the proje?ting joists while Anderson 
after a recess from Tuesday, Judge clung _to �1s l�gs. . _ 
Casey presidin�. tn the matter of the While 10 this pos1t1on Jackson became
guardianship of Marga et L Ph 'l • .  compl�tely _exhausted and was about to

. r ; . 1 P, 10 lose his grip and both go back in r.o thesane, Helen 1:hil p was appomted .  tem- vault, when Washington and Whalenwrary gu�rd�an .  By ::onsent of 1Dte_r- seized him by the collar and held him ested parties Judgments were entered 1n up. Meantime Officer Schlotter, who cases against the Gate City Electric was at the Patterson House and had 
Street railway company in the aggre- b_een attracted by the cries for help, ar
gate of $2,750. Fina l r"ports in the rived at, t.he scene and by directing the 
estates of L. G. Vermillion and Sarah mo:'e':llents of the men at the top, and
McKee were approved and the execu- ass1s trng them , succeeded in getting An
trix discharged . · In the case derso?- 'lnd Jackson out. Boon _after

reachmg the surface Anderson farnted 
of De�a . ?00k . vs. 0. H. from exhaustion and the offensive stench, Cook plamt1ff s mot10n to strike but restoratives were administered to from file the intervening P!ltition of him and he shortly recovered so as to be John Nagel was overruled. William able to walk home. It was probably 
Hampton, admin istrator, vs. Nelson An- I one of the most desperate struggles for 
derson,  plaintiff's motion for a re-hearing life that  any 000 ever had .  
was overruled. In the case of W. H. 
Porter VB. Curtis, Morris & Diver, de-
fendan t's motion for a new trial was 

T H  G A T E  C I TY overruled. In the case of T. B. Craig E
VB, Henry Hilton defendant, and St. L., PUBLISHED BY 
K. & N. w. railway company garnishee, THE GATE CI'l'Y COMPANY 
garnishee's motion for dismissal of ap-
peal was overruled. 'l'he · case of Wil- eokuk, I owa . . .  Novomber 29, 1 9 14
liam Graham vs. Laura Graham was 
dismissed without prejudice. The case 
of J. C. Burk -vs. the estate of John 
Burk was resumed, submitted and taken 
under advisement. 

ance upon the patient he was unable to 1.::.a===----==-_;;_�----------

ASSAULT IS MADE 
ON YOUNG WOMAN tell how far i n  i t  e'xtended.  The jail _ 

was heavily guarded Monday night, for TH E WEEKLY GATE C ITY , 
in case of Howard'a death during the - AUGUST 14  ) 879.night, it was  feared Coleman would • ' 
meet with mob violence. STRUGGLE FOR L IFE. 

By the way, Coleman is a brother to 
the Cutright, or Courtright, woman who Dan Anderson Has a Narrow Eocape rrom 
created the scene in  court mentioned in Drowning- 10 ,. Privy vault-A Fleor
the CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT of last Fri- Gives Way and Precipitate• Him to the 
day. It is supposed by some that Cole- Bottom.  man was enraged at the sentence passed 
upon his sister and was seeking venge
ance. It  was a l l eged that Howard made 
some remark about Coleman's treatment 
of his step-daughter, consequently the 
attack . 

__ :.-:.-:.-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:._---

Martha Cutright Will Reside That 
Long a.t Anamosa., 

Convicted of Manslauchter She is Senten
ced to the Penitentiary for Five 

Yeare"'... Creates Another 
Scene in Court. 

Sunday morning at 2¼ o'clock , Dan An
derson,  Jr. , while doin� some scavenger 
work, had a hair-breadth escape from a 
horrible death . Ile ,  with three other 
colored men named Pete Jackson, Jim 
Washington and Mike Whalen , were en• 
ga.ged in cleaning a privy vault on prop· 
erty owned by Henry Tieke, in the alley 
near Third street, between Main and 
Johnson , when the entire floor gave way 
and went down with a crash . Jackson 
was fortunate enough to catch on a cross 
bar, but Anderson wen.t to the bottom. 
The vault is about twenty feet deep and 
was more than half filled. The result 
was that Anderson had a hard struggle 
for his life, and it was only by the most 
superhuman efforts that he was prevent 
ed from drowning. 

When he came to the surface the first 
time he had the presence of mind to draw 
in his breath and hold it. He continued 
to do this every time he came up until he 
had sunk and risen six times, each time 
trying to get hold of something to cling 
to. la!lt time he was u a rope was 

Young  Co lo red Woman Dangerousl1 
Wounded After " R ag Al ley Qua,-. 

re l l  With J ea l ous 
Lover. 

ESCAPES FROM POLICE 

Wi l l iam Ho lme-a, Who Com m itted A• 
sau l t, Soug-ht by the Po-l ice

May be in H id i ng 
Here. 

Because she refused to live with 
him, William Holmes, colored, made a 
viscious assault with a knife upon 
Mrs. Florence Carl, 18 year old color
ed girl, In a house In Ra.g Alley short
ly after ten o'clock yesterday morn
ln,g. Severa1 lon.g and deep wounds 
were inflicted' upon the young wom
an' bod and altho h dangerous it 



s tielieved she will recover. olmes, girl twenty-two years of age, wlio came two bundles under her arm and al' shefor whom a search is being made by to Keokuk a few months ago and se- arose she said: "Here's some oystersthe poUce, has not yet been arrested. cured employment as a domestic in va- mother sent you and some cakes, too."The assault was committed in a rIC)US colored families. The victim of Sbe quietly said good night and left.house OOCl!Pied by Navajo Givens, and what appears oo have been a monoma- .After watching to see if she left theMr. and Mrs. John McGill. It is 10· aia for poisoning is Mrs. Alice Newton, yard I openud the ovsters and theycated in Rag Alley near Eighth and' wife of Rev. C. W. Newton, the colored h d the same · appearance asJohnson. Holmes, McGill and Mrs. . . E h 
a . C l i th h H 1 m101ster of the A. M. . c urcb, -the me cream bad. Exam-ar were n e room w en o mes f . . started his assault. McGill, however, who resides at the northeast corner _o ining the iellv roll I d�scovered 1t had

flea when Holmes threw the young Fourteenth and Blondeau streets. Liz- been opened and a ht�le pock�t was
woman across a bed and started to zie attended the churJh and became ac- filled with this green stuff. I d1d not 
cut her with a pocket knife. quainted with both Rev. and Mrs. New- know what it was and from its appear-McGill summoned the polke but be- ton. About seven weeks ago Mrs.Newton ance judged thst it was phosphorus. I fore either the police or McGill ,could• entered her borue after havin� been to put this gift away with the rest. Mrs. reach the p.lac.e Holmes had made his c!mrch and discovered some 100 cream Georgiana Haskett, with whom Lizzieesca-pe and Mrs. Carl had left. Mrs. that had been left by a young lady. It Bell had been staying. came to dinnerCarl reached the house of Hattie was covered with ii bluish substance, and I decided to tell her about the cirKlrby, nearby, before she was com- which Mrs. Newton removed and par- cumstance. Last Friday night I sawpelled to stop_ The Kir:by woman t,,ok qparingly of it. Late in the nighL Lizzie at the church class meeting. called n.-. W. Frank Brown who had she was seized with a violent attack of When I go� home and drew down thetbe woman removed to his office nausea. On Saturday night, November blinds lightly I heard someone walking'Wbere Iler wounds were dressed. 10, Lizzie Bell called the second time on the pavement. Presently LizzieAn flD!mtnatton Of the wounds show- h" h • • · .. tllat th b t � t i and left oy�ters land cakes, w 1c were rapped al the door and I invited her ID. 
1-'- _!r!:_ was

ln

on
h
e adou a 00

h 
n covered with the same substance. Mrs. She laid her hat on the bed and walked _.... ...... • .. o c es eep on er , . . d d left blp and two other smaller ones Newtons susp1010n was arouse an to tLe kitchen. I said, •Miss Lizzie 

on her right side. Over fttty stitches she laid the gifts away. Last Fri?ay have you �en home?' and she replied were requfrea to sew np the cuts. night the girl called th0 second time n0. She had two red apples and a bun• After her wounds were d'tessed Mrs. &nd left sausage. which also had the dle in her hands. She remained a short Carl was taken to the home or her blui�h.appearance. Monday Mrs. New- time, and while standing at the door,grandmother at Sixteenth . and Elon- ton accused the girl of atterr.ipting to she said: •Here "re two apples Idea.u, where she has been residing for poison her and she confessed that she b ought your baby.' I asked her ifseveral months. The young woman ls .had, but assigned no motive. Yester- she had anything else and she replied'but 18 years old. She came from (fay afternoon Mrs. Newton made the that she had some sausaze, which eheMonroe Clty, Mo., where she has rela- following extended statement to a GATE -0-avc, me. Both the sausage and t1ves residing. CITY representative, it containing full the apples were covered with the pois-From the nature of the wounds it is particular's of Lizzie Bell's incompre- on I determined to accuse the girl,belteved by the police that Holmes at- h "bl d t· . · d h tem1>ted to tnfUct fatal injuries on the ensi 8 con uc · wh? in the meantime ha gone to t e 
woman. One of the wounds &:!)pears THE STATEllIENT. r�s1dence of Prof. Jones, the barb.er, 
to have been inflictea. by tlle knife "I came to Keokuk about two months .to work. Mrs. Hackett accompamed 
being stucik straight in the body as ago with my husband. We were at me and when we arriveci. I asked Lizziefar as the blade would go_ Every ef- church one night a few weeks ago and where she got the sausage. She saidfort is being made to capture Holmes when I returned home my niece t,)ld she got it O'l Main street and talked inand it is believed he may be in hid- me that a young girl had called to see such an indifferent way that I coulding imme place in the �ity_ Holmes me and had brought me some ice get no satisfaction. When I toldhas been in Keokuk for several years. cream. I went to the kitchen, looked lier that I was afraid to eat it she made He recently has been employed by at it a.nd saw that it was covered wtth reply. The next day Mr. Jones told me Oscar Swanson as a hod! carrier. 8 b1ue and· green etutf. I said I that he and his wife had been talking

thou!!ht it was all right, believing that with the girl and discovered that she 
it had been made in an old can that was guilty of attempting to take my

THE DAILY GATE CITY, n.2'd not been properl_y-cleaned. That life. Mondaythegirl came to my home
antered 111 !Leoknlr. poBtofflce as oeoond olalB matter. 

NOV..RMRRR 22. I (r$'s 

A LUCRETIA BORGIA. 

Three Attempts Made to Poison 
a Minister's Wife by a 

Oolored Girl. 

same night there was a Sunday and confessed to me that she did try 
school pa.rty and I thought to ooison me, but denied having 
some of the young people had sent it to bro;ght the ice cream. I asked her 
me as a present. Besides the cream why she did it and sbe said •Mrs. 
were three or four small cakes, which Brown,' whom she claimed was a mar
were also covered with the substance. Tied woman, 'put her up to it,' but re-

d fused to tell who Mrs. Brown was orThe odor was peculiar so I lai them where she resided. I then asked her away with the intention of making an what the green stuft was and sheexamination in the morning. I ate a replied that it was Rough ou little of the cream and was taken vio- .R1&ts and that she had placed it 
l · b · 3 ' l k in the food. She evidently'Lt--.te Bell Conre,ses that Sile nosed Edl• lent y s1ck in t e mormng at o c oc , 

1 ,,, l I h k thought that by confessing I would et ltles wtth Rongh on Rats and Presented vomiting frequent�· t en new the matter drop, but I inten:1 to causethe Food to M.rs. Rev. c. w. Newton-No there was somethrng wrong. Sat- her arrest and prosecute. I did notMotive for the Orlme A.&stgned-A Slngu- urday evening, November 10, Liz- know the e;irl intimately, did not see lar case. 10 Bell, who I knew to be the her until I came to Keokuk, have had 
A most remarkable aud strange at- same girl who left the no trouble with her 11,qp cannot con-

b - b th ..1 • t· f h ceive why she should try to kill me." tempt to take the life of a woman y ice cream y e .. -escnp 10n o er Lizzie Brown left Mrs. Newton's}M)isoning was developed yesterday, re- which my niece gave. rapped at the home Monday and is reported to have•arkable for the persistency displayed door. It was just 8 o'clock. She came stopped Monday evening at the and unaccountable because no motive in and took a seat but conversed little. home of a colored woman on 
can be assigned. This modern Lucretia 'be inquired when my husband would Third street. Her present where
Bor ia is Miss Lizzie Bell, a colored eturn and then arose to o. She bad abouts are unknown and it is 

7 



poss,!Jle she may ala.de arrest entirely. 
She appears to be a girl of ordinary in• 
telligence. Nothing is known h�re ?f 
her past history and what her motive !s 
can not be conjectured. The t�eo_ry_ 1s 
advanced that perhaps the girl 1s ID· 
fatuated with Mrs. Newton's husband 
and wants to surplant her in his !iffec
tions. Rev. Newton stated that he was 
but slightly acquainted with her and 
had no knowledge whatever of her 
opinion of him or ,i,ny regard s�e 
might entertain for him. The case 1s 
mystifying and defies solution. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
--.reci 1n Jteoltllk postofflce as aecond ola1s matter. 

NOVEMBER ___ 27. /.rli'g 
A GRAVE CHARGE. 

Lizzie Bell Accu■es Rev. C W. Newton of 

Oom1>liclt7 In the Attempt to Polson HI■ 

Wlfe -Ao Interview With the Prlsoner

Rev. Newton's Emphatic Denial-In a 

Second Coolessloo the Girl Acknowled&'es 

that Rev. Newton 111 Innocent. 

Lizzie Bell, the young colored woman 
who attempted to take the life of Mrs. 
Rev. C. W. Newton, wife of the pastor 
of the African M. E. Church, at Four
teenth and Blondeau streets, was e.r-
1"88ted at the home of her parents in 
Hannibal, Mo., and arrived in the city 
last evening in charge of Chief of Police 1 
Hardin, upon whose request the Hanni
bal authorities took the girl into cus
tody. She is confined in the city orison 
and will be arraigned in the superior 
court this morning on the charge of at
tempted murder. The arrest and frank 
confession of Lizzie Bell develops an 
unexpected phase in this sensational oc
currence, which was given initial pub
lication in detail in Thursday morning's 
GATE UITY. She accuses Rev. Newton 
of having furnished her with the poison, 
which was Rough on Rats, and instruct
ing her to administer it to his wife in 
order that the only obstacle to their 
legal marriage might be removed. Miss 
Bell in e. lengthy conversation with a 
reporter last night asserted that she 
first formed the acquaintance of Rev. 
Newton about a year ago, and that the 

1 second time he was in her company he 
made e. formal declaration of love. 
She acknowledges that she was 
deeply in love with the colored divine, 
but denies that undue or criminal inti
macy existed between them at any time, 
claiming, though, that he promised to 
marry her as soon as a legal marriage 
was practicable. She further said that 
the minister frequently accompanied 
her home from the church on Sunday 
and Friday evenings, perhaps every 
week or two, and that he fully recipro
cated her love. When told that Rev. 
Newton had emphatically denied her 
accusations of aiding ID the crime and 
b.timacy existing between them the
prisoner simply replied by saying, "Of 
course he would do that." She appears 
to labor under the delusion that be-

cauae of her statement that Rev. New
ton provided her with the poi&on and 
directed her to give it to his wife that 
she is not guilty, though confessing 
that she mixed the poison with the food 
herself and presented it to Mrs. New
ton. When the gravity of her situation 
and the enormity of her confessed crime 
was suggested she evinced no special 
concern by word or action, remarking 
that she did not anticipate that it would 
be detected. When it was urged upon 
her that her charge of Rav. Newton's 
complicity was not plausible and not 
entitled to belief she protested that it 
was true and stated that she would 
swear to it at the preliminary 
examination. S'ie acknowledged 
that she was not in the 

a'Jle to designate which one. At 10 
o'clock she sent for a reoorter of the 
GATE CITY for the purpose of publicly 
contradictin1a1; her tirst confession. Sbe 
stated that Rev. Newton had no knowl
edge whatever of her intentions and had 
not promised to m&rr..Y her and the ao
cusations which she made were for the 
purpose of shifliding herself. She can
didly confessed that she had misrepre
sented but insisted that the divine had 
"made love to her" before he was mar
ried. She admitted that she was in
fatuated with him and deluded herself 
into the belief that were his wife dEad 
that he would marry her. This was 
the only motive that prompted her to 
the commission of a diabolical deed. 
This second and le.st confession relieves 
Rev. Newton from the imputation of 
compli01ty under wh1cb he re'lted and 
fullv establishes his innocence, which 
wa; not doubt1,d at any time by the po-

possession of any evidence that would 
criminate the pastor or corroborate her 
own testimony. Lizzie Bell is a mulat
to, twenty years of age, has lived in 
Keokuk for two years, and was employ- l
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==========:::::::::====i ed as a domestic in several Keokuk 

residences. She claims she remained 
THE DAILY GATE CITY, 11,t the home of Mrs. Climens, a colored 

woman living on Third between Mor-
_N __ O_V. EM. __ BER 28. I 8'68gan and Fulton, last Monday and Tues-

de.v and that she left for Hannibal 1,n -Among the many versions which 
th� train Tuesday night. Though an- Lizzie Bell has given of her \U9�ptrto
ticipating arrest she did not expect it poi.soil: Mrs. Rev. C. W. ewt:9n 18 &be 
so soon. The prisoner seems to be dun.: followwg, wb·ch statement I as un
and phlegmatic, does not readily gra11p 1· true in so�e re�pects as those that h_ave 
the meaning of question9 directed to I preceded 1t: "She went to H�nmb�l
her and replies in a slow, studied man-' with her mother, who now resides ID 
ner, without the betrayal of a particle! the western suburbs of tl�e city, whe_n 
of emotion. I she was sixteen years of age. She 1s 

Rev. Newton energetically denied I now twenty-two. Worked last in 
when acquainted with the accusation Hannibal for Captain Hill, who •is now 
of the girl that any affection or intima- a resident of Alton, 111.; went to Keo
cy existed betwesn them. He said that kuk about two years ago and worked 
he had known her for not over a yeai: for a Mrs. Skinner of that city, as a 
and their acquaintance was slight. He cook. She met the Rev. Newton some 
had met her at church and treated her time last winter at Keokuk, at which 
with the same respect that he did all place he had charge of the Afr1 an 
members of his congregation. Rev. Methodist Episcopal church; that New
Newton expressed regret on account ton had a wife and one child. She fell 
of himself and wife that he should bo in love with the "fine looki g man," 
thus publicly accused of complicity in as she termed him, and the infatuation 
a crime of whir.h he was entirely inno- was mutual. Ho told her that he loved 
cent. He had requested the police to her and kissed her O'.l oue occasion. 
make a complete and thorough investi- 1 She and Newton conferred togeth r 
ge.tion and felt certain that the result i and he advised her to poison his wife 
would establish his innocence beyond 11.nd then there would be no obstacle in 
doubt. Mrs. Newton, the pastor's the way of them living together. Act
wife, tixpressed the greatest confidence ing on his advice she administered 
in her husband and did not believe that Rough on Rats to the preacher's wife 
the girl could establish the slightest on two different occasions, once in ice 
evidence compromising him in cream and once rn some sausage, with 
any form or manner. She was per- the intention of killing her. She claims 
fectlv willing and so was her husband that she got the Rough on Rats at the 
that the fullest investigation •hould be residence of Mrs. Skinner, with whom 
made. she was living at the time, without her 
A SECOND CONFESSION CONTRADICTS THE knowledge or consent. When ques-

FIRST. tioned as to the amount of poison she 
Late last evening Chief of Police Mar- used, she answered th:l.t it was some

din interrogated the girl and the result thing !ess than a teasooonful in all." 
was a second confession in which she I-----

===--:==
====

--�--' 
acknowledged that Rev. Newton was 
not implicated in any manner in the at-
tempt to poison Mrs. Newton and stated 
that she purchased the R'Jugh on Rats 
in a Main street dru store, but was un-



THE DAILY GATE C ITY . KEOKUK OONSTITUTI
A DarkeJ' Preetltute Becomes Jealous

of a Yoang Man and Goe11
antered In Keollnk poetolllce u noondoJue matter. 

cta�R � IIR Lizzie Bell Held to the Grand Jury . 
In �he suporior court yesterday morning Judge Bank conducted the prelim, inary examination of Lizzie Bell, thecolored girl accused of attemptinj? to poison Mrs. Rev. C. W. Newton. The prisoner was represented by T. H. Alli-.son , a barrister of Hannibal, Mo. , whomade no defense and did not place the

defendant on the stand. Mrs. Newton, in her testimony, repeated the statement which has heretofore appeared indetail in the GATE CITY. Dr. John North, to whom the poisoned food was entrusted for a chemical analysis, testi·lied that he had discovered arsenic in·en 11uantities to produce death no& completed his investiga-0 er witnesses were examineds a 11. but their evidence developed no r..ew circumstances, JudgeBank held the defendant to the grandjury and fixed her bail at $1,C00, whichshe was unable to furnish.

KEOKU.11., SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 

KEOKUK, TRURSDAY, FEBRUAR 
for Olm.

A B.l.ll!ITEKED B&BY, Af ter the congregation at the Seventh
A. Father in a 8tate of latoiicalio• Street colored church had been dismissed

8e1• Hi■ Baby on &be Cookina 81on Sunday evening, a disturbance occurred1° Fry. which created qui te a sensation . ItYesterday afternoon, Mrs. Metz, a seems that a voung fellow nan1ed Frankwasher-woman , who resides on Third street Lane, a whit; man,  has been on terms ofbetween MaiQ and Blondeau, called upon int imacy wi th a colored prostitute name Rev. Moscrip, pastor uf the Baptist church , J\btthews .  Both a ttended the coloredof which denomination she is a member, church in question , and at the close o for assistance, ali her baby was lying the serv ice Lane � taned home with a 
danger,rnsly ill , and she could not leave  couple of white prostitutes named Annher home to obtain employment. Rev. Wheatley, alias "Ten_ Cent Auna," andMoscrip directed her to 0Dr. Baker, who Del l a  Locker. On seeing them toitether,
called at her house and discovered that the the spirit of joalousy became aroused in
infant- was suffering excruciating pain the Matthews girl , and she tackled Lane
from large sized burns over the and said sho didn't propose to have him
body. Dr. Baker obtained from Mrs, I going home with that white trash , or 
Metz the ta1:ts that her husband, in a state something to that effect. of intoxication, had placed the child on a A l ively tussle ensued, but Lane final
heated stove and that she discovered it in Jy released himself from the girl's grip 
time to save her child from death . There and ran away . The entire congregation
are still doubts as to the recovery' of th9 had ga thered about them. an(! the affair
infant. 'fhia is an instatce of brutality naturally created considerable excite
which has had no arallel in th" ment.  When Lane ran the crowd fol

lowed him, and he jumped down from
KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQN, the sidewalk into a ravine. When he
;;;;:=============���;��:P� I I  undertook to climb eut again some oneKEOKUK, WEDNEBDAY, AUGUST\f struck and kicked him three or four
================

0 Jl times and prevented him from geitiag'J'DHOUGH THE !lE WER. 8erYed Dim Blsht. k d 1---"up. He then stepped bac an p ..,.,._.
w1m .. ...  Bailer rtIRl<es bis Eecape Last evening, a deck haod considerably his baud on his hip pocket, as if in the 

F . o•n 1be Callbeo8e this llioruina, the worse for "budge," entered the under- act of drawing a revolver, but he saysWilliam Bailey who has been confined taking establishment of J. T. Perkins and that he bad no weapon. in the cali boose for the last two days, began abusing a negro who happened to Shortlv after this the police arrivedcharged with forging an order for gro- be there. Th'3 deck hand claimed to have and took the four named and Tom Wall ,ceries- an act in  whlch his sister and been a kuklux in Alabama, and after in- colored , into custody. The parties hadanother brother arc implirnted- sulting the negro time and again, conclud- a hearing before the Recorder yesterdaymade his ePcape this mornmg. ed his entertainmtnt by saying, "I've a afternoon. The room was filled withWil l iam was very aoxio-cs to get out for good notion to .cut your heart out before spectators clear back to the door, andbe took the most diagreeaole way possible I leave town," ru:d putting his hand in the gaping crowd took iu the details of
of freeing himse lf from tho clutches of the his pocket as though to draw a knife. the disgraceful affair with eager inter
law. Between eight and n ine o'clock, This decided the negro, and st�pping up est . A.bout twelve or fifteen witnesses, pcrsumab]y without the kuowledf{e ofany to the deck hand he dealt hima blow in the white and colored , were examined. Lane
of tlie other prisoner�, Bailey went into face that tretched him full length on the swore it was Tom Wall whG struck him , 
tho water-closet, tore up the seat and ,et floor and well nigh insensible. The fellow but two or three other witneBBes testified
himself dowu into the vault. He then was picked ·  up and laid on that Wall was at no time near enough to
made his way through the water-closet a pile of shavings, where �c lay �or some s trike him, although the crowd were
sewerage to the large main �ewer on Sixth time h, · iing a handkerchief to hlS bleed- «ailing on bilJ, to separate them. Afte1ing face, but saying nev_er a word about streJt, an d from t�is point  it is not known kuklux. 'rlle negro, with the remark, the testimony was all in the case was
what became of him. As there are nu- "That's the way we serve tI;ie kuklux up submitted ·without argument. The Re.
merous openings from the main sewer I here," tu,nP.d o� his heel and walked off. corder discbarKed the two white women,
upon d ifferent streets throughout the city, · The pr?11 1pt :iction of the negro_ served the as it was snown that they took no part
it is probable that be manac,ed to l!Ct out I fellow JUSt right, aod taught him a lesson in the fracas, and reserved his decision 0 

I 
which he will not soon forget. A few tbr:mgh one of them . It was a rather I more such prompt knock-downs would as to the otb&r three until this mornini

risky proceeding, however, as a sudden 1 • stop this bullying among a class who at 9 o'clock . 
rush of water would have drowned him have ,no respect for themselves or , any-
inevitably.  �b=od=y�e�ls=e=. ===========�This is not the first time that such an
escape has occurred here, as last summer 
a prisoner performed the same dangerous 
feat and succeded in getting safely away.

T H E  G A  T R  C TT}:,1 
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M IXED  M ELEE ,  

A S�nsational Scene Between White and
Oolored Partich>aala.
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most intense pain during all 
DAILY GATE CITY. that time, as may readily be im-
=================== agined, and aa could plainly be FRIDAY MORNING, SEl'TEMliER 18, 18'74. seen by his violent oont-0rtiona. He was ----------------- conscious up to the time of his. death, and DEATH BY BIS OWN HAND. was apparentlyiin a rational frame of mind.The deceased was subject to :fits of insan-
Gustav Steudeman Commits 

cide by Taking M.url

atic Acid. 

ity. During one of these attacks, some Sui• months ago, be jumped from a third Etorywindow in the Dudley House and sustained pretty severe injuries. It was the premonitory symptoms ot one of these :fits ;aat in• I duced him to commit the act that pu,: e-d to bis life. 

· Ou the evening in question there wos anexhibition in the Des :Hoines Valley acho$lhouse, in dir,trict No. 7, of which school }Ir.Pollard is teacher. Tbe exhibitfonwas attended by a puly of ten ortwelve from the Missouri side of theriver, amoDi whom was Miss Stevens.On their way ovn ID the early partof. the evening they crossed the river on theice near Hinman's dyke and opposite Mrs.Prouty's, where it is perfectly safe, andwhere footmen had been crossing for a dayor two previcus. At the cocclusion oftbeexhibition, which wa1 about 10 o'clock, Hiss,-EBDl{,'T OF THE CORONER'S JlJRY He was r,, German by birth and a tmot, Stevens started for the residence of Hi. by trade. He was quite a skilled mechanic O'.8lennis, on the Mismuri side of the rinr and has been engaged for some time past on in whose family she was employed. She Gustav Steudeman committed suicide at the galvanized iron cornice and ornamental was accompamed by a gentleman namedhis tin ebop on Second street, yesterday work on the new Unitarian Church. Mr. Bird, who acted as her escort. Insteadmorning, by ta:ting muriatic acid. Such in He was about forty-five years of age and of returni!JJl tile way tho party came, bowbrief is the announcement ot the sad end of unmarried. We understand that be has no ever, they undertook to cro s at a point aan unfortunate man. The act which termi- relatives living in this country. A Coro- few rods further down the river where a nated his unhappy existence wa11 performed ner's Jury was empanneled and an inquest narrow strip of ice extended across a large not far from 8 o'clock. .At about that held upon the body. The following is the air bole fifty feet or more in width . Whan hour Julius Obertop, while passing the verdict of the Jury: they were about half way across this nurew shop in question, discovered that it was S•rATE oF low A, l Bl' strip of ice gue way and theJ were pre-filled with smoke. On looking through Lee County, ) · cipitated into the current of the rinr ,rhue the window he disco-yered Mr. Steudeman An inquisition, holdeu at Keokuk, in Lee the water ia about nine or ten fee d• .county,oo the 17th day of September, 1874. , lyin;; upon the floor writhing with palD. before Nelson Ford, Acting Coroner of said Mr. Bird 6truck out toward the -----In response to the question, "Shall I go for county, upon the body of Gustav Steude- shore and broke the thin ice before him nua doctor?" Mr. 8. said, No; that he had ta- man, here lying dea.d by the Jurors, whose til be reached a point where it would sus-k d. fi 11 f · t· 'd b names are hereto subscribed :-The said Ju-en a 1pper u o muria 1c ac1 ecause tain bis weight. Miss Stevens did the ■ame rors, upon their oaths, do s11y that be came he felt a crazy spell coming on, and he to his death by taking murilltic acid, for the tbiog ,  coming in the direction of the Iowawanted to die before 1t came. Notwith• purpose of ending bis existenc e. ehore. They were unable, however, to help standing the urgent request not to do so, In· testimony whereof, the said Jurors tbemsel ves out.. Their cries for aid attract Mr. Obertop went in search of Dr. Jenkins have'bereunto set their hande, lbis 17th day ed the attention of three men, who wereh · d ' of September, 1874. w o arnve a short time thereafter. Dr. JNo. NELSON, croesillg the railro1d bridge a short ctist.1nce Knowles also reached the ecene at about the G. w. PITTMAN, below. They ran to the place. and, on dis-same time. Mr. S. entreated those about JNo. T. PERKINS. covering the situation the parties were in him to let him die, as he was tired of life The funeral of the deceased will take one ef the number was seut back to the and could not struggle any longer. He ad- place this morning, at 9 o'clock, from the bridge for a skiff aud the other two remitted freely that be bad taken the acid Bi\rrott House. maioed to encourage the unfortunate cea.ple for the purporn of self-destruction. I=====================-=� to keep up until astistaoca arriv TheOn examination the physicians discovered meesenger fi.ut informed Mr. O'Blennis, •l:o 
DAILY GATE CI'I'Y. that the iuside of his mouth was white, and · _..- · lives at the low& md of the bridge He at that in the back part of the throat the mu- once mmrnoned a force of ttn men, who cus membrane was entirely destroyed. An- FRIDA y MORNING, FEB. 4, 1876• took up a skiff and proceeded to the scene tidotee we1e administered, but it was too with all po,sible ha5te. Meantime late to do any good. The deadly poison THROlJGU: THE ICE. a gentleman, named Mr. Fanniria,had done its work, and, although death beard Mr. Bird's cries and went came by a elow procees, it was m,ne the less to bis a\lsistance. Ho tor.J a. couple of Hiss Belle Stevens Drowned In the certain. _.. Des Moines Rlyer at Bue■a boards frvm a fence near by, and placina 

l 
Muriatic acid is an active corrosive· poi- Vista. them on the ice walked out on them until son, and is an article that is in general use he was able to rescue Mr. Bird from bb. among tinners. It is very powerful in its perilous predicament. He then started t effects, and unles3 antidotes are immediate- Aner a Heroic l!!itrn�cle :for Life\. the assistance of the young lady, but just as�y applied, it is impossible to counteract the he did so and while the men with tbe skiff fl Narro'w Escape o:f Mr. Bird :from a 'th' h d -> d fif f t f in uence of it. Mr . S. evidently took were w1 ID ,me un re•.. an ty ee o from three to four ounces of it, a very small l!!limilar Fate. I her, she exclaimed "I am frozen to death,'' part of which would have produced death. I and dis:ippeared. She made a most heroic A pint bottle had recently been re-filled. A mclancbtily accident occurred at Buena struggle tor life, chngivg to the ice for He :filled a dipper with it, and doubtless Vista on Wedneaday night, resulting in the more than an hour, tbat being the time theJ drank all he could. The dipper and bottle drowning of a young lady named Miss were in the water, but unfortunately her fell from his hands to the floor, scattering Bello Stevens, and the uarrow escape of a strength failed her when aseistmce waa althe acid in every direction. . This, actiqg gentltman named lir. Bird, from a similar most withm her raach.upon whatever it came in contact with, was fate. The 1'11,rticulars ot the unfortunate af. When taken from the water Bird wa9 Unwhat :filled the room with smoke. fair as we learn them from Mr. Turner and conscious. He was taken to the residence The unfortunate man lingered until about Mr. O'Blc,onis·, who were in the city yestcr-11 o'clock, when he died. He suffered the day, are as follews: of Mr. Hayden, and Dr. Turner called to attend him His hands and face were badly frozen, and yesterday he was in a very crit- • 



7 ical condition. with a re <ly tongue and finge1· nails sharp Miss Stevens, who met such an unhappy [) "- 1] Y GATE CIT Y 
enough to clean his eyes out. But herfate, was about 18 or 19 years ot age, and 1'1. -' • eyes were deceived. The cap was herthe daught�r of a widow lady named Mrs .  husband's ; the  man was ati entit-ely differ-Stevens wh_o resides near B lack's Summit, SA.TURDA.Y MORNING, FEB. 5, 1876. ent sort of a. hair pin. The logical con-on the K. & D. M. roid. About fifty men 11 -==================-,- clusion arrived at, after the woman dis-were engaged yesterday in searching f ·r her The Buena Vista Disaster. d h · t k th t h '  body, but at this writing it has not be,m ' covere er mis a e, was, a as t is cap 

found.  'fhe Coroner's jury summoud to ho!d an had entered that house i t  musi; have been 
W h th t th t • h . d inquest up' n the b:iay of the young lady worn from the house, and if it was takene Ear a e wo men w o remune 

at th e scene while the third went for a skiff who �ds drownod at Bmna Vista Wednes out of the house, the m an that was the
are pretty severely cen,ured for not makin ' day mght, met �t the office of Squire Stotts rightful owner must still be an inmate. To

re ter sr t t th d . g yesterday mormng and rendered a verdict conclude-logically-was to act energeti-g a eilor s o save e rownmg wom- I 
an . We are teld that they procured a gate , of accident:il drowning. cally, and in a. minute and three quarters an 
sevrral feet iu 1e.11gth, but instead of trying I The young lady's.name was Isabel A.lvira energetic and determined female from
to rescue he with the aid of this, they sat S_tevens .  Her remams were brcught_ to th.is Elvaston was giving a piece of her mind
down on it and encouraged her to keep up city Jf sterday afrernoon and deposited m to several ladies of loose morals of Keo
by talking to her. There was only sixteen . the vault �t Oakwood Cem:tery . kuk, who would persist in denying that 
feet ot thin ice between her and a B)lid Nu services were heltt either at Buena any such a man as the injured wife was in 
feundat:on, a dietaoce which the gate would I Vista or here. I search of was on the premises. Finding 

if quite 'hue reached . Several · Mrs. Steven&, the mother of Isabel, is I words of no avail, the enraged spouse 
ei .. hhor heard the cries of the nearly frantic with grief, is in a very I commenced a search, and finally emerged• . d . d "  1 

w- i i na for help but mis\ook pr, canous coo 1t10n an �eara a re still en • from a little room in front of the "she-
t e sbouta ot the 'puty on their tertaine� that she wi l l  not recov�r . . I bang," kept as a restaurant ( ?) with a 

way homt, an<l paid no attentio:i to them. llfr. Bird, the gentleman who was m com-
1 

man's ear between her thumb and fore-
pany with Miss Stevrm at the time of the : finger. 'l'he man followed without anyLA.TEB. "d Since writin.i: the above the body of Miu , 11cc1 ent, and who ha� such a n arro:W . es- , resistance ; and, we have it from anthori-

Stevens has been r.icovered It t d , cape from the fate which beftl her, 1s im- tative information, held up his hand dep-• was oun I d . ·ct abaut four o'clo�k yesterday afternoon ,  after i prov ng an is now cons1 ered out �f dnn- recatmgly, and swore by the prophets
a ,ery diligent search , not far from the spot I g�r • He was removed ThurJday mght to that he had only entered the house to get
where ahe was drowned. i his home, ab,.mt three miles wt:st of Buena his breakfast. As he still followed his 

Squire Stotts, of this city, was summoned I Vista . ear to the front . door in charge of his 
and went dowa aud held an inquest. much abused wife, we heard her say that 

On Jenning of the 8 1d fate of her daugh- KEOKUK CQNSTITUTI 
"in the country where she W'8S raised, 

ter, the mothn- of Miss Stevens went i n to ' folks wasn't in the habit of takin,,. break-
spasms and it is not  thought th • t she c- ==============:::c::�:±10::. fast at nine o'clock at night," 0 and e 

• - KEOKUK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE 

survive . --===----------�· 1 couldn't help but think that she had the
At noon yesterday Mr . Bird was A.N IRA.TE WOMAN. old man where his hair, as well as his ear 

still uncomcious, and was not ex, was short. 
peeled to Jive, 60 it Is p·ssible the ac- She "YankR'' her Husband Ont oC a There was a big family re-union at El-Bawdy House in Short !Uetrc. t t d d ·t  · " d  h cident will result in the death of·three per- vas on °· ay ; an , i is sa1 , t at it will 
eons. It is indeed a s'ld case. be "one while" before that man visits 

Miss Stevens was a member of the Ohat- A strapping big woman from Elvaston , Keokuk unless his wife accompanies him. 
ham Square M. E. Church, of this city was Ill . ,  arrived here last evening in search of 1.-----------------l
for° some time employed iu the family o'f one her husband, whom she had renson to be
of our citizens, and we are told that her lieve Was occupying apartfilents in a house 
earnings went to the suppirt of her wid . of ill fame. Ascertaining from some 
owed mother. people who lived near, that a man wear-

From later reporb which have reached Ul ing a cap, which she at once identifietl 
we are c:invinced that any , censure of the from the description as belonging to her 
two men above alluded to . is undeserved husband, she constituted herself a com
We are informed thit they did every thtog mittee of one to watch the place , and to 
that thtir j udgments would permit to look out for the oop. The cap was dis
rescue the young lady. She was lodged on covered coming down street RhorHy afte1 •  
a th iu strip o f  ice, running parallel with wards in companiY with Ii mnn with a mar
the current, and the water was running ket basket on his arm. Stationing her
swift o:i  bG�h sides of her .  There was no self in a convenient door-way, the irate 
me&ns w i thin their reach by which they female awaited the approach of the man 
could PJHn this wMer , aud to venture out who was wearing the head gear. As he 
on this thin strip c ,f ice would have been approached the house, he seemed to 
certain d eath, for it would have broken "change up his notion , "  and instead of 
loose and curied them all down. One of sailing boldly for the fron t door, he tack
the �. describes the ecene as perfectly heart 

I 
ed . and by a zig zag course reached the 

renarng . There the young 'lady was, sus- \ rear entrance of the establishment. 
pended between life and death ,  clinging to Straight sailing was an accomplishment 
the fr,.il sheet of ice with heroic coursge with the lady from Elm ton , and long 
and they were compelled to staad within a 

I 
before the man had made his tacks she sh, rt distance of her, w ith no means in their I had navigated straight through a h�use power to save her, U wa11 truly a trying 

j
l adjoining the house of a bad name, and situation. was waiting to receh-e her recreant lord 

T H E GATE CI T Y:

SATURDAY IIORNING, OCT. 18, 1875. 
A Mu.• PBOSTITUTB.-Dnnng the State 

. Fair th e  wife of S. H .  Myers, while upon 
the grouncte, encountered her lecherous 
lord in company with a noted court,san, 

. named Lou Coleman, and then and there 
administered to him a11ound drubbing with 
an umbrella, exacting from him a promise 
to refrain from further aseoci!ltion with 
lewd women. O n  Thursday night, how
ever, 1he again found her truant huebud 
in company with the frail Lou at her den 
011 Ninth dtreet. She enlisted the eervices of 
a policeman and had the i]11lty couple 
&rrested and lodged in the boose. Yester
day morning they ha::1.a hear ing before the 
Recorder, The female prcstitu� was s ent 
to j&il, and the male prostitute fined $50 
and costs. Myers ia now wielding a ham
mer on the rock pile, and the court declares 
that it will keep him there until e,ery cent 
of the fine is worked out. 



ff!' tall and rather good looking woman of 40, She could not, howeTer, distinguish his 
�h.e ia!laiJtt �a.t.e �Utt. and teatiled lhat she weighed 187 pounds ; features. Be he black or white, there i.8 no

G!!: � � · bas dark complexion, <1.ark brown hair, and pe11&lty 1ufllcicntly 1evere to meet the de-
================ 

1 black eyea, a figure Amazonian, and countc- mands of the caae, ■hould he be a}>prehend. TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 187J. nance bold and unblushing. She appeared ed and hie aui!& established.
A. BRUTAL OUTRAGE.

in court dressed in black, with fashionable The girl wu conTeyed to her home, where 1 chignon and jockey hat. The parties re- 1he received the prvper attention. Her 1
T --- 1 aided in the Pivoecr 1lousc, coruer of Main • body wu con■iderably bruised and her HE PERSON OJ.I' � GIRL OJ.I' '.l'HIIC• . and Fourteenth streets. The house is owned clothes sprinkled with blood.TEEN VIOLA.TED B� A. NEG KO. . by defendant. The plaintiff, who claims to There waa a very perceptible indi�nation '. be •.idow, routed rooms there. Com• on the part of the publie yost�rday ou hearplah,ant l\vers that defendant promi�ed to iug the f�r' .i of tho cue. The Villain E11rape9,  marry her, and for his failure to keep the Up to last onning no arr'8b had been One of the most brutal outrages ever promise she claims $2,000. Defontl.111t is a mado and no clue obtained as to the wbe�committed in this locality, occurred on Fri- spare, grny-haired old man of 78, almost aoout. or identity o! the guilty party. day last. The victim is a girl of thirteen stone blind, walks with -a totteriug step, ,..' -----------------'-�years of age, and the daughter of Frank , and looks completely incapable of being u. Luttner, a German , who resides on Concert g-ay Lothario. He confessed to four wive�street., between ·Fifteenth aud S ixteenth. duri..::ig bis long life, and the evi«.eGce showsThe pcrpetra.tor is a negro, whose name is his fondues." for women. He denies the • unknown. The circumstances of the cas� ' promise to marry plainti.Jf. She admits co- TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10, 1872 . are about as follows : On Thursday aft.er- i habitation with defendant, and that she noon the ue�ro v�s�tcd several families in I held immoral re_lat�ons wit� t�im fo� several i THGMr. Luttucr s n01ghborhood inquiring for • monthg, By s.lull 1n examrnmg w1tne88es, gi rls to work in a vineyard near by · the attorneys s\lcceeded in developing au. TRAGEDY OF S!TUR• 

DAY IGHT . offering to give them a dollar per ua/ extraordinary amount of obscenity. TheThe next m�rning between nine and ten evidence ls unfit for publication .o'clock he rcturnecJ. and pursuaded Mr. and . The jury found a verdict for plaintilf.
Mrs. Luttncr to let their daughter go with Dall1llges $10.hirn. The two started toward the cemetery, D.A.8TA.:aDLY OVTRA.GE,the  direction in which the man said the vineyard was. When in tho vicinity of the .a.u-p& ol' ·•  Nearro 10 Bav1•b tla• Perold race track, the villian seized the girl and 8011 ol' a vounc Girl, · 

BSCAPE OF THE VILLA.IN.took ber into the brush, where he outraged her person in tho most brutal manner. '4'�c girl resisted with all her strength , but 1fi.e man being large and powerful, succeeded in accomphshiug his fiendish purpose. Au 1Dd.lc11ani Public, 
J c.," '. '-!J 1 7C' 1 There was evidently a hard struggle be- ,- I tween the two, as the girl's clothes were It rarely occurs that wo are called upon 1nearly all torn off, her face and ne ckbadl t-0 chronicle a crime more diabolical or bruscratched and her hair disheveled. S� 1 tal i� its nature tha.!1 was . that of Fridaystates that the villian choaked her until evemug. The case rn question is th�t of ashe was 1·nsensibio o . bold but unsuccessful attempt to ravish tho . n recovermg con- , sciousness she returned h d 1 t d , person of a young girl, only fourteen years, ome an re a e f Th . . f th' ., d . the circumstances to her parents. ? age. e 'l'Ichm o 1,; n�n. 1sh 11.SsaultThe 1·nhuman t h ft 1 . I 

IB the daughter of a German c1t1zon namedwre c a er 1avmg com- . mitted the deed took to his heels and es- I �att H11ns, 11-?d ll! emplo!ed as a, servantd . . I gi.rl here m tho c1tv. Sho w .. � cape and has not smce been seen. He 1s a • h · t • b • Istranger in the city and the officers have no I returmng omo a .  a out nm.' l b . . . o'clock on the abon • me • c uc y which his whereabou�s can be dis- 1 • COvered Th "" · t d d I tioned evenmg, &nd wlien on tho corner of . e aua1r crea c cons1 erable • exci· tem , d · d"  t· • th . hb Twelfth and Concert stroob1, was attackedeno an m 1gna 10n m e ne1g or- . hood · h' h th r. - 1  .d d h by a fiend m human form who first seizedm w 1c e 1am1 y res1 es an ad I th b ht •t • b bl th her by the throat and subsequently �!l ed e man cen caug 1 1s pro a e at he . . ld h b tt l d l . her mouth ,nth dog fennel m order to more wou ave een pre y severe y ea t with· 1 
� 't:"-Y 'il l  ____ 

/87.it ; elfectually_ drown he� _cries !or hell'· He .---------- • - _c..,:.__,____ then attempted to ransh her per�{IU, bu, I
t§l'h• _aJ \rtJtt � \rte Jff.tttt. fortunately by her persistent ■trugglCI! he� "' �Rt, � �A- • \i:V 1t � was prevented, as we are informed, f1 om e.i:- j
=. •-

===========::a; ecuting bis helllllh deeign. The itilled I WEDNESDAY Mt,RNING, NOTDIBBa 9, lll'IV. cries of the girl attracted the attention of i 
I 
persons residing in that vicinity, -ho ran , X EMIL t& her a1111istance. On their appr;,,.iCh ,

1 BREACH OF P.1tOMiilE 'l'O � ARAY- Ley I villwi took to bis beet. and succ-eeded u:J. EnNs 'f"s. SA.MUHL H.s ·.-In e O ms.king hi■ eacape, loaviug behir..d hun hi■ County Circuit Court, before lnd., Drayer I '--t t'- 1 ! t • his •d t • • • • • J.ffl aa ae on y means o r&e1ng 1 en , y. and a · ury. The pl!unuif lll tw. lS a Th • l d ·b '- · i..; n- I · ----..---=-'� � �ir MCn ea 111m u ......_ a r.egro. , 

Inquest Upon the Bod 
Murdered Ian. 

TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES 

VERDICT OF THE JURY. 
Ine11i oc the AJl"alr, 

Our city haa for a Tery length of time previou.s to turd y ni;b last been favored with the almost total ab-at:uce of crime of a startling character. It was not unnatural , therefore, that th" in-' tell igence of the shocking tragedy which occurred on that night, created gr.!&t ex citement when 1t W&! announced on Sunday morning, through the columns of the GATE CITY. O wing to the late ho:ir at which the affair transpired, and the confusion conse quent upon it, we were unable to ascertain the full particulars at that time. Since then, however, we have learned all the facts in the case, and vreaent them to our readers in detail. The tragedy occurred at the restaurant of llrs. Meyers, on Main street , between Sec . ond and Third, about 11 o'clock. Jam Brady, the perpetrator of the murder, after clo,ing his saloon on Second street, weat to the restaurant, in company with James Hood, and called for some pigs' feet, which he was eating, when Joseph Dixon , the murdered man, entered and called for some oysters, 



Wh1le £here Dixon and Brady re - opened ;  Below we give the most important pan timouy ot wo witnesses, viz : �Inry Frick a quarrel, which, it is stated by the latter of the testimony elicited at the inquest : and bcr m ,�aer, )Irs. Meyers. Their tcsti .  commence� at his saloon a short time prt Mary FrJck being s�orn, says that Bra. - . mony, though much more volumi . vious. From what we can learn, Dixon uy and Dixon were m .the sto_re ; 1 ea_w ·1ons, was" about the same in . . ' Jam1B Brady shoot at Dixon twice ;  I did . wh� was u_nder the influence of liquor, was not know whether he ait him or not ; Brady . substance , rui . that · taken befo;eteasrng Brady. They made up two or three was in the store first ;  Dixon came in after- ,! the coroner s Jury on Sunday. Notn-times and shooks hands, but the quarrel was ward.a ; I di� not �ear Brady say anything 
1
1 ing of special interest was revealed furthersubsequently resumed. .Finally Dixon, who about shootrng ; pixon told Brady to sh?ot than has already been published. The. . and see how I will dodge ; Brady was sit- . . . . �as st�ndwg m . the passage -way at the ting down whe:i he shot first ; Dixon then exami�at10n will be resumed this mornrngtime, said &l)lllethrng to Brady about a ran ; Brady rose up and followed Dixon at O o clock. pistol, and, holding up his vest, told him to and �red. the seco_nd time. John Gibbons, Esq., is conducting the shoot and see how well he could dedge it. Ehse Meyer berng duly swor1v say_s : I prosecution on the part of the State anJ. . . 

1 
heard Dixon say I suppose you got a pistol ; ' Brady, dehbe�ately and wi_thout any appa - Dixon WI!.!! plaguing Brady ; they were Lee R. Seaton and R. :M. Marshall are at -rent provocat10n, drew his revolver and quarreling ;  I saw Brady shoot ; I know the torneys for the defendants. 

1 
fired, the ball taking effect in Dixon's ab - I man that was witp Brady ;, when I saw him The prisoners were . taken to the countydomen. The wounded man then started to he did not saw anything i I heard Brady tell jail , under the Court House, last night, thatrun wheu Brady fired at him a second time. l pixon t<:, let him alone ; they were not fiiht- place being considered safer than the cala ..' . . . · mg ; I did not hear any talk about :fighting ;  This time the shot took effect rn his left 1 I know Brady by sight ; he was si ttin.g boose. aide, the ball passing directly through his down when he shot at Dixon ; t!Jey were Duon ran the distance of a half , •about twelve feet apart when the first sh'Jt 

into Wallace's auction room and was fired ; Brady got up and followed Dix-
KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIon some fifteen feet, and shot the second time. A. Elmore, being sworn, says : I was atd Hood, after le ring the restau- Spring's, on Fourth atreet ; Brady and Hood 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 

rant vi.sited two saloons at both of wh ich came in ; Brady said he had shot at a man, YOUTHFUL DEPR.i. V.ITY. 
the; drank, Brady stati;g at the sa!lle time ' i.nd if you '!a?� to see me in the

0
morning,

h h h b d.d , , come to the Jail , they drank a gla,s of beer B A Five Yeai• Old Doy Tries to Throwt at e ad shot a man, ut 1 n t know I and went out \ . -. . 
t 

• a Baby into a Privy Vaul&.whether he bad killed him or not. They then Officer Tilghman, being sworn , says : proceeded to Brady's home, on Fourth Hardin and I arrested Brady and Hood ; street. On learning of the affair Brady to'.d us that Dixon c�me into �is sa · The five year old son of Jacob Artis, of ffi T·1 h d H d" t t d , . I loon to-mgµt and had a drink ; he said that Primrose in this county is the hero of ano cers 1 g man an ar Ill 8 ar e rn j they had a quarrel there · he said he shut ' . ' seareh of them. On their way to Brady's up and went over to 1l'Iey;r's to get some- a�ven_t�re which m�ke� one ,hndd� at
hou&e the;y met Hood rnuning towards thing to eat, and Dixon 08,me in there and I his nc10us tendencies. For ;;ome meu . 't  t Th t d h' m  and took · commenced teasing him about having one past be has shown traits of chsncter.ru.am s ree · ey arres e 1 f th th· t h t " th b t ld . . . . o ose rng� o s oo w1 , u you wo1_1 remarkable in one so yonnu, and the bnmp him with them. Arnvrng at the house, not shoot nothrng,and dared me to shoot b1m, - �  . 0 

" 

they stationed themselves, one at the front ! and, d-n him, I did shoot him ; I gave it to of destrn..,tivene,s_ seems to ha,e outgro�and the other at tho back door and by this him good. I think he (Brady) said Dixon all the phrenologrnal developments of hl<l
d d • t • ' Br d 1 struck at him. cranium. On one occasion he amused means succee e m cap urrng a Y a so, Offi H d"  b · T " i  h . . . cer ar rn, erng sworn says :  i g · himself by breaking the glass outJust as he was makrng his escape through man and I went to Brady's to arrest him · . the back door. Both were lodged in the . I went around to the back door ; he cam� of . a _ wmdow. After utt�rly ?e-l b i out and asked whflt was the matter ; I told , mollshmg the lower portion ca �n °;!�·day morning an inquest was \leld I him � can:e to arrest him ;  a!"ter we slar�ed j from the outside, be . :vent in t_he house, 

u on the bod of Dii,::on. The following 1s l he s�id Dix;9n h�d 1'en to his saloon trying 1•· climbed up on a chair, an� with a clubP . Y · to nuse a f.uss with him, and had followed knocked out the upper portion. But thethe testimony of the surgeons who were · him to Meyer's, and had struck him while : most remarkable feat of this destructive·called to make the po8t mortem examinati_on : there ; l:e sai� Dixon pulled ,bac� his sh�:t youth was his attempt a Ehort time since.Doctors J. C. Hughes, Br. ,land Jr., berng and dared b1m to &hoot, anc , said he, I to throw tbe year old baby of Wm .  R koeduly sworn, depose as follows, viz : would _not take a dare from any mau, and in a privy vault. He went into Mr .We are practitioners of medicine and sur- shot him." Raclroe's house, pul d the baby out of �ery io th& city of Keokuk, Lee county, - the crib and dra!!ged it into the kitchen. Iowa. On this, _the 8th day of D�cember, ffl'h11t cal 'll"tJtt A4t ttt• Mttn There he stripp:d it of its c}othing and1872, we were directed by the Acting Cor - . '!JI -" �•u � WA -" �I �• threw them mto the 1:r1vy v�ult.oner of this city, to make a post mn·tem ex · ================= Then he dragged the child out mto 'Ullina.tion of the body of Joseph Dixon, now the backyard by tlie heels and attempted · , •ing dead in the coffin warerooms (of WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEII.B:BR 11 , 1872. to throw it into the privy ,ault. The babyMessrs. Johnson & Perkins, on Third street, 1 _________________ struggled and screamed but the youngbetween Main and John!on in this city. T H E  M U R D E R  CAS E . ruffian kept on . Before b e  succeeded in Upon examinaqon we find two gun shot carrying out his design some one came to wotlll<li', one located to the right of the me- i the cbila 's r<:Rcue nnd aved it from bein"' dium line, and about two inches below the ! PRELUIINA.RY EX&IfIINATION OF thrown in. The baby was badly scratched umbilicus. The ball having entered at this J.,UU.ES BRA.DY, but not seriously injured. When Ar. point, penetrated the small intestines, then Rackoe heard of the affair he hunted up the large intestines and entering the deeper young Artis and gave him a sound thrash-structures on the the right side of the spine 'l'he preliminnry examination of Jo.mes ing. The question now is, what could was not found. Brady and James Hood, charged with the have induced the boy to attempt such a The other wound was upon the left side, deed. It is the worst case of youthful de-the b:\ll having entered between the ninth murder of Joseph Dn:on , was commenced pravity that has been developed for manyand tenth ribs, passed upwards, penetrated at the Recorder's Court at 2 o'clock yestcr - a day, and it is to be hoped the youngsterthe diaphragm, then the pericordium, and day afternoon. 'fhe court-room was crowd- may be reconstructed before he does some en tcring the. heart, passed enti:ely through ' ·  ed to overflowing witi.t spectators amnous to other mischief.it allowing its blood to escape rnto the cav- j i  · . . . 
...;;;;=;;----=-""'!:==�_;;;: ___ __j ity of the pericordium. The ball was found ; , hear any new facts rn relation to the tragw

loose in the thorax. Death resulted from l j affair that might be devdoped.wouad of the heart. : The afternoon was occupied with the tes-

� .

, 
•



· ,

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� seven years ago. Tliere were five c il- r . . 
.' dren in the family here, three by the pres- the testimony aside fro� hers 

. 
berng to

THE GATE C IT Y • I ent wife, the youngest som� six or seven I the effect that Wykoff did nothmg more 

weeks old. It would seem that the mar-1 than forcibly eject her from the house 

SATURDAY :MORNING SEPT. 30 1876, 
ried life of the couple was not altogether I after first having ordered her out. :Mrs.

, 1 pleasant, for some two or three ye�rs Flavell corroborates the statement of
-------�========:..i ago they separated and Flavell applied 

SCAN MAG, 
fo_r a divorce, the case for some time ap- the Courier in almost every particular. 
pearing on the docket in the Hannibal 

I She says she never discovered any crimi
Oourt of Common Pleas. They became nal intimacy between her husband all(]. 
reconciled to each other, however, and the 

0
0"irl but their conduct was such as to A HANNIBAL SENSATION EXTENDS TO the case was dismissed. 

A very general impression prevails that attract her attention and arouse her sus
FlavelJ has jumped the town. We are picion. 

KEOKUK, 

reliably informed that he smuggled out 1::
:::::::::::::::::=:=::§��§§::::::::::::::::::::::; An Alderman of that City Deserts His Wife of the house alJ his clothes and took them ::: 

---She Follows Him to this City and away with him. He also took away alJ 
THE GATE CJ T '\..T Experiences New Troubles. his tools, he being a machinist at the H. 1 .I. • 

& St. JJe shops, and said to be a first- �� 

Our neighboring city of Hannibal is 
agog over a scan mag the particulars of 
which we find in the Oo1trier of Wed-

class workman. He left his wife and THURSDAYl\IORNING,A.'CG. 1i, 1 three children here perfectly destitute. 
His wife states that [he has not given her 
any moneyJfor three months except on the 
day of the primary election, when he 

DESTITUTION AND DESERTION, 

nesday evening a� follows: gave her $10, and she says he made lots 
Q · f d h' A Mother Abandons Her Three Helpless 

mte a sensation was created throt,gh- o money that ay, w 1ch is a good joke Children. 

A woman with three small children 

out the city Ji.st night and this morninO" on the primary. "Billy," as the \,oys 
by the report that Alderman W. O. Fla

0 

called him, was an active ward politician 
vell had eloped with a girl who had for and an active member of the Fourth Ward 
some time past been living in his family.! T. H. & Phelps Club, and of course he did 
:he_ scandal mongers and gossips were I 

?-ot let the primary go by without "turn- came down on the K. & D. llf. train last
m l11gh clover and of course all kinds of mg an honest penny." evening from Belfast, the people re,i,lin:?
reports were circulated. I Some of the Fourth Ward wags de- there ha Ying, we umlc-r,-t:md, paid

A_Oom·ie1· reporter visited South Han- clare that the ·report that "Billy" has fare to Keokuk in order nibal this morning for the purpose of in-' eloped or absconded is a "Radical lie,"
terviewing llfrs Flavell, but she was not that he has gone over to Indiana to pull 
at home, having gone up town with her through Tilden and "Blue Jeans." 
youngest child for the purpose of going · Perhaps he has only gone to the Cen· 
to Keokuk to look nfter her husband.' tennial, or to meet Boss 'fweed, and we 
From the neighbors, who had conversed advise people not to judge him too harsh
with Mrs. F. the reporter gathered what ly until the bottom facts in the case are 

depot, and wen o 
looking for her 

is stated below: I made known. 
claimed, had walked tlo,1 n from Belfast 
because he haud't money to pay his fare. 
She said they were trying to get to Quin
cy, where the husbctnd's mother lives. 

A week or so ago Flavell took his old- Flavell came to this city as stated in 
est b?y, about fourteen years of age, out the above and was followed by his wife, to his grandmother's home, somewhere 
on the H. & St. Jo. R. R., and left him she arriving on Tuesday. She became in- The children were really objects of 

pity, and attracted considern_blc atLen
nesday afternoon or evening we believe tion, particulnrly as two of them were 
she went to the residence of I. C. Wykoff, evidently quite sick. Some of· the lady 
who is the brother-in-law of Flavell, as· passengers in the ,vaitingn om took com
she says to inquire after her husband. passion on them, cared for them and
She says she was informed that he had gave them sometl.Jin�to c. t. Billy Fri z 
determined not to live with her any Jong- f the depot catin�hou,c al,ocontribute
er, and that he had left the city. She to their want in thb re,pect, allll Green 
states that she made further inquiry up- Vermillion, Superintendent of tl.Jc Poor, 
on another subject whereupon Mr. Wy- was notified of their whereabouts aml 

there. volved in still further trouble. On Wed-
On Monday last Flavell told his wife 

that he was going out to her relatives, 
who reside a short distance in the coun
try, to go to work, and requested her to 
bring his clothes when she came out. He 
left home in the morning of the day men
tioned, taking with him his next oldest 
boy, about 9 years of age, since which 
time he has not been seen. He did not 
go to the country, but it is supposed he 

went direct to Keokuk. A postal card 
was received here from Keokuk written by 
a woman, and directed to Flavell, telling 
him to come on immediately, etc. 

A dispatch from K eokuk, in reply to 
one sent yesterday by llfrs. F. from Fla
vell's sister, sttites that her brother had 
been there but had leftfor the East there 
to meet a daughter who had just arrived 
from England. This is about all that is 
known of the fugacious Alderman's 
movement. 

koff struck her with his fist causing her 
to drop a young child only a few months 
old, which she had in her arms at the 
time, that he struck and kicked her sev-
era) times more, and finally put her out 
of the house. A short time thereafter, 
she was found by one of the neighbors in 
an adjacent yard. She had the child in 
her arms and was screaming at the top of 
her voice. The man at first thought 
from her actions that she was crazy. He 
took her to his house , had her cared for 
and after she had recovered from 
the excitement under which she 

Some time last summer Flavell went to 
Keokuk and brought back with him his 
niece, a girl about 18 years of age-that 
is, she is the daughter, by a former wife, 
of Flavell's sister's husband. The girl 
lived in the family as a domestic, llfrs. F. 
being, most of the time, in delicate 
health. Mrs. F. charges that there was seemed to be laboring, she related the

condition. 
The action of the woman in deserting 

the children was the ubjcct of much 
comment on the Levee and elicited a 
good deal of unfa,·orablc criticbm. 3Ir. 
Vermillion went down between {i and ; 
o'clock look charge of the children and 
placed them in care of a family on First 
street until provision can be made for 
them. The woman has not yet made 

her appearance and it is thought that 
she has permanently abandoned her off
spring. If so it is one of the worst 
caRes of inhumanity that has come to our 
knowledge for many a day. 

improper intimacy between this girl and above as having transpired. Yesterday
he� husband, and the gossips about the she filed an information against Wykoff, ======��:!:::::=�=====�
neighborhood make the same charge, but charging him with assault and bl\ttery. 
as to the truth of the charge, there is no 

I H · d b f s · St tt proof. About ten days ago the girl re- e w�s arraigne e ore quire O s 
turned to her home in Keokuk. and his case heard there, at the conclu-

The present l\frs. Fla,elJ is .·o. 4, No. sion of which he was discharged. The 
1 having died in England, .·o. 2 in St. woman testified to the above statement 
Louis, and No. 3 in this city, some -ix or but her evidence was not corroborated'.

THE GATE CITY: 

FRII,>A Y MOR�G. AUG 18, 1876. 



TnE CASE OF DESTITUTION AND DESEU-! TION.-The woman who deserted hdr: three helpless children on Wednesdayafternoon was found that evening lying in the ditch on Excha;nge street in a beastly state of intoxication. Som'e brute in human form had furnished her with liquor and got her drunk in otder to gratify his beastly · lust . He was with her when she was found and an . effort was made to arrest 0him, but he succeeded in getHng aiay. The woman was tltken to the boose where her children had been left and remained there all night. She gave her name as Annie K. Floyd. Subsequently th� husband put in an appearance and was sent there also. Yesterday a pu.rse was raised and they were aeat ta their desmation at Quincy &h daim to have friends who ..t]iem. 'l'lle family is the aame e that passed t.br9ugh here on bone back sometime since and camped out on the levee o.er night. They were in very destitute circumstances at that _ti�e, and se�!J'l. to b.&ye-g��"from bad to worse. f •<:1  t 
. 

f KEOKUK CONSTITUTION.
/#1/p KEOKUK, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 

THE RAZOR AND DISSECTING 

KNIFE. 'l'H:E iUOST DETER!UINED, DEI,IBER• ATE .ATTEJIPT .AT SUICIDE ON RECORD. A lllau Cut8 His Th1•oat at lliidnight••• Stnb,.. lllmself with a Dissecting Knife, Cuts tile Artcrie11 of His Ar111s and Stlll Lives at Daylight. Di ap,Point111em an<l l)ys1>epsi" Probable Cause. the 
A CoNSTITUTION reporter walking up Main street thili morning, when in thethe vicinity of 9th, was startled at the report that a man had cut his throat. Atfirst the rumor was vague and unsatisfactory, ancl nobody seemed to know where the victim residecl .  After dilligent inquiry we found that the injured man was an inmate of Dr. Steinberger's house, and · ascending the stairs we came upon a scene no less startling than sickening. It was a ma11 with his THROAT CU'l' FROM EAR TO EAR, with a gash in bis breast caused by a dissecting knife ; with two horrible gashes on his arm, sitting calmly in a chair, undergoing,. treatment from Drs. Collins and Steinberger. It was A GHAS'l'LY SPECTACLE 

and was enough to s ock the nerves of a ' lie money Ioanecl to me y my brofustrong man .  We inquired into the cause er in Germany, I wish to give to  those of the man's injuries ancl found the fol- that have done kindness to me-such asDr. Steinberger. My books to be givenlowing to be about the facts in the case : to Dr. Cleaver, in part, as he was veryJohn Muller, the victim in this ca,'3e, is a good to me, some to go to Dr. Goodeman of large mind and small body ;  he has · nongh of the Riverside Home, where I been attending lectures here,for two terms, spent a few days-some other things tol\Irs. Rendall, who is needy, at the Medical College. Lately he made Please write to my brother the un-the acquaintance of Dr. S tr-inberger, took happy occurrence, stating that disapup his quarters at the Doctor's house, and pointment in a life of usefulness, for the two agreed to practice together. It w�ich I had m�de . preparations, had. rumed my constitut10n and the result-was not long before Dr. S . began to notice I No one but myself knows the trialsQUEER ACTIONS through which I have had to go. Had I on the part of Muller, and on inquiring I left last spring and gone West, as I the cnuse he found ..him to be subject to should havll done, all would have been. . . right, though I shall not be able to con-h�gh fevers. T�e Doctor gave him m_edi- vince the reader of this, most likely.cmes to make him sleep, but has noticed My friend Lewis Williams to receive Muller growing worse and worse for the my medical books. past five or six days. The peculiarly nor Jom, lll'LLER. ticeable circumstances were an utter rest- Muller is reported;_as being a ,ery lessness at night, and a disposition to j smart man, and the doctors girn it as wandei: on the streets . . The Doctor took their opinion, that it is too large a mind no alarm at hls patient's disposition,  but for bis body that bas caused his mental this morning at six o'clock, find.ing that abberration, which undoubtedly led to he  was not out of becl, and knowing that this rash attempt at suicide. !Huller always arose before that time, the He was very cool when we visited himDoctor proceeded to his room, in the this morning and conversed freely with third story of the building occupied by Dr. Steinberger about the event. Hehim on Main , between 8th and 9th. As states that his brother's address is :the Doctor ascended the stairs, Muller "G. Muller, Besigheiru, Wurtemburg,called out : "Doc. don't be scared. I've Germany." been trying TO KILL MYSELF ."  As the Doctor entered the room a horri- KEOKUK OONST!TOTI9�2 ble sight met his gaze ; there on the bed · 
� r'6 lay Muller with his throat cut, by his sidti KEOKUK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 'n. \ the razor with which he had done the � bloody deed . The Doctor, on approach- TIIE CO WHIDE. ing the bed, found Muller A \Vou1a11 Got"8 Fo1· a G,uubl...,•-•A Scene WELTERING IN GORE. of Excitl'mf'nt ou Thh·tl Slrret, He must have bled fully a gallon <luring _ ____ _ the n_ight, fot, according to his own ac- The afternoon about 1 o 'clock while Bill count, he cut �is throat at midnight. The I Russell, a man c�noectcd with a disrcput:lb!ebed, the beddmg, the floor were covered establishment known as "'l'he RoaJhouse, ·with the life fluid, and · yet Muller had about four i�iles out on the Summitvillestrength l eft to arise an<l walk down stairs. It was founcl on investigation, that he had not only cut his throat, stabbed himself in the breast, and sliced the arteries in his arms to kill himself, but that he had a hatchot ready to complete the work if necessary. The cut on the throat cut t he  windpipe about half in two ; there are two very large cuts above the elbow, and a stab in the right breast. Drs.  Collins and Steinbe:rg(lr both express very grave doubts as to the man's recovery, since discovering that it was a dissecting knife he used in staLLi.ug. himself. A LETTER was left on the table which reads us follows : lu:OKCK, S11pt. 1876. Should I not survh'e my illness, disappointments in every re pect in executinf my work, has so shattered my nervous sy��m that I �m iueooverably .sick. 

road, was seated in front of !Yins' li-1-erystable, on 3d sti eet, between l\Iain an<l J ohcson streets, a woman named Belle Fleming came up, and, while Russel l 's back was turned, commenced raining down blows on his back with a rawhide. There were several friends of Russell's sitting around,  and1 of oourB<>, n i l  jumped from their chairs when the infuriated woman ma<l.c her attack. Russel l ,  as soon as he recovered from his surprise sprang at the woman and attempted o take the rawhide away from her. A.t thi juncture Hen Higham sprang in an<l heid Russell ,  and the excitement rim hi gher than ever. An officer, put in au ap}X'arancc, fortunately in time to prevent a big row and arrested the woman and lligham. Russell will be held as a witness. The woman, Fleming, claimed, as she struck Russell, that be had asserted that she had slept with a nigger, and this, as near as our reporter could ascertain, was the casus bell£. The case will Le before the police court tomorrow. 



'f H E  G A T E  C I T Y  ••· KE017TT1T OONS'"l'''U'l'lON,
plead guilty, and were sentenced oy ·mo .D. U .D.  .a. .a. .1. recorder to the county jail, to await tho 

.;;DNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 30, '78. KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JULY 19, w1'\ 
DASTARDLY DOINGS. !-- o u .  DLA.IZ E. 

lJeath byAbortion ori weU·Known Young Tbe O.rd er Made Dismissing ll is Lady of La Harpe, l ll .-•Arrest . Case and lie Is Released. of the Perpetrator of the Devilish Deed. 

action of the next grand jury. The re· corder, however, allowed them their liber· ty until six o'clock this evening, upon condition that they leave the city. If they are f(¥lnd in the city after six o'clock, they are to be re-arrested and �en to Fort Madison and locked up. It 
Our  readers are famil iar witli tL e faets of 18 har� to deal with such characters, as

Dr. Jnseµh Blaize's arrest in Hurlingtou , ' there is 1�0 law adequate to meet their
BURLINGTON, Iowa, Jan . 29. -A stranger some time ago, againot whom t wo indict- oases. they are bound over to answer

giving his name as ,Jacob Paul has been men ts were found .-one for nnmJer iu 1 he to the grand jury, they are unable to give
stopping since Wednesday at the Moore seconJ degree ao<l another for ci·eating an  a bail bond, and have to be  sent to theHo_use, in this_ cit_v_ , with a young lady ho h • [ '  county J'ail to remain till the grand J. � abortion on t. e 1ier3on ot ;'v BS El la  Gittings , . 1ll'Y claimed as his wife. The police were 

L 
1s oonven d t th t 'fi d h of a H arpe, I l l . ,  from the  effiects of mh1"cli e ' a e coun y expense ; and if nou e t at something was wrong and " th d · ye_i; terday arrested the man, j ust fifteen she died . From the La Harpe La Harper 8 gran Jury indicts them, and they are11J1Dutes before the woman died of abor- we glean the fol lowing facts of the dis- tried and convicted, all the judge of thetion. Personal effects in the girl's missal of the case, which has been district court can do with them is to sendpockets showed that she was a Miss Ell a  bi·ouuht 1. r, to 60  much prom- them back to the county J. ail for a term, ntGittings, of La Harpe,  Ill. Her father, a � wealthy farmer, has been in Burlington inence. Au extended report of the an additional expense to the county.for three days, hard in search of her. At trial in January, held at Burlington , in If they are allowed to go free upon con-the Barrett House, about 6 o'clock last dition of th · 1 · th · which the J· ury failed to a!!ree, wa9 zivcn in  eir eavmg e state, it is  only evenmg, he picked up the Even in" � � t f · h 1 Gazette; which contained an account of the_ CONSTITUTION from day w day, during rans ernng t 6 nuisance from ourself to

�he horrible affair. He immediately went i ts progress. The LaHarper says : some other community. rnto convulR10us, and for hours his l ife It has been talked for some time past by It appears to us that the best thingwas d_esp�1ired of. At the post mortem the Burlington people that when Doc. would be to revive the old common law exammat1on to-day before the Coroner's · 11 d h h d · ' 
J _ry the evidence s of the bloody deed Bla1ze's case was ca c t at t ey would let an punish sueh charaetors b ducking ere apparent .  Paul has been com- him go. The case was again called this them in the horse pond.. . week when his attorneys filed a motion to nutte_d to J ail in default of $1 ,000 bonds .  have the case dismissed , basing their claim s  A pop-eyed yonng negroHe 1� a_ quack doctor, residing at I bl k th f _., Blandmsville, 111 . ,  seven miles east  of La . upon the following owa law, which says : ac as e ace o sp=.e., 
Harpe, and is a Frenchman by ·birth .  "If a defendant indicted for a public of- Dunkinson, was also before the r His victim was a most respectable young fense whose trial has not been postponed up- to-day.Ja4y, well known in social circles, o n  bis own application, be not brought to This bl k 
t=====��=:::=���=====::: trial at the next regular ter:n of the court in 

ac • rascal's offence was being 
I T H E  G A  T E C IT Y : 

which the indictment is triable after the found in the bed-room of the white "soil-� same is found, the court must order it dis- ed dove, "  Kate "\Vbalen .  The recorder missed, unless good cause to tbe contrary be fined him five dollars and cost . .  He oughtshown." WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. Ci, '78. 
THE GITTI NGS M U RDER. 

It was shown ,hat his trial i.Jad been to have had an additional pe�alty ofpostponed at the May term of court, 1 878, twenty-five lashes inflicted upon him •  butal�o again m January tbis year, the j ury the law of this state don't allow that �lode 
Contlnu�d Exci tement over tlie A-o 1· . .  at failed_ to agree, but t�e defencla;11t was ready of reforn1ing sinners like him •fa • for tnal at once, but 1t was agam postponed . . · 

La Harpe···llusiness at a Stand and the by the prosecution. Tbis was the legal j We a.re dec1clecUy m favor of a law 
Community Determined to Ferret out ground for asking a dismissal .  Tbe motion I :!log mRle 1md duck fom11le :prthe Crime•·-A Public nieetin11: He!tl Last also stated that be had bee:i con fined 18 · 
Evening for That Purpose. 

(Special Corresponclencc. )  LA HARPE, Feb .  5th , 1 878.-There is  yet great excitement and feelii:g concerning the Ella Gittings murder .  The deep mystery continues to assume a tlarker form rather than bringing to light any further developments .  The more facts are beard the more of au unexpl ainable and dark mystery it seems .  Business 1 s  almost at II stand,  and this unsettled state will exist un til more can be known and further light can be given to this dreadfu' affair. Th e  entire community is determined to solve it ,  if such a thing is possible . That thi s is  so willbe seen by the following, which i s  a copy of printed circulars being circulated on our streets and v icinity to-day . l'UBLIC MEETING 'l'O·NIOilT. By the request of many citizens a meeting to devise ways and weans to investi gate the late outrage antl bring the perpetrators to Justice will be held at llainte1:'s Hall to-night .  A general attendance is invited. (Signed, )  L .  S .  CoaswELI,, Mayor of Pity of La Ha1 pe. LA HARPE, 111 . ,  Feb .  5 ,  1878 .  The meeting w ill  be largely attended. s. 

months in j ail, unable to procure bai l ; his 
KEOKUKhealth was failing rapidly ; his motherless cbildren were wandering over the country, homeless. Tbe order for dismissal arrived Tuesday and Blaize is a free man. It is said that he is the first defendant ever released on that Jaw in Des Moines county. Dr. Blaize is in our city. 

KEOKCK, SA.TvBDA.Y, A.PBIL 21. 

Pell- Iallllap. The police made a raid on the females of easy virtue yesterday, and gathered in . four, who were before Recl-.r c.r Taylor, 
U ION 

this morning. Among the first to be 
THE CONSTIT T .... • gathered in were Josie Clinton, who sails==============c\\="(4fl:1=\c,�O.>= under the alias of "Omaha Joe, " and 

Keokuk. 'I'h1u•sday, Ap�·il �9. Mollie Wilson alias "Chinese Moll, " who- ----- - - ·· - - were both as drunk as biled ow lesses, and
PoLICE CouRT. - George Wright, a gave the two officers who captured them

white loafer, was up to-day before Recorder on Third street, more chin music in a
Taylor for drunkenness ancl disturbing minute than they had e-xperienced in
the peace. He is a hard looking cuss, who years. They received tLa G. B. Cora
recently came to this city. He ought to Smith, who occupied apartments over the
be put to breaking rock in the cnlaboo;ie Chinese laundry was pulled, and was also
pen for at least thirty days. initiated into the mysteries of the grand

Kate Whalen ancl Bertha Story, n couple bounce. Hester White alias "Flip Flap,"
of white strumpets of the most degraded was the fourth and last. She claimed to
clnss, were up on the charge of ,a· " kno w the law, and wouldn't have the G.
grancy, the particular offence being B. She employed a lawyer and her case
drunkenness and prostitution. They was continued until this afternoon .



BROWN WOMEN AND MEN WER::.
STRIPPED ANO HORSEWHIPPED 

ANO SET ADRIFT IN OLD, LEAKY 
BOAT, SATURDAY NIGHT. 

Stripped, horse whipped and then. 
set adrift "'' the Father of Wat.er;. 

:pected citizens. some 
Brown women were inmates of 

rting houses in Keokuk, and when 
ie houses of ill-fame were raided 

sought refuge in 
heir home town. They were not 

citizens of the little 

ed that the praying member of the police 
force was not in just then . 

She was shown to the sky pulor io the 
\boose and instructed to ring the bell if ebe 

waottd an.ything. 

Pouce: PoINTs.-Ezra Brown, who was
arrested on the staterneot of young B'ltee, on 
the charge of confidencing the latter out of
ten dollars, was erraigned before the Re
corder Wednepday. Bates failed to apt>('ar
to prosecute the m alter, so Brown was dis
charged as to thio, tut for carr}ing conceal

! ed weapons he was fioed $5 and coatP,
which he paid. 

0. A. Melrose was similarly taxed for the
same offense. 

When the woman who was caught
stealin� maple sugar from aMrs. Nodler's 
grocery on Tuesday. was first arrest€d, sbe 
gave her name as Mrs. Brown and said Ehe
nsided at Ilamiltoo. Subsequrntly Ehc 
acknowledged that her name is Sarah Jones
and that she hves four miles from Hscnil
ton. lier husband having missed her, came 
over in search of her Wednesday morn
ing. When he discovtred her in the boose 

·!lo-, -in m:der to pre- bis emotions got the better of him rnd he 
name or Alexandria, fell to weeping bitterly. The po

co nndf'd the worn.en to \eave, and lice were compelled to pass through 
upon their refusal they were treated the try10g ordeal of another rcene but they 
to a coat of tar and feather:s aiid then say they era gltting used to this EOrt of an old, leaky boat, without aa ear or dr v- out. They da ed to return and .. � thing, and it doem't effect them much lo �e any means of guiding the craft, la he the �aged citizens adopted the above • f people b1 llow and shed tears i.nd anifflt. exr,enence o · Mrs. Lizzie Br , Jl'3r method as a good way to rid the town The woman was taken before the Recorder cl<1ughter, .Maggie, and Georre ud of their presence. 

Cady Brown. This is the second cllap- ,.!!!!����=���������� where Pbe plea,i guilty te pe:iL larceny and 
er of the tarring and feather aa was fined $10 and costs. 

count of which appeared in lb /11% t /1. • • A farmer was arrested for selhng bay at 
day's issue of this paper. As e � a e \l!) 11 • j . a place othn than the one deeignated by 
been previously stated, Mrs. BroWa, <!e + the ordrna'lce. He plead ignorance of the 
daughter :\laggie and H. A. Dart law and was let< ff with the costs. 
tarred and feathered and chasecT out WEDNESDAY, MAY 81, 1876. 

I 
A. wagon license c1se was disposed of by 

of Alexandria Friday night, with strict compelliog the party to pay costs and take 
orders not to return. The trio dared out a \iceose. 
to return to the little Missouri town A MOUTH FOR MAPLE SuGAR.-For some PotICE l'oINTB,-An infrrroatio.1 wa� 
and �h·11. Brown, the claughtn and the time past Mra. Nodler h•s been missing ar- filed before Recorder T11ylor Thursday 
wo Brown men were �tripped of their ticlcs from her grocery, which she knew moroiog, chugiog Edwin Crossan with as

clothes horse whippt>d and then sel had never been sold. The finger of sus- sault and b1ttery upon the person of a 
adrift in an .nld, leaky hoat. H. A. picion pointed to a woman named Mrs woman named Elizabeth Miller, who has 
Dart, who was in the house when the Brown from over the river, who made fre- been in his emoloy as C0l)k. The woman 

i-llJIJ�Jl.!Jll.:w.a"he<J, !fucceeded in nmlcitl'3' quent visits to the store and U was deter- says that he pinched her 00 the arm until 
his get-away, going over the hills in mined to watch her. Last Tuesday sbe;pnt in it was b!a�k and blue and then cbok ed her 
the direction of St. Francisvi(ie. an appearance and one of the boys was because Ehe refused t;i do somethiog or 
-When the Brown women-a ·'--a-d

0

-�Da--r---'t placed on duty behind some bar�els. other whicb be ordered her to do. A chaoge 
re�rnE:d to Alexandria early Salnr<la�, Mrs. Brown strolled back into the store, of veoue was taken to Squire Vaosusdal'E, 
morning after having heen tarred and and, watching a favorable opportuoitv when where CwEsan had a hearing, was fcucd 
r athered Friday night, the citizt>ns 0£ she thought no one saw her, she picked up guilty and fined $15 and cm,ts. He look 
thf' little ::\lissonri town were hl&)llv a block of maple sugar and s\Jpped it under an appeal. 
Indignant and plans were made w11ere- her clothing. But the eagle eye of that boy 
hy they would rid lhe comnpmity of, bebiod the barrels was upon her aud about 
the objectionables. A mob of about tw:> minutes and a hllf thereafter the police 
lifty men and boys gathen•d Saturday swooped down upon and gathered her in. 
night and about 12 o'cloCk surrounded As the Etolen saccharine was still in her 
the house, known as the J<'itzpatrick 
f)lai·e, and the, inhabitants were seized, 
with the exception of Dart, who wen'
over the hills an« through the woods
just about as fast as a dart. T� tw 
Brown women and the Brown men
were stripped of their clothes and in 

possession, it was useless for her to deny the 
theft,· so she came right out and
confessed it. But, soffering Moses,
how she did bowl. She wept and charged
around and railed and ranted and tcre her
hair and carried on like mad. Then she
grew suddenly penitent and wanted the 
officers to pray for her, but he w inform-



�=:=:::::::==���======�::;' aa�b�o�r1i iioonn bhld!l:Ss been in progress .

Y 
The reward offered by- the authoritieil 

T H E GA T E C I T : of La H ,rpe for the capture and convic
, �-��- tion of a.II the parti es concerned in the 

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1878. I affair has brought a sm,dl 
I ARMY OF DETECTIVES 
into the field, who have been industrious
ly engaged in working up the case . The 

His Unsuccessful Attempt to Secure an Burlington Gazette says that among this 
Appointment as Coqnty Physician of number was a short-hand reporter named 
Clark County. Stripe, fi•om that city, who, after he had

BLAIZE, THE ABORT CONIS'r. 

• (To the E_di�or. ) 1 made a transcrip t  of the testimony went
1:ere 1s a short rem1mscence of Joseph to La Harpe and offered i t  for sale .  He 

Blaize , the La Harpe abortionist, now in finally found a purchaser in the person of
ja_il �t Burlington , which wil l be read Mr.  G i ttings, the father of the girl . The
with mterest . In 1867 he was a residen t  price agreed upon was $26 00. Gittings
of Clark county, Mo. ,  having a wife paid $4 .00 at the time and promised to
T�e county JU<lg� gave notice that they pay the balance at another time . Stripe
w1shetl to appoint a coun ty physician then enrolled himself in  the capacity of
and advertised for bids .  Among the a detectin and after a time pretended to 
bidders was Blaize. His figures were have made some important disclosures. 
found to he the lowest. The presiding He told another detective that he knew 
judge announced that it would be neces- who the guil ty man was but he had too 
sary for him to show that he was an edu - much pity for him to have him arrested. 
catcd physician , requested him to pro- The reports which .i,rnt into circulationduce his diploma. "That's all right, Judge,"  says he, "here arc three of through the statement of Stripe and
them," at the same time hands up sheep others led to the belief among the people 
skins with an air of confidence . One of of La Harpe that parties m Burlington 
them was written in l<'rench and the were attempting toother �wo in German. His hono1 tackled 
the French one :first and rendered it in LEVY BLACKMAIL. 
English toBlaize's great surprise . And the This aroused public indignation against
Court was not less surprised than he for them and on Monday the City Marshal noti
it proved to be nothing more or less than tied them that he would not be responsible 
a discharge from a French military hos- for their protection after that day. Tarpita! as nuree ,  and a statement that he 
was eligible to future enlistment. His and feathers had been procured in an
"diplomas" m German were of a similar underh mded way. Nu one knew what 
import .  His exposure causlld him to be they were for, but i t  was noticeable that 
twice as angry as he was antonisheil, and Burlin�i on detectives were extremelyhP4lold his honor to be on his guard in 
th'e future as he would surely kill him. scarce in L,i Harpe that night.  They bad
The Judge smiled and gave him warn- 11e l in all directions-no one knew where. 
ing that if he  ever attempted it he had Dut thev were seen airing themselves on 
better make a good job of it , for a fail- the streets of Burlington the next mornure would surely result in his de11th . 
As the Judge is now living in this ci ty, it ing, a.id among the number was Stripe .
is needless to say he  nrver attempted to The Gazett� also publishes a correspond
carry bis threat into execution . By the ence from La Harpe stating that suspi• 
way, he did not secure the appoin tment. cions have been put afloat impl icating no 

S·rrui:BOR . Jess than five different 'parties in the affair.--------
One party was dropped from this n um• 
ber and then another, until now only 

T H  E G A  T E C IT Y : three are having any suspicion cast upon
-�����~��-�-�� [ them. One of this number is Gittings ,
THUR8DAY MORNING, FEB.  28, 1878 . . 'l'HE FATHERI 
========·�=======�- of the girl. A report connectinl his 

TH E G ITT I NGS  AFFA I R ,  name unfavorably with the transaction 

Rumors Oonneoting the Name of the Girl's 

Father Therewith , 

having reached this city, a GATE CITY 
reporter visited La Harpe for the purpose
of  ascertaining what fou ndation there 
was for it . He found the town full of
rumors and the public very much

How a Squad of Burllncton Detectlves wa& wrought up. After careful inquiry he
Dhpereed by the Odor of Tar discovered that the alleged c ircumstan-

ces on whion these reports "' to Mr. and Feathers. 

Gittinirs were based were as follows : On 
The excitement at La Harpe, Ill . ,  inci- i\-londay evening, January 21st, i.t 8

dent to the death from abortion of Mise o'clock, Miss Gittings left the residence
El la  Gittings, of that place, has been of Mr. Shinn over his store at La Harpe .
followed by a state of the most intense Tliat same eveniu� a. wom'.l.n was seen to
publ ic  feel i ng and a search ing iavei:,itfta· enter th'.! room of Dr. Blaize, remain some
tion to discover, if possible ,  who it was i ime, a.nJ then go away . Wnea ques
that e'mployed Dr. Blaize to procure the � tioned about it next day Blaize (, id h

I 
was Miss Git tings A.t 2 o'clock tba l  
�ame night Miss  Gittings called on a 
widow named Mrs . Ross and requested 
th� latter to accompany her home, as 
she was afraid .  She concluded, howev
er, to remain all night there, and early 
the next morning Mrs . Ross went home 
wi th her and took breakfast at Gittings' 
house three-quarters of a mile from 
La Harpe .  On Tuesday, January 22d, 
Miss Gittings was taken to the 1 o'clock 
p . m. train by her father and left for
Burlington . At 6 o'clock the same eTe
ning Br. Blaize went to the depot and
bought a

TICKET FOR KEOKUK, 
but after be had purchased it Gittinp 
went to the depot, called Blaize to one 
side and had a conversation with hilll 
after which Blaize changed his destina
tion going to Buriington instead of Keo
kuk. On Friday Jan . 25th Gittings went 
to Burlington via Warsaw and Keokuk, 
returning to La Harpe that night .  On 
Saturday Jan. 26th Gittings and his wife 
went to Burlington , but returned home 
the same evening. On Monday Jan . 
the day on which Mi s Gitting& diN 

A TJU.BGILUI 
.ovbich read about as folio 
from Burlington to La Hupe: 

BURLIN6TOlf • .J11D. 28Ut. 
KINSEY GI'l'TINGI, LA HARPE, 111 .-I 

call yuu immediately . ---. 
There was no signature, but the origi

nal copy of the telegram in Burl ington is 
said to be in Blaize's hand writing and 
that he  admite that he sent i t .  There are 
various other rumors as to Gittings' 
movements in Burl ington , and as 
to what was said and done at 
different t imes at L:i Hupe, 
if t rue would ba\-e a more dam 
ing effect than the abol"e, but we do not 
cousi ler them sutncien tly authentic to 
warran t  us in giving them publicity. 
How far any of the facts that can be es
tablished will go toward impl icating 
Gittings in the affair remains to be seen. 

The Grand Jury will  be in  session at 
Carthage next w eek when it is reported 
the matter will be fully investigated . It 
is said t hat testimony will then be given 
which will fasten the guilt u pon the 
right party. 

Referring to Mr. Gittings and the ru

mor concerning him the correspondent of 
thi Gautt8 says : 

Mr. Gittings is having considerable 
difficul ty in the arrangement of bis fin ,m
cial affai rs, and this in connection w i th 
his great affliction has caused him 1 0  
wear a look o f  sorrow that i t  i s  ind eed 
pitiful to gaze :.it.

ITIS MIND 
seems to be affected to some extent ,  and 
viewing the matter from a di sinterested 
standpoint, one wou ld  wonder how be 
could stand all t hi s .  But this is noth ing
-compared with the deep �orro w, grief und 
fee l ing of the  man ,  when .  ns  be W;a ; k s  
the  streets ·h;i hears that he is  susr.  .. cted 



aize .th,L t  nuo fet' lwhen he hears these accusation s !  A father luvi og h is fam i ly  with a l l  the ten der  devoti,,m with which a mao can love, 

mcnt exists in town and in the country
surrounding. It is impossible _to give
any further particulars at the present 
hour. AT CARTHAGE. 

Kinsey Gittings, of LaHarpe, while attempting to procure an abortion about a year ago, was commenced in the DistrictCourt at Burlington on Tuesday. Theground of the defense is  that Ella Gittings alone, or in connection wit_h someI ' /t;pecial Report to the Gat.e City . )  other woman, produced the abort10n . T H E  G A T E  C IT Y ·: 0Am'HAOE, }larch 2 .-0n Frid!1y a Several inmates of the Moore House,-� �- man nametl f::itripe, claiming to be a cle- where the girl died, were examined, and• relattld the details as to the stay of BlaizeSUNDAY l\IORNING, MARCH, 3,  1 878. tective from Burlington , came to this and Miss Gittings at the house, and thecity and procured a warrant for ,the ar· latter's illness and death . They all tes-
TH E ABORTION· , ;CASE, ::-· rest of Kinzie Gittiogs, of La Harpe, for tified that the woman was apparentlybeing a party in the abortion case which well when they went there . During

caused the death of Miss Gittings . Stripe Miss Gitting's illness they saw an oldA t f K. · o·tt· th man in the room, whom they were toldrrea o 1DZ18 1 1ngs, e stated that he was in 1>0ssession of infor- was her father. Girl's Father, at La Harpe . mation and could procure witnesses to The physicians who made the _Posttestify to matter� of a very startltng mortem examination of the body testified
char11,cter. as to the nature of the wounds .  Theyalso stated that from the examination,The warrant was placr.d in the hauds of Miss Gittings must h ave had more than

He is Taken to Oarthage for Preliminary
Examination, Deputy Sheriff Ross, who went to La an ordinary knowledge of anatomy toHarpe and made the arres t , returning have made the wounds on herself, and._. the Prosecution Fails to Ap- h · · t b bl th t h rod ucednu• with Mr. Gittings and a nu mber of gen- t at 1t 1s no pro a e a s e P pear and the Prisoner

i Discharged.

A 8-roh Bow Being Kade for Stripe, the
Burlington Detective, Who Filed

the Information ,

tlemen from that place this morning. As the abortion herself . They testified thatthe wounds could have been made withsoon as he arrived :Mr. G .  procurcil coun• the instruments shown in  Court, whichsel, and the matter was brought before were the ones found in the room whenJudge Ferris for inves t igation . ·when Blaize w,is arrested. 
the hour for examination :irri v1:tl }h. 'fwo  druggists gave damaging testi-

1. StrirJe aud his w i tnesses mony against Blaize as to purchases hemade at their store s .  
j :FAILED '.I'O I'lJ'l' IN .. N Al'PEAltANcE, Frank Ost, a night guard at the j ail ,tes-ancl i t  was ascertained that they were not tified that he had�had frequent talks with The excitement OYer the Gittings abo1 - in town.  There bemg no one to appear Blaize about this case .  Defendant saidtion case, which h:.s been growing more: for the prosecution , Judge Ferris d i�- he wa s hired by Mr. Gittings to go thered · h t f and take charge of the case. He wasintenstl at La Harpe urmg t e pas cw missed the ci.sc and :Mr .  Gi ttin::rs w11s k b h d h" - first going to Keoku , nt c ange 1sdays, culminated in the arrest at that • discharged from custody . mind and went to Burlington .  Blai:i:eplace yesterday morning of Kinzie Git· It seems that after Stripe procured the said that in his work he used only atings, the father of the g irl , on a warrant warrant aud l\Ir. Uoss l ef t  for La Harpe ,  catheter .  procured at  Carthage the dtty prcYious he amused himself by callinrr at differ- The following was the testimony of � Geo. ,vatson, one of the partie , whoby H. G. Stripe , the Burlington shorthand I ent places about town, s tating that he burglarized a clothing store in  Burling-Jeportcr and detective, who has been belonged to that class of fellow� that ton, were arrested in Keokuk, and whoworking at the case, and who was one of "work in the dark ."  At one place where h11,ve since plead guilty and been senlhe number that left La Harpe very he made this remark a gentleman asked tenced to the penitentiary : Have lived in Cerlar Rapids the pasthastily the other night on aecount of the if he was a coal miner. At this he felt a two years ; am in j ail now for burglary ;rank odor of tar and feathers which per- little indignant and after making a state- know the defendant, Blaize ; heard him vadcd the atmosphere . It seems that at mcnt regarding hi s  busines�, and th is talk about his case about a week ago ; Ithe inquest upon the l,JoLly of Ell a Gi t- case especially ,  and dwclliug upon hiti asked him how he got acquainted withll 1 . d Ella Gittings ; he said he had been an <lldt ings at ur mgton , a womau name wonderful sagacil.y and qualifie11tions as dacquaintance of her father, who h ,re llrs . Goodwin who assisted Dr. lll aize at a detective,  he withdrew itnd has uot him to come to Burlington and l, e lp herlie )1oore House testified that ,1, short been seeu or heard of 8incc in Cartlrnge . izet rid of her child ;  he said he  had atime.beforcJ the dealh of Miss Gitti ngs tt The whole affair has the appearance of method of his own for p rocuring an man entered the room and Dr. Ill aize an attempt at blackmail or malicious abortion,  and that the parties who h i red

him would furnish money to get himsaid to 1,he dying girl , p_r'.'.:
o
'.'.:
se
'.'.:
c
'.'.:
t
'.'.:
1t
'.'.:
io
'.'.:

n�. ������������! free · he said the authorities could not"ELL.\ REHE J S  YOUlt ]'A'l'lllm !" - find the instruments he used, as they hadWheu Git tings was taken before the 
TH E WEEKL y GATE  C ITY, been put away. witness in question however, sho failed to The de fense introduced the depositionidentify him as the man . But Stripe HOWELL & CLARK ,  Publ ishers, of Mrs. L. Goodwin ,  as follows :  · 

3 l 879 Was acquainted with El l a Gitting, whoclaimed to have discovered that Gittings J ANU AR.Y O, _ _-_ ___ _ died at the Moore House last January .ertainly was the nrnn present at that She was conscious of her condition andime and also claimed to have other evi· D I SAG R EED ,  talked rationaily until a few hours beforedeuce in his possession which enabled her death, aml said she expected to die,and did not want to l ive. The doctor b adhim to file the information at Carthage and TRIAL OF DR. BL.UZE,  THE ALLEGED told her mortificatic-m had set in, and shethereby prvcure a warrant for the arrest  ABORTIONIST. would not recover. Just before she diedof Kinzie Gittings . What transpired af• she said no one was to blame for hersel f ,tcr that is told in the following special as she had attempted to procure an abor-The !\lain Points of the Testimony Intro- t· n herself by us1· o a  a large kni ttiD"eports to the GA'l'E CITY : 10n o o � ,., cluced-The Jury Finally Disagree needle, as she did not wish to face theTHE AllREST. 

(::,pecial report to Gate City.) 
LA HARPE, l\Iarch 2 .-Kinscy Gittings ,

the fo lhcr of Ella G ittings, ,,·ho was mur•
dered at Burlington by the abortionist
Blaize, has been i.rrcsted by Depu ty

heriff Ross, of Carthage . Great excite•

and are Di�cbarr;ed-Incl
dents af the Trial.

d isgrace of her condition .  This was onlya few hours before her death .  Dr. Blaizewas sent over hy her father to take care
of her. The trial of Joseph Blaize, indicted I Blaizfl was placed on the stand in hisfor murder in the second degree for the own defense, and testified as follows : killino- of Ella Gittings ,  the daughte;;r ...;o;;.. ;f�--I'-c;..;a_m_e_to see Ella Gitting� hv request

· 
', ,



of er fallier; w en er fatlier sen me portant witness in the case, ut itseems over he said he wanted me to bring her that he would not come- to Burlington home if I could; that is why I came; I where he might be able to clear up some found her in the condition she was in, of thedark points of the case. As far as and I did not know what she had done known none of the relatives of the muruntil the following Friday, and I then in- dered girl, are here, or are taking any insisted on getting another physician, but terest in the trial. she obj�cted; I had _nothing to d_o _with I The testimony was concluded at half producrng the abort10n on Ella G1ttrngs. past ten o'clock and the remainder of I had no conversation with Frank Ost the day was occupied with the ar"uments concerning the matter as he testified; had of attorneys and instructions O of the no conversation whatever with George Court. At 6 o'clock the case was given Watson concerning the case, and never to the jury. said I had done anything towards pro- The jury failed to agree and were dis-ducing an abortion. I have known Mr. charged at 9 p. m. Thursday. Gittings for twelve or fourteen years, was 
not acquainted with Ella Gittings. The -�:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::==:::====:::i Friday previous to her death � told her 

THE- G A 1., E C J'T' .she was in a dangerous condition and -Ii that she must tell me what she had done.
I told her Saturday evening that she SATURDAY MORNING. APR! 
would die, and she was conscious of this. 
I wanted to send for her father, but she 
would not agree to it. She told me then 
she had worked on herself with a large 
sized knitting needle. 

Cross-examined.-Mr. Gittings is a per
sonal friend of mine. He wished me to 
follow his daughter; I did not lean La� 

DETERMINED TO DIE,

A Doctor Driven to Debperation Att�mpts 
Suicide. 

Harpe on the same train she did, but no swallows sevvral Grain• of strychninecame to Burlington on the evening train. 
He told me the condition his daughter Aotl Twenty Nox Vomlca Fill�. 
was in, and he was afraid she would de-
stroy herself. He told me the place 
where she would stop. He said for me 
to bring her back if she was able to travel 
and if not I was to take c�re of her. 1 
was employed as a physician. I had 
never been employed in his family be
fore. 

"The testimonv for the defense was 
resumed the first thing after the opening 
of court, the defendant himself being on 
the witness stand, and was cross-exam
ined hy the district attorney. The de
fendant claimed that he had been em
ployed by Kinsey Gittings, of LaHarpe 

the father of the girl, to come to Burling
ton to take care of the girl and take her 
back to LaHarpe. The defense then in
troduced some expert testimony and then 
rested their case. 

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
two of the workmen employed in A. 
Hosmer & Co's. lumber yard discovered 
a man lying on some boards in the lum
ber shed, evidently in great agony. Dr. 
Jenkins was sent for and found that the 
man was suffering from the effect of 
poison, It was soon ascertained that the 
man's name is Dr. W. II. Boyd, and that 
he haci taken the poison in an attempt to 
commit suicide. He had been practic
ing medicine at Shreveport, La., but had 
been unfortunate, and was trying to 
reach his brother, wh.o lives at Monte
zuma, Iowa. He arrived here yesterday 
morning on the steamer Clinton, and be. 
ing out of money and having no 
means of pursuing his journey any 
farther, he became desperate and 
determined to kill himself. He 
went down into the lumber yards, 
took a paper containing ten grains of 
strychnine, which he had taken from his 
medicine case, and, he thinks, swallowed 
six or seven grains. Dr. Jenkins is of 
opinion, however, that he did not get 
that·much. ln addition he took twenty 
pills of nox vomica and phosphorus 
from a vial which was found on his per
son together wit.h several others. 

mg letter found on his person explains 
the motive for the act: 

CAIRO, ILL., March 30th, 1880. 
DEAR BROTHER:-For the last time on 

earth I address you. I wrote to you a 
few days before I left Shreveport, in
forming you of my intention to come to 
you i.nd locate in Iowa. Well, I started 
through on horseback, but in Arkans!ls I 
had the misfortune to lose my horse, and 
as I was running short of means I under
took to stop and practice in that 11tatc. 

, But I found out soon that while I could 
. get an extensive practice, there was ab
solutely no money ia it as the people
are all under mortgage there to the mer
chants fur supplies. So I concluded to 
still try, with God's help, to reach Iowa.
I came by way of Memphis and on to 
this point yesterday, hopmg to meet 
Colonel Nugent here, as he had written 
me to that effect. But I am disappoint-
ed, he is not here nor have I a single 
friend nearer to me than yourself. I am 
out of means entirely and amongst total 
strangers, and there is nothing but death

left me. God forgive me. l\'ly mental 
snfferings are horrible. It was unfortu
nate that I ever sold out, in Oregon, espe
cially to locate in such a dellolatc country 
as Louisiam1.. Ilut it is done and I iU 
meet death cheerfuHy, for it will only be 
a short,temporary separation from 
ly friends and, I am persu ed ba 
meeting with those � ho h e 
me to the other Eh re_ I b Te 
clothes, instrument , c • a.n 
have nothing more to sell. I wan • 
to get my little boy and uise him 
your own child, and never let him learu 
the fate of his unfortunate fother. 

P. S.-April 1st. After writing the
above I met Nugent and he could only 
spare me the means to get second rate 
fare to Keokuk, and I hoped against hope 
and started. I am now on board the 
steamer Clinton, but I am informed that 
you live some 200 miles or more from 
there, so I am in th11 same situation as 
at Cairo. Robert, I can't land thi &nJ 
longer, I will take Strychnia and end · 
and trust to the liberality of some one on
the boat tu send this Lo you. There arc 
manv things I wc,uld be glad Lo write 
you, but my brain is on fire and I must 
bid you all farewell. Your brother, 

W. H. IloYD. 
To R. B. 111. Boyd, lllontezuma, Powe

shiek Co., Iowa. 
The following note was 

slip of paper and enclosed 
To the County Coroner: 

I have taken strychnine. 
the accompanying letter to 

written on a 
in the letter: 
Please mail 
my brother. 
W. II. B.

The case is ouc which is calculated to 
awaken sympathy as he is evidently not 
a drinking man, and his rashue�s seems 
to be wholly the result of his unfortu
nate circumstances. The mau continued 
to have violent spasms up lo 6 o'clock,· 
but at a h,te hour last night he was sleep
ing comfortably and there was every 
prospect of his recovery. 

The State in rebuttal introduced some 
evidence that took the defense by sur
prise. A deposition had been introduced 
by the defendant purporting to be from 
Lydia Goodwin, a woman who took care 
of Ella Gittings before she died. This 
witness stated that Ella Gittings had 
told her before she died that she had 
produced the abortio·n herself by using a 
large knitting needle, and Blaize was not 
to '>lame. 'l'he State introduced a num
ber of witnesses to prove the name signed 
o the deposition was signed by a dif
forent perwn than the one who signed the 
statement at the coroner's inquest, and 
also an appearance bond given by Mrs. 
Goodwin. The notary before whom the 
deposition was taken was also on the wit
ness stand, and his description of the 
woman who signed the depositior: dif
fered very rr,aterially from the descrip
tion of the woman who was at the Moore 
House taking care of the dying girl. 
There was some argument as to whether 
the State should be allowed to impeach 
the evidence, in the manner it was done 
and Judge Hayes admitted that he had 
never before heard the question raised. 
The evidence was admitted, however, 
but the defendant took exceptions. 

Tbe evidence of Blaize reflects very 
5eriously on Mr. Gittings, the father of 
the girl. He would have been an im-

Antidotes were administered and after 
a short time he was placed on a wagon 
and brought up to the College Hospital, 
where he is being cared for. He stated 
that he had had nothing to eat since 
Wednesday. He had no money and 
would rather die than beg. Ile is a 
middle-aged man and talks rather intel
ligently. Besides his brother in Pow-

I 
THE GATE C I

eshiek county, he has one in Keokuk SUNDAY MORNING. APRcounty. He also has a son, who is liv
iog with the first named. The follow- -Dr. Boyd, the man who attempted J 



..su icide on Friday by swallowrng strych- identir:.ed himself with the denomination 
nine, is improving, and is now consider- known as Free Methodists, and for ten 
ed out of danger. · Ile was more cheerful yeurs was a minister of that . church . He 
yesterday , says ho is satisfied wi th that was married to his present wife in Lon
way_ of ondmg his trouble, and will no t  don, about three years ago, and about a 
try it again. As soon as he is able to year after his marriage he came to this 
travel a purse will be raised to send him country , leaving his wife in England . 
to his brother's. After looking around for a short time he 

aaac to make some repairs on the prop
�rt; ;nd to pay off some debt i ucurrcd 
around town .  Messrs. Steckel & Over
ton suggested that be give them a list of 
bis debts, and they would square them ; 
and that they would also pay otf the 
first mortaage of $800, which he saiu 
was held "by parties in  Cincinnat i ,  Ap
panoose county. This proposal _was not 
to the reverend gentleman s hkrng; but 

-Dr.W.H,Boyd , the man who attempt•
ed suicide in this city, recently repeated 
tlle effort at Albia, on  his way west 
from here, or at least pretended to .  
He was  d iscovered in  about the  same 
con dition that he was here, and stated 
that he had taken 11trycbniue .  A le t ter  

fonnd on bis person addressed 
er and referring to the one 
ad on him here and made 

truogly suspected th11t the 
O..x: or is  fraud and that he is making 
prel<!DdP.d attempts to t ake his life and 
leaving l etters where they w il l  be fouud 
in order  tu awaken sympathy and secure 
money . 

located at Monticello, Del aware county, ratbei· than betray his intentions, be gave 
Iowa, whcro he occupied the pulpit of l\Ir. Steckel a l is t  ot _his debts amou nting 
the Uni ted Brethren church.  When fair , to �bout $200, w hich that gentleman 

• I l iqu1datfd at once . The balance of the 
ly settled at Mont1cello he  sent fo1· Mrs. '. mortgage money, $800, was applied on  
Ba�knville, who came over and shared · the first mortaage. 
her husband's fortunes  from that time I On Thursday, Nov. 1 7, BaskervillP 
on · 1 started for Cincinnati, Ap1,anooso conn-• 

. . ty, where he bad an appointmen t  to 
About six months afler hu had II�- preach ou the following Sunday. He bad 

sumed charge of the pastorate at Monh· I itlso an appointmant at �lt . Hope for 
cel lo  he came to Bloomfield and at the ' Thankt<giving d ay, and stated that he 

1 
' • ..., • N 9 " H solicitation of many whom he had favor- would be home ?U .., �1d8Y: ov . ... a . . 6 

. . . took a l('rge valise with b1 1u,  contalumg 
ably im pressed , he rem?v�d to

. 
this city, a cll nnge of cloth ing, �ome sennons ,  �nd 

much to the regret of h i s  1\1on 1 1ctllo con- a number of phrenolng1cal charts, stat mg 
grega1 ion-thev bad not found  h im out. to .his wi fe that  he would prob�bly d�
His lttters of recommendation ,  from liver a lecture on phrenolngy durmg b i s  
clergy men of  several denomin� t ioas in absence. At this time Mr�. Baskerville 
Engl and, in sured h im  a welcome ; and w as in del icate health, havmg been con
after preaching for tile congregiitional is ts tiacd only four weeks a!!O, and as the 
of this ci ty  for about  six months, he w as w retch kissed her _g?od-bye he was 
admitted tu the ministry of that .church , � nnarently very soltc1 tous about her 
hP.comi og  a member of  the De& Moines  i e I th. 
River Association ,  of which organization Tne first in t imation of anything w rong 

T H  E G A  T E C I  T y he was  made clerk. wh ich came to the poor woman was on · : Du ri ng Baskervi ll e's residence o f Tbursd ay l ast, when ,  on look ing over t he 

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC.• { 
ei�hteen months in thi s c i ty, b is l ife was  Cent erv i l le Citizen ,  she noticed in the 
to- all appear�es, an exemplary one .  Cinci rr n ati correspondence of t ha t paµer 
He was seeming ly  earnest ;  and,  though an i t em s tati ng t ha t  Rev. Baskervil le b11d 
somewhat eccentric, he was regarded a s

1 failed to fill h is  appointment on the pn-
A B LOO M F I E LD  S E NSAT I ON ,  a oure, upriih t man ,  a fai 1 b ful p ►1 s tor �ed i ng Su nday. Bbe at once tecame 

nod a good citizen .  His wife, an ex- uneaq, and  w hen sbe Jearut-d th at he 

A Pr-eaJ:.3r Deserts his Wife and Runs Off 
with a Servant Girl. 

cdlent  l ady ,  seemed to be the reci p ient was not at Mt.  Hope on Thanksgiving 
o f  b is  ardent affection ; b i s  home was d ay, the conviction that the miscrean t 
cornforhhle ;  b i s  ior.Gmfl, incl ud i ng  $820 bad deserted her  came w i th crushing 
from tbB Congregational association , was force . An investigation showed that 
about $800 ; and no t.h i n g  appeared to d i s •  Baskerv i l le's c lothing,  books and ser

A Destitute Family and a Flock without t u rh a l i t e  of tranqu i l i ty atd domest i c moo s we re miss ing ;  and  at  this  j uncture 
a Shepherd-A scandalous Alfair that ftl icity un til in  an ev il hour, Lizzie Col - Mrs.  Co, l ins ,  of Belk nap,  who has been  

l i e r ,  the serpent who was  destined to u u rsiog Mrs. B<lskerv i l l e du 1  i ll g  hrr i l l H,u Set Bloomfield Wild  with Excite- ban i sh  h ap pineEs from this domestic n eH ,  recul l ected see ing Llzzie Coll ier 
meot. EJ r  n .  appeared u pon the sce ne. pack some books and  papers belonging
The Bloomfield papers give an account 

of  a great sensation madtl t b e re by the 
elopement of a preacher with a frail 
bl.>nde .  It was l ast Saturday says the 
Republican, tt.at tba rumor became gen-

I era! tbat  Rev. Thomas Baskerville, pas 
t,ir of the Congregational church of this 
ci ty ,  had abscended in  company with a 
servant g irl em ployed in his family, leav, 
in!l a wife and two small children , the 
you ngest  only four week s old, without 

Lizz ie  Col l ier  came from England ac - to Baskervil l e  in her trunk before she  le f t .  
com panied by her  fathe r, about  the  1 5 , h  U p  to this wr l t ing noth i ng  b :is been 
of last  J uly. Col l iP.r found employmeo t  heurd of the gu i l ty p8 i r ;  and there i s  no 
as a dHy  laborer, but returocd to Eng- ! , , ager any doubt t hat they have  e loped .  
laod i n  a mon t h ,  leaving Lizzif. a t  the :M:rs . Baskervi l l e ,  despi t e the prec,uious 
res idence of Baskervi , le ,  where she was  �tate of her he a lth and  she remomtr,rn-

,em ploy Pd  iu the k i 1 c ti en .  For a t ime a l l  ces of he r  fr iends, s tarted for Centerv i  le 
moved smoc , l hly enough ; but  about six , on Monday to seek for traces of t�e fugi
we1,ks  ago. Mrs. B>1ske rv1 l le noticed with · i ives ; bu t  i t is  ev ident  1b .. t h er J ourney 
some u n eas i n ess  that her b usbaad's at - · w i l l be a fruitlfss one. The unfor tu n ate 
tention to t.be  g irl were rather m � rked . J ,;dy is er�atly to be piti ed .  Left with
Ashamed of  her fears, however, �be r• • out  a d<'l lar, i n  delicate heal t h ,  and al
fra ioed from mrn t. ion ing the m :itter t o  most d i , 1 r,icted by her bmbar d'� atro
b irn ; but t he Rrqu• I proves th!lt i t  wou ld  d,rns v i l lainy, she is deservi n g  o [  tha t  

any  means  of support. .  So universal was  have been wdl for  her to ba� e taken $y mpa• hy and pecun ia ry ai d which w i l l  
the public confidence in the man th!lt orornpt  ac l ion i n  the matter. When  u ndon bt d l y  be  e xtended by  the peopl e 
the re ,-1ort was for a time deemed i;credi- Baskerv i l l e  went out in bis buggy to c ,1 1 1  . ,f this comm uu i ty .  Her r, lati ves Hll .
bl . b . . . . on the coun t ry 1tembers of h i s  flo•ck ; resioe in Eogl irnd,  and we learn that a ,e , nt upon mvesti?ation,  the facts dis - Li zz ie i uvari itbly accom panied h i m :  a proj ... ct is i n  con tempiation to ra i se funds  
closed a state of uff<l1rs even worse than fact �c,indalous i n  itse l f ,  nod ind icati ng for the purpose of defrny ing her p;1ssage 
first reported,  and it became evident to  tba•  Mrs .  Baskervil le's susp icions were back to the home of her you1 h .  
all that Br.skerville the smootb-tonoued wel l grounded.  Baskerv i l l e i s  atuut  4U years old ; five 
h oGrite d . 11 � 

0 
• On Monday, November 14, Lizzie took feet seven 01· e ight inche s in heigh t ;  

I 
YP _ • ha VI . 

amously deserted  h�s the  B. & S. W. 1 rai n going west , 12iviag wt !gh11 about 135  µouods ;  entir t ly bale.Ifamily for the gmlty creature, first bis out th at she  v; as goi ng to Cen tervi lle to with exception of a fringe of dark brown 
servant, afterwards his paramour. A v isi t re lati ve for a few · days . and thence hair at base of skul l ;  wears dark brow n 
hundred stories arc in circulation ; but to Denver, Col . ,  w?�r� she claimed _ to 'l\ ig ;  does not shave ; whiskers dark 
the f 11 . d t . 1  h b I 

have a brother 1 1s 1d10g.  Baskerv i l l e  brown ,  n0t beavv but crop out all over 0 owlllg e '!.l 8 ave Cfll g eaned f;nught her a ticket to Glenwood, Mo. his face, nose aquil ine incliniDO' !>lightly by our rcpor1 e r  from reliable sources : After Lizzie lef 1 ,  BaEknville mortgag, d to the right ;  eyes bro; n and deep set .  
Thomas Baskerville was born in Eng- bi s  house an<l  lot to  �essrs. 2teckel & He wears clothes of an English cut, and 

land about forty ears a_go. He early Overton for $500, allegm� tba� he need- sb_oes with pointed toes l ike those of E n-
ed the mont,y to oay off a p, wr mort- hsh make. He has  a s l ight stoop, spe11.ks  



• 

wi th a corkney accent, anJ is smooth Tr�th and r·ght and purity wi l l  s 1 i 1 l  r� murder of Ella Gittings was resumed in  lounged, garualou s  and rather agreeable maw,  hor.-ever many  may fal l by th e' the District Court at Burlington onin his mirnner. He profe8ses to be a way . It  i s genera l ly bel ieved that Mr .  . . phre nologist, and has  ddive red several n. i n t�ndt-d to l>< bor fai th fu l ly here , Wednesday. C�ncernmg the concludingle_ctures in  this city ou th a t  su bj ect. In u n t il soon aftP.r t h is Miss Col l ier got part of the testimony the Hawkeye says :h i s  r n rmons and public lecturt-s he is in to h is  fam ily ,  aod then trou ble began "The testimony for the defense was given to anecdote ;  so much so as to be soon ,  u ntil the end C'l.me. There is no resumed the first thing after the opening marked . He robbed h is  wife of a gold l angua!!e that caJJ ful l y  clr nractenztJ the of court, the defendant himself being- on watch and chain  which she h ad lef t  at cond uct of Mr. Ba,k,· rv i l l e . cons ide r i ng  the w itness stand, and was cross-examthe j eweler's for repairs ; but he has his agP. ,  ex peri Pnce in  ! i f,·, b i s  family ined by the district attorney. The deprobably managed to d i spose of it er e and chu rch re l a t ion sh ip .  The crime fendant claimed that he had been emthis. We are au thor iztd to state that  a \ seems satanic, and so i nexcusable �y ployed by Kinsey Gittings, of LaHarpe l iberal reward w ill be forthcomin(J' f or I anything that ex i sted in b i s  fa m i l  v . the father of the girl, to come to Burlinghim , dead or al i ve .  0 1 H i s w i fe is au inn ,cen t, t rust ful, pure. 1 ton to take care of tb e girl and take her L;zzie Collier, the paramour of the miadl· d  woman ,  and her -w i l l was ,  l i k e  back to LaHarpe.  The defense then in• reverend ra�cal , i s  a vol uptous looki ng i t i � more common  i n  Eu rop<'!UJ troduced some expert testimony and then blonde, � tr ifle above tbe average htight househol d s , suhject to and mnged i n  rested their case. Her age JS 22 years ; her hair of a goldPn  him. She hag 1. �·o he l p less b11bes- The State in rebuttal introduced somet i n t, w o rn parted at the side ; eyes l ight thl'l o ldest abou t 1 6  mon ths .  He had  a evidence that took the defense by surgray ; complexion fai r ;  is uffl,cted w i th good income, but be l e aves Mrs. B. wi th •  prise. A deposition had been introduced goitre ; has a cookney accent and speaks out anv t h i ng wh atever, a strang!lr in a by the defendant purporting to be fromlow in order to disgui;e it ; is modest in s trange land ,  where � b e  is wi thout one Lydia Goodwin, a woman who took care appearance and dresses neat lv and in relative. Ile reported what  he claimed of Ella Gittings before she died. This good taste. It is thought that· they aim were al l his de hts here, to me, e xcept a witnes8 stated that Ella Gittings hadto reach Colorado or Cal ifornia. · few sma l l  store b i l ls , wh ich  I set t ied by told her before she di�d that she hadMr. Amos Steckel ,  a well known J aw- t aking a mortgage on the property, to produced the abortion herself by using a yer at Bloomfield, 11ad a member of the save him annovance , a� well as the cred- large knitting needle, and Blaize was notC itors. Other debts not re r">orted are no w  to blame. 'l'he State introduced a numongregational church, appeals to the appearing, bu t  there is 111 1 on the prop- ber of w itnesses to prove the name Rigned church there to take care of Mrs. Bas- erty t h at can be carri ed with the expense to the deposition was signed by a dif-kerville and her children,  and then pay inciden t  to gel t i ng tit l e ,  ferent perwn than the one who signed the off the debts contracted by Baskerville. • statement at the coroner's inquest, andHe thinks the Congregational society are 1 also an appearance bond given by Hrs.

�4 fitt'. t /'Ii .-t 
Goodwin.  The notary before whom the not to blame for having trusted and em- \!J.,, ¢ Wc\ :e, \!.J..,t, t1 ♦ deposition was taken was also on lhe wi -

I 
ployed this man. Mr. Steckel says of ness stand, and his  description of lhe B-- : "He had preached in the Metho- woman who signed the depo itioc. di(-dist  Free church of England for about -Referring to some of the impor- fered very materially from the de rip-tant cases on the criminal docket tion of the woman who was at the looreten years before he came to this country. House t&king care of the dying girl. After he came here, for a time he for the present session of the District There was some argument as ti, whether1 preached in Dela ware county, Iowa, for Court at Burlington, the Hawkeye says : the State should be allowed to impeach

I the United Brethren, and they were sorry "One that will attract considerable at ten- the evidence, in the manner it was done 
t 1 h . .A.b tiou i s  the case against Joseph Blaze, who is and Judge Hayes admitted that he had0 ose Jill. out a year ago, on his never before heard the question raised.Methodist credentials, · all regular, and indicted for murder of the second degree. The evidence was admitted , however,on letters from prominent clergymen of The offense consisted of the murder of but  the defendant took exceptions . other denominations in E □gland, and six Miss Ella Gittings, of La Harpe, Illinois, The evidence of Blaize reflects very 

th f " thf 1 1 · r d 1 throug:h attemptin.rr to procure an abor- 3eriousiy on Mr. Gittings, the father ofmon · s a1 u 1 e an abors aruona us ~ the girl . He would have been an im-ll_e was.  _admi :ted to the Con1n�ga: tion. This offense oceurred over a year portant witness in the case, but it seemst:onal mm1stry 1 0  the  Des Moines River ago and Blaize has been in j ail since the that he would not come to Burlington Aasociation, and also made clerk of girl died. The case has been continued where he might be able to clear up some i t. 'rbero is doubtless nothina ia 11.t the instance of the defendant at the of the dark points of the  case. As far ashis �ast min ister!a) l ife to be any"" d is- known none  of the relatives of the murcrcd1t to any mulls ter. If is true, that previous terms of court and may not be dered. girl, are here, or are taking any ina small element of sectarian i l l -wil l ed  reached this term as Judge Stutsman was terest in the trial . peoplt, In tho communhy  say it was loose- Blaze's counsel before the magistrate at The testimony was concluded at halfness to employ Mr. B. on h is credentials and historv, but it i s  not a Ubris ihn the preliminary examination. It may be past ten o'clock and the remainder of spiri t ,  and on ly confi ned to a few cold that the Judge of some other District will the day was occupied with the argumentscritical sectarians. It is not the charity preside durlng the  trial and Judge Hayes, of attorneys and instructions of the tb at tbi ukelh no evil . And Mr. B. had of the Seventh Distrlct , has been �ug- Court. At 6 o'clock the case was givenmore than the ord inary creden tia ls  and , no h u man foresigh t can avoid occa�ional gested if he can spare the time .;/� J l'i to the j ury .imp_osition , or always keep men from O· C 1 - e .  The j:iry failed to agree and were dis-falh?g, �nd all that the critic c,f any de- charged at 9 p .  m. nomrn at10n need s  to do tu gain char i ty T H E G A  T E C IT Y :and keep him from cas t i ng the "first stone," i 8  to take a l ist of b i 8  own minis - ~ T H E G A T E  C IT Y  •ters and  see if they have al l been " wi th- FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 24, 1 879. ~: ou t sin". f:Ie worked fai l h fully hne, and was B LA IZE ,  
THURSDAY MO.RNING, JAN. 2 3 ,  1879 . socialile and \\"e l l  l iked by most people ; and all that human foresight co1i ld du was done to avoid im posi t ion .  It  mav , ·  be doubted whether Mr .  B. , until re- I One of

0 

the Main Props in His Defense cently,  entert�ined anv thou<>ht s  of so Knocked Out, dread fu l  and inexcusab le  � f in and cr ime as  he  d id  commi t ; and whi le  such a ca l11m ity wi l l  i oj u re a chu rch for the time being:, and wi ll be an excuse for those wh-o wish the· churches out  of  the way, tu t 11 lk evil of  the m i n isters and religion, y e t  there J S  reall , n obody to bl ame but  _ the evil doers 

Marked In<llfference of the Father and

Friends of tha Murdered Glrl··Tbe 

Jury Fall to A gree. 

The trial of Joseph Blaize for the 

BAD B LA IZE ,  

Trial of the Alleged Abortionist for the Murder of Ella Gittine:s, 
The Alain Points of the Testimony Intro

duced by the State-•Bialze Te1tl· 

fies in His Own Defense. 



The trial of Joseph Blaize, indicted and did not want to liTe. The docto�r:'"ih:::a�ctn1-��-----===...;.-------,
for murder in the second degree for the told her mortificati0n had set in, and she 
killing of Ella Gittings the daughter of wonld_ not recover. Just before she died' . she said no one was to blame for herself, 
Kinsey Gittings, of LaHarpe, while at- as she had attempted to procure an abor-
tempting to· procure an abortion abont a' tion on herself by using !I. large knitting 
year ago, was commenced in the District needle, as she did not wish to face the 
Court at Burlington on Tuesday. The disgrace of her condition. This was only

a few hours before her death. Dr. Blaizeground of the defense is that Ella Git- was sent ove, by her father to take care 

tings alone, or in connection with some of her. 

Negro and Young White Lass Travel

Ing Together, Left Canton, Ill. 

and Came 

Here, 

other woman, produced the abortion. Blaize was placed on the stand in his The disgusting picture of a young 
Several inmates of the Moore House, own defense, and testified as follows: fifteen-year-old white girl allowing her-

where the girl died, were examined, and I came to see Ella Gittings by request self to be enraptured by the charms
relat�d the details as to the stay of Blaize of her father; when ner father sent me of a negro suitor wa:, presented to

over he said he wanted me to bring her the local police officers last evening. 
and Miss Gittings at the house, and the home if I could; that is why I came; I At 8:20 when the T., P. & W. train
latter's illness and death. They all tes - found her in the condition she was in, came in from the east a young
ti1ied that the woman was apparently and I did not know what she had done white girl, who gave her name
well when they went there. During until the following Friday, and I then in- at the station as Nita Smith, and a
•1. G" t· , .11 th ld sisted on getting another physician, but I f II b t t t t u 1ss 1t mg s 1 ness ey saw an o , she objected; I bad nothing tu do witn co ored e ow a ou wen Y· wo O!' 
man in the room, whom they were told producing the abortion on Ella Gittings. three years old, alighted from the train
wa.s her father. I had no conversation with Frank Ost and were at once arrested on suspicion

The physicians who made ! the post concerning the matter as he test,ified; bad by Officer Vlilliam Brennan and taken
no conversation whatever with George to the statioa In the wagon. The ne

of the body teStified Watson concerning the case, and never gro gave his name as Wesley Russel.
the wounds. They said I had done anything towards pro_- The couple claimed to !Jave come

also staled that from the examination, d':1ci_ng an abortion. I have known l\'lr. here from Canton, Ill., the negro hav
Miss Gittings must have had more thah Gitt'.ngs f?r tweiv:e or fourte�n ;years, was

I 
Ing been In the employe of the girl's 

an ordinary knowledge of anatomy to no� ,,cq uarn �ed with Ella Gittings. The father at that place and in Mexico,Fnday prevwus to her death I told her M th • f h Tt mhave made the wounds on herself, and she was in a dangeroQs condition and I o., e1r ormer ome. _
e 

an
that it is not proba�e that she produced that she must tell me what she had done. I had over six dollars I? his pockets,

the abortion herself They testified that I told her Saturday evening thaot she and had paid the railroad fare of

the wounds could have been made with would die, and she was conscious of this.
r
both himself and his female companion 

I wanted to send for her father, but she to Keokuk. 
the instruments shown in Court, which would not agree to it. She told me then
"ere the ones found in the room when she had worked on herself with a large Girl Sent Back Home. 
Blaize was arrested sized knitting_needle. . . . This morning Officer Park escorted

Two druggists gave damaging testi- Oross�examine�. -Mr. Gittmgs is a per- the Smith girl to the depot and p t- sonal friend of mme. He wished me to � , mony against Blaize as to purchases he follow his daughter; I did not leave La� her aboard the I o cloc� T., P. & W.
made at their stores Harpe on the same train she did, but train to return to her i:ome at Can-

Frank Ost,a night guard at the jail,tes- came to Burlington on the evening train. ton.
t·ifiedthat be had h"d f lk . h He told me the condition his daughter Russel, the young darky, was ar

� requent ta s wit was in, and he was afraid she would de- raigned In the superior court this
Blaize a.bout this case. Defendant said stroy herself. He told me the place morning and his bond fixed at $50.
he was hired by Mr. Gittings io go there where she would stop. He said for me He was held on the charge of carrying
and take charge of the case. He was to bring her back if she was able to travel concealed weapons, a pair of "knucks"
first going to Keokuk, but changed his and if not I was to take C'.\ro of her. 1 made of steel being found on his per-was employed as a physician. I had 
mind and went to Burlington. Blaize never been employed in his family be- son. Chief Schevers said today that
said that in his work he used only a fore. • the man would be held for a short

catheter. i It was expected that the evidence time aud then "bounced" out of town.

The following was the testimony of would be concluded and the arguments Around the court Today. 
Geo. Watson, one of the partie. who commenced yesterday. H B th h It . . ________ enry erry, e negro w o gets 
burglarized a clothing store 1D Burling- ..e;. In the neck from the police about 
ton, were arrested in Keokuk, and who IE DAILY GATE 011 once a week, was arrested last night
have since plead guilty and been sen• !=================�I near the hour of se·· -n at Eleventh
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two years; am in jail now for burglary; ness. Berry made some resistance 
know the defendant, }3laize; heard him I 

when the police went to arrest him
talk about his case a6out a week ago; I I! B y H and had to be brought to t.,e station 
asked him how he got acquainted wi�h LArK H flNE DY with the "nippers" on his wrists. He
Ella Gittings; he said he had been an �ld IJ lJ has forty-five days coming to him on 
acquaintance of h�r father, who hired h several drunk and disorderly charges him to come to Burlington and help her 1, 
!?et rid of her child. he said he had a 7tJL.f' ? l� 

and for disturbing the peace, and with 
method. of his own 'for procuring an • • :1.J.Q. the added count for trying to dispose 
abortion, and that the parties who hired , Pair Arrived Here Last Night on T. of harness and resisting the officers, 
him would furnish money to ge� him j will spend many of the coming sunny 
free; he said the authorities could not P. & W, and Were Promptly days on the rock -pile in the back 
find the instruments he used, as they had Arrested and Taken to yard. 
been put away. Billy Garthoff, Arthur Samon and 

The defense introduced the deposition Jail. Jim Grogan were each given ten daya 
of Mrs. L. Goodwin, as follows: 

_____ 
on the Intoxication charge. 

Was acquainted with Ella Gitting, w}lo 
died at the Moore House- last January. 1 
She was conscious of her condition and I GIRL SENT HOME AGAIN 
talked rationally until a few hours before l'-.....;;;;;;;.;.,;;;;....;,;;.;;...,;;....;;;;....;:;;;;..;;. .;;;;=:__�:..:.=:=:;;.;..i 
her eat , and said she exnected to die 
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1 
of the tluooemun were n ye1[owrnh red pow-
der and n 11CU- imd ;.;ome curious bol'lics of 
which thrre were two perfect bil iary calcu
lae irnd one considerably broken up. These 
were in the stomach when ,'lrst I saw them 

SATUR 'AY MOR:'.'i'ING, JULY 30, 1870. 

S E N S A T I O N. 

--othtrwise the stomach Wtls empty. After 
scraping the i nner surface of the stomach, 
I subjected the matter thus outn ined to sev
eral chemical examinations in separate por
tion!!. 

'l'hc appearance of the powder was a good 
de:11 like rod precipitate---for which I firRt 

SUSPICION OF MATRICIDE. te;,ted-- of which r liad no evidence. 
The color of the powder- indicated 

" that it might uc the sulphuret of arsenic. I 
found no evidence of arsenic. I then tested 

A. Son and Dauarhter-ln•Law Ar- ,or the presence of strychnta, and in my
solution was struck with d�cided reactions, 
i 1Jdicati1Jg strycLuia. In studying over tl; e re.ted. 

Mr. and Mrs. West are Erghsh people 
living 0 ,1 oforgau street, between TeLth 

I 
and Eleventh. Mr. West's mother, quite

, old, l ived with them. She gave them much 
j tr?uble. Was of desperate temper, 'tis

I said an! would get drunk. At those times 
she was unmanageable ; she would grow fn-

1 rious nnd drive all about her out of the 
house. Sometimes t.he officers bad to be 
called in to suppress her. 

matter my attention was clirc<.ted 
to the b·odies in the stomach, irnd 
they suggested to me the peculiar bean 
called the St. Ignacious bean vrhich 
contains gtryclrnia. These bodies were 
t1nite l ike this lJean in the external 11p
pearance. I wa-� Hatisfied that a large bulk 
of the powder was made up of these bod
ies crushed. These seemed to confirm the the
ory ofstrychnia (the bodies here produced.) 
I went to the drng store to sec n bean of that 
kind. I cut oLc of them iu two. I inves
tig11ted it, owiug to the evidcnceH of strych-
nia. If these were beans, I wrs str uck with 
the fact that she muHt have �wal\owed them 
voluntarily. I commenced to ex-
amine thes() substances chemical ly to find 
out their nature, and after ti series of trials, 
I a�certai!1ed thei r constitution. They arc 
a kind of calculus (formed of cl10\isterine) 
different from any I have ever seen or heard 
of, but chemically the same with ordinary 
biliary calculro. They were probably formJ 
ill a pocket in tho duodenum. It is a kind 
of fitt, the Aubstance which forms ordinary 
gal l stones. 

In the meantune I harl fonnd evidences of 
_________________ ......J'

/ strychnia, but I had exlmustcd my materi
al save the stomach, which was bc-

q,ff'h,e ial\ftJtt � \ft� '11ftitt ing soaked. F3ome of the test;; 

On Tuesday night she was �ddenly ' 
t.u:en ill and died in 11, couple of hours. 
Wednesday she was buried. By aome way 
sn-picions grew of her dcnth not being by 
natural means, and her body was disinterred. 
Tho result of the medical examination will 
be brought out on the trial to-day. Yester
(by Mr. and Mrs. West were arrested and 
put in the calaboose. The examination is 
held this morning. 

ell � /PU � �M � 111:.V h  �• of strychnia I was not ahlf' to gPt. I o·ot 
three tests coinci c l ing i ndicating strych�in. 

WEDNBSDAY lllORNlNG, AUGUST 3, 18'10, 
I had commeuccd a l ready to masccratc the 
stomach (�oak i t. )  I luwe been at work at 

THE ALLEGED 
CASE. 

that ever since to  get i t  clear 
POI!-IONING I of all fnrl'ign embarrassi ng

matter, h 1 lc, umcns. &c. , and I luwe not been 
able lyct to  make this maceration of the 
stomach to indicate strychnia. The three 

VERDICT OF THE JUBV. 

Trial of the Aeeu•ed. 

teRts used are very �trong evidence of 
strycbnia-lmo�t decisive, but would not 
prove the presence ofstrychnia beyond douht� 
Tbe great resemblance of tbose bod ,s to the 
St. Igmitius' bean have lc<l me off a1Jd i-m-
1:>arrns.'JCLl me to �omc extent. ..Phc�c are 
easily pulverized. It is probable that the 
fluid in the stomach mi xed with the pow-

yV"e give below the testimony of Dr. Kel- der produced some of the i ndications of
logg, the principal witness at the corone;-'s

strychnia. Tl1e matter (of the calculus) 
. . . . �foe� not in Beparate rxnruin11tion Rhow a.ny 

with perclorid o iron ; 1 have seen nothiLg 
Rince to throw uoubt on the accuracv c,f 
these ;i,.tests as to the prel!ence of strycb.nia 
-except my failure tlms far npon the mas
cerated stomach. It would be very �tmnge
if the three te;;ts concurring should not be
regarded as strong evidence of the presence
of strychnine. It is not snfficient yet with
out fu1 ther tests to make it absolute
ly cerhill. I hiwe no doubt but
th!lt I ,, rri vecl at the correct opinio:1
as to the peculiar b )di es 1'Jund in the
stoma�h ; I h,i,d no contents of the stomach,
except these balls and adhering moisture ;
a very small quautity of stryehuia will de
stroy life-3 grains-can't tell in  what form
it was taken at the present time ; I m:iue
no ; nvestigation as to the amount taken
can't say what quantity was taken ; if
large dose was taken, say 10  grain,, there
might be evidence enough foun ! t-0 destroy
life ; if the person was in th� habit of
t iking it, a.nd her system used to it, she
might stand % grain per dfiy ; if not
used to it a 1 -lG or a )4 of a grain is a ll
that conld be taken. We c , llcctcd
about ten or twelve grains 
of this pow9-cr ; the most o 
it came from these concretions 
The �ymptoms of poisoning !.Jy strychnia or 
1w.r vomim are tetanic spa.sms, limbs rigidly 
extended. convulsions, frotbi�g at the 
mo1Jth, set teetli, &c. Frotl.Ji..:g at the 
mouth is not necessarily a sympr IIL 
of the muscles, of re.,pirat io:i oft 
death. The three test� th we e a  
rel iable as anv that en-• a- f r ., 
They ought t0 he co,,finnccl Ly o·her • 
The pre�eq_ce of the powder �poke, 01 ht 
fore provc.i nothiug at all  iu it,c·lt It 1 111� 
only been nn embarrassment. 

G.Jllo. J\i. KELLOl'iG 

VERDICT OF THR J URY. 
STATF. OF IowA, I 

Lee County, f ss. 
An ill(J.Uisition holden at KPokuk, i n t 

county of Lee, eommoncing 0a the 20 , '1 day 
of ,Ju ly ,  A. D. 1870, and c, ,1ding Ang • st �,i, 
1 870, upon t he body of }[ary Wt"'t thPrc 
lying dcaJ, by the the ju ror� \I.ho, nam -
are hereto subscri hcc'<l. The i I ju r,;, np
on their oaths do sav. t lL'lt the i :if rr 
West met her death ·undt'r su p:cious <'i r
cumstances of fonl play, the  e,i ,!ence show
i ng that strychnine wa.� found in her btom
arh ; bnt we deem the t-'l"'i<lrncc iosufficie1.t 
tn MY that she met her c'k:, th hy poi,001 br
i ng admill istered to her. 

In testimony wh('rPof the �� in  juror� ll!l,·e 
hereunto set their hancls thi� 2d da'> of 
August, A. D. 1 870. ' 

II. D. \Voow.�RD,
J. ,v. Jom,STOS,
ROBERT LOWRY.

Attest, RUFUS GooDNOt::GH, Coroner. 

mquest, held upon the d1srntcrred body of rnd1cations of strychnia. I should regard 
Mrs. West, together with the verdict of the the evidence as wry decided of strychnia, lht 
jury in the case. , but not sufficient Ro for to  

A 1 . I e,,t!tbl ish it beyonJ fp, r ulYentur(' 
THURS DAY MORNING, AUGUST <i, 1870, 

t t 1e co:iclus1011 of the inquest, the ac_ I There should be several other te.,ts united
c,tsed, Mr. and :Mrs. West, were put on tnal w it� these in orcl�r to make it absolutely 
before Recorder Vvilson .  The trial i� still ' c�rtmn. Strychma or any of 1ts prepara- e����!!!!'.'!��!!':l'!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! 
going on. We shall give the important tions when_ ?leare_d up will, with a few . Tun °WEST CABK.-The preliminary t!x

. . . . urops of mtnc ac1d produce a bright red ,· · t' f ·u 1 .,... 
tcstuuony m the caRe ns 1t 1s taken down ·it c )lor and th' . d ' ' 1 d 1 1 f . aroma 1011 o .1ur. an< Mrs. Fred " es
J • . , ' l , lB lS lSC iargc )Y S:1 t O t in ,  I ho d . , . . . 

t 1e exanunation : and the te�t is not complete unlc.s.., C.:.,,.

1 

� .. rge with matnc1de, which 13 now be-

Dr. Kellogg duly 8worn,  sap : 1 have charged by that salt. I got this te5t. It mg heard before Recorder Wilson, contin•
made an examination of the stomach and also struck a yellowi8lt reel color, with ues to be the principal matter of local in-

t f tl d d chromate of p t· l Tl · · par o 1e uo cuum-nearv all of it (dno- d' 1 1 1 
° •19 1 .  

1 
IIF

f 
1• not terest and one of the leading topics of con-

dcnum). The contents of the �tonIBch anu isc mrget Jy sa t o tin . 
We used a acidified solutio!l "'ith --reri!llt1on on the streets. Everybo<ly 1s
su_l_phuric acid i it also stc-11ck a green col r ea er to learn the decision in tho case.



Nothing of a startling n:iture which has not that he did buy it, but begged Mr. Barge ·-
already been 1mblished has been developed. 

tall 111• f  n it! \tt.. iff.••ttt. lWe were present quring a portion of the if!!:" i� �-" 4r Ila/ � 

to say nothing about it. . 
The poison was purchased on Fnday, 

by Clay, who stated he wanted it to kill 
some ratJ. On Saturday he bought a 
dozen eggs, punctured one of them 
and put the arsenic into it. He. th �n gave
his wife the eggs. As Clay and lus �ife ha<;1
not been living together, Mrs. Clay s suspi
cions were excited at his unwonted kind
ness and she at first refused them, saying 
she had plenty, but was finally prevailed up
on to take them. They were not used until 
yesterday mlllrning when they were broken 
up, mixed together, and fried in a pan .  The 
whole family were soon after attacked, and 
probably saved from death only through a 
happy combination of circumstances. 

examination yesterday, and glanced hastily · ===================

at the testimony which has thus far been 
taken down. The status of the case, at the 
preaent writing, will be found in the fol
lowing brief fads : 

On Tuesday night Mrs. Mary West, the 
mother of Fred. West, died, and was short-

I ly after buried. The circumstances con-

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST �. 1870. 

CONCLUSION OF THE WEST CASE. 

The DeCendant• DIBcharired, 

nected with her death were ascertained to The ·trial of Mr. and Mrs. 1rred. West for be of a suspicion� character, and her re- ; mat.: ide, which has occupied tho court andmains were subsequently exhumed for the interested the public for two or three dayspurpose of making a post mortem examina. · past, was concluded yesterday, and the detion. l'tlr. and Mr� West were, in the mean- fondants were discharged, the evidence not, timo, armqted and placed in confinement. ' having been considered by the court to hold

In the first place, the eggs th�mseJ-:es were 
an antidote as was the Jard m which they 
were fried �nd the fact that the poison w'ls 
administe;ed in one, together with the fact 
that the woman dosed herself and children 
with lard yesterday morning, shows _to wh�t
they owe their lives. They are all m a fair 
way to recover. 

l The re,mlt of the exam ination wM pub- / tliem over.
· lished in yesterdl\y morning's p:1per. The I 

No testimony of any importance was
' trial "'115 immediately commenced and is brought out ubscquent to our last reportin pr-gr A large number of wit- The strongest evidence iu the case was thev� b, n examined and a, va.ricty of discovery of indications o strychnia in tho Clay was arrested last evening and co_ 

fessed that he did the deed.  He gives &S h 
reason that another man bad come betw 
him and his wife. and be determined to be 
revenged upon the woman for "throwing him 

tftltiu:ion ken down. stomach of tho deceased. Had positive ng th who bii.ve al.r�y testified are proof of thll existence of poison been pro
several nf the pr-1minent physicians of the dnced, there would havo been substantial
city, inclndicg t_be Mil who Wllf! present grounds for holding tho defendants over,
when Mrs. West died i als" se-veral persons I but the nbsolnto exi&teuce of strychnia

over." . 

who were likewise present upon the O<-'· 
1
, eoulc� not be discovered. 

casion, together with AeVeral who reside iu , 
that neighborhood. 

It was a cold-blooded deed, for which tl ,,.. 

darkey will be apt to serve a term in the pu1 -
itentiary. 

The only matten ot' intere11t disclosed by · KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO
tho toot,imony of these ll\tter, aside from tha 
eircumstances�nnected with the dMth of 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

! Mrs West, are tho fact.A that the 1.ect'Med
was ot' intomperate habits, and that her son 
w1111 in the habit nf abusing her. After a

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, APRIL 

J E J. 1,0US¥"S J OB.

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, SEI'TEMJ!n1t. 
ALL A.C(ll:-ITl'E D. 

b,te .,uarrel, 80 tho testimony rans, they de- A D11rk,•y PoiMous 11 1 .. \Vifo nud  Three
•1 Child ren -lie (.'onfesfes the Deed-Jlc-

The Jury in the Hugh.-s Assault t: 
Bring in a '\'erdlct ot· Not Guilty. 

ciJ.e,i to 8ef�rato, ar:d Mr. W�t went to 
l00k for ,mother houso for he and his wifr. 

The testimony of Dr. Kellogg, the physi• • 
ciau who conducted tho examination by 1
e\1emiRtry, was the same in suootance M that 
glven at the coroner's inquest Tho rosult 
of th is examination was the discovery, by 
three 1!Cpal'3te and disti nct tests, of the evi
dence of strychnia in tho stomach of the 

I 
deceaaod, but no positive proof of tho actual
exutence of poL'lon. This i• tho mm and 

I i,nbstance of the C&!lO eo far. We had in-
«inded to publish ' 11onv1 of the testimony 
which wae taken down yeetcrdAy, but M we : 
coold not publish All of it, and as we 
feared that a portion of it might havo a 
tendency t<> form prej udiced views in the 

r minru of the pul>lic, we concluded to state 
the facts briefly as they have been revealed 
It may be well to state in connection with 
tho matter, that all of tho druggists of the 
city h&vo been examined, and all telltify that 
no poiaon WR!I purch!VIM of them by any of 
the parties invol ,od in this case, 

Mr. and Mrs. West stand charged with a 
very grave offense, and tho public will look 
anxiously for the result of the trial 

___ _........_____ 

Diel i t  Il<'l'Rll'it, Anothl'r Mnn C nn1c 
Bctwl'cn h l ln nnd His \Vi l'e, The arguments of counsel in the case of 

the State vs. Sharp, Eaton and Dunn, indid-
lletween 5 and G o'clock last evening-not ed for assault with intent to inflict great 

yesterday morning as stated by the reliable bodily injury were completed about five 
Gate City-Dr. Coll ins, who was called to o'clock last evening and the case given to the 
Rag Alley on professional business, wns asked jury, which was unable to agree, until this 
to go into the house of a colored woman ]J.10rning, when a sealed verdict was handed 
named Clay and see the family, as they were in acquitting the prisoners of the charge. 
all very i l l .  The doctor did as requested and This is a case wbieh has excited more 
on entering the house and looking at two of tcntion and comment than any which ha,-c 
the chi ldren discovered symptoms of poison, been up before our courts for years, and the 
the symptoms plainly pointing to arsenic as result is a surprise to the greater portion of 
the cause of the prostration .  Three of the our citizens.
children and the mother were all down, two The instructions of Judge Newman wereof the youngsters being very much prostra-
ted , the 0ther child and the mother not be- plain and ·to the point for conviction , all!l 
ing so bad . how the jury could release Sharp, without 

The doctor learned from Mrs. Clay even finding him guilty of an assault is athat her husband had gi ven her a mystery beyond human ken. That all ClfdOl':en eggs on Satmday, am! that 
they had eaten them that morning the participants in this affray
since which time the entire family had been should have been punished is an admitted 
pros_trated . Mrs. Clay found a piece of pa- fact ; that there was a case against Sharp ·
per m an outl�ouse, after her husband �ad , beyond dispute yet the Jaw is baffiedbeen there, winch she showed to Dr. Collins. . ' . 
It had an arsenic label on it, and showed through our Jury system, and the violators
that it came fr0m the drug store of W. C. , thereof are allowed to go unpun ished. 
Burgess. The doctor, after administering '!'here has been much comment on the
antidotes, proceeded to Bmgess' d rug store, 

I course the CONSTITUTIOX took in reaarct toand was followed by Henry Clay, the hus- . . . 0 
• 

band .  Clay was ideu�ified as the man who the a_ffair, _and . m �rder that it may stand m
had bought the arsemc-five cents worth- the nght hght it will be well perhaps to con
by Mr. Burgess, but stoutly protested that sider the facts and offer an explanation . 
he wasn't the individual, until the doctor re- Imprimis then, it is well known that we
tired from the st0re when he confessed have a ang_ of des eradoe� here who for 



, 

. '

years ha,e �n committing outrages an in nearly e,ery rnstance escape punishment.The assault on W. S. Sample, whereby henearly lost his life, is familiar to our readers. They als_o know that the ringleader of the

-
I 

men.  When near Lbe corner ot Joh n•on I
Producmg a Ghastly and Fatal Doran was heard to remark th1t he �ad t

Wound. nothing in the world against  E!itoJ ,  and 
___ did not want to have any fu�a with h im ,  to 

gang wlnch °'.ade the assault, Mike Whalen,was found gmlty of a simple assault andescaped with a fine of ten dollars. Scarcely was he released fromcustody when he entered the house of MikeBurk and assaulted him. Repeated outrao-cs of this nature have occurred the last beinothe assault on Dr. J. C. Huo'.hes Jr. Whe�

Arrest of t he  M u rde r e r. 
w?ich th� htter replied : "I have bot one
thtng agamst you, and I cau st ttle that d - d

Coroner's Inquest and Verdict of 

the Jury. 

our c_itizens, reflecting on t�se 'facts, heard Christmae, the anniversary which is in •
o_f tlus last assault there was much indigna- , tended to commemorate the promulgation
tion expressed. The reporters collected their of peace on earth and good will among men news from what was deemed reliable wit- • • • ' 
n · -. men whose word would be received in IS too_ often accomp�med by Bacchanahan
an}' community, and on the strength of their revelings, drunken brawls, and deeds of d i s
endenee denounced the attack in unmeas- cord, �trife and bloodshed. The metropoli
nred terms. The CoNS'l'ITTTroN;reporterwas t&n p1pers record long lists of crimes com 
�in�ofhoeurd Slaetaur

din

day nidgh� a
fl

nd ti�ulnd�y:, by mit�ed on that day-crimes that darken� g an m uen a citizens who expressed the hope that he would be I 
the pages of htstory, and constitute a sad

outspoken his . d�nuncia�ons. Considering commentary on modern civi l ization. 
the S?urce �f hIS mformation, considering the I Keokuk figures conspicuously in  the c11,t-pubhc sentiment, he did so. • , • 

When the case came to trial the witnesses egory of en mes p?rpetr� tetl on the Uhnst-
swore to an entirely different tale from tliat mas of 1875, and as a11 unprovoked, cold 
wl!ich bad been told the reporters, yet the blooded and atrocious murder the deed of
evidence_ was such as to �n�uce Judge New- which our city was unfortunately the s�ene
m;h��e �:!�uci fotrh convibctiotn. k . will compare with tho€e chronicled else-' r ose w o oo - possess10n h , of D!· Hughes' buggy were guilty of tres- w _ere-at least that s the aspect the trans •

0" rn �he first instance, and were primarily act1t1n wears now. On the evening of that
_ -po�1ble for_ what followed. The fact of day Wm. Doran was brutally m�rdered by
'harp 5 assaultrng Dr. Hughes, after he was Al Eaton .  Such in brief is the 11,nnounce -helple:-s and unable to defend himself should ha,c been sufficient to convict him of as- • ment of the deed alluded to. Th , detail s
sault and battery. The others may be in- . of the bloody a:ff'c1 ir w i ll be found in what
nocent, but there was undoubtediy a case follows. 
against this man, and he should have been Betwee11 4 and 5 o'clock the t we came to-punished. The effect this verdict will have is not gether at the corner of l\hin and 7:h streets.
hard t� predict; I� says to every loafer and Up to that time there h&d not been , so fdr
rough m the city, if you can only commit a as we have been able to arnertain,  any hos
trespass and aggravate your victim into mak- tility between them. They h ad worked to-i�g a ?emonstration, you can pound and & kick 1nm to your heart's content-we will gether ,or some time past, and were appar-
acquit you ; and the result will be that the ently on friendly term�. Eiton m11,de the
citizens will arm themselves and redress their purchase of a p11,ir of p�nts from him by
own wrongs, which, perhaps is about as Dor&n some tin.e previous the pretextgood a thing as they can do. ' Some men, and they are good citizens for a quarrel, which they mutually
too, have told us that we should have said ai;creed to settle by a ha'ld to hand set-to in
nothing of the case until after the trial .  the back yard, and proceeded thither for
These same unthinking gentlemen, who all that purpose, but Eiton, finding,himself too
���afo;�a���?::��;r�tfi�id �:v:

0
�0���:i much under the influence of l ;quor to dis-

an account of the affair. How was the ac- play his pugilistic accompfohmente, con
count to be obtained 1 From reliable wit- eluded t0 postpene the mill to another time.
nesses, of course. From such it was obtain- They separated and Donn 'went about his
ed and given to the public. business, presuming no doubt that that wasIn looking over the matter the CoNSTITU-nos cltI!not see how it could have taken any the t nd of the trouble, for the  present at
other course than it did. least. But E11,ten was bent on bloody w3rk. 

Of one fact we are convinced and that is He borrowed Henry Higham's pocket knife
that the acquittal of these parties was not du� and weut in seucb of Don.a . During theso much to the evidence and the facts in the case as to the efforts of the prisoners' coun- l atter's abse:::ce be even went up stairs and
sel. i nquired for him . Subsequent ly they met 

0.1 the c0rner and E:1ton ag!lio proposed to
�������������!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!�I fight it out. l?ora'l tcok the meat which he
lJ A 1 L Y  U ATE ()J T \:

1 hRd purchmd up et air�, came down:agalll• j and the two st arted off together, going up
Seventh etreet nearly t,J Bink . Meantime

TUESDAY MORNING, Dxc. 28, 1875. Doran's wife heard that there was threat • 
ened trouble between t hem a.ud fo!Lwed

CHRI:srr.M.AS CARVING. 

I 
Al . }Jaton Plunges a Knife into 

Wm. Dorants Throat. 

them up,with :h� vitw if possible o faverti a�
the �ncouo tu·. She met  them ju ;t as  they
bad turned flnd were c 1ming back t iwud 
Main strlat, and entre .1t •d h�r bu -band t<> 
go home. Tuey walked on do'll'n t ge he r,
Mrs. Doran abJ11t three etep, behind the

quick ." At-this j uncture be plu 1ge l th e
fatal kn ife i nto the  hft side of  Dorau 'a
throat, severing all the m�in  art eries 11.nd
inflicti ng a ghast ly  wo;iud from which th�
blood fairly streamed . Both men then
picked up stones but diJ not tilrow them 
Doran being un ible to on acc ,unt of weak�
nesa fr/HU lflas of bloo 1.and Eiton hnine
been prevented from doing so l.Jy Do 
wife, who caugh t hoffi of hi s arm aod en 
treated him not_ to throw as he h�d air y 
killed Iler husband. Eaton then turaed
and struck htr over the left eye with the
back of his clenched fist, the handle of the
_knife, which he still hP.ld, produ cing a
slight bruise. E aton · then came an down
Seventh to Main-the knife still in his
hand-and proceeded from thence to th·e
�01toffico where he W.ls)rrested by Officer
Fowler, while in convo:reation with aome
friends .

Doran wai att< mptio1: to gtt 
the sidewalk when he w ken
cnrrieil to his re;Uence , where Dr. 
ter was ca1 l ed to attend hi m. He 
about t wo boars from - tbe time of h ·
inj ury. 

Eiton was l•dged in the �11,l aboose, bnt
was subsequently taken to the County j ail . 
Henry Higharn,from whom Ea.ton borrowed
the k.nife, was also arresttd. He denies all 
knowledge of the murder. r's purpase in ,
bi>rrowiog the wrapon. It is reported,
however, th11t he did encourage the quarrd,
which it was proposed to settle with " fist
fight, but wh11,t C'lnnection it a11y he h.d
witll the  murder, rernams to be seen. 

An inquest was he:d np:m the body of
Dor.in. be fore 'Squire S�tu, on Sunday.
The following i3 the important part of the
testimony that wa, el icted :

Dow Leach being duly sworn upon bisoath eays . About five o'clock p .  m. on the215tb day of Decemb,r, 1875, I was standing on the corner of Seventh .and .Main ata sa� Eaton str ike Doran with, I suppoee, ' kmfe. The fu;s took place on the C J1 ner c fSeventh and JGhoson ate. H e  h a d  noW?uud on his throat when be started awaywith Eaton. Heard Eaten rny " th1t  is  thekind of chicken I am. I stuck Doran in
the neck '' I s ,id "you stuck him did you ."He siid "Yes, hy G -d, I d id."I beard Hen Higham say he gave Eato  his  knife. I t  se�med to rue that I:Iig b amwas aiding E,tcn. Dow LE ACH . 

J. C. Fowler .  bei?g duly sworn upon bisoath sa:y s :  I hve iu Keokuk, am 11 policeman. Yesterday ufternoon about half pastfour o'dock I st,nted borne, � ,t to the c..•r•ner of 7th an.i B londeau, s iwa  crowd rush iug up Seventh st reet between Main andJohus >D, near Billings' store. I un a . ,wn to the otairway on S 0venth street that leadsnp over B , llings' store, They were thenj ust start ing up stairs with a wounded man.I asked who hurt the man. Some one remarked Al Eaton, � nd that be was runningdown Main stree I st:irted aftu him aad



found him in front of Brownell & Co's B >0k gether. Mr@. Leach told me that Bil ly and triou 3 and sJber, and did not we are lll ·!lltore, �baking band� with some person, E lton were going tG have a fight, Sr> 1 went formed drin� at all. For some time he bas I told him I wanted him. tie rep l ied tliat after Billy to fetcti him back. J';1Et as they been eroploye:i as a teamster by Mr. Os .  Ihe was going over the river. I told him turned to come b cm1e Doran said, " What be  would have to go with me "If I hne are you bfre for." I siid I d,m't want you E!lton, the father of A.I. Eiton . He worked .
1 to go with :ruu take me back and let ma t-0 get into any fos� ; I w ant you to ct1me Siturday forenoc,n, but was allo wed the af · finish him." He mid, "I cut  the man's home. T�cy �eemed to be friendly . . D? tercoon to himself. He put his team away, I ihroat and have the knife I jid it with but ran then sa id , . •A.I , I have i()t nothi ng _in drew his money, went home and asktd his 1 you wont get it." I took him around to the the world ag•unst �ou at al_!. Eat·lD said , wife what she wa:ite:1 for a Christmas pres- Iboose .  He had the knife in his s\eeve • "l hr.ve but one thrng agamst yon and can , . , . think he put it there while in the office' settle th;it d -d quick " ·rhen Eaton struck tnt, 8be told him she wan ed a rock111gHe said "you are l,?Oing to get me I w ili Billy with a knife in the throat. Eo1ton ch�ir, an 1 he uid be WGUld go and bJy  o, e giye you t�e knife. ': It was bloody. He then run and grabbed up a rock and Bil ly E 1ton and Higham were arraig .ied b ?for� said the kmfo was H1gb:im's. I said it was a grabbed a rock t@Cl. When Eaton fint t ook small one. He said ''it is large enough if the rock I C!rngbt bis arm,  when be st ruck Squir� 8t0tt� yeSterday aftern �n on theyou will let me go back with it." I afte�- me. He struck me after he struck B i l ly. same 1nforma . roi\, the charge agatn&t b Jth of .wards arrested Higham . lie- said "I gave I said when I C'lnght him, "Doa't, AL, you them beinit murder in the 5r.it degree , 1Al Eaton m:v knife." have killed Bil ly n�w," and he rep' ied :  "I They were without counsel and asked uot : l(Here the kuife was produced-an ordia. wi l l  let you b av� it too. " He then turned this moruing at 9 o'clock to  prepare fornary pocket kn ife, with blade two and a and struck me with t he handle of the kmfe. . -1 half inches loog ) E Lton went un  to Main street with the their defense, which was granted . Eobn was full, but he was not real drunk. knife in bis baLd. Some one helped my Dora·n was buried by the county author • 1J .  C. FOWLER. busb_and up on the s,idewalk ;  I WB\EO bad · itiea yea�erdiy mornin1 at 10 o'clcck. Henry N. Higham being duly sworn upon ly frightened I do:i t kn?w �ho . 1 �  was ;  - Mr. and Mrs. o3. E \ton the a t fo .th Eai· : Between 4 and 5 o'clock yester - E 1tou wa, at Mrs. Morns' rnqumng for ' P ren s 0 · � t: n:ooo, u I ca:ne out of Mr. Ober's Billy, but he didn't come to my door ; I �I : E:1ton, ar� �ery worthy a:i1 esteemedI ;  w Mr. �ton and the two Mr . don' t know what Henry Higham had to do c1t 1zens of tins city aud much sympithy is pc : king on the corner Gf Seventh with h ; I hoard uone of tbe difficulty at the expressed for tbe.n iu the affliction whichi , in fr :lt of a shoe store there . I fuot of the s t airs, aud knew nothirg of them • lk d t th th bas been visited upol them tbronirii tte w up and Eaton wa e over o e o · going into the back yard to fight. -er aide of Sevmth ; met1Mr. Ea•on's broth • Her raeh act of their son 

I er, and after he left D, ral came up. They ALICE x OoR.lN. -------addrcss�d e ach other ; then Eaton asked him mark. '"'!L� I!!! ! ! i f  he ever got it into his mind to pay for At the concluslou of the testi:nooy the 
ffIE GATE CIT� tbo3e pants. Doran replied that he tnought I ary rendered the following verd ict : I that was settled. Mr. Eaton said he <tidn't state of Iowa, Lee county � s11,think it was. D@ran told Eiton there was An inquest holden at tbe corner of Sevno use in his getting his back up about it . entb and l\hin �trnets, on the 26th day of Then they agreed to have a fair fight, and December, 1 875 , be forc Wm . Stotts, J . P. ,  wen t into the yard in the rear of Hilliags' act ing Coroner of said county, upou the store, but E1trin backed out and Doran went body of Wm Doun, tbe1·a lywg drn-:1, by df, after Eaton eaid he wouldn't fight then, the j urors whoso names are he reto sub-tut would at some future day . scribtd . The 1 aid 1· urors upon their outbs f d k cl t Dla'llolleal Oatrage b;r aa Sll•JI:� E· ton a terwar s as e me or do S!tY, that Wm. Doran cume to his death Daaetas lllae&er.my knife and I gave it to him • by a cut on the threat with a knife in  the I walked up t@ Main with Eaton ; presently hand■ of 000 Al. Eaton, said knife belong- The fact■ con cernin1 one of the most dia-Doran came aloog with a paper of meat or iog to H. N. Higham . bolical and atrociona violati ons of the law■ something in his hand ; as he pa�sed by In t estimony whereof the sai:1 jurors of God and humani ty, that bas been brouitht Eaton said, ''nold on," and I thought I hey hereunto set their bands ' the day and year ; to public l i&ht for these many days, havewere goiug to fight agaio, and I fo: loweu aforesaid. PA .  HoLLADND, , jnit been disconred at Quincy. 'l'he perpe-them, Doran went  up stai rs and put hi, ASCHAL AVIS, f h" . f d d . h meat away and came down with tile twC) JACOB BusH trator o t 1s 1n amous ee 1s none ot er L�ach boys. E Lton said ! O  us tD "s ay bJck, J�ror8• than the scoundrel who, under the aasnmed ]we _are g@ing by ourselve�." I steo_.i 011 I Attest :  WM . STOTTS Actiog Coronu. titl e of Prof. Henry, conducted a course of l'rhm street and wa'ched them go as tsr as ' . . i nstructions in dancmg i n  this city, com• the other side of Exchange street. I did j E:1ton wa.3 under the 1 □fl.uence of liquorh h · :i h meDCin1 about one year ago. not notice t hem eg lin ti l l  Leach called my w en e comm1tte t e act, but n;it &o attention and said they Bf<} at it. I saw !much so tha.L be did not know what he was We find the particu lars of the aff'air in theDoran stagger off the oidewa)lr. E>tt@n doing, as the above testimony plainly indi • Qoiney Herald of Thursday. It uya :c!l.me on up and two men a,s1sted Dorau .  1 . Our community wu ehoeked y�sterday by the Eaton said that he had sfabbed him or ca ,es. The murdn wa, a deliberate and fact be�oming known thlit a d!incin� muter, whosomething to that effect .  E Lton d id 'nClt preme4it;1ted one, and Ea.ton was DOt on l y bas been flourishing here all winter under the tit le of Profeuor Henry, had committed a diabolical say what he wanted with the knife. I t fully conscious· of whit be was dgiog, but auault upon the peraon of a yonoe girl aboutwas after the firdt fuss �as ov�r :.llld �orau dieplayed a bloodthirstiueas seldom tqualed !I elenn year■ of age, ono of hil pupil,, the p layhad left that I gave it to him. Did '.1ot A. GATE GITY reporter 11 d , b" t th m&te of bi■ oll'n female chi1'lreo, and the daugb·hear Eaton make any threats about usrng . . ca e 0 � 1m 8 e I ter of an old and respectable re•ident. The crimethe knife. HENRY HIGHAM. J UI on Sunday and requestetl b1m to . make  I was perpetrated, or ra>ther attempted to be perpe -t te t f th H d trated, about ten days ago, but wu �ot di,ooveredDr .  A. M. Carpenter being duly sworn, a 8 8 men ° e case . e emed all j until several days after, the child'• sickness witb-nper. oath says : · I was called to the man knowledge of the transaction , and said he 

I 
out apparent cause, and the subsequent discover.1�hen he ws� st abbo� ; I fo�ud the wound knew nothing of it until he wa.s t ild of i t  of blood on ber clothes, causing the  anxious .noth·th 1 ft d t h II: t £ d f I er to be alarmed, and ftoally induced the oonfet·lll e e SI e O . 18 nee J US orwar O duriag the night by some of the pris - • eioo; without much he1itation, ( fear or tb•the &'lgle of the Jaw bone and penetrat,ed . . . . . . b' h b · h · to the depth of t hree and one- ha l f 1• nchea, oners m the Ja1l. Dora.n 1s said to have been wretc s t  reats emg t e main cauae) of the ter·rible outrap and the name of the abominable vii-severing the main vessels. H�s death was a very � quiet inoffensive Jouag man , I lain. The unhappy father was goaded to mad· C'lUaed by the wound. He died about an Some yea.rs since he was tri.Jd for aud , ness on heariog of the affair, and went armed for hour and half after I was first cal led The a d!iy or two in que1, of  the scoundrel. Fortn-. . . · co11victed of the b urglary of the re�ide1,;c;; nately for his cucass, be ha.d taken himself offresult of the postmortem examrnat10n con-ducted this morning confirmed the abne of A. J. Mccrary, and sen �enced to th e from the city after the affair, and did not returnuntil ye1terday1 when the old and venerable father, atatemen�. Denn never spoke in my prt s •  County j ail for ninety d11ys. A.s he W&3 bia rage bning properly given place to l'almerence. A M. CARPENTER leaving the Court room, he ma.de some re . nfteetioo, took ont a warrant for the Tillain's ar-M Al" D b · d \ nst. • • • • Yesterday afternoon the e%,rs. ice oran erng u Y sworn upon mark which indu �ed the Court to CMl bi:n amination:took place before ·Justica Barker andoath says : I reside in Keokuk ; am the wi fe b1ek aud extend the senter:ce to one year. Hutton, the public generally being very properlyof deceased ; I was present at the cuttiog. euluded. The irl who is a bri , intelli t Eaton and B illy Dora.n went u Seventh to- Since his term expired, he bu been indm· 



-

I 1 ohild, well irown to er age wh1cli was given a• d T J eleven years _In May next, !tave 8 very l cern has bee� � by a m&I! name om taken into the skiff a corpse. Tlie ba en• 
?lear, 1 tra1ghtforward . testimony; stat . . llullen, who lll said to have been one of the tered his brain just ( er the left ear, and mg that on the mght in question t d h t d · th t Heuy bad sent one of bis litt le girls for her t� mos esperate c arac era engage lll a death must have resulted almost instantly 
oome there to stay with them for company while low occupation on the river. There were This occurred about noon. A Coroner's be attended a maoquerade ball. Upon his return t "th th b t l b "des · from the ball he directed his own children fo go c�nnec ea wi e � severa men esi Jury was summoned, and rendered a verdict 
to bed, but coaxed hi• victim to stay up with him himself and about eight women. For a in accordance with the facts as above stated. 
z�::i::.i:::11::e�\•�1�.�f:.� r�;t!:::i����n!!� long time the authorities of this State and The body was then given up to 'friends, at
falle� asleep, he �ommenoed taking l ibertie1 wi th Illinois have been trying to get their request, and was brought over to thfa tbe gi�I , making improper _exposure of �i• _person rid of and drive the crew away from side in the afternoon. The affair produced to excite her youthful pa88100, and fa·hng 10 that compelled her by threat■ to get into h is bed and this vicinity, but their efforts have proved .quite a sensation in town, and was the sub ■ubmit to his �iab�l ical at!empte, which her age fruitless. Tuesday morning about eight ject of much conversation on the streets.and 1eream1, 10 spite of his ,avage threats, alone , ' . . . prnented h im from fully accomplishing. After o clock, John Wheeler, Marshal of Hamil - This will doubtless break up the den and 
th• •«•�pt he ,ought to e�force ?er •ilence by : ton with two assistants and a warrant for leave this locality free from any such haun uireaten111g that he would k il l her 1f she told any. ' ' ' . eking of it, and made her believe that her father the arrest of Tom Mullca, started for the of Sill. 
wonld also punish her 1eTerely if be discovered it. island in a skiff determined to arrest the The girl '• testimony was fully corroborated h.r , ' . . . ille eonfesalon of the drunken iretch that he had leader, peaceably if he could, forcibly if he 
IDAde each _an attempt but"without consumm&tioo, must. When the officers arrived at the up • and that h10 excuse wa, that he was drunk at the . time, a very I ,me excuse in face of the studied per end of the island, search was made lll 
premeditatedneu of the abominable outrage. The the brothel, but the man was not to be uamination re1ulted In his being held to hail In ti . · b the 111m of $2,oo,,, and failing to give bail he w:u ound. Some sk11fd were known to e 
committed to inil for trial at the next term of the lying at the upper end of the island, and, to 

KE:�: x��������N• 

1 ADA.TE THE NUIIIANCE: . 
circuit court in April. Henry is from St. Louis · b h" h d h and has a wife &nd three childr-0.n, bis wife bein ' prevent anv escape Y t IS means, s oul e Such i■ the Cr:r of ♦ur Vlilzea■
now absen t in that city. His proper name is !ai be around any place, the Marshal took to the Proaii lute■ • 
not to he Henry. His �baracter h ,u . be�n rather possession of them thus cutt.in<>' olf allunfortunate for some time past for drrnkmg gam- ' 0 

bliog, getting in debt in a manner that amounted chance of Mullen's retreat from the island· to somothin� !ike 1windling, and he has ?ow 'l'hey finally found the object of their pur .�rowoed a d1ss1 pated career by a most reToltrng, . . . . abocking and diabolical crime. suit, and notified him of their errand. He 
It will be remembered that thia man Henry stoutly ref�sed to go with the'.11, and threats 

bad with him here a little  girl , whom he.kept and entreaties were of no avail, as the offi • 
indecently dressed, and whom he was evi• cers were the weaker party, the gang con
.ieotly edncatiog for a life of vice. He said sisting of four males and eight females. 
the child was his own. If she were be was Strategy was the only recourse by which the 
then donbly a villain ,  for ' twas his own object could be accomplished, so the officers 
daughter whose young feet he wr.s leading in- stayed some two - hours parleying with the 

' to lhe ways of a lost life. His action in that man, who finally consented to give himself 
particular should have made h im the scorn up, provided he be permitted to 
of everybody in Keokuk. We don' t  know consult legal advice in this city•that he atte_mp:ed any villai?iea her�, apart The request was gra�ted by the Marshalfrom that v1llarny towards his own child. But and they left the place with the ring leaderour citizens sent their children to him. And t· Th ·k·tr ' h d d "  th" "d  . a cap ive. e s 1 was ea e ,or 1s s1 c wouldn' t 1t be well for parents to know better d h d d" •� h th ·u h . an a gone some 1S ... nce w en c ,._.ar-thao t ey knew tbs scoundrel Henry, to 

b ·t  · th • tt· th h f shal concluded they could have things their" om 1 1s ey are comau mg e c arge o . . 
,heir boy, ·and �iris. own way and that he might pos&1bly make 

WEDNESDAY, Jl;JLY 24, 1872. 

his csc:tpe should they come here, so he 
ordered the oarsman to change his course 
and pull for Hamilton. To this Mullen ob. 
j ected and claimed unfair dealing. His re
monstrances were not heeded, however, and 
he finally refused to be taken any further in 
that direction, and threatened to capsize the 

__::====================-! boat. Things about this time began to be 
A. DEAD SHOT. 

The Keeper of a Brothel Resists 

an Officer and is Shot Deacl .  

A bloody aff&ir occurred Tuesday about 
noon on the opposite side of the river, the 
particulars. of which are about like this : 

For several years there has been one of 
those sink holes of vice and pollution com
monly known as a "gun boat" stationed at 
an island on the opposite side of the river 
between Ha1nilton and Warsaw. This con-

of a decidedly exciting character. Marshal 
Wheeler then drew his pistol to intimidate 
the man's belligepncy. No sooner had he 
done so than it was wrenched from him by 
Mullen and pointed at his head, but before 
he had time to fire Sam. Peck, one of the 
assistants, seized him, witli the intention of 
throwing him to the bottom of the boat but 
he was himself pitched overboard and the 
pistol was then directed at his head while 
in the water. The Marshal seeing iu an in
stant that to save his own man the prisoner 
must suffer, ordered his other assistant, W. 
H. Arnold, to fire. He obeyed
orders, and lhe man fell overboard and was

We are in receipt of a communication 
from a citizen of the first ward denouncing 
the crowd of prostitutes and ro ohs 
nightly walk our streets. in5u · 
and using obscene and di3g ting l.w:s:· '  u;>;:.{l:", 
whicb, ladies passiO!; along the � re<:t sre 
compelled to listen to. The citizen in bis 
communication proceeds to toll how ho has 
seen crossings blocked by a crowd of pros
titutes so that a respectable lady in attempt
ing to cross the street, would either be com
pelled to step out into the mud or go around 
by another crossing. These prostitutes are I 
mostly among the colored people. and 
though tbey ·cannot be counted representa
tives of their race, they are most certainly 
disgrace to it. These matters shookl be at
tended to at once. Tbe police should take 
tbe matter in hand and bounce every one of 
these prostitutes outside of the city and 
keep them out. When affairs come to such 
a pass that a respectable lady cannot go 
down the street without being insulted 
by a wretched rough loafer. compelledto listen to obscene, boisterous and profane language from her own sex, or crowded out into the mud, or made to go another and longer way around by a crowd of prostitutes,-when affairs come to 1,uch a pass a� thi11, we say, i t  i s  time that tbe nuisance was abated. Our police are sujficiont, both in numbers and energy, to do away with tbe.se obnoxious persons or things-whichever they bewho have made themselves so disagree 1.ble by their insolent, rowdyisb, boisterous and insulting ianguage and manners, and it becomes tbe duty of the officers, when complaints are made, to see that they are attended to. Our police force are diligent and 
faithful, but they are most certainly too lenient · toward these nuisances ; for sucb, and such only, can they be called. We are in possession of a list, or a partial list, of 
these persons and places. If it can be of 
any service to the police, they are welcome 
to tbem. Let this matter be attended to, and tbat, right early, and let the reform be so thorough that a lady can go on our streets without having to bear such insults as we bave mentioned . 



story with sucli tenaci ty that ehe was giyen 

DA r] . '-' GATE CITY 
I up and the second gir l ,  as implicated by

- • : 1 Dan Brazier, was cal led in. She related the 

was arrest�d }fonday in Eaqt Burlin�'on,  
was examined t o  day brfore J u•tice Ritchie 
and committed to await the actio:i of the 
Grand Jury at tbe March term of the Cir
cuit Court, on a chuge of murd er . Four 
other ma'es and three females 11rreeted si
multanu)uly were held as acceswt ies, to 
answer at the same time. 

========-========== same story, but Officer Johnson percfiving 
THUH" DA y \l ! I H N  I N G  N 2� 1875 \ by lbe convulsive twitcbings of her throat'::i 1 • ov. u, • ! that fhe was yet deeply affected by tbe mem-

-----"'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!9!!!!!!!!!!5!------
1 ory of that terrible night and was just ready

to brrak down under the weight of her 
awfol secret, &ssured her of protection if 
she would divulge the true facts of the 

GUN-BOAT TRAGEDY. 

Jlorrlblc Mur,ler in a Ba,:nlo. case and informed her of the consrquences 
DA I LY GATE CITY••if she should be arraigned as a participant 

Cont'esslon of Three 1'lye lVltneHes. ra• hl'r th an a witness in the crime. The ========-:-c--::=.,,.--=--=-===--
girl finally  gaye up  and c,)rroborated Bra • SATURDA y M ORNING,  N ov.  27, 1875.

The details o f  a horrible murder in a zier's story in all its sickr nirg  detai ls .  She
\ told how t w o  weeks ago �aturday night It..----------------�

g�m - boat o�posite Burl ington have been Bill Li e w as in  JeFsie McCarty's room, up 
dtscl rsed durrng tile past two or three days stairs ; bow some d ifficulty arose, and lir•w 

TBE Glil'i B0.1.T TB.I.GEDY.

nod sufficient  evidence Ins been elicited I Lee gra9ped t he u nfortunate woman by the Burnlnc ot the Bacnlo by tl1e Victl 
from ey e w i t nesses to establ 1eh one o f the b�ir and pulled her out of ?ed ; how be ance Committee. 
mo3t fiendhh dt eds· in the annals of crime. k ichd and pounded �er unhl her screams

. for hel p brouglit Brazier a1:1.d 11noth0r mm Buwers as to the Threatened Lynch•The murder was  commit ted two weeks I in tbc house to  her rercue • how they lac ot Lee. 
1go last S \ iurday n ight, and the victim was ' fr.uud the door l ocked, rnd 'Lee t hreat-
an irmate of t he bagnin. named Jessie Mc- CLed them with inst ant drnth i f  they The gun boat oppoEite Burl i ogton, in 
Car - , h'J w M  well k , o ,vu  i u  pol ic 3 c ir en t ered the rocm ; • bow h� fi�ul -

. . . . . ly d raggHl hH aown stntrs  mto which Bill Lee, the keeper, committed the 
1 t • c ty ,  bavtog figured conspi cu - the kitchen sti l l  1 creamiPg 'for . help, and horrible murder of JeEsie _ McCarty, was

in be P lice and Justice's Courts here t here, with � drawn revolver, defird al l in- burned on Wednesday night by the Hen 
ff rent occuions . She was the com- terference until he had fioisbed bis terrib!e 

-vork and made the room a very slaughter derson Cloun.ty Vigil!ince '?°rnm ittee. The
p c:oo of a noted deaf an1 d umb proiti - hnuse, running with human gore. The poor Ha.ok�e of Thursday mon1og say; : 
tute wh,., not long since bad twJ youn: men girl's bark was broken,ber neck wos bro1' en, , The conflagration, though not unfxpected,
of this c i ty arrested for re1pe. one of ber eyes stamped out ,  brr ti,mple : created neat excitemeL t in the city, end 

The murd 1m r  was Bi l l. Lee, the keeper broken in, her face stamped out of e l ! rec• I specul ation wns rifo as to the probable do
of th e bagnio, and the murder was commit- ognition , and the brute ne ver ciesisted from ings at the Vigi\anters n'lw that they were

bis fiendi - h work u u ti l the  last m"au bad fairly on the war pat h, and the blood stained tcd in the presence of eight other inmates- d cea�e and the body lay an i nanimate h eap criminal who had given the establishment
four men and four w<tmen-but Lee pre- on the kitchen floor. Then it wcs picked i t s bloody record w11s within easy grasp ,
vented any interference on their part by up and carried out to the river ban Ir, where The wildest rumors floated t hrnugh  t he city, 
means of a drawn revolver, and threatened it was covered with blankets to keep it one of which was that a party of two bon
deatil. to the fint one who dared to "peach" from the observation of any stray visitora dred mouot€d bors,men wue en t heir w .. y

who mh?ht pass that way. , to Oquawka wi th  the intention cf breRking 
00 h im .  During the  evening two boat loads of open the j ,1il  and  lynching L�e. t he  mu:dr::r-

'I'hey stood it as l ong as they could, guests urived at t �e house, one of them er wbo is there coLfined . Anoth�r rumor 
but e n Saturday night last one from Burlington, an<i wbile the part' es were was to the eff�ct that a l&rge p!lrty of borfe 
of tha number named Dan. Br •zier, haunted inside, carouEiog and paEs1 r·g  the night ia men appearsd on the bank opposite the ci ty

recklrss dissipation, all unconscfous of t he while tbe h'luse W4S burning and W<lved 
tiy the memories of tbe ghastly scene terrible scene which bad been enact Hl on ,heir la!'.Jt, r e s  as a eigc al to the residents on
which he bed witnessed,  went to the author- the  premises so shortly previous to tbetr ar- tbia side that they were out in force, and 
ties i n  Burl ington and revealed to  thelll al l  rival , Lee, accompanied by Brazier, took one meant decisive work before daylight . I t

the  sickening detiils of  the horrible mur - of the skiffs, and rowing the corpse of the was also rumored tbat " party of tw,rnty-six
murdered woman out into the channel , business men in this city had si�ned a con· 

der.  
O n  Monday afternoon the autboritiee of  

Henderson county, in  c�njuoctiou with the 
1$urlingtou police autb'"oritiee, "p:illed" the 
gun.boat and lodged all the inmat�ij, in•  
rludmg Lee, in  the Jail  at Oquawka. O u  
Tues f ay Chief of P, >lice J obnson, o f  Bur
t in�ton, went to Oquawka, taking with 
liim the man Brazier, who had first giveu 
i nform ation of the affair. The following, 
�s to sub3Fquent developments, is copied 
from t he Hawkeye : 

Arri v ing at Oquawka, the Chief proceed
ed straightWA Y tll the j >iil  and iuterrogated 
each ot the three womPn who were accused 
of b• ing witnesses lo the murder, and after 
m11,ny evasions and subterfuges, the girl, 
gave up all hopes of concealment and cor 
roborated in every particular the awful 
strry ns told by Dt1n Brazitr to Al.Jerman 
Huot. Bill  Lee, the murderer, had careful
ly dril led tbe girls as to the story which 
they were to tel l ,  and Monday, when arrest
ed, acd yesterday at the Oquawka jail, when 
first examined by the offic�rs, they all give 
tbe same story-t hat the murdered girl , 
Jessie McCnty, bad ltft the house two 
w eeks ago Saturday night, aud came over 
to Burl ington and had not been 
seen since. The firat girl exam
ined yesterday morning repeated this 

threw it overboard into the dark waters and tuct to go over during the night and bura 
then r,iturned to the houso. the house, and that the action of the Ben

After this confession, the admissi0n of derson county people W&i only regarded as 
the two other women was e'leily obtained, a rel ief fr0m II cold ride over the river. 
and though none of them bad communica •  There is a young rna.n iu this ci ty  wh c
c�tion with each other or with Brdz ' er, pre- brother is retained a s one of the witoegei; v1ous to tbe confession, the storie3 ta t  lied 
so exactly  as  to leave no doubt in the mrnds in the case. This young man went to
of the officers that Lee Wils a blood-stained Oquawka on Thursday to see his . 1::rotber, 
murderer, guilty ot brutali t y  which stamps but be was a,!v1 sed by the author ities, t o him as deserving swift, terrible and cer- mako himself scarce in that local i ty, as ittain punish ment.  . . • 

To day, at 1 o'clock p. rn. ,  there wi l l  b� was reported !flit H,ury Lee, tne cousin of
an examination before a j ustice, an l tho Bill Lee, was going over there from Bur
witnesses will then testify on oath to the 

I 
lington with a squad of his friends to proawful tra2�dy which is almost . without_ a tect the murdtrer and that bis presenceparallel ID the annals of crime. Bi l l  ' 

Lee's chances for life are very sl im,  there would only tend to confirm the rumor,
!lnd be will be lucky indeed I and  inci te the mob to violence. Upon re-
if be escapfs the ver>geance of ceiving this information the young man the Henderi!on Count y Vigil >lt, c� Vomm!t• took a hasty departure '.  He info�ms ustee, four or five of whom were 1n the city 
yesterday, and were afterwards seen at that the wildest exmtement prevailed
Oquawka, defpl y inter1-eted h the resul t of ihroughout that section. Squads of armed 
the l'Xdmiuation. Wb�n Officfl' J0hnsnn men, numbering from seventy-five to twoleft Oqua�ka last evem_ng, Br�z(er, whom buodred and fifty were  assembled at diff-be was gorng to le:ive 1 0  tLe Jail at th1t ' . 
pltl ce, begged 80 pi teomly t o  be broueht on erent places, some bent on lynchrng Lee, and
to Burlington , declari r  g that if be was ldt others on protectiog him from mob violence , 
there he would certs i u ly  be strung op ,  t h ;t and allowing the law to take its course. 
be was brought to Burl ington and coLfi aed 
in the jail in  this city. 

OQUAWKA, Ill., Nov. 24.-Bill Lee, wbo j 



a. ... ������:::::::::::::��:::����:::�l)we ve feet. They foll in a heap, and anumber were injured, one quite seriously. 
DAILY GATE CITY. The fences also broke down m sevml places. When the body was dangling ie the air a coneta�tSATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 17, 1876. 

LEE'S Lor. 

He Pays the Penalty of His Crime 
at the End of a Rope. 

HOOTING AND YELLING 
Lee ate some eggs for. dinner, and at 1 1o'clock waa visited by LIZZIB TH)MPIION, the principal witness against him. The interview was a Ehort one and exceedingly painful, the girl becoming hysterical and bad to be led away. AT 2:28 P. H. everything was in readiness for the last fatal act. Tho er:clOBure was occupied by thirty guude, with muskEt9, and about one hundred men, who had been granted per-

was kept up by the crown. Whisky hadfl.owed freely among the rougher clasi and those that needed stimulants to give them the nerve to . stand it, which accounts for their boisterous demonstrations. Owingto t'!le low fence surrounding the enclosure, and the lay of the ground, nearly all ob- mite. ?n the platform were th� j_ury, repThe Execution at Oquawka Yes• tained a fair view. r�ntat1vea of the press, phyS1c1ans, andterday. THB LAST NIGHT. · ministers. The Sheri.ff then atepped out 
-- t: Lee was restless all through the night, the south door followed by Lee, who wu TIH1 .&.Heaaaaee-The Murderer's Lt1st sometimes lying down for a few moments supported by two men, who seated himBeaeata - Preparations tor His Tra,rle Death-Bis Conduct OD the Gal-lowl!I-Warnlns to Youns Jlen-C l o  l!l l n s Seenea, 

and dozing a little, but the principal part u oder the scaffold, bis two brothers bring
ot the time he spent in writing. At 6 ing up the rear. He was dreosed in a citio'clock in the morning he fell into a deep zen's black suit,, and wore dark Elippera. sleep, which lasted until he was awakened, His beard had bern a11owed t > grow, and, at 7 :15 . He dnnk a cup c,f coffee and then with the exception of his moustache, was expressed a desire to have some one t-0 con- rather short. His bands and arms were verse with. His conversation here lately securely tied with a new leather strap, has been generally in regard to his own which also was passed around the body and [Special dl�patch to the Gate 'City.] case, and he still claims that his wife and a buckled. OQUAWKA, ILL., June 16, 1876. ceusin named Harry Lee caused his down- The Sheriff read the This is an eventful day in the history of fall. He expressed himself as very much DBATH WABBAXT ihis city and of Henderson county, rendered oppoeed to inla nervous manner and then 1nqaired if 10 by the execution of Bill Lee, which is CAPITAL PUNISHMBNT the doomed man had anything to say. ihe first time that a criminal has ever been and claimed that he had ought to be pun. Lee was supported by a man on either punished to the full <lXtent of the law since iahed but not hung. He cited a case which side, &Rd in a tremulous, falt,ring, huskythe county was organized. In the morning occurred in England years ago, where an voice, expressive of great fear and emotionthe prospect for a pleasant day was rather nnccent man was executed on the scaffold, and with frequent pauees when overcomefavorable, as the sun would now aud theµ and declared that the public would some by excitement, said in 6Ubetance as tollows:show its face between the openings in the day discover his case to be a similar one. "That the public saw before them a man who 'drifting clouds which were light and ot a He has until recently emphatically denied would soon leave this world and one that grayish color. But at six o'clock, darlr, som • his guilt, but in the last few days has weak- was accused of the murder of J es3ie McCar •bre clouels were seen in the horizon, and ened and evaded the question when asked, ty. His great tro·1ble liad been his associagradually approached until the whole heav- by stating that his manuscript would tell tioas with women no prostitutes who haden, were covered ·and overhung mother all. This manulcript has been delivered to thrown themselves away: would advise all, earth as a pall. These thickened, his lawyer, Judge Simpson , and one of his who drink whisky to think of me and re: and at intervals during the day brothere, who have deposited it in the Fafe member the words I have eaid to-day, when rain fell sometimes in heavy sheet.sand at , belonging to a merchant in Oquawka, where taken away, and meet me in heaven. I feel others only drizzling. It would seem that it is to be kept until the Lee brothers are that God has pardoned my sins. I expect Heaven itself had ordained that the soul of ready to put it into the publishers hands that many people who are looking at me toLee should pass into eternity on a day The Rev's. Perehin and Taylor were with day, have seen me more than once in my which fully accorded with the nature of him an hour in the morning giving spirit- wicked career, and now if you ever the fiendish deed of which he was guilty. ual counsel. He exhibited si.Jrns of men• see a young man following my example, THE SPECTATORS tal excitement, and frequently bis eyes warn him, tell him to stop. Pray for him who witnessed the closing scenes of a l.fo would fill with tears. to turn and don't uphold him m such work " which was wrecke� by dissipation, began In an His epaech lasteel about ten minutes and to arrive Oil last evening. This morning INTERVIEW was �11 a i,vi;roing to young men. He then the who1e surrounding country poured in which the GATB CITY reporter had with him b:din vehicles ef di.fftrent descriptions and ex� he refused to talk much, but stated that untilcursions by both rail and river came from reoontly he bad not given up the hope of various localities. Among thrm were many being able in some way or other to escapewomen and children, some of whom reached death, In reply to the inquiry 89 to wbeththe j1il at early dawn and stood around out er he had any statement to make public, hein the rain until aft'lr the body of Lee was said there was none.t&ken away. It is estsimated that between The Lee Brothers went to his cell at 10 3,500 and ·4,000 were present. During the ·o'clock and remain�d an hour, and the eldestexecution every fence, out house and tree talked earnestly to him, advising a pufectnear the enclosure was covered with human faith in the Savior and to die like a Chriebeing@, all anxious to see the eight So tian. The statement made yesterday in re• great was the number on top of one of the gard to these two brother� is erroneous, as eheds thit it gave way and precipitate:i one of them is an estimable man and both thoee on it to the ground, a distance of good, law abiding citizens. 

FARBWELL to these on the platform, all shakiuit bands with him. When bis elder brother was talking to him he staggered and would have falleo, but was caught by one ot the assistants. His lega were then tied, the noose adjusted, andjust as the black cap was being put on he uttered his LAST WORDS, saying, "Remember, youog man; farewell; meet me in Heaven." A short, impressive prayer was made by �be Re..-. W. S. Taylor, at the completion 



of wb;ch the Sheriff sprung the drop and closely that she failed, if such was her in - from Vera Cruz to Chepultepec, lromthe body e,f Lee moved slowly tention. Chepultepec to Mexico. He had two trials-the verdict the same in eaclh upwards into tho air 'l distance Iu putting the rope on the scaffold and Governor Lowe was appealed to for of 5½ . feet, where it remained attaching the 360 pound weight the noose pardon in vain. There had been tooswinging to and fro and partially turne:i tu became untied. The Sheriff and assistants many murders in Dubuque in the oreone side. The neck was dislocated, though were in the cell room and had Lee just vious ten years, and public sentiment not broken, and death was easy, there being I ready to start when a man came ruonini;t demanded an example. Judge Wilson had ordered that the execution be pubonly three separate spasmodic motions ()f down and Htopped them. It was ready lie. The gallows was built on a sandy the feet 11,nd a slight quivering of the mus- again in a short time, but this must have plateau a short distance south of Eagle cles of the body. made it more trying on Lee. Point, and just outside the cor-1 d Th d' pQrate limits The people who n twelve an a half minutes the pulrn e noose 1d not work well, as the rope lived in the vicinity _ the ceased to beat, and in fourteen minutes life seemed to be too heavy and stiff and di.i neareat house being at least a quarter was pronounced rxtinct by the physician not draw up tight. It was placed with the of a mile distant-threatened to raze in attendance. The face was pal e, eyes knot on the side of the neck so that the the �allows; but Sheriff Hayden put a 1 d d th 1· b guard of sworn deputies aroun<;l. it. c .:se an mou e 1g tty open. The body jerk upw uds would break it, but this There were three large, well drilled, w�s cut down at 8 :06, after hanging thirty I slipped around so that tbe knot �as direct- handsomely uniformed military commrnute11, and was placed in the coffin, which . ly 10 the center of the back of his nrck and panies in Dubuaue-the Governor's was delivered to his brothers, who will in- only produced dielocal!on. Grays, the Washinp:ton G<1ards and the ter t'ie remains at Fairfield. Lee was about five feet nine inches high, Jackson Guards. Gillick requested, as he had been a soldier, that the military and a very stalwart, muECular man, having companies escort him to the gallow,,: weighed when in good heaHh 186 pounds. and in order to comply with hi wbhe , 
GA TE · C I T y 

He was not inclined to bJ fleshy, but on the Shariff Hayden ordered that they turn 
contrary was all muscle an<i bone and pos- out as protection and to prevent difficulty. The day of execution came. sessed of great strength. The long con· Dubuque never saw so many people in BUNDA:Y MORNING, JUNE 18, 1876· finement h"d reduced him some twenty-five her limits before, and certainly bas not or thirty pounds, but had no tffect on his since. It seemed as if all the people in iron constitution until the last few days, Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois for sixty THE L&1JNCHING OF LEE. 

Iucldeut11 of' the Exeeutlou--The Dil1-arraeef'ul Conduct of' One of the Jur,F••De11crlptlon of' Lee. 

miles about lbcked into the city. Main when be broke down. He was B l?OOd look- and Iowa streets, especially, were iog man, one that any person would meet almost packed with people-sideby chance, and, being ignoront of his char-. walks and roadways, from Front acter, .would Bfsociate with. His hair was street to the old cemeterv, now Jackson park. It w� estimated black and was always combed upwards in there were 40,000 to 50.000 At the hanging of Bill Le.e at Oquawka, front, and his comp lex1on wa1 dark. The strangers in Dubuque that morning. Itone of the disgusting features of the occa lower jaw was somewhat massive and was as beautiful a day as tlte su11 eversiou and one which showed the meanness square, with high cheek boaes. The eyes shone upon. The corlege started from b. h me men are ca.,.able of occurred the J·an,· with a militar.v company, w 1c so l' , were the only unpleasant feature about him, d d · th · headed by the Germania band, in fronL while the body was suspen e lll e blf. being fierce, glarin!{ and piercing, but on of a barouche in which Gillick rode ·A Dr. Leck of Sagetown, who was one of the bst day they assumed a wild, frightened with the sheriff, and two companies in the jurors, became terribly euraged through expression. the rear, while a line of guards was on his jealousy of the attend_ing physicians, I Until the past few years Lee led a pretty either side of the carriage. The band h t th t f 1 th 1 of played a dead march from the jail to w o were a e ime ee rng e pu se straightforward life, and when txecuted was the gallows, a distance of over a milo. Lee, '3imply became they were residents of a•iitt!e over twenty-eight years old. The militia formed a hallow square another county. He commenced talking about the gallows. and within forty rather loud to other membera of the jury, feet of it. Tho people stood close to-telhug them to remember their Alm Maater, JHE ,nAIL.Y GATE CITY. gether on all sides-a vast mas�. Hun-t) dreds of women were among the specta-and that this was no place for them and that tors. Gillick: made a short speech in they must leave. He finally went back in 
887 which he warned young men ag-ainst thellallofthejail where hekeptup suchn. aa LECEMB_ELL__�.!_.1 • ir, the use of liqour, which had brought fose that the officers lost all patience and' A STRANGE IOWA BANGING. him to the gallows, thanked the mili-

tarv for the-honor they had paid him seizing hold of him, forced Lim to go George Ballou in Davenport Demo- as a soldier, and Sheriff Hayden for down in the basement, where they locked crat-Gazette: Talking about hangings kiad treatment. Father Donelan of-h. · 11 u t'l all w s over -·the most notable execution, becau1Se • fif 1m up rn a ce n 1 a , fared orayer. It was all over m teen In the morning a man by the mame of it was attended by the strangest pro- minutes, and by 2 o'clock in the after-Roach or Rhodts, claiming to be from St. ceedings in the way of parada and gen- noon two-thirds of the vast number of 
Lo · k d r th · ·1 f · Le� eral hurrah, under civil law, ever heard strangers hnd disappeared. . u1e, as e ,or e pnv1 ei;:e o seerng , 

The wr1'ter remembers meetID" Hon. l• f · d d th t of in the whole coun�ry, without doubt, � statiag that he was an o u nen an a John D. Jennings, who said, "This is f h. occurred in Dubuque in 1859. A tailor he came in 11.nswer to a telegram rom 1m. a most ridiculous and outrageuus per-named Gillick murdered bis wife cru- .1. • 011 being informed that he could not gain formance. Bands al!ld m1 1t11ry lll i,ro-
admittance he broke down crying piteously, elly and causelesaly. He was ti runk, cession, and a g-eneral ho,l,iday, because returned home in the mornin,,., and the fellow must han"' and then went away. Lee was informed of '"' a poor ,... wife asked him for money·with which the matter, but did not recognize the nan.e to buy bread. He seized her by the or description, and said he had not tele · hair, dragged her about the floor, kick-graphed to any one. ed her, beat her, and at last shot herIt is supposed that the girl, Lizzie through the head. Gillick was a solThempaon, who visited him, came for tho dier fo the Mexican war-a color serpurpo3e of giving him something to com· geant. As the eloquent Ben M. Sammit suicide with, hut she was watched so uels, his attorney, told the jury, he 

bore the fbg of his adopted country 

. 
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- - [i!pcclal 4l•patc:h to the Gate City }
I
DAIL Y GATE CITY ;  11, i ;  ... \. I ! _, ,1, , " 1 ' l ' Q O ;  -··•" ·Y OQUAWXA, Ills., June Hi, 1876 . J - t ,· 11 ti� J .1 '< • Tbe particulars of the revolting and - brutal murder of Jessie .McCarty, who waa 1 WEDNESDAY M ORNING ,  Dxc. I ,  1 875.

1 WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAn. 1 ,  1876 . an inmate of a _ house of ill-fame, situated j _  ----=--------------- opposite Burlington, on Saturday evening,THE Tiawkeye says : "The mystery of that ! -Thi�e of the gun !>oat p.uty who _wH- Nov. 6, 1875, by the notorious coffin which they kept over at the gunboat, Ii nessed the murder and were ucquamted BILL L:aB, oppr site Burliogtoo, and the presence of with thc victim were brough t �.iwu , to is still freeh in the minds of the readers of which created so much inquiry at the time I Montrose, frnm the He�ders Jn Ccu 1 'Y (Ill .) the GATB Cm, so that it is unnecessary toit was used to carry the 1·emaics  of poor Jail, yestcrd�y a 'ld idenllfied · the body give more than a brief synopsis of it. It Jessie McCarty out of the home, has at last found near tbat plac � l a s ;  S,tu:d,iy 6_5 th�t will be remembered that the murder wubeen solv( d .  Last Winter ooe of the girls ot J ess:e McC,rty. Upon the ir teelimony kept a secret among the witneea�e of theat the establishment was very sick and had the Coroner's Jury rendcred a vcrd ict to the I deed for some two weeks, when one of been givt  u up as iocu rable. The proprie - effoct lb'.lt the dec�ased c-1m� t o  her death them, n�med Dao . Brazee, who was contin-r cf the place bei ng over in town one day at tbe h>1uds of Bill Le�. I ually haunted by the rocollections of thatpnrcbas£ d  the crffi. n and carried it  over t--
dreadful nigbt'11 scene�, concluded he could with h im, and cmyi ng it np to the sick T H E G A TE C I T Y not be silent any longer and appeared begirl's room remuked, "Here, Nel l ,  see wlut ::::::================ fore an officer in Burlington, where hea nice br x I bou�ht for you over  in towu  SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 30, 1876 made a 

I to day." And the girl got up out of bed STATEMENT and swore ti l l  the air was blue that she TO SWING. of the whole aff11ir, in subst!loce as follows : would l ive j ust to spite him, a'1d live sbe That on the evening named Lee and the girl 
did  and is a l ive to-day, with a fai r pro3p£ct Bill Lee convicted of the Hnrder of retired, when ebe began to beg of him to

1 
of setiog Bi i l  Lee -at liberty in lees than Jelll!lte JtlcCarty and Sentence« to be send after some morphine to sstisfy U!ej six months." Hansed. cravings of an uonatur11,l appetite which�������������������������::'.'.'.�'.'.'.�'.'.".�_ ,  The tria 1 vf Bill Lee for the murder of ��i::�:�:

e

:�ar !!::rei;e�'7,;1ee!°lh:� T H E G A  TE C I T 'Y Jessie McCarty on the gun boat opposite and which finally ended i o  l,oe'1 be
===============-= Burlington last Fal l, which has bePn in coming terribly enraged, when leiaiag TTISDA y MORNING, FEB. 29, 1876. 1 progres3 at Oquawka for se�eral days �ast, her by th e hair, be dregl(ed her down lllaira,was concluded Friday evemug. The Jury where be stamped aod kicked her u odl l.t 1after remaidng out about fifteen minutes, was vx t inct, Doring this t lmo others whoreturned a verdict of guilty of murder in were ur, s�ot beggld of him to desist, butthe .first degree . Yesterd ay the court sm- be threatened to Fhoot any one who shouldtrnced Lee to be banged on the 16th of attempt to in t erft:rP.

THE GUNBOAT HORROR. 
Discovery of a Body Supposed to Be that of Jeaale JlcCarty the Victim. June next. Jed Carville, who was tried at 'IIIE BODY the same time as an accomplice, was acqmt- was taken out rlocra, and after awhi l eted. Lee R. Season of this city was his at- forced Dan Brt1zeP, O'Neil and Perk ivP, to(Special Correspondence ) torney. All the others charged with be- put it in a skiff and row it out in to  theMoNTROBB, Iowa, Feb_- 28. iog i mplicated , were ale:> acquitted except middle of the river, where it was d roppedWhile some small boys were huntrng on Dan Br,izec , who put the body of the mur - over-bond. He theu swure by al l tbethe island above Montrose Saturday, one of dered girl in the river and first disclosed saint s in the c>1lrndar t hat the one whothem saw something which looked like a 

I

I 

the horrible crime. He made the same @bould reveal that night's work would dte human body, They were somewhat fright- , statement before the grand jury that he ·The auth,,rlties at Burlington inf1 ,rmed the
ened, but mustered up courage enough to 

did in his confe88ioo, but when placed on Sheriff of m,n,lersoo county of this, andgo and examine the object, whi ch proved the witness stand in the tri al he refused t� together they arrested Lee and O'Neil andto be the body of ,a woman, her head testifv. His case wa� continued until nex:t b, ,ld ot-hcr inmate� of the house as whpartly covereJ with mud and sand . The term ·01 court . ni:s�es. Tney were brought to th i11  place boys reported the facts b the authorities and Lte was Luund over to the •pring here, who went up early Suuday morning t erm of Court .  and brought the remains to  town, put them I DAIL y GA TE CITY • On Ft.bru,uy 26th , s ,,me boys out bunt -in a box packed with ice and telegraphed in� above Montrose d itlCUvered an object the authorities at Burlington. It is thought in the wa•cr which looked like a human that the woman can be recognized as the · FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16; 1876 · b being, and which proved to be t e_ re-one w);io was so brutally murdered by Bill mains ot the murdered girl , but bornblyLee in a gunboat opposite Burlington last BILL LEE. mutiMed aod scarcely recogniZ\ble . Tile fall . She bears marks of great vio lence. body was packed in ice and p�e-One eye is out, one car llff, her noae broken, 
He Will Expiate His Crime served and was proven to be the rema1oe and other bruises corresponding to those of Jess'i·e  McCartv, which eff,JCtually die-d th t. f th b mur on the· Gallows To-dav. J reporte at e ime o e a ove . .I proved the statement made by Lee to the der. The :ftesh is mostly cate.1 off of one of effect that she had -left the ho111e on that her lower lin:iba-supposed to have beeu PB.EPAHATIOl'fS . FOR HIS EXECU·

evP-ntful Saturday and departed for parle done by some dog or wolf. She is a small TION AT oqUAWII.A-sizcd woman, with sandy hair. Other par -ticulars will soon be brought to light. 
M. R.

H1stor:v of the Jlurder- •Lee Declare• J(e will Dle Game--HIJI 9plrltaal Condltlon--Blesrapll.leal. 

unknown. 
TH& TRIAL came off at Oquawka before Judge Arthur A. SmiLh, of tialesburg, and lasted fourda s, beginning on Apnl 24th. U created



a great eal of txcitemeot ur og t e whole trial, a9 it wae known that if a verdict of guilty WMS not found that the vigilants would take the law into tlJeir own hand,. The verdict tJf murder in the first degree wts rendered by the jury on the 28th of April and had the death penalty attached to it. An attempt was made recently to get up a petition asking the Governor to grant a reprene until after O'Neill was tried, on the grounds that something might came to light making it more favorable to Lee, but they could get no signers and the project wa� abandoned. THE JAIL 

delegations r-f people here (alt hough there is no possibility of seeing the exrcutioo) as a n umber of • EXCOIUllONS by both rail and river are talked of as certain. There have been some fears enter� tained that the crowd would pu!l down the r enclosure, but the guards will be numer-1 001 enorgh to prevent that. The gentlemanly and courteous SHEBIFP, Mr . Geo. Bell. says that this fa bis first experience in this business, and it is a job he does not particularly fanry, but that he will see it through. THE lllURDil:RER 

wife, from whom be is divorced, is still l iving, and both are at Fairfield . He has been heard to Eay that on e of them was the cause of making him the man he i�. A large number of people, some from twenty mi les d istan t, have begun to ar rive tliis even i og .  Tb., hour for the execution bas not  b ,  en set yet ,  l>ut it will prota!)ly occur n, ar nooa .  
DAILY GATE CITY.

BUN l>,\Y MORNING, NOVEMBER 9 ,  187?. 

where the execution is to take place, is a mile and a half Southeast of Oquawka, and ia located on tLe county poor farm. A guard numbering sixteen men is on , datJ daJ and Digbt, to prevent any attempt 

i■ spending bis time ·in writing a bfography 
l of his  own life, which he claims will con N IHGHBOKDOOD NEWS,taio the true statement of the murde r and ---throw light on several other crimes which I -A gun boat, which is a lurking place were somewhat mysterious at the time they : for thieves, and the headquarters of disrepoccurred. This c9nfeesion he does not al  utable females of the worst class, is ar:cborM eteape or ttacue, and to- night this num • lier will be increased to seventy-five . DariJJg to-monow a atill larger force will patrol Uie building both inside a!ld out . 

low any ane to look at, and it is ll()t detl- in the river opposite Burlington. nitely known what disposition be will make of it . 
D& UCLOSUU, LEE BAB Gf\TEN UP 'ALL HOPE r i  ':IE J_ I 

inside of which the sca11'old is erected, is situated at the South side of the jail. The dimensions are sixty•four feet by sixty, and has an avrrage height of nine and one-half feet. 

KEOKUK, �IO�DAY .rr�E 5, l�,-. - -- - - c=c=�=�-'fhe Jennie Brown will leave Keoknk 
of escaping the death penalty, and firmly expects to look his last upon earth some- __ time to morrow, between sunrise and sun set. for Oquawlm on the eYening of the 13th, taking along all who wish to witnei;� the hanging of Bill Lee. . He state� that he will meet death bravely TBB ECAFPOLD and intends to deliver an address of tbre� is built so th \t you walk right out on the hours' duration, but he will only be allowed platform fro.n the South door, thi11 being ten minutrs time to speak. Ile is in good 'rHEabout aix feet from the ground. The  pllt- health and eats and sleeps regularly. Until _ CONSTITUTIO_ 

, JUNE 21, 1 �6. form ia  aixteeu feet square, with benches a week ego Lee .did not manifest any in arranged around the sides for the use of the terast in his 1118iatanta. The uprights ot the scaffold are FPIRITUAL WELFARE, 6x6 inches, and 20 fed high from the and when first appro1ched Clll the subj ect ground, leaving it fourteen feet in the clear he eaid be wanted the lawyers to save bis from the platform up . "carcass firft," but as the day set came The arrangement by wh ich the soul of nearer, hll showed II dispositi n to listen t J Lee is to be launched into eternity, is what their advice. is known as the side On Tuesday the Ren Taylor an Pt'arson J&RK �DROP. were out to see him, when he exprt>ssed the It is  a fimple  contrivance, the rope and tho opinion that he would meet them in the noose haagi11g down In the center and run - bettn world,- fee�ing that his sins had been ning up through the !!ross beam at the top , forgi ven. At this interview be broke downover a pully, thence along the timbor to the • and cried cons1deraoly since which time, side arid thence passwg down thr-:ugh the although he put, on a brave fr,mt, appar pla.tform where a three hundred pound entl:, ,one can eee that it is putially bravado. weight is  attached to it. The am1ngement · 'fo-dRy be se1, t for them and his lawyer, for throwing the drop is simple 11nd is John Simpson, wit h the intentio n of imdone with a lever operated with tho foot parting to them a secret supposed to be in requiring only fivll pounds weight to spring regard to t h is murder, but 11t the present it. The drop will jerk the body instantly time the remi t of th 's  intervie w in unupwards about six feet, and the calculation known .  i s  that it  will dislocate the neck. Tho ecaf- The ministers have been trying to im  fold i s  strong and substantial and was put press uu bis mind th-,t duty to  his God and up by Messrs. Kinnrrer, Ritchey and Bow man demanded that be should die w ithout den .  carrying any secrets to  the grave. The preparations are now al l  complete Le«J's two brothers, wbo are middle aged aud experio;ient� hare be1111 made with the men, have been here for some time and aredrop which tend to ahow that it will work doing all they can fur h im.  They have the all right and now all that remains is to reputation of not bearing the best character await the coming o.f to-morrow, when the in the I own of Fairfield wberll they reside, last act in this trS/7edy will be finished. at least we are so informed. It is expected that there will be large Lee has been married twice, and bis first 

Auothcr Nccl.:•Tic Party in P1·os•
pcct. 

Burliugton Gazette. "Monday, a telegram was received by the Burlington authorities from Sheriff l3ell, of Oqna.wka, Ills. It briefly ordered the arrest of Harry Lee, the present proprietor of- the "Fountain Honse, � of ill-fame, and !1 cousin of Bill Lee. the murderer. Rumor is rife as to the cnu of the arrest, but those who pretend to  know, say i t  i d  for murder in  the first degree. And thereby hangs n tale : A couple of years ago a girl n amed Ellen Watson, miscd in the family of Judge Ritchill, of Oqnawk!1, mysteriously <lisappearecl. Subsequently her body was found in the l\iississi ppi river. Harry Lee, who was then running the 'gunboat' across the river, an tl a man named Welsh, were arres ted for the murder, and lay in the Oquawka jail nearly a year awaiting trial .  ,y elsh was trieu,  but by skillful management of his attorneys, escaped conv iction. Harry was not hro11ght to trial It is now suggestcu that the manuscript of two lnmdre<l and seyenty pages left by Bill Leo in the car<' of Jnuge Simpson,  sheds sumo fmthcr ligl,t u110n Harry 's complicity in that nff,.i r. It i 



thought th t H rry and ,v clsh we1·0 en- tieill engaged aa well BB of tho;;e who were was discovered to be of a very dangerous deavoriug to decoy the girl Jown to the on the grouw:l shortly after the affair trana - character. The skull had been fractured, 'gunboat,' an d that her rcfnRal to go, led pireJ. and a piece of it driven clear dowu into to the murder. The disturbance originated in a sa- the bruin. The process of trephining was The people of IIenderson county rire loon on Third street called " Billy's Ex- instituted, and a piece of bone about one just now in good 'lrnnging humor,' find change,'' kept by a man named McClary. and a-half by one inch taken out. After the proRpects for another necktie p:irty It seems that a party consisting of Mike the operation had been performed he was according to ht 11· are very bright-if Lhore Murphy, Jame11 �[etamore, Pat. Ifassett and taken to the College Hospital, where he has is any fonnrhtion for these rumors ' John Miller, all employes of the Bridge Con- since roceived all necessary attention. He .About fi week before he was hung, Dill tractor, Wl'.;e there drinking beer and danc· has remained insensible from the time the Lee sent a message down here to Hany, I ing. According to the statement of one of blow was inflicted. His symptoms were 1·equcsting some favor which the l atter the party, they went there about 10 o'clock. somewhat b;tter yesterday than on Sunday, 1·efnsed to grant. When his reply was About 1 o'clock another party, one of whom , with scarcely a possibility, bowe,er, of a .reccivcll, Bill quietly remarked, 'All was Mike Flinn, went to the saloon. After . recovery. �1etamore is twenty-two years righ t ; I'll lca,e behind me "·hat will watching the movements of the first-named � of age and unmarried. ke it hot for Hany.' \Ve shall see." party for a time,  Mike commenced boasting Murphy was taken to the Green Tree _________________ of his s14>Crior accomplishments as a dancer, House and Dr. Sanford called to his aid. 
�•t 

offering to wager a certaiu sum that he could Murphy's skull was, as we have already 
�· n ♦ 1 beat any man in town, or something to that stated, fractured by a hlow from Flinn's 

Tl"Jl:SDAY llOR.'il'ING, ACGUS1' 3l, ltr.'O. 
effect. The wager was accepted by some of boot heel, but the wound is not considered the other party i but before long they got as dangerous as that of Metamoro's . Murphy into a quarrel, in which Mike alleges to I is a single man, thirty years old. 

A Bow 

Came 

and What 

or it. 

hav«l been struck. It being evident that a I Flinn is a young man, twenty-two yearsgeneral disturbance would  be the result, the of age, and has been for some time employed lighta in the saloon were put out and the par- as brake1J111en on the Valley road. After ties all went out onto he pavement. Hero the his arrest he acknowledged having commitquarrel wns renewed, but to what extent we tcd the bloody deed. He alleges that on
I D N I C H T  

, wcra unable to :UiCertain. It was here, how- their approach )Inrpby and Metamore wen M E L E E • ever, that Flinn received a blow from a boasting of having �otten the better of · 

Two Jlen Dangerously Woumled. 

missile, wllich;roduced a flesh wound over at the saloon. C'pon hearing thi.&, be made his left eye. At this juncture the party the a.a.ult, striking )let.am.ore ,nth a brick, »eparated. Flinn, it seems, cr09800 the 81 before stated. With thia :Murphy made street, and passing through the alley to an attack upon Flinn and · waa knocked Secoll<l, came around onto Main and se- down by the latter. 
The Assai lant I n  Limbo. 

crete<l himself behind a pi le of grind No event of a similar character has ever stones, in front of the Iron store of Brow- created so intense excitement in Keokuk nell Brothers. The other party, con- as has this one. 'rhe cry of "murder" at
STATEMENTS OP THE SBVBKAL sistini;: of the fom· persons before- tracted a large crowd. During the operamentiotled, went to the corner of tion at Dr. Hughes' officl', the room and Main and Third, where they pavement 1n front were tllled with 'l)Cct• 

The Affai r  i n  

A STRANGE 

Detail .  

1 
separated, Miller and Hassett crossing o,er tors. All day Sanday there waa a crowd in to the opposite side of }fain street, while front of the Medical Coll�, and one at Murphy and Metamore went in the direc- the calaboole, all anxious to catch tion of Second. When opposite the place glimpse'bf the parties and ascertain every wh&re .Flinn was in ambush, they were as- tbini that trans-pired in connection with the 

DREAM. Miled by the latter, who first threw a brick- bloody affa1r. bat at Metamore, striking him in the head, In our interview with Miller over the right eye, and knocking him sense- yesterday we were made acquainted with 
Our city was thrown into a state of ex- less. He th0n by one blow _ knocked Mnr- 1 the circumstances of a singular dream, citement on Sunday morning by the report phy to th8 ground• after which he proceed- which he clailll9 to have bad on laat

that two men had been assailed on Main cd to stamp him with his boot heel in a Wednesday night. 
st t . th . ht d th t f th t most brutal manner, producing a fracture of {"II ._ _ _  kn 11..r ree ' 10 e mg ' an a one O · em the skull and several severe bruises. The . l 1 er ll&JI that be w... own ..net&morewas lying at the point of death from the ' cries of "Murder !'' "Murder ! !" attracted · for three years or mo.re, and that during effects of a blow which he received at the th t t' 1 h b h taut the attention of persons in that locality- a ime ie as een 18 cons comp&n-h.mds of the as.'>!l.ilant. Miller states that, on repairing to the spot, i?n. He states that o� the nigh_t in q�es-We spent most of the day yeeterday ln he discovered the two men Jyfog on the tion he awoke from h_1s slcep _crymg, havrngcollecting the facts in the case as near as pavement, and !<'!inn a short distance off, dreamed that something te_rnble was aboutthey could be ascertained, and give our . . th d" ect· f 8 d t t to happen Metamore. This dream assume,lreaders this morning the result of our cf- runmng m e ir 100 0 econ 8 ree · · , · · d h ,,.. f · dHe (Flinn) proceeded at once to the Taylor lll 1118 min t e ,orm O a presentiment, au forts. As i.8 usually the Cll.SC in matters of H d . ed th fl th r . val he claims that he went so far as to premonthis kind, there is a variety of reports in oUHe, an remam ere un 1 e a n ed I ith Hetamore a daJ or twQ afterward. W11circulation concerning the affair, many of 01: officer Wyko�, by whom he was arrest ,give this statement for wbat it is orth. 
which are founded merely on speculation. Wlt.hout any resiStance. Certain it is that Mi ller is very much at-Owing to their multiplicity, it would be Meantlllle :Metamore was conveyeu t-0 the tachecl to Meta.more, as he gave way to Yio- ;impossible to give all of these, even did we office of Dr. 1lughcs, on Second street, lent outbursts of weeping when he disco.-- ! feel so disposed, which we do not. "\Ve where his wound was examined and prop- ercd the injury thao had been done hin1. � mJ.ke our report from the statements of par- erly dressed by the Doctor. The v.-ou.1d Since then he has been a nnstaut wlitcher 1 at b is bedside. 



A. woman named Mrs. Buggy, who resid�on �fain street, between Tenth and Eleventh, and who does :Uctamore's washing, claims to have hnd a dream on Saturda 
VA"AY".HBTA!N'A'7'/A!O""�� 

nigl.tt somewhat similar iu  its nature to tlrnJison, a h  rin� befuri> the Grand of .Miller's. the &mccm t m1 of the Dbtrict Court at Flinn is no; co11fi11cd in the calaboosr, thi-; p!�ce. and wi ll await either hero or at Fort !11adW"�H.AY.D'�A9AV..6VA! �.n'Awl .. Z-A-n..r.O-.HAT.n"� It W11.S.fouud on tho car which left keok:uk tional cases, depending ou temperament aud12  o'clock Sunday night, Dec. 25th, and I peculiar circumstances. . found it 011 the 26th. Nelly Shea11 bt-ing affirmed, test1fieJ-:I 1,Y. C. Stripe testified that it · was report- have seen the black shawl (sho_wn her) ; itwwi worn by tho defendant. I saw her wear ed to him that a knife had been found with the shawl about two mollths ago, when sheWEDNESDAY llORNING, JANU.A.RY 25, 18'h . blood 011 it . He did not see the knife until worked at the Taylor House in this city. I it had been cleaned. The defendant lived Mary Griffin sworn-(Show� the shawl) at his house four weeks. There were evi- I don't think I have eve� seen 1t before. I
I�F A.NTICJDE_. 

Trial ot" .Jeuole lUdot0&h. dences of labor m the yard and Ill the lor House but I heard her eay she would, . 1 rlon't know who -came with her to the Tay-privy. He noticed on Saturday morning work: for her houd ;  heard the man's 11am_e that defendant's dress was saturated with '! who brought her to th,. Taylor House ; �tblooJ, and she changed it afterwards. He was Tomlinson ; don't know whether he isThe examination of Jennie Mcintosh, the man �r not hcsrd them say so ; he was learned that the sheet 11.ad been taken from a large me.n. ' Tomlinson has brought hischarged with the murder of her i11fant child, began before Recorder Wilsoti Monday moi-ning, and wa:1 concluded yesterday. on & Al lyn appeared for the State, and Bro e and Web;;tor Ballinger for .A.t conclusion of it Jeu-
her bed. I wife there. They talked about the Taylor Condudor Robert Givin'8 testimony-I House about To:nlinson being_ gnl!ant toam a railroad conductor. When the child the Indies. I know that Tomhuso:1 we.s wns found 011 the train at night they came I turned :iway from the Taylor House aboutand waked me up : it was at Grand J 11uc- I the !�st of December. Tbe defendant, fortion, the 26th of December, 1870. When I the time she was at the Taylor Ho�, besaw the child, when the packiige wus ope11- 1 ha vad hl:r�elf . well ; heard ne su.,,-p1cion., ofed, there wll.8 a pillow-case aud a shawl her cond1t10u. with it. I think the shawl shown me was D11vid Griffith, introdueed bJ Lhe dife degree. the oue I saw at the time. The child was e. testified at leu.gth-giving the particulusWe submit -the substance of the testimo- ma6��ss-examined-It was }Ioaday when of William Tomlinaon being for_ &11 hourny, omit.t ing the pa:rts least fit for publica- f  this occurred, on the train which l eft Kee- and a half in the room of a certam womu_ution. But 'tis a bad case at the be.st ; and kak on Sunday night. stopping at the Taylor Ho11se, aud not his for the credit of poor humanity we are glad Dr. A. M. Carpenter testified that .he was · wife. The time was between midnight andit does11't fall to our columns to rep0rt such called, with Dr. Cleaver, to examine wheth- mornin g. matter often .  er Je11nie McIntosh, 1mbsequent to her ar- R. :V. Tomlin.&0n, being duly sworn, s ays : Dr. D. W. Lowrie waa the fir.;t witness rest, WM a mother. He was <'.,onvineed by I am enNed in repairinll the track: on theD. V, Bailroad ;  reside at Olkalo<a ; banoffered on the part of the State. He said :  that examination that she was known dtfcmdut two or ·  tllnt J.,._ heI a.m a  physician and sur�eon, and re11ide My conversation to the said Jen11ie Mcln- was living a.t Oskaloosa and other placesat Grand J 11uction, Iowa. Oa the 27�h of tosh was expressed to;the effect tl!at she was during this time ; she lived with my bro .December, 18 70, I WIU! called to exanune a a. mother, and that it w&s better for her to er-in-law su: or seven months ; I knew hermale child, that was lying dead. I fouqd acknowledge or disclose the fact, if she at the time she lived at the Bankroft Hotel four wounds on the head aud face of the could do so in justi1lcation of herself. A.f- in o ,kaloosa ; iillW her several times whi" e chi ld, one on the left temple, very small and ter reflection she acknowledged she had there. She came into our store of fancy contused, and may have been made by a given birth tG a child at the house of Mr. geods-a millinery establishment-frebluut instrument, one puncture to the right Stripe, of this city, 011 the night of the 23d quently. I think. I know a. man of the of the ear. It was incised wound, about 01. e- of December ; that she was confined in the name of McClain ; can't tell what his busi half iuch long, through to the sk�ll. The privy, that the child was living and breathed ness was ; mw him at the depot several next was under the orb of the nght eye, several times. On the 12th of January, times ; hnd no personal acquaintance with same as the la.st mentioned, one illch long 1871 , I was requested by Sheriff Bishop to him ;  I thiuk I have seen McC!niu within and a half inch deep. The fourth was ou hold a post mortem examination oyer the the last year ;  don't know that McClain ever the lower jaw, one half in?h long, a�d into body, with Dr. Cle�er. The body _was had any counection with defendant in any the bone. The skull '!as fractured from be- exiunined externally ; a. fructure of the right way or shape. Defendant came from] Dr. hind the right ear around the forehead, . 1111d arm was observed ; two sculp wounds, one Jackso11•�, my brother-in-law, when _he extended to the left ear. In opening the on the right side of the head, and one iw- callle to Keokuk ; I had gotten her a place skull there was an elfo?io? of bloo� around l mediately under the orbit o� the rig}1t e1e, at the 'l'ay!or House, in Keokuk, and inthe skull bones and w1thrn the bra.rn. The which penetmted the brarn, all ot which formed her of this before she came ; I might bene was pretty well broken through. I ,vounds appeared to have been in.dieted by have met defendant at the Taylor Houseexamined the lunge, a11d found that respint- the Sll,Jlle i11strm�1eut. • two or three times. I did nut recolRllle11d tion had taken place, according to our mode , I think the child was born alive ; defend- defend11nt to go to a house of prostitutio11 ; of te�ting, by taking a piece of the lunir ant admitted it. I thiuk the wotmds were I never made any arrangement that defeuda11d floating it in water. The appearance inflicted �efore death ; I presume an ordina.- ant should work: 11t the Taylor House for her of the lungs was heglthy. !11 my opini?n, ry dessert knife would produce the wounds. board ; no perso11 at Oskaloosa or anywhere from the examination made by me, the ch1ld Judgi110- from the nature of the wounds, I else ever asked me to get hu a place to had lived. My opi11ion is th<1t the fracture should O think they were produced by a ,rork. Dr. Juck.son has a brother on the of the skull was the cau11e of the death. The ih11rp pointed in�trmnent, unless a gla11eing B. & M. Railro:id, about 22 years of a_ge, umbilical cord was severed about four inches blow was IWLde. dark hair, and about 3 feet 1 l 1f i.nchR in  from the body. Cros�-e:rnmined by def�ndaut'e counsel- bight ; this man has been engaged on the B. Pat Glancy was the next witness. He I have known women in labor to utter sen- � J\I. Road about three months ; before this said : I reside at Grand Junction, Greene tences they would not if they maint.'liued he was engaged on the D. V. Road. When county, Iowa ; am car inspector on the Des their mental equilibrium. I consider them on the D. V. Road I met him O!'casionally at 1Moines Valley Railroad at that place ; was in that state dcmented,-produced by the Oskaloosa ; I ha ye seeu him within the last !•in the oil room when the car cleaner came to agony of labor. I c,m't 11ay I coni;ider a two or three weeks ;  I never knew of his me and said there was a bundle in the ciirs. woman in that state responsible for her acts. passing by the name of :McClain ; I do not I told him to bring it out, 1md we would I don't thiuk women in the throes of child- know that I was on the trai11 when the see what was in it ; he brought it ; there birth can generally form any deliberate and Sheriff went-up to arre11t defendi:rnt ; was on was a paper around it aml a black skirt ; premeditated illtent about any1hing. Thie, the train when the Shed!" returned with under that a baby. I then called up the however, depends upon the durrou11ding cir- her ; I never wrote defendant a letter ; never Conductor, vrho took it to the baggage cumstauces. As a ge11en1l rule derangeme11t knew of anybody writing her a letter tell-roorn. _________ does no� exist in such CllS exce}>! iu excep- ing her she should neyer want for money ; 

•



ne,·er knew o a letter s1gne or not signea last, .or the murder of her illegitimate off• being sent to _defendant since th� trou_ble spring, everything was made public exceptbegan ; I am m IJ.o way cennected m tryrng I th "d tit f h r educer. We under-to help any one out of trouble conneeted e 1 en Y O e . s with this affair ; I am friendly with Mr . . 11tand that she bas srnce made a confession Jack.son. I did not see Jennie at any time �nd has sworn to a statement, naming R. V. between . the 26.th of Decemb_er and the day Tomlinson of Oskaloosa, as her seducer andthe Sheriff arre:ited her, to-wit, the 29th ?ay the father of the child in question. We

character at all Mrs. Catherine HouTer, also of Oskaloosa, testified, in 9U bstanco. the same as Mrs. Garretson, as to the good character and rep• 
utation of tho defendant. 

of December ot last year. Defend,mt 1s a h £ girl of gO<Yl character, and was thought are 11lso told that she :111ade fur� er �n es•well of by my folks. Don't know the giv- sions yesterday mormng, allegmg him to e11. name of Mr. Jackson's brother ; l\Ir. be an accomplice in the murder. A warJackson has beeti a brother-in-law of mine rant was at once �issued and Tomlin-

Dr. Cleaver testified as follows : "There i11 such a thing as puerpural mania. It fre• quently occurs about tho period of lacta• tion or secretion of the milk, during the' third day after confiuement, but may occur at any time after that for a month. Puer• pural mania and the mania attendant upon the extreme suffering at tl:e time of child birth are two differe:it tbiD.JS entirely. I think that women ought not to bo held responsible for their acts and cxpressio

for thirteen yeurs ; I have known the broth- · t d b Sh riff B"shop er a little over a year ; nerer heard him sou was . nrres e _Y e 1 , speak of dcfoudant in any way. charged with murder m the first degree. James McIntosh, being duly sworn, says :  W. C. Stripe is the 1>rosecuting witness. I reside near Oskaloosa ; my age is sixty The case was at once taken before theyears ;  �m �hf: fat�er of the defendant ; my G d Jur and that body i� now makincr pauon li tarmwg. Defendant has been r�n . Y, . . , " 
-.or -· g out for about nine years ; she has an mvestlgat10n, the result of ,vh1ch "11� be an iodustrious, good girl , and has made known in a day or two. Meantime 'her earnings with her parents. Not Tomlinson remains in charge of the Sheriff.

that time. The suffering i1 so intellMI11.nbalanco the mind entirely. This lerium is not of uncommon occure11ce. have been implored, by women in labor, to destroy the child during delivery. This delorium is j ust at the time of the delivery, anJ. lasts but a ·  few moments. I have had women to apologise to me afterward ; they 111em to be conscious of what they have done, but cannot restrain themselves-the impulse seems to be irresistible. The ge · 

lo g ago he gave us a nice present. I have We simply state the facts as we learn- uired freqoently of her employers, and . . d " thh ldheT have uniyersally giveu testimony of them from the authorities, an WI o her good character. I did not know of this comment until further developments shall trouble until her a.rrest. She was under ar• have been made.rest about t,vo hours befor11 I knew of it. I nm a poor man ; have only forty acres uf laud, and have had · bad luck with my hor�es. I have no idea who is the father of the child. The defendant is twenty-two or twenty-three years old. With this the evidence closed. Mr. Browne id that it might be within their power to submit addition&! evidence that would change the unfavorable nepect of the case for his client, and intimated a wish that the case might be continued two or three days. Mr. Seaton objected and insisted upon a disposition of it. So Recorder Wilson committed her to j ail to await her trial for mur• der when the District Court meets. That isnot many days off. Then Jennie was led away to prison. And her father bent with sixty years, and troubles manifold, went along with her, his head bowed, and wiping from his eyes bitter tears that became alike hie manhood and his fatherhood. While the dirty dog-the cowardly miscreant who ie the author of the poor girl's sill and shame and crime, and whose guilty secret she has kept in trial and prison, walks abroad in the daylight some• where, unwhippcd of j ustice. She couldn't fall so low but that he is a thousand times worse. Sho couldn't be so guilty but that he is a thous2.nd times guiltier. Those who shudder at her terrible crime will pity her. But for him there can be nothin" but utter loathin" and detestation : the curses of men and the wrath of Heaven. 

• 

lhe I ailn �ate litJ. eral tendency of the mother · to THURSDAY )CORNING, �U.RCil 2, 1sn. the child during delerl . l J know that I C&ll present �y PROCEBDINOfil OP THE DHTRICT l book.a caution phpi · COURT. I This occura most frequently during the AntWEDNli:SD.A.T, ?ibrch 1st. confinement. Ju a rule, labor in the first A.t g :-ll5 the testimony in the Cllie of the birth is more severe than at any subsequentState of Iowa against Albert Gillespie, one from the rigid ind unyielding condicharged with homicide, . was closed a�d the tion. of the passage and the force necCMarycouns�l agreed to submit �be case w1t�out to be applied in expelling the chilQ. greatei;,argument. The Judge discharged the Jury which neceesarily interferes with tbe :flowuntil l3 o'cl()l)k, at which time he ,tated he of blood ti, the brain, causing convulsionswould give his instruction& in the Cll3e. and mental derangement. A woman in The case of the State vs. Jennie Mcln• her first labor-unmarried &nd alone-..-ithtosh, ch11rged with infanticide, was then re- out Ml!istanee i,r restraint, ,r dsumed. likely to destroy her otfsprln in The defense introduced Jos. McIntosh, of delerium, tha.a if restrained n.dthe f11ther of the defeudant, who lives about CrOM eumin.atioa. The feeling of shamenine miles from Oskaloosa, and who testi- or disgrace that would necessaril;r attach tofied as follows- : "Jennie is a l ittle onr eigh• her in being unmarried, would be a causeteen years old ; was born in Ohio, and has opeoting on her mind 114 a predispo1ingbeen in this State about sixteen yeus. She cause leading to the commission. of thestarted out to work: when she was about crime. This may lMt from tlve minutes tothirteen years old among the IJ.eighbors, and half an hour. Doctors Slonaker, �11.nford,afterward& went to Oskaloosa to work:. She McDonald and Hughes, who were examinhas not attended school much and was Tery ed on. the same point.!, testified substantial •slow to learn. She cannot read or write. I I ly the same as Dr. Cle&ver.hne taken pains to find out about her char• At i :HI p. m. the Judge charged, in a acter where she has worked. It was nry brief manner, the Jnry in the Gillespiegood." case. The Jury then retired and after re• •_::::::::��������::::::::::::::::::j Mrs. W. C. Garretson, of Oskaloosa, says : maining out fifteen minutes, returned with"I have known the defendant about four a verdict of "not guilty."
lhe ! ailn �ate litf. 

-FRIDAY :MORNING, FEBRUARY n, lS'll. 
years. She has dea:t with me at my &toro The testimony in this case weat to show and ha» worked in my house. I have neTer that, although Gillespie invaded the premknow• or had the lellit hint llill.inst her ises of Lehman aa an uninvited iuest oncharacter until this difficulty camo up. the evening that the aff'11ir occurred , heI havu had a groat many girls,but never any (Lehman) was the attacking party, andTHE ZANE 1'1elN'.1'0i;iH INFANTICIDE who filled the place as well ai she did. Sho that after leaving the hou�e he followedCA.SE, has lived in the best families in Oakaloo31l. Gillespie to the corner &11.d �red 11t him the.u-re8i oethe ..t.lle&e4 Father of the Cll.U-1. Her general reput&tiou as • peaceable •nd second time, when he (Gillespie) threw thekindhearted girl was good. lllld nothing stone, as claimed ia eelf defen!e.A.t the trial of Jane McIntosh in January ever occurred until uow, that won! hurt her



After the nrdict had been pronounced, g�I fhere I w � aTmose ere an i� you who i.as with Adams before the nftair transthe Judge addressed a few remarks t8 Gil I wish to answer thu1 lett�r you Cl_Lll write to pil'ed gives his name asJThomas Queen, from. . . . · Houstun Texes 210 m:nn St give my re- . . • , .  th d l t 1,1 lesp1e, 1n which he said :  "I fully approve spects to the marshel l ,foke and tell l\Ir Ohicago, and re.,01oos , m e � ec a _e OC·of the verdict rendered by the Jury in this French ma.n that I got his money .and am cupation_of clog _dancer. We wish Clucago case. I think they couhl not have deue h�lf drunk ou it now . would keep her "bummers" at home as much o'tberwise. I could not if the case bad No !11?re at present from your dear _fnend aa possible. We've got a sufficient number' . . Mr Wilham Johnson. . . been left to me. But I am satisfied thnt -----iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,; ... _.,,;here without 1'cm.your conduct does remotely connect you , Ada.ms is getting better,)nd will, in all with the death of Lehman, and I h,ope you , tffl'h ! J 
M 

• 
1
probability, wholly recover. After striking and your young friends will be warned by \1!11 .e Ii n watt <!f;itn. ·him in the abdomen, the ball_ from the pisthis trial not to repeat your conduct in this ========

�
=========::;:====

�
= tol pllBSed around his right side and lodged instance." above his hips. The name of the woman In closing his remarks, the Judge, hoped APRIL 16, 1870. who occupies the apartment where the sf. that the docket in this Court will not here- fair took place, is Mrs. Warner. after pre8e�t !IO many homicide Cl\Sel. THE END OF THE ,ADAMS-RAPEU 

By lean of the Court, Gillespie made a I AFFAIR, 
The Det'endant Discharged, 

The case of the State of Iowa vs. R. E. 
T H- E G A TE. _ C II f Y 

'1fm>lOIDAT, l'DBUilT 9, 18'78. 
few remarb, 8tating ihe !aets in. substance eontained in the nidence, tending to show aelf-de!enae, and admitting that he struck deceued with a rock which he bad picked Raper, who shot John Adams at the Third -==:::::::;;::::::;============street affray last Friday night, was concluded before Recorder Wilson yesterday, and re · to tile Jury sultcd in the discharge of the defendant, ructions of the court having satisfied itself that he acted ni nu IReen mainly in the defensive. This will probaminutea the Jury returned a nrdict of "not bly end the matter. guilty." The examination involved tho testimony The announcement w111 received with of some eight or ten witnesses. The evihearty cheers by those in attendance at the deuce given in by Adams was of a mndCeurt, many of whom bad bun watchinll died character and conflicted to a considerthe case with iutereflt all th• wa7 through. able extent with that of the other witTb.e defendant wu diacharged by the Court. nesses. This is not at1 all surprising, howSubaequently a private contribution was ever, when you take into consideration the taken up to pay her expenses to her home, dubious state of his mind at the time of the n r Oskal90M, whither she hu gone. occurrence. •

A major portion of the written evi----------------- deuce goes to show that Adams, in company �ith another man, was passing the house of ill repute at which ;the affair OC· curred at about twelve o'clock on the night 

Quay VAJD>mne ud C.... 'W9reltltloaecl oil Ii• Ndrfij,; ·•rtilill u4 billnctel te fNM, Tlq, o'kole.tlle. bait '.itiilfllilllin, bui th• ltady of seelep did actt JDft eu-�. Q4, ·• ·punalaa w fer • time � eJf,mJlted om .tlaefqce, weot into tbe , .- 111- .U., - � -•t down b7 the doTe u4 eeroel1. w,uted bia -1bin1. Th11 otller wu not lei' pd 011 the clima, but took up a pii,ition-ia 1M nn and utraeted wui-,r� u ooali ill r.a.t way. 1fbeD Pnt Jle][ar.ie found laew u pap.la 
oucl'IICtilla tb� lie pat a 
.dwA Oil � .and 11111. blm -to iae � pil• � lllipmaa 11p ia the cooler, uct left 1lili to \ia re4ecliOJIS. 

TUES DAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1870. in question ;  that in order to gain access t-0 DAIL Yi GA TE CITY'ithe upper appartments of the building they · forced an entrance through the hall door &t MONDAY, .TUNE 17, 1985lNTERE�TING LET�ER Fn�M WM. JonN- the foot of the stairs ; . that he knockccl for
PEORIA GIRL �oN.-Durmg the State F�ir, among the admittance to the rooms up stairs, and thatnumber who suffered fro_m pickpockets was thiq being denied him by Raper, who wasa Frenchman. The pickpocket was ar- lodging inside he knocked the door down · FOUND SLAIN rested, tried �y R��rdcr Wil�on and _sen! to that he and Tuiper then had a hand to hnndthe Fort. M�d1son Jail, to await exan11n�t10n scuffle, in which Raper was the recipient of IN CEME.TERY at the D_istr1ct Court. A number of prison- three heavy blows before he shot Adams.er@, 1� �111 be reme�bercd, escap�d from After being shot, Adams seized Raper andthe JRl� at Fort . .  Madison a short tune ago. called for the police, and at the same timeThe �ail o� yesterd�y_ brou�ht a lBtter to wrenched the pistol from his hands andCaptam Wilson, which proved to be from threatened to blow his head off if he

the �ped pickpocket. We pu�lish it, as _should attempt to escape. As the ftpist-01 isa 1.pec1men of brazen-faced audacity. It 1s 6 single barreled Derringer, !land as the loadas follows : had just been shot out of it, the idea of CA!no Ill Oct 18th blowing a man's head off with it muqt haveTo His Honor justisc of Keokuk having maid my escape I thought I would write fo sounded rather· absurd. lRaper offered noyou to let you know that :Mr Nunn was not resistance, however, but waited until tho arthe the man to keep me if you look at the rival of the policemen, one of whom conrecords of crime you wil l  find my nanrn 
ducted him to the Calaboose, ;-while the oth-William Johnson on the top shelf and when you gt'\t any more of the '  boys up there you er had IAdams conveyed to the Demingmust treat them well for my sake when you Honse. told me that you would give ten years I The evidencelin the case abo shows that ' thought I would go but the men up- there the conversation which passed betweengave it a bad naute so I change my mind and thought I would go to Texas for the Adams and Raper, during their controversy,good of my health so b the time this will was neither classic [or refiDed. The man 

PEORL.\, Ill., June 17.-(JP)Mildred M. Hallmark, 19-year-old daugh er of a Peoria toolmaker, was found beaten to death today in a smali creek in Springdale cemetery. All of the clothing had been st-ripped from her body and physicians said she had been assaulted. Miss Hallmark was last seen yesterday morning talking o a young man near the re:;tauran where she was employed as a hostess. The police began a search for the man 

•
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It n:a this morning, as a :  one case alone cost the county something 
0 AJL Y GA TE CJT.Y chron.i r of t "ta, to report one of the I over $1 ,000 .:1 • darks and moat brutal crimes ner known I Elmer, the individual above referred to,
================== to an enlightened people-the crime of In· · failing to give the required bond, was re• THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 15, 1876 . cest. ne fact.a, u we learn them, are about mandcd back to jail, and will be taken to, ' as follows : Fort Madison this morning on the 6 o'clock -The execution of Bil l  Lae takes place r Some time last fall, a being (we will not train.at Oquawka to-morrow . A .board fence � call him a man), 'Went to Des Moines countysixteen feet in height has been built m front . on a Tiait to his sister, whG resides two of the jail, 1rnd the gallows erected inside miles from Weaver Station, on the C. B. &the enclosure. The uecution will be strict • Q. Road, and remained there until Tuesdayl:y private, ao lllllt a majority, at lea.st, of night lut, at which time he left, takingthose who go there expecting to witness it with him his sister's daughter, a young

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO�il
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, SEPTE:MBJ�.\ 

111 be disappointed. Lee has bern very Mias about seventeen yea.rs of age, whom b sy u rinl!'. the past two weeks writing a he induced to leave her mother, promisingh6-t ry of his life. to be to her all she could desire. He brought_________________ _. the young and ignorant· giJ1 to thfa city,
_ 1 re�i»tered at one of CJur hotel• as man and

DEATll'S DOOR . 

,\. YO IJ'SG G IBL WHO DA ·• T.&IUXG POWDERED GI.A, I ll  K�OCKI. G T IT .  
DA IL Y GA TE CJT Y • wife, and o� Wedneaday �ht accomplilihedher rui.o. A Dett'rmlat'.. .& l lcmpt Ill  Suicide by lli9s 1'111rall Praet t ,of  CllarlNtou. SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1876 . 
-The GATE CITY gave the most comple teand graphic reports of the execution of Bill Lee that were published anywhere. A special reporter from this office was on t.be gronnd tor two days and gave our readerrs everything of interest that trans pired preceding, during and following the ba[lging On Friday morning when the GATE Crn had a column and a half report of the preparations the Burlington Hawkeye, published twelve miles from the scene of the execution, contained .not a solitary liue concerning it . And yet that paper perpetually prates about enterprise. 

On yesterday the girl's stepfather andbrother arrived in this city, reported toCapt. Roberts the facts of the case, and he, with Deputy Marshal Wycoff, arrested the man aod placed him in the calaboose. A.n information was sworn out, charging -the man with ince11t. The examination isto take place th.iii worning at 9 o'clock:, before Recorder Wilsou. The villain's naweii, James L. Elmer. Ile is the most elongatedapecimen of humanity that we have seenfor many a day, his exact heiiht beini 11ixfeot six and oue-half inches. He is fromEut Viriiuia, and served iu the rebel armydurini the war. Seaton & Allyn have beenretained by the brother of the young lady,and Gillmore & Anderson for defendant.

About 1 1  o'clock la;t n ight, one of our physicians was called on by young Mr. Pruett, of Charleston , this coun ty, who said that his sister, Sarah Pruett, ha<l attempted to commit suicide by wal: 1win; lo powdered gla;;s, anJ uadly vices of a killful doc Tbe circnm., at su icide are "keeping company·· Chari ton-who, the -and the family were hitterly opposed toher doing so. Tile father and mother wereoff on a visit, leaving Sarah and her two si�ters at home. Yesterday the young manattempted to call at  the house, to �hieh the 
TH E G A TE C I T Y 1 ����==========��:::::�������� sisters vigorously obj ected, and a quar•

fflh . ! .
1 

NI.. t lrtfl_•t I rel ensued with the young man , who\!JI .e ll tt �.a e �· n. I was not allowed to enter the SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1876 � � I house. After he left . .: ah co 
C l  T Y  N E W S-Harry Lee, who was arrested at Burlington the other day on the charge of mur� dcr, bad a preliminary ex'lmim,tion and was discharged, there beirg no evidence against him. Then he was arrested for keeping a house of il l  f�me, but that prosecution also fell through, and he was again discharged. ��o sooner had be got out on the street and 

l drnwn one good free breath, than he 11711,sarrested for the third time-the ch arge thistime being arson .  Ile was required to givebail in the sum ot $1,000 to appear for ex ·am1mtion next Monday, but being unllbleto furnish se curity, wes remanded to j11il .

•==========IRIDAY lCORNING, 'JJlARCH 10, 11Tl.
----------------. 

A CASE OF INCEST. 

The Perpetrator oC tile Crime In Limbo. 

SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 11 , lt'll . she wn.s tired of the world . ti on -some broken picre:; of gl - -, -lie Po up fine, the large;:t pit ll<'in� bo size of a kernel of whent. and took a tea-BOUND OvER.--James L. Elmer, the el- spoonfull of it. Thb wa,. -about 8 o'clockongate<l villain who was arrested on Thurs- yesterday morning .  At 1 0  o'clock the girld.1y, charged with the crime of incest, was concluded the glass 1Yasn't doing its work taken before Recorder Wilson yesterday fast enough and she took another teaspoon-ful!. At noon she repeated the dose, m akfor trial. The accused waived an examiua- ing in all three heaping teaspoonsfull of tion and was bound over in the sum of pounded glass that she h�d taken .  At 2$1 ,000 to appear at the next term of the o'clock she was in great pam, and Dr . Cross District Court. Under . the circumstances was summoned. Sarah refused to take any medicine. She said she wanted to die, andthat's about the best thing he could . when they insisted on her taking an emet�c have done. So almost hcontrovcrt- she j umped out of bed and ran out mible are the facts on which the yard and hid behind the barn . the charge against him was based that there She was brought b3ck to the house, and th,· was little else for him to do. Criminal doctor fei�ning to be angry, told her_ if shewas determined to die lie woul<l give hercases arc becoming altogether too frequent something that would fix her, and attemptedin this locality for the good of the peaceauly to give her an emetic ; but Sarah wouldn't disposed portion of the community, and have it . She was determined to die, and it1 was final ly determined to use force, so shewith a view to ameliorating the deplorau e was held and some mi lk  nnd an emeticstate of affairs in this particular it is to be forced down her throat.prvfouudly hoped that the l'"ery severest The Keokuk doctor arrived on the ground panulty that the law prescri� will be about 2 o'clock this morning and found the 1 r l - unce young girl in a very bad state. He stayed meted out rn ca� 1 par icu ar 1 • · . unti l  4 o'clock this morning, at which time ore criminal cases were tncd donng ' :Miss Pruet, was resting easier.he ta.st session of the Distrie Court at dus She was vivacious, and laughed when she p ce than upon auy former and ' told about taking the glass, but she is by no means out of dan�, as it wil l  take two or 



three days to determine whether the stom- r- act under e 11bnve appointment. He hsaach 'Yill escape _in:fl.a�1111at.ion, ?r not. · T H  E G A TE. C I � ?i since informed us that he had no purposel\liss Pruett 1s a girl who 1s rather fine I _ _ of bll:iog any part in the execution, butlooking. f;!he is as close-mouthed as the ; that he intended g.:iing �imply as a specta -rest of the famil)'. about the young man, the i WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, tor. c.ubsequently he g.-.ve up the idea ofcause of all this trouble, and refused to I o give bis name. ' ================= goiog at all. The affair created intense excitement in 
O I T y  N E W S The C'onatitution was not requested toCbarlcston, and will be the town talk there correct any impression conveyed in ourfor some  time to come. tion of the matter its eff1.1rts as a cor--The examination of Harry Lee on the men • 

DAILY GATE CITY .  
tor bein£ voluntary and uncalled for. last charge _ upon . which he was arrested I rec took place at Burlington on Monday, and ' 

DAIL y GATE CITY i the case was dismissed for want of evi-THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1876. dence. No new charge was preferred -s-=E=P=T-:,E=-M-t.BER 30,  1 891 . 
C l  T Y  N E W S

against him, and it is rumored that he will 1seeek a more congenial clime . j A MAD MAN'S FROLIC. 
I He Attempts to Cut a Chinaman's Throat BILL LEE, the drsperado who is cenfined in j ai l  at Oquawkti for the murder or Jessie McC&rty at the gunboat opposite Burlingon I st Fall, concocted a plan for hh es • pe. a few days eince; but it was reve�led of the prisoners Ill time to put a stop 

f!tgc �ail� �ate Qtif ll.
IC�OKUK. I OWA : , � �SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 11 .  

DAILY GATE CI�. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 14 .  
IN A T  TH.& D.11:ATH . -Green Vermil lion received notice yesterday of hie appornt ment as Special Deputy t:> act at the executiod of Bill Lee at . Oquawka on Friday, June 16th . In notifying him of his appointment Geo. Bell, the Sheriff of Henderson county, states the execution will be strictly private, so that those who go up to witness it will have to take their chances of a bird's eye view at long range from the limb of a tree or the top of a boll8e. Green will accept the appointment tendered him, and will be in at the death to render whatever assistance may be required of him in �winging Lee off into eternity. 

an<t Create, .•. ·uuch E. cit e1n.eut. .Moch excitement was accasioned on Main between Second and Third streets yesterday afternoon by the antics of a young man nam�d Charles Gustason. About 2 :  15 o' clock he entered a house of ill fame conduct ed on the second floor of the little frame building at No . 217 .  He was crazy , whether from drink or other cau�., is not known, and the girls say that be struck them. They ran down stairs and into the laundry at I No. 2 15 operated by Ab Shuey, a IChinaman . A. moment later Gustason rushed in and the girls skipped out. A.h was lying on the bed smoking and Gustason grabbed him by the throat and struck him a blow in the eve which ebonized i . in a trice. Then be picked up a bn cher knife and threatened to cut Ah hoey s throat . Witba desparation born of 
THREE brothers-Will i s  S .  LeP, J as. Lei.', and Wm. H. Lee-and S. A. _Pinnager, pe�8ed through the C'ity yesterday ,  in  custody of officers, bound for the State penitentiary. They were arrested, tried and convicted of burglary. at Ind ianola ,  Tne Lee brothers were each sentQoced to fi;-e yeara impri,onrnent  and PionagEf to th ree years. They had ,been confined at Ind iar.ola f�r some t ime ,  and d u r ing their stay there gave  the authori t ies a good  deal of  trouble 

necessity the Chinaman planted bis foot in Gustason' s  stomach and 1· , threw the maniac against the 
0 AIL Y GA TE CITY wall . In the concussion be loosened I• his grasp on the butcher knif e I ================= and recovering himself he SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1876 . picked up a chair and struck at the and had to - b� }u:�td c�nsti:ntly to , kepi THE Oon8titution in a paragraph on Fri them from weal.mo "ai l . 'I hey !Ire o , d  of day evening, undertook to conve1 the im.fe�dera . and ;  have been ar:ested several _t ime  pression that we had done Green .Vermil lionbe,orJ, ll'ld ?r. each occas ion made t h e i r  eE-. • • f • t" ' th th h · f cape. The last t i m e  the  l aw took fast hold 1  lDJ Ue ice m/onnec 100 w1 e angmg o upon them , 11nd  con veyed  t hem to the d i swal Bill Lee. _ t _rnys :wal ls ,  hnrd labor mi d str ict d i �c ip l i ne  of the An. artiel l� m the GAT.&l CtITYb tl?e otthhert IS . . • 1 • • • . mornmg, eu many peop e G e 1eve a t.ate s pr'.son ,  w .1ere 1t 1s hoped 1 he 1 r  v1c1ous Deputy Sheriff Vermillion was going tonatura11 wi l l  be ireatly ijOfteoed do wn, Oquawka to hang Bill Lee Mr. Y. re-������������������ quests us to correct this 1mpres�ion, s.nd to 

GT H E i G A . TE C I T Y etate that he had m�rely received, throu�h.t1 · the courtesy of a friend, a card of admis-sion to the yard where the execution would take place. 

Mongolian . Then be broke it on the table and in so doing also broke the tabl and all the dishes on i t .In the meantime Ab Bkipped out the Lack way and ran to the tele phone office and bad the police noti fied . When Gustason bad broken everything breakable in the laundry be rushed out onto the street, brandishing the remains  of lhe broken chair .  As he ran along shouting and swearing he struck at everybody in I reach and succeeded in hitting C .  )I.Tee ters a heavy blow.  A crowd gathered and everybody asked everybody else, "Why don't you THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 22, 1876 The notice of appointment to alluded, read as follows : knock him down?" But nobody did.  which we Presently Wm . l\letenger, driver of 
C I T Y  N E W S  

-Harry Lre, the cousin of Bill Lea, whowas executed last week, was arrested at Burlington on Tuesday, charged with the murder ot Ellen Watson who mysteriously disappeared from Oquawka over a year ago . 

TAKE NOTICE. Mn. a. N. VBBHILLION j You are here by appointed special deputy to p.ct at tlle execution of Wm. W . Lee, at Oquawka, on Friday, June 16 th, 1876, to serve without pay. [Signed] G.11:0 .  BELL, Sheriff of Headersoo county. Mr. Vermillion informed 11.S in this connection that he would leave for Oquawka Thursday evening or Friday morning. Our inference, of course, was tha expected to 

th() American Expres wagon , grab · bed the fellow and threw him and Iseveral persons then came to his as -
Isistance . ·when the police arriYed 1Gustason wa0 bound wi•b a rope, Iplaced in a wa�on and hauled to the 

I city prison . There be kept up a con -l tinual howling until e \·ening and was so v·olent he bad to be placed in irons. 'l'oward nightfall he hecame , .:iuiet. �-- I I 
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�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� more by the demon of strong drink !than 
THE GA�E CITY: 

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY18, 1876. 

BLOODY WORK. 

anything else. He finally made so many 
and such threatening demonstrations that 
Marshal Hardin was sent for and arrived
just as Bruce bad been or was being 
taken home by Nate Johnson, who re
sides near by. The Marshal was going 
to arrest Bruce, but was induced to allow 
him to remain at home. He took his re-

A Murderous Affray Last Evening. volver from him, however, and left him

Ed. J. Bruce in a Drunken Frenzy 

Shoots Michael McN a.mara 

and Wm. Brugman. 

DETAILS OF THE ATROCIOUS AOT. 

without any weapons. Bruce then went 
to sleep and slept for some time. On 
awakening he wrote 

AN ORDER 

I 
bakery on the opposite corner, where 
Doctors Carpenter and Sanford were 
called to attend him. It was found that 
only one of the shots had taken effect. 
The ball entered at a point about six 
inchei above the navel and ranged ob
liquely downward and outward. The 
wound was probed to the depth of two 
and one-half inches, but the ball could 
not be found. 

As we have already stated, the most 
intense excitement prevailed and 

THREATS OF LYNCHING 
were quite freely indulged in. A crowd 
of several hundred people assembled at 
the corner of Main and Tenth to learn 
the particulars of the affair and await 
developments. 

on John Shueler, the gunsmith, for $15, 
and sent it down, stating that Mr. W. D. 
Steele would indorse it. The order was 
taken to Mr. Steele, but on learning that 
it was for fire-arms be refused to indorse 
it and advised Mr. Shueler not to iet 

Men congregated on the corners all 
along Main street and discussed the · 

I Bruce have any weapons, as he was a j murderous assault in all its horrible de
At Half•Past Two this Morning Mr, Mc- • dangerous man when under the influence l tails. It was reportl.ld that a mob of

Namara Was Still Living. of liquor. several hundred men had assembled in 

TIie Perpetrator Arrestad--lntense Excitement-• Threats 

of lynching. 

• Bruce managed, however, to get a re- another part of the city ready to take
There was bloody work in Keokuk last volver and a box of cartridges, and Bruce out and hang him in the 

evening, and an excited condition of the about 8 o'clock or shortly thereafter pro- event of McNamara's death, 
public mind over it that has seldom, if ceeded to the store again, met McNamara, we could trace the rumor to no reli ble 
ever, been equaled in the history of our drew his revolver and source. Much indign tion wa, ever-y-
city-at least not within the memory of DELIBERATELY FIRED, where expressed, howe.-er, and the 
the writer of this. The facts briefly then ran a few steps and fired again. tack was generally pronounced a 

ted are, that Ed. J. Bruce, in a McNamara fell out on the street a few atrocious and 
drunken frenzy, steps from the side walk, and exclaimed, 

SHOT TWO MEN, "My God! he has killed me dead." 
Michael McNamara and Wm. Brugman, Wm. Brugman, who was sitting in 
wounding the former fatally, and the lat· front of his saloon two doors west of 
ter severely, though not dangerously. McNamara's was attracted by the affray, 
The details as nearly as could be gathered and seeing McNamara fall, and Bruce 
during the confusion, excitement and start to run, went in pursuit of the latter 
multiplicity of conflicting rumors which and endeavored to stop him; when Bruce 
followed are given below. turned and 

Ed. Bruce is a young man who has re
sided in Keokuk for a number of years, 
during which time he has been engaged 
in the grocery and liquor business. Re
cently he failed, and is now going 
through bankruptcy. 

Yesterday afternoon he was very much 
under the 

INFLUENCE OF LIQUOit. 

FIRED UPON HIM, 
the ball passing through the 
fleshy part of both breasts. The 
wound is a painful though not dan· 
gerous one. The Marshal and several 
policemen were soon on the ground, and 
went in pursuit of Bruce. The latter 
had gone around into the rear of Nate 
Johnson's house, which is on Tenth be

UNPROVOKED 
one. McNamara is reputed to be of a 
quiet and peaceable disposition, and had 
carefully avoided, instead of courted, a 
difficulty with Bruce. 

THE VERY LATEST. 
At half-past two ·o'clock this morning 

Mr. McNamara was about the same as 
during the four hours previous. He had 
rallied and was able to talk a little, 
but his condition was not materially 
changed. His physicians give some en
couragement to hope that he may yet re
cover, but the result is very uncertain. 
At the hour named the streets were en-
tirely deserted and everything was quiet. 
The excitement seems to have almost 
entirely subsided. 

He visited the grocery store of Michael 
McNamara, at the corner of Main 
and Tenth streets and it is 
stated that while there undertook 
to negotiate a note. During the conver
sation he pretended to take offense at 
something that was said, became very 

tween Main and Johnson, entered the �=======�:::::::::=::".'.:::".'.:::".'.:::".'.::::1 

, much enraged, brandished a revolver and 
threatened to shoot McNamara. Others 
interposed, and Bruce was persuaded to 
go to his home, which is only abouthalf a 
block distant. During the �.fternoon he 
returned to the store two or three times 
with the 

AVOWED l'UltPOSE 
of shooting McNamara, but the latter 
was persuaded by his friends to se 
crete himself in the cellar each time 

to evade Bruce anrl 
any difficulty, a it 

that the latter was prompted 

back door, gone up stairs and secreted 
himself in 

A CLOSET, 
where he was found. He did not offer 
any resistance, but quietly surrendered 
himself to the officers. 

The box of cartridges was found upon 
his person, and it was disovered on ex
amination that he had filled up the empty 
chambers. in the revolver. 

A dagger was also found upon his 
person. He was taken to the boose and 
locked up in a cell. As the officers came 
out of the house with him some of the 
crowd yelled "hang him." On the way 1to the boose Bruce expressed regret at 
the bloody and fiendish act which 
he had committed. McNamara was taken 
to the residence of his cousins, Mary 
and Maggie McNamara, over the steam 

THE GATE CITY:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY1!l, '76. 

THE SHOOTING AFFRAY. 

YESTERDAY'S DEVELOPEI\IENTS IN 
THE CASE. 

How the Revolver Was Procured···Bruce 

Arraig·nc<l and His Bond Fixed at 

$50,000 •• His Subsequent Remov• 

al to Fort J\Iaclison-·-l\lc

Na1nara's ConcUtion. 

The report which we gave in yester
terday morning's paper of the shooting 
affray of Monday evening, was so com-



plete and accurate that we fin upon a not attempt to offer any excuse or pallia- ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::more thorough inquiry, and that too tion for the crime, except that he was T H E GATE C J TY :after the excitement has subsided, that so drunk at the time that he did not real-
there is very little of interest or impor
tance to add, so far as the affair itself is 
concerned. · As we have already stated, 
the difficulty originated about a note 
which Bruce tried to get McNamara lo 
cash, but which he declined to do. This 
was about two weeks ago. Subsequent
ly Bruce heard that McNamara had cashed 
some notes for some one else, and on 
)londay, while under the influence of 
liquor, took occasion to taunt him about 
it, and continued to do so becoming more 

insolent and threatening the more he 
talked about,it. Our readers are already 
familiar with what followed. The wea-

ize what he was doing. 
An information was filed against 

before Recorder Taylor, charging
with assault with intent to murder. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 20, 1876. 
him 
himli-=====::=::=::=::====-��===-J

FATAL FINIS, 
was arraigned and placed under a 

BOND OF $50,000, ot;A.TH 01'' MICHAEL JUcNAUARA.. 
which, of course, he was unable to give, I 
and was therefore remanded to j,,il. At Coroner's Inquest---l'ost Mortem .Exarni
the request of himself and friends, he 

nation---Testimony of Witnesses 

--�.\_ Nc,v InformationAgaiust 

Bruce. 

Yesterday morning's GATE CITY con
taincu the announcement of the death of 

was taken to Fort Madison last evening 
to await the result of McNamara's in
juries. It was feared that should they 
prove fatal Bruce would be lynched by a 
mob. Sheriff Higgins took him up on 
the 5 o'clock train. His family and 

pon with which the deadly shot was fired friends were allowed to sec him in the Michael McNamara2 which occurr�d at 

was procured at the gun store of John R. twenty minutes before 3 o'clock a. m. jail here before his departure, and the <:.1rnler. The latter's statement as to Ile failed gradually during the night and scene is said to have been an affecting 
how Bruce at that hour passed quietly away. The 

onTAIXED POSSESSION 
one. 

Coroner was at once notified of the fact Bruce has secured the services of D. fit i- - follow,: Ile says that about and securing the assistance of A . istant F. Miller & Sons to defend him, o'dock Brnce entered his store and Prosecuting Attorney, Frank Allyn, and Wm. Brugman, who was shot througha>'kc,l to �ce some re,olvers. Ile clid . summoning a jury composed of Green 
. d the breast, was gettmg along very com- y ·millio , Th R "I d = not observe that B. was intoxicate to . CI n,. os. . " ooney an "m. 

any extent, if at all, and proceeded to fortably ycSterday. He was confined to Fowler he repaired to the house where
show some pistols to him, asking him in his bed, but as it is only a flesh wouud I McNa�ara was lyino- and proceeded to

he will be about again in a short time. h ld' ' 
"'' 

the meantime if he was going to shoot 
At this writing McNamara is still in a 

0 
some one. The reply was that he was AN IXQUEST. 
not, bnt that he wanted it for self de- very This was commenced about 4 o'clock 
fense. Bruce selected one and asked I CRITICAL CONDITION. 

1 a. m. After sc,cral witnes. es had been 
Shuler lo cred�t him f�r it u

_ntil the next"! During t
_
he lat

_
ter part 0� Monday night 

examined, the jury adjourned to
. 

'J
morning. This Mr. S. hesitated about aml th0 etUly pai t of ycstmclay,hc suffered o'clock in order to afford an opportumty
doing, and told him to come in in great pain. Later in the day he rallied

I 
to make a 

the morning, auu 11crhaps by that time 
I 
somewhat, and_ 

in the afternoon, it 
_
was POST-MOHTE)C EXiUIIN..iTION. 

he wouldn't want a pistol. Bruce th0nght that his symptoms were a little This was conducted by Doctors Car-
persisted, and finally called for i�iore favorable , alth0Ugh there was vc? penter and Sanford. They found upon
paper and ink, wrote an order, �tile 

,
encoura

_
gement to �ope

_
that �e will

! examination that the ball had passed 
on W. D. Steele for the amount, and 0et "?ll. Di· Hughes" �s c,illcd m c?n- through and lodged in the spinal column.
told Shuler to take it down and see if sultatwn, aud everythmg was bemg This no doubt was what caused the par· 
he would accept it. Shuler says d�ne for

_ ��e man :.
h�it cou!u be done. tial paralysis of the lower extremities, 

he presented the order to Steele, and that, His �hysici,�us th0u0h
· that if he should which the wounded mau suffered after he 

while he accepted it verbally, he advised �urvive �unng t�e
. 
lll��l, 

.
t�crc ",,q]d he 

I was shot. The physicians stated in Lheir 
Shuler not to let Bruce have any fire- some chance Im lus ieco, l 1Y· report that in their opinion death had re· 
anus if he was drinking. as he was a 0'l'H i;R uJ<'J'I · Hf. . sulted from internal hemorrhage. 
llan_gcrous man when drunk. Shuler re- Since this affray other assaults com- ANOTHER INFORM.\TION 
turnetl to the store and told Bruce what mitted by Bruce, whrch have here- was filed against Bruce yesterday, charg-
1,teelc hall said and still declined to let toforc been unknown even to the ing him with murder in the first degree.
him luwc any weapons. Finally :Bruce police, have come to light. · 'Squire Stotts, before whom the informa·
said: When he was in the Grocery business tion was filed, announces his determina-

"Isn't the pay good?" to which Shuler he attacked Mr. Bess with a knife, cut- tion not to admit the accused to bail un· 
replied in the affirmative. ting him pretty severely about the face dcr this charge. It is reported that 

"And arc not these revolvers for sale?" and head. Bruce will waive examination, and re
"Yes," responded Mr. S. About a year ago he stabbed Ohler, main in jail, to await trial in the District
"All right, tlrnt's business,"said Bruc:e, the saloon keeper, in the back with a Court. 

as be picked up a revolver, shoved it knife. The spirit of 
down into his pocket and walked out. On the 4th of July he threw a rock INDIGNATION AND REVENGE 

Shortly after his arrest, Bruce was re- I and fired a pistol shot into a car- caused by the shooting of :1\IcNamara 
moYcd from the boosc to I riage in which were several · persons. was rekindled somewhat by the news

THE COUNTY JAIL, All these cases have been reported to the of his death, and Bruce's remo·

under the Court House, in order to afford police since the shooting of McNamara. val to Fort Madison was prob-

h. · t b · LA'l'ER. ·,1bly the only thing that saved1111 greater security agams mo v10- -
lence with which he was threatened, and About 8 o'clock last evening, there was him from mob violence. It was even 

the authorities exercised every precau
tion against any summary mode of pun
ishment. Bruce was in a very penitent 
frame of mind yesterday, and cx1Jrcssed 
sorrow at what hau trans_pircd. lie did 

a change for the worse in )IcNalll.ara's hinted on the streets last evening that a 
condition. At 11 o'clock, he was sink- force was being organized to go to Fort
ing slowly, and was not expected to li,e 1 Madison :,ncl lynch him but this was
until morning. probably an cxaggcmted rumor.

licNanrnra leiwcs a wife ttnd six small

•
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chi-ldreu. .Iuch sympathy is expressed for his family and friends. For a worthy, industrious and peaceable citizen as Mr. McNamara is rccog
niced to htwe been to be ruthlessly shot down without the slightest provocation iS well cakulated to l1rousc public in· dignation. THE FUNEHAL 
of Jl'.lr. Jl'.lcNamara will take place f romSt . Peter's Catholic Church this morningat 8� o'clock.It"is due to }larshl11 Hardin to state that when he arrested Bruce and took the reYohcr away from him he had not been informed of his conduct in the afrnoon. lhcl he been cognizant of that would ha,·e taken him to the boose 

wanted to llllk. He wanted to go and hm1 to put it aw�y and he did so. w:1t•Tenth and :Main. He stopped me andrt�ink' w�u n't 09 . . 1tness to}dget a drink. I refused, and he said come n�ss then took him ho'!le and stay�d with down to the Franklin House anyway. I him. ab�ut fifteen mmutes, trymg towent with him. Bruce ralled for a drink pacify him . and hadn't money to pay for it . We camel )IARSIIAL IIARDIN 
out and started toward the c_orner. On testified that he was coming down Tenththe way he borrowed a dollar of me. 

I 
from Blondeau to Main. Near the cornerHe said, ''I suppose you think I won't of Main and Tenth I passed Miss Huston, recollect this to-morrow." I said, "if 1 sister-in•law of Bruce who said she waswas as drnnk as you are I know I lookinO' after her bro.ther-in-law, who waswouldn't." He said, "I'll call a witness on another drunk and had been quarrelso that I will recollect it to-morrow." ing with McNamara, and they conldn"tHe add�·essed Mr. McNamara who was get him home. Shepointed up the street

then nght n�ar as we_ had walked �1p. and said, there he goes with Jl'.Ir. Johnson. He spoke to 1nm somethmg about bemg } started after him and before I over•a_witncss to the loa� of a c�ollar by m� to took him I met Cha�ley Schulz. · He "dhim (Bruce) and said to Mike somethmg Ed. has threatened to shoot some one,
about a note that Mike had refused to and if he has a revolver, if I was you, Idiscount-seemed to think it was not right- would take it away from him. Witness
th�tM!\rnwouldn', tdiscouut it. McNamara walked up to Bruce, and feeling in his
said, why don t you go and get your pocket found a revolver and took itmoney on it; it is nothing to me." Sev- out. He then started down street l lockul him up, instead of allowing era] words passc� about _this, all of same with him, and Bruce asked to let him gohim to go home. t:_uor ab_out d1s�oun�:ng t�e. note. home. Johnson finally asked witness to The following is the most important F mally Mike told hmi, Ed this 1s three let him take Bruce home statiuo- that hepart of the testimony taken before the or_four times you have both�red 1;16ab�ut would take care of him. 'Bruce promis�d
this ?,Otc . Now you 111,ustu � do it agam, ,, to go hotnc and behave himself, and wit-Coroner's Jury: and 1f you do, you won t do it any more. uess turned him over to Johnson. I came JOIIX ROCKAL:\UN He then got up and walked into his on down tenth to Main. and Mike McNa-bcin<:r sworn, says: I was passing :M. store, and Bruce tuni_ed around and mara, who was standing in the door, :M.c:N:.unarn's store on the evening of the started_ h�me. I went m the store and stopped me and told me how Ed had.17th. I saw E. J. Bruce and JU. told_M1�e 1f Bruce came back to stay out been doing. I siiid to t:cNamara : '!JI1\IcNama11i standing on the corner. Just of his �ight, or they would have trouble. I had known this I would have put him as I was approaching, and had got near lie said he and . Bruce would h_avc no in." He replied: "� o, I -would u them I saw Bruce shoot at McNamara. trouble. It was his house, he smd, and have you do th:it for a hundred dollars Then°::\IcXamara made a grab at him as �e didn't "'.ant a man lo run him out of on the family's account." I then °d Iif to hold him, and Brnce just held his I it. I told him Bruce was drunk_andhe so- had taken away the reYolver, and Mc· revolver to ::\IcNamara's stomach and ber, and the best way was for him to keep Namara said, "Xow he can do no harm .fired. ?.Ic .. ~,1mara fell over on his face, • ou_t of his sight. _McNamara at length and when he got sober he would be . orryuml as he "as raised Ltp, he said Bruce I �aid, Johnso�, I �111 do as you sav about for what he had done."had shot him, and he would die or words 1t. As he said this I lookec� out of the THE VERDICT. to that effect. I was not more than two window and saw Bruce commg do, w, n t�elk I 'd t .. 1 Namara· He 1s At the conclusion of the inquest last feet from them when the first shot was wa . sa1 o " c fired and facinc, them a little to one side. coming, for God's sake get out (')f . the evening the jury returned a verdict to The Jirst shot �as fired at McNamara's way," and McNamara �vent down mto 

the effect that McNamara came to hishead, and seemed to go past my face. ' the cellar. Bruce came m the front door death b. y a gun-shot wound in •the abdoWhen the first shot was fired McNamara and walked nght. through and out the was about two feet from Bruce, and did back d_oo�·, not saym15 a word. H� came men and that same was from a pistol or not have hold of him. There was no in agam lll a few mmutes and did the revolver willfully and feloniously firedloud talking and appareutl:y no quar�·el· same thing. H� then went acros�. �e by the hand of E. J. Bruce.ing, but they seemed to be JUSt standmg s�reet, and, I thmk, John McNamarn bot there talkiuo- when Bruce commenced him to go home. He stayed there but a shootin <:r 0
' few minutes and came back, and 1 ·- r o· AMELIA WHITTEN McNamara went down into the 

THE GA 1.' E CIT j • 

testified that she was about 25 feet from cellar again. Bruce passed on out and was talkinO' to John McNamara on the parties when the shooting occurred; the sidewalk. I looked clown the cellar FRIDAY l\IORNCTG. DEC. 15, 1876heard a shot fired and looked around in the direction from �hich it came; and told Mike that Bruce was out there;
saw Bruce with a revolver in his thtit I would take him away, and that �ecould depend on it, if he came back agam hand. He was backing off the sidewalk, he would not have any revolver. I got THE BRUCE TRIAL and McNamara was apparently trying to Bruce and started him up Main street. catch the revolver. His hands were out Between Eleventh and Twelfth Bruce THE SECOND AND THIRD DA Y'S PRO·as if for that purpose, and he was going · t I toward Bruce. Almost immediately stopped and was leaning agams a amp CEEDIXGS. Bruce fired and McNamara fell forward post, when Marshal Hardin came up and, putting his hand in Bruce's pocket, took on his face. They were very close to· out his revolver. I told the Marshal I A l\Iass of Testimony Introduced toEstab· gether all the time. would take Bruce home and put him to llsh the Defendant's Insanity. WM. BnumrAN bed if he would go, which he did. heard the first shot, but didn't see it. As I put him to bed and stayed till I Second Day. I heard the second shot I saw McNamara thouo-ht him asleep. This was the (Special Correspondence.] throw Ul) his hands and fall forward. last O I saw of him till the firing. 7 .,., f FoRT MADISON, Dec. 13, 18 6. He raiscLl up a little :ind cried, "11Iy As we were going up Main street romGou, I am killed." I then rushed up McNamara's he said a number of times Court opened this morning nt 9 
toward him and Bruce. I caught Bruce that Mike had insulted him; and he was o'clock, shortly after which the prisoner, by the left arm. As I did so he raised going to settle it with him, saying he E. J. Bruce, came in under charge ofthe revolver in his right hand and point· would give it to him on ,sight. the derrnty sheriff, and resumed his ac• eel it at me. I struck his arm with my AMARA hand nud dodged. Ile fired and the hall J. B. MCN customcd scat near the reporter's stauu, testified that about 5 o'clock Bruce went I . • • struck me, nmking a fleHh wound across over to .,his !)lace and said, "John where hP_ sits m a_ bout_ the same p�s1t1_on my breast. Brui'u h·id rn:1 · hnut h h ,1 h "·:lcNamara, you are a white man, but I'll all the time, rcstmg 1s eau on 1s 1um. forty fcet from:11'lcl';ama:.-\\h,· 1,··ught .u him. shoot Mike at first sight." Witness said j •rHE WIFE"�Iik, c wouldn't hu;:t you." �d. sai� "he I of the prisoner occupies a seat just out• N. w. JOJe,:-;o. ·. d1du t care a d

-;
n, a�d took o�t his r�- side the bar and near t!Je table used byI started down town about 2 o'clock volver and flounshed 1t _around m the di· h 0. t 'nt Attorney and hi� asso::iate, and met Mr. Bruce on the corner of rection of witness saym!!, ")Ia be you t e 18 n,., 



I I  

Mr. Gillmore. She seems verv much I with him to West Quincy, and said if he St
ate devoted to her husband in this hi; hour of did not find them there, he wo_uld j ump . • off the boat. Bruce acted like a man peril, and gives constant expressions of . that was delirious .  This was  before the {:�;L SL\LLY CROWDED her apparently deep anguish . With that 4th of July, 1876 .  devotion, only found in the loving and Dr. Heiser-Said Bruce wanted to buy affectionate · woman, does she seem to poison of him three or fou r years before 

share the misfortunes of her unfortunate �he �ill in_g ; �houg�t Ilr�ce's l?oks did not , . . J llStify him m sellmg him p01sO11 and renusb�nd, and cl'.ngs to him w�th all the fused him . He then wanted strychnine, tenacity of a lovmg, devoted wife . theu morphine ; think he was deranged ; The first witness called was H. H. said he wanted to kill his mother, then 
Gilem . He heard the report of the pis- himself ; looked like a l unatic .  Witness 
tol which killed McNamara, and saw him said he was not an expert  on insanity . Mr. Edwards- Said about the lttst of fall to the ground . Did not think June.Bruce 1876 , talked about his financial Bruce was drunk. condition , saying everybody was trying 

with anxious spectators eager to bear 
the testimony as it came from the ll1>s of each witness. The defense proceeded 
with their testimony by introducing 
Mrs . Early an aunt of the prisoner who 
tes tified to Bruce having received a se
vere blow on his head by a bai l 
bat when about the age of five 
years. Saw him lrn,·e fits ,  " hkh 
she claimed wern the result of 
this injury. Said his eyes would become 
set in his head as if he was dying, and 
that he would foam at the mouth .  Said 

Wm. Brugmans-Saw 1\IcN amara after to ruin him. Gave me twenty five cents 
second shot . He knew the bloody mur- to get him arsenic . Did not get it, but 
derer, Bruce, and heard the first gave him whitning instead ; and be took 
shot fired. Saw McNamara fall and it, thinking it was arsenic, in a cup of that the accused had many relations who 
heard ·h ,m say : "�Jy God, I am killed." water .  had fits . He went to help deceased up and met Mr. Maple-Said he called at Br,ice's The next witness was Bruce, and tried to get his revolver. store, and Bruce abused him ; and when 
When I took hold of him he (Bruce) told him of it next day he did �ot recol 1 :MIClUEL FLY!>X, .1. J .HL nmD 

0 me i n  •he breast . (Here the witness lect it, but laughed about it. from Keokuk, who was charged with 
x i i d hi, woond. J  · I didn't think Mike Worley-Plastered Bruce's house . J murder and who admit ted that he had B drunk a that time Bruce Came to work 0!1° day and Bruce or• served �ne term in the pcnitenti.:ir, forwi e were ahn�ys good friends . dered me away without cause, and after- j . • 
John Rod:ltman-Saw ::IIc:Xamara grab ward denied having driven me away .  murder. He "-as culled ID suppor of 

Bruce after the second shot was fired .  Ben Mayhew said Bruce wanted him the 
Bruce then shot }Ic:Xamara ; then ran to drive him to the river and drown him. rLEA OF 1xs.1.:--1TY, away and was halted by Brugrtian , who This was during the laSt State Fair at n nd testified that the accused "·h ile in he shot also .  t Keokuk. 

JtJhn R. Shuler- testified to Bruce com- Mr . Ramsey said when he wont to j ail ,  had manifested signs of insanity by
ing into his gun store and wanting to buy Bruce's store and a,ked for one dollar's walking up and down in his cell ; by look
a revolver. Witness refused to sell it . worth of sugar, Bruce damned him 11nd ing nt witness and at the sametimo ssyBruce took i·e volver aml cartridg-es and told him he did not owe him a cent ; aet- 1' . a l 1 ki1.,g out of n window. walked out of tho store . Witness had cd very strangely .  ID': 1 0  was 00 . • 
been warned not to �ell Bruce the re- llf'r. Walter loaned Bruce $50, and Said be talked w tth bis auut who was
'l"Ol \'er by Steele, on whom Bruce  wanted when 11sked for i t ,  denied that be  had I dead . 
to gi\'e an order for the payment of the borrowed it .  W,ii. Fitzgerald, another j ail bird from 
revolver .  Witness identified the rnvol- Mr-. .Anderson, a colored m11n, testified Keokuk, charged with larccn'I", ,aid 
'l"er as the one Bruce got in his store . to having met Bruce in a saloon, and Bruce walked up and down iu the j ii ,  

TESTL\Io.·y FOR TIIE DEFEXSE was invited to go home with him and when and didn't sleep much, 11 ::.id c-Qmpl.lincd
on the way Bruce presented a revolver of bis hc11d aching .  llere the defense began their teSLimo- at him, saying, "Yon are one of tb4t fel - Dr. A. 0. Robe;rts was calll!11 to pro'l"e ny, by the introduction of the deposition lows that have been follow ing me around the irntbor!� as a standard work of::llaudsof Chas .  E. Solis, who said he had seen trying to rob me ;" said at the same time ley on ::llental Disease� .  

Brnce in Yankton D .  T.  and there he was troubled in his head.  .Andrw, BaJl>ack proprietor o f  the 
Bruce talked much' on th; subj ect of Mr . Gesforcl s:iid he was in _Bruce's Franklin Ilousc, w7is called, and saicl 

. . 1 . Wh B . I store some two years ago ; thatwh1le there Bruce came to his bar on the afternoon of spmtua ism . en ruce was m at Bruce was troubled ·1 rt-at deal with ·d d cl • th f . · · ' ,,,,....., the homlc1 e au rau K ree or our supper at the hotel 1� . Yankton 
I he£ld,ic_he and o_ften had to be hauled glasses of beer, and thought Bruce was he loo.keel around susp1c1ously, as  home ID the del i very wagon ; bad s�en 

I intoxicated at the time .  Bruce told ": i t •  
Iif some one was looking for him . Bruc_e sweat great drops when do1Dg ness be had drank some whisky that day 

Said there was a conspiracy formed at nothlDg. . . . at d inner and so1!1e be�r i� the forenoon . 
K k k b k h . �• d Dr. Bruce testified by depos tt1on to Johnson was w i th hi m  ID th;> saloon .  e o  -u  - t o  rea , 1m up.  ,.. oun conso- . . B 1 1  d . k 1 • - -. . . . . . havmg treated Bruce subsequent to 1861 Said ruce usua y tan arge g,a"e . lnt10n ID spmtuallsm. Bruce did othrr f d . t' cl h d h but this time called for sma11 ones . singular things at YanktoR. Complained 0:d y

h
spepsfliia, cdos -tven

h
esfs an 

h
ea lac e ;  A.t this point the counsel for the ac-. sat e su ere muc rom t e atter . of his head and back . Didn't think cused proceeded to read to the 3 u ry from 

Bruce was drnnk while at Yankton . complaint ,  and was at times moody and Maudslev on mental in�an i ty ;  Ifay's 
James Enms, of Yankton, tes tified to sulky, and abseut-minded . Medic.I · Jurispru dence,  Diyon and

about the snnte offect· as Soli5 , THE l'ItISO!>ERs . 1 Browne on same Rubjec t ,  offering the
Maj. Rollins.-Pussed Bruce's store All the inmates of the j ail here were same as e'l"idence of insanity, i nd uced by

two years ago at 12 o'clock at night, and introduced by the defense to show that epileptic fits ,  which latter t lic defensefound his store door open. Looked in Bruce's conduct was uncommon while claim was brought about by the blow onand saw Bruce sittting there with a re-rnlver in his hand apparently asleep .  here last  Fall ; that he talked on Spirit- the prisoner's head when a boy . 
Woke him up, and as he did so Bruce ualism, and  claimed to have conversed Dr . • T. J. JI. Ari'gcar, for the ddcnsl' ,  a1sed lhe r1ovol?er to my brer.st. "'hen with spirits ,  among which was the spirit testified flS to the character of epilepsy. took the pistol from him and took him of the man whom he had so ruthlessly He described its premonit�ry �ymptom�, home. Tllink he was not drunk ut the murdered and that the spirit of his vie- ancl t��- tendency of the d�sord�r was to time. . ' . . . . imbecmty rather than to msan 1 ty .  The 1Vm. llEJlliclau-Saw Bruce at War- tim �ad spoken kmdly to him ID these ID- patient would sometimes have convul saw. He said he was going to leave terviews .  sions, in  which he would b i te  his  tongue, Keokuk. 111et him agai n  at Keokuk .  Court adjourned till to-morrow morning foam.at the mouth uud ful l to the g!'olmd. He was running and came up to me and at 9 o'clock . LEox. There may be another form of epilepsy, said "they are after me, saYe me." Third Da.y. which takes the place of conn1l-Deposit ion of }Ir. Armentrou t  was FonT )!Amso_-

1 Dec . l4 . . sion� or spasms,  and th,it is t hen read-,-Saw Bruce at Quincy at ho- The Cou i·t the patient is seized w ith a desire to kill opened at the usual hour lf d · d · t tel . He made great noise in the night; somebod'I" ; se estruct1on ; a es1re o opening and slamming doors, antl making this morning, 1t11d the usual amount of steal something, or to inj ure his other violent noises .  Wan ted m<i to go preliminary business over the ca,A of he best friend . lnsani,ty ll!ay exist in-



I 
dependently of epilepsy .  �Blows on the na�ion with Bruce about drinking beer. 
head, if fracture fol l ows, wil l  produce , The Testlmon;r .UI in and the Arguments Witness heard Bruce say that :.ome 
epilepsy, but not wi thout depression of Conuneaced. one had informed on him for 
the brD i n . :Mamlsley was not a stanclurd selling liquor, and said he would cut the 
work . It is a popular, but  not scientific heart out of the man that informed on 
work . 111auds!P.y is a man of authority EVENING SESSION. him ; said he would not hurt witness un-
but bis book i s not scientilie . · ' 

[Special Correspondence.] less mad or had beer in him. ,vitness 
Dr. Roberts said he thoughl a llhlll FORT MADISON Dec. 15 . 1 understood Bruce got _on sprees . . who imagined he could converse and . . ' . . 1 J. E. Joltnston testified to havmg seen 

shake hands with spirits was not nee- The Diatr,ct Court held a shoit sess10n 
I Bruce under the influence of liquor .  He 

essarily insane . A man who imagined last evening in order to expedite the had the reputation of being quarrelsome, 
without cause that some one was purst� - trial of Ed Bruce as mucli as possible, but was a good business man and a strong 
ing, and cried, save me !  save me ! was i n- there being much oth er business pressino- competitor in busines .  
sane . A man that would ki l l  another . 0 John Griffey -had seen Bruce on spree» ; 
without any motive would likely be iu- upon th� Court. The defense called had the reputation of being quarrelsome
sane. Intoxicating l iquors will pro- several witnesses to prove the good when on sprees . 
duce a similar effect to epilepsy. crrARACTER OF THE ACCUSED. Mr. Best-Testified to about the ame 
Some ,·cry eminent  men arc Spi ritual ists .  R . P . Creel ,  Samuel :Marshall and John effect ; thought him a dangerous man 
A. lll3ll in conli ncment after killing an when on sprees .  He was intoxicated at 
o Pf would l ikely be sleepless and be A. Nunn swore to his being a peace- the time of our trouble ; had hut s.li!rht 

111•; _�- --4·=··,...'.:;'llll h �aw the sp irit of the able and quiet man . Mr. Oler cause for the attack on me. ,vitn ss 
n who!n he h ·id k i l l e d .  Dyspepsia thought his character was pretty spoke of wounds inflicted on bun by 

nd Ctbth·enecs arc not ev i tfonccs of in- good, but said Bruce drank Bruce, but the Court µled this out as 
, nity . Headache often accompanies beer in his house and got a l ittle being specific acts. 
dyspep�i,\ and costiveness, a nd is often Andrew Balback-in addition to what tie,cre .  \Yitnes� tlrnught that a man lively. 

l l · · · • · Wm �>r1'lson was then called fot· the he has al ready test ified to, said that he'l>ho ,vas  :1 han c nn iu• r ,  aught sec tb mgs · " 
which did not ex ist .  State in rebuttal, and testified that the had heaid Bruce brag of his strength,

Mrs. E. J. Br uce-knew cleceascd ; 
knew the defe ndant Jong before they 
were married ;  went to school with him ; 
defendant and deceased were on good 
term& ; both belonged to the same church ; 

1 defendant ate no breakfast that morn
. ing: did not come home for dinner;  

rank nothing a t  home th,, t  dav. ,vas at 
hoaic sick the day before the homocide . 
c me home on the clay of the homicide 
sncl got a pistol : went away und bid us 
all gooJ-b1e ;  came home with John :ll[c• 
.-amara, but went awav in a few 
minutes and su irl ,  "You kn�'.V I love vou 
,,1 1 . ' '  Johnson brought him home ;rnu
put him to bed ; he did not ske p ;  b i s  
eyes rnlled ancl he was restless and 
looked n·ild ;  kissed me when he went 
away the l ast tim� before the kill ing; 
would get up often and walk at nigh t 
since urnrried. There was ti twiching i o  
ais l imbs and h e  was always t roubled wi th 
the headache ; came home at one t ime  
and got the pistol and came at me, look
ing wild , and I took the child and went 
to my father's ; don't think he was drunk 
at that time . When b,,by was sick he 
wanted to take out all the windows and 
doors to give ventilation ; said at one 
time, we will all die together. 

.Yiss Huston -Sisterof :lllrs. Bruce , tes
tified to about the same matters as Mrs . 
Bruce , as to doors and windows, and as 
to Bruce getting the pistol to shoot his 
wife .  Spoke of Bruce's devotion to his 
family, and spoke of him having 
brought home a jug of cider and wanting 
them all to drink . She said she and 
Bruce were passing Dr. Br0nson's store, 
and Ilrnce's attention was called to the 
fact that he had wanted poison and he 
denied it .  

,md what a good man he was for his accused had often talked .to him on the 3 ize ;  saw him druuk on the Fourth of 
subject of intoxication ; said to witness 
he could not help drinking beer; that it 
had become a habit with him ; that he had 
drank as much as 

TWENTY GLASSES A DAY. 
Told witness on one occasion that if his 
mother had given beer he (Bruce) would 
never have been weaned. Said his wife 
could always tetl when he had been 
drinking. Witness said he came to his 
store on the morning of the homicide 
about eight o'clock, and looked as  if he 
had been on a spree the night before . Wit
ness wanted Brnce to take some nice but-

July l a st, a nd  on the day of homicide . 
Three Other 1Vitnes8es-were here in

t rod uced who t estified as to Bruce 
bubits of getting un sprees and bein!l 
qua rrelsome when in that condition, bu
said he was a good bu�ines, man. 

Billy Go!]'-Testifiet.l that he h d 
Bruce at Hannibal ,  :Mi:.onri. on the 
day before the homicide and Bruce w 
in good spiri t s ;  said be was lookrng for a 
location , aud told witness he had found 
on , with two rooms, one for groceries and 
, oo ther  along side for t\ l i quor store ; in• 
v i ted Bruce to dri 1:1k w i th h im.  Bruce 
drank a glass of ale ;  said Bruce was duly 
sober theu ; told witness he did not drink 
whisky . 

ter home toh1swife, but Bruce said his wife Pat.  Cunningitam was on th� Hob Roy 
bad catarrh in her heacl and could not with Bruce as far as Alexandria on hi s

way t0-Hann ibal, but  saw nothing pecusmell good butter, but coulcl always smell liar or unnatural abou t his appearance. beer whr.n he had been drinking. -VVhen Thomas O'Donnell had a eonveraation
Bruee was at witness's store on that with Bruce ; spoke of a quarrel at the 
morning, Mike l\IcNamara p'\ssed along, Patterson House with �fr. Hoppe, and

told witness he would shoot the son of aand Bruce said to witness " there goes b-h. Mc. I buy my groceries now of Mc, but J1fr. Hubentltal and ltfr. Scl,lotter-I never l iked Said that Bruce had the reputation of 
A HAIR OF HIS HEAD." getting on @proes and of being quarrel-

Witness s�tid Bruce's sprees were·mostly some,  but that he was an honest man . Mr.  
at · ht ·  th t when on those sprees he �chlotter saw him quarreling with a �an mg • a Ill Henneman's saloon and took_ him . was always quarrel some,  and wanted to 

I 
Bruce was very drunk. 

shoot somebody. Henry Hurstein-Had seen him iu 
lfir. Hamill said he knew Bruce as a ' front of Oler's saloon, and heard him sav 

close business man , and careful buyer. 'I "I will shoot him." Bruce then fired oir
Had sold him goods .  h i s  pistol to  try it . Witness gave the 

�·ourth Day. young man warning of Bruce's intention . · FoRT MADISON, Dec. 15 .  At this point 
Court opened at the usual hour, THE STATE RESTED Herc the Court adjourned for one hour. and the first witness called was A.  J. The defense called Capt. Huston to dis-and will hold a nifeht session . Hardin, Marshal of Keokuk : Knew de- prove a statement by one of the State's 

_ ______ LEo� · fendant was in the habit of getting on witnesses that Bruce had done business in
sprees, and had taken him home in that ' Glenwood, Iowa,  or Missouri. 

T H E  GA T E  C I T  y • 1 condition . Have heard of him being on James E. Bruce testified to the same 
����- - �  sprees. He was quarrelsome when on effect, and that he had seen Bruce when 

~���� 

sprees .  Did not think he was dangerous he came from Hannibal , on Saturday be-SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 16, 1876· before the killing. }1et Flora Huston on i fore the kill ing, and that he was certain

TH E B RUCE  TR IAL 

the day of the killing. She said she was ly sober then. Was i n  witness' store ill 
looking after her brother-in-law . Said forenoon ancl about n ight on Saturday, 
Bruce was "on another drunk," or that and was sober. 
"he was drinking agaiL . "  I ,  N. Johnaon.-Saw Bruce in barber shop 

Hugh Robertson•-Said he had con.er- at 7 o'clock ' turda__y night before the 



killing, an e was solier tlien. more. · 
Court here adj ourned for dinner. He proceeded to argue the testimony in 
At the opening of Court at H two o'clock, the defense _ called a·vcry detailed and forcible manner. e

Dr. Roberts who testified that beer continued his remarks until six o'clock,
woul u  not produce delcrium tremens. when the Court adjourned till 9 o'clock 
The defense here attempted to prove that to-morrow morning. 
i n:anity of mind led to a desire to take Just at the adjournment of the Courtsomething of a stimulating nature, but 
the court refused to lr. t in the testimony. the District Attorney asked that the j ury
Alcoholic drinks will produce delerium be kept together till the final termination 
trcmens.  The effect is upon the nervous of the cause .  The Court granted the re
system. It is a react on of the nervous quest.system which fol lows the use of alcohol 
for a greater or less period of time . Beer At this time Mr. Miller stated:that a
is a compound in part of alcohol ; from Mr. Walter, of Keokuk, told him that he 
five to seven per cent. of alcohol . It had se�n a ma,i ,  whom he did not know, 
will produce into1s ication ; men can get talking to one of the j urors , who he de• 

mentioned ·n connection with the matter. 
Mr. 1ililh:r stat<:d that his informant 
had said that the juror had retired and 

WOt;LD !\"OT LI5TEN 
to the person who was trying to influ
ence him, but that he (111iller) had neg
lected to so state last e,ening. 

It is proper to state here that if }liller 
had included this latter &tatement in his 
remarks last evening, the same would 
have appeared in our report published 
this morning, and we are sorry he did not , 
as we would, in justice to the ju ror, ha,·e 
been glad to have included the state• 
ment in our report sent down last eve• quite drunk on beer. scribed to Mr. Miller. Mr. Miller stated 

D1· . Hoffn,eister said :  Malt liquors will ning. 
not produce delenum treruens .  It is pro- that from the description given him, he It is a little out of the usual order 
duced by long continued use of alco thought it was Hosea Case. of procedure to admit testimony after hol ic drinks .  It is the excittment and Mr. Case. promptly denied having the opemng argument has been madeexalta ion uf the nerves and the exhaus-

on or reaction that follows. talked to any one on the subject of the but the Court has often, during the pro-
point the defense closed their trial. LEoN. gress of this important trial, indicated a 

tate introduced Dr. An- desire to allow all testimony -to come in 
h t the l ng Contl·nued use that would throw l!crht upon the ques-a 

:lerium tremeus. T H E G A  'T E C IT Y : tions at issue, and on �his account testi-
i,eer It equal to ---~--~--~--~---- mony was admitted this morning. 

whisky if taken in SUNDAY MORNING , DEC. 17, 1870. At about 10 o'clock Mr. :\lillcr began 
twenty-four hours . A man may become =================�- his address to the j ury on 
intoxicated by inhaling the fumes of 

l THE BRUCE TR 1Al. 
nEHALF OF THE DEFENDANT.

liquor while in a liquor store or in the By this time the court room was, v.s 
distillery business. usual, crowded with unxlous sp€ctators, 

At a quarter before four o'clock the FIFTH DA.'lZ'S PROCEEDINGS. including many ladies .  He continued his
counsel on both sides announced that address until 12 :80, when the Court ad-
the Additional Te1thnouy Introdnoed•••The journcd for one "!lour. .\.t 1 :80 

TESTUWNY HAD 0LOSED, 
and the Court unnounced a recess for five 
minutes. The splendid auditorium of the 

A.rsnments Preceeded Wlth-Otber 
Criminal Matters, 

court house was filled to overflowing at [Special Correspondence.] 
this time. Among the crowd were many FoRT MADISON, Dec . 16 .  
ladies, who came to hear the details of  

I 
The District Court opened this morn

?ne of th� most interesting criminal tr�als ing at 8 :80 o'clock, and the jury In the
m the history of Lee county. Dnrmg Bruce trial was called. 
the introduction of the testimony there , Before the argument wRs proceeded 
was lesB wrangling among attorneys than I with the Court allowed Dr. Roberts to
usually characterizes trials of such mag- answer a question which he was not al
nitude. Except an .occasional outburst lowed to answer on yesterday, to-wit : As 
of mirth which sometimes caused ap- to whether or not a man having epilepsy 
plause among the spectators, the trial and aberration of mind would be Inclined 
has proceeded for four days without the to take stimulants .  The answer was that 
least unkind expresi;ion of feeling on the sometimes be would. 
part of any one . Indeed, his honor, Tbe Court also allowed the defense to 
Judge Newman , presided with so much prove that Bruce had been 
dignity that anv approach toward UD· DEAF rn HIS RIGlIT EAR 
kindness or bad blood on the part of any since he received the blow on his head
one connected with the trial, was prompt• when a boy. Dr. Angearwas th.en called to
ly suppressed, and the best of order proYe that certain· medical works were
prevailed throughout. standard authorities and after doing so,

At five -.ninutes after four o'clock, the Mr, Gillmore proceeded to read from the
District Attorney commenced his books to the jury. 1'he object was to

OPENING ARGUMENT show by these authorities thut beer would
to the jury. The most profound silence p1oduce delirium tremens .

Court 11gain convened . After some 
preliminary matters were attended 

1 to, Mr. · Miller continued his
remarks to the j ury, spe:ikin:; con
tinuously till 4 :3() o'clock, at which time 
the court a.djourncu till 10 o'clock )Ion 
<hiJ m:J:-.uia 

O"rIIBR CPJillKAL CASES .  
'l'here lll"C se,cral criminal cases to be 

dispo�ed of at this term , nm! i t  is now 
quite probable that the (;D tire term will 
be consumed with crimin al matter3 . 

The case of the St:.tc , s  Jnseph A.lex
anuer, a colored man indicted for killing 
a man on boa,·d o f  the steamer Alex . 
)1itchell j uE,,t above this city in July last, 
will be tri!'d Tbc indictment is for
murder in the ;ecoml degree, and hi, 
having no counsel, the court upon his 
arraignment appointed J .  D .  M. Hamil
ton to defend him. 

Bills of indictment were found against 
Henry Straw and John Frazer for break
ing and entering a saloon in this city last 
Summer. These parties were arraigned 
last evening and upon being interrogated 
by the court Frazer said he had counst!l 
and Henry Straw said he would plead 
guilty, and the plea was so entered, the 
Court at the same time asking him if he 
understood that the plea was similar to 
a convictio_n , to which the prisoner an
swered that he did . 

Thi s plea of guilty, however, was with· 
drawn upon tlie s tatement that the for
mer plea was misunderstood and a plea 
of not gu ilty was entered and Council 
asslgne(l the prisoner. 

Wm. Thomas was indicted for break• 
ing and entering the store r,f Henry 

otherwise have done, but congratulated fact any j uror had been approached) had Kempker, at St. Paul, in this county . 
the ju ry upon beinO' assisted by a very become dissat!sfied .at being thus ap• The prisoi:ier was arraigned this after-

• 

0 
• M · 1 h d d h d · d b · ·-'  b ' noon and time takPn to cPlead . 

reigned in the Oourt . The District At• Mr. Gillmore arose and staled to the
torney has been suffering from an injury Court that the matter which occu rred
received to one of his l imbs a few days last evening in regartl ti• one of the ju 
since , and it was  with some pain that he rors having been uppro1- c:hed the even•
stood befo�e the j ur_)' ,  and re1,'retLed tlrat ing previpus, h'.td found :ts way into the
his inj uries had prevented him from that public prints and he call , 11.ltention to
undivided attention which he would the fact that tho juror referred to, (if in

learned associate, refernng to r. Gil • roac e an a retue ,... not een 



The case of the State of Iowa vs .  John Piper, to keep the peace was dismissed on payment of coet11. During the pre• sent!'nent and filing of the indictmentagainst Straw and Frazer, it happenedthat one of the members ofthe Grand Jury was absenton account of sickness, · leaving · but fourteen members present. Mr. Hobbs made a motion to �ct aside the indictment on that ground, insisting that fourteen memb:.:rs did not constitute a grand jury, in contemplation of the statute. The Court said the point bad never been raised before in his Court, but thought if twche members were sufficient to find an indictment tbat number ooght to be &uffic:icnt to present it. The ion was overrr.led. T e jury in the Bruce Cabe will re•in in charge of a. bailiff over Sundayand on Monday will be addressed , firstb lli. Cn ig for the defense, and thenb. lli. Gillmore for the State. L1,o::; 

pro• influences shoulahave softened your nature and in the labors and trials of l ife, imparted to toil an ease and to success a sEXTE.·cE OF THE COURT . charm . Unfortunately your nature or EDWARD J. Bnuci: :-You have been habits have allowed your passions to indicted by the GraadJury of Lee county, escape control and master your will and Iowa, at Keokuk, for murder in the first j udgment, and they have gained strength degree of one Michael McNamara, on by indulgence , until they have led you the l'ith of July last, which charge, by step by step downward, until to-day, inte11dment of Jaw, includes the lower of• you stand at the bar of justice, a confenses of murder in the second dil'gtee victed felon for one of the highest crimes and manslaughter. To this indictment known to human or divine law. you entered your plea 'Of not t;uiity. The testimony disclosed that some tim.., At your req,uest, and ou lhe ground of a previous to the homicide you real or supposed prejudice at Keokuk were in embarrassed circumstances, ao-ainst you, this court sent your cause and desiring to r�ise money by discountti this place for hearing. A.nd after a ing a note, you applied to one who hadthorough and protracted trhil of several Jong been your familiar friend and D'.!ighdays by an in telligent and impartial j u ry bor for that accomodation, which, forof your country, you stand c�b.victed of some reason satisfactory to a man ofmurder in the first degree .  1:ou now ap- business as he was, he denied you, whilepe11r at the bar of the court 'tu rec•cive as you represented, he favored another.j udgment upon the verdict .  �ut  be:t?1-e This, it  is shown, aroused your resent.proceeding I now accord the nght wnich ment and on several occasions causedthe Jaw gives you to show · cause, if any you to express to him your dissatisfac•you have , why the judgment of the court tion ,  until on the fatal day, while undershould not be pronounced against you .  the influence of alc61rol, your enemy and
1' H E GA T E C I 'r y ·: YOU may speak in person or by counsel . ruin. You again reproached him in a
-�-� ---�� �~-· - -�~- At this j uacture the pl'isonet llancled manner reflecting on his veraclty, whenJudge the following note-: he becoming slightly excited protested SA TCRDAY MORNL.,G, DEC. 23, 1876. nnoE's STAfE�E:XT. against the farther reference t.J the sub• 

SENTENCED FOR LI FE .  

Wh�n I was a boy I received a n  injury ject and from the sidewalk retired into on the head which has caused me to be his store and Jdt you. deaf in my right car ever since, and for This, intensified by the liquor yon h d some years after which il'lj� , Y was sub- imbibed, at once aroused your e.xci b e , ject to fita and sufte1-ed m"i::ch thereby . nature to revenge , and cal' ing on a frie tE_.T or THE COURT IX THE For several years past I have br.en sub- w,th you to remain there- en m· iect to spells when I became grea.tly de• you proceeded at once to your de...-elli , press,cd in mind for a day or two l\t a near by, and armin;; your�etf wit r -time, and I would not be capable for busi• \Olver, returned, and not finding your

BRl:CE CA.SE. 

Fnll Text of Judge Xewmau's Sentence- ness .  After those depressions of wind victim in the slore , he having been ad-The Pri oner's Statement-Aifectlng when my friclllh, would tcff me hew ,bed concealed himself in his cellar to 
Scene In the Court Room. strnng,ely I ha,l uc ted, it sC'Cmed all like avoid yo�. You left ,  made threats to s dream t<J me, and I co-eld not realize t�ke his life, and were taken home. In a wh�1t had been told D'"-' , I now solemnly short time you retu !·ned again, walk�d (Special Corre8pondcnetl . ]  declare before God and  man, though through the store rn search, h e  agam FORT MADISON Dec . 22 1876. I am �ure I killed :McNamara from what I evaded Y?U i� the same way. • 

I th D. t • t C t' t d 'th witnessea have. said and others have told The third tune )OU returned and were n e 1s nc our o- ay c mo- . • . d ., d h · t  . h ·  1 • . . . ' '. me, yet l cannot remember that I dtd ag,un e, a eu an t c c1 y mars a was t10n for a new �nal m the Bruce case was j: the deed ; i t  all seems like a dream to sent fo.r, put upon your trnck _and took Rrgued at considerable length and over-
1 
me . I appeal from the fealty of the yo�r pistol, and would have taken you to ruled by the Court. : jury to the j ustice of God. While there pnson,_ 1?ut at your req_uc�t, and that of l have been dark spots in my mind owing your fnend, who prom ,,cd to luke yo . THE GROU1'"DS . . • I to physical inj ury , I have referred to, home aod keep you !here • •  0? '\'lertof the motion w_cre t�!lt �ome. of tlie J ll- j during mos� of my. life , I have felt ca• kindly allowed to go .  1 0  re med t rors had drank rntox1catmg liquors tlur- pable of domg busmess as most of men. hou_1e �ome three or four b?ur, , ino- the time they were in chai-ge of the JAIL, Dec. 22, '76 . E. J . BnucE, until you were apparently _ sober ';' . . and then kis ·ed vour wife , nd children ofhc�r and danng the time the argument Remarks were theu made by Mr. Mil- and deliberatlJ went to · a  gun tihop and was m p1·op;ress ; also, on the ground that ler in relation of the case, when the selected a re;,·oh"er and arranged for pay-one of the j urors had expressed an opln- Court ment by an order on your former partner ion as to the guilt of the prisoner not- PROCEEDED WITH THE SENTENCE in business, loaded the pi to! and again • . . . . ' . proccedPJ quietlv •c- 11H' •Wr onu hen w1thst ,tnd111g the Juror was mteno- as follows : and there with the second shot mar•gated on this point when the j ury was Your showing haa touched my feelings dered yoilr unarmed and helpless �lctlm . empanneled and answered that he -had and appeals strongly for compassion, Thus (ended the life . of one in not formed or expre!sed an opinion but the law in your case, forbids mercy, the prime of manhood, justly re -. · and I find no legal cause to stay the spected, and remembered fort his manv that could not be ramo:ed by the e:1• j udgment. virtues and mourned .by his widow and deuce adduced on the tnal. Affidavits In pron ouncing j udgment against you six children whose loss loneliness and were filed in �upport of both these pro- 1 desire to state briefly some of the lead• sorrow Heav�n and them;elves only know. positions bJ7 the defendant a�d counter ing facts connected with this homicide You then fled, 'find when confronted by ffid . 1 fil 1 b h S and drnw from them some reflections one who attempted your arrest you fired a avits �ere a so ec Y t e , tate. which may be interesting and profitable upon him, inilic'tin'g a·severe wound iil tlic The court rn a very clear and pomted to others, if, unhappily, too late for you, breast ,  and then escaped and hid youropinion decided that neither point was and in doing so, the solemnity of the oc- self in a closet in the house 'Of a neiihwell taken and casion, I trust, will add weight and force orr, 11·here -'you were arrested with the re-to the expressions of the Court . volver and a 'dangerous knife upon your OVERRUl,ED TBE ll:OTIO. - . Bills of exceptions wtte th•m arranged and filld and appeal perfected. At 4 :15p .  m .  Brnce was brought in for sentence.The court room was crowded more than at any time before during court. At the request of the court the pri»oner 

Yo•u associations in life from child- person .  You were much alarmed at the hood, seem to have been good and re- cries of a mob l'l"hich threatened your spectable, and your advantages neither . life, and to secure you from danger .vou few nor inferior .  Comfort, intelligence ! were clandestmely remov-ed to this �lty and refinement have added charms to and imprisoned. your l ife, and a young and devoted wife This, in brief, Is the aad story of -your and three beautiful children are doubt- critne, w�ich, for deliberation, arid pre• lei;s enshrin<!d in your affections . These meditat on and stern ersistent effort@, 



the history of this county a onill no parallel . The defense ot insanity relied on to reduce tile degree of the crime or secure an acquittal , was presented by many facts and circumstances difficult of cxplauahon and quite cosistent with tbe theory of insanity. Much tinre, labor and skill were exhausted, and the full force and lear·nlng 6'f t\.1edical experts and the light of scientific truth were freely used in and to this lnveiltigatlon, and the evidence thus dev-cfoped was pressed upon the mind 'Ot an attentive and intelligent jur7 In your behalf, with that high degree of learning, ability itnd eloquence, charact,eristic of your counsel and worthy of so great an occasion \ but all  in vain.  Your pounsel will do me the justice to say that the instructions of tl:ie court were fair and impartial , and l ha\'e the satisfaction of knowing that i gave the law to the jury in 'the most liberal manner known to 'the humane and en light• ened jurisprudence of our age . I gave, eapecia!Jy, with all its force, that pro• Tisioll of our statute which secures to the accued the benefl.t of all reasonable daub\, which, like the scape-goat, bears away the 1in1 and crimes of tnany, and which is so clearly and forciblv put bS our Supreme Court, which says that in a civil case a preponder11nce of evidence will decide, but in a criminal case neither 

ample may teacn us the importance of hnncl �  generallJ . cultivating our better nature and of keep- At t he term of court at which tlle inIng our passions in subjecticn to  our will and judgment, and of avoiding stimu- dictmcut was presented, an applica t ionlants that dethrone our reason and .cor- was made and granted for change of rupt our nature, and drive us madly to place of trial to Fort �Iadison , on the crime and ueatb. The saddest spectacle, !n vour case, is ground of excitement and preJ ud icethat those who are innocent and love you against him in Keokuk and townshipsmost are thll greatest sufferers for your from which jurors arc drawn for tile crime and shame, and that the judgment court at Keokuk . The defendant has that consigns you to prison for life been coufinecl in the jail at Keokuk sinceblights the hopes and crushes the hearts of sone whom it was your sacred duty to his indictment, and was bruugb t here oncherish and protect .  yesterday for trial . The 8tate, upon the May God, who, in his mercy caretb trial of the cause ,  is represcn tcll b, Di,even for the sparrow, shiel� and provi_de trict Attorney Spracrue allll Hon . n. ILfor her "ho by your cnme 1s both a wife . " . and a widow ahd the three little chil- Gillmore .  The defeJlllaut 1 ,; reprcs1• nu. 1dren who, with a living father, are worse I by Hon . D . F. MillAr � nd  Hon . ,T TIthan orphans. Craig. And now, feeling the solemnity of my I The Court room wasduty, the saddest of my professional and DENSELY PAC=judicial life, I pronounce the j udgment of the court upon the verdict of the jury , with spectators anx;ous to hear everywhich is that you, Edward J.  Bruce, be word that clroppe,l from the Court or confined in the penitentiary of this State, counsel during the progress of the trial . at 1'.'ort Madison; at hard labor, fr,r and Eve thino- connected with the trial isdurmg the term of your natural hfe, and , . ry 
O pay the costs of this prosecution . bemg conducted lll an orderly manner, And muy the Great Jodge rhow you j and the attorneys on both side;; are contha_t mercy wbJcb j ustic� d_enies y_ou an� testing every point in connection with which you demed your. v1ctim, which the the formation of the tr i al j u r) . It bi,in "'poor may have by askmg but the w11alth _ . "' of a world cannot purchase . thought prooable thitt a J ury coulu not bea preponderance nor any amouat of preponderance will be sufficient, uuie·ss it generate a full belief of guilt to the ex· clusion of an reasonable doubt.  And on the suhject of ins,inity, I presented each theory of your counsel fairly to the iur.y, with all the clearness possible to 'that subtle and peculiar disease, and pressed the law in that directi'Oil. to the very verge of sound rt':I11on and recognized euthori�•, And here I desire to say, that cur law, though imperfect, is based 011 the tU\·iue law of charity and is the gathered wisdom and justice of the centuries, as reflected by the wisct and purest minds that have adorned the beli:ell ,  whose learning makes them the benefactors of our race and their uames, In England and 

The audience was much affected, many obtained from tile regular p,1 !1 ncl , thepersons being moved to tears by the elo- Cour t ordered twimty new j u rors to bequent and positive words of the sentence . brought iu for the purposes of th.b case.The j udge himself was so impressed with At precisely 12  o'clock, theTlIE .A.WFUL SOLEMENTIY of the occasion that be was greatly moved nml gaTe vent to tea.rs . Tire prisoner was also grealy affected, but did not show as much grief as would naturally be expected under the circumstances. Thus has ended the most interesting triAl in the history of Lee county. LEON. 
Ameri:M, nre treasured as a precious leg- I T H. E G A  'I� E C IT y •

•

to try the cause as to the guilt or mnocence of the accused who stands charged with murder in the first degree .  Tf. e witne3ses were then called ::_ll[l sworn .  The first  witness who appeared to be sworn for defendant was the wife  of the prisoner, Mrs . E . .  J Bruce, who, when  she came forward , could not suppress her grief, but 
Il CilS'l' l).;TO TE.\RS :tcs, and whose spirits are ha:iled in 1 Heaven as the repre!lentativei; t! j ustice : ----------------- and covered her face a, she held up her on earth . · WEDNESDAY MORN'G, DEC. 13 ,  1876. band to be sworn . The District J..ttor-With all rea'&onable doubts soh•ed in ·our fasor and with all the hedges pro\"1ded by law for the protection of the TH E McNAMARA M U RDER .  accused and unfortunate, the j ury, under the evidence, found you to be of sound mind at the time of the homicide, TRIAL 01!' ED. B H,UCE AT FORT �IAD· and ful ly responsible for your acts, and held you to the full measure of your . crime, of which you canuot i uetly com-

ISON. 
plain. First JJay'a Proceed!ugs-Statemen ts of The law, lli lliost cases ,  gives the court the Attorneys-The Defense to be a libe!'al discre tion in the character and <extent of punishment, but in tho crime of murder in tile first degree, of which you are convicted,  cliscretton and mercy ' are alike denied me. 'l'his awflll crmic excludes you frml'l liberty and the en• cha!!tlng scenes of home and life, for

Conducted on the Plea of In· sanity, 
[Special Correspondence.] FORT MADISON, Dec . f2.  -ever. '1'be trial of Ed. Bruce for the murder 

ncy then proceeded ·o make the openingstatement of the c;ise to the j ury . s\f erreading the indictment  iu full he gu,e a brief history of the circumstance, whkh resulted i n  the .  k i l l i ng of )lie-Lael )[c . Nanrnra as he stateu the testimony would show . The Court then adjourned till 2 o·clock , a\t the opening of Court and the usual prel iminary business being disposed of, Daniel F. �lil l er, of Counsel for Llefense p:-ecJccclecl to make the  c;,pcning statement for tile dcfcnrfant .  In the course of  his remarks ,  :\Ir .  :IIiller stated that the <ldendaut "·::1-, 
Yet -r;omo consoi11tion is left you in of l\Iichael l\IcNmnara, was commenced by reason of l la.- in!.{ reec • i l·ed a severethe hope _that there are a few at le�st 

I 
in the District Court here to-duy :  blow o n  the ltcad when ,t school boy who cherish the memory of your earlier At 10 ,30 th .· . br i o·ht which clcarh shows tLc t.heorr of the de- � and happier years, when crime had cast . · _a .  m. e pusoner was o\"' . • .  . -. . _ • . no shadow ou youl' brow and when iuno- mto Court m charge of the Deputy Suer- , fense to be th ,Lt of ,u, .rnl l: . Ile d1s-cence and _honor a1lornetl your character . iff and was seated at the trial table at  the cl ttimed for the defendan t  ::tl l nud ice orYes ! there are -some wh? 'Will repeat your l eft of thcJudge's stand The prisoner I premeditation at t he time of th" hominame tenderly and lovmgly and deplore 1 �- 1 1 1 1 d 1 1, ciue ,  He stated that the def cucl· ,n t  hadf t" " th t f ff t '  d was neat y am .c ean y c a  , c ean ; . . . . your a - w1 ears o a ec ion an - _ . shown evidences of 1 Dsamtv tor that he sorrow. sh,iven , and looked rather d<'prc,,cd m , -�-I sincerely trust that your sad ex- appen rancc, re�t i n� h i - h • ,, b "  had ttttemptcd to  take the ,ne o f  otnerson the same clay of Lhe homicide ; th t 

: 1 



, 

the defenJant Imel not the power to de- Ch a Uc, ,John �IcEvitt , :Michael 1\IcNaliberate on account of absence of mental n1:1ra . Simon ·welch and James 1\IcNa- Ber the Unfortunate power ; that defendant and the deceased were _ intimate friends , that there wasno provocation wbate,cr for the kil ling, rind the only cau,;e for the rash act was the delerium under which he l abored ,  in duccd by disease of the bra i n , and hethought the defendant should have been in the insane asylum long ago. He concluded his remarks by an carncot appeal to the j ury not to consign to the penitentiary a man who should be in  the asylum and tbl'!'eby disgrace hi�  fami ly and friends.  

Woman. mara . The services were conducted by ReY. Father Murphy, of Cape Girardeau, I Mo . ,  and consisted of High Mass and an Sunday afternoon, as Dr. Steinberger elo<1uent discourse ,  in which l!�ather was walking up Main etreet, be waa acl\Iurpby paid a high tribute to the de- coated by a woman named Maggie Lewis, ceased. who has occupied two rooms in a frame The church was filled to the utmost , dwelling on Main street, between Second and numbers were unable to gain admis- and Third , for about four year■ past. sion.  The funeral cortegewas composed The doctor 1\opped, and the wo-of fifty-seven vehicles, and extended a man requeated him to call distance of several blocks. The remains in the morning a1 ahe wu were deposited in the Catholic burial not feelgin well . He did 10, but.:tailed grouml .  to  �ain admittance to  her  apartmenla. Witnesse5 for the State were then 'l'bus emletb the first chapter in one After making a second ineffectual attempScalled and Wm. Wilson, J. B. �Ic?famara, of the most revolting tragedies ever en- to gain entrance, the doctor became_-atban W. Johnson, Marshal Hardin and acted in Keokuk. 
I alarmed and hunted up Marahal Hanlin.John Finigan were examined in turn . who accompanied him to the house. Mr. The testimony related almost wholly to 

"ous111u1 1ou - OEMOCRAl I 
Hardin tried the front door and, 1lndin1 the details of the murder, which have 

O 11 I] it securely fa stened, went around to the already been published in the GATE back entmnce and into tho kitchen. CITY. Aside from this nothing new was From here he could aee into the womau'a elicited, except thltt Johnson testified [e::==T=U=TE=S=D=A=x=-=• =A=P=R=I=L==1=5•==i=S=9e=•=• = , bedroom. Maggie was lying motion-that Ilruce had a wild look that day, and A f d . d . less on the bed in such a po-that 1t was not a natural look . He also - ew ays ago, 1\ was state m the aition aa to convince the officertestified that he saw Bruce drink two or papers that a servant girl employed at a that she was either dead or IO ill u lothree glasses of beer that day ; that de fendant fell down on the way home, and that witness held him up part of the way. The Court adjourned to O o'clock to-morrow morning. LEO.\' . 

north side residence bad instituted suit be unable to move. llr. Hardin u oace
agains� a young �an _ch_arging _him with I pushed out the key which wu ca seduction. The girl 1s m a delicate con- inside of the lock, and aoon �ff'ecseddition and has been discharged from the antrance, and found that lai1 ftmemploy of the nf>rth side family. Her mi1e1 were correct and I.bat=======:::=:==�=====�\ father is a farmer living near Keokuk, THE WOK.AN WA■ DEAD. 

T H E G A T E  C I T Y  
i but it is said he has cast her off and re- The marshal, knowing the woman'• : ' fuses her shelter under his roof. An un-

character, at once suspected that she��� cle and a married sister live in Keokuk bad committed suicide, and made aSA'rUHDA Y MORNING, JULY "'f' 1876 . 1 bnt it is claimed they will have nothing thorough search in every nook _and corto do with the girl. She is absolutely ner ot:the dwelling in search of e..-idenceOBSEQUIES. without a place to lay her head. Some of the fact. He found nothing,
Funeral of 1'1icllael McNamara. 

'l'he public feeling created by the !lllll'· derous ussttult upon :llliehael McNamara by Ed Brnce on Moncfay cYening lust , has in point of intensity, never been exceeded by that of any other similar event in the history of Keokuk. Ever since its occurrence it has been the all absorbing theme of conversation . The excitement ancl indignation occasioned by the shooting, gave '.my on the aunouncement of his death , to a feeling of sympathy for the falllily and friends of the unfortunate victim. The funeral took place yesterday morning at half past eight, ancl was doubtless one of the largest ever held in this city. It was impossible for any considerable 11ortion of those who congreo·atecl at the residence to obtain access b . dthereto, so the remains were clepos1te on the sidewalk on Tenth street, in order to afford everybody an opportunity to view them. At !l o'clock the re!llains were eonYeyed to St. Peter's Catholic Church where the funeral rites were performed.  The 1mllbe;ircrs were John Finnigan, Shepherd 

of the ladies of the Benevolent Union howenr, to j ustify his suspicioi:1 have interested themselves in the girl's of 11elf-de1tructlon , and after onrbehalf. They attempted to get !-:er into haulini her papen, waa aau11led llaa& St. ioseph's hospital, but the hospital she h�d not taken her own life. In a authorities never accept cases of this bureau drawer he found a pocket-book character. It seems that the unfortunate containing $15 and a box of receipta, girl bas not borne an enviable reputa- together with a few letter■ and . other tion for chastity, for some time. Last papera, none of which ga..-e the 1lighte1tyear she received treatment at the hos- clue to her past life . She had evidentlrpital for rheumatism induced by loose- retired while in her right mind, n, herness of morals. She is, apparently, not wcarini apparel was placed near the bedin a neat shape and the condition of the of average intelligence and does not room betokened that she had pasaed Eeem to 'realize the depth of degradatfon . h 1 awav wit out II struJrg e .to whioh she has fallen. I D�s . R. H.  and Frank w. Wyman 
T H E  G A T E  C I��: 

TUESDAY ll.ORNING, DEC. s�. 
SU DDEN D EATH 

Of Maggie Lewis, an Unfortunate W om■n of Keokuk. 

were called in and after an examination of the body pronounced the cause of her death to have been heart diseaae. Decea!ed had been 1trieken with thia disease on several occasions, and the theory of the phy sicians that death resultei from this cause 1eems to be a very plau11ible one .  There were hint• at suicide by many who knew the Fall,• woman as she had onoe attempted topoison herself, about 5 or 6 yeara n�o .Her strange actions Sunday were alsofreely commented upon, she : having re-8118 la Found Dead le Her BIid-Heart Dia- ueated D,r. t:,teinberber and a numberPre.nmed to Be the Cana• or q ,.. -• ------ of her friends to call at her rooms -on· 



day morning, and her 11eeming despon
dency of \ate, was al10 noted. Thi■ may 
have re■ulted from prolonied illneu, 
h<;>wenr, and the preponderance of ni
dence wolild seem to indicate that 1he 
died a nalural death. 

A 8.olD !!TORY. 
Maggie Lewia' maiden name waa Ford. 

She i• said to have come here from York 

was given. rt s son, J. H. Bruce, w o have kept out of 1s way because he w
was with him, wired the announcement I drunk. Bruce showed no deep remors . 
here, and stated that he will be in Port- I McNamara lingered until about 4 o'clock 
land with the body this morning. The of the morning of July 19 and died. 
deceased is a son of J. E. Bruce, Wh!.l Bruce was 33 years of age and McNa
lives at 48 East Sixteenth street, and had mara 46, the latter leaving at that time 
lived in Portland a number of years be• a wife and six children. Bruce was 
fore going to Spokane. For some time removed to Fort Madison to avoid lynch
he was employed by Dave Cole when lie ing. 
opened a grocery store on East Washing- Bruce was tried at the December term 
ton street and Union avenue, 2.bout 11 of the district court at Ft. Madison and 

City, New Yerk,where her parents relic!- years ago. Afterwards he had a store was found guilty of murder in the first 

ed. Parties w ho were intimate with on Union avenue and East Morriso!1 degree. The defense was insanity. 
street. Just prior to his leaving for liquor and epilepsy being assigned 'lS 

the woman state that man's perfidy was Spokane he had a wholesale candy bu31- the producing causes. AS stated above 
the prime cause of her downfall. She nE)Ss in the Logus block, on Grand av1i- Bruce served a few years and was par
married a man named Lewis and nue and East Washington street. At doned. If he didn't get justice on earth 
came with him to Keokuk many Spokane he went into the wholesale he may get it now. 
years ago. They ■topped at the Laclede candy business and was do�ng �ell. 'He A SAD i\IrsTAKE.-A man living near Nash-
Ho•el where T ••w1• 11 de!lerted her ond _ has three sons. Charles lives m Port- . • , .u.: a ,, ville,�who ha<l. been absent in Califorrna. some 
went to Uhicago.He·,wa11 a gambler and 1· land, and another son is in Alaska. 

I d . . . The death of Bruce recalls one of the three years, on coming home recent y foun a 
a ■porting man, and tmng of the woman 

most sensational crimes ever committeu bcl.be only three months eld lying in the era
he had taken from what we learn was a in Keokuk. Michael McNamara, whom die. With a crueity utterly diabolical, he at 
good. respectable home, basely deserted· Bruce murdered, was one of the most once cut off the i 1fant's ears to a.veni:e his 

• aadflOID Uaat time she started on popular, genial, elegant men that evH "wounded honor." Thescretims of the li 1.e 
ud palh. Of her hiawry here lived in h.eokuk. The general senti · sufferer called in the family, when the infuri• 

a -•ber of Jean it is unnece11sary to m�nt at the time wa� that Bruce c_om- ateu man lea.red that the child belonged lo a. 
y anything. he diaappeared for a mitted a brutal and 11;excusable �rime, neighbor who was visiting his wife, He 

. slaughtering one of his best friends. . time and 8nal!y, �boo, four years ego Diplomacy averted the lynching of Brue�� ad to flee to eecape a lynching. 
returned to this city, rented the rooms bv an outraged populace on the night o! 

�� 

where ahe died and has resided there the murder, July 17, 1876. ttlul?, 12 /ever since. She was a comely woman, I The Constitution of July 18 contained 7 · 
and it is thought, about 85 years of age. the details of the tragedy. McNamara "'7/'/� /C', t� , 

Efforts will be made to communicate had refused to buy a note of Bruce and 
ARREST Oj' CANADA BILL. -The most with her relative• in New York. In the with a drunken man's pertinacity kept 

returning to force his friend to accept it. noted three-card monte man in this country meantime the coroner's jury, having 
newed the remain,, will meet at 'Squire McNamara lost patience and told Bruce is Canada Bill. William was at the Fair 

that he must bother him no more. Brue: yeaterday, with three of his "cappers," who Ly.ch'• office, this morning at 10 o'clock, started home and Mr. Johnson toli M�- were, of course, "up to snuff," and trying to \borough investiJi:ation will be Namara that he had better keep out of 
made. f the way as Bruce was drunk and he was beat th5 bJys out of their chane;e. An offi-

l�=======�========:::;' sober, but this the latter refused to diJ cer, not cariag for either Bill or his notorie
\ at urst and lost his life. Just as Mc- b, placed him and his partners under ar-

@t.OUG tituti.cnt-@.cmo.cr at. , N amara agreed to do this Bruce. was seen rest, -walked them besore a Justice, who fined 
coming down Tenth street onto Main, them an even hundred dollars apiece. 

OO'IOlJI '7, 1899 a�d McNamara being urged to do so hid Canada Bill came to the wrong town this in the cellar to keep out of the infur;at-erl O /. / 
AN OLD CRIME 

man's way. Bruce entered McNamara's �
time. fl:� f 8 7"/

store and left by the rear door, but he ;------""""'--===------r---�

soon returned, repeating the action of MA YQR THANKS 
Is RECALLED 

moving through the store several timEs. POLICE, fl�MEN Bruce was taken home by John M�-
Namara but soon returned and went -/ 1 
uo to Twelfth street, where A. J. Hardin, In letters to the P ice a{id f e 

departments, Mayor Frank A. Will-
By the Death of Edward J. Bruce then marshal, took a revolver froru mering has expressed his apprecia

Bruce. John McNamara took Bruce tion for the manner in which they home and stayed there until he thougl:l cooperated in the children's Christ-in Washington. 
he was asleep. Bruce got out of be,l m. s partieq. 
and went to Shuler's gun store, wherP Letters of appreciation were also 

Brutally Murdered Michael l\lc"-amara in he purchased another revolver, taking sent to the school officials of the 
1876-Wa8aCold HloodedCrimeand it from the store without Shuler's per- city and to other groups and indi

Creat-.d l\luch Excitement at the 
Time-Some Fact8 ltecalled, 

mission. He went direct to McNamara'tl viduals who helped to make the 
store and finding him sitting in front party a success._�

,.--
-

opened fire on the defenceless man, who 
exclaimed after the second shot, "My 

E. J. Bruce, who killed Michael Mc- God he has killed me." Bruce turned Namara in Keokuk on July 17, 1876, and fired on one Brugman who tried to died at Spokane, Wash. His wife died take the revolver from him. After firfour years 4go. It was her devotion that ing the shot Bruce ran up Eleventh 
secured th pardon of her husband afrnr street and circled about to Johnson's serving five or six years in the peni · house on Tenth between Main and John• tentiary. The Portland, Ore., Oregonian son, where he hid himself in a clos"t 
says of Bruce's death: • on the second floor and was afterward,; 

A telegram was received from Spa- captured by A. J. Hardin. The next day 
kane yesterday by East Side relatives Bruce said he didn't remember much 
announchi.g the sudden death at that about the shooting because he h1d been 
place of E. J. Bruce, an old and well- drirJ•i_T\f',' neavily but acknowledgPd h8 
known East Side business man. Only had F'll!ght McNamara and threatene,l 
the bare information, without details. his life. He thought McNamara shm1ld ---.Jio.\ =�.;.:...__:�...::.::==�=�=

:::..::

:,.;:;.::=--=--::.:..::...J 
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1======::::::::::~:::::::========""ffiwweeli1vvieeooirr,uii1.TeE,een ao1e-00<11ect men stana- upon Dr. J C Hughes, Jr., by Neal 

THE GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPT.16, 1877. 

DASTARDLY, 

A Young Ruffian Named Neal Sharp Makes 
a Brutal and Unprovoked Assault Upon 
Dr. J. c. Hughes, Jr., Infllctlng Severel 
not Dangerous Injuries• 

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
Neal Sharp, Ben. Eaton, Harry Lynch and 
one other whose nalJle we were unable to 

iearn were lounging on the steps of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church cor
ner Seventh and Blondeau streets. The 
horse and buggy of Dr. J.C. Hughes, Jr., 
were standing hitched to a post in front 
of the church. Sharp and Lynch walked 

deliberately out 

UNlflTCHED THE HORSE 
got into the buggy picked up the lines 
and started to drive off. The Doctor, 
who had been watching their movements 
from the Medical College, on discover
ing what they were up to walked across 
the street and ordered them to get out of 1 

the buggy which, after considerable par 

!eying and bullying, they did. Sharp
commenced tying the horse up again, 
when the Doctor told him to go away, 
that he would do it himself, and proceed
ed to do so. At this Sharp dealt him a 
heavy blow which staggered him, and he 

reeled and fell over against the buggy. 
He soon regain-ed his feet, when Sharp 
again assaulted him and quite a long 
scuffle ensued. Notwithstanding the 
Doctor is in delicate health he defended 

himself heroically against the 

ing there like barbarians gloating with Sharp, Ben. Eaton, Harry Lynch and 
savage delight over the outrage that was John .Dunn, on Saturday evening, has 
being committed and not only declining been and still is intense among all 
to interfere themselves, but refusing to classes of our people. They feel that it 

permit any one else to do so. Dr. Craig was an unmitigated outrage upon a 
who witnessed the assault from bis front worthy citizen who was engaged in pro
yard appealed to them to stop it, but tecting his property from seizure by a 
they paid no attention whatever to him. party of outlaws. Nothing has occurred 

After Sharp had finished his for a long time that has aroused such a 
DASTARDLY WORK feeling of indignation, and we have 

he, in company with his two companions, heard but one expression concerning it

Eaton and Lynch, started up Blondeau. and that is that no punishment which the 
About that time an officer appeared on law provides in such cases is half severe 
the scene and started in pursuit. On dis- I enough for the guilty parties. 
covering him the three took to their heels j The circumstances all indicate that i 
and ran. The officer, with others who was a preconcerted affair, that the young 
had in the meantime been summoned, scoundrels took the horse and buggy for

gave chase and after quite a search the purpose of provoking a disturbance, 
found them at Eaton's and escorted them but it has been found impossible thus far 
to the boose Eaton and Lynch were to establish a conspiracy. They had 

subsequently released , bnt Eaton was been out to the brewery in the afternoon, 
afterwards re-arrested. and had indulged in beer pretty freely, 

Dr. Hughes was taken, in !t feeble and but were not what could be called drunk. 
helpless condition, into the residence of Dr. Hughes, Jr., the victim of the as
Dr. Craig, and placed on a bed. He soon sault, remained in a very critical condi-
commenced tion during the greater part of Saturday 

SPIT'fING BLOOD night, but on Sunday morning began 
and showed very alarming symptoms. show signs of improvemen . "• 
His father Dr. Hughes, Sr , and Dr. Car- exception of some rather unfav

penter were summoned to his a.id and symptoms on Sunday night, he h 
found that he had suffered some internal tinued to impro,e e,er since, and while 
injury. What this is cannot yet be de- the crisis is not entirely passed, his pby
termined. It may prove serious and it sicians and friends are encouraged to be
may not-time only will tell. He con- lieve that he will recover. Hundreds of 
tinued to spit blood and to breathe very people called on Saturday night, 
heavily. bhortly before 6 o'clock he was Sunday and yesterday to tender their 
placed in a carriage and taken home. sympathy and express their indig

The attack was pronounced by those nation at the atrocity and brutality of the 
who saw it, but were unable to interfere, outrage, and there has been constant in

the must inhuman, cowardly and unpro- quiry on the streets as to his condition.

voked ever committed in this city. J\lembers of the medical profession ba,e 
Could we obtain the names of the crowd been particularly kind and attentive, BRUTAL ATTACK 
of barbarians who stood around and indicating the high standing which the 

of his ruffianly assailant, and succeeded watched it and prevented any interfe:·- Doctor occupies among his brother phy
at one time in telling him. He soon re•. ence, we would publish them and keep sicians.covered his footing, however, renewed 

them standing as a black list. District Attorney Sprague brought tbc 
the assault and kept it up until finally, LATER. matter before the Grand Jury the first 
by a powerful blow, he sent the Doctor The fourth one of the party was ar- thing yesterday morning, and displayed 
reeling. He staggered nearly half way rested last evening. His name is John commendable energy in the prosecution
across the street before he fell. After he Dunn. Lynch was also re-arrested, and of the case. The testimony before the 
was down and in an utterly helpless con- all four are now in the boose. Grand Jury disclosed the facts to have 
dition, Sharp walked out from the pave- Up to a late hour last night Dr. 1 been about as we stated them in Sunday
ment and kicked him violently several Hughes, Jr ., was reported no better. He morning's paper, viz: that the Doctor
times in the side just below the lung-an was still spitting up blood anti breathing went over and ordered the fellows out of 
act that none but a brute could be guilty very heavily. the buggy and that when he took the 
of. 

'1::=:=:=:=======:==:==:=:=�I strap and commenced tying the horse up
Meantime quite a crowd, evidently the 1: 

again, Sharp shook his fist at him and 
friends of the young ruffian, collected 

THE GATE C IT Y : then struck him. Two reputable wit
on the spot and did all they could to keep 

nesses who saw the whole thinz, testified 
up the attack. J.C. McEvitt, of the TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1877. that Sharp struck the first blow, and
College cl.rug store, ran to the assistance 

that it staggered the Doctor so that he
of the Doctor, but they seized him and SATURDAY'S OUTRAGE. 

fell over against the buggy. 
held his ,hands behind him. D. L. It was nlso shown that Eaton hehl 
Hughes, the brother of the Doctor, All Four of the Perpetrators Indicted for l\IcEvitt, and Lynch and Dunn held D. L. 
then started to his aid, but the crowd A.ssaultwlthlntcnt toinflictGreatBod!-

Hughes, and prevented them from inter
drove him back and would not permit ly InJury-•Dr. J. c. Hugheg, Jr., Im· 

fering to stop the assault. A fellow
him tu interfere. This was one of the proving. named Bob Hains, who was one of the

MOST DISGRACEF-CL 
J parts of the proceeding·. A crowd of Public indignation at the brutal assault --

crowd of ,spectators, was appealed to to
interfere, but Eaton told him not to and 



he did not. Sharp for kicking him nearly to death brimstone out o a siLtmg room carpel.l 'Rev. Dr. Craig, who witnessed the as- after he was down and in a helpless con- By the time Belle haJ gotten in twu or sault from his front yard, is just recover- dition, unable to defend himself, and three blows, Kesner turned and starteding from a severe attack of illness and that some punishment ought to be in- for her. About the same time Henlwas very _much prostrated by the ner- flicted therefor. It was felt that to Higham, who was standing n<ar by, vous excitement incident to the affair, wholly acquit under the circumstance� caught hold of Ke.suer and threw himbut was able to appear before the Grand w11.s to put a premium on lawlessmess of down. At this juncture Officer Conn, 
I Jury yesterday. He testified that he a kind we have had altogether too much who had been on the lookout for thenever saw such a brutal assault without of recently. fracas, appeared upon the scene, some one offering to interfere. He was=====�����==:::::====� arrested 1IigLam · and the womanstrongly impressed with the atrocity of 

G J.'' T }� C I T y: 
and escorted them to the boose.the attack and had he possessed the T H E � Belle was determined to get in her work physical strength would no doubt have �� �� as well as possible and made a pass at gone to the rescue. He saw nearly the WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 16, '78. Kesner with the cowhide while underwhole proceedings and will be a valua- arrest. After she had been locked up ble witness in the prosecution of the case. WO MAN'S WRATH, she told an officer that Kesner had ..)ircu-Shortly after 5 o'clock last evening the lated the report that she cohabited with Grand Jury brought in an indictment "niggers." Higham and Belle were against all four of the parties for assault It is Kindled in the Person of Belle Flem- arraigned before Squire Lynch on thewith intent to inflict great bodily injury. ing Against W. R. Kesner, charge of assault and battery, and were They were arraigned and Lynch through released. on their own recognizance to · a orney, Lee R. Seaton, plead not And Breaks Out In the Sha1>e ofa cowhid"- �harp, Eaton and Dunn asked Ing Publicly and Fiercely Aclmtnlsterecl. m ming to plead. ::\Iiller & Sons are their attorneys. 
appear this afternoon. The woman's husband stood on the oppo ite side of the street and witnessed the cowhiuing. 

The highest penalty provided by law Sensations in Keokuk are crowding ic::::-=-===---=-=:-::============for the offense for which they are indicted I upon one another thick and fast and the 
THE DAI LYis a year in the county jail. If they re- 1 r t • b • . ' 

ceive the full penalty it will be but a' is is egmnmg to embrace one or more GATE CITY. 

meager punishment for their crime. of n�arlv every nature known to the catc- � 1\1.AR CH 4-, 1887.
I gory. The last one of these oc.iurred �================::: about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at BnteredatKeol<ul<Poatolll.oeaaaeoondolaq Datter

THE GA TE CITY: the corner of the alley on Third street AT'£EMPTED ;;lJICJDE. 
-� � ---~��- between Main and Johnson, being noth
srNDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23, 1877. ing more or less than a public cowhidingadministered at;. the hands of an irate ---------------- female. 

Peirre Herot, an A2ed Frenebmao of. ·auvoo and one of the Surviving 3lembera of lcarian Settlement, Oorr1bly lllutllat Himself with a Razor. M. E. Fleming is the proprietor of the Peirre Herot, im old resident of ... Tau-. THE VEBDIUT. 

Sunnyside Hotel or Road House, on the The Jury Acquit All Three of the Defend- plank road near the county poor farm. voo, attempted suicide at that place ants In the A•snult Case--The Result a yesterday, slashing himself in several 
Surprise. 

Som':ltime since .an information was filed places with a razor. Dr. Hamiltonaga;nst him and one o f the inmates of was sent for and found the old manthe house, named Belle Brownell, by W. weakened by loss of blood aad withThe jury ia the case of the State vs. R. �es�er, who was connected with the such severe wounds that it is notNeil Sharp, Ben. Eaton and John Dunn, Institution, on the charge of lewdness. probable that h f 1 h f D J c
. e can recover. llreat or assau t upon t e person o r. • • The parties wc1:e subsequently married, gashes were inflicted upon either sideHughes, Jr., with intent to inflict great and the prosec_ut1on was dropped. �n of the neck downward to the throat, albodily injury, were out all night. We account of this tronble �esner left m I most exposing the wind pipe. Deep cu understand that upon the first ballot the June or July. Latterly 1t came to the were also found upon either arm imvote stood nine for acquittal and three ears of Belle that he had been circnlat- mediately below the elbow, all offor conviction, and that each vote taken ing slanderous reports about her, and she which went to show the determinationduring the night was the same. At 6 determined to have revenge. She an- and deliberation of the man to end his o'clock in the morning a verdict was nounced her purpose to cowhide Kesner iife. The doctor immediately set about agreed upon, sealed up and the jury ad the first opportumty. The police got sewing up tbe wounds, the patieat all journed. On the convening of court the wind of the contemplated chastisement the while lying conscious, immovable verdict was opened and read, and was and were on the look-out. and uncomplaining. It was thoug bt found to be one of not guilty as to all At the hour mentioned, Fleming and at last accounts that Hero: could three of the parties,whereupon �hey were his wife were seen coming up Johnson not recover, owing to the great loss ofdischarged. street toward Third. At the corner of vitality and his advanced age. He isIt is scarcely necessary to say that the the latter street they scpai'ated, Fleming about seventy-two and has :iived at

result was received with surprise by the going up the east side and Belle crossing Nauvoo for the past thirty-five vearsmost of our citizens. While it was not and passing up the other side. On coming with the lcarian colonists-whe�generally expected that Eaton and Dunn reaching the alley she came upon Kesner 

that community took the old Mormon would be convicted of the charge on .leaning against the building talking to capital as the place to work out an which they were tried it was expected some one. She walked up behind him, earthly paradise for its members. The that Sharp would be, and if not on that and without a word of warning or ex- clo,.ing days of this one among that 1 f 1 d . band of Frenchmen is sad to contem-charge at east o assau t an planation, drew a cowhide from beneath f 1 . . plate when his yonthful aspiration was llattery. It was et that no miti- her cloak and commenced plying it on gating circumstances that might his back in a vio-orous manner Urn cow- to care for the aged and his hope then o , was to be taken care of when his life have been shown on the trial could pos- hide descendino- upon him n-'ith a h ld 1 1 o " s ou s ow y,.·. ebb away. He andsibly excuse the parties for trespassing "whack!" "whack!" resembling the his wife have been Jiving theupon the property of Dr. HugheS, or strokes of a stron00- right arm bealin::r nast several ears 1·n .. .: ...... --.c�..a..;;..;;;;;._..c.;;=.::..-::.:!..�POVerty. 

1 

'· 



!in , poor anci tired o 
man has several times expressed him
self to friends that be "wished he was 
dead." The charitable people of Nau
voo have often t!ivon him aid and the 
proud nature of the man revolted at 
the giving, notwithstanding the teach
ings of the old communitv to live and 
let live. The y ,ung peopie of Nauvoo 
have taken much interest in the aged 
couple and have been preparing au en
tertainment for the evening of March 
11th for their benefit. Printed post'lrs 
were yesterday hanging about the vi
cinity when the news nf t w attempted 
suicide shockect the little city. 

II 
on lie •p�t aod left tlie tiote o- of Julia Kessel. 
lfettor. The Illinois officials notified the 

"Tbe brother of tbe girt was noti• policq of the object of their visit and 
iled and ehe was found at Jerry War• it was not long before the man wanted 
ran'e place on Eaton street. Here was located at the Eagle house, and 
there wae an Interview between her taken into custody by Officer Jones. 
a'ld her brother, In which ehe was Bartsch bad been in Keokuk about a 
urged and coaxed to go home. She week, and a day or two ago was 
11ob1olutely refused, preferring her joined by his wife. When told that 
dusky lover. When be could not he was wanted Bartsch broke down 
r.;aeon with hsr he laid the caee ba· completeiy, and the wife upon bear 
fore the authorities, a warrant was ing of he.r husband's arrest was 
Issued by Acting County Judge Leslie almost overcome with shame and 

· D. Puterbaugh and was served a few grief but insisted upon accompanying
minutes later by Detective Reed and him to the police station. On arriv
Ofllcer Snyder. At the station the ing there they requested that several 
the authorities attempted to reason friends here be told of the occurrence 
with the woman, but she was ob- and requesttid to visit them. '.rhie

.;::.::..::===============I dnrate. She eaye she loves Johnson was done and after a conference 

Dlered in Keokuk PoBtofflce H Second•Ol&H 

.• JANUARY �1895. 
A PEOIUA ROMANCE. 

and bas made up her mind to live Bartsch, who at first expressed an 
with him. But for 1the failure of an unwillingness to accompany the 
oxpected telegram to arrive yeeter• Illinois officers without a requisition 
day ehe eald they would have been I decided that he would waive that 
married before the warrant wae formality and go with them to 
Issued. Jobnaon has been a notor· Carthage on the afternoon train. 
lone character for some time, and the The story of Rev. Bartech's al-

A Colored Touoll:' Man rrom K•oku1< and case is disgusting." leged crime as related by Deputy 
BiMBlood.-sweetneart u.,t1n"l"roub1e, :Mr. Johnson is now at home in Sheriff Wiesemann is as follows: 
Sunday's Peoria Transcript has the this city. Rev. Bartsch had been for two years 

following of local interest, Harry Yesterday's Transcript BIIYS: pastor of the Church of Bethlehem 
Johnson being a Keokuk boy: ''State's Attorney Oooney walked at Sutter. While acting in that ca-

"A sensational episode et the Na.• Into the court of Justice Lambert pacity he met Julia Keseell, a comely 
tional hotel late Friday night culmi• yesterday morning In company with damsel of about 23 years. Abou& 
nated in the arrest early last evening Harry Johnson, a colored man, and five months ago it is claimed he ac
of Harry Johnson, a colored waiter, moved the <llsmissal of the case [ complished the e:irl'e ruin, and learn
and Gertie Smith, a pretty white girl, against him. Tbe magistrate entered ing that she was about to become a 
who are charge with fornication. The the order and the defendant was die• mother he induced her to visit St. 
warrant was sworn out by Harry c. charged. It wlll be remembered that Louis for the purpose of having a 
Smith, a brother of the girl, and the Johnson, the colored waiter, and criminal operation performed. The 
details are sensational and disgust• Mies Gertie Smith, a pretty white girl's father, being unaware of her 
Ing in the extreme. Miss Smith is a itlrl, were arrested on a state war• condition, consented to allow her to 
blonde,lall and shapely and came here r mt sworn out by Harry C. Smith, a visit there and supplied }ler with 
last April from her home in Grove- brother of the girl, In which they money to defray her expenses. Julia 
land. Her parents are reported 88 were charged with llviug in a state went to St. Louis and, it is claimed, 
being wealthy, butifarm life was too of fornication. After investigating was soon followed by Rev. Bartsch. 
dull for her and ehe secured a poel· tbe case the state's attorney came to At St. Louis they visited a woman 
tion at the National hotel, where she the conclusion there was no evidence and tried to induce her to perform 
has since been employed, She was to bear out the charge and the case the operation. She refused, saying 
found to be a bright girl and eoon had , was <liemlstied on his recom- that it could not be done without re
charge of the linen department. She , mendation. The girl left for her suiting in the death of the young 
was regarded ae especially modest home, near Groveland, yesterday woman. It wae then decided to 
and highly respected by the attaches morning In company · with her adopt other means and Bartsch gave 
of the hotel. brother. She hat1 promised to re- the girl some powders which she took. 

"Friday was pay day at the hotel main there, and It le to be hoped she It was not long until the girl's father 
and about 1 o'clock that night Hr1rry will. It le generally believed that heard of his daughter being at St.

Johnson, a colored waiter, and who the warrant was sworn out for the Louis in company. with Bartsch and
baa been employed at the boliel for sole purpose of separating th?ni. The be went to that city and compelled
some months, entered the building. girl seems to have 

1
�0 inHne 1nfatua• her to return with him. The girl baa 

It was thought peculiar that he should tion for the negro been dangerously ill since retnming 
be there, ae none of the waiters are ::====-=-=-=-:;::=:=:=:=:=:=::::::===

!�from St. Louis, it being claimed tha� 
allowed around the building at night. the sickness was caused by the pow-
He walked out In a few mlnutrs and THIE DAtl y GATE CITY, 

ders administed by Bartsch. Wednes-
shortly after one of the bell boys de· day the girl's father went to Car-
tected him going up the back stair· OCTOBER 28, 189�. - thage and filed the information upon
way. The boy followed him and Raw MISERY FOR A MINISTER. which the arrest was made yester· 
him enter the room of Mias Smith, ' day. 
the door of which had been left un- Serlous Charge Preferred Agamst a Han- Bartsch and b.is,wife were seen by
locked, atlparently In anticipation of cocK County Preacher of the Gospel. a GAT.El CITY reporter yesterday 
him. '.rhe boy reported to the Ad. Helms of Carthage, sheriff of afternoon. Both refused to talk 
night porter, and the housek.eaper Hancock county, and Charles Wiese· about the affair. Bartsch appeared
w lB In turn notified. Then the three mann of Warsaw, deputy sheriff, to fully realize the keen disgrace
visited the room and knocked vigor• came to this city yesterday. In the that had overtaken nim, and the poor
ooely on the door. H was some time pocket of one of the officers was an wife wa'I heartbroken anrl could only
before they were admitted. Mies information sworn to by a man who say, "Can you help us?" Neither
Smith demanded the meaning of the has lived in Hancock county more could speak English fluently. 
Intrusion, but an investigation was than two score years. The informa- --��-=========----_I

made and Johnson was found nnder tion charges one Johannes Bernard 
the bed, from which place be was Bartsch with attempting to commit 
dragged. The two were dlechar ed t e ·m f aborti n o he _person 



1 door and ran all the way liome w ere ijeter. 10 attemptea euiciae adae an -
Jtonatthttton .IT'linn,o,cr� she told her brothere about it an d they other l ink to his chain or adventures,::.___ .  . . •-� _ immedijLtely went  aQd notified Marshal and the authori t ies say that if he does 

- M.A:"RCH : · 61 ·1890. - Hardir1,"who detailed !iO officer to go not make another "bad break" at the ..,.,,,. F IEND FR USTRA rEL> and search the Woolley btii ld ir1g. The pen in which he is now confined, it willA ____ ' man bad left, howe\·er, and arnnge be a wonder, although he promised the A Neirro B�:r Prevented From Aecom- ments were made that night by which , judge he would ••try to lead a better life, pliehinir Hl11 Foul Purpo11e b:, a Pluck:r f Mrs," Battereall w� to wal� . . up and I and make . a man of hi_ms�lf." He h�sw Who Defend11 Her Honor down Main street ID th.e v1cm1ty or plenty of time before him ID the pen , rn :�n , F Her Perilous Pol!li• Tenth street, the loafing place of the. ne - · which to turn over a new leaf but Peter· an !!capes rom gro, On Saturday evening . the scheme is bad , bad all over, and it is just as like-tion, · worked. As she was passing t.he bar�er ly as not, he will again go to work at hisi It is a true saying that one half of the shop near that corner, the same boy, old trade, that of robbery, as soon as he world does not know how the other half -who was standing in front or the barber I once more gains his fret>dom. Peter has: lives. In a little sto�e house a� No. 6l7 shop, made some insulting remar ks to I bee n  i.rrested in Keokuk many timesBank street, there hves a family, com- her, and then as she turned before, the police say, but few had re -posed or Mr�. :r.:i:ary Hyatt, her d!i�gh• 1' to · go heme he followed her. When membered him, ter, Mrs. Mmme Battereall and httle ilhe reached her house she told her Peter is said to have told an officer three-year old son, and her two broth- brother who.started out after tee ne!lro,: that there were two other men in the ere H. H. and J. H. Hyatt, They have who was then at Seventh and Johnson ; residence or Captain Warner on the manage_d to �e�p body and soul together ·When he saw · her brother c:iming he same night that he was captured th!'re,by making t1ct11,s at hom_e and the _men . e,taded to run, .and .. did run, but right but there are no tacts to substantiatesaw wooa and do odd · Jobs whenever I into th!l arms of an officer who was his story, and the police do not give anyt1-ey can find them. The husb�nd of ready for him and had followed ' him as credit to the statement.Mrs. Batterea!l left her when out 1n Ne- soon as he he had recei ved t be  signal bruka aome _time ago, and �as.not b�e n rrom ·the woman. "l ain't said nuthinbeard from since he deeertec: hie family, to de white lady" he said when arrested .
T H E� TbeJ moved t? Keokuk about a y�ar "Never mind, come with me," said _ t.he ago. The family have all been sick officer "I've got business with you down �----- ----��N>"-durinl the winter and now the mother at the 'boose ,, and took his mari along.  FRIDAY MORNING, JAN,(&JI! afolr in bed in the Uttle front room,  When taken' before Judge Bank, hewithou a carpet, and only one cover on gave his name as William Coarts . .  His the bed, with or1 ly enoug� fuel to laet honor recollected that in 1892 a -similar DIS LEMON A DE. them one day more. Fr1day evenmg case had been tried before him, wherein How an Allerton Mau seasoned the HevMrs. �a�tereall went out to collect �he_ two negro boys :were · char!fed with as- era;:-e at a. .lt-'stlval. L. A .  Mize, of Allerton, Wayne coun·ty, was arrested on a bench warrant on Wednesday, and brought here by a governmen t officer yesterday, charged with violation of the revenue law, a:i  ind ict-

few pennies that_ were due her for a bdy saulting a• little ,white ,girl . .  "Are you �he sold, and whe_n sh� got the money riot the same Coarte .who was _arrested she went over to �am Rt_reet to_ p�r-· for a similar. crime., three years ago?".chase some gro,cenes for the ram1ly,_ said the, judge . .  ••I. don't know judge"eno'!gh for two . meals. As she _wHs replied Qoarts,. 0that was• eo Jong ago coming along Mam street, below F1f�b, you know.'; At that time the charge a negro boy approached her and s1Hd�  was cht1nged to one .  or disturbing th e ''Are you d -, l!i<1Y wat does d.,, c l .. !in JD' peace, owing to the ' extreme youth: of up in storeb' roun heiih ? ' W �en ,Hie an- the defendants. Coarts will be taken meat having been found againH him aawered in the affirmlit!Vti ne said, "Dare's before the grand jury, which -was im- the present term of the C. S. Di, t ·icl a man ober b.aah wat wants yer to clean panel led today in the district cour t . Court. It seems that Mize dispensed the up his office, and I'll show yer. de WJlY," The woman inwardly thankea God for1\::==========:======J lemonade at a festival of some sort held the aid .He had sent her in time or need, 
1
. in tl)at c;ty, and that he deal t out the arand followed her supposed benefactor to (!f;.ou!\'ti:tutt.cn-�.en1.o.i;yct:t_. t icle at different prices, although to the the Woolley building and he went up 

ARCH �7 189 -� t!}p steps and opened the door, she fol- = M � , 0 • - naked eye there was no perceptible dif-lowing, When tlie front door � as clcsad PETER WAS TOUGH. ference . But Mize was up to snuff in he led the way to the door leading to k O d comhom:.din0" bevera!'es, and discoveredthe cellar staire, which he opened, say- The Record of Peter Jae eon iecloBe , I-' � ibg "de man -told me  to have you clean and Shows That He ie No Strani:-er that a l ittle flavoring extract helped the out de bin down heah fust, and den d,e to the Penitentiary, Havini:- Been sale wonderfully. ,vhcn a thirsty appli-offlce .'' As soon ae she had followed him There Before. car1t called for a five cent glass of lemon-down three steps he tytned artilund and i When Jackson, Wilson and Coartes, ade he got i t  s traight,  but when he calledlooked to see_ it she-wae tollowing and the prisoners who l eft here on Saturday this aroused her suspicion, ·'"I want to afternoon, arrived at the 1<.,ort Madison for a ten ceot glass Mize put in a little get out of here," she said, and immedi- penitentiary, they were duly registered, seasoning, which prnved on analysis toately the negro grabbed her around the; and then given the customary b!lth , be alcohol .  This fact coming to thewaist and pulled her down to the floor, haircut and shave, and made to fall mto beneath, when he shov�d hel'. against the, line and practice the lockst6p, The ne- knowledge of the authorities he was in wall and made an indec�ntp_roposal to. gro Peter Jackson , who was at the rear dieted and brought  in as stated. He,the poor woman. Sh�: reaente_d the _in- , :  end or �h� l ine, Imn::iediately . settled plead auilty and paid a fine of $10 00suit and tried to get to the stairs eaymg- down to 1t hke an old timer, which led "' · "l am poor, but I am an honest and de- Warden Jones to say, "See that fellow I and cosLs, amounting to about $34.00, cent woman, let me go." Tht�boy re- : 1 there, !'ii bet be has been there before." which it is  feared wil l  consume all theplied, "W,ell, I g_�ees 1<1u is hontl'l!t a!}d. Such was the fact, although it was . not pr$fits of the high-priced lemonade. I'l l  let you go." Ae sbe-starh,d up stairs made public until Jackson had received •-����������������������������������.he again grabbed her by· the shoulct_ers his sentence on Saturday. He is what and, tried to pull her back, but bemg people said he looked like , "a tough 
DAILY GATE CITY. stronger than he, she cauglithold of the character.'' railing and with bet, left hand �uJled It appears from investigation that Pe herself up til l  the middle or the steps ter has been as many years in the pen was reached, when illle struck her foot as he has been out of it. He was sent THURSDAY HORNING, NOV.B:MBER 27 , 1873. again11t something hard and found it up from St. Louis to the pen at Jeffer- ----------------was � horseshoe. She pjcked this uf. son City for two years for burglary, and -She wearied of wielding the skillet mand thought or hifting 'him with i , -when his time was almost out, he stabb- an Alexandria "hash mill" and longed tor a ,w�en sh_e chan�ed her mind, t�inking he ed the  foreman in t!1,e ehoe glimpse of the h ither shore. So she tookm11tht kill her 1f she struck him. Upon department of the prison, for . _ . gaieing the top step she f�und a sash which he received two years arsenic. But the drug acteu as an emetic weight, and picking thie up, the boy in the more. Then h e has served time in pen- I and instead of sailing off into the realms ofmeantime trying to pull her back, she itentiaries at Elmira, N. Y., Sti l lwater, space the contents of an over taxed stomachhit him on the shoulder a powerful blow Minn,, Joliet, Ill. , and finally at Fort ' . .  and cal l ir1g her '!  vi l e name he dropped Madison, Io. , which makes a pretty commenced sa1hng up and she suffered great o he floor below. Then she o ened the _good, or rather a prett bad record for agony for her folly. Her name is JennieA.dams, and all this transpired at Wars11w last week . 



• 
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T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 1 T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : T H E  G A T E  C I T Y : 
UNDAY MORNING, JAN. 27, 1 878� ;;ESDA.Y MO= TUESDAY MORNING,  FEB. G, 1878 .

l'ollce Points, 
Pollce Point•. ON •rHE WAR P,\ "l' H .  Joseph Vandersloot, accused of being , Henry Barnes had a hearing yesterday . the third party engao-ed in the robbery on the charge of stealing a barrel of mo-1 1 Fl t h 1• Gets Full Puts On H1s I O • u B 1 Y e O " . · ' 

of Bennett's huckster wagon some time lassem and  was discharged, the evidence p • t n cl RBises Caln on Lowc1• !\Iain . d o u ain • ,. since was arrested at Pell a  on Satur ay not being sufficient to convict. . l!teeet. ____ and brought here that evening. He was Henry Brasier was up for stealrng a taken before the Recorder yesterday, hog from Mr. Pagett. He was found Billv Fletcher, who has been employed where be waived examination and was d • f guilty, but the decision was reserve in the K. & D. M.  yard at Des Moiucs or held to answer in the District Court . until io-day. It will be either $25 .00 and �ome time po.st , arrived at home yester• I Billy Fletcher was up for the dis• costs or thirty days in the county jail .day morning, :mu proceeded to celebrate turbance he created on Saturday and l "k  t t d t Bill Ogg didn't oggsactly 1 e o go . obi5 return by getting ful l .  He starte 11 pleaded guilty to assault and battery. \he stone pile , but be couldn't help it .George Lette's saloon on Main , near the Before assessing a flue  the Recorder sen t  He was found guilty o f  being drunk and Je'"ee, nnd after kickmg up a rumpus for witnesses and inquired into the mat ter using vulgar language and the Recorder there, went across the BtrePt , drew a somewhat. He ascertained by this means assessed a fine of $25 .00 and costs as anknife on :Ur . ..l. Higham, and threatencd that after the scuflle wi th Mr. Higham f f d incentive to abstain from that sort o to carve him.  ?tlr. Hunziker inter er_ e an old 1- ack knife was found in Bi l ly's I f b conduct in the future. . and took the knife a.way rom im. hand.  Bu t it  had not been opened aud 11�.:;::::.::::::.:.:::...=.:_ __________ _Fletcher theu recrossed the street to Mrs. he had not drawn it on any one or 
!_�I E G A_! E C IT ,¥\2;: Keefe's, smashed in tw o or three lig?ts th reatened or attemp ted to use it . There -----�· ~-�-�- �--of glass there, returned ,  and passrng was, therefore, nothing on which to base WEDNESDA.Y MORNING. ��ii � • through the alley between Higham's _aud a charge of assault wi th in tent to inflictHunziker's, climbed over the fence rnt_o great bodily inj u ry, so th e Court fixedthe yard at the renr of the St .  Loms the fin e  at $50.00 and costs for assault Police Poin t . House .  and battery, which, iu  view of the pun- B. ',V. Sweeney, aged over tiiXtJ and Bv this time a crowu of at leaSt a isbment alr<Jady received, he thou�ht ,�as  j l'ery decrepit ,  "'.'as before the Recor�erhundred and fifty men and boys bad a suflicien.t  panalty. The fine was paid . yesterday for bemg drunk. He demedgathered about him, but they were m�st . Bil ly is able  to be about bu t bis bead i s  the soft impeachment a�d umlert?ok t_o Jy on the outside of the fence i: e eprng pretty sore . At the conclusion of the account for the unsteadmess of his g�itthrough the knot boles .  Billy hacl sue- case an i nformation was filed against i by saying that he bad the rheumatics ceeded by some means in getting bold of George Lette for sell ing Fletcher  intoxi- and that whenever be attempted to walka loaded whip, and when Officer Scblotter eat ing l iquor. • The case wi l l  be heard people thought he was d1:unk . Thearriyed be was standing in the this morning at 9 o'clock . statement was received with several yard swinging tho whip around h'.m , A plai n drunk was taxed $8.00 and grains of allowance, but bis honor condefying the whole crowd and keeprng cos ts and paid . eluded to give the old man tbo benefit of them at bay. The officer commanded �========�==�===7] the doubt and let him go . Another casehim to lay down the whip or he would of drunk was Jet off with the costs .  have t o  hurt him. Fletcher kept on T H E  G A  1., E C IT Y  : Jacob Newman, an itinerant vendcr of swinO'ina the whip and when the officer -��---~-----~- saponaceous substance , was up for closed i: on him he struck him a blow WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 30, '78 . peddling without license.  He pleadwith i t .  The officer then drew his billy '================�= ignorance of the requirements of theand dealt him one on the bead which Police Points. -,, l aw and made a touching appeal to hisfelled him to the grouud . This bad a The trial of Geo. Lette for selling in- honor, in which be blubbered like a two sebduing effect on him and he came along toxicating -liquor to Billy Fletcher took year old and tears as big as hor�eall right un til he got between First and place before the Recorder yesterday. chestnuts chased one another down hisSecond on 1\'lain, when he again became The accused was found guilty and fined nose and off at the end. They patteredrefractory and resisted in  the most vio• $20 and costs , in defaul t of which be down on his honors' desk like rain dropsJent manner .  By this time another of- went  to the county i ail . During the 

on a tin roof, and when he bad finishedfleer bad arrived and Fletcher was p laced trial Lette and his w ife ¥ot into a l i ve ly weeping the docket looked as though iton a dray but he kicked ancl fought •0 d i scussion with Mrs . Miller, one uf the had been out in a. thunder storm. Noththat he was taken off and loaded in to a. witnesses , as to the where:1buuts of Mrs . � ing but a cast iron court could sit wagon and taken to the 'boose . I� the Le tte when the l iquor was sold, _an d cu�- through all that briny moisture and not ,struggle he was pret ty severely pums�ed siderable clifiiculty was expenenced rn be moved , 80 i t  was not surprising thatreceiving wounds on the bead fr om which silencing them. Mrs . Lette s�ore that his honor gradually weakened and,the blood flowed profu sely . Al ter be she was in the room all the time _Fle tcher brushing away a few sympathetic tears ,bad been lodged in the 'boose the services was there , and Mrs. i\I11 l e r  testified that told the fellow to depart in peace, afterof a surgeon were re1uired ,  but after hie she ,Mrs. Lette) was up stairs takingj depositing enough soap to secure thewounds had been dressed and he had re- care of the baby . It was this difference) costs .  Soap be it .covered from the shock, be was all which caused the rupture .  Pat .  Brennan andfJ . Herbener were be righ t . For getting drunk and abu sing his fam- fore 'Sq uire Lynch , on an informationBilly is a clever youug man, a good ily .A.dolph Greensl au_gh was fined :l\�5 filed by Mr. Coll ins ,  for violating therai l roader and knows well enough bow to Pnd costs, and is now pounding rock Sunday law. They plead guilty and werebehave whei;i be is sober, but  whisky _instead of bis wife anu children .  assessed the usual fiuc for  the  firs t  of-makes him vicious and ugly. -- fense, $1 .00 and costs each . They pl\id and departeu, full of promises to tlo so 
l no more .



KEOKUK . CONSTITUTION KEOKUK CONSTITUTION T H E  G A T E  C IT Y  :
KEOKUK, 'fUl!JSDAY, OCT. 3, 1882, KEOKUK, SA'l'URDAY, OCT. 14, l!S8� 

PESPERATE STRUGGLE l HICKEY HELD 
--- I On Two Obarll'e• BeC.,re Eeqolre West-B E l'WE E N  JAO K  II I O H t;Y A ND con To-Day ID the l!luna or $300 •• l!!HERIFF DAUGHE RTY. Each (Jase. Jack Hickey who, it will be remem-Iu \Vblch Both are Pretty Badly U■Pd bered, only a short time ago resisted so Up-,Jack B roke Jall, bul was Re-captured a■1d Returo.-d. savagely his capture by Deputy Sheriff 

It is abont time that Jack Hicke_y had Daugherty, was arraigned betore Recorder
learned that it is a foolish piece of busi- Bank yesterday, but took II change of
ness to resist an officer, but it seems he venue to Esqu ire 'Westcott, where be bad
bis not yet bad h is eyes opened to that II ii.earing to-day. The examination was 
patent fact .  Not many months since be on two charges, one for resistin1� an officer
as,aulted and badly bruised Calaboose and . the other for . breaking jail . . After 
Keeper Ferris and to -day II similar crime hearmg the case Hickey was held m the · ed to th� calendar of his misdeeds. I sum of $500 in each and failing to furnish 
J _ . . the bond was rem11odedwa� , mag a thICty days' sentence I ' e co nty jail , and had fifteen days of .a time yet to serve. To-day Deputy T H E G A 1" E C IT "'-T •Sueriff D. C. D,iUgherty had II talk with 1 .I •
him and told him that if he would _ .l<'RIDAY MORNING, JAN. 4, 1878 .behave h imse lt he would al low 

CHICKE "( LIFTE R CAUGHT. 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL_ 22, 1879.
CITY NEWS.

Police Points. Mrs. Mol lie Sanders and Della Thompson were before the Recorder yesterday, on the charge of being prostitutes, and were allowed until to-night to leave town .  Their arrest grew out  of  complaints made by a fellow named Yates, of Missouri, who visited the house. He was drunk at the t ime and was locked up. He was ground out yesterday morning, and after paying his fine, returned to the house, when he  was again arrest• ed and lodged in the boose. Della Thompson is the girl referred to in Sunday morning's paper. She now says that Fluty, the man wh:i seduced her, is her s tep-father instead of her father, and that her name is Thompson . It is evident that her statements concerning the matter are not to be  relied on . She is a hard case and does not deserve any sym-h"m go boir.e and see his folks and give h i m creJit in time for good behavior.Thi �  Jack agreed to do, but this afternoon l 
· Be 

. I pathv . Tho Superintendent of the Is Detect.,d in a Theft and Lal<l Ont I Poor has refused to extend any aid togrew restless and desperate, and breaking two light  doors (be wafil not confined in l the strong cell), made his escape, was pursued and overtaken by . Deputy Slieriff' D.iugherty, down in West Keokuk.  Jack �aid be would come back, but acted badly· and finally shoved the deputy sheriff off the sidewalk and ran . Mr. Daugherty fired a cou pie of she ts near his hel'IS to frigliten him, w lien Hickey fell to the ground and cried out : ' ' I 'm shot ! I 'm shot in the head ! ' '  

n•lth a Wagon Spoke. her .
For some time past B .  F. Hopkins ,  who resides in Reid's Addition , has suffered from the repeated depredations of nocturnal chicken lifters , about thirty or forty chicken s  having been stolen from him. With a view to breaking up these raids he fixed up an alarm by attaching one end of a string to the door of the hen house and the other to a bell in his bed room. Wednesday evening he 

Four plain drunks were assessed $3.00 and costs, and all but one were committed . 

DAILY GAT-E CITY. 
TlIURSDA Y MORNING, DBCBMBER 4, 1873. 

FROM B U R LI NCTON . 

I 

The d eputy sheriff knew different ly and endeavored to get he )  p to escort Jack b ,ck to j ai l ,  but as Hickey is feared in that lvca l i ty ,  the otficer cou ld secure no assistance an<l rather thim shoot the des perate fel low the deputy sheriff followed him to tao S t .  Louis line shops, where Hickey 

adj usted the alarm and retired to await BURLINGTON, Dec. 3.-A horrible acci results. Sometime during the night he dent occurred at the South Boundar_y pub . was awakened by the ringing of the bell . lie school in this city this morning. Thir - ' 
He got up, dressed himself, and seizing a t een little girls ran into II privy togetherand caused the floor to give way precipitatwagon spoke repaired t<il the hen house ing them into the vault below. Their

urned and struck at Mr. Daugherty and the officer h;t - Hickey over the forehead with an 'iron pin ,  cutting him severe ly .  Hickey then clinched Mr.  Daugherty and t ile lat ter fell across a pile of iron witli Hickey on top, Daugherty being so bad ly injured that it was found necessary to bring him borne in II hack. H<;i bung to his pnsoner, however, anct the police having .been telephoned for, Deputy Marshal Mayhew and Officers Warner, Kinney and Kelmer went down and Hick ey  having been securely tied was ,  after another desperate struggle brought up town and returned to  the  county j ai l .  His wounds are q uite sever ..... Deouty Sheriff Daugherty i s  pretty bad ly  hurt in ternally and the extent of his it,j uries cannot be arrived at. 
r The affair created great the lowtr part of the city. 

and stationed himsel f at the door. Pres- screams immediately attracted the attention ently a black face and a wooly head of the principal, Mr. Hammel, who flew to emerged from the coop, and as i t  their relief and rescued them from their 
came out Mr. Hopkins dealt i t  a heavy peri lous _situation by jumping in himself. - . . . and pulling them out. A few of themblow with the wagon spoke, mflictmg a barely escaped drowning_ in the filth vault.gash abou� three inches long and laying ' The Hawkeye proprie!ors announ�e that the skull bare . The blow al so stunned hereafter they will employ only non-union tµe man but he soon rallied. The two printers.then clinched and quite a scuffle ensued 
in which the thief planted his teeth in Mr. Hopkin's cheek. Mr. H. soon got the better of him, however, and got him down, when the thief surrendered un-

T H E  GA T E  C I T X · 
TUESDA� MORNING, JUNE1 �5�l 

?onditionally. Mr.  Hopki�s took him , - -A color�d youth was arre sted lastmto the house, dressed b1s wound for even ing for threatening to�lloot everyhim, and finding th_at he was _a poor dar- f body in Cataraugus . A regular howitzerdey, named Pettis , _ who lives out on I of a revol ve� was found on his person , Sugar Creek , gaye him a loaf of bread and he w ill  likely have a long term inand the chicken he had killed and sent the geologica d.epartment of calahim on his way rejoicing. Whether or boose alley.not the puni�hment he  received will ef-fect a permanent reform it is Bafe to conclude that he will not invade that hen 



lice c ourt ·· !is morninl!, an was · disc mrge
1 KEOKUK_ CONSTITUTl£� ���l!:lJJl:��ONSTIT D TION, 1 ::1,::�;��r;::��� .�•���:.:"}�;•,�: 

KEOKUK , TUESDAY, JANUARY 29. �
5 KEOKUK, MONDAY , APRIL 15. 1{: K I it is plain that the act was a reprehensible

============:-:=:====== � 
- - J , one, �ad should never be repeated, ancl we 

0 I T ·y N E w S -(r ARE CLUBS TR"llltlPS. i hope WC sha l l  never l_rnv� occasi0n to chron-
1-.: • ____ cle anot her act of tins Jund. 

Pol iee fnl<li•,'{•. 
Adolph Grecns law was catting bcol lops la,t 

night, too. He put a round edge on every
thing that came within his reach at home, 
inclucliug hi� wife, \,·hom he beat in  a 
shameful manner. He was befor<J Recorder 
Taylor to-day and was fined $25 nnd cost�. 
He 1'ent tfJ the stone pen to work i t  out. 

Ann �mith, a woman of color, avers and 
affirm� that one Sallie ·washington, a colored 
woman, did maliciouely, wilfully, violently 
and with malice prepense, threaten to cut, 
mutilate, tear out by the roots and chaw up 
the said Ann Smith 's liver and lights, where
upon au information i8 filed and an order 
issued for the arrest of the Washington, 

In the c�e against Billy Fletcher, men
tioned elsewhere, it was clearly proven that 
he did,not draw a knife in the hoodoo he had 
he 0th.er day, hence he escaped with only a 

And Are Policemen to lJse Thein Pro• 
ndscuou■Jy and WUho1n Occasion? 

While the engines were making their way_ 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

to the fire yesterday afternoon , an incident KEOKUK , TUESDAY, APRIL 16,X
happened ,  which should lead the chief of 1 ---
poiice to caution the new members of his O I T Y N E  W S • 
force to be a little more circumspect and not -;-- � 
so confounded free to use their clubs. Of -'Ne have no tight  wi th officer Conn, and
the old members of the force no complaint , consi�er him a good man, and a good offic�r,
can be made on this score. They arc cool but hke all new convert�, overburdened w

_
1th 

and collected, and have learn.ed to strike only zeal . ,Ye have no cl�sire to . say au_ythrng
when it is positively necessary for them te more abot'.t that clubbrng affair, �ut! smce he
do so ; but in the case mentioned one of the has told Ins story to the Gate City rn an en
new members demonstrated that lie hasn't the ti re ly  different manoor from which he re
proper curb on his iemper,,and,that he should p�r�ed it to us

: 
we will �ay t�iat �t anybody

be taught that he wears his badge because , wi�nes to go mto an mvestigahon of the
ee is expected to protect, and not abuse the ! case, we can furnish_ them with t1

_
1� names of

people. a lar!!e num ber of respected citizens who 
The following are the facts in the case as witnessed the c:ubbing, and who will cor-

gathered from both sides : roborate a l l  the Co:ssnTu"TIO_ - ;.aid ye5ler-
l<'or some reason, unknown to us, the team clay. If that i -:i·t a fair offer. wh·1t i .

�����������:������������������������� of the Young America company was not at
_ , home when the alarm struck, and the steam- I KEOKUK

I 
•1 � 

1
· irtf.•t ' er was makmg its way slowly, pulled by hand, , 

11 n �a t 111:.111 "· up Blo�deau street. Officer Conn was with I ==============:=c4TJ� � the engme, and says he stepped up to a man KEOB;UK , THURSDAY, APRIL 

C I T Y N E W S. 

AN obstreperous female anci an occupant 
of Yellow Row, in Reid's addition, was be
fore the Recorder yesterday for creating a 
disturbance among her neighbors, and 
threatening to clean 'em all out. She is 
said to be a woman of a very hostile dis po -
sition and keeps the neighborhood constaut-

l.:::::=========1y agitated .  Her tongue seems to be the 
weapon wi1th which she wages the severest 
warfare. '}�his is said to be as l9ng as a 
whip lash, tllld it is repott"ld that she can 
talk one to death in j ust twenty mmutes . 
Her offenses .have been as numerous as the 
hain in a blacking brush, and she 
has faced the bar of j ustice more 
times than she can count. 
She· has been repeatedly fiued aud has as 
repeatedly gone right home and kicked up 
a row. Stirring up the populace seems to 
be her forte. She was sent to ja i l  this time 
and will be kept there until her husband 
secures a house in some other part of the 

l city.

named Simon Sclapey and ordered him to 
take hold of the Npe. Sclapey refused and Police: lnklini;s, 
told him to go h -ll ,  and started to run. Too Much .3tarried, Conn ordered him to bait, and, findino- he 
didn't stop, pulled out his revolver, with the :Maggie Wolf, a woman who has been 
design, he says, of frightening Sclapey. He working at one of our boarding hcmses, was 
called out that he would shoot if the fugitive arrested this morning at the request of thedidn't st@p, but says Sclapey di�n't scare , sheriff of McDonouab county Il l .  worth a cent, and then he put up Ins revolver O 

' • 
and gave chase. He overtook his man and I If the reports be true, ,Maggie has been
while bringing him to the boose, hit him a acting in a very naughty manner, and has 
couple of little taps on the head with his been married several times too often to meetbilly. as he showed a dispositi@n not to come \le requirements of the law. It is said thatalong. 

Sclapey says that he was walking along she has three or four husbands
behind the engine, and that plenty. of well- scattered over different portions of 
dressed citizens were in front of him. He the country, and doubtless would soon have 
says Conn came up ancl ordered him to take bad another if she had been let alone.hold of the rope, and he inquired, seeing the 
man was not in uniform, by what authority She was arrested once far Ligamy in Mc-
he acted. He says if Conn showed his Donough county, but managed to make her 
badge, he didn't see it, and that the latter escape. The sheriff, happening to hear that t0ok hold of him and began pushing him she was here, telegraphed to :Marshal Hardin,roughly. He then told Conn to go to a 
warmer climate and ran, as stated, was over- and the result is, Maggie is in the boose
taken, and was being brought back by Conn, awaiting the arrival of an officer to take her 
and a brother of his, who was assisting him, 
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::::.when the officer struck him a couple of 

I blo"'.s over the head, cutting the scalp and , 
causmg the blood to flow profusely. He l 'l'lil'h&
also says some of the men, he thinks, on the 1 '211 4' 
engine or with the reel, threw stones at 
him , and his statements as to the striking 
and the stones being thrown, were corro-

fan� 8ate @!;!�· 
THURSDAY. MORNING, SEPTEMBER 11 ,  187�. 

borated by witnesses. 
Sclapey says Conn appliecl the most foul C I T Y N E W S. KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO epithets to him while bringing him to the 

================rt�I calaboose, ancl acted entirely unlike;any well JACK SnEA, who brutally beat his step • 
KEOKUK, THURSDAY,  APBIL ,.� 

regulated policeman should. He considered father, Dennis Hayes, to death, one night in 
� that Conn had singled him out because he , Julv last, has had his trial before Judgewas not dressed as well as some who were . . . . . Andy McNeff, au enterpl"ising youth who in front of him, and that riled him. • T�acy, the Jury finding him guilty of the

jumped the stone pen recently, was taken in Sclapey deposited ten dollars for his ap-
1 

cmne of m�nslaughter. Mrs. Hayes, for 
by officer Conn this afternoon, and has re- pearance b�forc the recorder, and was re- : complicity in the said murder, will also have,
sumed his geological studies in Jakey"s cla,• . leased last n!g_ht. He appeared at the po- a hearing at this term of Court .



· She travels from place, puts in an appear- guilt anj expressed a willingness to redr.:ss
KEOKUK QONSTITOTIQN I ance here at _regular intervals, and invaria-' the wrong so tar as pos:i�le. � lice?se.,� bly hauls up Ill the calaboose. At the expi- was procurred and the crtma with which 
======::::;=========1=,�r' rbl ration of her present term_of imprisonment the accused was thuged, was legalized nsKEOKUK, THURSDAY, APRIL 1 , .1) she will be shown the shortest route out of provided for in the statute. Hi. honor, the 

town and invited to travel it with all pos- Recorder, solemized the marria6e in hisPolice Ioklio&'•• sible speed, usual d1gmficd and impo6iog manner, and The police raided Billy White's old place, Next came a pair of dusky maidens gave the wayward couple what the public
1 the Esquitnaux, on the levee, last night, �av- named respectively Mattie Chesterfield and deemed a first-class send off. )g;f'\ 

ingsuspicioned _ it as a P!ace _whe_ro soiled Mellnda_Henry, who it seems had a little -------------------.doves and their compa111ons congregated. difficulty at a festival on Saturday evening 
O A fL y GA TE C] TY. jThey gathered in Wm. Nelson, Andy McNett, last . Melinda made a declaration deroga- '"· Joe Wheatley, Frank Johnson, Henry rume, tory to Mattie's character whereupon Geo. Twedell, Kate Kime, Lizzie Taylor and\ the latter pr�ceeded to e:ect a Man- ] SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 29 1876 Della Smith. Nelson and McNett were fined d f th 1. d • th fli d' • • . . d . d sar roo upon e .. ea or e o en mg $10 and costs, this mormng, an committe · , party. Mattie plead guilty to the charge of 

SENEGAJIBIAN PASTIBEli. Joe Wheatley and Frank J ohns�n en!ere� a assault, and was fined $9.50. She then filed plea of not guilty, a?d _were havmg a earmg an information against Melinda for vulgar this afternoon. L1zrae Taylor and Della and abusive language. The latter case The Colored Population on the Ham.·mith plead gui�ty to a charg� of vagrancy comes up for a hearing this morning. pace Some nore. and being prostitutes-not disposed of yet. J o!h Smith a colored man and �n em-Henry Kime, Gi!o. Twedell and �ate �ime ploye,ot the �teamer Spread Eagle, was ar - The colored population was on the ramwere to be ground through the mill this af- rested on the charge of stealing goods in pa2e again yesterday, and it kept the police ternoon. transit. He will have an examination to - busy looking after them.Jack Collins and Tom Bunyan, who were morrow. While Marshal Hardin was on the tnek en�ged in the Depot House row, yesterday � of the horse thief his a ttenti&n was aitract · afternoon, were fined $25 and costs each, this �����������,���•����• ed by a jamboree that was in progress in amorning, and sent to the stone pen. As soon KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO ■ house on Johnson bttween Firat and Second.as they get out, an information will be filed --· ___ He stepped in to take a hand and found · t them forcarryingconcealed wea 0113. KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL is. that Nathan Waller and Mary Waller,
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

===============±::::t: bis wife, were haying a regular pitch
C I T Y NE W S . battle. He separated them and instructed 

tit\() them to report at the police court at two KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MAY so.\17�1 Police lnklini;-s. o'clock. Nathan was on hand at the ap• Three colored prostitutes from Burlington, pointed hour but Mary waa cot, ao th� cue 
C I T Y NE W B • Laura Caldwell, Alice Bruce and Annie was continued to this morning a r;i -•- Bruce, were caged by the police•last night. o'clock. -About five o'clock last evening a "yal- I They were caged again this morning by his This is the couple whom the Recorder!er nigger" went into Simpson's row and honor, the recorder, who will give them a married oul) tbe day previow, the unioncommenced knocking some of the "wim- chance to return to the bourne from which having been resorted to in ordH to �top amin" around, "permiscus." Bob Tcemes they were sent, if they want to go--if they criminal prosecution for seduction. Theyheard of it, and appeared on the scene. The won't they will be kept in jail. were not long in acquiring the habits of do�yaller nigger made himself seldom right -Kato Kime, one of the inmates of the· mrstic life.away, followed by Bob, who wanted to establishment on the levee, raided by the During the day another wronged f.imale"Keyarvo dat possum," and pobably would police the other night, promised to skip, but of ebony hue appeared at the Recerder's---have done so if h:i could have caught him. didn't. She lingered, like winter in the lap:: office and tiled an iuform!ltion against a---------------, of spring, and this morning hacl the honor young colored man for seduction . 

E CITY 

I 
of riding to the calaboose in a carriage. The giy seducer was srnt frr and just to DAILY GAT ·• .�ate must abdikat�_or _take prison fare, that be accommo:iatiug and av?id _P•?Jtcu•io�is evident. be consented to ma!ry his victim. Bis TUESDAY .MORNING, NOV.1:1:MBER 18, 1873, honor says•that If this couple doe1rn't be -

PoLICE ITEMS.-The beneficial result of 
newspaper advertismg was strikingly apparent in police circles yesterday. The announcement in Sunday morning's G.AT.e: C1TT that the rooms in the calaboose were for rent took a number of applicants there, and the Recorder, on his return home, received sufficient encouragement to warrant him in starting up bis legal mill and holding his regular Monday morning reception. .The first grist was a trio of straight drunks. Among the number was a confirmed female inebriate named Kate Lawrence. Kate is a historic character in police circles. She is nomadic in her habits and is familiar with the interior 
I of every jail in this section of the country. 

D AIL Y GATE CITY: bave themselm better than the 'lne he m�rried the day previoue, he'll nsort to a severer pnoishment than matrimony. SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, lS76 Last evelliog a colored man named Rob-
ert Teems, who lives on Concert between INVOLUNTARY M.lTRiMoNY.-A. colored Fifth and Sixth, came ruon10g down to thefemale, n amed Mary Johnson, went before boose holding bis band ever an ugly gash int::e Recorder yesterday and filed an infor · his head from which the blood was flowingmation against a Senegambian Lotharir, freely. He s�id that an old African named named Nathan Waller, charging him with Woodson, who lives next door, had struckseduction. !'!he allege!! that as long ago as \ him over th� head with a chair. The poJunf, 1875, the said Nathan did, under the lice went up and arrested WoodsJn and promise of marriage, sedu�e her, and that \ locked him up in the bocse. previous to that time she was a chaste woman. An officer went ofter Nathan and waltzed him up to the Court to �oofront his victim aod aaswer to the charge. He very meekly c1nfossed his 



�==========��=�==::'.1 and in a short time returned accompanied ALL sORTS -OF REPORTS 
T H E  G A T E C l';�i J by h is br?ther Dr. Fhil Miller, who was were circulated concern ing the affair.��-��- -��~ j armed with a. Miller claims that Hard in first struck FRIDAY MORNING. FER. 1 8 .  :i LONG DISSECTING KNIFE, him with a revolver and then put on a 
�===========-.,,,...====ee_ 1 which he had taken from 'his office . As i;air of b rass knuckles. Hardin denies 

EXC I T I N G  EVENT, 

An Altercation Between Marshal Hardin and D. F. Miller, jr. 
In Which the former Strikes the Latter With His fist. 

they reached the postoffice corner Hardin that he had h i s  revol ver out at all or that emerged from the calaboose alley on he used anything but h is fist .  If, as Sixth street. On seeing Hardin they claimed , he struck with his revolver he halted and Mil ler commenced m a bois- would not have skinned his hand as he terous way calling him abusive names, 1 did. Miller also alleges that he was and uttering all  sorts of threats and I struck when his back was turned . Ifchallenges. This attracted a large crowd such was the case he would not have reof people ,  and there was a big commo- \ ceived the blow in his mouth. It is also tion among them. Everybody thought I asserted that Parker  and Conn accompa-
4 bu•lve Laull:'uage u�ed by Miller in the that l\lil ler wi.s armed , but he asserts nied Hard in  to Gorman's and w itnessed

Court Room tbe cause:or tbe Difficult:,. that he was not. Hardin finally sco t of- the affair . This they deny and say they ficcrs Pa.rker  and Coon down to the cor- did not arrive there until the d isturbance ner w ith instructions to notify Miller to was all over. shut up or he would have  him arrested We have endeavored to give a full and About half past 3 o'dock yesterday for creating a disturbance on the street. reliable statement, gathered from eye-afternooo ,  an al tercation took place be·  1 This did not quiet him and the Marshal 1 wi tnesses on both sides ,  of al l the facts�ween �Iarshal Hardi� and D. F . . Miller, 
1 

went to the corner wh�re Miller was and 1 in the case j ust as lht:y occurred .J I' . , wh ,ch created quite an excitement ORDERED HUI ARRESTED. fo r a t ime nud was the su bj ect- �f 11 h ve- , He refused to go to the calaboose, and T H E  G A T E, ,  C JT y •ly discussion during the remamller of j was taken to the Recorder's office, but �-�-�- � •the day. The difficulty grew out  of an as that officer was not in he was released SATURDA. Y MORNING. JA.N.3,  18attack which Miller made ou 1Iardin in  and no further action in the matter was his argument before the j ury lil th� c�se taken .  The crowd followed to the poagainst l',likG Connor�,  in the DiS lrtct lice court and there was a l i vely scramCourt on Wednesday,  iu which he called ble to get in. The front door havingHardin a thil:f, murderer and perjured been locked Dr. Ph il Milhn- and the re-vill ain and applied other abusive epi- mainder ot" the crowd rushed throughthets, going to such an extreme that the clerk's office . B . S. M,·rriam under-Judge Stutsman / took to stop them and came near getting CALLED HIM TO ORDER ' into trouble wi th l\Iiller, who st i l l  car-and notified him that his language was l ried the Jong knife in b is  hand.  After unwarranted . he rrot i ns ide he drew the knife 00 Mar, At tile hour named Miller,. ex-Sher.iff shal Hardin ,  but  the l a tter did not see
-=------- 9 Higgios and ex-Clerk W. P. Staub, of : h im .  Officer Oonn mys be did, howFt. 11'.ladison, were s tanding at the coun- ever, and took the knife away from him.ter in Dan Gorman's when Hardin enter- After Dan l',lJller had been released be ed ,  having, as he asserts, gone in there starteu through th e calaboose al ley folon business and not with a view to caus- lowed by

iog any disturbance. After spei.kiog to AN EXCITED CROWD Mr. Staub, Hardin said to Miller, "Dan, of two or th ree hundred meu and boysl==�==I you so .d things about me in your speech who anticipated a renewal of the d iffiyesterday which are not trne and which culty . Miller stopped at the calabooseyo11 ought not to have:said." "I d idn't, " door and asked Hardin "if he was readywas th e curt reply, "I meant everything to �ettle the matter now," but the latterI said and I can prove it," or something paid no  attention to him and he went on .to t�at effect, whereupon Hardin drew The excitement subsided then , but menback and I gathered in groupe3 and discussed the 

CITY l\TEW�. 

-On N�w Year's day a woman whogaTe her name as Mrs. Hurst, and3 her four child ren , were picked up by the po• l ice T.he woman was beastly drunk, and the children were suffering from the storm . They were kept in the boose until yesterJay, when they were bounced out of town. They proved to be ll very bad lot, and swore sav�ely at the officer who escorted them outside the city limits .  
TH E WEEKLY GATE C I TY. 

1881.  

D U E  TO D R I N K . 

froru ProapeTitv and Plenty to Poveny and Want. 
STRUCK HIM f matter for some time, \he friends of the John N. Redden Drlnka Blnuelf Into •a blow in the face w ith h is fist which two parties expressing themselves very Pauper•• Grave, Leavinll a Wife and staggered him . Hardin aimed a second freely. The friends of  Miller were of :l'lve Children tn Destitute blow at him ,  but Higgins caught  him cottrse severe in their denunciations ofand prevented him from striking. Har- Hardin for making the assault and ch 11rdin then seized Higgins by the throat ac tcrized it as unprovoked an d  unbeand tolu him this wasn't his fight. Hig- coming a public officer, while the friendsgins replied that he was simply inter- of the latter asserted t_hat he was j ust i fering as a private citizen to preserve lied in resenting the abuse heaped upou the  p�ace, and further words passed be- him by Miller. Hard i n  says that he re-tween them but no blows . Meantime al izeg his position as an officer, butMiller had left the saloon, but returned that Miller has on previous occasionsfor his hat, when he and Hardin had taken advantage of his professionalmore words and the latter chased him privileges to traduce him and thinks tlrntpart way out the passage leading to there should be a l imit to which even aMain street .  Miller then went  to his lawyer should go in his abuse of witoffice ou the corner of }lain and Sixth nesses . streets, washed the blood from his face During the excitement

Circumstances. 
That "strong drink is raging" is a conceded fact, and that some men cannot or rather will not forsake the cup, eTen though death stare them in the face, is an unanswerable argument. What mo• tives men may have in thus doggedly marcl.ing directly into the j aw8 of death, knowingly and wilfully, with the warning of friends ringing in tbeh ears, will rever be known. Some say 'tis to dro wn sorrow, others that it is the culmination of joy, same 

don't care, many drink from force of habit or because it is the custom, while some take to the cup with the expre�s de• termination of dr" ki_!!K till they die .  



DJSORACEFUL DEED, 

A. PEA.CE OFFI«JE& BECOMESA. DI8TURBER.
Marshal Hardla A.t.,ackli YouD&' Dan. Miller aad tiltrikes hiln In the Face twice. 

They care little for the quality of the liquor they imbibe-quantity is what they are after, and in due time delirium tremeos takes them out of the world in n me.oner more horribl e than all the tortures ever devised by an uncivilized, barbarian race ·or tribe. The 11ubject of this sketch was one of the class who drank against the wishes and warnings of his wife and his friends and the j1olemo words of warning of the physician I who atte nded him in his l ast illness : , "You must qui t  drinking, at once, or a Dr. l'tllller Draw-s a Sura-eon's horrible death wil l  soon overtake you. '  Ji:nlCe on an 081.cer w-ho 

from the aoove, only in that he says ffiat he struck Mr. M1llsr with his fist. He further admits that lllller gave him no occasion at the time he struck him to do so, except by saying he had nothing to take back. It seems, according to Hardin's story, that Mr. Miller in a speech in the district court yesterday, in the case of the State ag�nst Conners, had talked pretty hard agaiosfHardin, calling him a thief, murderer, perjur�r and villain generally. This was his provocation . DISGRACEFUL. Why b e  drank so 't is bard to tel l .  In ye Threatens Him in A.t• olden 1 imes, when superstition prevai led,  temptin� to A.rrest J\farshal Hardin's story, as far as we can see it, relieves him of none of the disgrace attending the affair. The entire blame, so far as the attack on Mr. Miller is concerned, rests on him, Hardin. It was an assault, by a man who is · hired to pre11erve the peace, on an unarmed · citizen ,  quietly attending to  his own business, and we can look at it in no other light. We don't like to have to say this, but all the facts as we have given them and as we have heard them from both sides, will permit of no other conclusions. Mr. Hardin Iwas wearing the badge of an officer at the time he siruck Mr. Miller, and the whole police force within hisc all and at his command. The affair took place right across from the police station . It created a great excitement on the streets. 

it might have been said that he was Daniel. "beset by devi ls," but in this en -lightened age such a statement will not answer. But to the sad 11torv : Twen t y  or twtB ty-five years ago John N. Recrleo kept an undertaking shop inK�okuk. He p rospered, was considereda �ood citizen ,  and being a fine-lookini:, pre e� • rng, k ind-hearted man,  made 1Dany friend,. Johu had been raised in  K . ai.d was wtll-known here at that e. Be married a Miss Fry whoseparent• re1ided near Bel fast, by whom be 111ad five chi ld ren ,  and who, with the chi ldren, survives him. When the war broke out Redden enlisted and served bis country well, receiving honorable scars that brought to h im the other d ay, & pension amounting to fl, 800 and that pension brou"ht him death. For several years past "'he bad been addicted to the use of atrona drink and not many months ago had anattack of delirium tremeo11. His devoted v. ife, though bis cruelty while dr inki ng .ought to have turned her aaainst him, remained faithful througa "better andrworse" and nursed him from delirium to l i fe .  'Twas after this that Redden rc-1eived his pension money. He paid  a uumber of debts and then began drinking heavily again and on last Friday was told by his physiGian that hemust desist or die. His devoted wife pleRd with him, but to no avail,and on Tuesday the l 6 ! h  instJohn N. Redden d ied in  a tenement house, wherehimself and wife and one child had been l iving in on,i room for some timepast, and now he filled a pauper's11:rave at the expense of the cou!l1v.Four ?f h!s children are in the countryand h is  widow and · youngest child arestill in this city. The wife's devotionwas singu lar. After all the sorrow th isman had  brought u pon her she said, "Heused to be a good, ldi:;d man and when I die I want to be buried beside him." Redden bad been away from Keokuk acver u_l t imes dllring the past few years,and his fall from prosperity and plen tyto poverty, want and death , has beenslow, steady and sure. We did not start· out to make a lecture, but to tell a plain unvarnished story of sorrow, suffering acd death. ,John Redden was i n t emgent enough to know what he was doing, and there is little doubt that bis mind must  have become diseased, or  that he del iberately and knowingly murdered himself  by  a slow but sure process. 

About 4 o'clock this afternoon, as Dan .  F. Miller, Jr., W. P. Staub of Ft .  Madison,and one or two oiher gentlemen, were standing at the counter in Dan Gorman'e, Marshal Jack Hardin entered, and shook bandswith Staub and the others and turning toDan said to him : "Dan, you abused meyesterday in your speech · the court house,and said things that werc'nt true." ban replied, "No I didn't, I meant all I said and have nothing to take back." After sayina this, the bystanders say, Dan Miller tu�ned as if to walk away, when :Marshal Hardin 11truck him without warning, Dao having his face turned so he couldn't see his motion. Mr. Miller ·says that Hardin stxuck him with a pair of knuckles or a pistol ; the blow brought blood, which streamed from Dan's face as he left Gor-man's, daring Jack to come out and WED�ESDAY 11.0BJIDIQ,, .AUGUST IS, 1811. fight him a fair fight, and not slink back hke a coward, and strike an. un-
C I T Y Iarmed man unawaras from behind his back. N E W 8 .Hardin didn't see fit to accept Mr. Miller's challenge. By this time quite a cr?wd h�d I AN EnoNT W.JU>DlllG.-A. bumm coloredgathered, and Dan. , maddened with pam . l ed Anna MaloDe, filed aa ia6Jrma t=:====:"'""=.;:and rage, was darin.g Hardin to a fair fig?t. �r nam · F The sympathies of the crowd were all with t1on at the Recorder'■ ofllce yea&erday morn !Jan, and the crowd was getting larger all ing, against J011eph Stewart, who ii likethe time: M11:rsbal HarJin, seein� th�t wise of ebony hue, for ledudion. Stewart there m1�ht oe .danger tor him if wu sent for and arraigned to au■ww to the the excitement got much more . • . intense left Gorman 's and went over to the charge. He plead guilty, and atated tbat it marshah office and ordered officer Conn to bad long been hi• purpoae to marry the arrest Mr. Miller, who, by this time, had girl but that impecwaioeity bad prnented I===!!reached Sixth street in front Qf the :postof- hiO: from 80 doing. Be wu lifill JiDancial.flee. Officer Conn approached Mr. Miller to . · arrest him when Miller said he had'nt done ly destitute, but aeemed to oompnbeDdanything, �nd asked him what he wanted to necessity of prompt action in the p� arrest him for. Conn said it was by Mar- and began to calculate the probable � shal Hardin's orders. Miller said he would of having the matrimonial knot tied rightnot be arrested and taken to . · the calaboose for he hadn't dc.ne there and then. On ucerta101ng the anything but had been struck amount required he glanced wistfully at without any attack on his part by :Marshal Anna and asked her if ahe had that H�rdin . Conn persisted, when Dr. P. V. l wuch money laying around loo■c. On re-M1ller, Dan's brother, mterfercd, and Conn • . . raised bis hand to strike the doctor, when the ce1vmg a negative &1111wer, be sugguted thedoctor drew a surgeon's knife which he hap- propriety of her going out and elenting it pened to have in his possession and would aomewhere. Oft' she ltarted, aad after a have ma�e pas_h of C?nn in no time if Co?n short ablence returned with the Dece118&1'Jhad persisted m forcmg an arrest and m- . carceration. Dan Miller. then said he amount of fllndL . A been• wu procured,wouldn't submit to an arrest, but he the ceremony was performed by lhe Recorder demanded that the case be taken and the couple took their departure. Stew · before the Recorder at once . Officer Cimn art doubtleu has a stronger attadament fer and Dan. and Doc. Miller then went togetb-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION' 
er to Jnd<re Taylor's, but the recorder was Anna uow than,. ever before.not present, :md Marshal Harnin insisting ==�-:a::1-=--'----'---...:..... 

' <� CfD no further on bis arrest, Conn released Mil-KEOKUK, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY lll, ler, wh@ proceeded to his office . Dr. Miller 
�=��======������� gave up the knife he had to the officer atF bis request. 
S E C O ND E D I TI O N .  5 O'Clock P. M. MARSHAL IlARDIN'!I STORY. Marshal Hardin's story does not vary 



I 
I home Saturday evening, but ltr. Gittings 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION came back to this city yesterday and heard found McGrin sittiog room 1 .::::.===============\"=t ' the distressing news of his daughter's death.
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JA�U ARY �?\ 

SMOKING A CIGAR. 
t;;;.;::::====��=:::::::;;;;;:;;;;;=�1 KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

The prisoner on being approached, reached out ,  his hand for a sh1ke and 
DOUBLE 1'11JBDEB. 

DeRth of " LaHarpe Girl from Allortion.  The Hawkeye ehronieles the death of Ella Gittings, daughter of Kinzie Gittings, a wealthy farmer, who resides at LaHarpe, from abortion, which was pei-formed by a man who gave his Mme as Dr. Jacob Paul. They a-rfred in Burlington last Wednesday and !!!Cored rooms at the lfoore House. The man gave hi§ name as Dr. Jacob Paul. and stated that the woman was h 'a wife and that she was overtaken by a .suddt n illne98 caused by riding in the cars. The man Paul is a foreigner. apparently over 50 years of _age. The woman was sick all the time in her room at the Moore House, sud when any of the servants entered the room the man covered the sick woman's face so it could not be seen. Saturday the woman was very sick and screamed lourl ly as thoui;{h suffering intenee pain. and some of the inmates of the Moore Hotll'e haTing su�picions that something WIUi w-rong, notified Officer Smyth, who was at the house Saturday, Smyth kep� a watch nu the parties and procured enou�h informl!tion to b&tisfy him that an abortion had been committed, and yesterday morning procured an information against the man Paul and had him taken before Judge Brewning. The defendant's attorney, W. S. Fegan, had the hearing postponed until some future time, 1md the defendant was sent to jail in  default of i1 .ooo bail .  The girl died yesterday from the effects of an abortion, 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, MARC� 4. ,i_ 
End of the GilliDJl'S Uase. Stripe, the would-be detective, who caused the arrest of Kinzie Gittings, father of the girl who died from abortion in Burlington, has had a sudden and inglorious end put to his career, and, as will l.Hl seen by the fol_lowing special to the Hawkeye, has taken 

moved al1mg rn as to give the reporter a seat beside him on the ,bench.  In response to a request he then prnceeded to relate thtl circumstances of the shooting. He 3ays that bet ween 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday afrernoon Mike Downs, John Fleming, Alex . Gu�s and himself were engaged in playing WHISKY POKER in bis salooo at NaEhville. In the first time by the forelock, and fled to escape the round Flflmlllg and his par tner Jost and inpunishment he so justly deserves : the saw-off it fell to Fleming to pay forFERRIS, Ill., March 2.-Horace G. Stripe, the drinks. He tendt red a dollar the Gazette's great United States detective, bill a□d received twe!!ty cents in change.skedaddled this morning. He and others failed in their blackmailing schemes. Git- Tue secand round resulted in precisely the tings is acquitted . ' same way but Fleming claimed that he This man Stripe is a vulture, whose talons owed but forty cents instead. of eighty. should be cut off, his wings clipped, and a A DISPUTR good long term in the penitentiary be given him as a retributioll for his blackmailing schemes. He has been sending marked copies of the Gazette with the details of his devilishness all over the country to prominent men, such as Secretary McCrary and others. We hope to be able to send these gentlemen marked copies of the CoNSTITL"· TION cluonicling his trial and conviction . It takes a devil to accuse a broken hearted and sorrowing father ofan infamous crime against his daughter, and Stripe seems to be of just t11at Stripe. The Hawkeye continue11, after explaining , 1 the developments which came to light : DA IL Y GA TE - CITY•Mr. Gittings, the father of the girl came  over to this city at twelTe o'clock yesterday 

arose about the ma.tter,tn which a.ugry words passed. McGrin finally said that for ty cents was better  tban nothing, which evidently led Flemiug to beli eve tbat be wa.s w1 ling to accept that amount, for he took o a dollar bill a?Jd handed it to llcGr;n. Instead of returning EU y cents change however, he handed L im but twenty, retaining eighty instead of 1o:ty cent s. At this Fleming became very much en • raged and went around behind the counter, where -, McGrin we.s stan ding, and struck him once or.twice in the face. McGrin says he picked op his revolver, which wa11 lying under the counter, and raised it to strike Fleming ; that in. warding off the blow the latter struck the weapon wi th his arm, c1nsing i t  to go off. for the purpose of finding his daughter, but FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1876. could not-do so. He intended to return on IL:=:;:;::=============== THE SHOT the five o'clock train hut happened to be left. took eff�ct in Flemiug's f0rehead killing He returned to the Barrett House and at  BAR-l'tOOM TRAGEDY. him almost instantly. McGrin says he did ahout half past five o'clock he heard of the not rntend to shoot Fleming but simply to death of this girl at the Moore house whi le strike him. He admits, however, that he standing in the ofltce of the Blit'l'ett Bou8e . .John McGrln Shoots and KIils Some bystanders notlced the pecullar llt:tions  cocked the revolver after taking  it out  from of Mr. Gittings and caught him before he .John Flemlo1r at Nasllvlllo. ' under the counter. fell to the floor. They p laced him in a chair I He ltft the body lying o,1 the floor, 1 �·md shortly removed him to a rnom and .sent THE JIURDERRB COHES TO THIS h d f h '  I h for Dr. Scarff. When the Doctor arrived he t e oor O IB ea 000, gave t e key o CITY A.ND l!JURRENDERS BUI· th t th· ·t d found Mr. Gittings in violent convulsions. , some one ere, came o 1s c1 y an g ve In about three hdurs' time, however, he hnd SELF TO THE A.UTHOR- · himselfup in the manner 11lready stated.recovered sufflciently to give a briel' state- ITIES. This is McGrin's s! atement of the case.ment concerning his daughter, though his What will be developed by further ioves-mind wandered frcqmmtly. 1 His daughter Ella was twenty-five years His Statement of' the A._trray. tigation rem�ius to be seen Three meantd,  and left her home last WednrBday, with --- witnesseil the vff, ay and  their test imo 1 yh)s. permis�ion, �or the P?rpose of making a About 8 o'clr ck last evening John Mc - I wi l l be taken  at thev1s1t to friends m this city, as she had told , . . d . I coRONER's INQUEST him.  He gave bet money to come to this Gnu, of Nashville, mfl e his appearance at , . . city, a8 he had no suspHons at the time that the calabo:Jse in this city and made the 1 1 which will be held to day.anything was wrong. _ His daughter ha<.l somewhat startling announcement that he McGrin is about twenty - eight or t hirty bee� in very goc>d spirits �p _to the time.of had yeara of age and is married .  He bas been leavrng home, a?d no member of t!ie fa1mly saoT AND KILLED kecpinO' a salocn at Nashville and Sandus-ever suspected ner reasons for comrng here . "' . . l\Ir. Gittings and his wife came over to B1:1-r• a man and wanted to surrender himself�to key ever smce the work on the Rapids Iml ington to look for their daughter i6St Satur- the authorities. In compliance with this provc ment wa.1 commenced,  six or sevrnday, as they had not heard from her, ,rnd requeEt he was locked up .  On leuai c;g yea1 s ago. He mllnifest s the utmost uncon !he had promised to return the day she left. h. f G C t t t th cern ab::mt the shootin
0r1 and talka about itThey examined the registers of a l l  the hotels t is act a A'IE ITY repor er wen o e of the city and made what other i;earcb they calaboose and requested a:i interview with as unreser ved ly a, though he bad could, but without success. The. returned the man which was granted . The reporter had nothitig to do with i t .  He 



says it waR done accidentally, but is wil liog t() suffer whatever punish-
DAIL y GATEmeut the !aw sees fit to vi�it upon him. The CITY, KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO

aff�ir created oq pnr t icular excitement t here - I KEOKUK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
aud no threats wero ma.de against him. He TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1876. ================ walked al l the way to this city to surre.nder CROSS PURPOSES.himself aru} came alone. �Flemi11g, the murdered man, was about forty years ot age. He had been at work upon the canal, but we1s getting ready to go I to Oskaloosa to  work. 

Ta11: NASHVILLE TRAGEDY . -The case of the S'ate vs. John MoGrio,for the murder of John Fleming,came up before Squire Stottr, yesterday but on motio:J of defendant's coun■el, was continued to this mornin1 at II
WINE, WOMEN AND CARDS PLAY HA voe ,vITH WM. CROSS, THE BUTCHER. 

_ o'ckck. Coroner Stotts ignoriog the action 
I CITY 

of the Montrose authorit ies i n  holding an 
; DA IL Y G .A TE ' . • inquest upon the body of Fleming, sum-

lits Deserts His Wife, Rnns Off Witlt A D• otber \Voman, n11d LeuTes Lo,., oC U111>ald Bills Behind. 
moned a j ury and held an inquest of his SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 15, 1876. own .  The verd ict of the ju ry was th-it the deceased came to his death from a pi!tol 

For several days past there have been rumors on the streets statmg that Wm. Cross, who kept a meat market on 4th street, between Main and Blondeau, bad deserted his wife and ran off with a woman, who did not bear the best reputation in the world. The rumors grew as the days passed, and a Co_-_ STITU'l'ION reporter set himself to work today to sift them down and get at the fac of the case. 

THE XA.SHVILLE TRAGEDY. shot at the hands of John McGrin .McGrin has retained Messrs. Gillmore and Anderson to defend him. t Korte• Examlnation--l!!ltatement L----===�!:::::===----er Oae e1' the Witnesses--Pr-ellmlnary bl1\tion to Commenc Next lllon- DAILY 
4 T• 

GATE CITY: 
SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 12 ,  1874. Marshal Hardin,  Coroner  Stotts,'.Asefatant ---------------,--- 1 Mrs. Cross was sought out· and found atDistrict Attorney AllJn.and Dr. Frank San- Pouclll ITEM3.-A quartette of rull icking the residence of her brother-in-law, John Wolff on Blondeau, between 3d and 4th . ford wen t to Nashville yesterd11y morning roisterers plead guilty to horiz'lntal ine- The r�porter stated his errand, but beyoundfor the pu rpose of holding an inquest upon briation before the bar of j ustice at the the facts that Cross had gone off with anotherthe body of J oho l!,leming,wbo was shot and Police Court yesterday . One of them ans- woman, and that she had received a telegramkilled bJ John McGrin , on the afternoon wered to the name of Rohert Ray alias Lo yesterday from Hastings, Nebra�ka, statingprevious. Upon their arrival there they tht Poor Indian, whose untutored mind that 'the couple were there, passmg as man8scert•1· o ed that the authorities from Mont - d h and wife, and that she would have� becomes confused with fire water an t ings nothinO' more to do with him, sherose bad been down and held an inquest,, but of that kind . If sal t  bad been two cent s a declimfd to state anything. :'.he 

bad left the boey the re. Dr. s�nford made barrel , the entire quarteUe could n 't have preferred not to talk about the ma exa p •J,t mortem examination and discovered h d h t  · kle a · y b " rd So the reporter, respecting her wish left. pure ase enoug o pie J a l . From friends of the parties the following that the ball entered Fleming's forehead they were wal tzed off to the stone pen, and additional facts were gleaned : Cross ha�above the left eyr, passed through the brain the Court called "next. " been gJin,g to  the �ad for �JO_me time. H� ana lodged i n  the skull jmt back of his In response to this call Sandy Cameron has been in the habit of runrung around ofright ear, plead not guilty to the charge of larceny . nights drinking and gambling, and neglect-W hi l e  at Nashville, l\hrsbal Hardin had I He was aliened to have stolen a silk mantle ed his business to that extent that he became.. deeply involved in debt, and was finally a conversation with Tbos. Cull i nan ,  one of I from the reEidence of Mrs. McCarty, and obliged to quit. He some ti�e �o formed tbc three men wh� witnesrnd the shooting · d isposed of it at a second -hand store. The the acquaintance ofa fine looking gul named , In most respel'ts his statement of the affray evidence of his  gui lt  was conclusive and Ella Smith, and it is st.ated that the two be- � ·§ ]came so "thick" that Mrs. Cross' suspicion. '% £  �corr, borateB that of McGrin, as published th(i) Court gave him twenty days in the were excited, and that she has found note, E: ':: "=in yesterday moroi ng's IJA.TE CITY . It County Jail. in his pocket from t he girl , in which ,,be ad- "; '= =-di ffers only in one important particular .  Ile A colored man, named Chas. Huston was dressed him as :  ".My dear husband. 'says that Fleming  went ar.;mcd behind the invited to respond to the charge of assault The wife seemed still to have faith in _ counter and attacked McGrin ; that the lat - 1 d husband, however, as she refused to belie,e. § » =and battery . He was gorgeous y arraye up to the time sbe received the telegram A Jl gter k ept falling back until he got clear in a black eye as big as a saucer. The way it spoken of, that he had gone off with another ., ....,. 8into t he corne r. when he aimed the revol • all happened was this : Huston boarded the woman, and, when Cross' father was burned r � �ver d ir e ctly at Fleming's head and fired . steamer l'Irnneapol is, and undertook to se- out at Arbela; allowed him to take a number ..... .!<I ;a Thia contradicts t he assertion ot McGrin crete himself so as to steal a ride. The of her things from the house to supply the ! � bOthat the  shoot ing wr� accidental . I n  all mate d1' scovered him, and ordered him to old folks, and believed hbim dhuringltdhe
ff

ear
th

ly � :0 "Soportion of last week, w en e so o e ., .!<I ,_, oth r r  rerprcts, h owever, the statement of go and buy a ticket. He refused to do �o, rest of the hous�bold effects _and nnnounced � ] .g Cull i l ian rnlv,tantiates that of l\foGrin .  a nd  drew a knife. The mate knocked h im  I that h e  was gomg to Hasting�, where be  == � eTbe remains were pu t  i nto a coffin and down punished h im p ret ty severely, and thought he could get work as a Journeyman ..:: � "'l d · h f d t k J h t ' . 1 butcher. p ace m c arge O un er a er c: os on, then hustled him off the boat and do wn the Cross sold everything he could lay hand, who brought them to tbi!! city· Fleming gang plank in a hurry .  When he appeared on, collected all he could of his accounts, �d -� _..,,has a brother residing at Edina, Mo . ,  who before the Recorder and heard t he charge a we,ik ago Thursday lit out. The Smithhas been notified of the killing, ond who of asmult and batt�ry reld to him, a gbast- girl left the night befor�, and it is supposedwill probably come here after the remains . . . d t the two met at an appmnted rendezvous andly smile stole over his diofigure coun e• journeyed to Hastings together. or send for the.m , nance. How he could be charged There never has been any trouble be-An informaticn charging McGrin with w i th batt s ry whe:i  t,be other fellow d id all tween Cross and his wife, although the latmurdu in tht. first de�ree, was flied in . th · h ldn't ter had cause enough to make trouble hadSqmre Stotts' office last evenjng and t,be the hammencg, was some mg e cou she been of that disposition, but, woman . 11  exactly understand. But through the ad like she kept on hoping and trustin"' untilPrel iminary examination w1 commence . . , "' 10  vice of bis attorney be plead _ guilty t� the , the_ scales fell_ fro!11 her �yes, and she sawbefore that efficial next Monday at charge a nd was fine:l somethrng over mght her hnsband m his true light. The hard-o'clock . I d  1 ' h h h  ' d  He had ..,87 in hearted scamp decamped lea.ing her and hero lars, w IC 8 pai · "' child here enniless. money i n  bis pocket when be w 



================= 1elative by marriage, who lives west of 
THE WEE KL y GATE CITY. 'THE w E EKL y GA TE CITY, I ��;�-:;:,���·· ,(��" .�' .::�.;�·�:� ------------- seduced her while she was visiting there 
___ M_A_Y--1-.-l-. _1_8_8_1____ AUG DST 4 1881. early last winter. That he was single at 1-, &. -----------'-� the time but i� now married. Several 

A !AD BATCH A HORRIBLE CRIME, 

Of Misdemeanors Commttteed In this City on Tuesday-Pickpockets at \Vork-They A Girl Drops Her Illegitimate Ohild into a Strike the Wrong Town and Come t& Privy Vault, Grief. Notwithstanding the fad that Sells Marshal Bardin Notified and tho, Infant Brothers advertise that their circus Tall.en out A.live, but It Will Prob-is free from the horde of hangers- ably Die-The Parttoua r•. on who usually follow a circus for the pllrpose of plying their nefarious vocation, it is a moral certainty that no such One of the most horri0le and sickening & moh of thieves and thuas ever crimes ever perpetrated within the convbited Keokuk as was here" Tues- :tines of Keokuk was conunitted last day. The police were kept busy hand- Thursday by a girl named Matthews, who ling- offenders and but for their has been in the employ of James Hill, untiring efforts greater loss might 1 (who resides near the corner of Sbcond have been entailed. and Times streets,) for the past three or 'l'HE CRIMES COMMITTED four months. 

weeks ago she went to a physician here to be treated for dropsy. The mediGal gentleman at once informed her that she was pregnant, but this she stoutly denied for a time, finally however, acknowleging that such might be the case. The mother and child will both live. They are now at the home of her parents. Her family feel keenly th1c disgrace their daughter has brought upon herself and her mother is utterly prostrated with grief and shame. The father of the girl states that she has al ways been considered a moral and sensible girl. She is 24 years of age and has never before, to his knowledge, strayed from the paths of rectitude. He is undecided as yet whl\t course to pursue, but is anxious to bring the guilty party to justice. 
were as follows: W. A. Brownell was As Mr. Hill was returning to the house l ,,stan :ling In front of the ticket wagon, at about 8 o'clock that even�ng, having been THE GATE C I'J�. the circus grounds, awaiting his turn to out to perform the evenmg chores, he ��--�-w-w�· I purchase a ticket when he detected one heard a cry that sounded very human-1 THURSDAY MORNIN. G JA . 29. Iof tile light-fingered gentry in the act of like. He called his wife"s attention to it, • 

1 picking his pocket . Mr. Brownell at an� sne said . 'twac a cat, b?t a second AuaaUed • Womaa. 1 once signalled Deputy Marshal Schlotter, wail, emanatrng; from the pnvy, caused who ha 1 already spotted the man aud in both Mr. Hill and bis wife to An information was lileo before - nire le�s than five minutes the fakir was in CBILL WITH HORROR, Lynch yesterday against Bi ly Fle�her the calaboose. for there was now no doubt in their and Jo Walters charging them whb Shortly after this E. J. McGavic dis- mind& that a. human being was ia the sault and battery npon the person of Lu-covered that his pocket-book, containing vault. Mr. Hill summoned the a check �or $40, made payable to bearer, neighbors and at once notified Marshal cinda. 0. Noyes. It is alleged that whileand $20 ID currency, bad been abstract- Hardin, who, in company with Dr. Wy- passing along the street near the corner from ll;s pocke•. man, proceeded to the spot, the privy of First and Blondeau Tuesday evening, Michael Cahill, who keeps a saloon on was torn down, a ladder called into requi- t!;!e two young men, who were under thethe corner of Sixth and ,Johnson streets, sition, and a 'I: also found that he wae minua $60. HEALTHY MALE CHILD, , influence of liquor, accosted her and Later Tueilday evening the report came still screaming lustily, drawn forth. made indecent proposals to her. She--='-=-=-=-=--=-=--==-.-=E=:=::l=::::=' to the calaboose that John Carver's resi-. The fiendish mother had protested her m!ldi! 80me reply, whereupon theydeuce, corner of Ninth and Orleans, had· innocence all along, even going so far as picked up a rock and threw at her strikbeen burglarized, the lawless invader se- to assist in the work of rescuing the curing a suit of clothes, a lot of infant. When the child had been properly ing her in the back. Her father wassilvrrware, fl. valise and several other cared for attention was 11at11r·11ly direct near by at the time, and witnessed a part art.ides. Officer Mayhew and Deputy ed to tihe girl Matthews, wt.o was pale· of the proceedings, and on yesterday Sheriff H'ggina at once started after the and scarcely able to stand, and Dr. Wy- filed the information. The officer whoburglar, and caught him at Hamilton, re- man at once pronounced her covering all the goods taken. 'J'HE MOTHER OF THE CHILD. Another fakir was lodged in the boose The doctor was correct in his judg-on suspicion. ment, for in a very few minutes the girl gave way and had to be carried to her 
has the warrant has not been able tofiird the young men as yet. 

bed. The dttails of her crime she 
DAILY GATE CITY 

1
1 
KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIQ gave. but they a.re too disgusting and : horrible to place before the public. . KEOKUK, TRURBDAY,MABOH 17,� The heartless young woman who oo...rn.TG JULY 30 18'1& J< who made this dastardly attempt at in- THURSDAY M ...,., ..... , • • • -On Monday night, Joe Munday, a fanticide is about twenty years of age.young man of bad repute in Warsaw, en- Her father is a hard-working man and 1s NARROW ESCAPE PROl'II OFFICIALtered the room of Miss Mary Flock, a ser- employed in W. S. Ivins' livery stable. OLlJTOHBS.She bas always been regarded as a good vant girl in the employ of Mr. Albers, and serv11,nt girl and her employer never for• "fl The Huty and :vneeremonton• Depar• forcibly grati ed his fiendish lust, leaving a moment suspected the condition she tnre of' a •rooth Pa■te Vender. his victim almost helpless from exbaus- was m. She attended to the work, dur-tion. As soon as the poor girl, who is ing the day, preparing dinner and sup-per, and when Mr. Hill went On Tuesday afternoon there came to our deformed about the neck, could give the out to the barn in the tvening city a medium sized, stout · built, (smooth
alarm, the sons of Mr. Albers started in she was in the house "clearing away" faced man accompanied by a·woman and ·t a d cau ht th t h d. 1· the supper dishes. This was after the, h" ' • pursm ' n g e wre c ' e iver- commisEion of her horrible crime. When a c ild. He stopped at the Patters'ln House,ing him to the officers after considerable Mr. Hill gave the alarm, s�ying: .. that registering as Fred. Parker and family,resistance. Munda y is a carpenter, and is the cry of a human being," tile heart- Chicago.tradition tells of three dirty deeds that he less mother at once joined in the search In the evening he secured a'fine turnouthas committed, but he has always escaped for the child, procuring a light and ac- . 1 • t d ·tcompanying the ndghbors to the scene, at_ one of our livery stab es,. ornamen e 1 conviction. It was with the utmost difli- feigning the deepest anxiety for the rt:s-, with torches, and, takrng a cou-culty that the authorities could keep the cue of the child and wondering who, spicuous posisition inside, he pa-indignant people from lynching him. He could have committed such a fiendish I uded the streets, coaxing hideoushas been taken to Carthage and placed in deed. . . sounds from an asthlilatic guitar as he went • · · h · f . She says that a man named Stram, a J&ll to await t e-achon ° the grand Jury. 

I
along. He halted near the corner of Fifth There is great excite�ent in Warsaw over the affair. 



a:rect and, laying aside the guitar eubsti- �----------------- yesterday. p.eau guilty to the charge m etuted chin music of the latest and most ap. DAIL y GATE CITY: agair..t him, and was fin(d f50 and costs,proved style. He had a brazen face and a11 ================== wuicb he paid o!eagenous tongue, and soon succeeded in drawing a crowd. Probably two or three SATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 1, 18'14, l 
hundred p€ople assembled to hear him L-�=====�========= .KEOKUK OONS!ITU���o te. His ostensible purpose was to sell too h paste, but he sold more people than he did paste. His m?dus operandi of roping the credulous spectator was as follows: He took a roll of greenbacks of 

OA.UGHT ON THE FLY. 
fflUOKUE, WEDNIIISD.A.Y, MABOH '.ll. 

The Oapiure and Re&ur n of' the ':l'oo&h cu10, BKITII, B, W, CLBNJ>ENIN, -TBOB, BlllJIIB, Pa■ie Mau. 
dill'erent denominations all the way from We gave au account a d:i.y or two since of $50 down to 25 cents-many of them coun • the hasty and uncermonlous departure of a 

_§_¥ITH, CLENDENIN & REES,
AN INTERESTING CASE.

terfcits, no doubt- placed each separate vender of tooth paste named Fred Parker, A YOUNG LADY ABRESTED ON APECIJLI..I.R ()KARGE. bill in a small envelope, and to all appear• who disposed of a considerable amount of anccs, tossed them into a box, throwing in his merchandise here, sold a good many The Thla,c Fl:s:ed ITp aad Sloe A,rree■ &oa blank for every prize. Then be inaug- people and managed to get out of town a j LeaTe Tewu. . •e �le of his tooth-paste at $1 per httle in advance of Deputy U. S. Marshal giving each purchaser the priv- Root. He did not even stop to look after "d bl ·t t h been occa-11-ing one envelope from the box h1's baggage or trouble himself ConBl era e exci emen as 
sioned over the arrest of Annie Carr on apackage of tooth,paste he bought. about his stock of goods. 1. ted h f tt ted blackmailf l t. t f . 1 comp 1ca c arge o a emp o a epecu a 1ve urn o He got tb.e bulge on the officer that time, 1 d ti't t' Th lad 15• bout=-...resllld fi d 11 d d th . , . I 
an pros u 1en. e young y u ye o ars an rew ree . but tile latter d1dn t uropose to glve 1t up . ht t t ef a e and is we lff:E the three and drew one. ...- B Th • 

th t t eig een or wen Y years g , so, .w.r. rowu. e too pas e man wen k . th'· •t b she has lived near - thr h h · t . 1 nown m 1s-c1 y, w ere ·he got ou� , e was JUB ex- off m such a hurry that he even forgot to 1 11 her life. She resides with her mother actly four dollars worEe off than when t ke h' '"e and ch'ld 'tb. h' Th Y a 'a 18 w11, i wi im. . e , on Third street, just north of Main, andbe began. That's about the way the .thing officer concluded that they would meet h1?1 while she bas not altogether enjoyed the ran. But it was a tempting bait and the some�here. So, wbcu they t:ok the tram most enviable reputation, there has beensuckers who bit were numerous. The fel- at this place T?ursday mornmg, a� officer nothing peculiarly noticeable in her actionslow probably raked from $300 to $500 into went aboard, with a warrant anJ mstruc-1_ to warrant one in asserting that she was his ooff'ere, pretty much all of which was tionfis to follow th�m and taket atdhvafnta�
t

� o anything but a perfect lacJ.y. Some two yearsprofit. It is true that one man did the rst opportumty to arres e ug1 1ve· b became involved in a difficulty with" 100, but he was without doubt a He proceeded ':ith them to St. Leui�,"anct, �;o�n�gentleman of this city whom mec:apper. A.fter the performance was over bfy mhe�nhs uf ad�1dttle st
1
rategy, thedpadrt�culars eharged with taking improper liberties with1. Root, Deputy United _States Marshal, o w 1 c we 1 not earo, succe e m cap• her. The case at the time excitedcoDSiden.-went and obhined a warrant f:>r the arrest of tu ring the dispenser of. t0oth paste. The ble interest but the young man then being the man for the violation of the revenue following telegram, received yesterday af- possessed of some means, was enabled to 1====3;1:==--

Jaw, by failing to st1mp his packages. Br' ternoon, conveyed the first intelligence of cbo�prodm
1
ise

1 
the matter by the payment of 

· ffi · d t irty o ars. gomg to the o ce the Colonel d1scovere the arrest: Yesterday afternoon she was arrested atthat he had Jett instructions to be called at "QUINCY, July 311it. the mstance of a young man named Ander-
5 :30 a. rn. He therefore left an order "R. RooT, U. S. M., ,KEOKUK: I have son a clerk in one of our banks, who assertsParker. Send Andy to the train. that she has been writing him notes at sun-fJr a 4 o'clock call, in order to be "STARKEY." dry times asking him to call. Al! of theseup and ready to serve the warrant . But by The officer arrived with the prisoner by be paid �o attention to t�nking all the &Jme means the disp4:er of tooth paste the 6 o'clock train on the M. V. & W. Road while that they were only wntten for black- I===
got wi�d of the fact at the officers were last evening, Parker was lodged in jail, ::1�:dr=s:·th!1b°a� fn_le���as :::! 
after him, �nd b�tweeu three and four · and will probably be bken before the U. 8. contained some threatening langu82'8.o'clock he qm�tly shd out, stealing a march , Commisssoner to- da • He says that h� fina!ly frew. tired ot: her re-on the offic1als, and by taking the 4 :15 I - y peated actions m this direction and it led to train on the T. W. & W. making good his ------------------1 her arre&t. Bhe was placed in the calaboose
escape from the city. The Colonel took AILY GATE CITY•.

and the case was set '"for h,earing before
U Squire Lynch this morning. It was, how-possession of his effects and still has them ================== ever compromised through the able man-in charge. An inventory of his stock in age�ent of her attorney, Jas. H. Dryden,trade SbO'I\ s that be had 600 boxes tooth SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 18'71, Esq., and the case suspended, with the un-

paste, 25 bundles p11per several boxes envelopes, a box of implements and a trunk• A sum (,f money amounting to $19. 75 infractious! currency was also captured. Two of the piccea are counterfeit. The woman and child wtre still here last
evening, but we understMJd that they ex.pect to take their departure this morning. The fellow made a very narrow escape and will no doubt give K<::okuk a wide berthhenceforth.

derstanding that she would leave town byPAKKEu, THE VENDER OF TOOTH to-morrow morning, which, we understand, PA.STE. she will do. Mr. Dryden says t�at. the charge madeHe Plead• Gullly,, tne Char,11;eand P•Y• against her was prostitution, and that t�e a Fine or $50 and co•••• blackmailing busineas could be beaten m 
We were mistaken in &'lying tha� Parker,the tooth paste man who was brought tothis cit.y from St. Louis on Friday evening,

would be taken before the U. S. Cowmis •sioner. The Grand Jury before its acljournKmeut fouud an indictwent against I.Jim forviolation of the Revenue Laws, and tbe offi -cer bad a bench warrant with him when bemade the arrest. Parker was arraigned be fore Judge Love in the U. 8. Distrirt Court

court if the case were tried. A trial was
deferred however to saTe exposure. We 

hope that the young woman will in the 

future profit by this sad lesson and spare any
refl.ections such a course may have upon her 

relatives, all of whom stand well in this
community.



onsly and felouion�'y ass·mlt one John I days for treatmi,nt ;  af ter being arrested 

THE \UEEKLY GATE CITY 
Boyd ,  he ,  the said D tuiel Green ,  be ing 

I
' I called Dr. Jenkins  and was treated ;

YY • then and tllere armed w i • i:I a dead l y  when I took dinner at the Patterson I
___ 
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..,---- " weap?0, to-wit : a cl u b, _and did wil fu lly, b ad this same shirt on ,  and when I went

A , 
• mahc10usly anct felomously beat a'Jd up to my room I took it off and hung it

R B  UT AL ASSAU LT 
strike  tll_e said Boyd �i th  the . sa id weap- j ?Ver a c4a�r ;  the dirty shirt spoken of is• on ,  to-w i t :  a c lub ,  w i th tbe mtent then m my valise at the Patterson House ;

John G. Boyd, of Montrose Township, 
Struck with a Olub , 

and there  to k i l l  and murder him,  the have not seen it since the day I was ar
s :ii d Boy d,  contrary to the form of  the res ted ; have h ad nothing washed since 
s tatu te in  such cases made and provided.  then ; was in my room at the time I was 

A. J .  HARDIN. arrested ; I have the check for the val ise 
Subscribed and sworn to before me , now;  I took off that d irty shirt at Hanni-

this 5 th day of Augus t, 1 881 . bal, Friday morning,: on the cars, and By a Showman Who was a Little Too HENRY BANKS, JR. , J. P. put on this, which. I have worn ever 
.Fast-Boyd's !;kull Fractured-He 

Will Probably Hecover-1 wo 
Arrests . 

Record er Bank fixed the prisoner's bond since ; w as not out  at the show grounds 
1 at $5,000, fai l ing to furnish which be at all, Friday, and didn't even know 
was remanded to the custorl y of  Marslrnl where they were ;  have no other smpen
Hardi n,  and lod ged in the cal>1boosc. ders besides the ones I h av€ on, which I ---- Tile victim of the a ss anlt, John G. 

j 
bought in Philade lph ia ;  have worn thh

Friday afternoon John  G. Boyd ,  Boyd, bears a good repnt at:on itt home stud, collar button and cuff button-
who resides (\bout one and one -half miles  and  is pronounced a qu iet, peaceable I since Friday morning; remember th a• 
11:is , :de of 1Iontrose, was s truck on the man .  ________ the man named Silas Sawyer came to 
head w ith a c lub ,  in  the hands  of a show- ------------------'I the 'boose Frid ay even ing and looked at 

.. n ,  and seriou sly, if not fatal ly inj ured . 
THE WEEKLY GATE C ITY, 

the men there ; I stood - up  in front of h im
The part icul Hs of  the  aff-l i r are  as fol- d ressed the same as I am now. Noticed 
; ows :  Boy d.had evident ly taken a few a man there who was said to be from 
l riuks,  and was ,  wh i l e  not quarrelsome ,  , At:)"Gl.[_ST__ 1 8, 1 88 1 .  Kcoeauqua .  'l'he young fellow named 
i n  a condition to resent mistreatment .  PRISON ERS DISCHARGED. 

Colvin ,  who has test ified , turned away 
He attempt.,d to en ter a s ide -show en- and said h e  cou ldn't iden tify anybody 
• r..nce instead of the main entrance of the ---- there. ( Witness then described the Keo-
circus  and was rather rudely repulsed Termination of the uase of the :state vs. sauqua man,  tile descri ption being en-
by a showman who told h im to move on. Daniel Green an cl Uhas. Derricks. t ire! y different from his (Green's , )  ap-
Boyd repl it,d that he wou ld move when pearance. 
he got rea dy ,  and a frir nd of his  then In last week's paper we gave the evi- Cross-examined : Adam Forepaugh is 
took him by the arm and attempted to dence of the s tate in the suit against propr it-tor o f  the  show ;  my su perin "Dd 
get h im away from what be foresaw Daniel Green and  Chas. Derricks, charg- "n t  is Mr. Forepaul?h ; be is the boss of 
would be a se rious quarrel . There were ed with assault with inte n t  to mu rder .. verythi og ;  I repor to Mr. Ln;;bie :  I a m  
several showmen i n the local ity :.nd one John G. Boyd, o f  Montrose, on eircus • 1-p<'cted a t  the tent right after tile pro-
of them shouted "let h im come ; we'll fix day. We herewith append the clos ing e, ssion ;  it is  ::llr. Fvr�paugh's du y lO 
ll im."  anu one of the n umber stepped in - tes timony, with the decision of 'Squ i re know that I am on hand ; Mr. 
s ide the tent and handed the ticket-sel ler Lynch : Gannan ,  who took my place that 
a cl ub about the size of a base- ball bat . City Marshal Hardin was called day, does not look or dresR hke me -
Boyd made another effort to enter the to the stand and tes tified to arres ting ,t is my duty to s tand out iu fron t, w i lh 
tent when one of the showmen said "Ki ll Derriok at the circus-grounds Frid ,y af- one, and part of the time, two ass istan ts, 
him, d-n him !'' and one of them, a par- tP.rnoon aod Green at the Pattnson I w as pa id by the week ; do not kno w 
ty ,named Cllarles Dericks struck House shortly after. Green was ly i ng w be ther Gannan was then, or not-, bu t I 
B,ryd in the face w i th his fist ,  the other m bed in his  undershirt and d rawers, t old h im to be, and suppose he took my 
following up by str iking at him with t.bte with a soiled shirt lying  on the floor and p h1ce ;  Derrick ,  Gann an, Max wel l ,  -
club, hitt i ng  h im first across the left arm a clean shirt , looking  as i f  j ust taken off, Townsend and myself  took char!{e of tbe 
and then on the head , felling him to the hanging over a chair. He put the latter Pu t s ide of the side-show ; nei ther Max
gruund .  Boyd w as picked up  by friends on when taken to  the 'boose. wdl or Townsend are here ; none of them 
aod hurried to  the  Medical Col l ege, The first witness i ntroduced by the look l ike me ;  the Keosauqua  man in the 
w llere Dr. J. C. Hughes ,  Jr. , rendered defense was 'boose had blood on his vest :  there was 
the necessary surgical a id ,  pronouncing DANIEL GREEN not more than five minutes difference be-
th� vict im in a cri t i cal condi tion, as his . the defendant, who testified as follows : tween my watch and the Patterson House 

S:-=;::::=====i;::::===i=-� skul l  was fractun·d. j My home is i n  Somerville, Ohio;  I was time ; the stain on my shirt now is  gravy ;
Marshal Hard i n  was soon on the track I side-show t alker with Forepaugh's show ; I have no o ther hat except the ligh t one

of the woulcl be -murderer, and in  a short I on Augus t 5th we arrived in Keokuk, at n ow in  court. 
r ime  arrested a showman named · twen ty  minutes  to 12 ;  I went directly to Wili Marsh all , day clerk at th e Patter
D ,tuiel Gree·n , whom severa l reputable .i the Patterson House with Mr . Hepp, son House testified that Green came to 
ci tizens pointed out as the guilty man. 1 where I registered ; Messrs .  Lusbie and hi m Friday noon and got a room , wore 
Green was iound at the Patterson House ,, Lent were there at the time ; think the j the same suit as now ana looked neat
i n  bed .  He protes red h is i nnocence, ! clerk's name was  Marshal l ;  I was sick and clean ; saw him in the office after 
cl ai ming that he was i l l  and had not been and asked for a good room;  he gave me dinner, when he asked for his key and, 
at the show grounds Friday afternoon. room 16 ;  my complaint was stricture ; I I su ppose, wen t  to his room ;  did not 
The e::amin ation wi l l show whether he went at  once to my room ; was d ressed then  see him again  until Mr. Hardin had ar
, s the gu :l ty par t y  or n ot. Mr. Fore- the same as now ; wore the same shirt; rested him. 
pa.agh assisted Mar8h al Hardin in every bad a valise and earned my coat on my J. W. Hepp, G. B. Clark and James 
way that h e  could in feneting out th0 arm ;  came down soon from my roorr. ; Gannan , showmen, testified to seeing 
gui l ty man . Green was take·n be fore went out and got a drink and then went Green at different times at the hotel, and 

· Recorder- Bank acd the fol low ing i nfor- to the dining-room:  after dinner I sat

I 

said be was not on the grounds to their 
mation was fi led : dow n  in front of the house with Mr. · knowledge . Frank Hay, porter at Pat-
STATE oF luwA, -

� 
Burke and Mr. Clark : Clark is here ; we te rson House, swore to seeing Green at 

vs. sat there until the band-wagon passed the hotel during the afternoon . Dr. 
DANIEL GREEN. us ;  Mr .  Burke then went m a hack, and Jenkins testified to treatrng Green at the 
A�sault wi th  in te'n t to commit murde r .  Mr. Clark in a 'bus ; I went in the house, ' boose Friday night, and said his com

Fi led August 5 th ,  1881 , before Henry got my key and went up to ..,1aint  was such that he could not have 
Bank@, j r. ,  j us tice of the peace , in and my room; I was not out of that worked during the day, without great 
for Jackson township, Lee county, 1 room again until I was arrested i pain, Frank B, Smith, being questioned 
Iowa. i during the afternooa I sent a bell-boy swore that the man who struck Boyd was 
Tbs defeudaut is accused of the c r ime for a paper ;  I had previously made ar- en tirely different from Green, the pris-

of • ·a�sault w i th  inten t  t'l commit mur - , rangements with Mr. Gannan to take my oner .  
cler" for that tho defendHn t ,  i n  or about pl ace as talker;  it is not my custom to The trial of  Daniel Green for  the as
the 5th d ay of A�gust ,  188 1 ,  in the tow �- I take a room_ at a _hotel , as we  trave� in sault on John G. Boyd, circus day Aug.
ship of Jacksov, 10 the Con at y  of Lee ,  m sleepers ; I did this because I was s1Ck 5 t�. was c,oncluded before Squire Lynch 
the state of Iowa., did w i l f ul ly, malici - and intended to stay here four or iive Fnda;y. Hon . John H. Crail{ occu pied



the morning in his sp!lech for the defense 
and Jas. C. Davis conolnded for the

1 

prosecution in the afternoon. Squire
Lynch then gave his decision in the case. 
He said that having carefully followed 
the evidence all through, he felt able to 
dee ide without delay,and though-t he was
not warranted in holding the prisoner, 
Green, by the evidence. He would there
fore order him discharged from custody.

The prosecuting attorney then arose 
and stated that his side would dismiss 
the prosecution against Derrick� allow
ing him to accompany his cor:irades.
Derricks was accordingiy'.relea11ed. 

'l'he decision is generally regarded aa
a rightful one. 

Of the accused, Mr. Green clearlv 
proved an alibi, and Mr. Derricks was
shown to have taken no part in the row. 
Who and where the man is that really 
struck Boyd, will probably remain a 
problem. 

The two whilom prisoners and the 
o·her a taches of the show, whom Mr. 
Porep n!?h sent to this city to give testi-

o y in he case, left Saturday to 
IE'join the circus at Rock Island. They 
left in heir own car, one of those which
w s injured at Hannibal last week, but 
which has since been repaired and 
brought to this station. 

The party includes Messrs. Green, Der
ricks, Hugh Coyle, the press agent, Gan
nan, Hepp, and G. B. Clark, ring-master.
All have conducted themselves in a 11:en
t.lemj\nly manner while here and
leave a good impression among all 
with whom they have come in contact. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

WRDNESDA.Y MORNING, Dll:Cll:HliER 18, 18'14. 
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P11bl c excitement gave way to io.di2nation middle, and without waiting for him to pu 
and it became known on the street that on a garment of any kind, jerked him from
eleven of the jury had long been agreed on his bed and hauled him up the stairs on the
a verdict of murder in the first degree, and trot, and at the head of the buement stairs
that the twelfth one, who was Thos. u. Or- 1 or in the entrance of the Court House he
wi£, refused to asaent to a verdict of guilty ' fell, but not e moment <lid they wait for
at all. On Saturday the excitement wa1 in- him , to regam his feet, although �be had 
tense; indignation g.1,ve way to de■- nothing on (but a short undershirt., barely 

peration; open threats were made reaching to his hips; out with the frenzy of 

of proceeding to tho jury room fiends, dragged with the :strength of 20 

and compelling a verdict. Bribery waa men upon the run, acrosa the :floor and 

openly talked of, and hinted at as the cause down the front stone step& and between the 

of disagreement. On Saturd&y afteuoon stone columns, where s�ood the marble statue 

the jury were called into court and i:iven of Justice, (God eave the mark) and along 

an additional chari:te by the court, in the the hard graveled walks, tearing the 6kin 

presence of a dense crowd, and among mur• and :flesh from hie body and gradually chok� 

murod threats, and eent back. iog his life out,until the first lamp poet wag

In a short time the disagreeing juror an• reached, and within the court house yard,

nounced hie willingness to assent to a ver- when the rope was thrown over the crosa• 

diet of murder in the second degree, &nd th e bar of the post and the naked, bleeding, and 

rest of the jury came to it and the verdict half dead man was drawn up to finish the 

was so returned . few gasps of life still remaining in

Time for sentence waa fixed for Monday his wretched body. A.s silently u 

at 2 o'clock. Long before that hour they came the black face, of the mob filed

the court room, windows, stairways, portl- down past the A born House into the black

cos and even the yard, was filled with an ness of the night-fit cover !or the perpe

eager crowd. About one half of them were trators of the bla:kest of crimes, over

&ble to get within hearing of the sentencn which Des Moines well slrndders both night 

couaignin11: him io the penitentiary for life, and day. 
and which -..yhea prqnounced, was greeted A.bout 4 o'clock the Coroner came, and

with loud. cheers and ,clapping of bands, the body of Howard was cut down and ta

savoring more of the political caucus than the ken to police headquarter11. 

judicial forum. The vengeance of the crowd For some years Des Moines bas suffered 
111eemed satisfied and 1t disbanded with that under the continual fear of unknown mur

1 reckless disregard of the fact that court was 
in session, that they had shown by their 
malignant actions when the sentence was 

derers, and numerous murders have been 
perpetrated that yet remain wrapped m pro•
found mystery, and the better class of citi -

CAPITAL PUNISHMEN'f 
THE CAPITA.ii. 

AT , pronounced . No doubt had that sentence 
been for any term less than for life, that 
aame dispositfon would not have hesihted to
have hissed in the face of the court and

\THE VIGILANCE COl!IMITTEE IN probably have tried to execute their venge

zeus were no doubt fully justified in giving f====:::::;-_ 
their personal a\tention to the legal convic
tion and punishment of all those concerned, 
s.nd with this they were !JO doubt satisfied;
but somebody hM now added to the long
list of crimes one that, if not checked, isDES ,MOINES. 

Howard, the Con".ieted Murderer ot
Johnl!IOD, Taken From the Jail and

Hanar;ed tea Lamp Post. 

Special Corre1pondence of the Gate City. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 15, 1874. 
Some time last Summer one Johnson was

found murdered in the streets of this city_
Fer some, months no clue was obtained to
the perpetrators. Finally, however, Chu. 
Howard, a saloon keeper, and his wife and
one Ricord were arrested, and on last
Wednesday the trial of Howard was con
cluded and the jury sent out. The general
opinion was that the evidence was so con -
elusive \hat but a few moments would be 
required for a nrdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree. 

Excitement was high during the trial, the
large court room being constantly thronged. 
All Wednesday night and Thursday wore 
away �d no verdict; Thursday night, Fri.
da and Friday night and still no verdict.

ance in the very halls of justice. 
It seemed, however, that tne public mind as fearful and dangerous to community as 

was at rest, and satisfied with the result, the very one it was attempting to puni.!lh. f=====---:-

and it is but fair to the law-abiding people No palliating circum�tances can be found to 

of Des Moines to say that they were. Hence, excuse this terrible outr.i11:e and ti�ndish ex-

no one not in the secret w&11 prepared for hibition of lawlessness perpetrated in the 

the terrible scenes which so soon followed. very halls and precincts of the temple
Howard had been remanded to jail, put in of the law. TheJ prisoner had received 

the cell wtth his wife, six: men were put on · the highest penalty of the law and there was
guard, and no danger was apprehended, as no reasonable ground of appreh1;nsion that 

be was to be sent to Fort Madison this he could ever escape it. The country bad 

morning. About 2 o'clock this morning expended about U,000 in securing b is con-

one hundred men, with masked and black- viction, and a suggestion tqat this exhibi-

ened face�, coming from no one knew where, bition of mobocracy would cost them f4,-
000 more was met in several quarters 

silently entered the court• yard and knocked by the remark that not a dollar would be 
at the jailer's door. He, 11upposing it to be spent in ferreting out the perpetrators. If 
a policeman with some drunken prisoner, this be true, sojourners in Dee Moines may 
opened it, when he was immedi- consider themselves fortunate indeed, if

ately overpowered and the keys taken th
h
ey escape with

b
out being �urdered _!r 

t eir money, or ung for muf<lerer11. � from him and the bloodthirsty vigilantes -
entered Howard's cell, and in spite ot the
frantic appeals of his wife and her super
human effort, to shield him by throwing 
her almoet naked person between him and
his u11a1l&nts, placed a hall,inch hemp ro-pe
around his neck, by a noose made in the
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----------------- Court Hou,e. After the affair repor��ab.>ye, R'indall, ;__---�------------ Mr. H. Cop..-lai:d was delivering ice near "Red Bill" and Pe.t. Garrity were placed in 
, OAILY GATE CITY• by, and heard Mr. Vermillion'& cries for irons . Yesterday afoornoon it was discov-

help. He comp.rchended the situation at ered that Garrity and Bill hid secreted 
once, and 11s "Red Bill" emerged from the themselves in thtir cells and cut their'IUESDAY MORNING, SBPTBMBER 7, 1875 

�---------=========! gate opening out upon Concert street, he chains. Thoro ugh ilearch was made for the
took after him. On discovering that be tools with which they had performed the A.TTEllPTED l,:'-IL DELIVERY 
was pursued, Red Bill stopped and picked operation, but none could be ?iscove�ed . --- up a stone, but finding Mr. Copeland was I They claimed to have done 1t with a p1rne 

':rh p i · th Co t I •t notJ11, man to be, frightened by any such
I 

of gla,s, but the presumption 1s that some e r soners m e un y a1 . . 
b 1 , u k D t Bfti demonstrations as that, he again took t,1 his of the prisoners have a urg ar 8 saw l!e • JDB e � espera e Ort 

heels. The contest from that on was one of creted somewhere_!lbout the jail. to Escape. 
speed and endurance. Bill ran dow Sixth 

-- street to the rt)�idence of Mr. John Maxwell, 
TIiey Meet With a Plucky Resl1t• jumped 0".er into the yard and pa�eed o�t DAILY GATE 

ance at the Handt of lailor thr,rngh the stable. Mr. Maxwell WM 1n 
Vermllllon. · , the stable at the time, and .as Bill went by 

he, Maxwell, burled a stone or eome other SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER II, 11m. 

heavy missile at him, which had it struck 
Lively Uhase After a Fugitive Between 6 and 7 o'clcck yesterday morn• Lim, would uudoubtedly have settled him,

Pick-pocket. ing lhe pril!Omra in the County Jail, under as it wen·t against the side of the stable with 
the Court House at this place, made a bold a crash. Mr. Copehnd continued 
effort to eBCBps. There were twelvcofthem in pursuit, gaining on the fugitive 
ill the jail r.:iom at the time, and among the all tl,e time, overhauling him near He Jumps Into the .River
number several noted desperad0<s. The the Medical College, and quietly, but firm• Swims a Mile or So,
prison buckets bad been emptied, and the ly, taking a grip on him with his ice hook, 
janitor, Alf. Story, h1d gone back into the which he bad carried with him all the time. 

While 10 lhe Waler He DI jail room with them, Green Vermilion, the Bill offered no resistance, but walked quiet
j�lor, remaiLfog at the door. As be Jy back to jsil. Mr. Copeland del'erves much 
came out W. L. Randall, the car thief, praise· for his pluck and perseverence in cap

or alt hi■ CloUatac, 

followed cks'.l after him and before the turing the prisoner. One of the most remarkable feats on recheavy iron door could be closed and "Red Bill" is one of the most desperate ord was performed yesterday afternoon, thelocked, commrnctd pus bing egainst it. Four characters that ha11 ever invaded theee parts. particulars of which are as follows:or five others came to his assistance and all He is a mulatto, ot medium height.stout mus- While down on the levea Officer Schlotunited in a desperate effort to force the door cular frame and a rnmi idiotic, fiendish, ter was accosted by an elderly man who 1nopen. Mr. Vermillion planted himself devil may-cue lcok about him, that stamps formed him that his pocket had been pickagain.Bt it, braced himself against a board him as a desperado of the very worst sort. ed, 11n� pointed out the'individual who didpartition near by and shouted for help. This He is under indictment for &Esault, with it. The two were standing at the time was his only hope, his position being such intent to commit murder . He showed near the corner of Main street, while thethat he could not reach his revolver with• fight when he was first arrested, and has l fellow pointed out was near the corner ofout relP.asing the bold which he had on the since boMted that the authorities would Blondeau, a block away. When the officerdoor. The prisonera finally overpowered never get him to the peniten�iary. Rall·' started toward him be took t.o his heels,him, however, and succeeded in forcing the dall is aleo a bard case. He is the man who going up Blondeau street. He turneddoor open and gettmg Mr. Vermillion down broke into a K. & D. M. freight car a few down the alley and ran to the southward on the floor, where R'lndall choked him and weeks since, and who during his incarcera co:ning out on Johnson street, running from "Red Bill" siruck him in the breast and tion in the clll.aboose, undertook to break there down to the river and taking refugeface. The two then started for the door. jeil by crawling down the privy vault and an a boat lying near the cle" Mr. Vermillion promptly regained his fe"t, trying to dig under a stone door sill. Ad- vator, the officer pursuing him drew bis revolver, and started after th�m, ditional guards have been �rovid�d closely all the way. He ran be.ck to thegoing down one side of a long table with at the ja'l, and every precaution will stern of the boat, jumped off into the water&ndall on the other side. About midway be taken n'>W to prevent any further and co:nmenc�d swimming d9wn stream. he rail!ed his revolver and fired at Randall. efforts of the prhoners to esc1pe. The officer followed him along the bank, Just as he did so the latter picked up a The affair yesterday mornin� ca�e near trying to get him ashore. After gowg achair and l!truck at him across the table. resulting di£a.sterously in a due11t1on not abort distance he swam in the direction ot The bllll hit the chair, glanced off, and failed intended. Mr. Vermillion's brother •_in· the shore and told the officer that he wasto take.effect. Occe upon his feet, how- law, John Williams, was there on a visit, going to land, but he soon afterward alteredever, with his revolver in his hand, Mr. and had been sleeping up stairs somewhere. his course and started for the opposite shore. Vermillion was master of the eituation, On hearing the disturbance, he @tarted The officer followed him down until he · and the prisomrs were completely cowed, down to see what the trouble was. When reached Patterson's dyke, where he procured· for they rnw that he meant business, and Mr . Vermilhon commenced shouting for a skiff and went after the fugitive, overthat any further effort to escape would be help, Story, the jmitor, went off in search hauling him near the middle of the river. maie at the peril of their lins. The three of a. revolver. He found one and starttd When he was taken from the water henearest the jail rcom door beat a hasty rd· back to Mr. V's assistance. On the way he had not, strange as it m'ly seem, a vestige oftreat and got in.ide as soon as prssible, fol, met Mr. Williams and supposing him to be wearini: apparel upon his person, notwithlowed c!osely by R,ndall. one of the ernaped prisoners, fi�e� at standing he had on .a complete outfit when While tbe encounter b{t,reen Randall him. Fortunately, however, Mr. Williams he ju.roped in. He managed in some way,and the jailer was going on, "Re;l Bill," threw up his hand, struck the revolver, and while in the water and swimming all thethe worst desperado of them all, succeeded in this way evaded the. shot. time at that, to divest himself of every ar · in reaching the door at the rear of the MORB DBVILTBY. 
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ticle of wearing apparel he had oo, ioclud -1- 1a·1a d · th M b · • I own m e conveyance. ars a. 
�og d�:�er ?lothing, boots and socks. How KEOKUK OQNSTITUTJiN Arnold of Hamilton was in the city thise I it 18 a myStery. The officer was \ . � morning working•u the case. Consider-obhged to borrow clothing to cover the KEOKUK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY;:'tr bl ·t t p -1 • H -1 . . _________________ a. e exc1 emen preva1 s m a.mi ton. naked form. of his prisoner, in order to get him to the boose. He had stripped himself A FIEND'S LUST,with a. view of swimming to the opposite shore and ma.kwg his escape, but he was A. STRANGE !YJA.N A.'l'TEMPTS TQ KEOKUK OONSTITUTION 

K��OKUK, MONDAY, APRIL l�,� pretty well exhausted when he was over.. R&PE A t'OLORED GIRL ta.ken and it is doubtful if he would have been able to reach land. The booty which he secured, a.mounting to four or five dollars, was lost in the river with his clothes. This ma.n�fish gives his name as George McCoy. If the feat he performed yesterday ever comes to the knowledge of a circus manager, we presume that George will ex -perieoce no difficulty in securing a. pP.rmaocnt situation.

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

- �KCX, WED1''"ESDA�, MARCH 7. � 

LUELLA'S LEAP, I 

Al He-ntillon, llliooJ•--Tbe Parliclllario oC the DtHlardly Deed-A. POliSe of Jllenio 8earcb of tlae VUlil\n•-No tJJue to the Perpetrator. 
Hamilton is the scene of another commotion. Yesterday afternoon between 1 

A FRIGHTFUL GASH. 

A DEL'iPERA'l'E .t.TTEID.P-., A.T SIJltJIDE THIS .MORNING . .-.
Mr•. Henry LeFeber Clils iler Tbroaiand 2 o'clock a strange man approached With a Buacber Knife and Now Lln• I the dwelling house of Peter Waterfield 00 1i11n Between Life ao<I Death.the outskirts of the town, entered and' at- That was a startling at tempt at suicide tempted to commit rape on the person of this morning by Mrs. Henry LaFeber, a thirteen-year old girl, the only one in the corner of Fifteenth abd Palean streets. house at the time. Mr. Waterfield had A.bout fourteen years ago a. diseased mind gono to his work and Mrs. Waterfield was caused her to be pla�ed in the asylum at out in the yarcl. The stranger approached Mt. Pleasant, from which she was released the door which was standing open and under the impression that her mental walked in. The little girl was in an ad- faculties bad been restored. , . joining room where the villian found For the paet two or three a·ays .... rs. La I She .Jump• Crow a Seeond Story \Vindou· Jll 

10 the Ground. her. He grabbed the girl, felled her to Fever has ■hown Bigos of a return of the the floor, and attempted to accomplish bis sad malady which years ago confined her 
Luella. Lewis is a dusky damsel not en- hellish purpose. Her screams attracted to the asylum, and she walked about her 

tirely unknown to the police force of the attention of Mrs. Waterfield, w.ho ran home, apparently' oblivious to the tender I 
Keokuk, who have had her in their to the house, but by the time she bad ar- surroundings of husband and children re- ,clutches on several occasions for sundry rived the man was up and standing in the fusing to eat or talk. ' 
and divers offences against the ordi- front door. Mrs. Waterfield said, "What About 1 :80 o'clock this mornioa she
nances. If we mistake not, Luella has do you wan tr' to which the stranger re- arose from her bed, went to the ki�chen 
received the g. b. on one occasion. If plied, "I want you, honey.'' 'fhe colored and securing a rough butcher knife cut,
she did she returned again, and is at woman then seized him and cried lustily her throat from ear to ear, makinl' a
present occupying quarters in the Simp-1 for assistance, but the villain manage<t to frightful gash from wt11cb the blood flowed
son block on the corner of 6th and Ma.in ex'ricate himself and fled in asoutberly di- freely and leaving a track of gore from
streets. 1 rection. The little girl, whose person he where the dreadful deed was committed·

Luella· has been known to sing, "Lo, attempted to violate, is weak-minded and to the bed, to which she returned.
here the gentle lark," and many's the foolish, being occasioned by a fall in this Hor husband found her there welterina
lark not so gentle, albeit its low enough city, her parents having resided in Keokuk in the blood bursting from her ;vounded
that she has been upon, and, if our infor· formerly, which dera'lged her mental fac- tbtoat, and immediately gave the alarm
mation is correct, it was a lark that she ulties. The girl's underclothing waa torn and summoned medical aid.
was on night before last which led to into shreds, and her "body bruiRed. She 7'.fr:; LaFeber is of German nationality,
Luella's going a.round on a game leg yell· presented a. pitiable sight. Thb while her husband is a Hollander by birth.
terda.y. fiend, however, did not succeed He is a. faitllful employe in the 'C.R. I. &

From all we could learn from outsiders in accomplishing his foul purpose. P. railroad shops in this city where he bas
-the African brotherhood and sister- Mro. Waterfield describes her daughter's been engaged for a number of years. Mrs.
hook keeping very mum a.bout the mat- assailant as being about five feet and eight LaP'eber is about forty-six years of age,
ter - Luella., who loves her "tod," inc4fs in height, weight about 145 and has, besides six other living
had been drinking very heavily Monday. pounds, brown mustache, dark hair, children, a daughter married inHer debauch was kept up all day, and smooth face, and wore a suit of dark blue this city. The family, including a aev-when the sable curtain of night ca.st a dark a.ud sombre shade over the earth, as black clotbes. From his appearnnce she judged en teen year old daughter now· at home,
as Luella's face, the girl was so era.zed him to be of Irish extraction. His face seem etrieken with the keenest grief over
by drink that she was ready fora.nything. presented all the indications of a criminal. the affliction of the wife and mother who.A.n�thing !3-t that time happened to be While at the house of Mrs. Wateifield he · is now struggling between life and deatha wmdow ID the second story, twenty feet I stated he had b d' t d th t with the terribl'e wound b' h h · 11· d from the hard brickwalk below and out I een irec e ere o a . _w Ic s e ID •cte 
of this, Luell11, deliberately jumped, clear- house of prostitution, which is prol,ably �1th her ow.n band, At a late hour this
ing the area. rails and a.lighting on terra untrue as the Mr. and Mrs. Waterfield are afternoon when the CONLTITUTION reprefirma

! 
with force enough to bre�k every highly respected colored people. sentative last visited the scene of this sad bone ID �er _body. She was p1cke� up Soon after the occurrence a posse of occurrence it was ve1y doubtful as to theand earned ID to the house and ba.rmg a d . . recover of M L F b little gameness in one le-limb, and a men st8rte out ID pursmt and search of Y · rs. a e er.

slight tendency to demoralization in one the wretch. He was traced two miles 
foot, she was able, yesterday, to walk south of town, where the trail was lost. around as usual. It is reported that be came to Keokuk • late last evening in a wagon, claiming to be Tery ill, and during the entire ride he 



/3 1 
·�������������������������������� and driven off. For two or three days pre• charge of the children put in 11,n appearance

IL 
vious a. couple of men who were regarded and Etopped the fun .  Simpson, unwilling

DA Y GATE CITY. witb suspicion had been loitering about in to l,have his �amusement cut short, went to
the neighborhood. They had traded a span j the adjoining house, cccupied by a colored

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL SO, 1876 of good ma.res for a pair of very inferior fami l y  narne:l Brown, with the view of
mules, and thid led to the belief that the warming up the j !lckets of the youngsters 

PuLLBD . -The police pulled a house of
proetitution on Ninth between Main and
Blondeau last evening, and arrested fivefrail females, who gave their names a.s An -
nie Berry, Nellie Brown, Katy Silsby , Jen
nle Davis and Annie Jacobs. A male prostitute n&med Henry Lee from the moralciiy uf BurlinKtoD, was captured with them.
Be is a couiain of the notorious Bill Lee who

horses were stolen . They were a.t once sue- there, but th3y locked the door ou him . 
peeled of having stolen the meat, and Mr. Then he went around and S1I1asbe0d in a
Beat.y started in pursuit. He cucceeded in window. About this time an office r arrived
tracking them until the next day, when and took the bouncer of j uveniles in  charge
the rain came up and he lost the trail . and deposited him in the boose. Yesterday
He then took the train for Keokuk, arriving morning be was arraigned before the Re
here between 9 and l0 e'clock Friday night, corder, plead guilty to being drunk and
He secured the aid of the police, and a disturbing the peace and ,piid a fine of $5
search for the parties was a.t once instituted. / and co&ts. 
Between 1 1  and 12 o'clock an officer on rn- Tom. Skinner got mad at S 1. Cowley
quiry ascertained tba_t two men with a. team about �omethi_ng o� othu and fil�d an in 

•----lllliiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiii•----•i of males were stopping at the old Pioneer form�l1on agamst b1m before Squire Lsndea
------------------1 House �ut on 14th street. He was shown for carrying concealed weapons. When the
DAILY GATE CJTY to the .stable, and upon looking at the mules C!I.Se came up for trial !:lkinucr acknowl 

• became satisfied from the description that edged tliat be had never seen a!!y fire arms

WU NDlenced to be banged. 

================= tho parties wore the ones they were after. in the possession �1 the accused
'. 

b�t be
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1876 In poking about in the hay in the wagon knew a miin who said he had . This witness

t !!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!�!!'!!"!' I bed be fished up a fiue large ham, and upon was sent for, and on being pl i ced on the 

Po LICE PornTs.--The five frail females examination it was discovered that all of stan d eaid substantial ly ' "You're a liar, I 
Millie Brown, Jennie Davili, Kate Silsby,' the wissrng meat was secreted there. never said anytbiug of the kind ." The
Annie Jacobs an1 Anna Berry, who were The two suspicious strangers were then Court didn't w�nt to hear 11,ny:hing mue 
gobbled at a h mse of ill fame on Ninth : routed out of bed and escorted to tte boose ,  It simply disch:irged the accused and tu�d
.treet l:hturday night, were arraigned before where they gave their names as H. D.  Smith the costs, amounting to $5 .4.5, up to tba 
be Recor.ier yesterday afternoon, plead and James R. Wiho a.  prcseci.ting wit ness. Skinn�r Vi'iiS:i't able

guilo-y to being common prostitutes, paid , It was subsequently ascertiined thaL they to r.:spond, so he went and lug�ed hi, trnuk
he c::sts of the prosecution, and wer e  were a t  the grocery store of  J. and  A. G. up and deposit�d it w ith the Court, as sccu

given twenty-four hours in which to leave I McQueen the evening previous, and offer- rity for the payment of the amount. The
town .  , ed  the meat for  sale . They said Court give him a check for it and told the

Rury Lee, the male prosti tute, from the their team bad broken down officer  to put it &Wil.J in the bagg�ge room 
highly moral city of Burl iugton, whc, ' a short distance from town, but th:i.t they -Frauk Stevenson was before the Record
w�s captured with them,. likewise plead would take II dr-1y the uext morning and go er y£•sterdi,y afternoon charged with the u�e
g uil ty was fined $10  a!ld cost and received i out after the meat. H is scarcely necessary of abusive laf'g'tage an i threa•s .  He ha•l
the grand bounce, requtriog his absence to add t!iat the police s&Ved them this called Wm . Nelson unpretty n�mcs and
from the city by 5 o'clock. He paid and trouble, by sendiug out af,er it themselves. threatenerl to sllo@i him. He pie d gmlty
departed . . It WllS deposited in the RecQrder's office, but ani left bis watch as collatu,l for the P"Y 

Four straight druaks were asse�sed at $.: if you should go up there and should  catch ment of a fine of $3 nnd co£t,. 
I and cos '.s  each. They all p;.id aud went in the odor of smoked meat you will not be ------------------qurnt of bu�k beer. warranted in add ressing his honor as old DAILY GATE CITY• An lJlformation was filed agaiast H. D. Smoke House. 

WrnSlJAY MORNING, .JULY "' 18'14, Belm_ont and Mrs. Miller for viol ation of The prisoners were arraigned yesterday,the l iquor law. A �hange of venue was -but as their attorney was not ready to protaken and the case will be hearc! to-day. ceed with the trial the case was contiuued
,-i, 

.& R.&TTl,E SNAKE l.<OR A DOSOl'II
T II E  G A TE C I T Y

to J. Uesday at 1 o'clock, <JOl'-IP.&NION.

\ DAIL y G ATE CIT Y •
.& f erpen& <Jlla:::_comea &o Grier.

SUNDAY MORNING. J UNE 4, 1876.
I
============================ 

================= 
Follo wing toe hand organ and perform-

A 'HEM. TUE�DAY MORNING, MARCH 21 ,  1876. , ing monkeys last evening, was a eerpent -
That's What An Officer Said When lie

Scented Out a Pile ot Stolen Heat,

On Wednesday night the smoke house of
Isaac R. Beaty, who resides in Van Buren
township, about a mile and a. half from 
Warren, was broken open and ,a. number of
hams and several pieces of pickled pork,
amounting in �he aggregate to the value ot
$40 or more, carried df. The tracks
in the dust showed very plainly that
the thieves had paesed the meat through
the hedge fence, deposited it in a wagon,

. charmer, who amused himself by taking aPolice Points. large rattle snake from beneath hisJohn SimpsJn is a colored indiyidual who I shirt bosom and swinging it aroundia addition to a penchant for benz:ne seems umong the spcctitors in order to
to have developed a m!lnia fur i ofl.icting / frighten them. Then he amused the
corpore!l punishment. Suud�y evening he crowd by performing with the serpent ,  tak .
g it on a lark, went to the residence o f  II ing pa.ins, afterward to solicit contributionscolored .brother named John Butler, and I for the exhibition . A policeman camefinding none of the !i.dult members of the a.long and took charge of the charmer . Arfamily at home proceeded to spaok the chi ! - riving at the  ' boose the officer commandeddrcn all round. Mr. Butler's pr"geny be- him to surrender bis snakeship.  He thening qu ite numerous, Simpson was biviog a I took a club and despatched the serpent. Ithigh o�d time of it-enJoying himself huge-

I 
was a rl\ttle-suake about three feet long

ly as 1 t were-wh�n the wom11u whet has and had ix rat tles and II button _ a



very desirable plaything to have about the house for children to amuse themselves with. The fellow calls himself "The Snake Channer of the World." He was lodged in the 'boose and will have an· opportunity this morning of telling the Recorder what 
1 he kno"fs about snalces . 'ui-... ,_, i l � 4

assau1ting women, not he&1tat1ng fo commit murder when it is necessary fo secure their plunder . The officers are doing their duty when they arrest.these tmveling vagabonds, and the courts are doing their duty when they send them back to jail, and are in no _way responsible for the law which al;ows tbem to be kept there in idleness. Already we have bad a knowledge of ------------------' what these fellows will do if an oppGrtunity 
D I 

is offered, and the city authorities should 

restrain a boy, the fault lies at home. It has not been exercised aright, or has been used in such a manner as to dri.e the child into disobedience. There is not a boy on top of the earth who cannot be controlled, if the father will but stncly his nature, and use the right means, in no case does it better matters to confine him in the calaboose. It is taking the first step to induce him to train with rogues and criminals for the balance of his days, and makes him an object of booting and scorn among his playmates. 
A LY GATE CITY: take some steps to either prevent their coming to the city or give them some employ-ment. An Ottumwa exchange suggests the following as a good plan to be adopted there, and perhaps it would not be a bad idea for our city fathers to give a like scheme their consideration: " It 
TUESDAY MORNING, ,-UL 18'7', 

ITE1'.18 IN BRIEF, would cost the county and city but -The snake charmer who was arrested, little to fix up the jail yard so thaton Wednesday evening, was arraigned be-· these fellows could beconfl.nedandfurnisbed fore lbe Recorder yesterday. Unfortunately with tool� to prepare rock for the street?,
he had not been •n th •t ffi . t where it 1s badly needed, and thuacarn their. 1 8 Cl Ya su cien feed while Loardina at the expense of the

It seems almost incredible that a parent could take such a step, yet the fact stares us in the face, that not only one, but four parents have used this means of punishment during the past three months. Shame! what crime have the bovs committed that they deserve this fate? - .AP too soon when they become men they commit deeds that may lead them there, from lack of proper training. This is enough. Do not hasten the end by confining a oy of tender age amidst a lot of hardened wretches, who will smother his finer feelings, and make him feol when he is released that he bas gone so far that it is useless to try to recover his good name. 

length.of time for bis offense to come within county. It would0be better to have them provi ions of the VRgrant act, under there than carrying on some of their clevilwbich he was arraigned. So after giving' D?-ent as soon as they get out of sight of tl�chim some sound ad · e th R d d' J city. It may be urged that they wont. vie • e . _ecor er is- work. Then curtail their liberty and mod-charged him. Some of our citizens seem to ify the variety of their food. Something thrnk that the officer was not warranted in must be done with them instead of petting arresting the fellow and killing the snake. and fattening them with the best the market
W affords" e can see no ground for any such aasump • W ·h Id th · k th t h t. . . . . · e s ou m a sue au arrange-ion, He was exh1b1t10g a poisonous rep- ment could be carried out at a trifling ex-

j tile in a manner that endangered the safety pense, which would be more than rep�id,If not the lives of those present. He forced and :vould go _a gr�at way. toward turmug
e m1 s o e crow that er way.l his way 1·ntc, th ·d t f th d the tide of emigration of thIS class some oth-

had assembled to see the performing monki8!', and without the slightest warn. ing, drew the hissing serpent from his bosom, and commenced swinging it around soas to frighten the spectators, among whom were a number of women and children. Under the circumstances we think the of-fleer was as fully justified in killing the snake as though he had found it running at large in the streets, and if there is no law by which tbe fellow who exhibited it can be punished we truijt than public sentiment will give him to understand tbat Ile can get no sympathy here. <J l.l� '( ,3, I 1'

There is a text in this statement of the calaboose keeper's report that might be used to good ad-rnntage by some of our ministers. 

TRA.BPS, 

One Way &o Get Rid ,-f them n.nd 1'lake 

Them U■eCal, 

Burlington Hawkeye. AB much as we hail the ethereal mildness of spring, yet people dread its approach, as 1t brings with it reinforcements of the tramp bri�ade. Tramps, like vermin, seem to be more numerous in warm weather. The nuisance seems to b<l growing lately, until scarcely a night passes without from one to half a dozen being taken up and lodged in jail, These fellows hardly ever protest against a charge of vagrancy being filed against them, and are perfectly willing to be returned to jail for three or four days, to be well fed while they plan a predatory excursion into the country or the suburbs of the city, begging, stealing, �rightenmg children, 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. - l"l"ITffT-

1

, 
KROKUK CONSTITUTION. 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. ·•• 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19:,

"'-
',::::=;§S:��=:.= SIIameCnl, \ ' = 

The report of the calaboose keeper, Mr. 
llhe'd Marry Him Aayhow. Landes, made at the last meeting of the City Council has the following among A strapping big blaok wench, with a 

other items, "Fonr bad boys sent to the very small and insignificant looking
calaboose by parents to be locked up." mulatto buck, hung on to h�-arm, entered

There is the text for a sermon in that one of our juSUces offices, yesterday, and
last sentence. Four boys, of tender age, said, after making her bow to the 'Squire,"Wes'e come to be married."sent by their parents to be confined among drunkards, thieves, and reprobates "Got a license?" said the 'Squire with
of· the lowest class. Men to whom the the laconic intonation of an old hand at'the business.blush of shame is an unknown thing, s_ome of them guilty of the worst crimes "Got a what?" almost shriek� Eliza. 
in the calendar, and yet these children, "Go\ a license?" repeated the justice. 
for some misdemeanor, or disobedience of "Whal'for? To marry dis man? Doesn't 
parental authority have been sent and he belong to me?"
confined behind the iron bars, among this "May be, but it takes a lieense all the 
class of persons. We don't know whether same to marry you."
the parents thought of all this when they "Gollv ! ye don't mean it?" 
sent their boys there or not. If they did "I does," replied the Squire, laying due 
not, even, they should have known when emphasis on the last word.
they sent them once there to be locked "And I'se got fur to go an' take out a 
up, that they had started them on the lioems fur to marry dis man?"
downward path, and that when they "Yes." 
emerged from that place, they would have "Den he gits de money?" 
all their better feelings suppressed, all ,;No, the state gets the money." 
sense of shame would have vanished, and "Dam de state! I'll marry him any-
the boy prepared for any and every de,il- how," and she flounced out to find a
ment that may happen across the path of Squire that w.asn't so particular.
a reckless youth. · [If parental authority is no enough to 
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T H E G A  T E  C I I,,�: 

H. ayer testitl.ed : know r. ana the 'ooose anc!. go away .vitfi Mr. en 

l ' 

THl1RSDA Y MORNING, NOV: 8. 

ALLEGED ADULTERY . 

Gruner and Mr. Hennesy ; have seen nesy ; I do not know whether he · 
Hennessy and Mrs. Gruner together;  saw sent for me or not. I dd not ;  I was 
tbem once go behind tbe bar and drink  crying when they took m,  off; Mr .  Heu
s, ,me beer toge ther. Saw her button nessy's brother took me . The- evening 
Hennessy'• shirt up  at the neck anJ he was released I met P .1t Hennessy '11 
wrist. brother on Fifth , at bolf"se alley ; I walked 

One witness who had heard this ma n off with Mr. John Heune�sy, Put Hennes-
Th• Case of Gruner vo .  Pat. Hennessy, on tell that man that some other man had sy's brother; . I did not wulk up th».t w».y

heard that it was rumored there was with Mr. Pat Hen nessy-iL  was his brotl: -
'l'rlal Before 'Squire Lyuch-Y"• 1 •rd11Y'8 er ;  if Pat was tkerP. when I met Jo'1n I 
Evidence Bumm,ul:aed. something wrong was not allowed to did not see him ; I have not  seen Pat Hsu•
The case of the State vs. Hennesey, in testify. Tbe hearing of testimony will nessy every day since that time ; cannot

be resumed this morning at 9 o'clock. tell  how often I have seen him since. which August Gruner is the prosecuting '-----=====:::===-----1 RE-EXAMINED BY DEFENDANT. 
witness, was called in 'Squire Lynch's 

1 
I merelv walked off with }Ir .  J ih n 

court yesterday, - and three witnesses T H  E G A T E C I  T _);'" :  HennessT :· I do not know whe1her Mr.
were examined. The trial was held with _____________ __...,..,,.__� Pat Hen-nessy caugh t up " ith Ui or not. j Dave B Pnscott testift0 d .  Iy name 1s closed doors, the public being excluded .  FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 4. D .  B. Prescott ; l ive in  Keokuk, Lee coun-
Three witnesses gave in  their testimo11.y, -------�=========..J- ty, Iowa .  I know Pat Hennessy, know
of which we give a i llmlll,uy btilow. R. GRU N E R  VS. H E N N ESSY, him pretty well , have known him 8 or 4 
M. Marshall is prosecutor and Hon . D. N. ____ years, have lodged with _h im;  I saw him 

F the night before he was arrested about Sprague appears for de fend ,rnt .  ollo w - 1 he l!:vtdence A ll In, the Arguments Made 2 ½  a .  m .  I would call him pretty drunk iing are the proceedings of yesterday : and the vase "nhmltted-A Deci11on Will he had no hat on ; he knew where he was 
August Gruner testified that  he was be i.enoered To-day. when I got there ; he did not tell me 

well llcquainted with Patrick Hennessy ;  The case o f  the State v s .  Pat Hennessy where his hat was ;  said he was at Grun-
that Frances Gruner was hie "l'ife ; that er's ; went out in his (Gruner's) back vard ;  
Hennessy w a s  at his house on the 25th o f  was resum\ld l ll  'Squire Lynch's court , said some one gut after him with a ;ho t
October : that he saw Hennessy and his yesterday morn ing ,  at 9 o'clock. The gun and he lef t ;  did not say why Grunn 
wife together on that evening at 11 st.ate introduced one witness , Gustav  got the g11n ;  It is 4½ blocks to Gruuer'a 
o'clock; when he closed up his saloon he Mang, and then rested their side of the from my place.
left Hennessy and his wife is the kitchen -A. J .  Hardin  testified as follow . I 
talking, and he (Gruner) went to bed .  case. Mang teStified as follows :  acquain ted w ith Pat H ennes y ;  I kn
After half an hour sud den silence ensued I l ive iu Keokuk, Loe county,  Iowa ; Mrs . Gruner whrn I b €e h er . l am c1 
and he heard some one walking in work for Dr. Seidlitz ; I am acquamted marshal of Ci•y uf Keukuk,L.e c un y 
the yard. He waited about ten min- with Mrs . Gruner ;  go there to get my Iowa. I saw them on the night that 
utes, then went into the yard ; ca.me to 

I 
beer ; I . am not sure whether I know Hennessy was reltased from c11stody. I 

hay loft in the barn ; saw defendant and , Pat Hennessy or not ;  the ctefendan t saw thelll at the calaboose ; Mrs. Gruner 
his wife lying on the hay together ; they I look� like him ;  I wen� u p s tairs to ask came there and wan ted to see him ;  Sne
both j umped up; he asked who was there ; for Mr.  Gruner and I . saw Mrs. Gruner went to Ferris' room and waited until he 
his wife offered to apologize and he threw w ith her ann around his neck and  he with vras released;  when he got out they went 
her aside · went to house after his revol- h is arm around her  wa i s t ;  this was last up 6th together ;  no one w as with them 
nr and �hen be returned Hennessy was Sunday evening a week ago. w hen I saw them ; I know Mr. John Hen
gonP ;  he left at Gruner's house his hat Defendant's side of the case was open- nessy ; he was at the 'boose • the time 
and coat ; d�fen�ant_ was out there bare- ed by the  introductiun of Mrs . Gruner that Mrs. Gruner came there and asked
headed and 10 his shirt-sleeves. Witness h "d  · ' to see Hennessy ; I do not khow the c<,n-
tben went on to describe defendant's w O 881 

• dition of Mrs. Gruner-referring to cry-
cluthing and where it was hanging in My n ame i s Franci s  Gruner ;  I live in iug or not . Mr. Marshall, Mr. Hosmer  
the house. Witness then continued : the  city of Kt'ob. uk, Lee county,  Iowa ;  and myself, with Jahn Hennessy W<--re 
H· nnessy boarded with me for a while. ; am wife of Aug. Gruner;  I know Pat standing near Kissick's when she and r,.,

he had j ust returned from Chicago, Hennessy ; H, n ue.sy  f rt•quently came to Hennessy came out of the a l ley toge thPT  
was drinking heavily ;  men sometimes the house and lod�ed there ;  he spent Samuel Ferris : I keep the ci ty cal . 
ctr>1nk in his kitchen ; had carried drinks lots of mrJney th ,i i e for beer, etc. ; h e  boose ; I k now Pnt Hennessy ; I cann, t 
to Hennessy and party senral times that was there las t Tuesday  a week with sav I know Mrs. Gruner; some one cam•
D lght ; it is about -one hundred feet from Mrs. Elmore and o hers ;  Mr. Gru- to the 'boose on that night,represented to
kitchen to h ay mow ; Hennessy some- ner went to b,;d after  clos ing be Mrs.  Gruner ; after Hennessy was re
ti tn�s  slept in back room, which i s five up ; don't know the hou l' ;  sometime afte r l sased the lady that was said to be Mrs
or si:r. ftet from kitchen ;  his (Gruner's) Mr Gruner went to bed Mr. Hen nessy Gruner went awijy with Hennessy ;  they
room was in the front, near sitting room, complained of ·being s ick and went ou t  walked out the alley toward 6 th stre et
Witness had suspected something was in the back yard ; af ter he went out I together ; no one elsfl wa� with them.
w rong and was watching the parties. was uneasy and went out after h im : I Cross examination.-! know John llen
Wben he found parties in hay mow was found him by the hay lot t door vomit- nessy ;. he was  about the ' boose that day ;
in such a rage that he did not remember ing ; stayed th-,re and told him to come Mrs. Gruner was crying when there ;
what his wife said . Did not follow Hen- in and lie down ;  Gruner and he were John was there both before and af-
nessy that night, but next day instituted good friends .  . ter Pat's d ischarge. 
tbese proceedings and also began civil Cross

t 
ex

k
amin

l
ed -No

b
th

t
ing imprope_r

f
. Defendant rested and arguments weresuit agaiest HenneBs3 for $20,000. ever oo p ace e ween us ;  1 1 

On cross-examination Grunr,r said he l ever kis sed him it was only in fun made by the att,oroeys, occupymg the
did not know whether Hennessy or Mrs. ""1t do not re�emb�r that I ever did . I remainder of the day 'Squire Lynch re
Gruner were drunk or not ; no one was in Never sat up Rta1rs with our arms around I reserved his decis ion until 10 o'clock
the house when he got up and went out ; each other ;  I do not reme�ber of ever ·. this morning.
Mrs. Elmore ha<l been there , but wasn't embracing Mr . Hennessy m the back 1 when he went out. yard. 1 was not in  the hay mow ; he was 

Ben Crow ell testified that he was a standing righ t in the door ; Mr. Gruner 
I teamster and was acquainted with Mr came out there ; after Mr. Gruner came 

Gruner'e premises : saw Hennessy on the out Mr. Hennessy left and did not come , 
premises with a woman ; she was tryinl{ back. I heard Mr. Hen nessy wa� arrest- ' 
to bite his ears off when he saw them ;  e d  and put i n  j ail for this. I went t o  the 
this was in Mr. Gruner's back yard j ail ; Mr. Hennessy wanted to know what 
about 8 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon , 6 he was arrested for ; M r. Hennessy's , 
or 7 week! ago. Guessed the woman brot ,her came after me;  I do know wheth· 
was Mrs . Gruner. He was pret ty  confi - er be got out of j ail on the  same day be 
dent those people were Mr. Hennessy and was arrested or not ; I did not (on that 
Mre. Gruner. eveniug) come down to the 



I 3 '/-
�-����-� and asks judgment for that amount an and stopped at hla brother's house. 

•-•Ait:..-'.:. .... - n�oft'....-�4, that the judgment rendered be a lien I He asked Mra. Porter to aaeiet In 
CV ».I. -UU4J�4'-""""4-� upon all of the property of the de- collecting for the church for which

•T ANUABY .., l, l 900. fendants without the right to interpose be preached. He denied that be in-
'1 i> the exemption laws of Iowa for the pur- trodnced her as hie wire. She gave 

Blf' DAUACES pose of defeating the execution issued I up the notion of going to Peoria, and 
b lll b therefor. I they were out of money and they 

-�......::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ___ � then went to Kahoka, where they 

ARE DEUANDED remained two days. There they 
Jl ?ir_ !,� ')�....., _.t-....,. fJi'..,

l 
x•t...,,.+ were met by a strange gentleman, 

\!!,; ..., ��.1,,..., � .u not a member of the church, and 
were taken to the home of a man 

= AUGUST 29, 1895.' named Smith, where they occupied 
Entered in Keokuk Postoifice as Second-Class 

C hit S Anna M tt adjoining rooms. ames rOSSW e UeS . a er. 

Mrs. Isabelle Smith swore that de-
Bullard. A NAUGHTY PAIR. fendaut and the woman came to see 

Claims $25,000.00 Damages for the 

Alleged Jlaltreatment of Bis 

Little Daughter. 

Arrf>St of Rev. Richard Phoenix F r
Adulterous Conduct Wtth Mra. Betty 
.l'orter. 

On information fl.led by Mrs. Wlllia 
E. Phoenix, her husband, Richard
Phoenix, who poses as an evangelist
of the negro - Ohrist!an church at
Hannibal, was arrested at Kahoka,
Mo., and brought to Keokuk by 
Marshal Tr!mbla. He had a prelim
inary hearing before Judge Burk on James Crosswhite, through his at- the charge of having committed

torne:t. file• a suit in the district court adultery with Mrs. Betty Porter, atoday against .111rs. Anna Bullard, claim· married woman from the same place.ing $25,000 damages for alleged mal- He was bound over to the granc 
treatment of his tlve-year-old daughter, jury in the sum of $200. 
Katie Crosswhite, a case that was given At the preliminary examination
publicity by the papers several weeks the wife testified that they had been 
ago. Offle Bullard, the husoand of An- married about twenty years. She
na Bullard, nee Fmerty of Montrose, !s says that two weeks ago he left her
also made a defendant. Watson & at Hannibal and she had not seen
Weber of Fort Madison and F. M. Bal- him since until yesterday. 

her and she supposed they were man 
and wife; that they occupied the 
same room at her house; that the 
woman said they were married and 
had been about Eighteen years. 

George Smith testified that Mrs. 
Porter had been introduced to him as 
defendant's wife. 

Defendant was allowed to addree11 
the court in hie own behalf and he 
prccaeded very mach as though be 
was delivering a sermon. He de• 
clared hie innocence and said bis 
wife was inspired In the prosecution 
by unfounded jealousy. He also es• 
eerted that he had heiped to keep 
hie brother, who was now trying to 
drag him down, out of the peniten• 
tiary. At the close of hie remarks 
he called on God to witness his lnno• 
cence; whereupon hie wife exclaimed 
in sotto voce, "That man will go to 
hell, sure!" Not being able to fur
nish bond the p•.iaoner was locked op. 

linger of Keokuk, are the pJ.e,intlff's at- Wm. Phoenix testified that defend
torneys. The petition c'hargee that on ant is his brother; that Aug. 15, he
Nov. 14, 1899, Anna Bullard asked per- received a note from hie brother to 
mission to take the child home tor the meet him at the steamboat from 
purpose of visiting with herself and hus• Fort Madison. Defendant and Mrs. 9-li' l.....o. ftrz:: �to. �:t• ftt 
band for a week or ten days, stating the)- Porter got off at the lower Jock. He \!l.l+t..., \l.EJ"- ..., � � ♦would provide the child with clothing claimed defendant and Mrs. Porter SEPTEJ\IBER ] 2 1895. for the winter and bring her back. The occupied the same bed and room . • , 
Pet!tl·on contains the following adclitlonal f A 15 23 h 1 d Entered m Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class rom ug. to w en a a y came �ratter. 
allegations: from Hannibal and told who the 

WON 1 T PROSECUTE. That Anna Bullard cruelly and in- woman was. Witness claimed that 
humanly assaulted and beat Katie Crose- defendant introduced the woman as Mrs. Phoenix wanes Ber eusban<I Frec<l-white without cause and as a result of his wife. . lUrs, Portn Forgiven, 
the injuries great sores came upon her Mrs. Maggie Phoenix, wife of Wil- Thursday's Hannibal Ooorler-Poet head that were eufflcuuat to endanger Jiam, said that Mrs. Porter was In· says: "Bettle Porter, who has recent• 
life. Her arms were broken and her troduced to her 11.s defendant's wife; Jy received considerable notoriety forbody and limbs bruised to such an ex- that they occupied the same bed and being Implicated in the Rev. Phenix tent as to leave black and blue marks room at Mrs. Phoenix's house; that case at Keokuk, arrived home yes•
upon her person for a periocl of several all four occupied the same eoom the terday. She was received by her 
weeks. two beds being about two feet apart. husband with open arms and she 

That Offle Bullard, the husband, be- Mrs. Porter testified that defend· really seems to enjoy the n·.>torlety
ing fully aware of the cruel and in- ant introduced her by her right that she has received. She eayo 
human actions of his wlte, did not take name; that the four slept on a pallet Rev. Phenix Is st!ll confined In the
any steps to prevent or stop the same or on the floor, the two women sleep· jail at Keokuk and will remain there 
to protect the child, but wilfully permit• ing on one side and the two men on until the grand jury meets, unless he
ted the wife to continue to treat Katl3 another. She said that she and de- aucceeds in giving bond. The 'eml· 
CroBBwh!te in a cruel manner. That in fendant c:ime up from Hannibal on nent divine' thinks the members of 
total disregard of the rights of the child the excursion; that she was collect· his church ought to interest them· 
and in violation of all principles of I lng for the church. She denied that selves in his behalf and help him out 
humanity and legal and moral obllga• I they ever committed adultery or that of his present troubles. He wants to 
tions the defendants failed to take her to the reverend prieoner ever "insult• mortgage his little home to someone 
a physician and have her injuries at- ed" her. She stated that when· Wm. aa collateral security for a bondsman, 
tended to by a competent person and Phoenix had addressed her as "Mrs. but as hie wife is not at all concerned 
did circulate misleading and false re- Phoenix" she corrected him and he about his release, it Is hardly proba· 
ports as to the child's condition in or-• called her by her proper name. They hle that any one will sign his bond 
der that the father would be deceived and went to Kahoka, 11-Io., where, she 'and t,ake his property as collateral. 
might not learn the true condition of said, she only collected $1 for the Bettia eay13 that she and Brother 
his daughter. By reason of the acts of church. There they slept In the same Phenix expected to return home on 
the defendants In inflicting on the chiM room at "Brother" Smith's, but in the very day he was arrested, but 
the injuries complained of and in fall- different beds. that Mrs. Phenix put In an appear• 
Ing to procure the services of a phys!· Defendant testified In hie own be. anc•i just at that time and frustrated 
clan to attend her, CroSBwhite claima 'half. He said he and Mrs. Porter their c.-lcuhltlone. The report sent 
to be dam�e n the um of J25;oo•) ame u on the excursion Aug. 14 o from Kahoka that Rev. Phenix 

, 
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was cliarged wltn liavlng five ilvlRg rs. Williams liad asked a little girl Foster lias a ways borne a good 
wives was and error and without named Burrell to remove them as reputation and seema fully to realize
any fonndatlon. He le not charged soon ae the officer left. Mrs. Burrell hie crime. He says he did not know 
with bigamy at all." said she bad seen the child the girl was In a famlly way or he 

It le hardly probable that Mrs. 1 and it was alive and healthy. Foster would have married her; that he
Phoenix wlll succeed in her endeavor la about 20 years old and that tven• hardly knew what he was doing at
to secure her husband's release untll 1I Ing freely told Marshal Trimble all, the time; that be did It to eave the 
the costs accrued are oald. The signing the following confession: girl. He seemed to be under the In-
Hannibal Journal says: "Mrs. I Foster•• conre .. ion. fiuence of tho Wllllame woman and It 
Phoenix, wife of the colored pastor "I was sent for by Mrs. Wllllams appears ehe had been "working"
of the Beersheba church, went to Friday morning and about noon I him. The mother does not seem to
Keokuk yesterday afternoon, where went to her house. Mattie Williams have known of the murder. She le 
ehe expects to aee her husband who and Mra Morton were there. also In charge of a nurse and physician at 
is in jall there charged with adultery. Mattie Walker who was sick.' I did the house.
It_ will be remembered that Rev. not know what was the matter with All parties concerned are negroea.
Pnoenix left this city on a colored her and I did not know that she wae Sunday, after she learned Foster 
excursion on the Park Bluff In com- with child. I then went back to had confeaeed, the Williama woman
pany with a notorious character, work and Mattie Williama sent the made a written confeaelon In the
Bettle Porter of Hannibal, and wae little Burrell girl after me again be• presence of Deputy Sheriff McOor
arr_ested in Kahoka, charged with tween 2 and 3 o'clock, and I went mfck and Rice H. Bell whlcn was as 
livmg with the �oman. A report�r back to the house as soon ae I could. follows:
was informed tnat Mrs. Phoemx I drove in the back way, hitched my "I live at 1321 Reid street, Reid's 
would . not appear agai1.;st her hue- horse in the alley and went in the addition, .K.eokuk, Iowa. Mattie 
band m court. She will probably house. Mre. Morton bad the child Walker had a girl baby at my house 
ietnrn home tomorrow." in her arms and showed it to me. on Friday, June 14, 1895, at about 1 or
=========-=======..:_ __ ___:___:=====I Mra. Lottie Long was in the house 2 o'clock ln the afternoon, That after-

at the time. Mattie Williams noon I sent for George D. Foster.
� h

:¢ 
ff"� a,t-o. t1i ittt I asked me what I should do with the He came about 3 o'clock and I took

\!.J..l+t 'lf1 ...., � � • child. I told her that I would have him by the hand and showed him the
9 JUNE · 20, 1895. = to do away with It. J.\1:re. Morton baby. He said for me to come to the

nterecl in :Keokuk Postoffice :is Second-Class said not to kill the child but sug• back door BB be wanted to talk to 
:..ratter. gested that it be left at the door of me. When he got to the door be

some one's house but I was afraid said he was going to make away with 
the thing would be found out. Mrs. the baby• I said you bad better give
Williamo did not want it to become lt to someone. Then he said no and
known that a child had been born called Lottie Long out and he went:BAB[ THROWN IN RIVfR. 

Mattie Walker's Child Murdered 
By Mattie Williams and 

Geo. D. Foster, 

the,·e. I then left with the under- into the kitchen. He called my 
standing that I should go back to the mother too and said If yon and Miae
house attar supper. About 7 :30 I Long won't eay anything about It I
went back and Mrs. Williama said lf will kill the baby tonight, aa be was 
her mother bad not been there when thought too much of about town. I 
the child was born she, Mrs. Will- am going to graduate next year and 
lams, would have made away with I can't stand the disgrace. He In·

A case of cold blooded child mm·- the child by putting it between the tended to marry Mattie Walker when
der came to the knowledge of the bed ticks. I said to her, 'Why don't he graduated. Then he went Into the
police Saturday and a man and a you do that now? I do not want to room where Mattie Walker was and
woman are In jdl charged with the kill the child.' Oharles Williams. asked her If she wanted to keep
crime. They are Geo. D. Foster and and I were sitting on the porch the baby and she said no. Tbe.n he 
Mre. Mattie Williama. The man baa later on and Mrs. Williams went away and came back about 7 or
confessed but the woman coldly de• , then told me she had put 8 o'clock in the evening. He said to
niee the charge. the child between the ticks. I me lf I get a buggy to go away In

Mrs. Williams lives on Reid etreflt left the house about 20 minutes to 9 will you go with me? I told him yea, 
near F. At her house Friday an un o'clock and went to the Seventh Dell, I wlll go with yon. I asked him U 
married woman named Mattie Walk· street livery stable for a horse and he was going to take the baby and
er gave birth to a child of which buggy; went back and met Mre. Wil· give it to l!ome one. He said he
Foster ls presumably the father. llama on this side of the Seventh. would eee when he got started. He
Evidently without the moth• street bridge, between Oarroll and II told me be would get the buggy and
er'e sanction or knowledge Ridge. She was standing on the dark I for me to meet him at the Seventh
and at the instigation of the Wil· 

1 
side of the street. I did not eee her street bridge. After he left I asked

Iiams woman, she and Foster Ftlday until she called me. She then got In Mattie if she was afraid to stay alone.
night placed the babe in a covered the buggy, and while getting ln said She said no. I had b?tter go with 
basket, weighted It with stones and she could not get the child In the hi!:'?, and .not let Dell kill the baby. I 
cast it off the bridge into the river. basket, She had the child all wrapped went and got the baby and carried
The absence of the babe was noted up and a basket with her. After she the baby in my arms and the basket 
yesterday by the neighbors who told got in the buggy she put the child ln In my hand until I met him on Aev• 
Constable Lofton. He made a par• the basket and we stopped and got .enth street, between Ridge and Oar
tlal Investigation, then told Marahal stones on Blondeau near the corner roll streets, I helped put the baby
Trimble. The officers learned that of First street. The baaket had a ln the basket. I think lt wae asleep.
Mre. Williama and Foster had been cover to lt. We put atones in it after Then I got in the buggy with him and 
out in a buggy that night and about putting the child in and then I tie(l we drove up Seventh street and when 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon Deputy the top of the basket 80 nothing we got about to the convent ho asked
Lalndecker arrested Foster. Then could get out. We then drove out me if I had any money. I asked bi.m
the marshal and deputy drove over on the bridge and when over half where he was going. He said lt would 
to the house and arrested the Wil· . way across I got out of the baggy cost half a dollar to croae the bridge.
liame woman. She denied any crime, , and threw the basket In the river He had told me he was going up the
claiming it to be merely a case of, then drove over near the slough river about Sandusky and leave the
miscarriage. She said she had washed bridge and turned around and came baby at somebody's house. We then
the clothing of the Walkei.- woman, back to Keoknk. The child did not. drove over to my pa's and he got 50
but these were found ln the cellar, cry after Mrs. Williama got In the cents from him. I told pa I would 
unwashed· and it was learned that bngg,: with ft. "GEO. D. FOSTER." pay him back Monda nl h • hen 



we go t e money we rove across tlie same bed. It was shown that were residing near Montrose .  One da.yriver, but before we got to the bridge the husband and his sable her father ca.me down after her to gohe got out on Blondeau street, be•  rival had had a row, the home and the joiuney was made on tween First and Second streets ,  and re�ult of which the husband was , foot .  ' On the way her father took· hergot the rocks and put them In the driven from home. On subsequent basket and tied the lids. When we occasions he came back but could not · off to one side of the road, and under
got out onto the bridge he got out with get along amicably with his wife and threats of _beating her brains eut  with a the b aeket and I drove on  elowly and she fired him for good about four clul;) if she resisted , compelled her tof he threw the basket Into the river. weeks ago . A great deal of testimony submit to bis lustfu l  desires .  Subse-1 could hear the splash whcin the was taken which would not be verybaske t hit the water. When I beard palatable reading at the breakfastIt fall I s aid Oh, My ! He said Mrs . table. The court decided that theWilliams, you are nervous and act woman should be held to appear belike you were foolish . We both knew fore the grand jury, bail being fixedwhat we were doing. Then he got at $200 . On request of the prosecutback Into the buggy and drove very ing attorney ,  the sum was reduced tonear over to Ham!lton and turned $100 , but even that small security thearound and came home. It was woman could not give . When toldabout 10 o 'clock when we got home. that she must go to jail with her inHe came In and talked with me and fant babe,  she cried piteously. The 

quently when she told her mother of he r
condition and• the cause thereof, the in
human parents packed up and deserted
her, leaving her helpless with no means
of support. She managed by some means
to real!h Tennessee, IIJ . ,  from which place
she was sent back to Keokuk .

Fluty, the brutal father, who is accused
of the double crime of incest and de-

my cousin Mattie . I did not tell her tender hearts of the attorney and the sertion ,  held forth as a clairvoyant in thiswhat we had done with the baby court were touched and they agreed • city a year or so agi, . He had rooms onMainunLU the next morning. I think the that she should be released on her between Sixth and Seventh , a.nd held sobaby waa still alive when Dell threw own recognizance on condition that called spiritual seances .  The orthog-the bJ.eket 1n the river. she refuse to have anything further to h n his siO'ns at tracted attention"MATTIE WILLI.AMS. " do with Campbell , and would lead a rap Y o ". The Williams woman maintained strictly virtuous life . and were the subJect of �wo or _three
ber cold, un 3n:Otlor al de !neanor , The family is a remarkably mixed 1 items in this paper . Ou le,Lrn rng ot theMonday ; but Foster seemed much I up one . The defendant 's  mother and · case yesterday our reporter made inquiry broken np. When t�e officer escorted the prosecuting witness' father have at differen t places where t ile g i rl Ladhim to the county J ail and when the each been married three times and been during the day aud learned thedoor of the cage wae opened, be ex• are now man and wife and are in- b b h f ' 

t t d b h . l I d "M G d I D I h t a ove to e t e acts as s a c y e 1 .c a me I Y o • o ave o mates of the county house .  The . . . . stay cooped up In there ?" It bas defendant has been married twice �he was provided with cornfo'.t�ble acbeen erroneously stated that Foster and has two children by her second commodations by the a.uthonties andwould have graduated from the high husband. The case is one that the will be taken to the county house toschool next spring. He was merely court officials were inclined to use morrow .an Irregular student In the school tongs in handling. The woman's  . and never would have graduated . husband is evidently about as muchilc=-==========================�Sunday Deputy Sheriff McCormick to blame as the unfortunate defend- . olf(ITIMTIOV DEIOCRAT took the Williams woman out on the ant. Ull 1 U 11 • , bridge In bis buggy and she Indicated !'====-============----�·
=. J'tl'N1r" ] 9 189aa nearly as possible the soot from ' 

which the babe was cast. Yesterday T fl E G A T E  C IT Y  : CONFESSED. the deputy offered flO and Marshal 
Trimble fl0 reward for the recovery SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1879 .of the body. Some men dragged the Mattie Williams and Geo. Foster

· Acknowledge Kil liog a. Ba.by.river but without result.

THE DAILY GATE CITY . 
ll..11.�rtcl,J0, J;eoltlll<.Doatofflce as •&Mnd ola•s matter. 

, AUGUST � 6 ,  1 890.
CH .. HtGED WITH ADULTERY
.. \ _ -usty Case A"!red in 1 he Superior Court 

Yesterday 'Jlorning. 

Tim Peters and Otto Thiem were
2-:·raigned in the superior court yes 
terday morning for assaulting each
other. 'l'hey engaged in a midnight
fight and the last named secured a
very black eye . A fine of $3 and
costs was assessed in each case . 

One of the nastiest cases ever
before the court was that of Mrs .
Jane Lough, accused of adultery.
She occupied the prisoner' s  box with
a four months' old infant in her arms,
and three colored children occupy
ing seats beside her.  A half dozen
or more •witnesses , most of them col 
ored,  were examined, and from the
testimony introduced it appeared
that the woman, who is white , had
lived at various places with a colored
man named Campbell . Two wit 
nesses testified that they had seen her
and the colored man occunvin2: the

A DAU G HTER' S D I SG RACE ,  

A Story o f  Incest, Desertion , Destitution
and Shame,

The Child Waa Mattie \'Valkf'r'" and Foe•
kr \Vaa lt'a l'ather-Horo Uut  of

Wt,dlock-A Mollt Foul .\-lur•
der Committed .

A ccordiog to the coofeesioos of GeorgeD. l<'oster llud Mre. Mattie W1 l 1 1am1 theA Girl Sixteen Years of Age ·1n a Pitiable iofant child of Mise Mattie Walker was
Condition,  Which She Chal'ges 

Upon Her Father. 

A deplorable case of incest, desertion ,
destitution and shame, came before the
authorities yesterday. A girl, who gives
her name as Ada Fluty, and says she is
but sixteen years o1d, pat in an appear
ance at the office of the Superin tendent
of the Poor aud applied for aid .  She is
in a delicate condition and is rendered
totally helpless thereby. She is also in
destitute circumstances 1rnd is obliget.1 

murdered l<'riday n igllt, and tbro if n  in-, to the Mieeissippi ri..,er from the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge. The oldadage that "murder wi l l  oat" has received a quick demonPtration llnd theWilliams woman aod Foster are secure · ly Jocked behind the b1fr11, where theyhave each made confessions of their guil t, and when the Dellt  term of thedistric t court meets they will 11uffer theconsequences of their horrible d�p�vit,.
Saturday afternoon p11reoos hv1ng 10

tbe vicinity of F and Reid streets noti•
fled Constable Lotton that something
was wrong at the Williams home on
Reid Street. It was said that the c,ies
of a young child was heard th11re Friday
afternoon ; that the inmates of theto become an object of pub l ic charity . house hact 'acted strangely ; that there

The story which she tells i s ,  if trne,  a , was nobody there Saturday, and that. . . th11y thought an investigation sllould be s ickemng one . She asserts that he1 made. .M.r. Loftoo inquired into the father is responsible for her sham6 and matter, and upon  learnrng t�at a girl ·
the condition in which she finds herself . .  baby had been born to Mattie Walker• 1''r,day and that it was not about  theShe says that when the c1rcu�stances premises, informed Marshal Trimblewhich led to her disgrace transpired she and Deputy Sheriff McCormick. 1 t  Waswas living i12 Keokuk, and her pa.rents , I arned that Mrs. Willia a and Foster.



) 

1.3 7 
wl:io is supp� to fie the fatlier of ttie et into the rive r. oou BM ffie when the rocks were placed on it in tie child, were out in a buggy Friday night splaah when the basket hit the water. basket. Foster intimatPs that Mr!!. and they were both arrested late in the When I heard it fall  I eard ·Ob, My ! He Williams .kil led the chi l d  by E>motberinir afternoon. Foeter· w·as 'locked up  in the said .Mrs. Williams, you are nervous and it between tbe bed ticks .  Peibaplf it city jai l and Mre. Williams ·wae taken to act like you w�re foolish. We both will not be known which on·e com-miitted the county jail. AU · ttie parties con- kno1' what we -ware doing.; Then· he the murder unt i l the ca•e ie tried in cerned are colored. .. · got back into the bugry and drove very court, althoullh both confess to a gui'lty Foster 1s about twe'nty years of age near - over • to HamiltQn and turned - knowle.:.ge of the crime . and .has heretofore borne· a good reputa· around and, came home. It was about Sunday afternoon Mrs.  Williams W1JII' tion. lie was to have gr·aduated-, .f.rom 10 o'clock when we got •home. Ile came taken to the bridi?

e by Deputy !;beriiff' the High school n!)xh1priog, but if he in and tallied with me and my cousin McCormick and sh e located the place 
eecapee the habgmiiri'B noose he will -Mattie • .  1 did not'tell her what we .hall where the ::hild wae thrown in. Duringprobably be doing time in the peniten- done with the babv , until the next the ,afternoon- Frank Baldwin and D'oc tiary instead of participating in com· morning, I think the baby was- .still Walteri prere _engaged in dragl{inlf that mencement exercises. alive when Dell threw the basket in the portion of the 'river hut the body wait When Mrs: Williat11s· was arrested she river. MATTIE WILLIAMS." not found, � reward.of 120 will be paid denied that a child ' had· been born to Saturday night Foster- made the fol - for the recovery of +he baliket and conthe Walker girl, saying it was a miscar· lowing confe88ion to Marshal Trimble: tents, $10 of which De ;,uty Sheriff M,lc. riage, and ebe remained steadfast in her  

"I  was sent for  by Mrs. _Williams Fri- Cormick offers to p iy out  of  his own all9t!rtion until Sqnday mornin� at 10 pocket. O'clock, when she confeseed to Dep--ty day morning and about noon I went to Th' . both u 
M tt· w·1 1· d M  u- rR mornmg prieonPrs were ar-

shen·ty McCormi'ck, after learni"ng that her house. a 1e 1 1ams an rs. �u.or- . 
8 , 

h 1 , .. tt· w Jk h raignecj in Justice umner e coqrt on 
Foster had made a statement. Her con- ton were t 
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o the charge of murder i n  th11 first de• feeeion was written by Rice H. Bell and wae sick. 1 no now w a was 8 • D F M' l l  J' tt ' th h a d I d1'd not know that !!TPA. Therr attorney, . . l er, r: , . afterwards signed by· her. h ie as .tol- ma er WI er n ..,. 1 f · 1 d ,.,.h lows .. . she was with child. I then went back to " n tf>l•Pu a P ea O not l?Ul ty 11.0 L urs-
d M tt. w·11· t th J ' t day morn rna \v�s  fixed as the time for "l Ji've  at 1on1 Rei' d street, Rei' d's ad - work an a 1e 1 1ams sen e 1 • ,. . . . ,>;:; I B II · I ft · b t h o ld ing  the prA l iminary examrnat1on .  dl' t1· on, Keokuk, - 1-,..,a. Matt1· e Walker t e urre gir  a er me agam e ween B h h d · 1 1  . u,.. 

2 d 3 , I k d I t b k t th ot or t e !\reuse now occupy i:e s m had a girl  haby at my house on Friday, an ° c oc • an wen ac O 6 th·e col'}nty jai l .  
June 14, ' . 1895, abo ut 1 or 2 o'clock house as  soon as  I could. I drove in

�===::=:::===========� in the afternoon .  Th at afternoon the back way, hitc?,ed my horse in the = 

I sent for George D. Foster. He came al ley and went 1_n �he house. Mrs. 
about 3 o'clock and I took him by the Morton }lad the child m he_r arms and 
hand and showed him the baby. He I 

showed it to m e, �rs. Lottie_ Lo�g.  was 
said for me to come to the back dooo 88 in the house at the time . Mattie ";1lhams 
he wanted to talk to m e . When be go t i as1!:ed me what I should do with the 

to the door he said he was going .to I child. I t�ld 1:er that I would ha_ve to 
make away with the baby. I said ) OU i do �way wit� it. Mrs. Morton sa1� not 
had better give it to someone . Then h;, to kil l  the child but sugges�ed that it be 

said no and called Lottie Long out aod l left at the .door of ·�ome one s house but 
he went into the kitchen, He called thy i I was atra1d t_h� thmg_ · '11'.ould be f?und 
mother too and said if you and Miss out. Mrs. W1ll1i.me did n�t wan t  1t to 
Long wont eay anything about it J wi l l  become known that a c�ild had br,en 
kill the baby tonigkt, as he was thought born there, li-·thep left with the uv der• 
too much ot about town. I am going to at11,nding tha, I should go · back ro the 
graduate next year and I can't stand house after supper. About 7 :30 I went 
the disgrace. He intended to marry back and Mrs. Wil l iams said if her 
Mattie Walker ,vhen he graduated .  mother had not betm th1:>r<1 when the 
Then he went into the room whl!iret.u.lb&,. chi ld w as born she, Mrs. WilHams, 
tie Walker was and asked her0 if 'ehe • would have made away witr1 the child 
wanted to keep the baby and she 11aitl by puttini,? it between the bed ticks. I '
no. Then he went a-way and ca'me back nid to her, 'Why  don't  you do 
about 7 or 8 o'clock in the evening, lie that now ? I do not want to 
said to me if I get a buggy to go away kill the chi ld.' Charles Williams 
in will you go with i:µe? I told hiro yes, an d  I i,verA si tti nit  on the porch 1 11 \er on 
Dell, I wil l go with you. 1 asked him if and Mrs.  W1 1 l i am� tte 1 told me sb11 had
he was going to tak

_ 
e the baby an,:l give 

I 
pu t tile ch i ld  between tbs t ic�s .  1 left  

i t  to some one. He said he would see t.bP house about twenty m i n u tPs to 9 
when he got etart�p . He told me he o'cloi;:" tmd w,rn t  to the Seventh street 
would get the buggy and for me to meet ,  livery st!lple for a horse and buggy; 
him at the Seventh street bridge . After wen� : ha�• ,rnrl met Mrs. Will iams '?n 
he left I asked ·.oo.atti � it she was atraid this , side ,of the Seventh street bridge, 
to stay alone. She said no. I had between Carroll and Ridge . She w1 s 
better go with him and not let standing on the dark side of the atreft. 
Dell kill the baby. I went I did 1;1ot see her until she -cal led me. 
ar.d got the bpby · and carried She then got in the buggy, and while 

the baby in my arms 'apd'the basket in my getting in said ehe could not 
hand until I met him on Seventh street, get the child - in the tiaeket. 
between Ridge and Carroll streets. I help- 1 She -had the .child · aU wrap_ped 
ed put the baby in the basket. I think up and a basket with her. After e,he got 
it was asleep, '.rhen I 'got in the buggy in •the buggy she put  the child in the 
with him and· we drove up Seventh· basket ,apd we stopped and Bot stones 
street and when we got about to the on Blondeau near th(l corner of First 
convent  he asked me if I had any money, street. The ba1;1ket had a cover to it, 
I asked him where he was going. He We put stones in it after pntting the 
said it would cost half a dollar to cross ,child in and then I tied the top of the 
the bridge , He had told me be •Was basket eo nothing could ll'Bt out. We 
going up the river about Sandusky and then drove out on the bridge and · wheil 
lea\'e the baby at .somebody's house . over half way across 1 gi,t out • of tbi, 
We then drove over · to my pa'& and he buggy and thre\V the bask.et i:n the riv-.
got fifty cents from him. I told pa I er, then drove over near the slough 
would pay him back Mondi.y night. bridge and t!) rned arountl and came
When we got the money we drove across back to Keokuk.  The chi ld did not cry
the river, but before we got to the bridge after Mrs. Williams got in the h'ltll'llY
he got out on Blondeau street, between with it. G Eo.  D. Fffil':1R." 
First and Second streets, 11,nd got the Io the main the confeEsions agree ex
rocks and put them· in the basket and cept that Mrs. Will.iams eays she �inks 
tied the Iida. When we got out onto the bal?y was alive when Fo11ter threw it 
the bridge he got out with the I aaket in the rivei;. It this was the caae- there 
and I drol'e on slowl and he \hrE\w the is no d enc.a to show that it cried out 

T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 

A D ESPERADO ,  

H e  Gets Into a Fight and i s  Roughly 
Handled by an Officer. 

lndlgu"tlou Ai;alnst the Oflicer--Au In· 
formation Flled-·Botb Sides 

of the Alralr. 

About 10 o'clock yesterday, two men, 
both of whom were under the influence 
of iiquor, got into a fight in front of the 
Depot House on the l evee. Officer 
Parker, wh@ was nearly a block distant, 
ran to the spot, separated them, in- 1 
structed ·wharfmaster Neary to arrest 
one of  the men and taking the other 
summoned aid and started for the 'boose 
with him. The man resisted and the 
officer struck hilll with his b illy. Further 
nsistance was olfered and the man was 
placed ou a dray and with the officer and 
a citizen holding him down was taken to 
the 'hoose in that way. He kept up his 
relistance and yelled murder and called 
for help. 

Between ThHd and Fourth s treets, 
Officer Parker struck him again 
with bis billy .  Hambden Buel, 
S .  E.  Uarey, Dr. McDonald and 
a number of Qther well known citizens 
who witnessed it ,  denounced the punish
ment which the officer inflicted on the 
man as brutal and uncalled for, and some 
of them protested against it. A large 
crowd followed to the 'boose, considera· 
ble indignation was expressed at the 
manner in which the man had been 



J3Fl 
beaten and the parties most incensed 
threatened to file an informat10n against 
the officer and have the matter investi
gated. They claim that the prisoa er was 
under the e_ontrol and at the mercy of the 
officer and his assistant and that there 
was no occasion for using violence. 

ter, Conn, and Landes and "Sugar Lip'1 F========::::::::::::::::::::::::::
went into the cell to take 
it from him and it required a long and 
tiresome struggle on the part, of all of 
them before they succeeded in getting 
it away from him. He weighs about two/ hundred pounds and is undoubtedly one ' 

· of the most powerful men the police

THE GA TE CITY:

FRIDAY :MORNING, JUNE 28, '78

THE PARKER OASE. 

Officer Parker's statement of the affair 
is as follows: He says that the man had have ever encountered. Tiu• Defendant Dlsclrnrged···The Question 
been bruising about on the levee all day Public sentiment is- very much of costs Not Settled. 
Sunday, spoiling for a fight. When the averse to beating men unless The arguments in the case against 
disturbance occurred, yesterday morn- it is absolutely necessary and it Otlicer Parker, on the charge of assault 
ing, Parker was ctanding near the corner is proper that this sentiment should be upon Wm. Ryan with intent to inflict 
of Johnson, watching the man. When respected. At the same time it must be great bodily injury, were heard before 
he arrived on the spot the fellow had his remembered that the police have some 'Squire Lynch last evening, he occupying 
antagonist down and was beating him. very rough and desperate characters to 'Squire Westcott's office for that pur13ose. 
He took him off and directed ·wharf- handle sometimes. We have taken con- A large crowd was in attendance, and 
master Neary to take charge of the other siderable pains to give both sides of this the arguments were listened to with 
one, He then called Pun Corville to his affair. In the afternoon :111r. Buel went much interest. 

,i.5 snce and with one hold of either before 'Squire Westcott and filed an in- J. H. Anderson made the opening and 
The man formation against Officer Parker, cbarg- closing speeches for the prosecution and 

said if they would let him go he ing him with asMult with intent to do Hon. Jno. H. Craig spoke for Parker. At 
would go o,er the river. He was in-' great bodily injury. The examination the conclusion of his remarks Mr. Craig 
formed that he was under arrest and will be commenced at 8 this a. m. Parker asked that the defendant be discharged, 
would have to go to the 'boose. He then, says he is very glad this step has been and moved that the costs be taxed up to 
wanted them to let go of him and he taken as he is satisfied that an investi- the prosecuting witness. In support of 
would walk along. The officer instructed gation into aU the facts will vindicate I this he quoted the law which provides 
Corville to release his hold, but he re- him. that this shall be done when the informa
tained his own. The man then held back Wm. Ryan is the name of the ·man who' tion is maliciously filed or where there is 
and Corville took hold of him again, but received the thumping and :Monyan the I not proper grounds. He argued that the
the prisoner gave him a shove and pushed name of the other man. The difficulty Court has no discretion in the matter 
him over on a cellar door. The man grew out of a dispute about the matter of 

I 
but that where eithe1 of these is shown it

then made a move as if to strike the offi- tweny-five cents. is required to do so. Mr. Allyn, Assistant 
cer and the latter drew his billy and�=====::-:������::::::::::::::'.: Prosecuting Attorney, made a personal
dealt him a severe blow. They then 

THE 
explanation, in which he stated that on 

took hold of him again and got him GATE C IT Y : account of certain remarks which were
nround the corner, when he laid down made when the matter first came up it 
on the siaewalk and refused to go any WEDNESDAY MORNING,JUNE 26.'78, was at his suggeshon that an attorney
further. A dray was procured and in ================= was employed to assist in the prosecu-
placing him 0n it he got hold of a dray 

I 
CITY NEWS. tion. 

pin and attempted to draw it, evidently ____ The Court then gave its decision, dis-
to strike with. Here the officer struck -Wm. Ryan, the man whom officer charging the defendant. The announce-
him on the head with bis billy Parker arrested on Monday, was before mcnt was received with applause, which
the second time. The dray pins the Recorder yesterday for fighting and was suppressed. 'Squire Lynch then 
were then removed and thrown to one was fined $25.00 and cost, in default of stated that he had no reason to believe
side, and Parker called Frank W�ller, which he was sent up. :Mike Malon, the but that Mr. Buel thought he had a case 
the carpenter, to his assistance. The man whom he attacked, was discharged. and he would, therefore, tax the costs to
two held him down on the dray and The evidence showed that Ryan assault- the county. In behalf of the State, Mr. 
started for the 'boose. The fellow re- ed :M:alon without the least provocation, Allyn excepted to this, and the Court 
sisted with all his power and yelled knocked him down and kicked him two decided to hear evidence upon the ques
hke a madman. Between Third and or three times. After the trial he re- tion this morning at 8 o'clock. The costs 
Fourth the officer made use of his billy marked that he did it just for fun. Ile amount to about $50.00, besides the fees
in the manner already described. He will have paid pretty dearly for his fun of the attorneys employed tu a,ssist in
gives as his reason for so doing that the by the time he gets through with it. the rosecution. 
man was getting the better of them. . 
Mr. ':aller con:ob@ratcs the statement1 

THE GATE CIT y · l KEOKtnf
3eMr.ff-ITUTION,

of Officer P,1rker as to the part he took 1 �-~--~�-~---- • 
in it and gives it as his opinion that had ---

the officer not made use of his billy the FRIDAY. MORNING, JUNE 28, '78.
-There are twelve prisoners in the man would have got the upper hand of ================= · county jail. A stone-pile baa recently both of them us Parker was pretty well CITY NEWS b . een establish«-d, �nd seven prisoners aretuckered out, from his struggle. W R h ffi . d . - m. yan, w om o oer Parke1' engaged on this. They are allowed The prisoner prove hunself to be a th d th h d • -11 f •1 50 d d f owerful as well as a des P.rate man. I • umpe. e ot er 

. 
ay

.
' is st1 urthcr "' . per ay an orm the toniest geol· 

p'"h h h cl 
p 

h' h h 1llnstratmg the subm1ss1veness of his dis- ogy class in the country, smok• ci·gars•,, en e was searc e ii razor w 1c e· . . . . v 

had ou his person was overlooked. After 
poSitwn by refusmg to work out his :tine and pnt on a heap of style. The rook

he was locked in the cell he got this out, on the st0no pile. He is now in the will be sold to the city for macadamizing
flourished it about and threatened to kill "c•)oler" faSting on bread and water, allll purposes, or if ihe oity choo.sea not to
himself. Marshal Hardin, Officers Schlot- will be kept there until some of the purchase, it Ifill, we learn, be pnt on eith-

"mulisbness" is taken out of him. er the road to the fair grounds, or that
leading to the poor house. 



KEOKUK CONSTITU�� 
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a detailed account of the trouble between Frank Lane, the :Medical College Student, and his black paramaur, the Mathews girl, on Sunday night a week ago. The affair bas 

together. Ida says they have been here about two weeks, but we think the timeis longer than that, however that is notof material interest. 
_c::_:::c===============c.=.:= created considerable commen�, and Lane 

Josie and Ida lived quietly enough,while here, and have done nothing to attract 
·wooL PULLING. gained a 111) little une�vi�ble reputation out

___ 1 of the occurr�nce. His ;subseq�ent. c_ourse, THE ATTENTION OF THE POLICE, 
having conducted themselves with exceptional propriety for women of their class. A '\VAR OF ·1·UE U&(1E8 ON C:ONCJEBT after the girl was placed Ill Jal! to l!>TIC.EE'l' L&8T NJGD'I'. work out her fine, his repeated Saturday night, Denny Ryan and Patsey McCarty got on a spree, and, Josie relates it, about four o'clock, Sunday morning they proceeded to the rooms occupied by the women and knocked at the door. The two girls usually sleep together in the front room, but Josie feeling unwell Saturday night, sheoccupied the bed in the front room alone, Ida sleeping in the back apartment. A.door communicates between the two.When Josie heard the rap on the door, she demanded to know 

A J:'.,m,ile Coon and a While \Veman ef Easy Virtue Tusslein&' Oyer &he Poll• su■lon oC a Keehuk Colleae 8tuuent. 
Ordinarily Kct.kuk is a quiet, ·orderly city, 
• is mterrupted only now and theu with a _ - · nal occurrence. Yes, it is only now then "'e art: calied upon to record someing of a startling nature, but it seems that 

co:ning so seldom lends additional 
interest to those we do have. 
Last night about nine o'clock the people resident of the vicinity of 8th and Concert streets were alarmed by screams and shouts issuing from the street. Soon there was congregated a vast concourse of people, and for a while the a1r was filled -..i h ,·-ions of blood and gore. 

I ems that last evening a young college ru&med Fraµk Laoe. went to thP co ored Baptist church, corner of 7th and Concert, in company with a couple of white women of bad repute. After j the service was over they started to leave the church, when a buxomfemale coon elbowed her way to where Lanewas. She rushed up to the depa1ting trio, gave the two women a polite invitation to''skip," and, turning to Lane, she took him by tile arm and started oft with him, saying:"Frank, you're goinghomewith me to-night•so the sooner you let go your grip on those poor specimens of white trash, the better it'llbe for you." This occurred after they had left theHouse of God, and by the time 8th streetwas reached the contest between the whitesand the dusky maiden was waxing warm. Tile female descendant of Ham etuck toher "feller," as she . cal!'ed him,like a leech, and bad it not been for the interference of the officers we are inclined to think that she would have been entirely ''master of the situation. The bellgerent parties were placed underarrest, and this afternoon were fined by Recorder Taylqr for disturbing the peace.
Most of them will study geology on Capt.Landes' rock pile. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUT��· 
\ KEOKUK, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 

daily visits to her cell are all well known. He claims that he was trying to effect a compromise with her, and thus explains bis numerous calls at the· Hotel de Landes. Now it transpiresthat Lane has skipped out for his home, nearLouisiana, Mo., being previously rebuked by the college students, who refused to recogniie him inside the college walls. · The girl has been released from custody and 1s now very anxious in her search for Lane's whereabouts. She has followed him about for over a year according to his own story, and we learn from those well infonned on the subject, that she has resolved not to give him up so easily. She intends to go to him and will follow him wherever he goes. We predict a lively time for Lane before the Matthews girl gets through :Vith him. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION,: I KEOKUK, MONDAY, APRIL 9.\g;t� 
A. BA.D SCRAPE.

Denny Ryan and Patsy lllcCarty 
on a Tear. 

Tiley Yisit and A.buse .Tosie l.Uc• 
Grc:,:-or and Ida Bates. 

A.nd Indul�e in Such Pleasant Pastilnes as Kickin:,:- one oC 
the W 01nen in the Stolll• acb, Poundin:,:- Iler -with their Fists, Etc., Etc. 

They Drag IIer by the Hair oCHer Head up Stairs•••Five Shots Fired at lllcCurty, one oC -wlticb Tukes E:fi'ect. 

One of the brutalest acts that it has 
ever been our province to chronicle, if 
the story of Josie McGregor is true, was 
perpetrated by Denny Ryan and Patsey 
McCartey, two well-known Keokuk 
boys, Sunday morning, Josie McGregor 

WHO WAS THERE, 
The answer came back that the knockerwas a friend from Hannibal who had just a,rrived on the three o'clock train. Josiewas frequently in the habit of receiving'friends' from down the river, and thinkingthat this was probably some one she knew, she arose, threw on her wrapper, and proceeded to the door, which she unlockedand opened. Two men t-OOd here.When she saw that there were wo persons she became alarmed, but before ehad time to think the two persons, whoproved to be Ryan and McCarty, theformer with a dirk in his hand, pushed into the room. Josie 

STARTED FOR HER REVOLVER, 
which was locked up in one of the little drawers of a bureau at the opposite side of the room from the door. Ryan, divining her intention, quickly placed himself between Josie and the ..bureau, and seizing her by the face, pushed her back with the remark: Don't you pull anything on me." Another attempt was made to reach the bureau drawer, but it was unsuccessful. Ryan pulled Josie back, and as he flung her away from him, remarked, "You d-d b-h, if you go to that bureau I'll 
DRAW THIS KNIFE ACROSS YOUR THROAT." 

By this time Ida Bates, who was sleeping in the back room, had been aroused by the noise. She was frightened, and slipping on her dress, ·fled down the back stairs, without her shoes or stockings, and hid in the back-yard. She bad been gone but a moment 
when Ryan inquired for "that girl from Hannibal," and started for the back room, leaving McCarty to watch for Josie. Ry
an said to Patsey, as he left, "If she at
tempts to yell, 11plit her throat, G-d 
d-n her," and then proceened to the backroom. Finding it empty his 

and Ida Bates being their victims. We RAGE KNEW NO BOUNDS, 
interviewed Josie this morning, and give. and uttering awful threats against the l:;;;;;;;;:;:::::::::::::============:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;_I girl, he seized the lamp and started out LA�E SKIPS OUT. her story as it was told to us. down the front steps to search for her. 

THE COON OlJT OF JAIL A.ND INHOT P1JR81JIT. 
How He WRII Snubbt d by the CollegeStnacnts ACcer Hi• Trouble. 

The CoNS'l'ITUTION, at the time, contained 

As we understand the case, Josie Mc- He proceeded around 3d street to the alGregor h:ts been the .mistress of a Han- ley, lamp in hand, a�d searchnibal man, and is about to b11come a ed the back · yard, passmg several mother. She was sent up here to await timas the placA in which Ida was hid. She her accouchement, and rented the rooms saw him plainly by the light of the lamp, on Third street, between Main and John- and bv this means was ready to identif_y son, over the plumbing establiehment of him �hen the time came. Ryan, failing Tbos. Bowden & Son. Ida Bates ac- to find Ida, smashed the lamp in bis rage. companied Josie, to keep her company, It was a coal oil lamp, and, of course, the the women sharing the two apartments • oil ignited, and raised quite a blaze. 



This alarmed a tailor, who came out and asked Ryan what he was doing. He received for reply, that "he had better shnt up if he didn't want J;IIS HEAD RATTLED." Ryan retired to the room where Josie McGregor was, and sent McCarty to the foot of the stairs on 3d street to watch for Ida. Josie, taking advantage of 11 mom�nt when Ryan's attention was distracted, ran to the door and fled, in her bare feet, down the stairs. Ryan followed and yelled to McCarty, who was at the foot of the stair-case to "hit her on the head." McCarty seized Josie who commenced to scream "police." A DFSPERATE STUGGLE then ensued. McCarty fighting to get the girl back up stairs, and Josie struggling to regain her liberty. During the strnggle, McCaxty struck her in the face on the side, and kicked her in the stom-he fought him with desperation, ching and biting, and finally succeeded in reaching the edge of the sidewalk, where she clung to a hitching post. McCarty tried to pull her away, found he c.:mldn"t and then he kicked the woman several times in the stomach. He picked up a brickbat to hit her, but it slipped from his hand. Then he took hold of her neck and COMMENCED CHOKING HER. Ryan, finding McCvty was not successful, ran down stairs and the two succeeded in getting Josie back to the staircase, the woman screaming all the time and calling for the police, but her cries seem to have attracted no attention. Once within the door leading to the stairs, the two m_en hesitated not at any means to get her up. Ryan seized Josie's long hair which was hanging down her back and wrapping it around bia wrist, literally DRAGGED HER BY THE HAIR OF HER HEAD half way up the steps, and finally succeeded in landing the woman back in her chamber, Then, according to Josie, QOtnmenced a series of torture that would put · a savage to the blush. They would approach her, she says and say, "You'll run and holler for tl:\e police again , will you?" and Ryan would strike while McCarty kicked her. They would vary this amusement occasionally by pinching her. At one time Ryan said to McCarty, "Her stomach is too big, smooth it down, Patsey," and McCarty deliberately walked over and PLANTED A BLOW on the woman's abdomen. She says they also attempted to rob her of her ring8, and in the attempt a severe scuffie ensued, in which Josie's hands were badly 

f'f-o seven shooter-and laid it on the bureau. She wasn't that kind of a doughnut andShe didn't anticipate their return, but 
I 

she •ust 8 it 011 her hands took a �ood about seven o'clock, McCarty, was seen . J P ' . crossing the street. He ascended the grip on her umbrella and wore 1t out onsteps and demanded admittance, which him. Then shesailed in with her bunches was refused. Patsey then said he would of fives and rattled him lively. Her fists KICK THE DOOR DOWN. giving out she polished the back of Hick-The reply was, that if he did Josie ey's head with a stone, and was just going would shoot. 'Ihe door was kicked in, to splinter a fence rail over his cranium,and as it opened a shot was fired by Josie which took effect in the door. McCarty, when a policeman gathered Jack in andthinking she had a derringer, remarked, took him to the boose. This morning he "that's your last load," and made a rush was in the same place he was yesterday for Josie. He was met by another shot, morning, the police court, and he wasand started after the woman, who fired I fl d d!,25 d t G 1 b th again. Patsy then started for the stove, I 
ne .., an cos s. e� o�y, re r�n ,and while stooping to pick up a stick of geology, and a heap of it, 1s what ails wood another shot was fired at him, the Hickey now. ball entering the wall, just above his head. Patsy then retreated, and a parting and the fifth shot was sent after him. The last shot took effect in Patsy's heel, and j Josie was left mistress of the field. The police were foformed of the affair and arrested Ryan yesterday. Recorder Taylor heard the case and put him under $200 bonds, which were given. McCarty was arrested this morning. 
SUNDA-Y MORNING, NOff]Olll& IS, 
ANOTHER SHOOTING AFFR-� Y OS The chm-ges preferred are simply LRVKE.-An altercation between Con. Lewi., burglary. . -and Mat. Owen occurred at the corner of , THE OTHER SIDE. I Main and Levee yesterday afternoon, result-As nsual t�ere are two side� to . the ing in an attempt 011 the po.rt of the latter tostory.. Ryan s and McCarty s differ h t th otne O · the proprietormaterially from the above. They deny 8 00 e r. w�ns 19 . . . the charges made above in toto; say it of one of those floating dens of 1mqmtywas a house of ill-fame they were visiting, known as gun boots with which the river is and Ryan says he even went so far as to infested. After having been driven away carry a n<;>te :�r Josie McGregor to Sue from Burlington be came down here and lo•Dalton, mv1tmg her to come over . . 1.... to the house as she was roted h11� disreputable craft on the Ilhnomabout to have a baby. He says side of the river nearly opposite · ci. _ -I he was refused admittance and returned. Lewi�, it seems, is a frequenter and had That while there Josie got angry, and some difficulty with Owens. Tht-v metthere was a row, such as will occur in esterda with the result as above atated these places and only such. The part of Y Y, . . ·===--the story where the kicking and pound- The w1>und rnthcted was only I\ flesh wound ing comes in they say is utterly false, but . in hia left side. Owens soon after tlle ocacknowledge there was a scuffie in which curence took passage in a skiff for the IUiJ osie's hands may have been bruised. nois shore. They claim there is not a shadow of proof against them, as far as the charge of burglary is concerned. In fact, they claim that the affair is no better or no worse, than those that frequently occur in houses of ill-fame between the inmates and halftipsy visitors. We give both stories-claiming truth for neither-that will be brought out in the trial which was in progress this afternoon before 'Squire Ford, a changf' of venue having been loken from Recorder Taylor. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

CITY NEWS. 

bruised and scratched. They didn't get.1 KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY s.r r'\I\ the rings, but she claims they robbed her .\ ,_J \ of seven dollars in money which was in• 1 ==============�===:::\\ 

-There is a married man in this townwho is making a practice of soliciting 8chool girls to carry on correspondence with him. He furnishes them with keys to his drawer in the post office where the letters are all deposited and taken: out by the parties to whom they are addressed. In this way the correspondence is conducted ,vithout the concurrence of the postoffice department or the knowledge of the girls' parents. The dis�raceful proceedings have been detected and if there is any more of this sort of business the man'!! name will be given to the public. 

her trunk. PoliCf' Inklin�s.-----Josie says the two men sat here until Jack Hickey is the lad who begged us daylight, taunting and tortming her, to suppress his name at the police court,keeping themselves between her and the . bureau all the while, so she could not get yesterday. Hfl had been gatherecl m byher pistol. the police in a raid on a bawdy house About half past six in the morning, Sunday aftexnoon , and he didn't want it they left and Ida Bates came out of her own. He was discharged for lack ofhiding place to the room. She bad been e • ence, and felt so good over it that hesearching for an officer, in the vicinity in the meantime, but failed to find one. got drunk, went to the fire last evening, Meantime Josie secured her _pistol-a and put his arm around a colored girl. 
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SUES FOR $1 0, 000. 

M RS. N A N CY K E P P E L  M A D E  D E· 
FEDANT I N  A B I G  DAMAGE S U I T. 

P LA I N T I FF'S DAU G H T E R  A R R EST
ED I N  A ROOM I N G H O U SE. 

M rs. Keppel Rented the Room for 
Fifty Cents to Thomas Stack 

Who U sed I t  fo r 
Lewdness. 

A suit has been filed in the superiorcourt by Phillip Jobe, father of Mildred Jobe, asking $10,000 from Mrs .Nancy Keppel. Jobe lives in a houseboat down back of the Hubinger Brothers starch factory and his daughter isa bright looking girl of 14 years . Thepetition on file is as follows : The petition states that plaintifl'. has, one female child whose name is Mlldred Jobe and who will be 14 yearsof age on April 23, 1904, that defendant has the care, custody and controlof, and he believes her to be the owner of the building known at 822 Johnson stret, rented as a rooming andlodging house to various people. Plaintiff turther states that on orabout the night of Jan. 23, 1904, thedefendant rented a room in said houseto one, Thomas Stack, for the purposesof prostitution and lewdness. '  That at, the time the said defendant so rentedsaid house as aforesaid the defendantwell knew the purpose for which thesaid Thomas Stack was renting it, andknew that he intended to take MildredJobe to said house for the purpose oflewdness and the s aid defendant wasthen and there told that the saidThomas Stack was unmarried andhaving a full knowledge of these facts,the defendant did rent the room for one night for 50 cents which was thenand there paid to the defendant. The petition states that Officers
1 Goins and Pearson arrested the coupl'e ' on that evening. Plaintiff states that' he is a poor man but that he has always led a respectable and decent life,that this maLter greatly harrassed and, worried him, causing him to becomenearly crazy with grief, mortification: and shame and that he has been damaged thereby in the sum of $5,000 all
1 of which was due directly to the wilful, malicious and criminal ction ofthe said Nncy Keppel in renting theroom. Wherefore he prays for judgmentagainst the defendant for $6,000 actualdamages and $5,000 exemplary damages.

/¥-/ 
who died on Ionday in nis luxurious

DAILY GATE CITY• apartments at the Palmer House, is a 
========================' 

dark story , which will create a sen eation
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 18'74.

l'IIIDNIGHT ROW A.'r (lUINOY,
One l'IIan Shot and Killed. 

I not only in the higher demi-monde, but
! among the magnates of soqial and com
• mercial circle9 .  Mr.  Ricker died worth $1 ,000,000, and1 there is likelv to be a fierce fight for the
possession of this splendid fortune be
tween the dead man's brother sud the 

. dead man's mistress. Unless a com-
A serious disturbance occurred at Quincy , promise is arranged,  the _case will eurely

on Monday n· ht D • ' th ti 1 become oue ce lebrated rn the annals of 
. ig · . urin� e per or_m · the Chicago courts. ance of the International Circus, a stabbrng j Tbe deceaeed was a widower. and he

affray took ph,ce between two of the em - bclo r.ged t') a coterie of wealthy , gay,
ployes. One of the participants was ar - and fashio:iable men, who wor�h ip no

t d d l d d . b . god but Mammon, and recogmzed nores e an o ge Ill t e station house. home but the "home of the ecarlPt wo-Subsequently a fresh disturbance broke out man . .' They are men who own ele:;an 
between the employes of the Circus. A num- man�ions on the avenues, whose namee
ber of citizens and a colored policeman in- are quo_tfd high on the bourse .  but_whose
terfered. One of the offenders struck the ::cr!!�;;�s �:��!0es

th�o!��at i:url;�u!!d
policeman, when the latter turhed and shot gold. The ir mistresses sit with them at 
him, the shot taking effect in his head and the crowded the atre, d rive with them in
killing him. The policeman then retreated c�shioned carriitges al?ng the smooth , 

. . . wide boulevimls ,  go with them t o  the and the Circus men started Ill pursuit. brilliant resorts of t he Atlant ic coast ,The affair created the wildest excitement. and sometimes are torn from them at 
The police force went in a body ta the tht-ir deathbeds .  S. A. R!cker met Eli z
scene, but being unable to check the dis- ahelh House e�acl ly f?ur years ego. He

. . became acqu,uuted w i th  her nt a place turbance. returned to the city for recrmts. then kept by the woman' sis•er, a p ace
Fire bells were rung, whistles were blown which was visited exclu • nly bv n
and pretty much the entire populatio� of wealth acli po•ition . E iz beth H .e.
t d t A d f d • es she was known .  wae a woman c le -urne ou • squa o arme citizens, l a ted in form and ftature to ch rm andheaded by the Mayor, proceeded to the conl1 1wr even those whose lips were em
scene, �nd succeeded in arresting those of bittere d by t he d regs of satiety .  The
the rioters who bad not escaped The of- man who  is now dead became devoted to
t d l k d d . her ;  be l avished upon her all thaten ers were oc e up, an peace was weal th could buy or infiuencP. command, once more restored. And strange to s ay he did not tire of hP.r

We learn the above facts from the In  a few brief months, nor seek t1 break
Herald. th ron�h the silken meshes which ber

T H E G A T E  C IT� 
� SATURDAY MORNING; OCT. 7.

A MILLIONA I RE'S DEATH.

passion wove around h i ll" .  He was always in hP.r socie ty, he loved her wi tha love that was stronger than usuallyRpriT'gb from the grosser element in man ,until at  last' he seemed to  be boancl toher by t ies  !l.9 stronl!" as l aw could wc!lveor church or<la in .  For the last two yearshe regarded her as hia w i fP. ,  11nd t reatedher as such . At No 21 Prnrb street belived wilh hn !!p to within two days of
Death of Sherman A. Ricker ,. Former h is death . Dnrini? that time be i ntro d uced her as Mrs . Ricker to h is  intimate. Re,ident or Keollui< 10 Ohieago l,ast friends on t he board of trade, to  gentlel\Ionth-Bis Strau:;:e Life and the Quarrel men whose n ames are known throuqhout

Over His Estate-A Tragic Picture . 
Last month Sherman A. Ricker, a man

of princely fortune died in Chicago. He
was at one time a re siden t  of Keokuk
and is well known by many of the old est
citizens. He kept a little hide and rag
store out on M<1in street near Twelfth
and was not possessed of any great
amount of wordly gaods .  In fact he
left here a poor man. It i s  about twenty
years since Ricker shook the dust  of
Keokuk from hie feet .  It  appears · that
fortune smiled upon him and that
he succeeded in ama�sing a fortune of
about a million dollars. At the t i me of
his death he was living with El izabeth
House who claims to be his wife . A

-, brother of the deceas11d re,idi og  in the
east disputes this a!ld both claim the es

) j tate. The Chicago Times says : 
Connected with the life of S. A. Ricker,

-- - - - - . 
'\,  

the country from their  connection with thegreat packing house interests ofthis ci ty ,  and p<ople of fa shionand cul t ure wit h whom thecouple c11,me in contact during- thei r sojourn at more than one of the principalhotels .  To her lawyer Mrs. House furn ished a list of gentlemen on whom shecould call to  testifv to  the  t ru th  of heras�ertions in this • regard. It is at oncecurious and painful to relate that two ofthe weal thy ci t izens whom she mention sas roferences are now enj oying a summervacation, and loi tering  in haunts ofplea sure in the comp3ny of their mistresses. O ther names she gives ,  the -publication o f  which would perhaps createas g-rest a sensation .  One is tbat of agentl eman wbo is a lead ing member ofthe Uoion Transit company, at the stockyards ; another is that of a wealthy dealerin pork, and other namfcls on this gi ldedlist belong- to corn kings who havesweltered in  the hot blaze ofpublicity s ince tbev won f<Jrtunesin the big July "corner" wheat.
v' - Ti 



Should Mrs. House, or Mrs. l{fcl!:er, as she b ad been cril lcd ,  pres s her cl a im to he A Married Man Who Lives in Keokuk and upon his victim and upon h imself. 
realized hy the courts as the wife of the is somewhat Prominent, Charged with a few weeks he paid the girl's livmg ex-
dead millionaire, there are many J i ving Seduction and tile Debauching of a Fif- penses and then, when he had tired
mil l ionaires who wil l wish thev had teen Year Old Glrl- The Matt-er oom- of her, refused to do even thie.denied themselves the pleasnre of  her . . promised and Hnahed Up. 8hc drifted into a life of shameacquarntance rn sunny days gone by. 'l'he events tbat immedi ately preceded There is a man in Keokuk whose wak- -friendless, homeless and debauch-
Mr. R:cker's death formed a climax of ing hours must be to him a heavy bur- ed,  she could not well do  other
suffering and of anguish th at could not  den, and when he sleeps he surely can- /· wise-and her ruin. ls upon her betrayer!sh ave been al together unexpected . He had been del icate for some month s ;  at not rest in peace. Perhaps there ie no iicad . Last week sl!e returned to Keo-
times he was dangerously ill ,  and it is Hell and Ingersoll is right : but here on kuk-she had been away from here for
said by some tho.t the care and attention earth that mo.n's punishment  tLust cause some months-returned with the avowed
of the woman who ministered to him held him to think of the burning l ake of fire purpose of prosecuting the man who hadhim back from that dread abyss wh ich · t  1 ·k h and brimstone promised to tho sin-stained ruined. her l ife and made her deathawa1 � a 1 e t e erring and the good . But at last bis condition became so critical mortal . When he laughs and to all out- something that was too horrible to con -
that it was plain to those who watched ward appearance seems happy, the cor- template- not that she expected to gain
beside him tho.t the end  could not be f ar  ridors of his soul must echo back the much ,  but  the spirit of retribution wasoff. Then hiii nearest relative . a  brother, l iv ing in the eost ,  was notified , and came sounds  to bis guilty heart with a sullen in her heart-she wanted to hold him up
on in h aste to thrust O.!ide a woman mockery of the smile that linge 1 s  on h i s  to the world in the same ligh t in wh ich
from hrr  position at a death-bed .  She lying l ips .  He may condone the offense his debauchery had placed her. He wo.s
wa no fit  vrn.tcber to bend above a couch unto himself, but the excuses hurried to alarmed . At first he ment ioned black·of · o ;  the sick chamber was to saered 1 f his conscience fall dead and powerless mail .  He told her he would swear sheu oe r a butterfly of pleasure .  When · t"ed he in-i,ted that the dy ing man ere they reach it and his own mind re- was not virtuous when he met her. This
I: a e removed from the wom>\n's fuses to forgive or j uEtify his heinous ron sed the l ast spark of womanhood re-

ho se ap rtments at th .-i hotel .  Th is  offense .  This Iunguage may be strong maining in her breast and wi th ter-iblewas CO'll', bu� not without a passionate  prn'est from her who  ch,imed that she  h!id and harsh ,  yet words fail to adequately emobasis she said : "I know  what I am
ri,!hts �reater aod dearer than a bmth· illustrate the enormity of his crime now : au outeast , a creature to be despis·
er's . Mr.  Ricker l ingered th rough Sun- ago inst  h is God and agaiust humamty. ed. I do not, cannot deny it .  But, ns
day in great pai o ,  and his sufferinO's • Ia January, 1 881, a_ young girl, 15 there is a God in  Heaven, you which momentarily increased , gave ste�n empha sis to the asser tion t.hat the remov- years of age, came to Keokuk in search are the man who brought, about
al bad hastened death . Mrs. House went of em ployment. That she was poor and my ruin ,  and you know it ! You
so far ID the extremity of her grief as to friendless is  true ,  and for this very rea- know I wept aud plead w ith you !
bel ieve th at poi son bad been ad ministered son she should  have been protected-not You know I fough t fon,scapr, bu t  couldto the dyiog m an, and whe n  the ena came on Mond ay, th i s  idea almost drove ruined and cast upon the world a blot not get away ! A.11 tbis I will swear, and
Ler crazy, to outward appearances. , upGn her kind and a wan- you know it to be t1 ue !" The accused 

When the body was packed in ice ready dering, sin-stained being to whom life is man quailed before her, an<l offered to
for shipment to tbe east , she couid only misery and death a thing to be dreaded com prom ise the matter . He pl ead forbe deterred by more cool-headed friends f 1;1ore than life in that the unknown fu- silence. He bad nothing she could gain rom venemently insisting that a post• mortem should be made.  tu re has for her 1.to 'Promises uf peace in  the way of money. She had no money, 

And now, before the body has be&n ,nd rc�t. She was thrown in the path no friend s, no way to prosecute him, and 

l aid at rest ,  before the earth covers all of this man, who is man ied and old by the advice of the lawyer whom she
that remains of the dead merchant, two h d J d d · · bl f 

d 
ennugh to be his victim's father. He of- a consu te accepte a p1tia e sum o b an s a re outreached to grasp the mil-lion dollars that he left behind him. The fered to find her employ ment-nay, he money which she took to enable her to

brot �ier cl�ims the fortuue by righ t of b is l would l i s ten to no  refusa l , and with go to some strange place and begin life
!elat10nsh1p ; the wom�n avers that she : charity and friendbhip on hill face and anew . May she succeed in  hidi ng her
1 s  the d ead man's wife, and entitled • . . . d. 1 1 d . 1 · r h as such , to his estate . She goes so : s111 and lust Ill his heart he deliberately 1sgrace am ea mg a pure 1 c t e re-
far as to assert that a will was made in set about the work of ruining the girl mainder of her days, will be the wish of
her favor, and that the document was who had been led to look u pon him as a true bumcnity . As for the m,m who
destroyed by those whose avarice i t  friend . He met her by engagement one brought about · her ruin, he w ill con
would have thwarted.  She has consulted • T h . tinue to bear a smil ing exterior and aa prominent  attorney in regard to her evemng at tw1 1g t, ostensibly to conduct 
0laims, and after perusin� the letters her to the place where he said he had 

callous heart ,  and as this is not the first
which she gave him, and verifying some secured her employment. Instead of crime of a like n ature committed by him,
?f th� refcren('CS pla�ed in his hands ,  he taking her to the pl ace he had promised i t may not be the las t. The day will
1s bel u;ved to have given some encourage- h 1 d h I come,however, when j ustice,blind tboughment that she was entitled to the dead e e �r to a somewhat sec uded part 
millionaire's estate. lie has her case un- ·if the clly and endeavored to persuade it may be, will overtake and pun ish him
der consideration , &nd i t is said that he ner to enter the kitchen of a d arkened 

in nis  sins .  
believes i t  by no means hopeless. If the house .  The girl suspected that matter goes to the courts, i t  will furnish all was not right and demurred, 

THE WEEKLY GATE QITY.a parallel to the famous case of the · · I George Eager estate. Aud in the mean- w hereupon the villam informed 

time S. A. Ricker l ies in bis sumpiuous her tba.t he was wel l acquainted •t•r•� ai..te •,kukP<, stomae " ,doo , 1 ,.a11 m . .  \ecoffin , at peace, but still unhurried. there! and stepping in�ide lighted a A trn UST□ 1 5 .\\q,\
---===:::::�=====----- lamp, and having quieted her fears sue- ·• • •  . � • 

T H E GATE C I TY:  
l��'pTUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 21.

STAI N ED W ITH S I N .  

ceeded in ersu d .  " h t . .d I -The wife :>f a tmner named Sperry,P a rn,,, er O step msi e .
1 
living over the store at Suyenth and As soon as he had closed the door he be- Main ,  was discovered by her husband

gan his foul work and succeeded after in  a rather embarrassing situation at 10
the young gir\ had become exhausted I o'clock Sat_urday night. . He e;r_P..bbCll a
from resistance. The ch i ld fouO'bt d •�tu� to �tnke the deSJ?Oiler of his home,
. . " an wa0B sa1d to be the dnver of a beer wag -

A Young Girl Ruined and Started
the Path of Sin and Shame.

)lead for that of which he rnbbed her, on, and hit his wife. As it was fearedand though her tears flowed freely and Sperry would inflict injury upon some1her pleadings were pi tiful his heart was one he was placed under arrest. The 
Down filled with lust  and he stopped not to invader of �is home escaped w hile themelee was JU progress . : 1 .consider the stain of s in he Vl"as plucing · ----r------''--�--�� �----' 



• 

14/-3 
,er watch and displayh1g a revolver from --'-------� 

THE GA,,,., 
having a bearing this afternoon. I E C IT y .• her hip pocket, hauled up in the Police C The police are making war upon theourt yesterday on the charge of va- iniqui bes daily-or rather nightly-prac-THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 2, 1876. grancy. She had parted with her J·cw1 ticed 10 our city, and the recorder will ====�=========::-----·j e ry and firearms and was penniless ancl

Police Points. For one who had danced all night and eaten a hearty supper at a late hour, and gotten up yesterday morning with his head feeling like a drum, and his body as though it had been put in a sack and pounded.with a club-you know how it is yourself after you have been to a ball-the Court felt pretty well,. and was in a tolerably amiable frame of mind. But when Dolla l\Iann, a nondescript looking sort of a fellow was arraigned at the bar of justice for a straight drunk, 

destitute, but not dejected. She danced st_and by them in it. Unless some of the
into the Court and danced out aO'•lin 111&h-t'lned ;young "blooda" of the town . 'o' · are more careful than the� have beenShe 1s about the most depraved speci- 1 i t 1 th . _ J 
men of humanity on record. She chews , a e Y, . ere is gomg �o be a day of 
tobacco in five l'ffi . t l reckonmg, when they will stand before c I eren anguages, th b f . f h d . drinks whisky like a free lunch fiend ancl e ar o JUS ice c arge with some 
swears like the mate of a Mis- r:ther unpleasant things, and will want 
sissipi steamer. IIis honor in- ! e,.reporters "not to say anything about
, t 1 th l\'' 1 ' 1t, 1or the sake of my familv., you know." s,rue ec e :.arsha to give her the' grnnd bounce, the l\forshal turned the job over lo his Deputy, the Deputy delegated a policeman, and the policeman gave a man t1rculy-fi vc cents to escort her out of town . 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

�OKUK, FRIDAY, JULY 22, \ it\ . nd commenced blubbering and sniffling and bellowing like a calf his honor's 1
composure was somewhat disturbed. KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQN 

BAD BOYS. 

"So helb me grashus," pleaded the KEOKUK, THORBDAY,JUNEBl<;t► TWELVE APPEA.R IN THE RECOR-
prisoner at the bar, �"dish wos der virst ' DER'S OOVR 1'. 
dime I vas effer endoxigated und mi live Police Plckin&"!il, 
-blease Meester gourt bonzes shoost you The temple of justice, over which Re- "Wbaa Ahall We do to Saye Oar B•T-'•''
vos led me purty clown easy, und 1 vos corder Bank presides, held considerable 
go me righd away gwick and neffer __ ,, police news in store for the waiting and Several days ago the police made a raid

"Shut up," screamed the Court; "stand watching reporter to-day. in the vicinity of Fourteenth stree on the 
up there. Stop knocking your knees The vagrant who was tried yesterday complaint of residents in that par of the 
together, and quit blubbering." I've afternoon, and who entered a plea of "nut city, and arrested all the boys agai.ns
seen men cry a heap better tbau that for guilty" was found guilty, nevertheless, whom charges had been preferred. They
Jess money. This Court is proof against and fined fifteen dollars and costs. 1 appeared before the recorder and the time
the mollifying influences of tears, and Nettle Angel-who is a fallen angel, of their hearing was set for this morning,
supplications--its here to admin- we are sorry to say-was arrested last when they appeared before the bar of
ister the laio as it finds it upon the night and informed that she couldn't prac- juStice. The names are as follows, their
stautc books," and he brought down a tice any more of her wicked wiles upon ages ranging from seven to twelve: 
a copy of the code with a thud. the innocent young men of this com- Bud Aldon, Al. Larson, John Hines

Just then a policeman, who was sitting munity. Nettie plead guilty and then Theo. Grenschlag, Fred: Yeel�,
at the table, chimed in, and asked the begged the privilege of flying out of town Albert Yeels, George Thompson, 
court whether they should hang the man as fast as possible. Her request was Wm: Alden, Burt Alden, John Gerry,
that afternoon, or keep him over until granted, and after settling the costs o! Lewis Grenschlag and Grand Jackson.
the next morning. the case she departed-it is hoped for The parents of the boys appeared in their

This was the signal for the prisoner to good. behalf, but no palliating · excuse could be
faint and gasp for breath, and as they Rosa J ohff ,ind Bessie Claybrook proved made. The recorder said it was a very
dragged him off to the rock pile by the to be the same kind of persons and they unfortunate circumstance and that he was 
heels, the court entered up a fine of paid the 6ame penalty as their sister in performing a duty which was not pleasant
$2.0Q and costs. sin. He assessed the fines of the miscreants at

Three other less emotional, hut nOJ;1.e Myrtle Bird, who was arrested upon a $5.19, which included the costs, the pay-
the less guilty benzinists, were assessed similar charge, gave bond for her appear- ment of a pan of which was secured.
similar fines. One of them paid and the ance before the recorder to morrow, when Several of the boys were committed.
other two went to join Dolla. hJr case will be attended to. •r�ese boys were arrested on charges of

Mary E. Owen, a colored female with Wm. Lynch ie as deaf as a post and misdemeanor, and the city authorities
a sl3J].derous �tongue, was arraigned on equally as dumb, but be has an uncon- have decided'to put a stup to the gathering
the information of Fannie Williams, like- trollable Jove for the cup wbicq. intoxi- of crowds on the streets who use profane 
wise colored, charging her with using\ cates, and knows bow to get just as drunk and abusive language and annoy residents.
abusive languag�. T�e two ha� a little. as if be bad all the usual faculties of bear Youthful depravity is being exhibited to a
onpleasantness, 111 which, Fanme alleges, ing and speech. William was arrested startling degree in the rising generation of
that Mary called her very unpretty 1a0t night, but as he was a quiet an<l in- Keokuk and some means must be adopted
names. We did not wait to see the case offensive individual µerrmss10n was whereby they can be rescued from a

'out. granted him to quietly leave town. drunkard's grav� and the career of a crim-William Murphy, Jame$ Ford, George inal. Whether it is the lack of parental
T JI E GATE CIT y . Rockwell and William Possum, are a training or the practice of keeping bad
_________________ • pretty hard crowd when they get together, company, we are unable to state, but pre

and last night they got together on the sume the lattQI' to be the cause. TheTUESDAYMORNING, SEPT. 10, 1876· levee in a very forcible manner. Couse- fathers and mothers of these boys mourn•
q uently theru was a row, and the quartette deeply over the inexcusable wickednessPoLJCE PornTs.-Martha Wilkinson, the fast female who struck the town a began to pound each other and howl in- of their sons. But in early·�uth they dustriously. The eagle eyed officers should impress upon their mind the ne-week or rn ago flourishing a massr.e ,il- ·t f b d hauled them 'in immediately, a11d they are cess1 Yo o e ience to the laws, oral as



well as civil. The iuftuence of one depraved man on a boy will counteract the influence of a hundred angels. If the punishment that has been inflicted upon these boys !;las no salutary effect, it might be productive of good fa contemplate the proposition of sending them to the reform school. 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

deeply feels tlie disgrace, and can not be A GATE CITY reporter htiv ing learned blamed for endeavoring to conceal her that a burial permit had been issued forcrime. She confessed this morning that the interment of a �till-born child andher brother-in-law's brother, a man named that all was not right in  the matter ,  imStrain who resides some distance in the med iately proceeded to investigate . Itcountry, was the father of her baby. He was a d ifficul t  matter to obtain a clue, butis reported as being worth considerable when once found the thread was notmoney, and as he is a married man, legal a<>ain lolilit and in  a short t imecomplications are liab_le to ar_ise, as suit is t�e pcrsev�ring reporter was usheredto be entered agamst h�m by Mr. , into the presence of the leading character Matthews, the father of the girl. in the sensation-namely, • · the you ngKEOKU_K, FRIDAY , J�LY .!;J fi;! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::���:::::::::::::::::::::::\ l ady who sent fur a doctor aud with tearsI v ' in her eyes ,  e tc. " A� the reporter cross
. T H E  G A  T E C IT I. : eel the threshold of the room contain ing--------------+1-"-��-.. (,.-..0,- the v ictim of man's perfidy ,  he prepared 

IS IT INFANTICIDE? 
A NEW BORN BABE FOUND IN A WEDNESDAY .-RIVY VAIJLT.  MORNINO ,  SEPT . 22 .  h imself for t h e  pamful task o f  an in ter-view with a suffering and guilelesg  child. His fefll ings may be better imag ined than describeJ , when i t  i s  known that the The Iaf"aol Takeo Oot Alive, and will 

Preliab)y 8orTITe. 
S I N ' S S U R E  S EQU EL .  

betrayed "girl" i s  apparently about 40 11.r. James Hill was return- A Woman Who is Old Enough to Know year8 of age, that her hair is plent ifully abou 9 o'clock last even- Better, Falls From Virtue. bes prinkled with grey , and that she isiDg to hia residence on Second ---- decidedly homely. It was with some street, between Palean and Carroll, he 'l"ho sure se,1uel of 'Sin Fol low•-l'articu- difficulty that the woman was made toheard a r:ry, which sounded as if coming Jars of the Afiair-A J<'al•e Im- understand the object of the visit ,  as she from the privy vault, as he entered the presston Corrected. is very deaf an1i rather slow to com-gate. Mr. Hill informed his wife, · who ---- prehend. Follo-r.ing are the fac ts :  The said sho thought it was a cat. - As the cry The Constitution of last even ing con - woman's home is at Utica, Iowa,  where atill continued, Mr. Hill decided to inves- t:.t. i o s the followinrr d ime-novel recital o f  she has a sister and brother-in-law.tigate the matter. The neighbors were I 1 1  ca ,e of seductio: ,  the stigma of which While at Utica, about one year ago, she summoned and, Marshal Hardin being i t  throws upon our good people , and for met one David Jackson ,  o f Fai rfielcl , andnotifle�, arrived soon with Dr. Wyman. the sake of a sensat itm leads the publ i c , loved him-"not wisely, but too wel l . "The privy was torn down, and, by the as- tr i bel ieve th tit ri fa i r  young girl , tender I David was a rovin" fellow, about 30Bistance of a ladder, a male child waa as a tropical plant , bas fa l len from grace ;' years of age, with ;:io visible mean s ofd�wn from the vault. Suspicion imme- Read the evening dai l y ' s  col ored s tate- !: support, and in a few month� after hid1ately_ reste? c n Maggie Matthews, ment of the affair : i /  appearance at Utica disappeared and no the hrred girl, who was known A ca�e of sed uction and betrayal b ab one took the trouble to find o •lt what had to have been pregnant with child for some j u st come to light, which , could we pub- become of h im. I time. She assisted in the recovery of the � i sh i t _ in  al l i�s detai ls ,  would be exceed - In the latter part of July the woman child and insisted that she had no knowl- wgly rnteres tmg to ou r  readers . As we eame to this city and stopped at a boiirdare pledged ,  however, to supp ress names , edge of the circumstance. But her appearr.nce indicated otherwise and she was pronounced mother of the child by the attending physician. The girl is now con-
! fined to the bed, though not in a seriouscondition as has been stated. She hassince confessed that she was the motherof the child but denounces the assertionthat it was an attempt to commit infanticide, but from the facts that have beenelicited m the case it is reasonable to presume the contrary. The partict1'lars of thecrime would be too sickening and obnox

ious to relate and we refrain from publishing them. Maggie Matthews baa beenheretofore regarded as a respectable working girl. Her father is employed in Ivin'1livery stable and is known to be an honest,industrious itroorer. She has as much Iiiintimated that her seduction was accomplished in the country, but the auther ofthe infant she has thus far refused to disclose. She is a girl of ordinary intelligence, apparently about twenty-two yearsof age, and has been tight lacing to wardoff suspicion of being enceinte ; her condition though had been surmised by neighbors for several weeks_ past. The girl

we can only give the facts i n  the case , as iug·l.uU�l: ,  ·-1 lJ(;ru .h , jL. iJ unc week's we have received thiim.  Yes terday, a board , after which she went to work as a young l ady sent  for a certain physician ID domestic in the house, and performed herthis city, and ,  with �ars i n  her eyes, in-formc, d h im that sll e was about to become duties very faithfully unti l  Monday ,a mother .  The docto r bad her  removed when she was taken ill , with the aforef rom where she was stopping, to more mentioned  results .  commod ious and comfortabl e quarters , The woman did not appear  to beand attcnderl her rl ur i ag ber i l lness. "be:i rt-brokeu ," nor did she utter anyLast  n ight she was delivered of  a stil l -born child, which m ay be considered a threats again, t the mnn wllo had accom-blessing to her as well as the i llegitimate pl i $hed her ruin-all she said was : "l child .  The young lady i s  a resid ent  of won't murry him now ."  Upon beingthis city, of  good family, an1 has always borne a fault less reputation .  Some asked her age she replied : "30 or 35-
montbs ago she became acquainted wi th don't know exactly ."a young man, who u nder p·ctences of A newspaper reporter must do his delove and promises of marriage took from tective work swiftly, but  be had better her  that which woman holds dearest -b e r  honor .  Her condit ion soon became not do it at all than to deceive the public.
clcl icale, and tel l ing he r  people that . she Wh ile this woman i s  doubtless ignoran twas going to B-- for a vis it ,  she left  her and not  bad by nature ,  yet the statement home and went to boarding .  The young that she is " a  member of a good fami ly 
����i:!i/:� ���i�:du��� �t:;o ::t�f.ftei�;: of this  city" is an inj ustice to o n r pco-
ing results, be aban1loned her and fled to ph1 and one that should not . be reparts unknow n .  The . young lady is pcated . nearly heart broken over her shame a1:1d "Facts are s tubborn things" and should betrayal , and vows vengeanc� up_on tne j be adhered tu under u l l  c ircumstances .man who caused her rum . She 1� rest- , iag easily this morning, and it is to be I Ye l low back li t erature  and legit imatehoped that her recovery nay be speedy. j news  should not be mixed up together .  Nothing h :1s been heard of  her betrayer, Iand probably never will be .  Now read th ac 

} 'fl/-
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r:================== citizen .  ·we are disposed to be lenient was  discharged on paymg the balance 
'f fl E G A T E  C I T  y : with the 1 houghtlesmess and follies of due an<l the cost of prosecution .

youth. w� will stand a good deal of pub- An irate female tiled an information 
�w-� lie censure rather than make this paper against a woman for slapping her . 

. THURSDAY MORNING� FEB. t? 1878 . put any boy down whom it or we can When the officer went to Nerve the w ar
, ================= help up into a worthy manhood . But rant be found the offender to be an old

-Sever: of the eight young:men impl i - there is a company of well reared young lady eighty years of age .  He concluded '
cated i n  the disturbance at a house of il l , fellows in this town who must turn right  that all the inj ury she could do to a 
fame out on Fourteenth street Sunday 

1
, sh?rt about and be decent ·if they expect 1 11talwart woman of thirty by slapping 

evening were before the Recorder yes- to he good citizens in their future, or her would not amvunt to much. So he 
ter l ay .  Six of them plead guilty and they arc going to the <levil full  bent.  didn't  disturb her. 
were fined $25 .00 and costs each . From I They must decide for themselves wheth- --- •----
the statements of neighbors who wi t- I er they propose to be  rc,pectable or the -- _ ., 
nessed the affair the Recorder concluded reverse . Some of them have been before . T f-{ R G A 'f E C J  T Y :
that it  was a very disgraceful proceeding the Recorder more than once and the -� - --� ,-�-- - -� ~ � · -· � .

and felt warranted in assessmg a pre tty I GATE has again and ugain concluded to THUHSDA Y MORNL.,G, JJL�. 3, 18, •
heavy fine.  'l'he seventh one of th e  give them another chance, Now we g\ye 1 =====:-:=====�==---'�-
number plead not guilty and will have a the ten chaps connected with any part -of Police Points. 

bearing this morning at !l o'clock . The Sunday's shameful affair notice that if A p air  of New Year's drunks were be-
eighth one has not been arres ted .  any one of them again gets· upon the fore the Recorder yesterday . Bis  honor

] 

------ .poilce court records he and they- will go was in a happy frame of mind and, as----_-_-_-_-_-_-'_. T H E G A 1"' E C IT y : straight Into the · GATE'S police reports the cases werr, mild ones and the parties 
with all the accompaniments of the dis- bad al ready been punished by  incarcera
grace they will have sought.  t ion in the boose, they were permitted te THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 7,  1878 . . -:::::::::::::::::::::::=:==:===::==:=
= go their way on the promise to " schwore 

off." A vagrant was bounced out of 
CITY NEWS. T H E  G A T E  C I T Y: town .  

--The two other young men who were WEDNESDAY ,\[ORNING, l!'EB. 20, '78. 
Bill Williams, who � as arrested for 

steal ing a hat at the watch meetin!!' _·ew 
Year's eve, was sent to the county jail for 
ten days.  Williams is the bu b nd of the 
female who stood up in the B•ulington 
police court an<l declared that she 
wouldn't be caught dead in Keokuk . 

implicated in Sunday's disturbance at a 
house of ill-fame were before the Record- Police Poin ts,

er yesterday, pleaded guilty and were A ti psy Crispin kicked up a disturbance

I fined $25 ri nd �osts each. This makes I in a saloon :Monday night and was
eicrbt who have plead guilty and been as• I bounced out . He filed an i nformation
se:sed that amount. i again s t  the saloon keeper for assault and Geo. Charnier plead guilty to disturb

ing the peace of Mrs . l\'Ietz , but we did
not learn what disposition was. made of  
h i s  car,e . 

snn<la;'s Dl�tnrbance. I 
battery and the case was beard before 

- The editor of this paper wants to sa.y- the Recorder !es ter�ay . 1:fter the trial 
a word about a recent · and not at all the prosecutmg witness l ingered about
creditable local occurrence.  Last Sabbath the Court room. A well d eveloped odor
eight or t.en young fellows, sons of some 
of our leading ci tizens, young fellows who 
have been well raised and who would 
more dislike to put public shame upon 
their families than upon themselves ,  
went out to a bawdy house in the suburbs 
and conducted themselves indecently and 
shamefully.  Eight of them plead guilty 
before_ the Recorder and were fi ned $25 
each and costs of suit .  The ci ty editor 
debated what to do in such a case.  The 
editor was absent, and following a course 
that we approve he referred to it oniy in 
general terms.  Yesterday we learn that 
two of those chaps came iu little-'..lig 
with indignation because the matter was 

of bad whisky lingered with him. The 
two were inseparable .  Whenever the T H E GA T E C I T Y :  
prosecuting witness undertook to ad- -� ��-� ,.�-- ---� 

\ 
dress the Court the odor got between WEDNESDAY :MORN1NG, J..L' • . 23, '• .
them and impressed his honor with the , =======:::::::========= 
idea that the p .  w. had been loafing 1 -A couple of soiled doves hired a
around the back door of a distillery . carriage yesterday morning and made a 

"Been drinking haYcn't you ?"  :tsked tour of the town, taking in a number of
the C:ourt : saloons .  About  11 o'clock they became 

":i'lle ! me been cl riuking ? not much ; I so noisy that the owner of the carriage
don't drink ."  1· 

"Since when ?" 
stopped it  and pitched them out. .11 the

"Not since I put this on , "  he said, 
afternoon they struck the same driver 
nod s tarted on another tour. A.t 2 o'clock 

turning down the lappel of his coat and they were at a saloon on the levee .
exhibiting a red ribbon . �==�====�======�==�-

" When was that?" T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 
alluded to in any way. We have a great ' ' Sometime ago." 

11,...______c:.c....c== :E::::'::':==�=-1 m1·ud to pun1· sh the·1· r lnso.le.nce b.v_ puttin!! "That's two lies you've told," contin-., SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 0, 1878. 
down their names_ right now and here. ued the Court. "You have already tes-
The trouble about this thing is that it t ified on the ,v itness stand that you
punishes their friends, whom we drank beer in the saloon th� other ni�ht CITY NEWS.
respect aud  whom everybody re- an� the odor of your breath 1s conclusive
,s ects more than these chaps I evidence to me tha t  you have been -Two prostitutes named Della Clay- 1

:hom 'ndther we nor anybody respect'. dri?king whisky this morning. I don't  ton and Nellie Smith who have been stay• 

---::::====--' These you-ug fellows have good qualities beh�ve  � word now that you have _swo:n Ing at a house of ill fame on Fifth street

and if they· · will be decent can earn re- to m this case-the defen<lant 1s dis- became intoxicated on the street yester-
charb0·ed ." day and created quite a dis tur&ance. The 

sp-cct.  They have played a disgractlful 1 ff ' nd the Il ,,, �ncl tl1c , .. ell developed pol ice overhauled th Jm out on the b u  1-ole lontenough. If they will build then- ,,. · · " ' 
-selves up into a manly citizenshi p  we odor left the Court room together. and took them before the Recorder where 

Samuel Bur<lick was u11 for failure to they received the grnnd bounce, 5 o'clock 
will gladly give them the appreciati• n 

o_ ay the full amount of hi s l icense .  He being the time fixed for their departure . 1and support we try to give every good 



=�·======� Tbese successful 11nd unsuccessftil ef- 1 
'KEOKUK OONSTITUTION. 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, APBIL 16� 
forts  to escape have resulted in steps for T H E G A T E  C IT Y : the removal of all the prisoners to the -���-~-~-~�-�--� county j ,1il at Fort Madison , nnd he�eafter SATURDA y MORNING. JAN. 12, 1878. no i ai l  will be kept hero . Last week Sheriff Higgins notified the Boara of Bu-Bad Women Folk•• h pervisors thnt he would no longer e re- l\l A D  ANTHONY, Annie Wheatley, commonly known as 5• sponsible for prisoners confined here andcent-Annie, Annie Ford, both white, and yesterday the Board issued an order au- Ile Ju�1•s the Stone Pen and BuckoMattie Johnson, copper-colored, were before Again s t,.  Pair of Police Officers and Two the recorder this morniniz for vagrancy and th0tizing their removal . The work of Ald.,rmen.- transferring them w ill be commenced to-"general cussedness," to which they plead day .  They will be taken up two at aguilty and were held in the sum of $100 time until all of them shall have been Anthony McCaffry has succeeded ineach to appear before the District Court. In removed . waking himself quite conspicuous in default of the sum named they were sent to I:========�=======�! police circles recen tly . First he was sentthe county jail . It seems that street walk-

E G A ,. , E C IT 
y , to the county j ail for thirty days for as-ing and disorderly conduct upon the public T H l 1 : s ,rnl t and battery. A few days  previousthoroughfares of the city are the principal to the expi ration of his term he escaped d th fli THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 24, '78 . ' b_ ut was recaptured and put back to servepaatimes of these vagrants an e o cers 811 determined to put a stop to thia conduct 011t his sentence . Some time after he w 11s 

)'-/-lo 

., tar 19 it Jlet tn their power to do RO, CITY NEWS. released he was taken up on the charge of vagrancy and committed to the stone ====at::-----:==--

OONSTITUTIQN, : -The pol ice "pul led" a notorious den : pen to work out a fine of $�5 and cost■ .
l known as the Snooks ranche on Second I 

Yes�erdav he sca!ed the · �1gh fence en
=-=-=============::;jitt;fl{\t\ street last evening, nrresti ng M rs .  closrng the  rock pile and ht out .  At theKEOKUK, S.lTUBDAY, MAY 3,\ 'tj \ . f M · d Tb ' d t t h t 
KEOKUK 

Snooks , another frmale i amate and a comer o i arn an 1r s ree s e me 
·-There is general commotion awong the m>lle fr<'quenter. They were lodged in Charlie Osborn , made some insultin .a: re-. f · bciose nnd w1· 1 1  have n, hear'ing to-day. marks to him and the two httd a little war soiled s1sierhood, many o them having re- " " 

-:================� o f words . Charlie saw Officer Parker I=====;:====;:::::-=:.;;=::ceived notice that they must give Keokuk the benefit of their absence. Some of them protested mildly when approached upon the subject by the officers, but finally took in the situation when they were told plainly that t ey would either have to skip or be provided with a boardin"' house b the cit . ' 

T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, : 1 s· s. 
CITY NEWS. 

standing on the opposite corner and mo tioned to  him to came over and arrest the fellow. McCaffry dodged into a saloon near by, but the officer followed him, collared him and started for the 11oose. While crossing Third s t reet the prisoner became refractory and struck nt the of-Pollc• Points. I fleer several times but the lat ter got in 
T JI E G A  1� E C IT Y  : 'fhe parties who were captured at the one 'Or two blows that settled him .  Alder
----~-~-~--�-�-·~� Snooks ranche ·Wednesday evening, were I man Higham weut to h isTEURSDAY MORNING , JAN. 17 ,  '78. I before the Recorder yesterday . l\Irs . 1 assis tance but slipped and fell, tripping1 Snooks and Georgia Clay ton, tho two ' the prisoner so that he  fell on top of h im .
===

==

=====:;::;:===
===

= female occupants of  the  den , received the  The officer then  pounced on the  prisoner, FRUSTRATED, grand bounce, the Court giviug them un- throttled h im and held him there until ti! 5 o'clock to get out of town. Robert Officer Mayhew arrived, when the three, Another Attempt of the Prisoners In the Cl ark, who was found there was fined rein forced by Alderman Annable,  seizedCounty Jail to Escape-All the Inmates $10 aml costs for frequenting a bawdy him, one hold of each corner, and car-to be Removed to Fort l\ladloon. house, and will frequen t the stote pile to ried h im to the boose. He fought
I. that extent .  viciously all the way there, despite sever-Several attempts have recently been A case from Belfast came up before al severe blows which the officers deal t 
I 
made by the prisoners in the county j ail 'Squire Lynch yesterday afternoon . Tim . h im with their fists .  He was finallyat this pl ace to effect their escape, the imd Mike Driscoll were br@ugbt here on landed in the boo�e, his physiognomy last one of which was unearthed a day or the charge of assault and battery upon and wardrobe considerably the worse for two s ince . The plan was for a portion the person of Peter Kennedy. Tim. is wear, The aff,l ir created quite an e:i.of them to keep up a deafening racket of section boss of the K.  & D. M. at that citenient and drew together a large some kind or divert the watchman's at• tention in some other way while the remainder did the work . . The watchm11n he:i.rd the sawing several times but was unable to tell where it was being done . It was finaJly discovered that three rivets had been cut off in one corner of the j <J.il room and that cousiderable progress had r been made OD one or two of the bars.I The corner in  which the work was

I being done was the one from which eight prisoners escaped last year. Two saws made from case k·nives were found secreted in the wall ,  or rather the prison· ers told where they were after the attempted del i very bad been detected .  

place, and acc .1sed Kennedy of having se1.:t in some report unfavorable to him to the headquarters of the company. They got into an altercation about the matter on  Wednesday, and a scrimmage between all three of them ensued. Twc, coupling pins, a ten pound weight and a brick bat ,  which are alleged to have been used in  the fracas, were brought along and used in evidence . After the testimony was all in a change of venue was taken to 'Sq11 ire Westcott's Court where Tim. plead !!uilty and was fined $5 and costs, and Mike was discharged .  

crnw'1 
TH E WEEKLY GATE C ITY. 

� , JULY 7, 188 1 .  rs, I -Marshal Hardin went to a house to Imake an arrest the other day and the wife of t.he  man he was after turnea the dogs l00Re aud ordered them to "take t--===�;chold of him." One of the dogs has repaired to the happy l:unting grounds. carrying wi th him an ounce of l ead , as 11 memen to of Jack's visit, 11nd the other canines havc,n't stopped running yet. J ack's p i s t ol i s a self-cocker and "scarcely ever" m i sses the mark.  
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T H E  GA T R  C I 'rY : 
------4-
iATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 19 .  

A SHAM EFU L STORY 

Of M:au'a Perfidy and Siu and Woman'• 
Ruin. 

�. lll . DaTlo, Formerly Super intendent of 

the Poor J!arm Cbara;ed W i th 

the Paternlt.y or an Ille

altlmate CJ1lld.  

There bas been filed , in  the office of 
the clerk of the district court, a state
pient made by one :Mrs. Roaa Reggy, 
char�ing B .  M. Davis, QX•superintendent  
of the  poor farm, w i th  the  paternity o f  
her  illegitimate child . 'Twere better that 
thiti matter shouhl. have been decided by 
the courts before being given to the pub
lic, as the blow will fall heavily upon 
a wife, to whom is paid by her acquain
tances the highest tributes of respect ,an d 
two grown daughten,both l adies i n  every 
Nnee of the word . The woman who 
brio,• the ch::.rge i s  about 30  years of  
ago,  not bad-look ing, but  ve ry illiterate ,  
beicg scarcely able to understand the 
plainest questions. Iu a lengthy inter
view the following statement was elicited 
from the woman, assisted by an old 
wood cutter, who seemed to know all 
about the matter, and acted as a sort of 
prompter for the woman. We will not 
give the woman's story j ust as she told it 
to u� ,  but will  merely give the essen tial 
parta thereof in our owu l anguage, as 
the woman's j argon would hardly be ap
preciated by the average reader : 

In 1875 Rose Borna was married to a 
man named Hegu, and in 1 878 be <le-
1erted her, leaving her w ith a child on 
her bands to be cared for . Seven or 
eight months after he left her another 
child was bora ,  and sue applied for ad
mission to the county poor house, S .  M .  
Davis being a t  tba.t t ime  superintendent. 
She then goea on to state that Davis came 
to her room one night and m,ide improper 
advancei., w hen  she aske<l him if ' 'that 
was the ru le of  the establishment, an<l 
upon his replying ye�, remarked : " It's a 
funny rule . "  She made no further ob
j ections ,  and when asked why she did 
not oppose his advances more firmly, re •  
plied that she ditl.n't know any better, 

I 
and supposed it was all right. From
that time on she cl .... ims that Davis visi-
1 ted her frt:q uently .  On the 10th of 

}larch , 1 879, one of her children d ied , 
11,ud one week l ater she req uested Mr. D1:1-
vi11 to remove her from the poor 
house to tse city, which be did., 
securing her the front room of a house 

11 on Des Moines near Fourteenth street ,  

where he continued his vis i t�  and where it . The wood-ctttter then WODt 
she became u1cier.te. She claims that Marshall , attorney-at - law, who lie eays 
ahe at once informed D.iv i s  of her con- has done legal business for him when he 
di tion antl thnt be repea 1 edly u r�ed her was "hard·up" and couldn't par, and  
to  keep s l i l l  and he would assist her, that gen t leman drew up  a statement 
flnancial ly. She told him that i f  he which he h anded to Dr. Wyman, poor 
would give her a Singer sew ing mach i n e  master for this c i ty, and from Dr .  
and  $20 she  would keep  the  secret for- Wyman the wood-cutt er secured the
ever. This he promised to do but fai led paper and took it to the clerk and also
tolkeep his word . He also offered prom- brou1;ht  the womau  in  Rud she swore
ised to buy her a trunk and shoes for that the contents of the statement were
herself and child, wh ich be did not do. 1 tru� .
Among other charges she make are : The above is the substance of the 
That she has seen DaviE embrace two woman's and the wood -cutter's stories.
other inmates of the poor house, both of The woman is no doubt. in  very straitened
w hom were insan e ;  that Davis urged circumstances, but is cared for hr the
her to cohabit with other men. When coun t.y . She wore a coarse but warm·
asked if Mrs. Davis d id not keep looking dress .  and had a similar one in 
the house Ill good order and an improvised wardrobe in  the corner .  
cleanly the woman repl ied that The furniture in her room was scanty 
she did , but that tbe femal e inmates and plain . 
were filthy, nevC'rtheless .  S .  M. Davis was appointed superinten-

Ou last Christmas morning the illegit- den t of the poor farm in January, 1 876, 
imute child was born , and the woman when the democratic board was compos
says that Davis urged her to fasten its ed of ·wm. Davis, of Denmark ; Wm. 
paternity upon a widowcrer for whom Robertson, of Primrose, and A. L. Con
she had kept house a few ,veeks, but nable ,  of thi11 city. The superintendency 
this she steadily re fused to do. of the poor farm w as bid off. Davia' 
She then, acting upon advice of the bid tVas $275 µer year, while the other 
wood-cutter, mrntloned as the woman's bids tVere $400 and uptVards . 
prompter, i n formed Davis that be must Wm. Davis, a member of the board, 
come to terms or she would expose him, being an uncle of S. M. Davis, refusP.d 
and thereupon Davis d id  send to her . to have anytbmg to say regard ing the 
house a ·  sewing machine ,  but it w as not i aupointment, remarking,however: "}h's .
a Singer and was afterwards exchanged Davi11 l1 aa excelleut womau for iust 
for another and better one ; neither was I such a place ; she's well-fitted for it, and

! you cou ldn't find a better man than S. M.the l a s t  machine a Singer, nor a new 
machine.  The woman claimed that 
Dr. Steinberger brought to her  t1e fol· 
lowing paper; which was taken charge 
of by the wood-cut ter, who now has it in 
his possession : 

For the consideration of fifty dollars . 
and a good sewing mach ine ,  the receipt 
of which i s  hereby acknowledged, I, 
Rosa Haggy, hereby release and dis
charge S. M.  Davis forever form any 
l iability of  ·whai ever nature arisicg frorn 
the support of a certain baetard chi ld ,  
born to  me on the  25th day of December, 
1880, for the suppo1 t of which I was 
about to institute legal proceedings 
against said Davis. 

lt being ex pressly agreed that said 
tifty dollars is to be paid in  monthly in• 
stallments of live doll ars each, and that 
when said fifty dol l ars is paid, the sew
ing machine hav ing been delivered to 
me land in  consideration of the above) ,  I 
he reby agree to assume all the care and 
custody of sai<l child ,  1,,nd that said 
Davis shall be released forever from anv 
further l i abil ity OU i ts beha l f .  This 
being a compromise irnd  sett lemeat i n  
f u l l  o f  the whole matter relat ive t o  said 
child . 

Witnesli my haud on th i s  29th day or 
January. 1881 .  

Davis for  the  position ,  but  I would
rather h ave nothing to do with the
appointment, aa he is  my nephew. ''
A.. L. Connable, of this city,
then went to  Davis who resided on
Twelfth street, and engaged him for the 
pesition . Mr. Counable states Mrs. Davis 
was an excellent matron and Mr. D1:1vis 
the best superintendent the poor farm 
ever bad. He d id more work than any 
two men ever in  the same position .  
He was cleanly, a close buyer, and did 
everything on business principles. 
Mr. Oonnable had been at the 
poor farm a great deal daring his 
administration as supervisor, and had 
been on frequent tours  of inspection 
through a.U the rooms in the house, 
always finding them neat and clean. The 
inmates were all apparently cleanly,  and 
al ways spoke h ighly of the treat
ment received at the bands of 
the matron . Mr. Connable noes not 
believe Mr. Davis guilty, but of 
course can say nothing positive regard
ing the matter .  He regards Mr. Davis 
as a good, honest, upright niau . The 

The  wood-cutter, who is an old man , present case brings to the surface theand claims he can "read tboui;chts, ' '  ad• old suit i nstigateJ by George Lee, anvisetl the woman not to sign the document asp irant for the place,  and brought byunt i l  the 5\iuger m ach ine and  the money Nancy Lee, of unsavory repute,was i n  the house, and so she didn ' t  s ign agai nst s. M. Davis on a charge



of taking improper II berties. illnneilt; bat ibe 1"efwi to fo, and llllid This suit was promptly dismissed, :i,ti: do
0u1.:;:!�;-r:i��e t:;; r�� TH E WEEKLY GATE C ITY ·---the evidence being conside�ed , to. use all left and heard. nothing further O !he C886 llll&ered aiKeoll:ull: postofflce aa second C11a111 mi,tierapt phrase, " very gauzy. While Mr.  until called. upon on Wedn�y mght !'° 

AUGUST 1 4, 1 8 79  Davis' conduct o f  the poor farm was, n o  bold a n  inques� unpon the girl, who had 1n • doubt: cxcelleut, should the woman, thi,::m�:\��uest then held enough STRUGGLE FOR L I FE. Mrs . Heggy, be able to substantiate her was learned of the husband's cruelty to ex-charges it will place Mr. Davie in 8 verv cite the feelings of the neighbors to euch &11 Dlln Anderson Has a Narrow Escape fromimmoral and unenviable light. The extent that the fiend would have. �n Drownin,: In a Privy Vault-A Fleor woman's tP.stimony seems to be, at pres- lpiched, had �e �ot :6.ed from the mty in. f th h e time to eave h18 life. Gives Way and Precipitate• Him to the en t ,  the only verification ° · e c ar_g ' The facts u ascertained at the inquest are Bdttom. end  it i s  best to not believe a man guilty briefly these : The poor girl WRB _the daugh• Sunday morning at 2½ o'clock , Dan An· un ti l  bis ·.•ui l t is fu l lv  proven. t.er of respectable, comfortably Sltuated peo- dP-rson , Jr. , while doin� some scavenger•• ________ ple, who are now living in the northern part work had a hair-breadth escape from a
lh ! .l � t �.11 

I\ �.!8 �iJ�revie Fouslabetortv h. er � .... �: horrible death . He, with three otherW _. l 
- ,._ " :r-- colored men named Pete Jackson , Jim e 11 tt ff .\' ♦ were opJ>O!led to her �rriage �it� Breen, Washington and Mike Whalen, were en�e ! buhhe paid no attention to therr wishee and gaged in cleaning a privy vault on prop·,z::=============== l married him upon the sixth of August last. erty owned by Henry Tie�e, in t�e alleySUNDAY lllORNING, MAY 1, 1870. Her new home Wll8 at first comfortably fur- near Third street, between Mam and• niehed, but her husband refused to work, Johnson , when the entire floor gave wayt IDd after spending the little money he po&- and went down with a crash . Jackson .-ed he commenced selling the furniture, was fortunate enou'(h to catch on a cross•••..-... Ta■.A.TaBRT 01' A ud one by one the articles were di8poeed ot bar but Anderson went to the bottom.Wffll. He actually eold every article of furniture in Th� vault is abou t twenty feet deep andthe hoUBe and :finished with the bed. was more• than half filled. The result  ..._. ID -• l'or•• He then took his wife's clothes and pawned was that Anderson had a hard struggletl&em, leaving ller on\y one old dreg and for his l ife, and it was only by the most.,_ the �- 1-- DemOCftlt. • • IIC&J'Cely any underclothing, and afterward superhuman efforts that he was preventOn Sunday mornmg, a man giving h11 10ld her last pair of shoes, leaving her bare- ed from drowning.t1ame as Patrick Breen, applied at the Cor- footed The wretch had frequently and When he came to the surface the first ooor's oiBce and requested that official to eruelly beaten the woman, who was small time he had the presence of mind to drawcome to his house, at No. 461 Columbus and delicate 811 well as at this time in a deli- in his breath and hold it . lie continuedatreet, an.d t.ake charge of an infant, of ate llituatio� He forced her to work in to do this every time he came up until hewhich he (Breen) was the father. The Oor- the cotton mill and took the money she had sunk and risen six times, each time oner �•t to Columbll8 street, but could ·� from h�, and gave her nothing to trying to get hold of something to clingfind no such number, s�d returned. On -. to. The last time he was up a rope was llonday Breen called ag1un, and the Coro- The evidence showed that ahe had fre- thrown to him, but in the darkness hellflt i>1U1d tlle old number had been gjven quently riaD before htr hUlband in the was · unable to find it. He then wenfADd at Breen did not bow th:8 new ,monwig. a,ud walked three miles to her pa- down for the seventh , and he thought tht:. c,ne, the Cotoner told him to meet him at rents' house and back, in order to get bread last time but at that moment a shortthe corner of Ann and Co�umbus streets, enough t.o keep her from etw-ving during the ladder w�s dropped into the vault, andand 4e would accompany him to the hou&e day Upon the night of her confinement Jackson swung round on it  from his poct tt o'clock. At the appointed time they the · complained to her husband of being sition on the cross bar , reached U.4 went ti) the houae, where tl1e offl. ak,k, aad .requEllted him to send for a lllid• down grabbed Anderson and drewciat ft.iuild the �y of a atf}l-born in:ftlnt. wife, which ne refueed to do. D uring the him ' to the surface. The ladder The room oontained no furniture of any de- :night the pLUIS ef 1&bQr ¢amt! upon er, and di<l not reach to the top and J ack11on wasIOription, with the eueption of an excuae she aw•ke her husband and begged of him obliged to crawl up and catch hold offor a bed. on which lay the unhappy mother Goii.'• ti) £et 11P aud �e. a �  the projecting joists while Anderson of Ule clead child. Upon inquiry, tae girl ut he reftised to cio M, 1ln& with the 'fJftlBt clung to his legs. (for 1h' was orcely nineteen, and very horrible curses and language threw her off While in this position Jackson became :) teld h Coroner that the had beu the qaiaer&ble pallet, ancI told her to malt• completely exhausted and was �bout toquite sick, but was at present getting better ; tlae-111'& bel'lell lose his grip and both go back mto the ahe had beea woridng in a cott.oa faotocy, · The milerable auiferer dragfrld henelf to vault  when Washington and Whalenwhere she had overliiled and hurt herself, tae Ar�place &nd aucceeded m lightiDg a seized him by the collar and held him which had e1;used the miB<;&rriage. The feeble 1ire,, by which slle lay upon $ae bard up.  Meantime Officer Schlotter, whoC{)roner continued to question her, and ftodl' ttir ilfflly rMrning, where the houn<t was at the Patterson House and had

mew from her the fact tbu she bad Md bally left her and went for a mid-wife, who been attracted bv the cries for help, araothing to eat for H_veral daya, but she &&id ...._und her stni lmng there upon her arrbal, rived at the sce�e and by d irecting theh th h d sh �0 • ·  movements o f  the men a t  the top, and her mot er was W1 er now, an e and placed her upon the bed. assistinO' them , succeeded in getting An-WOllld be well t.akeu. care �t: • The girl's Man, other inst.ancee .of moat unheard-.ot "' -, ft i h fi lt ed a d bemnn,ng to weep .__ ... 1A....t d · '-h derson find Jackson out. :Soon a er VO ce ere a er ' n e- ' barberity were ,_.,,"4 to q,t'lll_g • e tn• reaching the surface Anderson fainted■he fairly broke dowu, and told the offl<;6?' a quClt, and over the amaciated boQY. of t�• from exhaustion and the offensive stench, S::tt/�!�J;: h:�1?�si!!t �:t once lovely girl the Jurora wept hke ehil- bu t restoratives_ were administered toed her cruelly and had �quently beaten 1�1 man Breen, M before stated, bad ltft h�f :nd hf ksh�rtlye recre��s eop����b�;
!:,�t�h!�1: �°:1� �;h;: :  ::: i���i=n•�:it�• n��;�C: , �nee or° t�: most0:fespe�'.lt� struggles for·-. She ■aid she bad left him once and to be at his mother's hoUN in Quincy, Illl- hfe that any one ever a • returned to her mother's, in the �orthern noia. � of the city, but at the ent1W.t1ee and The jury retumod a v� � t e e6ectPfOllliaes rJf her hust.nd, Wh?m the ltill tW tlae woman, L- .,_ � ler IoYed, she had rome back to hun only to be d•th from diMUe arilinc from cruel and more cruelly ill-UBed than before. The cor- 'bllrbaro1ll � ""'"' . ...  IIM4, oner at once arrested the man, _who had -.. ..... , ... liltened to his wife's story, qmetly and .C..:?.:!.:..:;..:;.. ....... =�--=_. ..-.-L -. ...... � without interrupting her, but SB the girl at the &r?8lt became eo much excited and ntterly refused to testify against her husband, ,,... released. � Coroner propoeed to te  r to the city Hcilpital wlfeire c.:r=..=att:.:.; endMace 41ld 



T H E  GATE C I�"y
SA.TURDA.Y MORNING, FE�� 1 8. 

PLAT f 'S  PLI G HT. 

pudeot letter i o  b is  box : 

I 

d ressed , and as be walked by she smiled 
HARLAN, foWA, F<!b .  7 -Dear Mad atn :  u pon him s weetly an d  walked in to thP. H11viog see n  vo_u_ and your Plater on the 

parlor. Mr. Carpenter, not to be out. s t reet,  and  ad mmog your style, was de - . . . 
f 11 8irous of forming your acqu 11iotance. I done m th is species of gallantry, o ow

would l ike to  b11ve  an  a ppor ntme o t  where ed her  and pleaded very u rgent ly  that he
l could meet you. and we w i l l  have a , might cla im the smile to have been made�ood time. � b 'lVe never had t he pleas 

for him. She said that he might claimu re of  s neak10g to you, bu t have seer . . . . . 
vou and  you r  sist e r on the street. Pleas.., 1t 1! he wished, �nd f�om thts beg1no1ng 

A Woul-1-be :Masher Systematically and address me care Kirkwood Houije, their remarks glided into a very uocon-._ You r s  truly, etrai ned conversati,.m . She asked h im Thoroughly Mashed. 

I 
CRAB. H. CARPENTER: ' as to the f requency oi his visits to ibis  The letter w:as h11nded tu  Mr�. MartlD 

s c i ty, where he was from, who he wea and The Partlc11l11ra of the Latest Dissraceflll ( father and he m  turn handed l l  to ll�r�. 
about other things in general . He re• E1capade of o. B. l'latt, of Dea Uoloea, Martin and her mother. Mrs .

. 
Martm s 

main rd with her some time, 11nd before Who Played a Brlef Eosasement In Keo• father, who �as n�turall! aggrieved and
le avingh he b ad her n ame and addresl', kulo:, and Left Here Unmourned. enraged, advised his son-10-law to decoy 
and she had his promise to write . On The Des :Moines papers of yesterday t he cheeky scoundrel, whom he ftlt as-
the Monday fol lowing he went west on give the particulars of the_ Platt-Mar

.
tin sured was Platt, into his

_
h?use, and �hen

the Rock Island Road , and while away affair, a brief  account of which we copied 1.he go him there to ad mim�ter t� h i m  a 
add ressed h e r  a le t ter,  which in subfrom the News on yesterday. It seema severe flogging

: 
Mr. M,utm, .act mg up

- stance, provided for a time and
that Platt  a ttempted to pull  the wool on this  suggeoti_on, yrocure� a couple of

place ef mee1 ing hP.r upon his re•
over the eyes of the Register reporter, black-shake whips tor use lil that way, 

turn  to Des Moines .  Pl att thenand thou oht he  had succeeded, as evi- aud indited the  following no�e 
_
to '

_
'Chas . 

went on to relate ho·w "Carpenter" h ad 
denced b; his chuckling in the Aborn II. O,upenter," cleve rly iml latmg a 

rec<:ived the note signed "1\1. A. 1\1." re•• 1 b woman's aand w ritin" He left  the note House drug store over ''how nice Y e . ,,, . 
. questing him to call ,  and that he (Car-had bamboozled" the Register man. Alas !  at the Knkwood ,  as follows . 

penter) showed the letter to Platt, and for Platt, however, he recko ned without 
01�:.s �:m��• �

p
;�t;::.�::; 1f;

_. 

18:��-;:; invited him to accompany hi�. As they bis host and mu st ban ftlt as chea
_
p 

�
8

. of t h e  8,h received. If you wis�, you 11 neared the house they noticed a _  m an 5-cent calico when he read the Register 8 ; can call at 8 o'clock Tuesd ay evear ng, at I eyeing them very closel y and susp1conareport of the disgraceful affair the ne�t 1_107 'Yalnut  st reet. Tbere is a family ly, and he,  Platt, was thus led tomorning. The Register says that PlaU 8 hv rn� ID lb� ?ack part of
l
fhe hou

1

se, '?ut 
euApect Homething wrong and cantioi.ed. .. r • t 11 that 1s all r 111:nt .  Come a one. an give 1 1 . -record in the "�a s h wg me 18 00 we 

three raps at the front doo1•• Yours,  etc . ,  , Mr. Carpenter against going in the h.>�se known in  that  etty to fool a wel l-posted MRs. M. A. ?tI . and they walked on by . After waJ:ung repo1 ter. M r . 111 . A.. Martin's story rela· On the appointed even i n!? Mrs. Mi.rtin's a short distance beyond th e house t�'!? tive to the affoir  puts Platt in a worse father remained in the house, while turned around and ret urned to. the Kirk•l ight than at first. Mr. Martin states M,ut in  re paired to the next  corne r to ' wood House. Mr. Carpenter then -wrote that i n  last July his w ife complained l o  watch .  About 8 o'clock along came to Mrs. M .  A. M . ,  giving explana· h im of the persecutions of a peacotk• Chas. H. Pl att, alias "Chas. H. Carpen- tory reasons tor not calling. and requestlooking ftl lo w who paraded past the win• te r,"  accompan ied  by a friend who .after - ing her to meet him at the corner ofdows of her home on uupt'r Walnut I wards gave his name to the ne wspaper Fifth and Walnut streets,  with a whitestreet, ridiog behind a white horse at reporters as Pierson .  They were evi- handkerchief io her hand, as by th i s hetachcd to an open buggv, the occupant dently suspiciou s  and wary, and af ter a would be enabled to make no mistake in" winking anJ bl ioking like a monkey careful survey of the house , passed on identify ing her. This note was sent out on a hand organ ," to use Mr.  down street about a block, and Platt by an errand boy, and soon there cameMartin's exact wordP, and en- hired a boy, in the e mploy of Rot-ert back the answer in an en velope with thedeavoring to attract Mrs. M11rtin's atten- Given,  to carry a note to Mrs. Martin ,  trademark of M. A.  Martin & Co. upontlon . M r. Martin tQld bis wife to "let s tating that he could n't cal l that even- it. The envelope was addressed to h i m  w ink and blink if its any fun t o  i n g  b � t  i f Mrs. M irtin would come down "Chas. --, care of tarrar, city," andhim," but the offense was repeated EO • to the Good block , with her han dk.,rchief contained a scrap of paper on which wasoften that Mrs.  Mart in lost  all patirnce in _her h an d he would make himsel f written the pecu l iar word "sold," in  a and was eager for an opportuni ty to poiL t known.  The boy p� rformed hi3 errand big round hand.  This was handed toout her persecutor to her husban d. Th e and received from Mr. Martin a note t() h i m  (Chas .  Platt) in stead of ' •Mr. Chae.o pportu nity was nfforded he r  to do so return to Platt. Tbat note contai ned Carpenter," and he h 1udly h ad time toabou t t h e  first of Decem ber la11t, while the  singl e word : " S .Jld ."  lllutin secured read i t  befor e Officer McGrew accomMr. Martin and w ife were in a Dea I the servicas of an officer and follo ,ved panied by Mr. M. A. Martin, s tt:ppedMui nes store, the conceited individual the boy, fcelin� certain that " Clla�. B. up and arres ted him. Platt was releaspassing the store door while thP.y were Carpenter" and Chae.  H. Platt were one ed after relatiog his yarn.  Mr. M ,utntre. Mrs. Martin  turned to her bus- and the same in divid ual. His sutmises tin says his wife has been in theband and said : ' "There is the d i rt y dog were correct, for the not11 was hand- I Kirkwood House b at  once and that w as who h as been persecuti ng me." Martin  ed to Pl11tt anu he was arrested , on the 1 1 th day of last M ay, when shetook a good look at the fellow and in- wh •le pai iag the boy for hie work. went there with him to sign some papers.quired of the clerk who he was. " Why," Platt  was taken to the police headq uar- The Sunday on which Platt claims sheresponded the clnk, "that's Platt, the tera and told his  ,story, substantially as took dinner there and smiled upon "Car'masher. ' "  " Well," said Martin , ' 'I'l l  follo w s :  Tha� "Chas . H. Co1rpenter" was penter," she was at home the greatermash him if  he persists in persecuting a friend of his and traveled for a Michi· portion of the day when herself and busmy 'I\ ife as he has for Sf-Veral months / gan wbolenle h ou2e. Oo one of his Sun• band, her mother and sister went to past."_ Platl's persecution continued,  I day soj ourns at  the Kirkwood House as ·  visit a friend, and afterward Mr.  andhowever, and  on the  morn ing of February he was passing the din ing-room door he Mrs .  Martia returned home toge ther, and14, Mr. Mar tin found the following im • pass�d a rather pret ty woman tasti l y  t h u s  Mr. Platt, alias " Carpenter's" 11tory



is made as transparent as a mo�quitobar b " · 1s amours wnh that class of women iber and · d 
· . 

at the close or the summer season . The who are, if possible, as great wantons as 'deep d
" m

t 
arrie 

d

another_ gul. In her 
Rtgister in  its first article relative to the himsel f." / 

18 ress an dt spa1 r, and through 

a1fair, says "the whole matter bears a The Leader says th .. t when Platt was 
the counsel and advice of friends she 

d isreputab.le look on its face, and no ou e arrested he cried out "l d idn't write the 
kept company with Gustave !fang and 

mixed up in the matter has much to lette r," thereby self-convictln"' himself 
by_ personal solicitation induced him to 

ooast of in the wav of decency. One of as nothing had been said r..bou� a letter. 
enJ oy the same privileges 1u1 d i d the 

the parties, especially, is known from The same paper hin ts that Des .Moines 
young man who deserted her, receiving

tbe manner in wh ich he stares at ·and en- could get along ! without Platt. Tbe 
money for said favors. The confession

deav_ors to attract the attention of respec- Leader say� that Platt " belong� to that 
furth�r states that Gustave .Mang never 

table ladies of the ci ty, and the com- �hss of &octal vam pi res with whom in promised to marr.v her, did not expect to
plaints are numerous against h im. There �

cens.: a
i
nd _v i rtue are never safe, and marry he r, .ccr would he have married 

. . . w o yea, y mvade and wreck happv  her h d b 
18 qn 1te a tribe of conceited asses resi •  homes aod draa down tllou d r 

- 8 s e not forced him to do 80 by
d . 

. "' san s o s us- i n timidati f l I ent ID and visiting this city at intervals , cepttble girls and women to worse than . on ° ega proceed ings in-

who i!:°agine because they can pick up !��th · They sliou_ld Le summar) ly dea(t stitut_ed by the swearing out of a warrant
a;;quamtance wi th poor wretches of I t

h 
A
whene

l
ver d !scovcred pl v rng their for his arrest for seduction and b1each of 

. , ar • n o d fasb1<med cnat of tiir and pr · It ·  
women of thei r own i lk, bear ing the , feathers or a good horsewh ipping is what 

omise w ich was �one bv the advice 
outward show of respechbil i ty, that the I they should be treated to." of . a lawyer and friends.  The wife 

same g,ime will work wi t h women who ,------- ---------- claims that htr husband is not resoonsi-

are really decent. This may not bo one T H  E G A  T E C J T y • ble for her i:resent delicate conditio·n , and

of the c� ses, but there will be l i tt le 
. {f/j?-:j • 

that her conscie nce and feel ings are
sympathy •aeted on young l iberti nes THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 18. 

muc� d isturbed conc"erning the fraud she 

who get into similar scrapes."  
was mduced to practlce on her  husband 

In anothe r  articll', givi ng fuller and 
- MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. and justice re quires that this coufessio� 

more definite de tails of the d isgraceful 
---- be made whatever the consequences m�y

escapade in which Platt  figured 80 prom- A Man who wa■ Forced to Marry a be .

inentlv the Regi8ter says : ' 'Tile capers Woman Applle■ for a Divorce-The Pe-

or Platt have bP.en noticed bv quite a tltlo119Accompanied by the Defendani'e

number of �t:rsons within the . past two Confea■lon, 
. lht ,a .ailn Sate ttittJ. 

years . He 1s rather an ordioary look ' ng On November 24th , 1882, a wcddmg _ � -e .,e 

k · county c t h  h " h · t  d - Sl:NDAY lilORNl! 13. APBJL 1. ,
,

. fellow, but k • eps well dressed, and i;
I 

occurred in the clerk's office at the 

�own as attem pt10g to get up  flir t ations our ouse, w 1c w as 'l\"l nesee 
w 1 tb aoy woman whom his lecherous and 

by a number of persons who happened r"'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!'!!!._� __ 

O I T Y  N E W S .

-A. wretched blllbaud in St. Paul ad .
vertisea filr bis wife, "a taul woman with 
gray eyes, and a small babie just lK'ginnin' 
to wauk," who have been appropriated by 
'a taul pok markt feller, with ftJ1 bare. " 

slimy f,rncy suggests. He is known as to be in the building at the time. A.fter 

an i nveterate persecutc,r of young girls the marriage Ct>remony wae performed 

employed in mi l l inery s tores and shops ,  the couple separated, the bride going to 
and fn quently pursue3 them 00 their the residence of the family where she 
way home , driving along th� s treet on was employed as a servant girl .  The

which they are walking, wheel ing around groom passed down Fifth street aud re
adj oin i ng  blocks and meeting them face turned to wo1k in the southern part of
to face at various ia t e rvt1ls, leering at the city. At the time of the mir.rtiage
them in a:manner hideous and insult io!!, the GATE CITY reporter knew that it was ,...... __ ...,.._.,......:.·""'·""------"'"--,,l

but which the conceited ass eviden t ly forced, but refrained from stating  the <;il'h• il3l •1 /ti. t ""' )t 
thinks is "pe, fectly kil l ing." Tbc fact facts. Yesterday a petition was filed 'WI .. �ll R �a .e wil !·

81:.'DAY :ll,ORJ)(""ING, FEBRUARY l!I. lS:i 

C I T Y  N E W S .

that his "mashes" h ave doubtless with the clerk of the coorts by Gustave 
been confined to poor wretches of fal len Mang, the grcom referred to, in which

women seems to be ind icated bv bh boon he Mks for a d ivorce . The petit 'on was
compan ionsh i p  w ith a well-k�own spe- ac:,ompanied by a confession from bis
ciahs� w�ose se

�
vices are very handy wift> , w�icb �as made under oath . The I 

for l lbertmes. Several married women confess10n 1s of such character that 
are known to have been persecuted by we only give the substance of it . In this I CAPTURE Oi' .A Gm, Bo.._T C1u1:w.-�n 

this boor, and the rawhide 'l\"ould dou bt- case the plaint;ff 11liege3 that he was mar - I yeateftlay, the Grand Jnry found a bill

less have been used on h im ere th is had l r i1: d  to the defendant on November 24•h , of indictment againat the iniqnitoua crew

it not been for the publici ty that w ould 1 1 882 ; that the defendant, disregarding I of the· gun �oa� which bas been anchored

follow. A decen t  woman has really lit- ! her word of chastity, was encien te at oppoeit� this city for nea�l! two years past.

tie protection from this band of weJJ- l the time of their marriage and therefore Our police force armed with a warrant, pro

dressed loaf ere, of which Mr. Platt is ' demands that he may be divorced and c��ed to the infamoua den last ;;vening,

only one, for making public these perse- restored to all the rights of an unmarried aud succeeded in capturing the ontire crew,

cutions is almo; t as bad as if the woman person : 
consisting of six women and three men. 

was re.ally a criminal p:uty to them, and Tho con fession of the defr ndant, whose They were brought over and lodged in the

therefore a woman or gi rl or their male maiden n ame �.-118 Chr istina Schreiber , is calaboos.i where they await a hearing in the

relatives shrink from treating the scamps to the effect  that she came from her fath- District Court ou the charge of keeping a

as they deserve. Platt is or bas been er111 house, In Missouri, and secured e:n- house of ill fame. 
one of the proprietors of a "bucket- ployment as a servant in a respectable 

shop" establishment io this city, and bis family about September, 1882; that she 

business is pri ncipally that of buying and was  Tidted and courted by a youni: man
sell ing options,  when uot rigged up and named Jake Gent 11 ith whom ehe was
in  pursuit  of some innocent shop-girl o r  criminally intimate which resulted in her
decent married woman , or carrying on becoming enciente. This man deserted

J SO 
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THE GATE CITY:1:,� TUESDAY MORNING, MA�9. 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

John MoOlinthen, of Montrose, Oharged with a Horrible Orime, 

IS-/ 
made a professional examination of the child and declared there were no marks of violence. The crowd at one time 

Old Man McOlinthen, of Montrose, Swal
lows a Dose of Laudanum 

congregated around the prison, but went 
c And Informs e1s 'Faml� that Bli Dayito their homes and awaited the dawn are Numbered-De Made a Mllcalcula-of morning. McClinthen was arraigned tlon ana the Potion Did Him No Harm.before Esquire Anderson, and there be• Special uorrespondence Gate City. d h. M 9 l' 1·8 a notable iog not sufficient evidence to hol im Mc NTRJSE, ay .- • he was discharged, and was informed by fact that Montrose can get up more sen·the justice that h'l had better make him- sations to the square inch than any 0therself conspicuous in some other clime. He I town of its size in the county. The ex-That of Ravishing Bl1 Wz:-Year■ old Sister immediately went across to Nauvoo. The citement over the attempted rap� of-Be Skips out J111t In Time to Escape sentiment of the people of Montrose is John McClinthen on his little s1�ter,Jndge Lyoch, Is Brouitht Back and Dis- that there is no question but what he at- Tuesday evening, had scarcely sub111dedeharr;ed-Some of Jolm'1 scrapes. tempted to rape the child, but his. father when the reoort that the old man hadOur readers will doubtless remember and the children swore him out of it. 1 taken cold p·oison and was dying froman article that appeared in the columns The indignation of the citizens runs high, the effects, was circulated on the s�reets.of the GATB OcTY a year ago last winter, � and it is said taat old man McC!inthen The GATe CITY'S correspondent unmeconcerning the sad death of a poor girl I will be notified to leave the town. The diately started .out and got the particuwho had been deserted by the man who mill company discharged him, not want· lars, which are as follows: The old manhad disgraced her and I .ft her to die in a ing anyone of such unsavory record in McClinthen went to the drug store andcomfortless room in the building on Sec- their employ. called for some laudanum. Dr. S,ua_rt ond street, near Main, up stairs. That This is not his first offdnse. Last fall asked if he had a prescription. He said man was John McClinthen, of Montrose, he was sent to the county jail for 30 00 but he had to always have laudanumwho pursuaded his father's young wife- days for making improper advances w�en he had the tooth-ache, which heJohn's step-mother-to elope with him, to a married woman residing near Mont- claimed he was suffermg with then. J?r,Last Saturday afternoon a six-year old rose and two years ago he was charged Stuart had him sign the order book 1nlll sister of John McClintheo, with an older, by his father with attemptiog to ravish his "X," and put up three drachma forsister, went to a neighbor's-Mrs. 1 an older sister. After his arrest the family him. McClinthen went home and wok aWhittaker's-and told that lady that claimed that the child nad been suffer• dose of about 15 drops, and told tlteher brother, John had ravished ing- with dyseotery. children he was going to die. The the little gid. Mrs. Whittaker in· Some of the residents of Montrose children were scared when they discov-formed her husband '\\ho at once re- claim that the whole matter was set up ered that the bottle: was labeled "Poison"ported what he had heard. At first to run McClinthen out of town, as he and gave the alarm, one of them takingmany of the citizens of Montrose seemed was generally considreed a "bad egg." the bottle to the drug· store, when Dr. loth to believe that John was such an in- Another theory, which ia thought t'o 'be Stuart informed them there 1"as nofamous wretch, but the report spread the true one by a number of good c i- danger for he had not taken en�u· tolike wildfire and the old man and .son, zens, is that a certain grocery man Ii v- kill him; so, instead of ''sleep1?g thewho were both working in the lumber ing in Montro,e, was waiting on sleep that knows no waking," McChnthenyard, were apprised of the rumors that McClinthen's elder unmarried siater to will be around all right to-morrow.wi:re afloat. John's countenance depicted which McClinthen strenuously objected, The general opioioo of the citizens_ is thatguilt. He had a quiet conversation with and in order to get rid of him the young after he was given five days notice to the old man, the father gave his son a man and Miss McClinthen circulated ,the leave to..wn, and has made his brags �hatdollar and told him to skip out a.,rl John report an\icipating that he would become he would get up a paper which a �aJOr· skipped. The old ma"' confirmed the friahtened aud "skip" the country. ity oft.he citizens would sigo for him tostory of his children and nLiJllbors and E�;ly last evenisg there was talk among remain, and when he started outwent around the town whining about the a few individuals of giving the old m11n and found that public opinion .wastrouble his son had brought upan him, McClinthen a coat of tar and feathers, ag,.inst him; in fact met with a coldbut neilectiog to take anv steps to bring but when a GATE CITY reporter left shoulder on every coPner, he thought hehim to justice, even aiding him to make Montrose it was decided by these would create a sympathy in his favor andhis escape. When the people had p irtie3 to give him five days notice to be permitted to remain. by going throughbecome fully informed upon the matter leave the tfJwn. They expected that the farce of attempting suicide. Fromthev became greatly incensed and ex- young McCllnthen would attempt to come what we can learn his ideas are erroneouscited and if ,Tohn McClinthen had been b .ck home in the night and the intention and we don't believe there are many taxin Montrose he would have been lynched. was to keep close wato� for him. They I payers in the town but what want himSpecial officers Wm. Worthington and R. provided themselves w1tll a stout ro�e to leave.c. Holmes were detailed to look up the with 11, hkngman'B noose ready for bus:- Many wild rumors are afloat of how he fugitive, they coming to Keokuk on the ness. We doubt McC!inthen's returning has misused and treated bis small chilnight train and Sunday morning W. S. as he was too badly frie;l:ltened to attempt dren and in fact his whole ·family, but !Tins took them out to Belfast, where it. _______ we defer from reporting them until fully thev overhauled John in a store and-took J b t' t d him back to Montrose in the evening, _______ _ THE GATE CI\�•• su stan 1a e. 

John all the time begging the officers to � McCLINTHEN'S MISERIES. take him to Keokuk as he wa3 afraid he WEDNESDAY MORNING, �iAi½ 10. would be lynched if taken to Montrose. There was some talk of taking him out to a tree,- but better opinion prevailed. Dr. Ande son, of Montrose, went and "COLD POISON." 
Old Man McCHnthen, of Montrose, Pays a Visit to Keokuk-What He Bas to Say. 

Old man ?t'IcClinthen, of Montrose, was 



in Keokuk yesterday and was interviewed Evidence of the Child Having
McClintock, acting Coroner. The }lros• 

by a GATE CITY representative. The old ecution was conducted by ,\Ir. Morrill , 
Been Foully Dealt With. 

man, like Daniel, is " in a bad hole," :and of :NauToo, and dcvelooeu the Mtate of
don't know_ jubt  how to get out .  ·He said 

-- - facts aboye mentioned . ...  'rhe verdict of
that on Monday night six or seven The Oase Under,oiDg Investigation by a the j ury was that the child came to i t s
masked men came to b is house, asked Coroner's Jury, death by foul means at the hands 0( its
for John ,  and when told that he was not ----- mother, )fary Ann Meffe,rd, and tlie
at home, they gave McClinthen no�ice I A cttsc has j us t  been unearthed in our grnndmothcr, l\lrs. Celia l\1efford . A
that be would have t o  leave the town of neighboring city of Hamil ton , Ill . ,  which warrant was sworn out for the arrest of
Montrose in five d ays or they would deal for atrocity and barbarity will rank I the latter on the charge of being au ac
with him violentlv. McClinthen says he among the first iu the annals of crime in ' complice in the murder, but on :i.ccount
don't know what to do. . He says if the I this locality, and which, if the 8tatc· of the girl's condition the warraut was
good citizens of Montrose will all  sign a mcnts be true, involves the triple horror not served and the woman is permi tted
paper asking !Jim to leave be wil l  go, but of seductiJn , incest and infanticulc. to rema.in where she is. 
that the best citizens of the place tell him The story in brief i s  that a girl about TME GIRL'S 3TOHY . 
to s t ay. He say8 bis boy John has always fourteen yr.are of age, named Mary Ann 'l'hc mother of the child .w as i n ter -
been a "11ad egg" and ho drove him away Mefford, gave birth Lo an illegi timate viewed and gave her statement as to the
from home a week or so ago, but the boy child , the paternity of which she cause of the chikl's death . This was to
carue back and ma.de fair promises to CHARGED TO HER BROTH.EU. the effect that the child was rolled up in
behave himself and so he took h im back. Wm. A. Mefford, familiarly ki:own a� a shawl and placed on the bed beside her.
He said the reason he took laudunum was "Link,' ' and that the child was afterward She awoke.m the night and found that
lhat he had Eeen so much trouble he was murdered by its unnatural mother, abet- the child had rolled off the bed and fal len
driven to it . McClinthen eays that the ted by its grandmother, :M:rl".  Celiit Mef- to the floor. She reached down, caught
young man whom h' s  son charged w ith ford . With this statement of the case hold of it anJ pulled it up ,  but j ust as
assisting in starting the rape story about as a foundation , representatives of the she got it nearly to the top she fainted
him had nothing to do w it h it as he was GATE CtTY visited Hamilton yesterday from W"!akness, lost her hohl, and the
up ttio river . His family started that and made careful inquiry into child fell to the ff.oor again. She then got
story. The old man returned to Mon- the detail s of the affair. They asclr• up, placed the child on the bed and
trose last n ight where he seems disposed tained that on l\Ionday the girl in ques- laid there and saw it expire . 

to remain. IY} ltY. JK. 
I 
,sea tion had b,en delivered of a .child. No THE CHILD'S FATHEH . 

physician was called until about ten min- When the girl's condition was first
-John McClinthen ,  who was run out

of Montrose on account of his connection 
with a foul crime, a r,}port of which ap• 
peared in these columns yesterday, ar• 
rived in Keokuk Monday night and was 
promptly lodged in the 'boose. He 
begged hard for his liberty and was re· 
leased upon condition that he leave the 
city which he agreed to do and did . 

utes after the ,:;hild was born , when Dr. discovered, six or eight weeks ago, her
Hamblin arrived. He says the babe father became very milch enraged and
was stout, well formed and in perfect drove hi,r from the house, hut the neigh.
health and that there were no marks hors prevailed upon him to take her
upon it . This statement is corroborated back . She then declared that her broth
by tbe testimonv of other witnesses who er "Link" wa11 the father of the child.
were present. on:1'ue8day it was an� She now denies that she ever
nounced that made any such ai,sertion and 

McClinthen denies that he was guilty of THE CHILD HAD DIED 

the crime charged to him and says his at an early hour that morning. The
circumstances connected with the case

sister and others s ti.rted the story in 
order to compel him to leave Montrose. led the auth0rities to suspect foul play,

He will not go b ack to that place, as .he  and an invcStigation was determined

thinks be  would be roughly handled if he upon . A coroner's . j ury ,v as impanPlcd ,

did .  McC!inthen is a tough-looking cus- th� body was �xammed,  but no external

tomer. 

T H E  G A T E  C IT Y :  

THURSDAY MORNING. _SEPT. 12, '78. 

S ICKEN I N G  STORY, 

1 
evidence of violence was found except 
some finger marks about the child'e 
mouth. These, however, warranted fur• 
ther inquiry and a post mortem exami
nation . The friends were on the way to i
the cemetery with the remains, for the 
purpose of burying them, when they 
were overta,ken and brought back. The
examination, which was conducted JY 
Doctors Githeus, Hamblin and Liun ,  d is

Horrible Crime Unearthed closed the fact that the child's 
Over the River. BKULL w.-1.s FRAC'l'URED 

J A Oase of Alleged Seduction, · 
Infanticide. 

on the left side, the facture extending 
Incest and I almost the entire length of the bone. 

I
! There were no external marks of vio-

1 1
ence to indicate the cause of the frac-

A Girl Givea1 Birth to an Illegiti- l turc, but there were severol scratches

1 • I about the mouth-thrflc above and one
1 mate Child, ; below-which have the appearnncu of 
1 i having been JHoduced by clutching the 

Paternity of Which She Ohare;es to child with the left hand for the purpose 
Her Brother. of keeping its mouth closed . 

ll..... _____ ....;;==;;--______ _,,�The inquest was held before ·squire 

charges a younar man in · this city 
with the paternity of the child.  Those 
who arc a.cquainted with the family a.ud 
their habits of l ife are di11posed to ac� 
cept her first declaration that it was her 
brother. Tho family are in disrepute in 
Hamilton . Tbev l ive in poverty and ig
norance, and have been the source of 
much a.nnoyance to the people of that 
city. The father, William Mefford , 
in now under bond of f500 for a disturb
ance which took place on Sunday not 
long since. The mother denies having 
seen the child, either before or after its 
death, or that she has any knowledge of 
the means by which it came to its death. 

After the girl shall · have recovered 
sufficiently the matter will be u1orc fullv 
inve11tigated. 

• 
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, - - -- have saTed herself without sny great
T H K GATE C I TY :  effort . The authorities were notified and

tl?Q'.l E --------------1-Hr;�"--,P"r,,,:·•,,c:,-.;lcc Marshal Schlotter, Coroner stee and theWED�ESDAY MORNING, JULY 19 coroner's j ury, John T. P.:rkius,�=---------------I ii John Smelzer and S. A. Reynolds, 
SAD SU I C I D E  

Of a Young German Woman, Early Yester
day Morning, 

repaired to the scene of the suicide and after examining the body i t  was  cut  down and  removed to  the undertaking es tabli3hment of John T. Perkins, anct at 2 o'clock an inquest was held at 

j urors whme n ames are here to subscri ed. The said jurors upon their oath do ny that said Aonie Hartman came to her death bv h anging-, with a blue ribbon, to a trPe, and commit ted suicide as aforeRaid , by hanging, and from tbe testimonyin t�e case we are of the opmion that the a ece ased wa.s not in her right mind at the t ime o f  the act. 
July 18, 1 882. s. A. REYNOLDS,JOHN T. PERKINS, JOHN SMELZER, the office of E,quire Ly11ch. The testi- ll------===:it::11:::;==aai...----l The Unfortunate Young · woman Take■ mony adduced was substantially as re- 1 T H I£ GATE C ITY : Ber Ltre by Han11:1nir, • Ribbon Scarf l ated above-no one saw her leave the � � Beine Used for che Purpose-Particular■ ho�&e and Mr .  Hoff'.°an was the firs� to SATU�DAY MORNING. JU'u 2;7 of the Sad Aff'"lr. fino the body h aog10g to the sapling: ... ... _ . _ _  . . . .  I n  Octoter, 1 881, Miss Annie Hart· The fact was brought out during the io- r A FA ITH LESS H u s  BAN 0 ,man , a young woman aged about 23, quest that wbile the victim was i n  Keo-came from Germany to the United States k,uk she had i nquired the way to the and to Keokuk, she bdog a daughter of rivrr and undoubtedly had determiueJ a half-si s ter of John Erb, who resides upon taking her l ife by some means. about two miles from Keokuk, in the Just before leaving home Mond-iy she

The Escapade of a Somewhat Prominent

Burlington Man. 

vicinity of the fair grounds and -Price's slipped tbe ribbon scarf in her pocket, He oome■ to Keokuk Wtth a Woman not creek , and Miss Hurtman had livfd at no doubt with the in tention of using it in Bis Wife and Pots Up at One of our :Mr. Erb's house up to the time of her her  work of sel f-des truction. The fol - Hotels With Her, Both occupylna- thetragic death. For some time  past she lowing letters or notes, written in Ger• Same Apartment From Saturday to seems to have bren laboring under an man, were found ia her room, Tran- Monday n oroina--·r11e J nJ urecl WIie Fol• a b e rrat10n of the mind, being haun ted slated they read : lows the Shameleas Pair. with the idea that some great crime had " 0 ncle and Aunt : Forgive me. l A scandalous affair h as ju�t come to been committed by her family, and had could not do aay  other way. Have light that for boldness and sbamelf,sness often said that she must commit suicide mercy ! Ob !  fflrgive me. 1 canno t l ive t.i. kes the capital pr;ze i n  the lottery ofany longer ! This is mv lot." and that al l her family mu�t die in order • l i fe. A Buri ingron man, quite proml-Another note read : ta atone for the great wrong of her par- neat  in that city, and  who has resided ' 'Augt st, God forgive me. I CRnnot ent�. She also often said that her par- J ive any longer. I am a poor s inner. there many y ears ,  came to Keokuk  lastents were alre ady dead, and that she I have sinn•- d  so much I can never m!lkf' Saturdav o.nd, accompanied by a Burl ingmust follow them. Of late her malady it g, ,od . 0!1 , th at fearful destination ! ington °womab,  rf'gi stered at the Com seems to have grown worse and more 1 am not good . It would be fearful for mercial Hotel , on Second street, betweenme to l ive and be scorned and damned noticeable, and Mr. Erb finally determ- by al l .  ?b, then,  best August, go not to Main aad Johnson, as man . and wife.ined to have her taken to the ho!pi t al for those which d� not know me. They dn The clerk did not know either of the parthe insane, at Mt. Plea�ant. Mr. Erb not k11ow what I have seen . Ob ! it ties and a@signed them to an apartment. disliked very much to take woul<l be better b ad I not been born . The man was d rinking somewhat,  bu tthis step,  and  del!l.yed i t  in �!� ;��!i::•���
v

�:�ee:�y ;i�l m;� �°c;' ::!:e� carried himself in an appm:ntly gentle ·the hope that the young woman One favor I ask. Let me buried . For- man ly maaner while around tbe hotelwould grow better. Monday, at her re■ gi ve me, ob , forgive me! Ob foraive and li ttle att ention  w as oaiJ to his acques t, 111.r. Erb brought her to the city to me ; I d id wish to be good o.nd ° inten�ded tion� .  Sanday the clerk of the hor el See the Pr·1eat ,  0 nd i· t  h• s since t;aupired to make al l good again , but my head ! h d t t · to the parlor while" " my. head ! I cannot ! And to be scorned appenc O s ep Ill that she asked the priest what would be• would be fearful . Gnd h ave mercy on the Burl ington man and woman werecome of her and where she would go if me, a poor �inner. Pray, oh, pray for there and the sh ameless individual intro•she cJmmitted suicide. Upon returning me. d uced the woman · to the clerk as hishome Monday night the woman seemed The August above referred to is n wife. Monday morning about 9 o'clock,more lucid ,  and Mr . Erb reti red with the young German in New York, t ,J wh0m the while . the guilty pair werefeel ing that Miss Hartman would not &t· un fortunate young woman was supposed stil l  i n bed ,  � telegram fromtempt to take  her life though she had so to have been engaged .  Monday, while in t h e man's wif<> , in Burlington,  was re·frH[uent.Jy threatened to do so. During the Keokuk, sbe  went  to the post- ceived and convfyed t o  the hotel , andnight, however, Mr. Erb rested uneasily office in the hope of gett ing a letter from J this was the first in tima t ion  the clerk h adand frequently got u p and went to the him , and upon being informed that there I of ariv tbing wrong. The messenger boyroom of his niece to see that she was were no l etters for her seemed t•'l grow stated that tbc telegram was an urgentther e .  About 6 o'clock yesterday morn- more despondent. A number of wit- one and was from Mr. --'s wife in Buring she was missing and Mr. Erb started nesses were examined and testified to the l ington . It s tated that h i s  child wasat once i n search of her .  Between the fact that Miss HartmRn  h<1d been act• very ill , and  begged him to come homehours of 9 and 10 o'clock Frank Hoff- lag s trange ly 3nd talking of suicide for at once. Now the clerk knew at onceman, who resides near Mr. Erb's place, some time .p �st, After due deliberation that he wasn't running a hotel in Utah ,found the body of the young woman the coroner's j ury returnr d  the following and i t puzzled him to figure out bo-.,a hanging by the neck, to a sapling, she VERDICT. man's wife could s1 nd h im a telegram .hav ing tied a blue r ibbon or, rather, rib· : STATE OF low A, I ss . from Bur i ington and ye t  at that identical hon sr.arf, around her neck and then at• ALE� Cou1:i1;Y. I momen t  be ia t he same apartment with • 11 1 0qu•sit1on holden at Keokuk Leetacbmg the ends of the scarf to the sap- , coun ty on the bod f A . H ' · , h im in the upper part of the hotel-ac-. . • , y o ume l\rtman, hog, dehberattly sat oown and strangled on the 1 8 ,h day of July A. D. , 1882 ,  be- cord ing to the register. The telegrt1mto death. Her feet never left the ground  fore J. <_J. Estes, coroner of rnid county, was  conveyed t o  the faithless husband ,and had she made the attempt she could upon sa id body, there l:y_i og dead ,  b t he and soon ofter he sett led h is  bill , u n



with the woman, depa1 ted .  'l'hus endetb I the first  chapter, but not the story of the 

scandal .  
Saturday morning tbe m a n  referred to 

in  the abo;e p,migraph called at the office 

of a gentleman wbo is engaged in the  
same l ine of business as is the  party of 
whom we are wri ting. He was then 
slightly under the influence of 7 iquor . 
After talking OD business topics for a few 
minutes the  Burlingtonian departed 
and the Keokuk geotleman saw him 
no more nor did be think of him unti l  

I Monday n:oroing when he  received a 
telegram from the man',i wife, in Burling
ton , asking :  "Have you seen my buaband 
in Keokuk?" Tbe Keokuk gentleman 
prem ptly reEp1nded : "Yes ; l saw him 
Saturday morning,  but not since t hat 
t ime ." During t he cl ay he received an
o her telegram, this time from l'ilontro�e, 
&ik'ng virtually the same question and 
to this second telegram he made a re
sponse similar to the first one. Later in 
the day he  was summoned to "meet a 
lady who wanted to see b im on the most 
urgent busine,s ."  The KeoKuk gen•le
man repaired to t he place designated and 
there found a lady, s1ttiog i ll  a chair, 
where bhe had fallfn in a fainting fit. He 
asked the man in charge of the place if 
this was the lady who wauted to see h im 
and received an affirmative answer .  As 
soon as tbe lady was r�vived sufficiently 
sbe informed the Keokuk gen tleman  
that she was  Mrs . ---, of  Bu11ington 
the wife of the subject of th i s  
sketch, and  that she  was in  search 
of her husband .  The Keokuk gentlPman 
saw that the la dy was very i l l  and,calling 
a back, had her conveyed to his · _own 
residence, where his wife paiJ her every 
alteotilln  and the inj u r ed wife told her 
sad story. Her husband had left Bur 
lingtun Saturday morning, in compauy 
w i t h  a disrepu table woman, wit.h whom 
be had hefore maintained criminal rela
tions. The wife ,  learning of tbe dep� r
ture of the pair, was prostrated witbi 
grief and shame and to add t'l her misery 
one of her children was dangerously ill 
and its life wa s  despaired o f .  Notw ith
standing this fact the shameless husband 
had got on a spree and left Burlington 
for Keokuk wit.b the woman who hact 
heretofore caused her much POrrow, and 
the blow was such a terrible one that she 
was unable to follow the pair until Mon
day .  The wife told her story in a 
straightforward,  modest way and gave 
every evidence of being a lady. Her 
looks were sufficient to show tbe struggle 
that was goi ng on with in her mind, and 
the severity of tbe blow that was adding 
disgrace to the family of tbe man who 
had promised to love ,  cherish and protect 
her. She did not find her husband here, 
but learned thut he h ad gone to Quincy, 

accompanied by t he  woman. otwith- T  wrongs r h ave suffere me to standing all the sorrow and  shame the take ruy own life. No , they will say i t  fai tbleEs husband bad brough t  upon her, was my own fault, but no one knows as the blasting of her happiness and the well as I do how deeply I have been wronged .  I know what I have done will blighting or her home,  tbe wife sti l l  be cabt up to my dear boy by many . clings to h im with a woman's im perisb - But I hope to God, dear John and Nan, able love. Such a man as he is is no t fi t 1h at you will never pain his dear l ittle to l ive in any community and but for ' heart by casting his dear, ��ad mother's 
bis d t d . ' . wrongs up  to him . If I am nttle thought  . evo e wife tar and feather tr.!m- of by every one el se I am dear to him . mmgs would be miid puoifl:ment. The In t he trunk you will find bis  father's man is back in Burl i ngton now a nd was picture and mine and my l ittle watc h .  recent,Jy seen t here by  a ci tiz<-� of Keo

- �eep them and  this lettei: for hrm till h e  
knk dri· • h . 1s old enough to appreciate them, end , vmg t rough the street s, 1D a when be reads this letter it will be l ike buggy, d r unk. We have the name of the bearing his dear mother talking. I am man , but for his wife's sake i t does not going to die ,  but not before I k ill the appE ar in tbe  above article. He is well man who bas wrecked and ruined my 
known in Burl ington-· f t th . 1 life and broke my hear t. . 1 0  _ac ere 18 ( After bidd ing the boy and cousins good-B (larcely a person ID 1hat city who has bye and imploring the LlesEiog and pro-not beard his n ame, as h i s  posi t ion is a tection of heaven on them, she bade pa blic one. them "farewel l  forever." This letter was enclos�d in an  envel-1 ope unsealed d i rected to her cous in  
T F F, (; .-\ T R  C rT y : ?obnny Davis and lef t  ly ing Oil the trunk ' · · m the room. Another half a shett of 

l'l...,'{J� paper was found on the table contain-THUilSDA Y MORNING .. 0(11'  '!I ing the following :  RU INED AND REVENGED. Jack has promised all along if I would get my bill of divorce he would marry 
Full P,atlcnla.s of the What Cheer Trag- me, because be has alread y ruined my life if he .don't marry me, so to-edy. night be came in  and told me he would 

What Cheer Reporter. now if I was free. Then be would make At twenty minutes past 3 o'clock Mon- me go to bed wi th him as we were to be day morning a terrible tragedy was man ied so soon . When after he acen actect in this city, in which Mrs. Ben - compl ished his vile purpose be said be j amine Williams shot and killed a _man was fool iog me, that he never intended to named John Allison, and then committed make me bis wife, nor never would. rn suicide bv puthng a ball through her own now I would so:mer die than J ive in disbrain . The woman came to th i s  city grace any more, so I killed him firs t. I two pears a go last May, in co:npany with wai t ed till be when to sl eep, then I got her busb<J.nd .  A little over a year ago up to write this, then kil l  h im.  Allison put in an appearance here, and S ' ld  D 1 f b d Neither had Allison was a nat ive of chi on ,  u r-app .ied to her or oar · ham county Enoland born in 1 855 and ever met before B e was taken as a reg- • o , • · . . . was about ten :Years tbe j unior of tlie ular b�arder, dunn� his s_tay or six woman he  ruined . He c11me from Eng-months JD the house his attentions �o Mrs . ' land in 1 879, and has been engaged inWill iams w�re such as to excite her minina in different perts of the United husband's Jealousy. Trouble ensued. S O H fi I k '  Wil liams left  b i s  wife and went  away to  tates .  _ e  was  a_s ne  a 00  rng man 89  . . Th f ll win lettere there was m the city. the ruount�mB . e O O g The report of tbe pistol and the cry of picked up ID the room where the tragedy d b 1 • • b d · n  t ll th t f the story . murder arouse t ose s_eeprng m t e occurre WI e e res O 
• 

• immed iate vicinity. O n  reaching the DE�R J o-S:NNY AND NAN : 1 write these room a most appal l ing sight met tbP.i rfew lines tor  you to read when 1 am view Allison lay on bis face in h is  ni0htgone.  My heart is broken , ·aod 1 feel the cloth.es near the centre of theburden of life is more t?an I can ca'.ry floor, surrounded by a pool ofan! longer. I ha:'e nothrng nG0wodtoblle1:: blood. Mrs .  Wi l l iams l ay on the foi only my dear httle boy. sofa with the instrument of death still him. He is de ar mough to me for me to , clasped i n  her band Neither l ived but l ive for h�� but I see � o w ay for �e . to a few minutes . On� shot did the workmake a hvmg for b1 tn ,  a�.d I can t give for each. Alii�on's skull wa.l piercedhim up to any one else while 1 am ahve, J· ust back of the left e:.r. The ball wbicb I · · 11 ct· d · hi p to your ten -so wi ie an give m u · k illed the woman entered the bead j ust der mercies, and may t?e good Lord ?ea! in front of the right ear and passed clear with you as you deal with my d ear l ittle throuab comiog out of the left ear Aorphan boy. So Nan I hope and l?ray butcb�r'.kni,  • l.1y on the sofa under.her tb !I L  y ou will never bav� to sh�d as bitter and a severev gash on the back of be;tears as I do while writrng this farewtll neck bad evidently been done by i t .!e�t er to you .  I do not  feel sorry to  leave The bed and lounge were both steepedthis c?l� world for I have_ seen but very in gore. The details are too sickening to .little rn 1t but sorrow and d1sapporntment. relate ,-; . � But it paios  my already broken heart to ' t,../'-
leave my little boy so young without a 
mother, but I h ope and pray that God will put i t  in your hearts to be a father 
and mother to bim. A.nd I hope "-nd pray t!Jat bis dear l ife will not be ca�t 
over with so many dark clouds as bis poor mother's has been . I know when I am one no one will pity me for the 
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10r 1 s  and municipal corporations ,  is =--=====-----------a young l awyer who has wou a record as TH E GATE 
one of the most successful and promising 
young attorneys at the Keokuk bar, and 
there i s  a bright fumre before him in 
the kgal world .  Though young io  years I
hts law learning is r ipe and his ability as -----· 

The Faculty Chosen and the Ke,,kuk Law a lecturer w i l l be fully demonstrated . A. The Articles of Incorporation Filed ln the_
J. McCrary w ill ,;onvey to the student 

Recorder's Office -An Outllne of what 
Some time since the GATE CITY an- val uable in fo rmatio n  in a line of le"al the School Purposes Doing. 

nounced the fact that there was a move- learning indispensrble to the l awyer .  Mr . . The articles of incoroora• ion of the
School is now one of our Institutions. 

ment on foot looking to the establishment 
of a law school in Keokuk, in  connection 
with the College of Physicians and Sur
geons.  The prel imint1ries having been 
parfected, the a.rticles of incoroora
• t ion duly considered, and the fac
ulty chasen,  the Keokuk Law 
School is  ;now one of our insti t u
t ions. A glance at the names of t he 
members of the faculty will at oace 
Jr,monstrate the fact that the  school will 

I be a strong one and that the selection of 
the facul ty has been made with a view to 

I the fi tness of each member thereof to the
i chair to \\ h1ch he is cal led .  The eelec
tion of P. T. Lomax as Dean was an em
inently  fit and proper one. Mr. Lomax 
brings to the school the ripest maturity 
in the  law and capabi lities snch as are 
uoexcelled anywhere . John B. Craig 
VI- i ll fi ll the chair to which he i s  
called ably and well . His  lec
tu res  will not only give the student 
a clear msigh t int,-:, the bunches of the 
law in whictl Mr. Craig will ins truct 
them,but  they will be magnetic and pow
e1 ful .  Judge McCrary w il l  lectur� on 
tbe ju risdiction, practice and pecul iar 
j urisprudence of the United States courts 
aLd our readers all know that a better 
sr lec 1 ion could not have been made, 
Judge H .  II . Trimble will be in  his prop
er  spl:lere. Be has made a life study of 
the branches of law upon which he wi l l  
le:;ture, is a successful attornev and has 
fe w equals as a railroad ·attorney . 
Another excellent selection is that of 
,fames Hagerman, whose brilliancy and 
abil ity as a lawyer bas won for him a 
high place in the legal profession. Ae a 
speaker he s tands high and will bring to 
the school not only legal learning but the 
ab\lity to impart it to others. D. N. 
Sprague aa a lecturer on criminal law 
and procedure is also in the right place. 
He has now a reput a i ion as a criminal 
l awyer, kno.,, s  full well what is required 
to make a successful lawyer and the 
etudents will re� p the b�neflt of his ex� 
perience. James G. Anderson wi l l  
lectu re on code plead ing and 
procedure, and will fi l l  h is chair with an 
ability second to no lawyer in the state. 
He, also, has the advan tage of experience 
and years of application to legal work. 
Mr. Anderson's lectures w il l  always be 
found instructive and interesting to the 
8tunent. Fr nok Hagerman, lf cturer on 

l\�cCrary is an able lecturer, Ian expe- Keokuk College of Law have been filed
nenced attorney and will fill his chair for recc,rd. The incorporaiors are Joseph
admirably . Felix T. Hughes will be G. Anderson,  Frank Hagerman, James
found fully equal to the subj ect C. Davis and James B. Anderson . The
upon which he will lectu r e . purpose and business C'f this corporation
He ranks with the be st of our attor - 8hall be to establish, maintain ,  conduct
neys, which speaks volumes for his ability, and perpetuate a college of bw for the
for a more bdlliant array of leg�l talent  education of young men preparing
than the  Keokuk bar  contains wou ld  be  themselves for the  practice of  the l aw, 
difficult to find in any city. H. Scott and others, and to establish, maintain,
Howell , another of our ablest attorneys, and pervetuate such other branches of in
has been chosen lecturer on municipal atruclion as the s tockholders in meeting
bouds and public securities, and his assembled shall determine. The corpor
long serv�ce in the law and capabili ties as poration shall haye all the J)OWers given
a lrnturer wi l l  rank him as one  of the to such by the laws of the state of hwL
strongest l ecturers in the facultv. Geo. , The a mount of cap:1.al stock autho1 ized
F. Hatch will lecture on domes�ic rela� · shall be $50,000 . The capital &tock
tions, and wi l l  be found an entertaining shall be d ivided into shares or $10 each.
and instruct ive \alker, a lawyer of abi l ity The corporation may commence busi
a nd  learning and an 1:xcel l ent  t eacher, uess under these articles whenever one
M. R King will be lecturer on medical or more shares ot stock shell h ave been
j u risprudence, and in this sel ect ion judg- subscribed. The capital stock may be
ment and a knowledge o f  the peculiar increased at any stockhoiders' meeting 
fitness of each lawyer for the chair to by an affirmative vote of the majority
which he is c ill ed is exhibited. Mr. King in amount of all the �tock heretofore
has had considerable experience as issued . The corp0ration shall have a
a lecturer on this importmt subj ect, lien on all stock owned by tiny stock
haviog filled the chair in the college of holder for all amounts due by such stock
physicians and · surgeons  for several holders to the corporation. The shares
terms .  ,James C.  Davis, one of our  of  stock are transferable. All transfers 
bri�htest and most promising young law- shall be entered on the books of
yers has been chosen to Jectu• e u pon thP, the corporation as prov ided by law,
Law of Damage�. He wil l  fill the cha;r but no stock shall be so
ably and w ell. Though a young man be transferred without the written consent 
i s  a floe lawyer, and will make a good of the president until all sums due the
lect urer .  As a whole the faculty is a n  corporation from the owner of eaid stock
especially able one, aad i t  would be are paid. The stockholders may meet 
fouud a d ifficult, i f  not impossibie task, to at any time and for any pnrpose. A ma-
find its equal in the state .  Here is jorily in value of the stock shall consti-

'l'HE FACULTY. lute a quorum for the transaction of bua-
P .  T. l o \fAX DEAN iness .  The stockholders shall meet at 

Municipal Law imtl the I aw of R�al Propertv., on ,  H .  CRAIG • • any time upon the call of the preside n t
Evidence and 001, trr.�ts GEO. w. MeCR iRY · or secretary, or upon the call of the 

(Judge of E_ig�th_ U · •  Ci ;cnit) holdtrs of ten sharea, but such call shall Lecturer ?il  , be Jurn,<11ct1on, Practice ann p,cu-ha, Jurispruden!'e of tbe United states Courts not be necessary in ordt:r to authorize a 
. H. H. TRIMBLE, • • T Railroad and Corpornt ' ou Law · meetmg. hey shall also meet in regu -

. . J .\MES HAGERMAN, . Jar annual t" th d f I I  . 
Const1tut10nal Law and Equify Juriaprudellce mee mg on e ay o owmg 

. D . N. SPRAGUE, • the close of the annual &ession of theCriminal Law and Proced re JOS G .  AMDER·ON · college. At stockholders' meetinas the 
Code P eadinit and Proceu'ure. t kh Id 

"' i 
FR \NK H \GERM.A N s oc o ers may be present in person , 

Torts and Munic 'pal Corporation s. or represented by proxy. E�ch share A. J. M ORA y Bill•. !,ote• and Che�ks . stands for one vote. Tne s tockholders 
, F T. HUGHEd, Common Law Pleading an<l Procefore . 1n meeting shall have full power to do 

H SIJOTT H •WELL b . Tb . I . f Lecturer on Municipal _Bonds and • Public Seen- usmese. e art1c es provide or the 
GEO. ��ieJA.TcH election of officers and give their d'Q.-

Lecturer on Domestic R�lations .  ties ; also give the  manner in which the 
M R. KI G Lecturer on Meuical Juri •prndence. dean and faculty shall be chosen.  This

JAM ES IJ. DAYb ' h 11 1 f Law or l>amages. • corporation s a enuure or twenty- ye_ars
nnlees sooner dissolved.  It may at any 



time be dissolved on a vote of three
fourths in amount of  all the stockhold
ers. It may be renewed at the expir a- , 
tion of twenty yean and as often there
after as may be desired by the stockhold 
ers in lhe manner provided by 
law. The stockholders in meetino; 
asslmbled may establ ish by-laws and 
m ake all ru les  and regulations deemed 
expedient for the management of  t he 
affairs of the corporation.  The articles 
may be amended at any meeting of the  
stockholders by a msjority vote in 
amount of all the stock issued by the 
corporation . Two-thirds of the amount 
of the capital stock heretofore issued 
ehall be the limit of liability to which lhe 
corporation may be subj ected, but no 
indebtedness or liabil ity shall be incurred 
wiLbout the express direction and ap
pronl of the stockholders in meeting 
aaaembled.  Neither t he stvckholders 
personally nor their private property 
shall in any event be liable for the debts 
of tbe corporation except to the amount  
of capital stock subscribed for  by the m 

I respectively and not fully paid for. 
The faculty are invested with authority 
to confer the degree of bachelor of laws 
and such other degrees as are usually 
con ferred by such institution�.  

The Fort Madison Democrat si;.ye of 
tbe school : "Our sister city, Keokuk, in 
establishing a law school at that place, 
has added another l ink in the long chain 
of evidences that have ever characterized 
her as a city of thrift, intelligence and 
l audable ambitions.  No city or place
ever flourished for any length of time,

; that did not surround its m anufacturing
and producing interes t s  with institutions
that tend to stren gthen and elevate the
minds and morals of its people. Keokuk
has k ept an eye single in  the  past  i n  this
regard, and from present indications evi
dently intends to continue this commend
able line of policy . Her public schools
are admirable ; equal to any, if n o t  the
best in the state . A fi ne public library,
elegant church buildings and an
opera h ouse which for beauty 
and convenience i'I unequaled in 
the west, are but a few of the infallible 
indications that mark the good sense ond 
fine taste of her  citizens. The medical 
college situated in  that city bas a nation
al reputation, and we have but little 
doubt but a few years will expire before 
the Keokuk Law School will be a _deserv• 
edly respected and flourishing institution . 
The gentlemen to ·whose care and guid
ance the incipient stages of the schoo� 
have bee n  in trusted are professional men 
of the highest order and citizens of the 
best repute . and backed by the well
known spirit that has always character
ized Keokukians for all t hat belongs to 
Keokuk . It is safo to say that the "Keo
kuk L&w Scbaol'' is a bantling that will 

grow into colossal pro-

-���-cc-c----- .;- -,---: � -.� aucb tlia lie will pro"fe well-adapted to 

(EQKlJI OON8TIT0'fi_OB the delicate taak usiined hi m which
c&lls for ability and a keen perception 

EEO:l:tn[. TUESDAY, .JULY llll. l fJ of w liat is required . by the atu, 
,,,..�------�==="'!""'-•••J dent io an unusually gre at degree. 

•11&'8 L& W ■CHe OL. 

Tbe Fae■ll:r !lelee&e•-.&ell,re •-••r•-
11••• la lllallias-11 Will •e Weeead 
•• Ne lkbeoJ •C tb• Iliad la t•e Weer. 
The question ef establishing a law 

school in this city, which should be able 
to give instruction of a 1uperior kind to 
all who might d esire to come under it!I 
tutelage, h as been agitated in this city fer 
some months past, and was a abort time 
ago decided in the  affirmative. The ne
C8!1Sary preparati:ns have now been made 
to operate the school in connection with 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
and as the right sort of men aro at the 
head of the undertaking, ita success is al
ready assured . The followia.ir gen tlemen 
have been selected to com pose the faculty : 

• P. T . LOJIU.X, DEAN, 
Municipal Law and the Law of Real Propert:r

JOHN H. CRAlG, 
Evidence and Contr&ets. 

GEO. W. McORARY, 
(Judge of the Eighth U, B. Ciroult.) 

Lecturer on the Juriadictlon, Praotlce an1 Pecu
llarJurhprudeuce of the United State■ Oomta.

H. H. TRIMBLE, 
Railroad and Corporation Law 

JAM.EB HAGERMAN, 
Con■titutlonal Law and JCquity JuriaprudenH.

D. N. SPRA.GU:S:, 
'1rimlnal L1.w o.nd Procedure, 
°\ JOS.  G. ANDERSON, 
Coda Plea.ding and Procedure.

FRANK HAGERMAN, 
Tort■ and Municip&l Oorpor11.tion1.

A. J. McCRARY, 
Bills ,  No•es and Check,. 

F. T. HUGHES, 
Common L&w Plea.ding and Procedure.

H ICOTT HO WELL, 
Lecturer CID M.ul!icipo.l Bonds and P ublic Seou

ritlea. 
GEO ,  F. HA.TOH, 

Lecturer on Domestic Rel&tions .  
M.  R .  KING, 

Leolurer on Medical Jurispruclence.
J A.MEIi 0, DA VIS, 

- Law of Dama11e1. 
The eminent )H.nea■ of each of these 

gentlemen for the 4uties of tho nrious 
positions a,signed to them, will be readily 
acknowledged by all who are at all 
familiar with their present and past 
achieTements. Keokuk is naturally proud 
of her bar, for a larger number of ripe, 
scholarly leaders in the legal arena cannot 
be found m any city of the size in the 
country. The Dean, P. T. Lomax, will

be a fitting head for a faculty of such bril
l iance. The selection of Hon. John H. 
Craig, who will devote his attention to 

,the law of e"fidence and contracts, is pre
eminen tly a wise one, as Mr. 
Craig's ripe learning and extraor
dinary foren1ic oratory, are wel l known . 
Judge McCrary as lecturer on the j uris
diction, practice and peculiar j uriepr11-
dence of the United States courts will be 
an invaluable addition to the school . 
Judge Trimble is an authonty on railroad 
and corporation law and will be enabled 
to give the students under llis charge a 
satisfactory i nsi�ht into theae difficult 
q uestion1. J ame1 Hagerman has been 
choten to fill the chair of coll!ltitutional 
law and equity j urisprudence, and M r. 
Hagerman's knowledge of hia 1ub "ect i1  

Hon. D. N. Spr.g11e will  ruake an ex
cellent authority on criminal law and pro
ced ure, u his long experience has abunv 

dantly qualified him for juat 1uch a po1i
tion . Joseph G. Anderson is also well 
adapted to the duties he has undertaken, 
and will be an excel lent instructor, bec1111e 
he thoroughly understands that which he 
will impart to others. Frank Hagerman, 
although a young man, already occupies a 
foremost rank in the le&al profession, and 
ia  recognized as a lawyer of bril-
liant promise, whose lectures on 
torta and municipal corporations 
will be well worth the hearing. 
A. J. McCrary will lecture on bill,, notes 
and checks, and will bring a vaat amount 
of talent, abi lity and experience to make
thi1 one of the most interesting portions 
of the work. Feiix T. Hughes is well 
known aa one of the best lawyer■ ID the 
city and will handle hi• subj ect i n  an un
excelled manner. H. Scott Ho'llfell as a 
lectut er on mtlDici pal b'.)llds and publi c 
securitiea cannot help but be successful,  
111 his large and extensive experience in 
these matter11 make him the equlll of any 
other attoroey in the west, who baa de
voted hi.a attention to the prob
lems of  bond s  and securmea. 

Another ad mirable selection is that r,f 
George F. Hatch, who will give interest
ing and instructive lectures on the law of 
domestic relations. 

M. R. King, who baa been chosen lec
turer on medical juriNprutlence, has al
ready become favorably known in this 
capaci ty at the  Col lege of Ph3sicians and 
Sur1'e:ms .  James C. Davis is a young 
lawyer of rare mental acumen, whvBe 
lectures ,m the l aw of damages will  be 
scholarly, instructive and entertaining. 
With �uch a (acu i ty ,  the merits of which 
we bave not attcm pttd to do more than 
speak of i n  th-i briefe�t posoi b 'e  maa ner, 
the Keokuk Law Scllool �1iould, and will 
be, one of th"' sic r .iog instiiutions of 
hi2her ed ucation to be found in tbe west. 

JS/o 
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than her husb&nd, has  an honest face,  
T H E G A T E  C IT Y  

1 11nd stema tlisp,1sed to t ell the tru1 h .  Sht' " I  confirms the story of her husband , but --------------.:..• �f,1,-•�•�,...·j, R.dds that th�y came from Butl • r  countv, , . � - ,  Oh io. She did not understand the pen-SA1UROAY MORNING, DEC • 9. 
I al tiea attached to counterfeiting. Her

COU NTERFEIT COIN .  

hus band was drawn into i t  from sheer <lesperation-no,ning to do and a family to su p,>ort. Chief Ke�11ler is the authorized repre-1\rrlval �f Boyer the Connterreiter-Star- sentative of Un i •,ed States Marshal Root,v11t1on Drove him into this Method of of Keokuk,  and at once telegraphed that 1,1,.klng a Living. , ,fficial of Boyer's arrest. Boyte was taken, in the afternoon ,  before United The street car lines of Davenport were � · ates Commissioner White, and held in�ettmg so many counterfeit nickels that the eum of $1 ,000. it was clear t here was home production . Colonel Root arrived in the city with

of the nickels an<l metal, but the authoriti es are not disposed to accept his statement unles3 he c :i n  corroborate it .
T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 
TUESDAY MORNING, JU NE 10 •70 . 

AN OLD OFFENSE. 
John Rhodes Arrested for Countertel tlng lo November. 1873. A.11 the d rivers were set to watch and the Boyer ye11terda-y morning . The outfit for Col. Jehn T .  Stuart ,  Deputy U. S .  Mar-police ss well. It gradually become I manufacturing the spu r ious coin which shal at Council Bluffs, arrived ill' the city j known that a man, generally in the even- 1 was captured consists of one crucible yesterday with a warrant  for the arresting, would give a driver a quarter or and ten moulds for makinit the vatious of John Rhodes. The warraat was issuedtr nl f dollar, get change for the full rlenominations of coin found afloat in 1 1 at St .  Louis, and the charge is that @famount, and then drop a counterfeit Rock L,land ,  Mol ine and Davenport ,  passing counterfeit money somewhere innickle in the box. Tbe toils began to I Mrs .  Boyer sold off her furniture to a ' Missouri in November, 1 873. The augather around that man and  by last second hand store at about half price thorities there h'1Ve been looking for himWednesda-y the case came to a and accompanied her husband to Keo- for some time, but only recently learnedbead. About eleven o'clock of that day kuk. She is in a delicate condition that he was here. The warrant was sentChief Kessler and Officer Gartland pro- and all who have had anything to do to Col. Root, but as he is busy gettingceeded to a small one-half storv frame, and with the case expreE s great sympathy ready for court, Col. Stuart was sentr here found his victim in his den at work. for her .  here to take charge of the matter.His name is Charles H. Boyer and his �::::�����������::::==..:::_.family consists of a -w ife and little girl two yean old . The chief knocked at the k i tchen door, and it was opened by Mrs. Bover. He at once walked in and everything was before him. Boyer sat in  a chair by a rear window, with tbe stove COUNrERFEI'.l'ER CAPTUPED. 

Rhodes w1:1s found , placed under arrest and lodged in the boos11 . He pretends to know nothing about the charge against him. Col . Stuart will leave for �es Moines with the prisoner this morn- 1 lll!;:, 
upon side one of him. The smoking Reece Perkins Held to Answer for Shov- T H E G A T E  C IT y :moulds were lying on the floor ing Bogus Nickels. and the ladle was in the stove , The affray which Reece Perkins  got filled with moulten metal some of into with the colored woman, 1\Irs , SATURDA r: MORNING , FEp. 8, 1 876· 
which had been poured. A search Myers , on Monday, may result in some- counterfeiter Caught. disclosed a cigar box which thing more serious for him than the fine Deputy United States 1\farshal Rootcontained nearly $10 in nickels, that was assessed against him for dis- • cl arnve here yesterday morning with a dimes, quarters, halves  and dollar pieceP turbing the peace .  Among the articles ·pnsoner named Sterling Stewart, who-all counterfeits. The tools , spurious found on his person when he was ar- was arrested at i\Iar:ngo on the chargePieces, together with the counterfeiter rested were a half-dozen counte rfeit f . o passing counterfeit money. The eogusw, re taken to the station. nickels .  With a view to m<.1king out a . bill which he is accused of shoving is aAt the police station a Gazette reporter s tronger case against him, Marshal Har- ,.50 T I. li; reasury note . The Governmentbad a talk with the prisoner .  He said din undertook to find his baggage . Per-d b . D t b t I authorities are in posse ssion of the note that he ha een m ;i,ven por a ou · a kins refused to tell where it was but the vear, and that he came there from Ohio. 1 fl 11 . ' j and '.hink they have evidence that willWhen aaked fro m  what postoffice in , marsha na V unearthed_ it at a salo�n I convICt _Stewart beyond a doubt .  He wasOhio he refu!ed to tel l , saying tbat he near the levee, where Perk10R had left it. 1 d id not want to bring disgrace upon his It consi s ted of a bundle which, upon be- I odged 10 the boose to await the action , H h d b It '  o f  the Grand Jury at the next term of the wife s relativ, s .  e a een ma mg ing opened, was found to con tain four or t f ' t  th k a d pass United States Court. coun er e1 money ree wee 8 , n · five pounds of metal useu in manufac-ing it for the same length of time. He '-::========-�====::::::::::::: got into the business, he says, from habit turing the bogus nickels . le! -1nd from force of circumstancts .  He Marshal Hardin turned the case over T H E  G A�E C IT , ./tried to · find work,  but could get no to Col .  Root, and Perkins was arraigned �� �tesdy employment at his tr<1de, which before u. s . Commissioner Leech yes TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 80. wRs paiot in11: .  He was in destitute cir-cumstances. Then he beizan making terday afternoon .  After the evidence -Louis Stephenson , the man who wasnouse num bers, a od in this way made had been presented he was held to ans- arrested Monday for paRsing a counter-( h ie moulds, dieR ,  e t c. He naturally took wer in the sum of $1 ,000, i n defaul t of feit guarter, had his -preliminary exam-u p the idea of mwking counterfdt moner ,  which he was taken back to J· a1l .  There • b f  c · · L h t inat10n e ore omm1ss10ner eech yes-not knowing, as e says, he coose- were two men with Perkins when hequences of it .  Boyer is a.bout thirty-five terday and was discharged,  the evidence � ears old ,  an American ,  has a black first struck the town , and it is thought not bein"' sufficient to hold hlm.
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0

1.:;;�������":::�������=::�=::-::-::-::-::-::-::�
-' moustache aod chin whiskers. they formed a gang engaged in making 1 . !11r8• Boyer soon_ jo in�d her husband in and shoving the bogus money.  They , T H E G A T E  C I�J ,nl .  She was crying bitterly when the I skipped out soon after Perkins' arrest. �~�-��� •Gazette reporter approached be� apart The nickels are a good counterfeit except WEDNESDAY MORNING.  MARC 8 1 .f rom her husband. Tbe 1 t i le  gtrl was I , . innocen t ly playing at llH side, .100 young I that the edges are not milled.tlJ comprehend her surruundiogs .  Mrs. Perkins undertakes to account for the Boyt:r is ,  pe1 h ll •, a ft:w years younger manner in wbich he came into possession 

COUNTERFEITER CAPTURED, 
Lonls Stephenson Arrested for Shovlne; 



Coney Uolo. knew the money was spurious but now ceeded to examme IS pOCKets an
h d.d was evidently much chagrined at disseems inclined to admit that e 1 • . covering that he hadn' t  any money .  His chances for going; to the pemten- But a wave of relit f flowed over his tiary could not be better, countenance as he remarked with a 

::::..�==����===�====1 smile : " Oh well ! I ' ll just make some . "  Suiting the action t o  the word he succeeded in passing it, Mr. Kissick re- ----------------1 took from his grip one of the smallceiving it, without paying much attention H JWELL & CLARK, Publ ishers, " clothes wringers" and a piece of 

Yesterday afternoon a man entered the saloon of Dan . Gorman, called for the drinks and threw down a quarter. Dan . discovered at once that it was counterfeit and refused to take it . Later he · entered the saloon of J. B. Kissick and T H E  W-E EKLY GATE C ITY . 

t0 it. The man got two drinks and ten SEPTEMBER 7 1 882 white paper the exa:ct size of a bank 1 � , _ _ _ ._ note .  He inserted the end of the cents in change. The police were soon , 
SHOT D EAD. 

sheet between the rollers and turned on his track and arrested h im.  He had the crank. The clerk was much • I no more counterfeit money on his per- interesttJd and was greatly surprised son, but it is thought that he had a p,ut- to see issue from between the rollers ner and that one carried the money A Oounterfeiter and Desperado Shot on the opposite side a crisp new $50while tbe oth�r went out with one piece Through the Heart. • bill . Visions of counterfeiters float-
at a time and shoved it. The man gives  ed through his mind and he politely 
his name as Louis Stephenson .  Ifo . was By Deputy United states Marshal Yer• ��!il:::1:de�e��f:� J�e:

c

i::
t f���arraigned before Un i l e cl States Comm i s •  mllya, at Monroe, Thursday-The Officer lows who had seen the machine worksioner Leech and his case continu ed  Juatlfie,I In the act. before burst out in a hearty laughuntil to-day. Thursday Deputy United States M�r- and the clerk couldn't  understand=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;i. shal Burr Vermilya went to Monroe, what it was all about until theIowa, on the K. & D. M. division of the "counterfeiter" let the clerk into hisRock Island, with a warrant for the secret. ULbe �at:e fility. 

= APRIL 20.  Jg� = lhuered in Keokuk Postottice &8 Second-Claes Matter. 
arrest of one Richard Revell. The man He explained how the sheet ofBurr was looking for was stopping with blank paper didn' t pass between thea couple of loose characters just outside rollers at all . In fact the rollers con of the corporate limits of Monroe. M,ir -A {)lROULA'rOR OF COUNTERFEIT. shal Vermilya went out and arrested sisted of two small spindles onlwhichRevell , put him in a buggy and started was wound a bl_ack ribbon in such a / The Sherill of Ced�oty Arrives lo the up town with him . Soon after they got manner that it was unwound from utty Wtth a Rustle Prisoner. started the prisoner attackeii the marshal, ' one onto the other when the crank Charles 0orv, a young m11n about succeeded in getting out of the buggy was turned.  But without the closest twentv-five years of age who has a de- and was endeavoring to draw inspection they appeared like two cidedly bucolic appearance, was locked a revolver when the officer black rubber rolls. Previous toup  in the county j ail at 10 o'clock last got the drop on his man and popped him "making" the bank note it wasoyer. �he_ ball entered the heart !1nd placed on the ribbon and wound withn ight and will have a hearing before killed him mst�ntly. Mushal Verm1ly� it around one of rolls. The piece ofUnited States Commissioner Leech this a_t once gave himself up to the authori- blank paper was inserted on the opmorning on the charge of circulating ties. posite side ; and the ribbon rolled the counterfeit money. W. E. Eliiah, sheriff Revell was charged with counterfeit- opposite way •  thus the blank sheet dis of Cedar county, arrived with the pris- ing and with violating t�e revenue laws. appeared �n' the other roll and the oner on the evening passenger train ':ermrlya ha� been °� his track for 80!11° ; genuine bank note was brought to from Tipton , Iowa. A saort time ago time and followed hmi �rom Knoxville I light again.  When al l was clear theto Monroe . Revell was with two women . ' Cory, of whose antecedents or career when captu d d f th 1 . d l clerk acceptea the note and gave there , an one o em c a1me I t 1. h' h "th tb nothing is known, though he states his to be his wife. They had been stopping / rave mg man rs c �nge wi .e father resides in Davenport, appeared near Monroe for three days past in an I re;1;1ark to the , crowd · . . . . , in the vicinity of Tipton and purchased old house, j ust outside the limits, and iq If, ,  I wasn t a prohibit10mst I d

1. f T' K" f was the general underst&.nding of the • --.a «orse O one rm mney, a armer, residents of Monroe that the house was But he did any way. for which he paid $40 in  half-dollar a most disreptuable one. The generalpieces. Kinney suspected that the coin feeling there is that Revell got his justwas not genuine and sent part of it to d�serts, and that Marshal ': ermilya used '! DAILY GATE CJT v •Tipton to have it inspected. In the hrs revolver at the proper time. I I meantime he saw Cory and told him he =-�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���1, =================

JS? 

had doubts about the genuineness of I TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 11 ,  1876, the money. The prisoner became Ylr'q f� t "1t' • t j � � � ]alarmed, left the horse and departed \!!,; :¢ \llJt't- :¢ "'1.--. X tt + CouNTEBFEIT&R NABBED.-On SatnrdC,y ., o -� • ...- Q d for another part of the county. Exam- FEBRUARY 13 , 1 8  !J2 . : last the pa_lice authoriti ts got on the track l5.. ., <> � ,i:::,in11tion of the coin confirmed the sns- Entered in Keokuk Postottice as Becond·Ol&SB of a fellow Lamed Jesse Hill who they heard � -= B � �picion that it was spurious. Sheriff Matter, wa:1 W<inted at Burlington for passing coun- : ] 21 � _Elijah was notified and succeeded A CO UNTERFEITER . tcrfeit money . Hill eyidently susprnted t! .:'.- .:i:l Jj ]in capturing Cory, on whose that official eyes were upon him, for when ·.; -o .... person forty dollars additional He Boldly Manufactures Bank Notes in ., d d b � 1J o +> o• the Presence of Hostile Witnesses. I J.OUll be wa.s secrete etween two freight ·;:: � ,: � �in counterfeit half dollar pieces were ... ;; •::; found. His excuse for having it in his Everyday the hlgen'Li ty of man i s  Cdrs up above the C. B & Q .  depot , He 8 ., .., 'i posession is neither engenious or plaus- strikingly illustrated . Among th� late3t 
I 
waa lodged in the boose and tbe Burlington g :l � ;i �devices is one termed the " money authorities notitied of his arrest .  Yesterday  • II: c '-ible. Ho says he was at Hannil:>al, ,, M h I "' t:n m_ aking machine . ...any ave seen chief-of.police Johnson, of that city, � ..c:i c Mo. , recently in search of employment b h b flt f th h c1 •• 0 ·::: =1t ut for t e ene 1 o ose w o d 'd t 'fi d t'- · g• - .... and that while so engaged a stranger have not, it may be said that to all came own, 1 e� 1 e we prisoner ... . 9 .: � ::!l

aoproached him and asked if he would appearances it resembles a s�all and returned . with him last even - � g 8 8 .not like to maKe money easy. He said clothes wrin!?er, the two rolls bemg mg, t He will have a preliminary � � .., ., 8~ ..c:1 ::S 0 .<:1 •'"'the man left the $80 with him and black. A traveling man approached examination before U. Ii. Commiasioner .,. ... __ ..,_s:2_..,_.c:1_ crossed the river at Hannibal, promis- Clerk Schlanker, of the Hotel Keo · Wilcox at that pl ace this morning. ing to return. As he failed to kuk and remarked that he guessed he Hill is charged with hning gone to ado this he started home with the coun• would pay his bill . On being told m usic ,tore in Burlington one day la,t weekthe amount, the traveling man pro -terfeit coin.  At first he denied that he u rchasc d a violin 11,nd tendered in p11yment



• 

IS9 
was held by United SLates Commie- the manufacture of tlie money, but 
ioner Leach to the federal grand jurv claims he began it for the sole purpose 

in the sum of $1,000 bail, which he was of experimenting. When times grew 
unable to provide. He was committed dull and he was short of funds, he said, 
to the county j�il for safe keeping. he permitted his daughters to 
Several complaints were received at innocently pass the counterfeit. Pov
policfl headquarters of the passage of erty is the only excuse he offered in ex
spuriou9 dimes, among them being that tenuation of his offense. The exact 

'of Henry Walte, who received one amount that has been circulated can 
from a young daughter of Sheppard not be conjectured, thouzh Sheppard 
in payment for milk. Marshal Trim- claims he did nut ma:iufacture over 
ble 11-nd Officer Swisher began an inves- twenty-live ten cent piece,. It will go 
ti1?ation and to them is due the credit hard with him, as the minimum pen
for havin.a- ferreted out the manufact- 11,lty is a fine of $1,000 ana one year in 
urer of the spurious money, 1>eing ably the penitentiary. The maximum pen
seconded in their efforts for several alt.y is a fine of $5,000 and imprison
days bv E. M. St.eadman, of the ment for five years. 
Unit.ad States detective service. Care-' -===����-�--� .. �������=� 
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r;:s:� CON t'TITUTlON- DE MOC RAT ied at several butcher shops, \) · 1

1 

2rocerv stores and bakeries by 
the nine and eleven-year-old daughters WEDNE:,DAY, MARCH 12, 1690. 
of Sheppard, whfoh convinced the offi- ----�---------
cars that he was engaged in the illegal, WAS RUNNING A MINT-

r =::�::::::::::::::��==�======= 
1
manufacture of the unlawful money. 'w. R. Slwppard Arrested Saturday for 
t was determined to take Sheppard in l\Iaking Counterfeit Money. 

�he (liat:e ([ity. 
=--=M=ARCH 9. '"·o/0 _
■•iued In Keokuk Postot!lce as Becond-01&18 

Matter. 
-

COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT 

W. R. Sheppard Had Establlshed 
a Mint of His Own. 

His Counterfeiting- Outfit S3ized and 
the Prisoner Bound 

Over. 

W.R. Sheppard, a laborer residing 
in a small dilapidated structure con
taining three rooms at No. 118 South 
Ninth street, was arrested at noon yes
terday on the charge of manufacturing 
and circulating counterfeit coin and 

custody at noon yesterday and he was About five days ago, Henry Waite, the 
found di!tging a well at Nineteenth and milkman, reported to Officer Swisher 
High streets. After placing him in that a little girl had passed a counter
charge of a deputy marshal in the gov- feit dime upon him. Officer Swisht r 
ernment building the ollicers prcceeded reported the matter to :Mar�hal Trimble, 
to his home and carefully ,searched the and they began an investigation. It wa,
rooms and closets. They were amply subsequently learned that several butch-
rewarded in the discovery of a complete :f:ti!:���:

s 

:::g:t
th
i; t:e

s
w;:1� n��:/��counterfeWng outfit, which included sLe had attempted to "shove the queer"several moulds, ladels, meltingl {pot, a upon them. This girl was the ten-year

smoothing die and a varietv of cheap old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
metals which Sheppard had employed Sheppard, who live OR Ninth, between 
in making the spurious coin. These Johnson andExchange streets:The federal 
were seized and taken to the govern- authorities were informed of the watter 
ment building for safe keepmg. Shep- and a United States secret service officer 
pard was reared on Sugar creek and came to Keokuk, yesterday, to wo1k nn

the C4se S1turday noon, the officers arhas been a resident for two years. He rested Sheppard at the residence of Is11ac is a man about thirty-five years of age Carpenter 00 Nineteenih and High
of rather ordinary intelligence. He' streets, where be was employed &t clean
readily admitted that he engaged in Jing a well. Th'l prisoner was brought 



to the United States mar�hal'd office, 
where he told a rather pathetic story. 
Re did not deny that he had been guilty 
of counterfeiting, but said that some 
time ago he mad'3 a few piec·es out of 
solder, m1:rely for amusement. He 
has a wife and five small chil
dren, the eldest only ten years 
old, dependent upon him for support. 
He got out of money and WBS unable to 
secure work. As an expedient, he 
thought to attPmpt to pass some of the 
counterfeit coin and sent the little girl 
to do the work for him. In the attempt 
she was successful and continued it sev
eral week�. He ch1ims that he was in
duced to comm it this exceedingly serious 
violation of the law, only to keep him
self anli family from starving. 

Shortly after noon, Deputy United 
States Marshal Fulton,City Marshal Trim
ble and Officer Swisher went out to sear�h 
Sheppard's house. The house is a little 
dilapidated one and the interior evi
dences great poverty. The officers made 
a thoroagh search and fortnd a mould, a 
smoothing die, a quantity of pewter, 
zinc, solder, silver forks, a meltiug pot 
and other articles used in the manufac
ture of spuri@us coin. 

When Sheppard was told the officers 
were searching hie house he admitted hi<. 
gmlt to the secret service officer, and 
talked freely about his operations. He 
claims tc have made not more than 
twenty-five coins altogether. He was 
arraigned before Commissioner Leech, 
this afternoon, and bonnd over to the 
federal grand jury, bail being fixed at 
$1.000. 

This case was worked up by Marshal 
Trimble, Officer Swisher and Harry Ful
ton, deputy United States marshal, and 
the credit of the capture is largely due 
them. 

/loO 
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H E  G A T E  C IT y • 
tuted t�e materia they used .  Diving --------------� • down mto a sack of potatoes they taken to the 'boose and locked up ,  and = brought up two crucibles,  used in melt- upon being &earched a roll of greenbacks .A.TlJRDAY MORNING, NOV. 16, 1 878. ing the metal and pouring it into the containing $28 was found in the bosom

FAT F I N D . 
dies . of her dress. Repairing to the privy they discovered There isbid away among the rafters a number of ANOTHER WOMAN Further Disclosures in the Case old plaster of paris dies, which had been in the case whom arrest has also been

Against the Counterfeiters. used and then shaved off. Taking up �ecured. She is the wife of Reiter, whothe floor they found several others se• 1s at the bead of the gang. She left here
li D'  creted in the walls of the vault. All Thursday morning going West , taking. 8t� ng IS- these articles taken together formed a with her a quantity of the coney whichcovenes Made Therem, complete outfit except the battery and the two men had worked all night to getthe new dies which were not to be found. ready for her . Di.es, Material, and a Large Lot In the coal box up stairs where they did A telegram was sent to Ottumwa andof Bogus Coin Recovered. the work were scraps of the metal which last evening Colonel Root receivtd a d�tbey had thrown out of the crucibles . patch stating that she had been a.rre.;ted

Extent to Which the Business Has After the officers weru there on Thurs• at that place, and that an officer w - Ou
Been Oarried On, 

Ho'l'I' the Couey \Vaa Manur .. ctured iu Keo-
day the woman bad evidently made an the way to Keokuk with her. They effort to secrete everything, and while arrive this morning. The exten ghe manag11d it pretty well she did not which this counterfeit money h succeed in getting them beyond the pry- passed is not known,  but it b belilrnk and the country Floocled With It. 

"'·hen the two counterfeiters, Taney 
that this whole section of country b ,. been flooded 'l\"ilh it. The plan has been to manufacture the coin here , nd go out into tbe coontry and shove it. A 1etler was re�eived yesterday from Montrose stating that the money had been passed to a considerable extent in that pl,,,ce 2.nd Nauvoo. It is though there that Reiter is none other tha 

and Reiter were " run in" on Thursday afternoon, the authorities were convinced that there was more in the case than had been brought to light. So they kept at \Vork and yesterday morning Deputy U. S. }farshal Root secured the assistanceof )Iarshal Hardin and Officer Mayhew Riggs who was in cahoots w ith the no-and proceeded to search the premises at torioua Dr .  Parker, of Nauvoo, several Ko . 4 m the brick row on Main near the ye::irs ago . P:irker, it will be remem-levee which the men made their head- bered was "baggecl" a'.lc' 0 crved a term quarters. When they were there the day in the penitentiary .  Th" •1 • • " ities have previous the woman , ·who is Ta.ncy's wife, / been after Riggs ever .. " 1 but have told them that Reiter slept down stairs Counterfeit quarter dol . never been able to g1Jt t�•:i, clutches on and that there was nothing on the ,:iated 1878 ,  from the die ofhim .second floor. This time, however, they - •� . Philip Riter .  Convicte The building which the i:, arties occuconcluded t? lo�k f�r themselves. They in 1879 . 3 yrs . in -::ita te p.  pied bas been seized h y  the ' Iarshal andwent up sta1�s, rnstitut�d a search and rng eyes and fingers of the officers . I e member of the Secr;;,t_ Ser ·ce will be upon_ re'.11ovrng the trn cap fr�m �n After the traps had been collected to- hare this morning to take f • arge of theopenrng rnto the flue and reachmi: III gether case and work it up. C . Root fE>eb they fished out TUE WOMAN. I very gratefui to officers Har in and May-TWO TIN CANS was taken into custody. She plead I hew for the assistance the. have ren-were found to be partly piteously for herself and two children- dered him in runnir '.:;  the '!ang down.with counterfei t  coin .  Of a hoy and a girl- and insisted that she They all deserve grc t credi t for theirthis quantity $1 12, mostly hal ves, had did not know anything about it, except success iu the matter. been C!\st but was in an unfinished condi- that Reiter and her husband were attion. The edges were rough and the work at something up stairs . Iler bus-coin of a greenish color . The process d band was a fisbermau and followed that smoothing off t:ie edges and giving it business, but Reiter had got him into SUNDAY MORNING, NOV. 1 i, t_, .the proper color is done by means of a this . She had warned him that hegalvanic battery which the officers were would get into trouble if he didn't qu i !  unable to find. In addition to the above it. They would frequently give  her sum there were ten trade dollars and ten children a piece of money to buy bread 
TH E COU NTERFE ITERS ,

halves which had been polished up  and with, and when they returned with the More of the Coney found on the were ready to be " shoved, "  making in bread and the change they would give Arrested at Ottumwa. U I ll  • 

all $127 in coney coin . them a nickel. Continuing their search the officers By this means a large quantity of the '.l'wo or the Gang Bouml Over·-Arreet oAnothe,: Man at Hamilton succeeded in unearthing nearly counterfeit coin had been put in circu la-A COMPLETE KIT tion in this city. It has been passed at for manufacturing the spurious money . nearly all the saloons in the vicinity of Emptying out a sack of flour, they found No.  4,  as well as at various other places secreted therein a portion of a bar of about town. After the disclosures were nickel as it comes from the mines, and made known, parties came in from the two bars of tinners solder. These two other end of Main s treet with specimens 
• :, I •  • : 1 1 • • !. ·  • . • • of the coin.

Yesterday. 

.Manbal Trotter, of Ottumwa, arriv ed in the city yesterday morning, with Mrs . Reiter, the wife of the comnerfei ler, whom he arrested at that place Friday evening. He found her at the residence 



of her aug ter, ,m , w en c rn orme given. It seems that the man h d been 
her of his mission, she attempted to es- visitinl!; severa.l neighboring towns in 
cape from the house . Trotter caught Missouri for the purpose of shoving tnese 

her, but she fought like a tiger, and qui te counterfeits . His plan w&S to ,isit i;tores, 
a. :;truggle took plac� before she was purchase ten cents worth of tobacco t finally su�ducd. Dur_mg the scuffle the one place ten cents worth of something counterfeit money which Ehe had on her ' 

d · the per:;on fell from her clothing . This was else at anothe_r and so on, ten enn� . 

John Taney and Phillip 
Rei er. Taney represented that he had 
receil"Cd the trade dollars l:rom F. Cou
ra who keeps a fish market on John· 
son between 3rd and 4th-the same state
cr.ent h m de at .A.thens. 

in trade dollars and halves, corresponds trade dollars m payment and receiving 
with that found here and amounted to chanoe in oood silver. .it A.then- he i55 . .A. box containing some of the succ:eded in passing the�e dollars on G. concy was sent_ from here by Express on C B k D Bedell and J. o. Hilli .  the same mormng that llis. Reiter left. · a er, · �-
This box has been recovered, but it is The authorities got on hi tnLck over 
not known as yet what it contains . :Mrs. there but he managed to c:et back into Reiter �orked off the counter�eits in Ot- loV1 a

,
before they overtook him. Colonel 

Sen for and remembered having paid 
the m n 2 for some fish, but could not 
remember what kind of money it was in. 
Taney sho ·ed in his conversation that 
he ,.as pretty will p0sted about trade 
dollar . The counterfeits are well exe
cuted and would pass very readily .  They 
were evidently cast with copper dies .  tumwa m the same way that 1t has been . done elsewhere . She bought a little meat Root secured the assistance of our po-

at one place, a can of oysters at anoth1>r lice, who were watching for the fellow 
and so on, tendering the bo�us money in all day. In the afternoon they cune 
payment and receiving good money in across a man on the levee -whochange. The goods purchased were taken 
to the residence of her daughter .  A..'\'SWERED THE DE cRIPTio.· 

The two men ha,e been here at inter
vals for some time past. They have pre
tended to be fishermen ,  but this was no 
doubt done as a blind. It is not k1.1own 

whether they passed any of the spurious 
A young man named 'ran Hasson waa 

arrested at Hamilton yesterday for pass
ing the stuff over there, brought to this 
city and lodged in i ail. He had upon his 
person ten half dollars, but they were 
genuine. It is not known to what extent 
he has been shoving it. He ii  one of the 
two young men who robbed 'Squire Wil
son last Summer-the one who turned 
State's evidence &nd sent his brother to 

of the one theJ were looking for. Colo
nel Root was ent for and the man was 
arrested . There was another man with 

coin here in town or not. One of them 
i� believed to be :McLaughlin,  who has 
t> ..... r ting extensively at Peoria. 

/ T H E  GA T E  C I T Y: 

the penitentiary. 
TB.E COXEY S HOVER , . 

Mrs. Reiter was arraigned before Com
missioner Tichenor yesterday af ternoon,  
waived examination and was bound over, 
her bail being fixed at $2,500 . Taney 
was taken before Commissioner King 
and also waived examination . He was 
held to answer in the sum of $3,000 . 
... �either of the parties were able to give

The Rin g  Lea d <'r Bound Over lo the 

of @5,000. 

bond. -
The others are being held to await 

further developments . 
The result of these hauls will be to 

break up the operations of the counter
feiters and send the entire gang to the 
penitentiarv. 

him , and one of the officers, addre11sing 
him, said : 

"Who are you?"' 

Phillip Riter,  the ring leader of the 
gang of counterfeiters ,  arrestctl here, 
and ?!Ir�. Taney, the wife of the man who 
ha« already been held to answer, were 
before Commissioner King yesterday and 
bo1h waived examinatfom .  The bond of 
Riter was fixed at $5,000, which of 
course he was unable to give and wa.s 

-------

T H E  G A T E  C IT Y : 

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 15 ,  1 S78.  

CON EY.CO I N ,  

Arrest of Two Men for Shoviiig Counterfeit 
Trade Dollars, 

How They Managed to Work Off the S1111-

rious stuff on the Unsus1,ecti11g. 

"I'm a citizen of this town," was the 
response. "I have nothing to do with 
this man." 

' •No," put in the prisoner, "he had 
nothing to do with this matter . "  

As the letter only called for one man , 
the officers concluded that thi! was the 
case, let him go and started to the boose 
with the prisoner. The latter said he 
lived at No. 4 in the row bock of the 
Clyde House, and w anted to stop there 
to get his boots.  While they were there 
it occurred to Col . Root to search the 

b house , and in doing so found three of the The Government has recently ecn counterfeit trade dollars secreted under very much annoyed bv counterfeit t:·ade th t T "  d • h dk h" f• e carpe . 1e up m a an ere ie dollars . The country has been flooded in a trunk was a pile of genuine silver ofwith them and to such an extent have smaller denominations. they been circulated that the Treasury Meantime Clay Gillespie and John
Department has stopped paying out Collins watched the other man , and sawtraue dollars and has offered large re- him sneak down toward the river andwards fvr the arrest of those engaged in SECRETE so:METlllNG sho,ing the spurious coin . . YeSterday under a log, which turned out to be counmorning Col. Root, Deputy U · S. Mar- terfeit money. The officers were calledshul received a letter from Croton re- back and the two men taken to the

boose together. Upon searching them ox 'l'il LOOKOUT another counterfeit trade dollar and a for a man who had been operating iu nu:nber of counterfeit halves and quar-

therefore remanded to j ail. 
?ilrs .  Taney made a statement of the 

manner in which she came to be identified 
with the gang, the purport of which has 
already been given. She denies any 
knowledge of what was going on up stairs although she seems to have been aware that it was something crooked. 
On account of her two children ,  whom 
he did not wish to _imprison, the Coo· missioner fixed the woman's bonu a.t �-)'.)Q and released her on her o'l<'n recognizance kr that sum.  A further c.· ;:,, ; _  
nation of  the premises were made - n  
day and four more counterfeit 
were found among the ashee . 

Lysander Hasson, the young man ar
res ted at Hamilton, had a prelimi nary 
examination before Commissioner Tiche
nor and was discharged ,  the Commis
sioner not considerin� the evidence suffi-
cient to bold him . 

w�m w� T ters were found upon them.  hey gave 



THE GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 2, 1870. 

THE COUNTERFEITERS. 

They Plead Guilty and are Sentenced to the 

Penitentiary. 

In the United States District Court yes· 
terday the case against Phillip Reiter and 

his wife, Jeannette Reiter, the lPaders of 
the gang of counterfeiters captured a 

short time since, unexpectedly came to a 

speedy termination by the parties cnte1 • 
ing a plea of guilty. Judge Love then 

sentenced Reiter to three years in the 

pemtentiary, and his wife to one year. 
The Grand Jury returned thirty-two in

dictments, all for violations of the reve
nue law, made their final report and were 
discharged. They were in session eleven 

days and found seventy-four indictments 

in all. The petit jury was also dis

charged, so that the important business 

of the term may be considered over. 

• 

• 

PHILIP RITER 



r 
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THL'RSDAY JhJRNING, NOV. 21, '78.

Rl'l'ER, 

He ls l!:vldently an Old Hand at the Coon• 

terfeltln� Bn•lness. 

Phillip Riter, the leader of tbefgang
of counterfeiters recentiy bagged in this
city, is evidently an old hand at the busi
ness. It was thought at first that he was
mme other than Higgs, who stood in with
the notorious Dr. Parker, at Nauvoo sev
eral years ago. Such it transpires is not
the case. He wae on friendly terms with
Parker, however, has visited his house
and has been heard to speak of havin�
seen red and green inks there, which the
Doctor used in counterfeiting Govern
ment bonds, but was never interested
with him in the work.

His real n.ime, so far as can be ascer
tained, is the one he gave here. He has
no doubt been eniaged in counterfeiting
all his hfe and has devoted considerable
attention to the art of "raismg" the fig
ures on paper money. Re was
arrested at Peoria four or five



months ago for "shoving the 
queer," but the evidence was not suf
ficient to hold him. After that he trans
forred his headquarters to Keokuk. 
Since his preliminary cxaminntion he has 
been taken to the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison for safe keeping. Taney, who 
was arrested with him, confesses having 
known Riter for five or six years but de
nies any knowledge of the business he 
was engaged in. He says that Riter paid 
him $25.00 for a half interest in his fish
ing nets and that some of it was in the 
counterfeit coin. file pretends that he 
did not know Riter was manufacturing 
the stuff on the second floor of the 
building they occupied but the fact that 
he made a trip intu the country for the 
purpose of working off some of the bo
gus money is calculated to shake one's 
confiden<:e in the truth of his assertions. 

t___� ___ JOHN __ T._'.AN_C_Y __ _ 
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KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

trade dollars an a numoer o spurious corns to secrete tha coney. They we!e brought to of smaller denominations, which Col. Root thi1 city this morning by Marshal Trotter took possession of. and lodged in jail. 
==============-=;£�')! Taney claims that he received the_ trade Col. E. M. Steadman, Chief of the Secretdollars from F. Conradt, the fish dealer, and Service district of NebrMka and Iowa, arthe latter remembered paying him $2 for rived this morning. He will assist Col. Root fish but ,could n(j)t recollect what kind of in completing the work, and will take charge

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 
l!IPlJRIOtrll SPECIE, money he paid it in. of the evidence, traps, coney, &c. The Colonel says he has met parties who Tbe house where the first arrest was made A Numhe1• of Counterr!)it Cein• Di&eeY• took in counterfeit money, discovered it was is still in the hands of the Government, Andy cred•·•Arre■t or Twe of' tile "l!lhOY• spurious, but too late to catch the people Brown in charge. Col. Root is not satisfieder■ ot Ille Q.oeer.'' who passed it, and then acknowledged to with the search made there, and hopes to him, as if they had done nothing wrong, that find the batteries with which they galvanized Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock, after they had placed the money in the drawer the coin. and Passed l·t out •ga1·n Officers are now on the alert, and other the mail from the west on the K. & D. M. bad " · The specimens the Colonel have are ex- important arrests will be made this afterbeen distributed, Col. R-0ot, deputy United tremely well executed, and can scarcely be noon.States Marshal, received the following letter: detected until the galvanized portion wears Mrs. Reiter will have a preliminary exam-CROTON, Ia., Nov. 13, '78. off, unless they are tried by weight. They ination this afterneoa before Commissioner MR. RooT: Please keep a look out for a are much lighter than the genuine coin. Tichenor. Taney will have bis preliminaryAt thl·s wr1"t1"ng the officers and Col Root examination before Commissioner King. large, dark complected man, dark mustache, dark hair and dark eyes; has no luggage. are digging around for further developments LATER. Passed three trade dollars in Athens, Mo., and ere we go to press we may be able to Mrs. Reiter and John Taney waived ex-getting ten cent's worth of tobacco of one give more particulars. amination this afternoon. Mrs. Reiter·s bond man, ten cents of something else of another It is supposed that there is a gang of quec:r was fixed at $2,500 and Taney's st $3,000.and fifteen cents of another man; then came shovers here, operating in connection with a Other arrests have been made this after-to Iowa. They followed him liere and got Peoria gang. noon, but we forbear mentioning the names their money back, but had no time to get a - of the parties at this time, as it might inter--warrant for bis arrest. I enclose a card of 

I KEOKUK 
fere in making still further arrests. It is F. Conradt, of whom be claimed to have . now certain that this nest of counterfeiters got this counterfeit money. I also give ================1�F\=� were doing business on a large scale, andnames of men money was passed on in their operations extend probably to many Athens, Mo.: -G. C. Baker, D.S. Bedell, J. J KEOKUK, SATURDAY, NOVll:MBER 18· neighboring towns and cities. This is cer-0. Hills. · --- A"'OTHER HAUL.
ta.inly the biggeat job that bas been done in Yours, respectfully, n this county for a long time, and judging ED. D. REITER, Tel. Op'r. from the activity and vigilance of the offi-Col. Root bad this district pretty thor- JIORE ()OIJNTERll'EITER8 ARRESTED cers, it is safe to say that the whole affair oughly cleaned out of "coney men," but will be unearthed and the ring entirely about six weeks ago it began to be flooded There are at Le .. , two Women ia Che broken up, by bogus money. Parties came to the Col- Ca■e thl!I Time. one] and intimated that for good pay they would sq'ueal about certain transactions. The Colonel supposed they referred to coun- Arrua or M1·s. lleiter and her Daaahter,terfeit money,andset hi11detectives towatch- Mrs. Amltr .. aa Brown.! KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, NOVEMBER I ing these would be squealers, but nothing 
e---------=--1 definite had been learned up to the time of Fou,rht 10 tlu• Lo■t hnt Finlllly surren-tbe reception of the above letter. Then the tiered anti Gan np Aaother J,ot oC COUN'FERFEITERl!I ARR.\IGXED. Colonel started on the war-path, and secur-ing the assistance of our police force, had a bat full of developments by last evening. As the officers were scouring the city some of them stumbled over a fellow on the levee who answered the description given in the letter from Croton. This man was ac-G�===::::,.===f companied by another fellow. The officers watched them until Col. Raot, who had been sent for arrived, and then the man who filled the description was arrested, the other man being released, as there was only one man called for. The arrested man 1rave his name as John Taney, and said he lil'ed in Keokuk and lived in one of the buildings, No. 4, in the rear of the Clyde House, near the foot of Main street hill. The prisoner was taken to the place to get some article ot apparel he 11aid he had left there, and while they were thore Col. Root searched the house, and was rewarded by discovering three counterfeit trade and standard dollars hid under the carpet, and in a trunk quite an amount of genuine silver coin of different denominations. The Colonel was satisfied that there was, or ·bad been, more "coney money" in the house, but thinks the alarm was given and the balance carried off and hid somewhere. 
• 

While this was tianspiring, John Collinsand Clay Gillespie had been watching theother fellow and observed him place something under a log at the river bank. The officers were notified and the chap, who gave bis name as Phillip Reiter, was nabbed, and the two placed in the boose. A search of their person turned u another counterfeit 

Olber Arre.as le be Macie. Rcifm• and llrs. Taney WaiYed Exnmlaa• oHen--liasson Discharll'ed. 
The excitement in regard to the band of Phillip Reiter and llrs. Taney, who were counterfeiters in our city still runs high. arrested a few days ago for counterfeiting, 111any arrests have already been made, but I were arraigned before U. S. Commissioner there are probably many others who arc not' King this forenoon. They waived examinayet suspected. It appears that they have tion, and Reiter's bond was fixed at $5,000.been doing quite an extensive I Mrs. Taney was allowed to go on her ownbusiness and fooded many sections I recognizance of $500. She made quite a of the country with coney. Col. Root was lengthy statement before the Commissioner, satisfied that Reiter anrl Taney had ac- but disclosed nothing of special importr.nce. complices in their work, and be suspected, She says that she and her husband came to from various facts already obtained, that the city about two months ago, and Mrs Reiter was an important party to secure. rented the lower_ part of the b1;1ilding kno_wn Accordingly he sent a dispatch last ni ht to as No. 4 on Mam street. Reiter came W)thg them, and about a month later Mrs. Reiter Marshal Trotter, of Ottumwa, to arrest Mrs. came on and she and her husband rented theReiter, who was in that city. The officer upper part of the building occupied by the proceeded to execute his orders, but when Tancys. be made known his errand to Mrs. Reiter l\Irs. Taney says she does not know what was done up there, and has no knowledge of any counterfeiting going on. She says Mrs. Reiter sent her (Mrs. Taney's) children out to market and gave them money with which to make the purchases and they would bring back the change. She says she does not know that counterfeit money was given to the children. Mrs. 'l'ancy is very illiterate and cannot write her own name. She was poorly clad, and gave no indications of being possessed of money. Her little girl, who accom anied her, is a bright-eyed, handsome 

she became furious, and said she never would be arrested. She is a very large woman, and faught like a tiger, and it reqmred a strong tussel on the part of the officers to secure her. They finally bagged their game, and then proceeded to search for coney and found $55 in various denominations $20of it deing trade dollars. They also arrested Mrs. Ambrosia Brown, the daughter of Mrs. Reiter, on the grounds of re8isting the officers, and also for !!Jing 



child, and won the sympathy of all who saw 
her. It was tho genera l opinion of the ofll
cers, as well as of tho commissioner, that it 
was hardly worth while to hold the woman . 
So, as stated above, her bond was fixed at 
five hundred. dollars, and she was allowed to 
g0 on her own recognizanee. 

Tho man , Lysander Hassan, who was ar
rested in Hamilton , last Saturday, was ar
raigned before Commissioner Tichenor this 
forenoon on the charge of having counter
feit money with intent to pll!S the same. He 
plead not guilty, and demanded a hear
ing. But after hearing the evidence in 
the case, the Commissioner did not deem the 
proofs sufficient to warrant him in binding 
the man over, and he was accordingly dis
charged. This Hassan is said to be a broth
er of the Hassan who assaulted and robbed 
Squire Wilson out on Sugar Creek last fall. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the evi
dence against Hassan was insufficient to hold 
him, many people stili think he is connected 
with the gang. 

Other arrests are to be made, and we shall 
get at all the facts in the case in the course 
of time. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

DAILY GATE CITY. KEx�!��2����!:�;
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FRIDAY HORNING, NOVEMBER 13, 18'1'4= 

SHOVING THE "ClUEEB." 

Capture or a ,Brace or Counterfeiters. 

COUNTERFEITERS CAP1'URED, 

8E VER"-1, OF THE D E XTEROUi!il 

INDIVIDU&L'I I N  Li ll B O. 

A Gang Foun i at Brooklyn, Iowa---
Col. R. Root, Deputy U .  S .  Marshal, re. They are Arrested and Come to 

turned yesterday from an eight days'' chase Grief---An Excellent Bit of Detective 
after the gang of counterfeiters who have Work by Deputy Marshal Root. 
been circulating the $5 counterfeit notes on Some ten daya ago Deputy United Statts 
the Trader's National Bank, of Chicago, so Manha! Root received information from 
extensively ot late . On Saturday last he reliable parties in Brooklyn , Powsheik 
succeeded, bJ the aid of Andrew Strana - county, Iowa, that large q qantities of 
han, the Sheriff of Keokuk county, in cap - cttunterfeit coin was in circulation and that 
turing two of the gang in said county a gang wa1 mauufacturing the spurious 
He was on their track for several days, but coin in that vicinity. Col. Root immedi
by making a liberal use of the telegraph he ately formed a plan for the detection and 
overhauled them . They were arrested in capture of the law breakers. He ordered 
the brush, not far from Sigourney. They his deputy, Mr. Vermilya, to Bro<!lk
gave their names as John RoEeberry and C. lyn in disguise,· to look up the

===============-=#-=+::ll Lucus . They were t aken before U. S. case. Vermilya  was in the vi-
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, MARCH 10. 

COIJNTERFEIT (JOIN 

Found in a BuiltUng That Was Being 
Re1>aired on IJcth and Franklin. 

We heard yesterday morning that s6me 
workmen who were repairing a tenement 
house on 14th and Franklin streets, had 
found some counterfeit money and some 
dies while tearing away one of the walls, 
and we spent four mortal hours hunting 
the case up, and after interviewing sever
al of the hands and finding they knew 
nothing of it, concluded wa had been 
hoaxed. 

It seems, however, that the rumor was 
truE>, and that the very man we failed to 
see, WjS the individual who made the dis
covery. He is a darkey, and kept his dis
covery pretty close until sought out and 
questioned .by Mr. J. F.  Daugherty, to 
whom he showed his prize. 

The darkey stateE> that while he was 
tearing away one of the partition walls he 
found behind the door casings a pair of 
moulds, made of babbit metal, and used 
to run off pieces of the denomination of a 
quarter and ten cents. Several "pewter 
quarters and dimes were also found be
hind the casillg. 

'l'he house has been vacant for some 
time, but it is known that a family had 
been occupying a portion of it-that part 
where the tools were found-for some 
time without authority from the owner. 
They have skipped, nobody knows where, 
and it is supposed that these folks are 
the parties who owned the tools. 

The die found was broken, and this ac
counts for its being left behind. Thi1:1 
gang have no doubt been operating pret
ty extensively in bogus • nickles, a large 
quantity of which have been circulating 
around Keokuk for the past three or four 
months. 

Commissioner John Rogers, at Sigourney, cinity several days, and during that 
had a preliminary examination and were time represented himself as a silver plater . 
bGund over in the sam of $5,000 each for He soon got on to the "trail" of the gang, 
their appearance for trial .  Failing to give furmed their friendship and spent many 
the required security they were lodged in pleasant hour8 in social intercourse with 
j ail at Mt . Pleasant, where they now are. . them.  A.fter learning the names of the 

Their t rial will come off in the U. S. Disw gang, bt wrote to Col. Root, who imme
tr1ct Court at i ts  next ses8ion in this ci ',y . 1 diately repaired to Brooklyn, taking up
A.bout $500 . 00 in counterfeit $5.09 notes , headquarters at tile Skinner hotel. Ver
on Lthe Traders and Merchants National milya invited each membtJr of the gang 
Banks of Chicago, and fifty cent fractional seperately to come to 1his room at the 
currency, a lot of good money, together;with hotel and watch the new proce3s by wbich i======!-..::c:.:;.:::..::....:....:== 
watches, pistols, &c . ,  were fouod upon their he plated knives and forks with 11i lver. 
pers"ns. The gang lo which they are sup- A.s they entered the hotel room Col. Root 
poeed to have belonged numbered five, but arrHted them . The names of the parties 
they separated recently and the other part are John Connor, John Butts and Tom. 
has gone off into the northern part of the Mt:Vey, who arrived in the city this morn
State. ing on the Rock bland road . Appc :« ing 

The counterfeits are skillfully executed 
and would be taken readily by those who 
are not in the habit of handling money, and 
in fact by a good many who are. The 
plan of operations has been to tranl 
through the country in a wagon. When they 
arrived at a town they went to the differen t  
stores and p urchased small articles re
ceivicg tho change in good money. 

A.n immense amount of this worthless 
stuff has been circulated in this locality of 
late. It is stated that the lJ. B. di. Q. Road 
received over $500 of it in their 
monthly remi ttances for October, hence the 
telegram which was published in yesterday 
morning's paper. The counterfeits are now 
being sent back to agents and they, of 
course, will be the losers. 

Col. Root says that much credit is due to  
Sheriff Stranahan , of Keokuk county, for 
his promptneBB, vigilance and determination 
in capturing the two above na11ed. 

for trial tlley waived examination, and in I====:;--= __..,...___� �  
default of $1 ,000 bail were committed to 
the county j ai l ,  where they now languish. 
The pieces which they had been v.orkinJ 
were d ollars, half dollars and quarters. 
Complni11t1 have been 1uad6 at Brookly n g. � ]
for three months pa.st about the unusual "': � E
amount of count11rfeit monev in circu:a- � � � 

• : M Q t1on.  The �trongest complamt wu made 15 �:'.: 
from the bank establiihment of Sterlin� -;:: � :;::::, -� fl: & Talbert, being compelled to weigh every :;: � il 
piece of com that came into the institution . ! ,g t:: • t 

Q - � -Conners alleges that the money which ha s:,..
., 

8 .5:l 
passed came from the hands of McVey . .2 1:, ., � c 
Col .  Root, while in Brooklyn, coll�ted .S 8 £ ·� ;; 
about thirty pieces of the . epurious coin ,_, ci .S • 
which he now bas in hi1 posses11ion. The � .:!l .� :C � 
parties urested are comparatively young 1 8 ,::; ]  � :
men, being not over thirty yeara of age. ! ., 

. 5 2 t 
The Jegitimatll occupation of one of thl!m j-B � :g_..c
is farming, the otbu two a1 e bl ack- , i:,.. 8 8 'g • 
■miths by traoe. It i1 thought these "' -� .., 
men are but the toolB of certain unknown 
parties whe made counterfeiting a profes
sion, and poMibly the conviction of those 
already secured may load to the detection 
of others .  The officeri 11re etill working 
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THE GA TE CITY: 

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 25, 1879. 

CONY COINER. 

Arrest of a Counterfeiter at Allf,rton 

Iowa. 

(Special Correspondence Gate City.) 

ALLERTON, Iowa, Feb. 22-Last even
ing at 8 o'clock our efficient Sheriff, Tom. 
Raisor, armed with a search warrant, 
called at the !esidence and place of busi
ness ofGeorge·Watson a "watch tinker," 
to interview one George Baker, ostensi
bly a plater of "table jewelry," but in re
ality a coun:.erfeiter of silver half dollars, 
who has been in the employ of Watson 
since last Fall. The Sheriff-without 
invitation-walked into a back room, 
where Baker was engaged with a battery 
plating spoons, and made his business 
known by telling Barber "he was want
ed!" Without delay the Sheriff escorted 
his man up stairs to a private room and 
without much trouble induced the of
fender to declare the place his "lay out," 
and at once proceeded to an investiga
tion of his "kit," which consi�ted of a 
plaster mould and an old dilapidated 
crucible, a broken iron blade and a h&lf 
dozen counterfeit silver half dollars. Your 
correspondent called on the accused, and 
in the presence of the fiheriff he "fessed 
up" to the making of the mould and the 
manufacturing of the money, but insist
ed he had not "shoved the queer," and 
was only experimenting to see what 
could be done. Barker is a man thirtv· 
two years old. To see the culprit you 
would be reminded of a monkey and 
hand organ, for he has every appearance 
of a "wandering Italian," however he 
claims to be a native of this count.ry,and 
Buffalo, New York, his birth place. Al
lerton has been flooded with spurious 
coin for some time, and suspicion has 
rested on Barker and others. The case 

was placed in the hands of the Sheriff of 
Wayne county, who worked it sp in a 
style that would do h,mor to "Pinker
ton's men," resulting m positive proof 
of Barker's guilt, and establishes a 
suspici0n tha.t may be sufficient to con
vict his accomplices. This is gang No. 
2 that Mr. Raisor has broken up in 
Southern Iowa within the last six 
months, and the citizenij of Wayne 
county are under lastin11: obligation to 
him for his successful services as sheriff 
and detective. CAZZIE. 

C. W�.
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Another Arreot, 

A special to the GAl'E CJTY from AllP,r
ton, Iowa, announces that George Wat• 
son, another one of the gang of counter
feiters who have been operating in that 
locality, was arrested at that place yes
terday morning. A special deputy who 
was sent to take charge of him,· started 
with the prisoner for Keokuk and will 
arrive here this morning on the early 
train from the West. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK, 'l'UESD.AY, FEBRUARY 25, 

-Geo·. :Barker arrested at Allerton, char�
cd with c0unterfciting, was bought to this 
city and pIJCed in the boose to-day. 

/1 O
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TH E WE E KLY GATE C ITY. 40 iN ELL & CLARK ,  Publ ishers. 
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_, 
1883 . COLLEGE OF LAW. 

/7 ) wa,; e eete president, and :Fran k  ' Edwin Rothert, Keokuk, Iowa ;  J . ..N .Hag-erm an, secretary. The executive Watson , Luray, Mo. ; Obas. F. Buss, Keoboard is composed of the dean , secrc- kuk, Iowa ; Ed. Parsons, Keolmk:, Iowa ; tary a tH.l ,J . F. Smith. The faculty is John Cleaver. Keokuk,  Iowa ; Henry Love,as follows : Keokuk, Iowa ; B. E. B l ack, Keokuk, Iowa. FACUL'J Y. A .number of others have �ign ified their Sam' l .  F. Mi l ler, (U. S. supreme court , )  <.:onst itutional  law. intention of attending the College of Law The Graduates of the Keokuk College of eLJ�ii t��- Beek, ( l�wa supreme court, ) and the num ber present on the first even-L P t d "'itI TI i Di 1 J ing was very encouraging. �w • r�sen e .. � ,e r, P omas Geo. \,V. McCrary, (judge of eighth P W1thout Formal Exermses--Who Thev are. U. S. ci reu it; ) lecturer on t lie  j urisdic- P. T. Lomax, Dean of the Faculty, de -The first year of the Keokuk Col- t ion , pnv,tiee and peculiar j urisprn- livered the openmg address, which was an lege of Law has been even more sue- denec of the Unitrn l States cou rts. able, instructive and interesting paper. cessful than its projectors anticipated .  l'. T. Lomax, urnnieipal law.  · He said that to take man described in hisThe class was larger than it was ex- J ohn  H. Craig, evidence and con- primitive state, with polity, rights andpected to be and the progress of the 1 raL:ts . course of instruction has been remark- H. H. Trimble, railroad and corpora- obligations and with cummunity of goodsably gratifying to the members of tho t ion  law . and rroperty and the genesis of the race faculty. The college was not organized ,J arncs Hagerm ·tn ,  constitutional law as described in the sacred scriptures, afuntil near the time of its openin_g so and  cr1ni ty j 1 1 r i�prudcnce . . that no opportunity was given for gen D. N. :::iprague, criminal law and pro- fords much to excite philosophic thought,eral advertising of the fact. The fac- cednre. as we see in that narration the formation ulty is composed of the best lawyers of J os .  G· Anderson, code, pleading and of a civil society, the building of a fortified the city and several prominent judges p rocedu re. city, the establish ment of the usE>ful arts of the United State court. The first .Frank  Hagerman ,  torts and municip-year has been a successful one and the al eorporat ions .  and the refinement and luxury in the cul-foundation has been laid for A. J. McCrary, bil ls, notes and t1vation of the art of music. Wherever a long career of usefulness. )beeks .  communities were thus formed we have The Keokuk College of Law F. T. Hughes, common law pleading the origin of nations, with their rightswill undoubtedly grow into one of the an d procedure. most prosperous educational institu- H.  Scott Howell, lecturer on muni- and obligations as moral beings, and reg-tions in the west. There are eight e ip:tl bouds and pu ul ic securities. ulated by the public law of nations which graduates this year a.nd during tht> Geo. F. Hatch, lecturer on domestic is well fixed ond ascertaiL cd .  The various term three of the students were aamit- rel ations .  forms of government which have distin-ed to the bar in the state courts, their M. R. King. lecturer on medical juris -business calling them away before the prudence. . guished aud continue to distingmsh the close of the school. These three had J ames C. Davis, lecture1· on the law different n ations of the eart h ,  and partic-read law in the offices of attorneys for of damages. ularly the constitutional monarchy of some time prior to entering the colle,e-e. J . F. Smith ,  law of real property. Great Britain ,  whose laws we broughtFollowing are the names of the grauu- \V. J, F11l t.on ,  subject to oe assigned. ates : K. H.Louis, Elvaston, Ill. ; Eugene J . L. Parsons ,  su bject to be assigned. across tbe sea as English colonists , as oii rMcQuillin, Farmington, Ia. ; Jos. N. J. G .  Anderi;on ,  dean. birthright, and upon those principles of Davies, Clark county, Mo. ; Charles F. popuhu freedom have founded a Buss, Keokuk ;  B. E. Black, Williams, -- , great republic upvn this continent. Arizona ; Willia1;11 C. Howell, Keokuk: 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I Th 1 t th d J t b W. D. McCormick, Mt. Pleasant, Ia. ; e ec urer ,en procee e• o s ow C. H. Slaughter, Keokuk.  the pri nciples of the political organization 

-----=========-�---71 __ KE_o_K_u_K_._T_H_o_R_sv_A_Y_._s_i:_P_T_._1_4_, _188i_._--l of our republic, its complex nature of 
THE . OAIL'l_-GATE CITY . I THE LAW SCHOOL. ::::te:n!o::�;:��o!�w:�ae:eg:1:::: � . subiicriptlon 'Bates : I citi:t.en owes a double al legianct!, the great 

- J. lTLY 15  138� A. ,H OST PROPITIOl1ll O PENING end of the law to insnre tbe rights of per.,.":,_r:_ •- ! _ _ __ � .....'...' . .  ...:. ' . .  ' • . Jl.50 L .l.ll'l'I' EVB!'UNG, COLLEGE OF LA ,v.
eonal security, personal liberty and private 

, The Faculty of the Ueokuk College of Law 

for 1883-4 - Justice Sam'l. F. JUI Iler and 

:•u<lge J. 111. neck's Names Appear at the 

Head Thereof. The stockhold ers of the Keokuk College of Law held a meeting yesterday, for the purpose of electing the faculty for the year 1883-4. The first year of this college was unusually prosperous and the outlook for the second is v0ry bright .  The faculty is.composedof men of great legal attainnJents, and i s  one of the strongest in the west. · The mo,t noted accessions are Justice Sam' ! .  F. Mi l ler, of the United States supreme court and Judge ,J. M. Beck, of the Iowa supreme court, who have aoTeed to del iver certain lectures each s:ssion. At the meeting P. T. Loma.x decliued to aet as dean, for t.he  reason that business demanded too much of h i s  time ,  and J oseph G. Anderson was elected to that otlice. John H. Craig 

Tbe Initial Addre■■ by P, T . Lomax, property, to foster tbe influences of hnme, &be Dean of 1be Paeally, .Ao A ble Pa- in providing a homestead and recognizing per-Tbe !!ltadeot■-lJo■y Quarter■, and regulating the rights of persons occuTbe Keokuk College of Law was for- pyiog domestic relations .  The general-mally opened last evening, in the law de- . ization of the law as to the rights of perpartment in the Keokuk College of Phys- sons and the nghts of things ; the vindicaicians and Surgeons. The lecture l'oom tion and enforcement of these rights, theis large, airy, and a decidedly pleasant & ,  establish ment of courts and the procedureinviting air prevades the law departmen t . therein , tbe respon sibility of the lawyerThe faculty room is first entered and found as an officer in these cuurts and the h igh to be neatly and eomfortably furnished. moral requirements of the profession of A door leads from this room into the the law. lecture room proper, and another door 
gives the lecturer access to a raised platform at one end of the lecture re>om. The acoustic properties of the room are simply splendid, and a moderately strong voice can be beard with perfec t dist inctness in all parts of the house. Tbe students who have alr.iad y matriculated are : K. H. Lewis, Elvaston ,  I l l . : B. Hutchinson, Keokuk, Iowa ;  James N.  Davies, Keokuk, Iowa ;  Wm. F. Wapµich, Keokuk, Iowa · Ed. B rad ley, Eldon , Iowa ; 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MABOH BOi 

.Law School 1• Keokuk, Keokuk, owing to its locality where three states (Iowa, Illinois and Missouri) 'i11eet, has singular advantages, locally considtred, for educational purposes. Keokuk with a population of about 



3,000, possesses five large and beautifui
y oonstrncted public school buildings that 

would do credit to any city in America. 
She has a very large convent building in 
which is kept a select or high school, and 
a parish schGoi for girls which has, usual
ly, 300 or more children in attendance. 

-----�---��-- 17�

Keokuk College of Law 

Blossomed, Then Died 
KEOKUK, IOWA In Keokuk is a medical college which 

is famous throughout the United States 1 2 tul}t luilg <'utt C!titg 
and which is attended by between fou; By Charles S. Chappell 
hundred and five hundred students yearly Keokuk has long forgotten l WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 19S8 
coming from various states-some fro� the school, but will never for-
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which is extensively patronized from low� of the Keoku o ege o aw Ed Parsons, Keokuk; John . . aug ter, W. C. Howell, iv .c; 

and neighboring states. · who ranked as some of Keo- Clearner, Keokuk; B. F. Black, and Charles F .. Buss of Ket>- ti J
The C atholics are fast pushing to com- kuk's most famous lawyers Keokuk. Others who enrolled kuk; H. H. Loms of Elvasto.14 � . 

pletion their cathe9ral, on the cerner of during the last century. in time for the school to Ill.; W. D. Mc Cormick of Mt. .15 � 
9th a_nd Ba?k streets, which from its high Keokuk's first, and last, law begin were: C. H. Slaughter, Pleasant; J. M. Davies of @i' 
locabo? will 

n�e 8!jf
1 

from all parts of :college was organized on Sep- Keokuk; W. D. Mc Cormick, Clar� c?unty, �o.; B. E. Blauta J 'i
0�\e1ity, 

a 
a magnifi!:t 

when �om-_ tember 13, 1882 at the Keokuk Mount Pleasant; W. C. Howell, of Williams, Arizona territory, bO QI 

�n� when completed the old chu:��
u
�u�f�� College of . Physicians and �eokuk; :13. E. Bl�uts, Wil- and _Eugene McQuillian of j f..., .. 

_ing of St. Peter's, on Exchange street, Surgeons which was founded hams, Arizona territory; and Farmmgton. o o I
with its large parsonage house, and ex- in 1850 and first stood where Eugene McQuillian, Farming-: The next morning aftet1f �:
tended gro�nds connected therewith, will the Robert Kerr machine shop ton. I graduation the eight were ad- rcJ "" � 
b_e placed m th�, ban_ds. of the learn�d so- is now. After a fire it was The college offered 20 rnitted to the bar in the U .. s. 1,! J 11
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1 moved to the Masonic Temple. courses during its first year circuit court and were allow,. 4 
ar ,, s ,or eir many ·e uca iona 1Th l ll h d 1 t d'ff · d t t' · U · ¥ 
bllildings throughout the world, and who e aw co ege a a ec u�e on . i erent subJects of law e o �rac_ ice m . S. dist i :i.: 

will probably soon atter they get charoe of room and a faculty room m which were taught by some of and circuit courts. In th O ,,, 

said property, bring four. hundred or �ore , this building where it met for Keokuk's leading lawyers. The I 
days lawyers did not e Ii I

st1!dents from. surr�undrng s_tates to re- · classes. year was divided into three need a college education -g S ceive the benefit of its educat10nal advan- sessions which began on Sep- \cause they were admitted lo ... -a 
ta

��� city library is an honor to our city, Large and Airy tember 13, and ran through the bar if they were �bl� to ,=,: f:! 

and before the next Christmas comes the The Constitution-Democrat June 4. 
I 
pass the bar ex�mmation. I; ,8 

new library building to be construct.ed on wrote in September of 1882 Young men who desired to be• � 
the earner of 3d and Main streets, will be that the room was large, airy, Courses Covered lawyers could read law in 5 E! 

b uilt, and be the pridu 0� �cokuk. and decidedly pleasant with The first quarter covered law office and could be no 
We have two opera bu,il�mgs, the <i>ld exceptionally good acoustics. municipal law. criminal law nated to be a member of 

one capable of acc?mmouatrng 600 people, There were at least 17 stu- and procedure torts nd I bar. Some of the students t . 
and the new one, JUSt completed, capable . • , a . 
of b�lding 800 people, and each a great dents who enrolled for the code pleadmgs and procedure. started the school and did not
credit to the enterprise and intelligence of school's first year of oper- P. T. Lomax, D. N. Sprague ;graduate later became lawyers 
Keokuk. ation. Prank Hagerman, and J. G'. in Keokuk. •---

And la&t, but not least, Keo�uk -is no!ed In his opening address, Anderson were the instructors 1 S 
for its many superb church edifices, bemg Dean P. T. Lomax spoke of of these courses First Reunion o :_ 

fourteen or more m number, with their D · th 
· 

Th 1 h ld ·ts f' t _, u 
elevated and gilded spires pointing heav- the various forms of govern- urmg e second quarter, e c a�s e i Ir� ..... .,, I

enward. ment which distinguish the real property, contracts, evi- nual reunion at the offlc ; S
Our sch0ols and churches are well suo- different nations of earth. He dence, domestic relations, fed- Hagerman, Mccrary and Hag- ,..

ported, and many families well to do in particularly mentioned the eral procedure; damages erman on June 22, 1883. B. A. 0 

fina_ncial affairs, have come from the neigh- constitutional government of municipal bonds, corporation� Dolan gave a history of Ile :; !
�ormg cuuntry to Ke�kuk, and. now re- Great Briton, "whose laws we and railroad carriers were class James M. Davies read lD 
��ta:::�

• because of its educational ad- brought across the sea as c�vered. These subjects were original poem on the PIISt. j j 
But yet Keokuk bas no law school. It English colonists: as our birth- taught by P. T. Lomax, John present and future of · tie .S

bas a number of very able lawyers, admit- right. Upon these principals II. Craig, Judge George W. Mc- class. Eugene McQuillian gav tr ; 
ted by everybody to have no superiors in of popular freedom we estab- Crary, James C. Davis, H. a talk on the "History of 1"o- le .g
Iowa, _nor pe:haps in any westen state; an� lished a great republic on this Sc?tt Howell, and Judge H. H. gress." »· · � 
y_et, wi�b all !ts advantag_es of local J?O�i- continent." Trimble respectively. Some of the teachers • = l 
t10n, with railroads runnmg out from it m Th th· d · t d t \ f th h 1 E! 
every direction, and with its many literary Dean Lomax finished his e ir _ses�10n began in s u en ,s o e. sc oo went 
institutions in its midst, it, (Keokuk) is oration by pointing out some March and I?structors P. T. �n to fame. Fehx T. Hugh O 

0 

without a Jaw school! of the rights of people and Lomax, Fehx T. Hughes hved between Morgan Qd -
�hame on the law)'.ers_ of Keokuk _for the responsibility of the Frank Hagerman, A. J. Mc'. High. on Fifth street and one ! 

their want of ente!prise m. not estabbs?- lawyer as a officer of the I 
Crary, James Hagerman, and of his . sons Rupert became o 

mg a Law Scboc,l m our mids� .. Surelynf court to protect them and the M. R. King taught the students famous as «n author. W. C . .r::: 
a Law College were opened m Keokuk . . 1 H 11 d Ed u 
and some of our distinguished advocate; high moral requirement of rea pro�erty, common law owe an . ward Parsons .S _ 
assume the position of lecturers in it in a I the professor of law. a�d pleadmg procedure, muni- were long time attorneys tmt- 8 
little while it would be supported to �ver- cipal, corporations, bills and Both James l\�d Frank Hager- 'g 14 ca1 

flo�ing, and be a source of large revenue· I Fi rst Students notes, equity, constitutional man were ia1lroad attorJ1fJ11f e i
to its professors. Students who enrolled for law, and medical jurispru-land James C. Davi:; had con- ,. po., 

the first year were K. H. dence. trol of the railroads un 

Loui�, Elvaston, Ill.; B. Hutch-
Calvin Coolidge. 

man, Keokuk; J. M. Davies, Only 8 Graduate Ralph Smith tell� the story 

Clark county, Mo.; William F. . At the end of the year 
th�t after. the s�ccnd grada

MTappich, Keokuk; Ed Brad- eight students were given a at10n Lo1ma Grimsley came 

ley, Eldon; Edwin Rothbert, diploma by Dean Lomax with- around ;.)nd gave all the in�
K O k· Luray out any formal ceremonies structors a gold her.ded n , 

· one of which his father had
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ONSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT. 

---�'13 not cross the rapids, unless they would · house oi representatives from Lee county. go a1hore and walk round the rapids to Lee county had then inr.reased to about lighten the vessel. 700 voters, and the }Iormon refugees 
o DECitMBER ::!G, 1888.

There were about two .hundred men from Missouri had come and settled 
EARLY ELECTIONS.

Interesting Reminiscences of Pioneer 
Days in this City and Vicinity. 

passeagers, and we much preferred to make that walk to being returned with the boat to St. Louis. There was a path or Indian trail along the river bank from Keokuk, to where Montrose now stands; 
{Written for THE C<3NSTITUTION-DEMocRAT. J but we walked mostl Yon the river beach,

Coming from an eastern state, the which was very pretty in appearance and
steamboat Fayette on which I ascended in many places cov':lred with geodes. It
the Mississippi, landed at the place was snowing, and the weather was rather
where Keokuk now stands, on April cold, and when we got to where the up-
15th 1839. On the river bank, near per lock now is, (called Galland,) I and
where is now the mouth of Blondeau some four or five persons with whom I
street wa& a lono low log building was in company, saw a little log shanty

t b • which in former years had been used as amidSt the bushes a fp w rods from the
a tradmg JlOSt with the Indians; but was river, with smoke coming from its mud
then occupied by a white family who and stick chimney; and we concluded to
kept a whisky dug-out in one of the go into the cabin and get warmed up.
rooms of the building. We knocked at the door and a feeble

I saw from the vessel one other log voice said, "Come in."
buildmg sitting about half way up the When we stepped into the caLin we I hill, admist trees and bushes. And trees saw an old man and old woman (man and bushes thickly covered the hillside and wife) and several children, all lying i rising from the river. on beds of straw on the floor, and one As the vessel approached the shore, I stood near the fire. The sight of sicknoticed a couple of dazens of persons ness and poverty there so shocked us that consisting of whites, half breeds, and we involuntarily started to go out, Indians, in and about the door of the when the @ld man said, in a very kind whisky shop; and from their wild gesti- tone of voice, "Stay, gentlemen, and culations, it was easy to see they were warm yourselves." And we stepped in having a "big drunk." and stood around the fire and warmed In those days every steamboat carried ourselves. While standing warming a bar of best liquors; and when the boat ourselves, I asked the old man when he landed at Keokuk the captain came to arrived there, and what was the cause of the bar.keeper and t0ld him to close the his poverty in this land of plenty. He bar, and not sell any liquor to any one said that a few months before he resided from the shore. near lndependance, Missouri, on a farm But hardly was the boat landed. when in good cultivation, with all proper coma large burly fellow -::ame on board and forts of life anmnd him; but he was drivasked for a glass of whisky, and whim en from home with his family; his house the bartender refused, be drew a dirk and its contents were burned, his stock knife and ran the bar-tender down the was seized by a mob, and he and his cabin of the boat. The colored cook, a family there lying on the floor with stout dare-devil of a fellow, when he him, had escaped by traveling night and saw the shoreman following the bar- day; and were so worn down, that ihey tender, siezed from the table a large .were compelled to take rest as they were carving knife, and advanced to meet the doing. 
�Boreman, �nd they stood with weapons There was with us a big burly fellowm hand facrng each other for some time, from west Missouri, who when he hearduntil the courage of the shorema_n oozed where the old man had come from, said out,and he started on a run for the shore to him, "Were you one of those __ pursued by the cook. On the shore he Mormons we run out of Missouri?" IThe bantered the cook to come from the old man answered that he was a Morboat, and fight with him on land. But mon, and was one of the unfortunates t�e cook paid no further attention to who had been run out of Missiouri. Thenhim. the burly fellow said: "D--you, I wish In the summer of that year I went you had been killed, and had not got b�ck on a visit to_my eastern home, and away." I considered the language of did not return until December. On my the Missourian brutal and retorted in second visit to Keokuk, (December 9th, severe words. ' 
1839) the water of the �ississippi was lnthe summer of.1840th.ere was an elecvery low, and the captam of the boat tion for members of the Iowa territorialtold the men rassengers that he could legislature, and I was a candidate for tlie

thickly in the neighborhood, where Galland now is; indeed they constitated one third of the voters of Lee county. One day on one of my electioneering tours commg from Ft. Madison to the vicinity of Keokuk, I was taken suddenly sick with an attack of fever and ague. I was on horseback, but got too sick to ride further. It was near what is now the upper lock of the canal, around the rapids. I inquired of a person I met where I could stop until the fever and chill passed off. He pointed me to a ne!it story and a half hewed log buildiB�, where he thought I would be received. I rode to the door of the house, where a silver-haired, venerable looking old gentleman, met me; invited me into his house, and took my horse to the stable. I lay in bed several hours, when in looking at the old man, I said to him tha his face looked familiar, but I could not place h'lm. He said he had no recollection of my face. After a moment, I asked him if he bad not the year before lived in a little cabin in the midst of the bushes near by, and if there had not occurred an unpleasantness in his cabin between a _couple of men. He said, yes, be was that man, and that the young man, who had volunteered ia his defence on that occasion, bacl been the subject of conversation in his family 'a hundred times. I then told him I was the young man he referred to. He looked at me earnestly for a moment, and then called his wife and family to my bed-side, who all indulged in the kindest remarks to me. Near evening the chill and fever bad passed off, and I called for my horse to proceed on my travels. When about to bid good bye to my host, be asked me what was the occasion of my visit on tbe the half breed tract, I told him I was a candidate for the legislature. Well, said he: "Young man turn your horse's bead and go home. The Mormons have become a power in voting in this county; and I am one of the uncles of the Mormon prophet, Joseph Smith, and I will go immediately to Nauvoo to see my nephew and tell him of that kindness you showed to me, 
a total stranger, the last winter." He saw the prophet, who sent word to fais people on the half breed tract, that it was wisdom and their duty to vote for that young lawyer from Fort Madison. And more than that, the Mormon newspaper at Nauvoo without my request, or knowledge until after it was done, printed tickets with my name 



on, and sent them into Iow11, and whicli were generally voted by the Mormons on the half breed tract. Eight years afterwards when I was a candidate for representative in congress, and the Mormons polled some six hundred votes in my district, I received their· almost unanimous support, and again in 1850, when a candidate for reelection to congress, I was favored by their general v0te. That little affrny whic� I had with the Missourian in the winter of 1839,  as above related, was one of the means which contributed considerably to my success in  the three elections, once to the Iowa legislature, and twice for representative in congress. From the circumstance that the Mormon people so unanimonsly voted for me in these three elections, some political opponent raised the report that I had paid the Mormon leadera large sums of money. I did not pay one of them nor anybody else one cent to influence their political action in either of those elections. 
My congressional district included half the otate of Towa, and all my expenses during both congressional canvaases . mcluding traveling expenses, and ticket and other printing did not, on the honor of a man whose head is now also silvered with age, exceed $400 for each canvasR. 

extra session ., ,.nuary 3, l 48- T e of tliat year -as our t t-xt. A clever writerfollowing named persons served in the has said : "A sketch of t bo eventful life ofterri torial legislatures :  COUNCIL O R  SENATE. .Jesse B. Brown-1838-39-30-41. *Edward .Johnstone-184<41 .*William Patterson-1842-43.R. M .  G. Patterson-1842-43 .John Thompson-1845.James . Br!erly-1845.IN THE HOUSE. *William Patterson-1838.39-41-45-James Brierly-1838-40-42-42.*Hawkins Taylor-1838.Calvin J. Pr!ce-1!!38.Alfred Rich-1839.Joshua Owen-1839.*Edward.Johnstone-1839.*Daniel F. Miller-1840.William Steele-1840..John Box-1840.Thomas Baker-1841.Henry J. Campbell-1841.E. S. McCulloch-1841-42.Thomas Baker-1843.Samuel Boriand-1843..Jacob Hunar-1845 . Norton Munger-1845.John Johnson-1845.Jesse B. Brown-1845.FIRST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION-OCTO· IIER 7, 1854, David Galland, Calvin J. Price, Henry M. Salmon, O. S. H. Peck, Charles Staley . SECOND CONSTITUTIO�AL CONVEN'J"ION-MAV 4, 1846 Josiah Kent, William Steele, David Galland, George Berry. UNDER STATE GOVERNMENT. IN THE SENATE. Jacob Hunor-1840. James Sprott-1846-48. *Thomas S. Espy-1848-50.Nathan Baker-1850.*.J. M. Love-1852-54.C . .J. Price-1852.*S. Cowles-1852.W. A. Thurston-1854-1856.E. S. :!\fcCulloch-1856.J ohn W. Rankin-1858.John R. Allen-1858.D. T. Brigham-1858.IN THE HOUSE. William Steele-184ti. W . .J. Cochran-1846. .Josiah Clifton-1846. Reub. S. Conlee-1816. Daniel L . Baker-1846 . M. C. Read-1848. *IsaacW.Griffith-1848. C. J. McFarland-1848..John Thompson-1850. R. P. Wilson-1850. E. S. McCulloch-1850. *Smith Hamill-1850.Adolph. Salmon-1850. S. G. Wrightr-1852.Fred. Hesser-1852. *H. Washburn-1852.S. W. Sears-1852. .J. L. Gillmore-1852. 

a lawyer can bavo few attractions for the general reader. The namnion of facts conn�cted witL the career of a man whose life has been spent amid the classic fields of legal lore and whose prototypes are Coke and Littleton, does not smack sufficiently of the hero to suit the tastes of the romantic readers of to-day.  It wants the great events ; tlrn chivalric bluster of the refined sentimentali ty oi the mythical ideal. Yet, who will deny the quiet power of learning1  Who WJ ! l  say that the great victories of life, attained through the agency of the brain and the med ium of thought, have not accomplished, for ancceodin� ages, more good than all other means combined ! Lawyers are not all tricksters ;  yet, 'tis true, i t  1s not every practitioner whose garments arc unstained. As with all other callings and vocations, not excepting even the sanctity of the pulpit, the profession of the law has been much abnscd by the black sheep who have crept into the flock-by bad men who are lawyers only in name and who know no more of the science or law than they do of theology or metaphyeica-me12 who live from day to day- by 'the trieks of trade'-l it:-1 gating only upon chance� and depending 
\ for authority only u pon the faci lity with which they hope to d istort the disconnected paragraphs of l egislativ<J enactments. These are not lawycre, and com pare no When I look back and think of Keokuk as it was only forty-nine years ago, covered with trees and bushes, and marked m every direction with ravines, and now look at it with its 1 6,000 inhabitants, and an actual value of property, real and personal, of $10,000,000, I can hardly realize, that it is a reality. 

·>J. M. Anderson-1852. G.  Newsom-1854.

more favorably with the true LJeu of the profession than does the c,Jl,bling mechanic, whose brain is overtaxed i n  mending your back gate, to the genius of him who erected the dome on the capitol at Washington . Law is a beautifu l and noble science, and its true'votaries P �e only those · who live in its perfections anrl compre hend its princip'.es."
D. F. MILLER, SR.

H E  WEEKLY GATE C ITY. 

FEBRUA�Y 2!'l 1 886.
OLD L�GISLATORS. 

Grand Reunion to be Held at Des Molnes-,List of Those who Served in the Territorial Legislature and Early Legislative :

"8. Boyles-1854. R. P. Creel-1854. .J. Hinkle-1854 . Wm. Damon-1854. J.VanValkenburg-'56. *Thos. Sawyer-1856.J. H. Sullivan-1856. *.J. B .  Pe5se-1856. W. H. Griswold-1856. .J. A. Casey-1858. *C. C. Bander-1858 . *G. W. MeCrary-1858.*W. W. Belknap-1858.In addition t'I above there are nowliving in  Keokuk the following namedgentlemen, who were members of thele�islature from other counties, as follows :*Dr. H. T. Cleaver, senate, 1851-56, Louisacounty.*H. H.Trimble. senate, 1856-58, Davis county.*D. N. Sprague, house, 1858, Louisa county.THIRD CONSTITUTIONAL C0NVENTION.*Edward .Johnstone-1857.*William Pattcrson-li57. ·Bodies . \ • *Known to be living .There is to be a notable !;athermg �t Des Moines on the 24th and 25th of this lmonth, of all the ex-mem�ers_ of the 

It is not our purpose now, however,whatever may be our future intentioos, t ogive a sketch of the  eventfu l lives of thOEewhose names we present, hut rather speakof them col lectively, noting tLe numberthat graced our bar � ith their letnnedpresence more than twenty-two years ago,subtractmg from that total tbe numberwho have gone from our midst by deathor otherwise, thereby ascertaining howmany are left of that honored band ofworthy followers of Blackstone and Kent.At this .February term of the Lee county district court in 1860, before the clouds of the great civil war ha'.l gathered threateningly in our political boriz,m, the oilicers of the court were : Hon. Fran.cis Springer, j udge : Hon . .  Joshua Tracy, district attorney ; Hun. J::riu J. Leech, 

-

Iowa legislature , both territorial and I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION state. and also of the ex-�embers of clerk ; Edward l\Iumm, deputy clerk ; H . ._, ____ .-M. Griilith, sheriff; J. B .  K'light, deputysheriff.all the constitutional conventions .  Here-with is submitted as �matter of interest, KF,OKUK WEDNESDAY, JUNE !11 the names of all those who have re;;ire-sented Lee county in both bra_nch_es of 'l'he Ii••okuk BRr in l.S60. tho leo-islature and the constitutional To the Editor :conve'i;tions  up to and . includi�g the There arc young members of the b� in session of 1858. The first session of the territorial general assembly was Keokuk to-day who were mere infants inheld at Burlington, Nov. 12, 1838. The 1860, a rctrospccl 0f which period we profirst state general assembly was held at pose to take, using ao old bar docket of Iowa Citv November 30, 1846, and an the <l istrict court of Lee couoty-F.,bruary

Following arc the names of the firms, and members of the har : Dixon & Son, Rankin, :Miller & Euster, EJwards & l\foAllister, Noble & t:'itrong, Turner & i------a Crni=,;, Homi@h & Fulton, Hon. R. P. Lowe, chief j ustice of Iowa ; Lomax &Belknap, H. t!cott Ilowell, George RTodd, M. J. Kelly, J. M.  Reid, J. L. Rice,E. Jac�er, II . T. Kyle, W. S. Winder,lion. D. T. Bingham, D. W. Kilbourne, .------1Y.. P. Van Antwer J. K. HoruisL II . W.



• 

Sample, H. II. Ilar rn, James Reynoldi, J .  Goodrich went to St. Lou is, while H. R. Reeder, Clagett, llrown & Cln° - Mr. Scroggs, bis partner, returned to ett, Lowrie & Mi ller, Jl'CcCrary & llruc�. Pennsylvania .  Marsha l l  & Ol emcns, Curtis, Gilmore & C. E. Moss went to Jll1sso11ri , an,1 was Curtis, Goodrich &; Scroggs, Ilon . J .  l\l . since a member of the legislature of thatLove, U. S district j udge ; C. E .  l\loss, F . .tate.Semple, W. H.  Worthington, A. T. Wal l F. Semple died in tbis county.ing, Simpson & Bro wn, E. Jeffords, H.  H .  W. II.  Worthington was co lonel of  aHarrison, W. l!'. B Lynch,  D .  R�ctdrngton , regiment d urmg tho rebellion aud wasJames Raley, J .  B.  IIowci l ,  II T. R3id,  kil led in battle .!I . II . Belding, Jesse R!lct,lick, D.  A. Day, A. T. Walling returned to his old horn�J . C.  Hall, J . E .  Garretson . at Pickard, Ohio, aud bccsrue a memberO f this number three h3came generals of congrnss from the Eighth district ofin the Union 11rruy, five became c:)lonels, th .. t state. and one became a colonel in the Uunfcde - L'oyd Sim pson went to vVasll ington rate army. City,  I.Jut we do not know wl.,at' bec111ue of Tl.tere were sixty-five n.,,mes upon thi s his par lner, Mr. IlNWll. old bar docket aud but fi fteen of thr,t E. Jeffv1 d; weo t  to Mississippi and benumber,con-iiderablv less than oue,!outth C4rue oue of the supreme j uc:lgcs of t hat are residents of Keokuk to,J:i.v, as f,i l lows ;  sfote. John H. Cra:g, Wm.  Fulton, P. r. Lo.max, R. U. Harrisou was a l[elhod ist 11rl'11chW. W. Belknap, H.  Scott Howell, J . M er, hut . .. as ad m itted to tho h11r and died Reid ,  E ,Jmnad Jaeger, J . IC Hcm1.ish. ll . in this city. H.  Hard in ,  Gibson Browne, D . !<°' . Mi l ler, W. F. B. Lynch went to California, and Sr. , G. W. McCrnry, S. T. Marshall, Orion I became a Presbyterian preacher. Ulemens, J .  }I . Love. · D. Reddiugton, the last we heard ofGeo. C. Dixon, ot the firm of  D ixon di, I him ,  was editing a paper in ll'I is�ouri .Son, d ied in this city while bis SOil , Wi l l- James Raley went t o Miss')tt r i ,  where ism Dixon , wen t to Heleo1l, Montana .  
I 

.9_c con tinued the practice of  h is profcs-John W. R1nkiu tlie.:l in this city while s1on . one of his partners, Samuc,J F. Mi : ter,is 00 i J. B. Howell died iu this ci ty in 1880.the suprnme IJench of t hll U o itcd State8 , , H. '1'. Reid died in tLis city four or fiveand Mr. Enstcr, the other partner, d ied in years ago, Mississi ppi. H.  H.  Beld ing d ied of apoplexy at Cao -Wm. Edwards died i n  thia oity on ly ton,  Mo., several  years ago. a few years ago. His partner, Mr. Mc- J essc Ruddick d ied in this city. Allister, wen t  to W,\�hiagton ci�, where D. A. Day went to Missouri.he held a government office. J . C. Hal l died in Bm lington .John W .  Nob le, whom K�okuk wel l J. E. Garrettsrm wen t to Louisiana,knows and admires, is  prac ticing law iu where he engaged in teaching. St. L,mis, and h i 8  part uer, II·,nrJ,. Stron !! .  The bar o f  Keokuk to-day may is, we beiieve, sti ll practic ing law in  CJhi- take j ust pride in the honorable career ofeago. . · their predecessors and those who llre left Wm. ' F. Turn,Jr, of T ,uuer & Craig, of that sixty-five, linking the Pven tfnl  p11st wen t to Arizon a, where Le I.Jec, me a United with the promising futnre . We may ven-States j udge. ture the assertion that from no other voca-J. P. Horn ish dwd in this city. 1 tion, numbering bO few followers, could R P. Lowe went to Washington city to I so much honorable mrnticm be truthfullycontinue t he  practice of  Ins urofessi<rn . made and to  Wll0!!6 nawes so  little etal'l George R. Todd, a fu l l  cousin of 1\-irs . attaches. The graves of all the dead dp.· ,A.braham Lincoln ,  went to Cq lorado.  serve homage, wmle the hvin11; command j J. L. Hice died a few yeai-s ago in this respect and esteem . city, and wil l  long be remembered by -;;:=��=�============! Keokuk people for lli8 m unifi.:ent gift to our public library .  M.  J. Kel!t,y left here years ago, but  we  are unable to learn anything of  h i s  whereabouts. H. T. Kelley went to Cincinnati, where he d ied. W. S. Winder went south, being a young man of soutuern antt,ccdcn ta, at the  breaking out  of  the  rebellion ,  aurl rose to  the  rank of colonel in the c.°Jnfcdcrate service. D. '.r. Brigham d ied in this city.D. W. Ki l bourne al so'd icd llcrc. ·V. P. Van Antwerp went to Marvlaadand dierl in that state. • , H. W. Sample died in t his city . I Jas. Reynold�, after the w.1r, went south, where be bclJ a govcrnmcut o'flice. 
1 H. R. Reeder went to Kentucky, where he died . Thos. W. Claget t  died about six years ago. Ilis  ·son, Wm.  II. Clagett, l ives in  Arizona .  CJ .  W. Lownc, o f  the, firm of Lowrie 1 ' & �iiller, went to B ,one coun ty. I Samuel F. Curtis d istinguished himsel f in tho war of the rebellion, and uicd m this city. Robert IL Gil lmore died on ly a short time ago in this city.  Hosmer Gil  more also died in th' cit . 

THE DAILY GATE C ITY. 
_. MAY 1 1 . / cz �q -Enwrea in Keokuk postoffl.ce as 2d ckss matter. 

THE LA WYER POET . 

Hon. D .  F. Mille,., Sr , Wooes the Muses an<l Fnl'nlshes the Gate City the ReMult. Uncle D!l.niel F. Miller, Sr. , of thi;i city, thouzh !l.n acti ve practitioner of l aw yet soruetimes u nbend,, hilllself from the law to court the mu�es. His latest versified effusion , and one ef much merit, bearing d&te of May 6 ,  is furnished the GATE CITY, for publication, It is e s  follows : 
• To my sister and the playmate of my chil-dren day, Mrs. Ann Williams, of Gallia county, Ohio, who wa� born in Allegheny county, Md. ,  In 1812. Dear sister ! oft I think of thee,Especially thy childhood days, W'hen oft we wander'd o'er the lea . Or spent the hours in mirthful plays. Those days, though years of long ago ,-0Tbree sc0re and ten" in years or more, Do yet, when I the time recall , Seem, {scarcely seem,) to count a score, For what we love in childhood age, Become to old, historic page ; A relic gem of hi9tory-----� A golden link of memory.

I· 

/ 7S-
.And now with lea >e I w!ll relate, S..ime of our incidents of youth, Which though i ,  humble verse expres sed, Will merit have of honest truth. 
That beechen tree out on the lea, Its branches spread out close together, Beneath whose shade we often sat, To shield us from the sun and weather, While l ist'ni ·• g to the seng ot birds, Or studying out hard primer words, Stands now before my fancy's eve , Same as it did in vears !!'One bv.• 
.And that small stream from vale spring sprung, Which gurgled near out' parenl!s' ho-n e, Where we plucked flowers fron:. its bank, And much of time was pleas'd to roam, I fancy that I see it now, Same 11s I saw it limped flow, And hear its.warbling water fall, As I saw, and heard, long years ago.

The flowers in that garden grown, Which threw their fragrance all around, Rtar'd by our mother's prudent care, Are gon e !  now nowhere to be found ; Yet I in fancy see them bright, As they were once our youth'd delight. 
I we I remember specially, When we were started first to tchool, A mile or. more through weeds to go, And In th ,t s�hool to sit on s uhl ;he scho I house of unhewn logs, And set amidst an uaken grove, With paper oiled for window lights,+ And fire pla0e instead of sto,e. And as we traveled through that wood, In dread of wild beasts prowling round,And wolves there were on nelgboring ground ; I .,.ell remember how thy fears Did manifjlst In gir lhood scares.Moving along in quiet walk. Nor would indulge in speoah or talk, Whilst I a reckless, thoughtless boy, Went 'miast the bushes ramble out. And run, and laugh, and noisy shout, Much to thy grief, and thy annoy. 
That school house was of settler days, Within the lines of Buckeye state, Which then with woods was cover'd o'er, B ut now with cultur'd lands is great. 
We were too young to study much, Nor did I there my letters learn : But I had pleasures at that school, Wtlbh vet are fresh in mem'ry's u rn. The merry l augh, and out door mirth, Which we enjoyed at noon reces3, And rambling through that oaken grove,Gave soul delight of happiness. 
Nor can I yet forl!'et one thing. A reminiscence,-now no more, . ..When scholars turn'd their teachers out,, g And Olil. him closed the school house door. Nor would they let him come again, Within that house to teach Ol' rule, Until he went to neighbors round, And gather'd up a treat for school,A treat of apples, cake and pie, Of turkey roast and chicken try. 
We saw It, saw the scholars old, The teacher turn out In the cold ! 
That .,.as preceding Christmas day, \Vhen scholars th.ere the country round, Claimed cus1 om, right and privelege, In which the teachers all were bound.That teachers' should on holiday Themselves submit to scholars' sway, And there without reward or pay, To scholars furnish dinner good, Of cakes, and pie and other food ;-Or if one there refused that call, No more he there should teach at all. 
We had a little sister dear, Too young for our companionship, To whom my heart was knit in love, And J would frequent by her sit, And tease her in a gentle way, As age, oft does, in love display . 
She died ! and then my boy lsh heart, First learned the lesson of this life, That b irth is but tha road to death, A road of grief and oft of strife, 

------And when they laid her in the grave, I thought my heart would burst with grief And often yet I feel despond, Which time nor age affords relief. 



We now are old, far up in years, 
Beyond the age "three score and ten," 

An<l I am healthy, (heaven thank,) 
Beyond the health of othe1· men ! 

But yet I pride not of m y  health, 
For well I know that life is bre 1th, 

One moment life ; the next one death : 
And none can tell when death may call, 

Save Him who made, created all. 

And thou art sickiy, so I hear, 
And much oppress'd with weightof years, 

Which grieves my heart, and makes me sad, 
When thinking of thy iJ;s and cares. 

And much I wish, devoutly pray, 
That Heaven yet, in mercy may, 
Thy health renew, and future bless 
With years of health and happiness. 

I alwavs found thee, gentle, good, 
With purity of mind and heart, 

And 'tis to me a burden grief, 
That we should live so far apart.

A thousand miles or more apart,-
In distance great, but close in heart. 

And if there be another world, 
(And I in faith be,ieve there is,) 

A llfe beyond in  Heaven's domain, 
1 feel tha, when our earth life ends, 

We there in j ov shall meet again ; 
And others meet,-(bless'd heavenly 

thought !)  
Who once,  too,  lived on plane o f  earth,  

Our relatives and frieaJs mcst dear, 
Rejoici �g in supernal birth. 

Keokuk, Iowa, May 6th, 1889. 

+Several' ot the logs of the house were 
partly sawed out, and oiied white writing 
paper placed i n  the openings, which gave 
nearly as good J i o;ht as window glass, That 
was in the prim ' ve days of Ohio. * When r. bvj of about a dozen yearsolcl, I cut my : c.me in the bark of Lhat olct beech tree in large letters. Some rears �fterwards when I arrived at manhooct's eer• "• I was traveling through Ohio horse back, and in my j ,urney passe, the old homestead t_hon occnpied by strang:ers ; my r�lat1ves ha7ing all moved to other sect10ns of tbe country. It W!l.S 11, calm summer i.iternoon, and whe I had passed theolu homestead, I turned mv horsefrom the road and went to the· place ofthe old tree. It was  still there, and my name in the bark appeared as fresh· as the day I had put it there . But r.s I, sat on the horse and looked at the 
I tree, and ii:lanced my eyes to the old 

greetea h im as a fan1 i : ia,r frien wit 1 a heartine�s and profot1 ml  respect that was j ustly merited , while it coultl uot have been otherwise t han grateful to the recipient. The gentleman who was thus ·met by evidcn <·es of universal esteemwas Daniel F. IHiller, Sr., the veteranlawyer and statesman of Keokuk, who j has been identi fied with the polit ics, the Ibusiness, the bench and bar of Iowasince territorial days .  )In 1 848 M r. Miller was  elected to con- 'grcss from a d i strict i n  Io wa compo�ingthe southern half of the s tate, C>xtePding :from river to river. In 1 8 50  he was re-

elected. At that time there were lG0,000 voters in the entire district. Judge 11:Iiller made  h;s canva�s on horseback, but so extended was his territory that he never got as far west as Des Moines in political work. He is ful l  of interesting reminiscences of those uays, and to hear him tell  the inc1uents of his campaigns is entertainment of the highest order. l'llost of the voters live<l in the eastern 

between the two. As Mr. Fulton sai.:l he wes a poor man,  and would like the five dollars retu rned ,  Mr. Miller at once made a remittance to cover his outlay. J'udg Miller's majority was about 1 20 votes so that the timely arri'VM of J<'ulton at the saloon and his judicious expenditure o the fiye dollars probably determined the election and gave Judg,e Miller his first seat in congress, This is the fi�st recorded instance of the pot.ency of whisky in an Iowa campaign. At that time Judge l'IIil ler was an ardent wruig and bitterly opposed to the i.nstJitutio,n of slavery. Judge lI1ller is now seventy-nve ::yea,r,s of. age, is hale, hearty and vigor@us. He has practised law fifty-four years, and is still in the active work of his pi!'ofession ,  his business in Des  Moines now bei&.g t0  .attent1 to  rnme important busiaess be , fore the Iowa supreme court. . In politics the juoge is an unwaveri democrat, as full of warmth, :zeal a.nd entoosiasm u a young mu. In r�ly to .a ,.gulletion asking· bis opinion of the outlook in Iowa, he stated that he had ,.stroqg .!101)es of democratic success. He believe<d the democratic vote in the meJ· ,eountie$·•�ould be increased several tbou�nd th� . year. He spoke m stroag ,terms of lld)proval of t!1e tii:ket and plat.for.IL made at Sioux City. He believed ,that bo!h were . more acceptable to the goocl judg·ment of t�e people of Iowa than .any that had b8en offered to the state :lty .either party for .many years, 
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DECEMBER 1 9. 
homestead, then the residence of strang• ers, a feeling of loneliness and sadness cam1c1 over me, which made me shudder ar.d I hurried awav from LhE> once loved sp1t as fast as l could .. part of the district. At Fort Des Moines ,-......... ""'!'=========�---i:::::::;t'lw;rc wett, l�� -vu\,!/; cnst at 't\�'c, �l.,c A PANTH ER D EMON D. F. MILLER, SR.

ONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
OOD.STITUTION-l'cstablleh!ld 1M7, 

Dlr.lOOBAT-Esti.blish(ld 1888. 

OCTOBER 2 .  1 8'&1 

A GRA'XD OLD MAN, 

tion ,  at  one point midway between Des Moines a.1d the l\hssouri river there were sixty votes poiled ,  and Council, Bhtfts cast about 400 votes. These were aoou all the votes cast in the west end of the district. Shortly after the election in 1848. Mr. Mi!ler received a letter from a blacksmith at Fort Des Moines, named Fultoo; 
TI·on. n,rni el T. 1\Iiller, of This City Talk, telling him of the t'Csult of the elecUon

of Olc1 ''t'hne;; in Iowa Poll tic,. in this precinct. The letter related that 
'fhere arrived in Des Mo in% yesterdaJ as Fulton came to <the polls he passed the

says the Leader, a venerable gentle one saloon in the {•lace where the elec
mau ,  of erect and commandi'I&/ tors bad gathered &ml hearJ shouts on
form, with rurl cly  and kind ly fact every hand for Tho mpson, who was Mr
covered by a pro fuse gro 1,th of hair a Miller's opponent. Whisky was bein
'white a� snow. IIis distiL,guished bea1 handect round freely in Thompson's in
in« attracted the attention of all, tl1 terest und the tid.e was evidently in 
yo�rnger generation recogni zing in hil 

Thompson's favor. Mr. Fulto� at once
a pcr:;onage of  unusually stroi,g ehara bought fiYc .'iollars worth of_ whll!ky and 
tcr, while the older residents o[  Io\\ opened a l\hller ho�m, winch checkedthe Tllom son wave and divided the vote 

OLD SETTLER TIMES AND EVENTS - PO· 
ETICAL NARRATIVE. Io the first days of the white settlement of Iowa, there were no mills' in the country, and about all the bread the people had to eat was made from cor n meal obtained from rubbing the corn on the cob on a nutmeg tin grater, or by pounding the corn in " hole burnt into the top of a stump by an iron wedge or tke butt of an ax. Meat was plentiful enough. for the woorls along the margins of streams were filled wi th wild game, turkeys, prairie hens, coons and deer ; and every settler had a �un to replenish his table with a bountiful supply of meat f00d from · the carcasses of wild birds and beasts. In the fall season , and yet early in the winter, the ooon was always flit, and when properly cooked, was considered by most settlers as a dish equal in .. taste to the best of fresh por.k: at Cllristmas time. The cuon is mostly a nocturnal animal, laying hid in a hollow limb or tree through the dav, and goin out at night in search of food, or 
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for predatorv eicuniona. 
Henoo the hunting of the caon was 

mostly done during moonlight or star
light nights In the fall and winter sea
son, when the leaves being off the trees 
the hunter could see to shoot him from 
the tree, for a coon always ran .ip a 
tree for protection when startled in his 
rounds bv a dog, or other scare. 

Often simply for amusement, a num
ber of young settler men would �o out 
on a night with their doi,;s in bunt of 
coons: and if a C'>OD got esconced be
tween the forks of a treo, or was hid in 
its hollow, they would cnt the tree 
down and enjoy the spectacle of a light 
betwixt the coon and the dogs; and it 
took: several pretty good-3ized dogs to 
maste, and kill a full-sized old coon. 

In D. F. Miller's versified history of 
the territorial davs of Iowa, is found a 
humorous account of a coon hunt in 
old. settler days, by one who is still said 
to be a resident of Lee county, and 
which reads as follows: 

A PANTHER DEMON. 

In early days when coons were found, 
Wherever there was wooded ground, 
A bunter noted for his skill, 
To shoot at mark or game to kill, 
Took gun In hand one starry night, 
When air was calm and &tars were bright, 
And calling "Towser" to his aid, 
A hunting dog of noted grade, 
He started for a forest wood, 
A co<•n to get for breakfast food. 
Old Towser ne'er was knowo to fall, 
In search of game, or start of quail, 
And when his yell came up the vale, 
It was reduced to certainty, 
He had a coon run up a tree, 
Or else had started other game, 
A deer, or wolf, or bear by name. 

An hour had been walked around, 
By hunter within forest bound, 
When from the thickest of the d6ll, 
Was sounded T9wser's signal yell, 

And hunter quickly pricked his ear, 
To catrh the so,md and locate where; 
And having marked its course and place, 
He started there on running race. 

When he got there old Towser stood, 
On his hind feet 'neath oaken wood, 
Looking up a ponderous tree, 
And baying loud and furiously. 

The hunter saw on limb of tree, 
What was or seemed to him to be, 
A panther squatted at his ease, 
Himself to dare, or dog to tease, 
And with his rifle quick took aim, 
To bring the "varmint" to the main. 

But panttier heeded not the gun, 
And seemed to think the shot was fun, 
And bugged still closer to the llmb, 
And at the hunter seemed to grin. 
Now "darn your eyes" the hunter rnlcl, 
"My next shot Jays you out for dead, 
And I will quick y skin your hide. 
For wrap of legs on winter's ride." 
He then took aim at pantjler'.s heart, 
Guiding his gun ou limb tree rest, 
And sent a bullet Epeedlng high, 
Where panther form was seen to Ile. 
But panther stirred not limb nor hair, 
Nor showed a siga of hurt, nor scare. 
'.rhe hunter qurer looked at his gun, 
Which prior had good service done, 
And said, "indeed, It Is moRt strange, 
My gun wont send a ball In range; 
But I will fire yet again, • 
And th s time seek to strike the brain." 
He fired and bark flew from the tree, 
And scattered rouna on bushes free; 
Yet panther set unmoved and still, 
Nor moved a peg for good or BL 
Then bunter felt a nc rvous dread, 
And said "the-davit was at head, 
And be there sits upon that tree 
In panther form-;--yeH it Is he, 
Or I am blind and cannot see; 
And ones again i'Jl try my gun, 
And It I miss, will homeward run." 

Old Towser Eeemed fnll we to know, 
His master's mind was 1n bad show, 

I 
And bayed tbe I ree on every side, 
Except where p11,Ltber seemed to hide. 

The hunter aimed and fired again, 
And missing ran with might aod main, 
'f o reach his hdrne, and tell his wife. 
Trembling and scared half out of life, 
That he for fact, had Satan seen, 
On limb of tree on wooded green. 

His wife replied, "Alas! my dear! 
1 wish you would m:, counsel hear, 
And when you next go hunt for coon, 
To leave that bottle at your home." 

The hunter slept none for that night, 
And on next morn, soon as 'twas light, 
He took his gun and went again 
To forest, dale and tree the same, 
Where he had been the night before, 
And thought the dev,l was on shore. 
And there he found old Towser still, 
His dogship mission to fultlll, 
Close watching coon high up on tree, 
Which now his master plain could see. 
And with his gun with fair. square shot, 
The hunter brought the coon to pot. 
But panther devil still was there, 
A knot on tree full two fe�t square, 
With eltlsh grin and blinklDC stare, 
Fit subject for a drunkard's scare. 

* * * * * * * * 

Thus should all men, e'en hunters know, 
Where whisky Is, the wits outgo. 
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SAMUEL FREEMAN MILLER: 

HIGHLIGHTS OF HIS LIFE 

l:J;t�I statistics: Born April 5, 1816 in Richmond,
Ky. Hrs father a Pennsylvanian, mother a North 
Carolinian. Judge Miller died Oct. 13, 1890 in Wash
ington, D.C., age 74. 

He left school at 15 to work as a pharmacy clerk. 
Graduated at Transylvania Medical School at 20. 
Served Barbourville, Ky. for 10 years as its only -1..-·-·-·--

against the judicial horizon. He was indeed a great 
judge." (Miller stood six feet tall at 200 pounds.) 
... Edward H. Stiles, Iowa's leading law historian 
of earlier years: "Miller moved to Iowa, led to do so 
by his pronounced anti-slavery views. His name has 
given new lustre to judicial literature. He was by 
nature a great statesman, and his wisdom and coun
sel were sought by every president of his time." 

Miller called Keokuk his home for more than 
forty years. Upon coming here he formed a partner
ship with Lewis A. Reeves, and upon Reeves' death 
he formed a partnership with Col. John W. Rankin 
under the firm name Rankin & Miller. Miller married 
the widow of Reeves. 

His Keokuk years: During his Supreme Court
years, Miller returned many -times to Keokuk on 
visits, took time away from the high court to sit en 
bane with various judges whom he knew, for the' 
sheer love of the law profession. He was president 
of the branch bank of the State Bank of Iowa in 
1858. He was also a volunteer city fireman in the 
early 1850's, became· owner of considerable Keokuk 
suburban property. But he died a poor man as his 
small gravestone in Oakland cemetery, Keokuk, de
notes. 

When Justice Miller died, Sam Clark, one of the 
great editors of Iowa, and an early day partner in 
ownership of The Gate City, said of him: 

Membership in a backwoods debating society 
turned his mind toward a law career. He was ad
mitted to the bar in 1847, practiced three years, in 
Kentucky and came to Keokuk in 1850. Twelve years 
later in 1862, at age 46, with his reputation as an 
Iowa lawyer made, President Lincoln appointed him 
to the U. S. Supreme Court as an associate justice 
where he served for 28 years. 

Incidents: Miller died on the same day he handed
down his last opinion in the high court. He had 
taken part in more than 5,000 cases of legal juris
prudence, nearly 500 of which had to do with the 
Constitution of the United States. He was credited 
with writing the greatest number of dissenting 
opinions of any justice, with the possible exception 
of Oliver Wendell Holmes, his opinions running 
through seventy volumes of Supreme Court history. 

1 With one exception - Chief Justice Marshall -
Miller was the outstanding constitutional lawyer of 
all time. 

Miller said: "The greatest lawyers of the future 
will be raised up in the agricultural regions, and 
Iowa stands as great a chance as any other state." 

What they said: Col. James Monroe Reid of
Keokuk: "Miller, when practiciting, stood at the head 
of the bar in Iowa. He now has a national reputa
tion." ... Judge John F. Dillon of the U. S. Court 
in Iowa: "He towers in mountainous magnitude 

"Keokuk surrenders itself to one thought and 
one duty, today - the burial of its greatest citizen, 
Justice Samuel F. Miller. In doing this, it remembers 
that he does not belong to Keokuk alone, but to 
Iowa and the states of his circuit, and to the nation. 
... It was not because he was of Keokuk, though in 
fidelity and love he was always ours, but because 
he was the senior associate justice of the United 
States ... People are drawn to him, not by greatness, 
but by heart, and there was but one quality that 
could make Justice Miller so loved, and that was the 
fact that whether he came here, or people went to 
Washington, his great, generous, warm, courageous 
heart kept him loyal to those who knew him, and 
they went right on loving and trusting him as 
though they had met him on our streets every day." 

(From the records of Ray E. Garrison ... Alois 
J. Weber, president, Mrs. Patricia Morris, public re
lations committee member, the Lee County Histori
cal Society.)
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r::===============i7Gr.:ood� ale, George O. Anderson, H. C. Deputy Sheriff McCormick told the 

Holakamp, R. B. King and Aloia story of the c 1pture as h 3 knew it 
1 Weber. District Attorney Fallen and identified a copy of a letter ln
condncta the prosecution, D. F. tercepted by Jailor Starritt, addressed 

• .J.AJ� U .A.RY 22
, 

1895. • lllller, ar .• and H. I. f<awyer appear to :\Ire. Lneha and elgned by Lueha.

,-______ .. _ •• ..,,. tor Krewson, Watson & Weber of The letter was not stamped and the 

COUNTERFEITEBS. 
Fort Madison !or Newport and Luaha ofIIJer opened it, made the copy, re
condncta hie own defense, deporting sealed the Jetter, stamped it and 
himself like a trained lawyer. mailed it. He said tbe Ie�ter was In 

K., e\v&on. I, nsba and :Newport Iodic.eed-

l"e. erat Court Pro<:eedinga, 
The story of this case reads like Lueha's hand• writing and w�s as fol· 

Judge Johns. Woolson retnrned fiction. It has a decidedly Interest· lows:
from hie home in Mt. Pleasant where Ing plot. Krewson owned a shanty ":\Iy Dear Beloved Wife: * * * 
he spent Sunday and federal conn boat at Fort Madison and he claims Lessie, I wi.nt to ask you a favor, and 
was convened at 2 o'clock yesterday , to have rented It to Lusha and New· for my sake I think you will do It. I 
afternoon. I port for the purpose of carrying on want you to go to Glnter's saloon 

The 2rand jury returned thirteen the business of makivg counterfeit I and get my 44-revolver and get me 
indictments. 1 money. Several weeks ago, the lat·. a box of cartridges and bring them 

Lulu Evans, the Burlington girl ter part of 1894, he apprcacbed I d�wn he�e and come around to ttiat
who sold whisky without having Sher1fl.' T-turup and off'.;red to give the I wmdow 1.n front of the cage and tap
paid the government stamp was gang away if be would be shielded on the wmdow and you ask for Oar
fined $200 and sentenced to �inety and rewarded. Sheriff Trump, Dsp. ley and he will give them to me and
days' Imprisonment. uty McCormick and Deputy United then when the turnkey comes to lock 

L. V. C,dvln pleaded guilty to States Marshal Gray held several up I will shoot him and take the keys 
bootlegging. 

- conferences with Krewson and ar· and a friend of mine will elag the 
The following cilarged with boot• ran!?ed two or three dates on which man that helps the turnkey and I

legginJZ entered pleas of not guilty: the descent was to be made on the will make my escape for I feel that I 
Jacob Davis, Jacob Crooke, M. w. cabin boat, but the job wae postponed am going to the pen if I don't, I am
Spahn and Herman Schrader. Schrad• because all the counterfeiters were pretty sure to get stuck. Now, fo�
.:Jr lives in Davenport and It seems not there. Unknown to these of God's sake, Lessie, do this much for
that he and bis aa:enta are charged ficere and very Ukely unknown to me for it ie life or liberty with me in
with peddling bottles of liquors to Krewson, Lusha at the ·same Ume case I don't get the revolver, When
paBBengere on trains. Hie case went wae in conference with the Fort Gray takes me up for trial, I don't 
to trial before a Jury composed of T. Madis6n police with the same object thinll: he will handcuff me, and I will
A. Wilson, J. M. Overman, J11cob and one of the dates eet for the cap· brain him with a rock or something.
Perine, T. E. Goodale, David Hop• tare ;vae the same as that arranged I will give him the same as I did that 
kirk, Frank Wright, John Putker P. by Krewson. The descent was man in Kansas. I haven't forgot how 
H. Callam, O. L. Bennett, H. 

1

H. finally made one Friday night by the j to run, and I am satisfied that I can
Disbrow, Wm. Allen and Wm. Fort Madison police who captured get away all right to New Mexico. 
Hackett. A. P. Magalrk of Daven- Lueha and Krewson. The sheriff and You needn't be afraid for you can get 
port, is defending him, The case the deputy United States marshal that revolver to me all right, for if I 
will be resumed this morning at 10 had arranged to make the capture get stuck I won't get Iese than ten Qr 
o'clock to which boar court ad• the following night but when they fifteen years. When you write you 
joarned. reached Fort Madison that morning write as you always do and don't 

Wm. Timberman wee admitted to they learned that the game wae al- mention this plot, and be sure to 
practice in the federal court. ready bagged. Newport was eabse- burn this letter. I will close, hoping 

Indictments for counterfeiting quelltly arrested. All three were and trusting that you will do this for 
were returned against John Krew- taken before Commissioner Cooper me I remain your loving husband. A 
son, 8. E. Luaha and Allan Newporb. of Burlington but Newport was kiss to yon, to my darling wife Lee• 
They were arraigned and pleaded liberated because Lueha and Krew- ale. Sm LcsHA, 
not guilty, 110n declined to testify againet him "Be enre and born this." 
=============-====:! They were held to the grand jury Jailor Starritt also Identified the 

and subsequently expressed a desire copy and told of the letter's inter• 
to testify again_st Newport, who was caption. He said there wae no doubt 
re-arrested, ;;all:en before the com- of ite being. in Lnaha'11 handwriting 

:- L� •·: l>�l>t r r _\1>"'-� 1. 
missioner and bound over. although It wae handed him by Krew· 

r .r'.. .._, ...:\. '- 1 , 1895. 1 1 J. R. Kemble of Fort Madison tee- eon. 
---"�� �========---======--1 tilled that be �ad seen Krewson and Krewson wae put on the stand in 

A Busy DAY IN COURT 
I i:usha about tne boat boat frequently his own behalf and seemed wholly 

• smce last Augae�. desirous of shifting the blame on 
It was ahown that Newport had Lueha and Newport. Hie testimony 

go_ne to. Henry Satp�en and J. A. was often contradictory and 
Krewson, Lusha. and Newport Wilken 1_n Fort Madison and asked he said that hie testimony 

Charged With Counterfeiting, I for Babbit.metal but got none. before Commissioner Cooper 
A T . 1 

Marehah Kennedy and Deputy Barr relative to Newport was false be•, re on ria. • testified to the capture of the men cause Lo.aha had threatened to kill 
and three sets of molds for nickels, him if be didn't so testify, He aald 

Sens,tlon"J Evi<I ,nee Jntro<111c,·<1-Toom,y 
a cup of dental plaster, a piece of he didn't know Newport before the 

couv1cted-Pro1u1nent People CJ,11,ged 
B!l'bblt metal,_ two whole and one half arrest and thought him Innocent. At 

With Pension Frauds-an Ulinots mckels, and m an aeh heap on shore another time he gave testimony 
l'ost1n.R1.ter in Trouble. 

The trial of John Krewson, 8. E. 
Laaha and Allan Newport, charged 
with counterfeiting, went on trial In 
the federal CO'llrt yesterday morning 
before the follo\ting splendid j nry : 
H, H. Disbrow, Thomae Eyre, JacoB 
Perine, P.H. Callen, F. Olemene, R. 
Vermill;ea, T. A. Wilson, T. E 

old and broken moulds for dollars against Newport quite the opposite 
and quarters. A formula for making of this. He admitted he bad- been 
false gold and molds and dies were sentenced from Madison county in 
ale<_> found !n Lueha's poest salon 1877 for counterfeiting serving 
which he claimed to have obtained time in both the county j !lh and the 
from Newport. penitentiary· th-it he bad been sent 

Oommiesioner Cooper id�nti!led the up for three �ears from Davie county 
stuff and told of the exam1nat1one. for burglary. He also declare] Lueha E. M. Steadman, ex-chief of the 

I 
had [;!erved a term in the Kansae

secret service, gave expert testimony. pennltentlary, 
as to the use of the molds, etc. Lusha denied this and tried to ebift 



all the blame for counterfeiting on ment the geaUemen compoehag It. lie government aecret servlceJ h, t
Krewson and Newport. He claimed They were eplendld gentlemen, the he knew of counterrettlng going on 
to have been a Sinta Fe man and to foreman being H. O. Holskamp, head near Pilot Grove, and on his infor• 
have come from New Mexico. He of the great shoe house of Huiskamp mation Inspector Stedman made an 
told how he put the ,Fort Madison Broe. company, and It was his first Investigation and found moulds, etc., 
police on the job. jury duty. Aloia Weber, the whole • in a straw sta.,k on the man's farm, 

Newport's father explained hie sale hardware man, and R B. King, aa Krewson had said; but the in· 
eon's aeeociatioue with the outfit by the dry goods merchant, were among spector was convh1ced the man was 
saying that Krewson's two 11ons were the jurors. The judge opoke of the innocent and that Krewson bad pot 
friends of Newport, who is little high buslnesa character of the jurors the stuff there and dropped the case. 
more than a lad, while Krewson and and said their service ha<i elevated Krewson ls 57 years old. 
Luaha are married men. the jury practice in this court. He The story of Lusha'e lire reads like 

The case will be resumed this thought busineBS men, as a rule, did a dime novel of the border. He is 29 
morning when Sheriff Trump will not perform their share of jury duty; years old. According to information 
testify. yet whe.o, one of them has a caee In in possession of the court, at the age 

court he wants boslnese men on the of 12 years Lusha was sent to the 

9lt" 1..: Ir"'.,, 
jury. Judge Woolson thanked them Iowa refor m school for stealing $30 

�b:� \!l}t't lC- "-; ,l t11' • for their service and Daputy Marsbi.l and was confined there about four
FEBRU .ARY 2, 1895.

0 
Felton for getting such a good jury · years. He became a railroad brake, 

... red in Keokuk Pos
t
offl.ce as second•Ola11 for th11,1 case, man and ran through A tlantic. He 

KRBWSONHaA
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N,.D LUSHA. 
i �at==h===(li=====QL==_=====·I and hie cousin Pat Lueha broke into
1 � a car, stole twelveJdozen meerchaum 
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The)' Convicted and Newport Acquitted of 

EBRUAn""l,- G 189.., 
e r r � � • 11 • 

Connte,feittaa:-Brotbo,r Sampson llen• F \,.J.. , o. They then went to Minneapolis, 
ienced-Feaeral vonrt, 

1
•11•ere<1111 Keokuk Postomce H l!econa-oiau where they broke into a J0 ewelry

5 Hatter, After having bean out since 4 :4 . store and stole about f600 worth of 
the federal court jury in the case 

LIKE A BORDER NOVEL 
stuff, eacaping bot both being 

against John Krewson, S. E. Lusha wounded by the officers in pursuit, 
and Allen Newport charged with 80 Reads the Life of counterfeiter Luella- Bid being shot just above the knee.
coontelfditlnv, came in at 7:30 last Senteuc o Day io the lftdo,a, court. Next they appeared in Council Bluffs, 
evening with a verdict finding Krew• The business of the federal court robbed a dry goods store of $300 in 
son and Lusha guilty on three counts for the present term will be wound cash and some goods and escaped 
and Newport not guilty. The verdict up this afternoon. Today the motion down the Missouri • river in a stolen
gives universal satisfaction excepting for a new trial of the Toomey case skiff. The ecene of their operations 
to Krewson and Luaha, their families will be argued. Yesterday waa sen-, shifted to the Indian Territory and
and friends Luaha conducted hie own tence day and the court room was on "The Strip" they slugged a stock 
defense and showed no signs of wilt- crowded while lee miserables re• man and robbed him of some $600, 
fag until the judge read his lnstruc- celved their doom. A mong the at•, Under an assumed name Sid got tbe 

tfons which were nob frvorable to tend ants were eeveral ladies, whose] confidence of the United States offl •
,blm, When the jury was brought in presence lent a refining influence : cere under Marshal Walker and they 
he was the most nervous of the trio upon the proceedings. I accepted his offer to pilot them to 
and when the verdict was read hie Four hootleggers were sentenced. the hiding place of the Luehas. Pat 
face showed that he felt deep emo• James T. Lemar was ordered to pay a lay in ambush and beld up the crowd 
tion. Krewson eat through it all fine of $150 and go to jail for sixty and Sid helped to disarm and rob the 
stolidly like the trained convict he is. days• Oharles Johnson got $300 and offlcera and sent them back. Subse• 
Young Newport waa so different in 100 days• Andrew Truseel and Ed qoently they were arrested for an• 
appearance from hie companions It Taylor w�re each ordered imprisoned other robbery and jailed but Sid 
hardly seemed possible that he waa 100 days and fined $300,but execatlon slugged the sheriff an� they and five 
as guilty as they and hie ruddy of sentence was 11uepended during oth�r prisoners escaped. 
cheeks and nther frank, manly good behavior. 81d then went to Wichita, K_ae., 
country-boy air won him the eym- Chief interest centered in the cases where be got into trouble and Jail, 
pathy of all. Ho le scarcely out of of John Krewson and Sid E. Lusba, but escaped by sawing the ba,s of 
his teens while his two fellow de • convicted of counterfeiting. At· his prison. He next turned op in 
fendants are comparatively old and torney'e Miller and Sawyer made Texas where he shot and robbed_ a 
B ;eeJ e I in dlse!lse and crime, Krew- strong pleas for a new trial for Krew. sheriff who attempted to arrest him 
son biiving baen a eoldiGr. 800 and Lueha for himself and when and eacaped to Mexico where he got 

When the verdict was announced the motion was overruled �hey asked f,n with a gang of counterfeiters and 
Newport seemed re,ther dazed for a for leniency. Krewson was fined $1,· learned their trade. He was soon 
moment and-then bis face lighted up 000 and sentenced to five years' Im· arrested and got into jail, bot age.in 
as though a great load was littod from prieonment in the penitentiary and escaped and came back to Wichita 
hie mind and heart. Pretty soon he Lusha got el,ibt years' and a floe of and opened a saloon. He ran the 

shook hands with an acquaintance $1,500. Kre wson took his doom saloon for a short time and, not
and after the adjournment of ct�art be stolldly, but Lueba collapsed and abed leaving town when ordered to by the 

received the congratulations of hie bitter tears. Information is In posses- authorities, was arrested, but again 
attorneys' friends, the jury and cou1·t s,lon of the court to the effect that 

I 
sawed hie way to liberty and went to

officials and the two less fortunate Krewson was sent up for three yeara Kansas Olty. There he was ar•
defendant. Most glad of all except from Davis county for robbery, and rested for a robbery but when he 
himself seemed hie poor old father two years from Madison for counter-

, 
was being taken to the court house 

who has t>een an axions attendant on felting. Several years ago at Bloom- for trial he knocked the bailiff down
the court and whose wrinkled face field he deposited $300,000 worth of and got away. Lueha was next
fairly glowed. Tne lad protested his checks, purporting to have been heard from at Red Cloud, Minn.,
determination to avoid bad company drawn �y Wesley Redhead of Di a where he got a job as railroad brake • 
in the future and make a man of Moines, in a bank and on the strength men and held It two years. Then he 
hlmaelf. Judge Woolson took him of his deposit got credit for about $75 went to. Des Moines and filled a
Into hie retiring room and gave him worth of goods at Bloomfield stores similar poaition on thq C. & G. W.
a fatherly talk which no donet w!l! before it was discovered the checks for about a year, bat the autborltiE'ls
not be forgotten. were forged. He was not punished I got after him and he fled. During 

Before discharging the jury Judge for that, as most of-the goods were the Santa Fe strike last sammer he 

Woolson took occasion to com__Ell• recovertd, A few years ago he told began breaking for that road from 

•



P',>rt MacUeon west. He boarded 
with a Mr. Oaborn in Fort Madiaon 
and waa tried for an unpaid board 
blll of f47, for himself and wife bat 
beat the caae. Hie wife died July 6, 
1894, 11t Pilot Grove and about a 
month afterward, it la charged that 
he was unlawfally living with hie 
balf sister aa hie wife and was ar· 
rested, but the trial ruulted in bis 
favor. I� wae while in jail at Fort 
Madison that be met Krewson. The 
story of their counterfeiting opera· 
tione ia well known. Tnis is the 
story of Lusba's life aa furnished the 
federal authorities and it may be 
faulty in some respects, but the au
*borities believe it is correct in the 
main. 

Deputy United States Marshal Gray 
and DPputy 8berlfl McCormick · will 
take Krewson and :Cneha to the pen· 
itentiary at Fort Madison today. 

poet out at the stock yards several 
years ago. He wae an all around 
sport of the tough variety and a da.n • 
gerous man by all accounts." 

The Beacon goes on at much length 
to !'elate the details of a$12,000 dam· 
age suit against the city of Wichita, 
now pending, in which Mre. Lusha 
(not the wire seen at the trial in this 
city, bat the one who died a few 
months before) claimed to have been 
rendered helplees by a fall on a de• 
fective sidewalk. It was claimed that 
Mrs. Lueba had suffered an incurable 
injury to her spine and to support 
this claim no one was permitted to 
eee her walk, Lueha carrying her in 
hie arms in all public places. But the 
city officials suspected that thle help• 
leeeness was assumed and detectives 
were put on the track. It was learned 
that it was a confirmed habit of 
Lusba's to bring suits like tb!a and 
that he had done so in several citiee, ijettlng damages in a Missouri town 

ill"� RC!•· ;1- t1i '1: .�

, 

on the Santa Fe near the Iowa line 
'lll+t� \lj.J t.�.e �:.y-,, I nd also at 8 town up in Iowa. The 

l===============::::e Beacon does not give toe names of 
, MARCH 20, 1895. 11

1 

hese towns. While Mrs. Lusha's 
�------,=-=••""'• -· .

I 
case was pending the pretty pair sud· 

'LUSHA'S �AW SUITS. r denly left Wichita between two days 
---

I

to escape a bond bill, anci from that 
A

. 

Glimpse Into the Past History or tl:e time on Mrs. Luehe. found no dlffl• Counterfe,ter. I cult in walkln . S. E. Lushs, who was sentenced at Y 
___ 

g
_-:.-:.-:.-:.-:,::.::. __ � the January term of the federal court 

to eight years in the penitentiary at 
Fort Madleon is trying to get, out. It 
will be remembered that he is one of 
the gang who were making counter• 
felt coin at Fort Madison and who 
wrote the blood• thirsty letter fro ,n 
the county jail at thitt point, wbicb 
was inte1·cepted by Deputy Sheriff 
McOormick and which played such a 
prominent part in the prosecution. 
Deputy McCormick also helped work 

' up the case prior to the arrest, bav• 
. Ing arranged with Deputy Uni.te4 

States Marshal Gray to make the 
descent on the gang a certain night, 
b11t the Furt Madison police, working 
a different lead, made a de!lcent t.he 
previous night. The Wichita (Kan.) 
Beacon or March 12, has quite a good 
deal to say about Lusha. It reprints 
a lettc,r from him, written in the 
penitentiary, to Rufus Oone, 6X· chief 
of police of Wichita. He aeke Cone 
to write Judge Woolson concerning 

I 

hie record, which he claims 
is not so black as was pointed by 
Krewson, his co-defendant in the
counterfeiting case. He aeks O"na 
to tell the judge be did not saw his 
way out of the Wichita jail and was 
not down ln the Cheroke� Strip and 
did not hold up United Statee Marshal 
Walker as was represented. If Cone 
will do so, Lusba claims Judge Wool
son hae promised to lighten bis sen• 
tence. Concerning Lueha'e Wichita 
career the Beacon says: "Lusha le a 

, 6 .foot athlete who claimed to be a 
prize fighter, a wrestler and a foo� 
racer. He had hardly struck the 
city before he began to be in evi · 
dance. He bad a fight out at one of 
the parks and was one of the men 
who claimed that e:s:preee robbers bad 
oyercome him and bound him to a 

/8/ 
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r.:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.".:":_f ing them and are going about tlie after keeping him there two days 

I 
country selling them to farmers for they released him on $300 bail. Dr • 
fabulous prices. The other day a Hickman says he will prosecute the 
'farmer down in Ohio paid $500 for officers for false imprisonment to the 

one of them. The machine is very full extent of the law, and it looks 

. (th� <!Da:t� CCitu. 
=::i, .rt LY 25, 1896. :__ 
Bntered in Keokuk Postoffice as Secon -Class 

Matter. 

MADE BOGUS MONEY. 

.A.nest of George Bodkins on the Charg,i 
of Counterfeiting. 

Deputy United States Marshal O. J. 
Snyder of Clark coun1,y, :Missouri, as
sisted by Lute Byrne, deputy sheriff 
of Scotland county, went out to Lawn 
Ridge, some ten miles northeast of 
�lemphis, Thursday, and arrested Geo. 
Bodkins for making and passing coun
terfeit money. He was locked up in 
the �Iemphis jail until the late I C & 
\.V. train and was then taken to Kirks
ville by Deputy Snyder, where he will 
have a hearing. Bodkins' home until 
recently, has been at Chambersburg, 
in Clark county, where he passed niany 
,-purious quarters and nickels, some 
of which Snyder has in his possession. 
The imitations were quite poor and 
easily detected. Bodkins got scared 
and about three weeks ago left for 
parts unknown, but was finally located 
by Snyder and arrested as stated. In 
his pocket book was found a $5 bill, 
in his trunk, $18 in currency and some 
quarters, dimt>s and nickels amounting 
to about $25. The trunk also contained 
hundreds of little wheels and instru
ments for the repair and making of 
clocks, etc. Bodkins was a blacksmith 
:md also a watch maker and quiw 
handy with tools. He is 47 years of 
r:ge and was married, but he and his 
wife parted. His show for a. trip over 

ingenio sly contrived and I com- as if he had a very good case." 
pletely deceived Judge Blodgett and The trick is so ancient the doctor 
District Attorney Milchrist with one ought to have known better than to 
of them. All of the stores sell them have tried to work it and should con
and there seems to be a great de- eider himself lucky by getting off 
mand for them, but I do not believe with his �ife. 
their sale calil be legally suppressed ::===============�
under the law. Certainly they are I .-
not violations of the law against THE WEEKLY GATt. CITY,
counterfeiting." 

The little "money makers" are as H JWELL & CLARK, Publishers, 
simple in their mechanism as they I AUGUST 10 1882 are complete in their deceptive qual- '- · . - - --�---· • 
ities. They are made exactly like a 
clothes-wringer. A band of black 
cloth covers both rollers, and the 

PLUGGING SILVER COINS. 

crank which rolls the band up on What Constitutes a Silver coin and Bow 
one roller unrolls it from the other. Far a ootn May be Tampered With Safe 
Hence a bill may be inserted be- IJ', According to a Masaachua.,tta Judge 
tween the rollers and rolled up out In the United States circuit court., at of sight. A blank piece of paper Boston, recently, Judge Lowell gave ancan then be placed between the ioteresti11g decision in the case of the rollers on the other side of the ma- United States vs. Henjamin L. Liseier. chine and a reverse mqvement of the The defendant was convicted at the 
crank will roll the blan'k paper out of spriug term of the district court on two 
sight and grind out the good bill, indictments, charging him with utterrng 
giving the appearance of the !Jlll counterfeit coin half and quarter dollars. 
having been printed in the machine These coins had holes punched or drilled 
from the blank paper. into them, !!Orne of which were fiiled, sub-

::=:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5 seq u en tly, with the above meta 1, and all
had been bought at a slight discount and 

UL Qi. 
, ,.. .., 1 passed. The court ord�rs a new trial o!1 

' _h er, �to. i)j ttn . the grot�nd the.� t�e _pleadings and evi-
·•t N ..,._ """ � � ♦ deuce did not d1scmnmate between theEe 

SEPTEMBER . 13, 1892.: two kinds of alterations, but in the 
■,nerea 1n .i..eoimk �!ft'e��ce as i:,econa-u,a.ss course of �is opinion Judge �ow�ll said:

Silver coms of the denomrna.t1ons of 
HE MADE MONEY.

the road is gooa, as the evidence A Doctor Playa an Auctent Trick and 
agaillst him is said to be quite con- Gets iuto Trouble Thereby. 

- quarter dollars a11d half dollars are re
quired to be made of a certain weight 
and fineness, and are lawful tender in 
payment of debts to the amount of $10, 
and a.re to be.received by the treasury in
exchange for lawful money in sums of 
$20 or anv multiple thereof. It the case 
of gold coins lbe law is that when
reduced in weight below the standard 
they are good tender at a propor
tional value. We find no such provision 
made for silver coins. If such a ,:oin bas 
bad an appreciable amount of silver re-

'elusive. Keokukians are familiar with the 
=

=:=:=:::::=:::::::::::":::::::::::===:=:!
little trick divice called the ''magic 
money maker" and will appreciate 

(!L,b_e ®ate <!tit11♦ 

, FEBRUARY 16, lt-.92. 
lhuured 1n Keo uli fosto ice as Becon -Ulass 

Matter. ' 

CLOTHES-WRINGERS. 

By a Trick They Grind Out Do11ar Notes
Confidence Men Using Them. 

The little trick toy clothes-wringer 
which by a turn of the handle prints 
paper money from blank paper is 
claiming many victims, and the ser
ious attention of the secret service 

agents has been directed toward sup· 
pressing its sale. 

A secret service officer went to 
one of the large stores in Chicago 
where the toys are sold and he 

brought one of the proprietcn·s.before 
the district attorney. The latter 
bunted in vain for a statute which 
would cover the case. It was finally 
decided that the government had no 
legal right to suppress the sale of the 

little toy and the only thing to be 
done was to refer tbe matter to the 
state's attorney 

"These maehines 
dangerous," said the 
officer. "Confidence 

are becoming 
secret service 
men are buv-

the situation of Dr. W. E. Hickman 
of Kirksville, Mo., whom the Journal 
says attended the Kahoka fair and 
got into trouble on account of the 
innocent m11,chine, The Journal 
says: moved from it, we cannot say that it re-"He had a little device called the mains a good coin for its original value. 'magic money maker,' which he was If, then, the hole is plugged with baseexhibiting to various people at the metal, or with any substance other than fair just for the fun of the thing. silver, this act is an act of counterfeiting 
The trick is a simple one, by which because it is making something appear 
common paper is fed into a slot on to be a good coin for its apparent 
one side of a little mechanical con- value, which was not so before. We 1 

trivance, and crisp new currency are, therefore, of the opiui ,n that the' 
comes out on the other. Of c0Ul'se ruling and convicti., f were proper in re
the money is drawn from one roller spc·ct to those coin� 0 '•ich had been 
in the machine and the paper is I drilled and afte:,varJt! Ji.led up

_. 
On. th:e 

taken up by another. The thing I other hand, we do not_ consi_der it a cnm1-
amused the Kahokane and mystified nal act, whatever the rntention may ha_ve
the officers. The latter watched the 

. been, to add base metal to a go?d com,
d' . and we see no ground for holdrng that procee mge, scratched their pat_es, I a bole punched through a coin with aand finall� came to the conclus�on sharp instrument, crowding the silver inthat Dr. �1ckman w!'-s manufacturm_g to a slightly different shape, bntcounterfeit money _right ?efore their leaving it all in the coin, has any eyes. So they seized him, clapped effect to render it iess valuable or 

on the handcuffs and hauled him up t-ess lawful tender than be�ore. The stat
before the peace justice. On finding ute� are silent upon this exact question, 
to their amazement that the money but we think it clear that a silver coin 
wbibh the machine ground out was duly issued from the mint retains its full 
genuine, they concluded that the value so long as it retains all the appear
doctor must be a swindler, anyway, anc_e of� �oin, an� does, be8ides, contai_n 
so they hustled hit� off to jail, and �11 its or1gmal weight and fineness. This 



being so, we cannot regard �h� a_dditionof something to it as a cumm!u act ofcounterfeiting. P11ssing such a coinworks no injury to the person on whomit is passed. 

AN Al,LEGED ()0UNTEBF£1TER II �HOT WE8TEBD.&'W. I DAILY GATE 
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1875. 8pecial Depot7 1JnUed 81a&e8 llanbal = MAY 4. Ver1DU7a Do• &be •boouna, and la 

Exonera&ed. 
CONEY ■HOVEBS. 

Another One Captured. , News comes to the city that yesterd ay 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION ·1 Burr Vermilya, special Deputy United l
=

=
==

=
===,==-============ States Marshal, in the discharge of bis I ---KEOKUli. MOIU>AY, DEC. 11, 1882• duty at Monroe Iowa arrested an . . . ' ' The persistency with which Col. Root THE CJ.TY I allegej counterfeiter, Richard R•3vell for D t U 8 -... h 1 . h . d ' • I whom he bad a warrant. epu y • . JI.Llll'S a ' 18 untrni own . . . I . . . . coney shovers hu re1ulted in the capture of -The counterfeiting couple, Mr. and He was arrested Just outside the hm1ts h fth H' . L · f M . anot er one o em. 1s name is eraux, Mrs. Boyer, who ar� now studymg the o onroe and the marshal and bis . . an -pam eel ecora ions upo s are m a uggy, . 1 d · t d t' n the wa'ls ot l prisoner bad t t d • b and he was arrested at Muscat1ne on Friday. 

the Keokuk jail, were an innocent pair in- when Revell attacked Vermilya and I Col. Root tracked him to that place a�d:
deed. Just before leaving the city Mrs. succeeded in- getting out �f the theh t�leirapbed to the Marshal to take him

· · h · · b Af • in which he did. The Journal says: Boyer held a conversation wit a citizen uggy. ter reach1ng the ground • neighbor. She was a guileless woman from the vehicle it is said that the prison Col. Root, U.S. Marshal, in response to a . · telegram from Marshal Ewing that he hadwho never doubted the word of her bus- er attempted to draw a pistol, but Ver- Leraux, the soi-diaant "detective," in cuato-band to be law and gospel both. She I milya seeing tb1e instantly produced a dy" arrived here on this morning's trJLin told this neighbor that her husbtmd made I r_evolvcr and .fired, the ball taking effect in after the prisoner. It seems that Lerauxh b l'e there was no harm nothing the heart of Revel 1 killin h'm i t ti was �nee lD the employ of Col. Root, but er e '. i8 • . ' g i ns an Y, learnrng "the ropes" he turned out even awrong JD the way he was turnmg out of course. bolder shover of counterfeit money himself bogus money. '·It is all in knowing bow Mr. Vermilya is well known to Keokuk than any of the po0r wretches he had been to make it right, and if you put in the people, being here on business connected hunting down, and for some �1me past _theProper stuff to make a nickel worth a with his office every few days. He sur� Colonel h!'s been exceedmily; anxious
I _ . . . . to get his clutches on the scamp, de mckel anybody may .naKe money and _no rendered himself immediately to the au- determined, if he caught him, to make anfault will be found. The only secret hes thorities, and last evening Col. Richard example of him that would be a Jastin.i in iearning what metals to use."-Daven- Root, deputy marshal, left here for the warning to other manipul�tors of bogos Port G,izette. • scene of "the shooting and W. T. Rankin lucr_e. Fortunatel� the_ sagacity of :Marshali.,_;================� I . . ' ' Ewrng came to bis aid, and sooner and ;:: assistant United States attorney, was sum- with less trouble than he expected he had

THE GATE C IT Y : moued to the same point from Des Moines, the pleasure of taking the bogus detectivewhere he bad gone on business. back into bis fold, but in a different capac• 
THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 23, 1879. THE 1-ATEST. 

CITY NEWS. 

A coroner's inquest wss held on the body of the dead man and a verdict returned about 12 o'clock last night, in -New and excellent counterfeit silver which it was held that the shooting was

ity. The U. S. Marshal left this morning for Keokuk with bis prisoner in charge, and we presume the l!ltter will so'.ln know what it costs to deal in the "queer." A woman who was with Lereaux, and whom he repsented as bis "sister," took her departure on last .night's train. uollars are just out, and will deceive done.by Mr. Vermilya, m the line of hisevery one unless careful attention i� paid. duty, and exor.orating him from blame inThe geseral appearanci of the piece is the matter.very good indeed. Even acids will not · It neems that the victim of the fatal shot/ OAIL Y GATE CITY! act on it. The weight, however, is against wa9 of very bad character, having killed -==== MAY 2 1875. ===-it, the scales showing that it has just one man and having ueen only recently re- � -seven-tenths of the weight which a stand leased from the penitenharv. Tho Count�feiters. ard dollar should have. There are other .. It is further said that ·the citizens of The ?ttumwa Courier has the following minor defecta which were ascertained th t . . . ,. 1 ti 1. d t h concernmg the counterfeiter11 who were ar-a v1cm1ty ,ee grea y re 1eve t 1at t ey after some little examination. It is a 'd f h h 'd d rested at that place the other day, and whoare n o a wen w om t ey cons1 ere . . . . . . " trifle thicker, for instance, than the stand- dangerous to the community. - are. now 1n Jail 1n this Olty: Col. Root� ofard dollar, and the milling on the edge s Culonel Root and W. T. Rankin re-1 Mt. Pleasant, Deputy U. 8. Marshal, arrested is imperfect. The figures "8" in "1873'' turned to the city this afte,noon, from the _ in this city to day H. Hamilton and J. W. are also imperfect, having dots in each scene of the tragedy. Scott who claim that their residence is loop. The same fault attaches to the "P" -- Centralia, Ill. It is suprosed, however, that in "Pluribus Unum." The bottom {)f KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQ� 
t?ey are 8:. L�uis chaps, and precede thethe "L" in Pluribus should be straight, ===============�=� circus comrng in a few days. Marshal Yan-but is slightly curved, and the bottoms KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MARCH s(\\ nammon spotted them and sen� word to the of many of the letters in "United States • j Colonel, and he came up t°"day and tookof America" are slighUy crooked and ConnterCeiti■g. them in, broken. The counterfeit is a composi- A man named Lou Stephenson was ar-1 "On their persons were found five pieces tion with a heavy silver "wash." The rested late yesterday afternoon charged tba� were good imitations of tweD.ty dollar proverbally careful tradesmen will need with passing a 25 cent counterfeit for gold coin, also a genuine one dollar bill to evince an extra amount of caution and drinks at Kissick's saloon. He was taken raised to $100. There is proof of their try-' ive it a wide berth. before Commissioner Leech and this af- ing to pass the bogus gold coin. Much 

1 ternoon releaseu, the commissioner deem- praise is due to Marshal Vanµaman and the
KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQ.l',l ing the evidence not sufficiently convicting Colonel for ridding the country of these

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, SEPT. 1, 1882. 
THROUGH THE HEART.· 

to bind him over. scolIIldrels. "Col. Root has recently taken in •bout � dozen of these chaps." 

}8 'I-

( 

•



APlUL 25, 1896. 

GREEN GOODS MEN 
1 'fhursday night Deputies Gray nnrl , 
I 

Richards and Dcpnty Sheriff �IcCor-

· A Trio of Tbem to be Tried at 
This Term of the Federal 

mick ,vent to Council Bluffs, to which 
place the prisoners were taken, and re
tnrned last night arriving on the 11 
o'clock south bound K. line train. 
Each of the prisoners were shackled 

Court. 
1
. hand and foot, and, according to the 

officers in charge, were, while in that 
WERE CLEVERLY CAPTURED I condition of ,;ecurity, ag-reeable travcl

f 
ing companions. 

Used the United States Mails for Fraudu-
lent Purposes and Were Caugnt 

in Their Own Trap. 

There are now lodged in the county 
jail in this city three notorious crooks, 
in the persons of Albert Vogel, Frank 
Smith and F. G. Vogel , the three green 
goods me11 who were captured at Chi
cago on �farch 6, by Deputy �Iarshals 
Thomas P. Gray and \Yillian1 Richards. 

They will probably be arraigned in 
the federal court before Judge Wool
son this morning on the charge of using 
the Gnited States mails for the fur-
therance of fraudulent purposes, the 
specific act constituting· which was 

1 

APRIL 29, 1S96. 

TWELVE MEN.

They Are Now Hearing tbe Testi

mony m the Trial of the 

Green Goods Men. 

A HOT BATTLE PROMISED.

that they sent to several persons in 
this state letters telling the recipients The Daily Arraignment of Bootleggers and 
of how 1.hey could, by following cer
tain directions, procure a large sum in 
ffl9h- tyac: of?c hoa 
passable counterfeit greenbacks by 
giving therefor a much smaller 

Their Pleas-Spectators ])lust Not Rush 

Out Until Ute Proper Time-Grand 

Jury Repo1•tp. 

amount in lawful money. ' 
The federal court room contained This gang has of late been flooding 

another large crowd at the opening of �he country with t.hese letters, accom-
yest,,rday's session. The trial of the panying which is usually a sham news- green goods men was the cause of the paper clipping whi ch gives an account unusually large assemblage. The of a man who having put in circulation crowd had a Jong wait before the a number of counterfeit hills made .by h f th h b ht · t h l . , . eroes o . e our were roug 1n o 

t e green gooc s experts was trice. m t 1 th · 1 · ., k ff The T • d's CO111" anc e1r C lalnS ca. en O • the ( n:te , tates co
_
urt on the charge ! case of Georg·e Owens for bootlegging of passmg counterfe1t money and after 

t • 1 d th t · th· . . · . was on ria an e argumen s 111 1s trrnl waR acqmt ted, the government th · f · 1 bl experts being unable to .distinguish case were c occaswn o cons1c era e 
delay 111 the procf'Pding with the case 

bet\Yeen the spuri ous and bills issued which "·as the centre of attraction. 
l,y the treasury. \Yhen that jm·y retired the work of 

The gang sent some of these.letters pmpaneling one for the trial of Chas. 
to farmers in Arkansas. Deputy Unit- Herd, .\lbert Grey and Frank Smith, 

; etl States .;1[arshal G1'tly and Deputy the o-reen o·ood,s men charged with 
· T'uited States :\JarRhal Richards went I nsin; the f-nitecl States mails for a 

to .\rkausas and entered into a eor- means ,Yith "·hil'h to perpetrate fraud, 
respondcnee with the gang, using tel- was bc>gun. 
egraphic ('Ommimication, according to At 2 o'clock the following jury was 

. a c�·pher furnished by the green goods seC'ured: H. :\f. Bowman, J. E. Peter-
I men. They represented themseh·es :;;on, ,John Smith, ,J. S. Howell, J. E. 

·Ito be the farmers who had receiYed the Eyestone. C. A. Frick. J. C. Thompson, 
letters and after the prerequisite pre- 'ffilliam Thero, .\. L. Davidson, H. 
liminaries prescribed by the gang, a Brink, Oliver Ayres and Henry Turner. 
meeting was arranged to take place at The following witnesses were ex-
Chicago. The two officers went to :unine<l: 
Chicago and caught the sharpers in ,T .. \. iYntkins, the postmaster of 
their own trap. iYarren, .\rk., through whose office 

They were arraigned before Judge ihe green goods circulars came testi
Grostwup :Monday at Chicago and he fi('cl to that fact. 
ordered them turned over to the Unit- ,J. L. Bratton was the citizen of the 
eel States authorities for the southern same place who received the seductiYe 
district of Iowa. The attorneys for invitation to come to Chicago and get 
the green goods men sued out a writ rich b)· defra ucling the government. 
of habeas corpus before Gnited States \Y. G. D. :\lercer, postoffice inspector, 
.Judge Schowalter and here the point "'ms called and detailed the account of 
of the jurisdiction of the United States thf' offiC'ial part he had taken in the 
court of Iowa "·as raised and the writ fur1herance of the scheme for round-
was denied. ing up the gang. 

ITeputy l nited States �farshal Thos. 
T'. (;ray. who played the role of J. C. 
Bratton. the farmer from Arkansas, 
was called to the stand. He told the 
ston· of how he had gone to Chicago 
in that disguise and met the green 
g·oO(ls men. They wanted to make 
him rich for a few hundred dollars 
and to make hi m their confidential 
agent for the stn1" of Arkansas. The 
"Arkansas Traxeller" turned out to be 
"·hat. the gang did not expect nor want 
1o p11co1mter. iYhen he reached the 
point in his narratiYe at which he en
tered the rooms used as the swindlers' 
lair, it was 5:50 o'clock. Judge iVool
son then ndjournecl until 9 o'clock 
this morning·. 

The jury in the case of the United 
S1ates against Oeorge Owens, returned 
a ,·erclict declaring l1im not guilty of 
the charge of selling liquors without 
haYing paid the speci al tax. 

Jn the case of Ladd and Terry 
against the Humeston and Shenan
doah raihrny, A. S. Hazelton, special 
maRter filed the report of his findings. 

The following under indictment for 

bootlegg·ing entered their pleas, which 
cwere respectively: iYilliam Hufohin
-,,on, not guilty; ::\fary Rreggemein, not 
guilty; ,James Racldield, guilty; Ray 
I'ai ne, guilty; :Mike Kowslarich, 
guilt:v; Henry Goff, not guilty; Wil
liam :\fcG-laughlin, not guilty. 

In the case of the United States 

:igainst William Carruthers and Wil
liam Roberts, charged with bootleg

. ging. the defendants were discharged 
on motion of the district attorney. 

Frank S. Putnam pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of sending unmailable 
postal cards through the mails. 

The gran<l jury made a report in 
ihe afternoon returning fifteen true 
bills. 

iYhen ,Judge iYoolson announred 
ihat court would adjourn unt.il 10 
o'clock this mornng the usual number 
of Rpectatorn evidenced their hurry to 
lea\·e the court room. Xotwit.hstand
ing the judge's call for order one un
rn,nclful irnliviclual still persisted in 
making for the door. The marshal 
,vas ordered to Gend him back and he 
resumed his seat. The clerk t.hen 
cried the adjournment in the regular 
\'ay. 

There are so1ne persons who never 
�vill get the idea into their heads that 
a stampede b not in order until court 
has been formally dismissed. .Judge 
iffoolson stated that it was his purpose 
to bring these hurried people to a real
ization of the respect which should at 
all times be shown to conrt customs 
-and court-esies. 

Hence it may be borne in mind that 
1here ,di! be order or there will be 
trouble. 
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I Late i n  th�rnoon there were eev-
1\IOTION TO QUASH, I ern l  arraignments en indi ctmfn�s fouu d ----1Gretin Goods Men Arraigned 

0'l"hEJ E·ederal Court. by the grand  j u ry. A.  J .  Van la ndirgbam,  o n e  of the participants i n  the dra Flled in the Case of the Three rn at ic  Ecene in  the clerk's office a day ortwo before, when he met the woman he J>;ead � ·ot Gmlty Ancl T.hdr Trial Set For M onrla;i,- Gr1rnd Jory Returns Big Harell of IndictmentB 
Green Goods Men. 

11 pp l 1cation for a pensio!, . He pleaded I deserted thirty-three  years ago, was arraigned on :b0 charge of maki ng a ffl l sf' 
Juda-e Wooleon Overruled. the :Motion Af-

I 
gui l ty.-Court �ewe. ter a Long And Thorough Argu• Charies Sparke, Ed Tay lor, S<1mue! I W .  Hampton and Guy Nord p i(laded not g ui lty to the chargo of bootlee:girg ment-Doinli\'B in the Federal United Stutes Deputy Marshals Rich- Court. l)nd Q,�orge Herman and vVm.  Robbins ards and G ray ar.d Deputy Sheriff Mc- ____ pl eaded gu i lty to the same charge. Cor mick arri ved a t  11 o'clock E'riday ']�he following defendants were ar -night from Council Bluffs ,  having in Fed,.�a l  court opened on its third rnigned Mondr.y afternoon and m Qdecustody Frank G . Vogel ,  Albert Vogel week Mon�ay _morning at 10 o'c lock. tb eir pl!'as to the chargr, or boot]Pggin� :and Frank Smith , the green goo�s . men . On appltcahon of ,J t:dg_e Mc2rury ten foaac - Cutchfidr:! ,  not  gu i l ty ;  Wi l l i e.mwho were so  neatiy captured ID Chicago d_ays were  grant�d �larntlff to u l ?  a m o- H u tch in H , rn ,  not g u i l t.. ; ,J ames B ur �, ,rnme ti ,n•) ago. 'rhe story o.f tb �  C!ip- t10n for a new trrnl JD t�e CRse  or �k�les ; 11 r, t gu i l ty ;  ,foil Sac: ;ifif, l d .  r, n t  15n i ! t y ;ture hc1a been fu lly pubhshed ID this ra- .

1 

vs. McCook e t  �l . , an d sixty days time I MQnroe Sh !nl 9r, g •.1 i l ty ; . Arth u r. Cu ;: por, both in accou� ts tak_en fro� the w_aB grnn ted, either party to prepare a I n i l1 gham ,  g u i l ty ;  G1oo rg0 PalrnPr,  ne tUhicago papers and  ID a arl!cle written b i l l  of excopt1 0ns. e-u i l ty ;  W i l l  Carruthers E\'1r1 Vli l l iamfor the CoNSl'IT1JTION•DE:1100RAT by ,  Mr .  �haffner . on b,ihalf of the> green I R.o1bert A, , , ot gni l tv ;  Jnhri G rae�, g-u i lty ; Poatoffice I nspector Mercer, who had 1 9:oocts men , . Smith and the two y0�?ls, Oharle ,i Howe, Albert Smith ar:.d Pral)khurge of the case . .  The men gave bond ! fi lfld a moti?n to quash bot� rna ict - Smitb, not  g 1, i i ty .  for the ca,,;e on w rnch they were arrc�t- 1 ments aga1Dst _thorn, w hich �as The \"Ork of  BAcuriug a j u ry in the ed in Chica�,•, b u L  the . government  _o t - 1;rgned by him ��d Umtod case of the  two  Vogels and S mith ,  the ticiule , knowi�g the ct1hbre of th� cm1;1- ! S tates _Attorney Fu l len . . Ihree gro un_ds green i;oods men ,�ag commenced Tueday i na !s  11.nd fearlDi:t they would forfe_1t t�e1r I w_ere give::i for_ the quashing of th'! m- L morning and was in  progre9s when the -----,.bond and never show u p  for tnal , 1 1n - 1 d 1 ctments :  First, that they preaen .  no 000 11 r,icess WAS  taken . mediate ly ro-arrested them on other offensP ; �eco_n d! t_h a� if they do this I o  thn arterr.oon  thu fol lo,;,;- ing  pers,ms c ases, w here they were alleged to have I eo c1rt bas n;> J U;1sd1ct10n , ths cases_ pr?p- o l ,,aded not gu i lty to hiwtl Pg;:in� :  used the mails fur sending green goods o r ly  br-longlDL? ID the no.them district Ed w1:.rd Ti essv Dnv i <l M cLau c, h l an andcircu lars in  IowB . 'fhe men fought of. I l l inois ;  third, that if an offenee is M ichael Knw� l o.r i ch . G r,nr;rs � C l arkson. -----1against  coruing to bwa ;md tried hab- presented lJY th� ind i c tmente, the;r �re Ei'rn n k  Ytid l i k  and Ray Pay oe  pleadedeas corpus proceedings, but were de- so fata l ly oefecbve that uo convrnt10n gu i lty to th e same chargA. Frank S.teated and taken to Council Bl ufIP, can be based on them. . Putnam p]lladed not i:rui lty to the charge ====� f com which place they were brought , The argu m�nts cons� med the entire of sending unmailable postal cardshere li'riday night .  . . forenoo� sess10n and ID  th�  after:n?on through thA  m >1i l R .'l' ne court  room was crowded th rn  · Judge Woolso::i rend(lred • h is  dec1s10n , 1u u-, u i n ,1 •,; h uu  thn  i ., en  were arra ig n , d. o vMr_u l ing th e motion ._ 1 , . ,, ,,v ,._. , , r 0  l n ,1 u  ht ,, ver  f ro m  the  coun - United States MarA n al Brndley has ' ty j a , t . i c r. ,l �uIT"d , F. G .  Vogel , the ! arrived ... f rom Oou1;cil � 1 u n;s.  elder, and Smith being shackled togeth- Nnw ,.on _ Balctwm withdrew his plea er. As is customary with all criminals o� not gmlty to the char,ge of bcotle!;they desired to hide the fac t tha t thuy grnv. and w!1a_ s_entei?co� ,o  120 d__ays  m were shackled and sat with thdr hand- the county Ja i l  m this city and S2u0 fine cults conce aled with th'.lir hate or o ther- which Wlc\� suspended du ri ng  good be -wise. Wnen t!le civil c .. se on tria_l was havio1: u po n parme1;t ot S lOO. . 1 in terrupted the men were arraigned. ':"- very �ffectmg httle sceno  took p . ace h -rti are two indictments against them. th:s mormnl? at the co� nty court hous<, Tho first chnrges that they used the betw!"e!1 A . r Van Land1Dg b a cn .  t h e  manmails unlawfully i n  causing to  be del iv- wh? JS 1 mpnso!1ed here o_n  the cha rge  or tired tu S .  1Vldn tosb, of Riverto0 ,  Fre- tr:,-mg- to obtarn. a pene JOn un?e r  fo!ee mont county, gre.an goods circulars for pretens:'s , and his very pr�tty o augh ter,tho purpose of  obtaining money under who tod ay, fo_r the � rst �1me, hae se_en fa l se  pretenses. 'rhe second count in her fa�her  sm?e his  '.311\grace.  Mrns th is in dictment simply puts tbe  charge 1'4adg"llina J?av1:lson ,  his dau_ghte.r, byin another way .  There is only one h is secon d  w1f_e, JB a sad-eyed ":Ir l  w1 ,h_ acou nt  in the  eecond indicjment and G. low, sweet voice and every evidence, i nU ur lacll:, cf Lima, Iowa, )ti named as the her �anners, of refin ement  �nd cu l tu re.ptt rty to whom the circulars were sent . She 1s :i,vell e?ucated and 1s a school Fran k G. Vogel eaid that hiu right teacher ID a d1fforE1nt 011rt nf the, coun -D ttcne  was Charles Hurd,  A lbert Vogel ty from her fath n's home, e;o t h "'t�Eserted that his correct cognomen was at the  t im 'l of h i s  arrest eiheA l bert Gray, and Smith said he had waa not thern to k n o w  of h is lw iny. takPnbe 'D indicted under his right name.  . K k· \ h · d , · Th th 1 d d t ' It d thdr a way to eo u , to e tne . •  vJ 1sa David-e ree P ea e . no gUI  Y an . · son cam<> down to the city this morn ir; g c_ase �a� set for tnal M_ouday, by whi�h I with Attorney Benbow, her fathPr'st ime it 1s expect�d their attorney wil l  lawyer, and met  her father in the j 'l.i lbeFherektGmV Chif8g0;,th Id an ., as where they embraced one another an dh _ran 11 d . . oge  ,borbly e
fif� -fi�e .:rears eohbed ou t their mutual grief in eache 1s ca e , 1s pro a ·J; , other's arms.  old,  tal l and slender, w_,th a gray Shortly after 4 o'clock Saturday atter-moustache . . Albert yogel _ 18 a young noon the case of Skyles vs. J. J.  Mcm11n  of e,hght build with a short Cook et a l . ,  receivers of the Santa Fe �ous_tache and a quee_r sh�ped head. He rn i l road,  was givea to the j u ry, e.ftl'r -----------------------+,1s qu1c� aod nervous 1!1 his movements. e loqu-:Jnt arguments, by counsel  on bo!hSu,1_th 1s _the heavy weigh� of the cro_w d ,  sides, which co□Ru rned t h e  g reater p11rtH_o 1s sohd and h fls a florid complexion, of the day. At  7 o'clock in  the eveni D g• w1t:i a short, sandy '!1oustac�e. The men a verdict was returned for the rai iroad. sho "".ed no u nusual mterest 1!1 th0 pro- Three ballots were taken before '\ ver- �--ceed r n gs, _except when their arraign·  diet  was reached .  The first was  9 to 3went was mte_rrupted . by the entran ce in favor of. deieP. dant,  the secoDd 10  toof the grand J i_uy, whwh mad� a report. 2 in  the same direction . an d the thirdWhen the 11rnngn men t w�s. fimshed the bal lot  was unan imous for the railroadman were taken back to J ail . 
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,-;ucce,-,-. :>,-; far as expediency is t·on
eernell. The principal and in fact the 
on!,,· elei_iwnt in its ft�Y�r is that it does fll'h•inn1y with 1he pern1c10us Yocation of '!JI -"

I 

the professional juror. Of the thirh 
-- called to the jnry box, fiye were e�- ===================

TRIED FOR MLJRDER,,?nsed for canse. Thestateperemptor-

Ma.tie Will1a.-ns Held on the 

Charge of Killing a New 

Born Child. 

SATURDAY llOR'.i'INO, ooroBBR 29, 18'10. 

1I;r challenged three and waived seYen. -----------------The defense ehallenged nine and Tllli1 E.uu.y HtsTORY OF IowA-THE waiYed one. It was 2:30 o'clock when lfILLKBABD LntcY llUJtDEB.--Judge Nethe trial wm, begnn before the follow- gua furnishes the last numbt>rof the ..itnnau l ing t\1·elve men composin.g the jur.,·: of IOiM with another interesting chapter ofW. F. \\'right, Davicl Steeley, the e.arly history of the Hawkeye state, in J. .\. Carr, Thomas Hnssell, Slow Progress in Getting a ,Jury-Theory I Frank Carpenter, G. iY. Camp- which he gives the following narrative of
of the Defense Outline,l and , bell an<l "•· ,T. Hamilton, Keokuk: \Y. themurderof Killer aad Liecy which took

Trial Begun. II. l\follers and .J. H . .._\_nderson of Sum� place in Lee County something more than
mitville; Henr.v Chronicle, Charles twenty-five years ngo: 

The case of the state of Io"·a against Layton and Hans Ha1rnen of Yincennes. "On the 25th of April, 1845, John Xiller,�Iattie \Yilliams was ealled for trial County Attorney H. �J. �farshall for 
the state read the indictment tothP jnry with his son-in-la11·, by the name of Liecy, in the district court at 9 o'clock yes

terday morning- anrl after the lapse of
nearl�· a year the details of the cold-
blooded chihl murder are to be aired
in court. 

,\.t the hour of opening court a mot
ley crowd of spectators had already
assembled completely filling- the nar
row auditorium of the court, room.
The throng was largely ccrnpcsecl of 
negroes as was natural from the fact
that the defendant is of that race. 

and stat.eel the natnre of the offense witb their families, emigrated from Ohio, 
cliargecl. and stopped in Lee county, where they of

The defense is represented by ,John fered to pay cash for a good farm ; and,
E. Craig and Daniel F. �[iller. The lat- from this circumstance, it was soon reported
ter made the openi11g statem1c>nt for through the neighborhood that he had athe defense and outlined the theorv large amount of money. relied on. He said that the defens� , �·11 L' d .... d er, 1ecy, an another man were thepurposed to show that George D. Fos-ter is the one who is guilty of the rnnr- only male inmates of the house. On the
der of the infant; that be is the only night of the 10th of llay, the family, as 
one who hacl a moth-e for putting th·e usual, retired to bed for the night. About

The crime of which :Mattie "\Yilliams baby out of the �vay as he was its 12 o'clock at night they were aroused from 
f:"'ther. _. He claimed that �[attie i\'il- their slumbers by three men entering the 
�rnms '.lie� 1:ot haYe any preconeeivecl house and demanding their money. The,;tamls charged is that of murder in the 

first degree, the facts constituting 
which, alleged, are of peculiar atrocity.

�Iattie Williams and George D. Fos
ter, both negroes, were indicted by the 
grand jury on the charge of murder
ing a ne\\·-born child by throwing- it 
off 1.he bri<lge into the rh·er on the 
11ight of June 14, 1895. The @hild was 
born to �lattie ·walker and out cf wedlock, at the home of �fattie i\'i1limns,1321 Heid street. (leorge D. Foster, 
\Yho is eharged with the parentage Oithe child an<l with complicity in its
munler, was a student of the Keokuk
High school and was considered to bea more than ordinarily exemplaryyoung colored man. 

On the follo,Ying day the intt>lli
g·ence �Yas brought to th� attention of the poliee by B. TI. Lofton who luulbeen told that a child had been bornat the "\Yilliams house and that something had been done ,Yith it .. 

Foster and �lattie i\'illiams were arrested by Depnty Sheriff �IcCormick ancl Marshal Trimble. 
After their incarceration both parties made confessions. Foster toldthat he and �Irs. Williams took thebaby from the honse. They l1ired abuggy and droYe toward the rh-er. At the corner of First and Blondeau

streets they put the baby in a basket 
and ,rnigbted it clown with stonespicked up from the street. They then dro.-e out on the bridge, where Foster
got out all{] threw the bnsket ancl it�
contents in the riYer. 

. \ll of tlw morning ,,·a,; taken up in 
getting a jury, and if this partienlar application of the new jury Ia,, i,; an
example of the experience working- 1111-

idea of killmg thP baby; that she un- I ld d h' · l t be ' d' clerstood that, it was the intention to , o. man an. 18 �n-m- aw, n_o mg �s-
take it ancl leaw it at some one's door· 1 posed to qwetly give up their money, did
step;that she had pre,·ious to their j not readily comply with their demands, but 
leaving the ho1.�se pr�curecl a nnrsing-1 undertook to drive the robbers from their 

bottle filled with milk-an e,·idence house, while the third man, being frighten
that the child should lhe-and they ed, hid himself under the bedclothes. had first determined on goin2· up the ""h d 1 be c, • .. ere waa a esperate strugg e tweenriver toward Sandrn,ky; that Foster finally decided to crosf< the river and the robbers and the old man and his 10n-in-
when in the middle of the bridge got law. Miller was stabbed in the heart, &Dd
out of the buggy and threw the basket immediately breathed his last. Liecy, be 

over the railing·. ing first shot with& pistQl, and then receiv
He stated that the (lefrnse would j 11• ing &everal deep gashes upon the head nd 

sists on the exclusion of the allegecl back from a bowie-knife, fell helpless onconfessions as far as they "·ere held the fl.oor. The IINUIUl8, bein� disheartened to be 11sed as eonfessio11s in law, but at tho bold resistance with which they hadthat as far as they go to as statement� in snpport of the defense they would been received, and, probably, fearing that 
be used. the disturbance which they had made 

The first witness called for the state might raise the neighbors, made 11. hasty re·
was �lattie Walker, the mother of the treat without eecuring their bootf. 
child. She testified to the birth of the ''The news of this bloody tragedy spreadchj]d and that it was born alh-e. She rapidly through the settlement, and the did not see it bnt heard it cry when it whole neighborhood became alanned forwas taken into another room. n. n. Lofton testified to lun-i iJO' bee,i their own safety. Every imaginable effort
informed of the fact of the �hi Id's wa.s made to diacovorthe perpetrators, but 

Elmer Helm testified to ha l'ing- hired for & long while, nothing could be ascer-
the buggy to .Foster. tained which threw any light upon the dark 

Tl1omas Berry saw the pair in tlw transaction.buggy the night \\hen the crime wa�said to htn-e been committed. Dr. ,J. C. Hughes was placed on thestand against the objection of the defense. The objection was that he hadnot been before the grand jury all{] t_hat the deft'n�e was not legally notis fied ns to "·hat he "·as to testifL .\f .ter considerable nrg-ument th� conr1 overruled the objection. Court then adjourned 11ntil 9 o·clock thi;; mol'n-

" A. cup was found near the house, which
was supposed to belong tQ one of the mur
derers, which he had probably dropped iu 
his hurry to get away from the scene of 
carnage. 

"A. man by the name of Edward Bolllly: l
who rOllided at Montrose, and well calcu
lated for finding out dark deeds having 
beard of the cup, undertook to ascertain
the owner, and by stratagem, and a series
of maneuvering, he found the owner of the



cap, aDd became aatiafied that two young 

Imen, by the name of William and Stephen 
Hod,res, aDd a Thomas Brown, who re111ded 
at NauToc,.mlllt be_tbe men who laad com
mitted the murder. 

" BroWD � hia NCape; but tbe two 
Hodp were arreew.d and taken before 
Liecy, who u atill liring, tltou«h he died 
IOOll after froa 1aia wouclt; Md tbey were 
ldentited by llim • being two of tJae men 
wbo eatered the home. 

" TM Diatrict Court oC Lee county at 
thia mu ia ..aioB, &Dd tbe Bodses
were iadicted ud arraiped for trial, but 
they auceaeded iu clelaM 1lleir sentence 
for a few wueb, by takins a change of
ffDU8 hoWl that county to Des Koinea
COUDty, '11ley tried a' �' 
fo11114pUtJ, u4 ca tM lkla of lalJ Jlllb-

licly executed. they being the tint persotIS \
who enr mtrered capital punishment in the

I�of Iowa." 

ht balltn W�ig. 
�IA Y 14. 1860, -----

»: Kedout Tttrned up again, 
This murderer was released at the last 

term of court in Keokuk, on bis own recog
nizance, because it was doubtful whether o. 
certain necessary witness could be got into 
court, and because the prisoner appeared to 
be siGk, and it was feared he would die in 
jail. Of course that would have been the 
very beet thing be could have done, as the 
following from the Burlington Hawkeye,

tends to prove: 
RonBERY,-A hold robbery was perpetra

ted oo Friday eveniog la�t, in this city, whiob 
creatod much excitement. A mao named .l ). 
Redout,-who, it will be remembered, is now 
under indictment for a murder committed 
some years 8)1:0 in Keokuk, and out, under 
bonds-walked into Messrs. Kimball & Co.'a 
5tore, on the corner of l\faig and Jefferson 
streets, and st,ited to Mr. Wright, who was 
the only person presont,-that ha w�s desi
rous of m,,klD!!: some purchaRes, and rc•quest 
ed him to show him tho card of the firm.-' 
;\lr. Wright stepped into the countin�-room 
tu procure the card, and whilst he was absent,, 
th� drawer was robbed of about $30, togeth-, 
tr with a memorandum showing the amount 
of money paid out previously, After pro
cm·iog tlie c,ird, Redout left. 'L'he loss wa� 
not diacovered until some time afterward, 
when one of the clerks bavin,1? occasion to l!;O, 
to the drawer, r1t once discovered a deficit. 
Mr. Wright, who is an old man, could not 
tell who bad been in the store durin1: the 
absence of the clerks, and no clue could be 
discovered to· the robber. It soon became 
known about-the streets that Kimball & Oo. 
had been robbed, and in the course of 110 
hour Redout came in the store ag_-iin, and 
with the object, no doubt, of allaying suspi
ciou, told tho clerk that ho had heard. that 
they bad been robbed, and expressrd re�ret 
at the lo�s. lie then purchased a ctress pat
tern nod left. 

But this mttneuver or the thief, instead of 
ahi�ldini him, only procured his arrest, for 
Mr. Wright recognized Redout as the mrm 
who bad asked b1m fur the card,-bis move
ments were watched, and be was soon under 
arrest. 

I 
A Aen.rch ended in finding the memorandum 

and tbo money in his possession, and an ex
amination was held before Justice, Snyder 
the same evenin 
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Owin� lateness of the hour it was 
postponed before completed, until :Saturday, 
,rnd then again postponed until to-day, to 
give the defendant an opportunity to produce 
witnesses. He was hel.t to bail in the sum 
of $1,500, which, being unable to procure,• 
he was sen� to jail, ��l.'f
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'i'he famous Rock Pile, alongside rolice 
Station in Lucas Ave. Btw. 5th 6. 

Two or three days on Rock Pile usual sentence for boozers. 1899 

•



Standtng Left to Rj.ght.. 1899 . 
Sam Ire-land., Robt.Dillon, \Jm.Lafeber, Jerr:r Harrington, �'he'f' 

Frank De� tz.,, l'l9ol. Sharp: : Seated; 0hief Peter \1olf;;

-

Chas.Grimm, 
ikon. 
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Left to r i,�ht. 

Henry ·L{esf. .lring; Si ynolde; 
1897. 

om �igue; Lew'Berryhill;Louis Yag�r; Bake Hardin; 
John Hanson. 
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THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

A TALE OF LONG AGO. 

How Two Prisoners Made Their 

Escape From thA Calaboose 

Through the Sewers. 

REMINISCENT OF JEAN VALJEAN 

One l\'us Never Hear<l From and th., Other 

,va8 Recaptured in a 

Short Time. 

lar to it. 'I he-two are umque m criminal annals and remind one of Victor Hugo's greatest character. The sewers of Paris are not the only ones that have been used by men hunted by the law nor is Jean Valjean the only one who has threaded the mazes of a city's drainage system to escape the police. A good many years ago, a man was brought here from a down river point and lodged in the calaboose. He had been charged with stealing a skiff, some guns and other articles from a city further up the river. He was placed in the jail 11ere for safe keep-ing and seemed to be resigned to his fate. No one dreamed of the scheme that was hatching in his ingenious mind. One day just after dinner he was missed from among the prisoners in the 'boose. All doors had been securely locked and no loose bars were discoYered in the windows nor were any loose bricks discoverer! in the wall. Finally investigation showed that he had loosened the cover of the drain leading to the sewer and had undoubt-If walls had tongues as well as edly gone down through this, notears, some marvelous stories might be larger than a barrel in diameter and,told. There is a building in Keokuk after crawling through filth and slimethat dates from before the war. Its and slop had reached the Main sewerassociations are perhaps the most in- on Sixtfi street. Here he dropped ,1:1teresting and the most unpleasant of distance of twelve feet into the sewer any building in the city or section, out- and the rest was easy. Later it wasside of the penitentiary at Fort Madi- found that he had crawled up a woodson. The city jail, more commonly E'n culvert which opened beside an oldknown as the "calaboose," has with- carpenter shop that stood where thestood the storms of forty years and bill boards on Sixth street and Blonmore. Its dingy walls could tell stories dean now stand. Traces of his escapethat would make a volume of intensely from the sewer were found here. Nothinteresting tales. They have confine,! ing was ever seen or heard of the manrnme of the smoothest criminals in the again and he probably staid in thewest and have looked upon scenes that sewer until dark and made off in thewould baffle description. They have night time. It was a daring plan andlJeen the storm center of a thrivin5 one to lJe undertaken only by a desperc:ity·s life and have had within them ate man, as few people knew where thesome who would better have remained ' drain led or what chance of final egress,,1ere than have gone out to the careers to the open air there might be. tnat \hey made, ending sometimes in The second story of the kind and onedeath, sometimes in disgrace, and but that created greater excitement at thefeMom in rehabilitated self-respect anrl time, had to do with the escape of onehonor. They have seen startling es- Bill Bailey, who was arrested about capes, heart-breaking scenes, and sev- fitteen years ago charged with a felony. era! times they have seen death of the He was locked up and one day wasmen placed inside them for safe keep- found to be missing from the 'booseing. just about dinner time. A brief inves�j Through all the years the building tigation showed that he had chosen the has stood there, dark, gloomy and fore- sewer route. The drain was the reboding, with its low flat roof an,l ceptacle for all the refuse and slop of frowning windows, giving one almost the calaboose and presented anything at Qnce the picture of a low-browed, but an inviting appearance. It must scowling criminal. Not all those who be that any chance of liberty appears have found rest, if not ease, in the inviting to a prisoner, for Bailey had. building were of the lower type. Some undoubtedly gone down through the have been among the smoothest crooks that have ever visited a prison. Reminiscences of the building are most interesting gleaned from those who were familiar with the city from early days and whose interest in city , affairs made them observant of those things which happened around them. Some of these incidents have their humorous side and from some of them lessons may be drawn, although it is not the intent to point a moral, but to adorn a tale. An officer now in the service and who has seen many years of it, was telling the other day of one of the few times he he eyer saw Jack Hardin scared. The story is an interesting one and recalls another, one very simi-

sewer. As soon as a hurried investigation had made this certain, Marshal Hardin gathered all his available men, not as numerous as now, and started them into the sewer at their outlets, hoping to head off the man. The day was one of those hot, oppressive summer days, with not a breath of air stirring. The atmosphere was heavy and murky, but there was no appearance of storm. The men carefully threaded their way along, throwing their light into every recess and feeling their way past deep cess-pools with sticks. Swarms of sewer rats scurried ahead of them. The way was littered with boulders and. old boards, for the present cementfloored sewers were not eYen thought 

of then. There were pitfalls and lioles at almost every step, but the men went on their way, slowly but steadily. It was an unpleasant task, but they were acrustomeu to that. for a policeman's life is not cast in pleasant places. Meantime things outside. abov0 ground, had assumed a threatening aspect. The sky suddenly bec-ame overcast. In the west a big black c-loud was coming up with startling rapidity. The air stirred and a cold lJlast of wind portended the coming storm. Great clouds of dust arose and Lhe appEarance of the sky showed that nothing less than a cloudburst might be expected. ln the contracted and narrow sewers, a great volume of water would speedil) engulf the men in their pursuit of duty and, like rats in a trap, they would be drowned. Even to those of the present generation, there co�rns t�,e recollection of one fatal accident 111 which a young boy playing in a sewer opening was swep� to death. The black and threatening aspect of rne sky aroused feelings of the greatest uneasiness in the mind of the chief and he speedily gave orders to call his men back. They had been gone too long for this to be done easily. Uneasiness gave place to genuine alarm and messengers were sent to all me manho�es with instructions to open them and mtercept any officers that might pass. Men were stationed at every sewer opening with police whistles an� lanterns to signal the men back, wlule the chief hurried from place to place giving orders, trying to locate the men, who ignorant of the danger. continued the 'search for the escaped prisoner. 'They heard the thunder but thought it the rumble or wheels on the streets overhead. The lightning they could not see and no breath of air could penetrate into the foul and heal'., n'.mosphere of the sewers that almost stifled life. · But energetic measures won, and one DY one, the men came back to the daylight and out of danger that threatened. The ironical part of the whole affalr came when every man was safe, and then the storm went around. The escaped prisoner made his way out to the neighborhood of Hubenthal's Grove. The condition of his clothing betrayed him and he was apprehended by the police and lat.er was convicted. This all happened fifteen years ago and there have been many · changes since then. The sewers have been enlarged and have smooth floors, whil� the opening between the sewer and the calaboose drain is protected by a grating. Any prisoner who would attempt such a ·means of escape would surely be caught in a trap and drowned. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 
KEOKUK, TOESDA Y,MARCH H .. 

-Samuel Ferris, boose-keeper, is doinga thriving business in the rock line just now notwithstand10g the inclemency of the weather, there being ten individuals on the stone pile. 
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THE GATE 

l\IAY 1, 1896. 

PLEAD GUILTY. 

cases is ,to run concurrently and that 
of the third case is to begin to run at 
he expiration of the time of the first. 

This makes the entire time each is to 
se'rve thirty months. Hurd's fine ag
gregates $2,QOO; Gray's $1,100 anrl 
Smith's $750. 

On their request the prisoners were 
Sudden Termmation of the Trial sentenced to serve their time at Ana

of the Three Chicago Green 
G.:>ods Men. 

HAVE GONE TO ANAMOSA. 

n Announce Themsel,•es as Satisfied, 

Pronounce Theirs as n Clever Ca1>

ture au<l Eulogize Judge Woolson 

-The l\loney Question Soh'e<l, 

The multitude of spectators that 
rQwded into the not altogether too ca
acions area of the federal court room 

and occupied all the benches and all 
he available standing room behind the 
ail and around the walls "·ere treated 
o a surprise in the shape of the sntl

len termination of the trial which for
he past three days has been the center 
-r attraction for all who had no busi

ness elsewhere to attend to and those 
who could manage to get away from
the business which was their's to do. 

The government evidence being 211 
in Attorney Shaffner, for the defense, 
made the customary motion for the ac
quittal of the defendants on the evi
dence. This Judge ,Yoolson over
ruled. The defendants· attorney then 
consulted ,vith his clients, the result 
of which was that he announced to the 
court that through him the defendants 
,vere reacly to enter a plea of guilty. 
The jury was instructed to return a 
verdict in accordance with the plea. 
,Judge \roolson announced that he 
would sentence the prisoners at 2 
o'clock and at that hour the court 
room was again taxed to its utmost 
capacity as to seating and standing 
room. 

The three self conYicted defendants 
were ordered to stand up and asked if 
they had anything to say as to ·why 
they should not receiYe sentences. 
They announced that they had nothing 
at all to say. Thereuon the court passed 
sentence. 

In case number 4091, Hurd was sen
tenced to fifteen months imprisonment 
and fined $750. Albert Gray got the 
same time and a fine of $400, and Frank 
Smith got the same as Gray. 

In case number 4126, Hurd was given 
a sentence of twelve months and :finecl 
$200. Gray and Smith were each sen
enced for twelve months and ordered 

to pay a fine of $200. 
In case number 4092, Hurd was se_n

tenced to fifteen months' imprison
ment and fined $750. Gray got a sen
ence of fifteen months and was :fined 

$500. Smith got a sentence of fifteen 
months and a fine of $150. 

mosa instead of Fort ).fadison. After 
sentence the three green goods men 
were taken to their cell in the county 
jail, where they were seen by a Gate 
City reporter. 

They all appeared to be in good spir
its and expressed themselves as satis
fied with the sentence, saying that it 
was consiclerably Jess than they had 
expected. They talked jokingly of the 
case. Gray, the slim man with the 
scanty side whiskers, said he thought a 
period of inactivity "·ould do him good. 
The only thing about- ,vhich he felt ap
prehensfre ,Yas his health, which he 
says is not good. 

They talked about their fines and 
considered themselYes lucky that they 
had no money to pay as in such ca8e 
they "·ould be the losers. One of them 
asked Smith how much he had been as
sessed and he saidi "I wasn't paying 
any attention; I knew I hacln't any 
money to pay it with so I didn't worry 
anything about that." 

In ans,ver to a question concerning 
the statements made by Deputies Gray 
and Richards, relative to their capture, 
they said the story was told correctly 
and said it was a most clever capture. 
At one time during the time when they 
were leading their supposed victim 
(Deputy Gray) to the operating cham
bers, he attracted their attention by 
looking around too closely. The wary 
deputy saw the impression he had 
made by his indiscretion and quickly 
set himself to rights ·oy falling back 
into his role of the jay from Arkansas. 

In regard to the gun part of the in
cident Hurd, the oldest of the trio said 

he thought when the deputy made ex
hibition of his gun, they were being 
held up. He said, "I pulled my gun 
simply to protect my money and when 
one of the marshals said the;y were of
ficers, I gave up." Gray said,· the peo
ple of this town· think we are desper
adoes. I never carried a weapon in my 

, life and I only wtigh 115 pounds." 
f On the point of the testimony of the 
gullible Otto, the green goods men pro
tes_ted and each was vigorous in pro
nouncing his testimony false. Gray 
said he was a thousand miles away 
from Chicago at that time and Smith 
said he never saw Otto in his life. 

The old man rose to his feet and gave 
vent to his contempt of Otto by asking' 
who was the worst-the man who lays 
a trap to rob strangers or he who un-· 
dertakes a scheme to swinclle his 
friends. They, he said, swindled a man 
whom they never knew, while Otto de
liberately went into the job of procur
ing counterfeit money with which :o 
defraud his neighbors. 

They were unanimous in their praise 
of Judge "'Woolson and pronounced him 
a good judge. 

Tlie trio ,vere handcuffed together 
an<l taken by Deputy ).[arshals Gray, 
1IcCormick and Richards on tlrn 6: �O 
northbound K line train for the next 
two years to their future home in A1rn
mosa. 

Last night in the federal court .. \t
torney· Shaffner and District Attorney 
Fullen appeared before ,Judge iVoolson 
to argue the matter of the disposition 
of the $1,800 in the hands of the Unite(l 
States clerk. Attorney Shaffner has an 
assignment of the money to him as 
his fee in the case and was anxious to 
get the dollars. He had a Jetter from 
the district attorney at Chicago stat
ing that the case at Chicago against 
the green goods men had been di;.;
Inissed. 

After considerable argument Judge 
iYoolson ordered the money to be s<'nt 
to the clerk of the federal court for the j 
northern district of Illinois to be u,;ed 
as evidence and to be turned over to At
torney Shaffner if it was not wanted as 
such. 

Considerable speculation has been 
prevalent concerning the mysterious 
and beautiful blonde. She has been in 
attendance at court at all times during 
the trial and has been receiving tele
gram after teleg-ram from Chicago. J\fr. -----11-

Shaffner would not state who she is, 
and hence her identity nor connection 
with the trial cannot"be learned. She 
registered at the hotel as ).frs. Richard
·son, and wore all kinds of diamonds. 
The universal opinion is that she is a �====l� 
"chemical blonde."

For the benefit of those who have not 
been favored ·with correspondence 
from green goods men the following 
which is a form of the introductory 
_letter sent to the person whose patro�
age is solicited, is reproduced: 

Dear Sir: Xo doubt you have re
ceived letters similar to this before, 
from parti<'s who pretended to be in
possession of " a Yery superior article 
of its kind," and "something that
would enable you to get rich safely 
and rapidly." 

I wish to say to you that preYious to
the fall of '93 there has been no per
fect goods upon the market, other than
the bona fide article iss11ed by Uncle 
Sam. 

Parties representing themselves to
be in possession of such, are imposterR 
aud swindlers, and the goods that they 
are endeavoring to pass upon yon (if 
they haYe an,v goolls at all) are of an
inferior quality, the work of N"e,v
York Italians, and destined to get the
man who handles them into trouble.

I have an article that needs no bogus 
newspaper clipping to extol its merits. 
It recommends itself. 

\i'hat I want is good reliable man in 
your territorit,v to co-operate with me 
in disposing of thf'n1. 

I do not appro\·e of too lengthy a 
correspondence upon this subject. nntil 
we become better acquainted. T lrnYe 
ssaid sufficient, to coiwince you that I
am not dealing in harchYare, groceries 
or leather, at the same time, if the 
man who represents me in your sec
tion, knows sufficient to keep his own 
counsel, tlwre is absolutely no risk. 
and I think the consideration is suf
ficient to justify an investigation, 



()C 

particularly where there is no expense attached. I would like to have you give this 1 matter your serious consideration r and if you deem it ,vorthy of an inves� 1 tigation, and will send me telegram. j as per enclosed instructions, I will speedily convince you that I am in earnest and have all that I claim to have. 
I am not in this business for fun or for my health. I am in it to make money. and if you engage with me this will also be �·our object, and unless we <'an be on the level with each other and treat each othe1� fairly and squarely, we had best stop before we start. 1�here are two wa_vs to do business, n right way and a wrong way; I prefer to clo business the rig-ht way, and 

I hope that you do also. The nature of my business necessarily compels me to be cautious, and J must in,-;ist upon a personal inrerview with you before placing you in possession of my goods. Tht>re are also several details in reference to this bmdness that will be nece,-sar_y for you to know, if you engag·ewith me,which I cannot explain to you by letter, and which I will tell you in person onlv. Your first trans;ction must be here. after that upon all following deals I ,vill visit yon at �·our home, and do b11sinc,s with you there. Once you have engaged with me you are just as cleep in the mud as I am in the mire, and I know that 1 can trust you, not lint \,;Jrnt I think that I can trust you now, for if I did not think so, 1 <'ertainly woulcl not address you 
upon this subject, at the same time 
caution is absolutely essential in this 
l>trniness. This is a type ,vritten letter, and is 
intended for your personal perusal, 
and I will request you to destroy the 
�ame at once, if yon are not faTorabl_v 
impressed with the business. You 

.want no partners, except myself. I 
will look out for you on this end of 
the line, if you will look out for your
elf there. Tnc>ase the recipient of the foregoing 
hould deRire any of the sixteen to one 

currency he will return the following 
brief telegram: KEGP TillS FOR REFERENCE. 

·when you are ready to come and see 
1ne, send the following- telegram, ex
actly as it is in the frame below. 
Rig·n any name you please. Remember, write me no letters, as I 
will not receive nor answer them. G. STEWART, ·winchester Station, ·winchester County, Xew York. "Send Picture of Erie, Xumber 948.'' '·FRAXI{." 

Court Proceeclings. � motion for continuance was filed
in the case of the Unired Stares against 
A bolt., charged with counterfeitin1t. 
The continuance was granted until next term on the defendant's filing- a bond for $1,000 by �Ionclay. The jury in the case of James Bairdreturned a verdict of not guilty. 

An order was made that ·the telegrams used as evidence in the green goods �ase 'lfo returned to the \Ye.stern 
. .  ,.,. Union , ele'traph company, the company to •retam them for one year. The follq"1ing pleas were enterecl by those un.deiindictment: \V. L. Leclbelter, not a-uilty; S. \V. Hampton, guilty; James \Vallace, guilty; Henry Haum, guilty; George Feener, guilty. F. S. Putnam changed his plea of not guilty to violating the postal laws, to guilty. The iron clad oath was administered to John Clarkson and James \Yallace and they were discharged, the former on payment of costs. 

�he ®ate Q.tity. 
JULY 18, 1896. 

EXPLAINED. 

The JUystery of the Female Companion of 
the Convictecl ''Green Goods'' lUen. In an inteniew yesterday which a Gate City reporter had with United States Deputy :Marshal Gray, that gentleman gave a detailed account of the identity, history and characteritics of the mysterious blonde woman whose attendance at the trial of the three "green goods" men, Vogel, Sloan and Smith, during the April term of thE' United States court was so generally noticed and discussed. It will be remembered that this woman never missed a session of the court while these men were being tried, and that she occasioned much comment by her splendid appearance, her immaculate dress, and above all her extensive collection of diamonds. These she wore wherever they showed to the best advantage. Her :fingers sparkled with them-she even ,vore rings set with them upon her thumbs at times, and possessed a heavy gold chain reaching fron1 around her throat to her waist, every link of ·which contained a diamond. Marshal Gray, partl�· through curiosity and partly in the discharge of Ithe duties of his position, has traced 

the history of this ·woman back to a time at least prior to her connectionwith the green goods men, and it reads like a romance. \Vhere the woman's name is known at all, she is known asFlossie Sloane, and she is, or was, themistress of the convicted green goodsman, Sloane-he of the many aliases. She originally came from Bridgeport, Conn., where she had married a young crippled son of a millionaire, director of one of the best known railroads in the east. Becoming- acquainted with Sloane, and doubtless tiring of her crippled husband, she robbed him of $7,000, with which she fled, joining�loane in Chicago, where she gave him the money and he established her in a flat on Sixty-third street, where they were residing up to the time of hisarrest. The report of her character, as :Marshal Gray has it, says that she is a Iconfirmed opium smoker, and that 

when she camiot procure the drug inthis form she takes morphine-that she is filthy and slownly in habits even about the housE', and of a quarrelsome nature with other women of her class. Her mania seeJ;lls to be for the possession of diamonds and opium. The conviction of her former paramour has thrown her among the regular denizens of the half world, and her future career, if kept track of, would make quite as interesting reading as her past. 
CONSTITUTION-DE!t:tOCRAT:

JULY g2, 1896. 

THE MYSTERIOUS BLONDE, 
Identityofthe8trani:e,V<'m!ln "'ho At· 

tended the Green Goods Trial Dis

cloeEd. 

When the three green goods men were on trial in the federal court in this cit� last April there was in daily attendance nn the trial a strange woman, fine looking, handsomely dressed, a decided blonde, who wore an unusual number of diamonds. She was quiet and lady-like in her demeanor anct there was much specu l�tion on the part of court attendants and ep!'ctators as to who she wae and what interest she had in the trial. She came to be known as the "mysterious blonde," but her identity is no lon1?· er a myetny. In the line of hie nut, Deputy United States Marshal Gray has obtained a history or the womaD Knct her connection with the green goods case. The woman is known as FlosEi'I Sloan. She originally came from Br d�eport. Conn., where she married the crippled eon of a millionaire, whoEe father ie a director of a prominent eastern railroaq. Tbe woman got, acquainted with Sloan, alias Albert Vogel, alias Alh<>rt Gray. who will be remembered as one of the 1----!?reen goods men on trial, tne small. sli!?ht man with the thin hce, who passed off in the deal es old man Vogel's son. The woman left her husband, tak-ing $7.000 of his money, and skipped with Sloan, after sh!' I.ad turned over the money to him. He brought her to Chicago and established her in a flat on Sixty-third street. Thie woman is deecribed as having a mania tor diamonds, and this would seem to be true judging from the num· t.er of the gems she wore on her fingers and thumbs, She ie an opium smoker and when she cannot get that drug will eat morphine. She is said to be of slovenly habits and to be continually quarreling with other women of the class to which she belongs. Thus the identity of the "mysterious blonde" is disclosed and her connection with the green goods case explained. 
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1 Late Mars-h-al--'-G_r_a_y ___ W_a_s -ln---
F amous Green Goods Case 

The death of Marshal Thomas 
P. Gray, recalls among incidents

I 
of his long and useful life, his
service to the government In
breaking up what was described
by officers in the gay nieties, as
a racket comparable with many

I of the rackets of the present day,
indicating that then as now, the
government gets its man, how
ever devious the path may be. It
also illustrated another side of 
Mr. Gray's life. "Hard boiled" is 
the term now used to describe 
an officer who did what he did 
back in 1896, but there is another 
side of the character of the man 
who was fearless enough to trap 
a clever group of men preying on 
the credulities of their fellow men. 
Mr. Gray kept in touch with the 
men who worked with him, and 
one of the recollections his friends 
have of him, is Mr. Gray's cor
respondence with these men which 
he shared with these friends, and 
which brought such delight to his 
heart. All idea of heroics was 
banished from his mind, these 
people who shared the dangers 
and honors with him were just 

, old friends in the mellower years. 
The case was known as the 

"Green Goods' case, where counter
felt greenbacks which it was 
claimed could not be told from 
genuine ones, were to be sold to 
promising bidders. If one "bit" 

l on the project, he was shown a
suitcase full of bills, which he
supposed were the counterfeits,
but which were really genuine.

his fee n e oun am w ic en 
was a feature of the store decor
ations, In the center of the first 
floor. 

Mercer accompanied the officers 
to Galesburg, then transferred to 
a fast mail train, and was taken 
to the Chicago post office in the 
mail wagon, so as not to apprise 
the men being sought of the 
presence of officers. Mr. Gray 
and Richards went on into Chi
cago the usual way, and then 
began the "cat ·and mouse" play 
between the agents and the green 
goods men. After two or three 
days of negotiations the federal 
men maneuvered it so that they 
were to be given a peek at the 
satchels, and went to the old 
Worlds Fair Hotel at 64th and j 
Cottage Grove Ave., where the 
headquarters of the green goods 
men was maintained. Finally 
came the show down and despite l'-_____________________ __., ___ ..jju,_ , fact that the gang had its 
spotters and guards and outnum-
bered the federal men, Gray and , 
Richards with Col. Stewart and 

I 
THE GA TE CITY Mercer, covered the group and ----------

placed them under arrest. Con-
AND CONC'I• TITUTION-DE1\·IOCRviction of three of the men in � 1l'. 

Keokuk followed, and they were · -------------
sent to Anamosa for fifty months 1 
e:.ch. I THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1 

Modern Version of Green Goo
Case ls Written in New Yor 

Then when he had paid his The "Green Goods · Case" which laid to catch them. money for the "rights" to handle
the currency, the usual thing hap- stirred federal authorities in 1896 Marshal Gray and another ro 
pened, the suitcases were switched I and brought Thomas P. Gray of William Richards of Cre 
and the victim examining his Keokuk into the limelight by his worked with Col. W. G. D. Me 
valise In the privacy of his own daring capture of the opeL·ators to trap the gang in Chicago, home, found it filled with papers · th h t 1· d m e case, as gone s ream me it was through the sheer bra-and brick bats. Complaints about • .,,., 
the case came to the attention and modern. Last week a federal of Mr. Gray who captured 
of the post office inspectors, and agent captured four men with gang at the point of a 
it was decided to try to stop this whom he was dealing for a stack although he faced drawn revot 
affair. W. G. D. Mercer, post of cc-.:nterfeit money, when they of the operators, to lead taeoffice inspector, planned to cap- d d $32 ooo pro uce , of spurious cash, federal men into the •hideout, ture the green goods workers and
enlisted Mr. Gray and w. A. which he had agreed to buy for the o,>erations were halted. 
Richards, U. S. marshals in the $6,600. captured men were tried and 
case. In the Green Goods case, the 

I 
victed in U. S. court here. 

Plans Are Made Here operators offered to sell certain In the modern version of 
On February 29, 1896, the in: territory and rights for the dis- case a federal operative posed 'G 

spector met with Mr. Gray in I 
tribution of counterfeit money. a min:r and offered to buy st 

Keokuk, and they laid plans for 1 When the victim turned over his gold from miners in Canada.
what turned out to be a most , cash for the rights to peddle the told the miners he dealt 
successful capture of th� alleged I counterfeit money, he was sent that if he could get a stack ,t.f 
ring. Mr. Gray was to imperson- away with a grip full of "cash" counterfeit U. S. money he c 
ate J. C. Bratton of Warren, Ark., 
who had been written to about by the operators and told not to pass it off on others, his argu 
buying the state rights to peddle open his satchel until he got being that the miners kno 
the greenbacks. Richards was to home. When he reached home he they dealt In stolen gold w 
impersonate Nick Martin. _Mr. found usually old newspapers or not squeal. He deposited $6 
Gray as Bratton, was a serious · N y k 
minded old farmer, and Martin bricks in the satchel. m a ew or hotel vault, 

was to be a livery stable pro- The Green Goods operators then went with the conspira
prietor and a typical country town t-------------1 relied on the fact that their to a room where $32,000 

yl>kel. Mr. Gray used to chuckle victims were as deep in the mire counterfeit paper was laid on
as he recalled the two of them t bl Th b'll 
in Siegel Cooper's store in Chi- as they were, for circulation of a_ e. e i s were no so

cago, Richards chasing up and counterfeit money was against laid out than the federal oper
down the store aisles after the '

1 
the law and for that reason most 

I 
whose name was Carli flashed

automatic cash carriers, in finally 
I 
of the victims dared not Inform badge and covered the men 

succumbing to foot aches, and, the authorities. Howeve
. 
r, some his gun while his aides rushed

taking off his shoes and bathingj f th hardier souls did, and a trap ;,•as rom o er rooms. A fifth 1
later was arrested by the federal 
agents. 
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nm ·der" , i 'e-itnrnn.it ,  Homer·is I l lhd . British l!o�t� oneLe� ic•Jn , O i l  Illa • 1 �molh_ t ·s �e lect \Vnrk .. , Fv.i;fax 'i;T,.,sso,. 'l'l11J 1 ,1 o Onarr1 ist.ns, Fai;;bir,n :rnd Famine Festiv11 I  "4nd (4' .. ast, Latter Year- , "ratnr� cf th A Age ' i;�- fq's frmn th i\ Lonrhn 'ri'llefl. Moore'-; PoPtirA1 WfJrks 1 Dyroil's ;"''o. k-1, 2 vol Ih.r�rr's . ��aga:zinn, Smithsouia.n ' Report, 2 vol Nttpnh•on in lix1 le .  lloderl'I. l�riti8h Ji�8st1.� i8t .. Knickerh<wker, "\'\"um ·., n  in France, Pa.l e ,· ' s  \Vork s ' Tai-' fourd s Cri t '";l} An1l M: rnr• l la.neous Work�, l\1i l 1 on's' Podi :a l WorkR, l\lacaulf y's Mi�cc lh1.nies, l'vidence of Proph�• f.y, llur\ ihraf', Reveries of a H:tcb elor, Fi l ty Year"' h l,otb 1-{Pmisphercs, Burnet's Lecture on the Sphf>re or ,voman Li fe o: J t1ffer.•HJT , lf i!iJtOr)' of Ireland, one lot of Maga: z in,•s . Rlso one bedst ead . 

.........................................
.......... : 

I � U N���n�,�:.���y�,::•,���oo�:�l�o��

LE I 
....................................................

Aud I el-Jo give pu · 1ic notice that the time assi.gned for th� rr;tnrn of ,-ia,id wrt.nant is on the 20th day of M'l.rch , 1866, nnd l hereby l\llm11nish nnd Fmmmons all perfurns d1uming any intenst in the f> aid holy bible, et al. or kno�ing or hR.ving anything to
In handling some old papers the other 

day in the office of the clerk or the fed.
era! court here, one package was founu 
bearing the outside endorsement, The 
United States against the Holy Bible. 

When he went to make the invf.ntory, I • •Y why the s ,me sbonM not bo cond, mn•tl and soltl tol\.OS \\'Hth" de'Iland , 1 f 9 q_i(l l ibell t �nt. ttlat th"Y be and Rp
Mr. Fulton picked up the bi ble first, po.r be1ore the •ain Di,tr,c t  Court tor th• Di •trict of 
and it got at the top of the list, so that Io-.·a, at a return term, to be begun auu holden at said

Dio-trict Court room ,  on  the 20 th day of March afore
the case 1became the government against said, 1866, at Keokuk, Lee counh, Io ,�a, i n  said District 
the bible et. al. on said la., t  named day, when and where sai,l ca .se wi ll 

b · heard then t1.nd there to interpo"le their claimij and 
He avers now that he did not do i� on answor oaid libel and make t h ,-ir • ! l •�•tions ;n that bo-

purpose. The list includes a J ,:,t of law half. PETER MF.LENDY, u. s. M. The caption was not more startling 
than the papers themselves aTe inter
esting. The facts as  shown by the 
papers are as follows : 

mcM•tl By II. FULTON, Deputy.
books, some English clas,:;' ,:s, such :;s r---...;;;====:c.... ______ ....:._:_.::::�I >Moore, Byron, Milton, H,1dihras :rnd
"also one bedstead." Mr .. Fulton would 
like to know who bought the bibl e and
whether it  is still in Keokuk. 

OF HONORED MEMORY.

THE GATE CITY.
KEO KUK, IOWA :

CITY NE-W-S.
I There is much of inter2st :n the sig

natures to the paper,:. Tl1e principal
actor in the drama was Deputy :.\farshal 
Harry Fulton, who still has l llat pc.,i-

�-�
M�!�G, MARCH 22, 1866 :

tion. 'l'HE United States vs . the Holy Bible and 

William S. ·winder was an attorney 
here at the beginning of the civil war 
and was the same notorious Winder 
who was in command of the prisons at 
Anderson,·ille and the Ubby tobacco 
warehouse in Richmond. His connec
tion with the l'.'onfederate army made it 
the duty and his outrages at Libby an:i 
Andersonville made it a pleasure fol' the 
federal authorities to confiscate any of 
his property they could get hold of .. The judge was James M. L'Jve, the Chitty ' s  Pleadings, Benton' s Thirty Years 

clerk was J. C .  Burns an.l his deputy in Congress and Ollendorf' s French l\Iethod , 
I WAS NOTORIOUS. was Erie J. Leech, the district attorney Ike Marvel l ' s  Reveries of a · Bachelor, and 

The record reads that from and aft8r was Caleb Baldwin, the fath8r of Hon. Burnet' s Sphere of Woman, &c. &c . , came
July 17,  1862, • · one William S. Winder John Baldwin of Council Bluff,; aud the up for trial before Judge Love yesterday.

Union Pacific railway. acted as an officer of the army of the Ur.cle Sam doesn 't  make a raid generally 
b The assistant district attorney was R .. re els," and said Winder from July 17,  upon the works named.. but only speciallyH. Gilmore and he drew the origi11.1l 1862,  to July 29, 1865, "was engagP.d h ..  upon such copies of  them as are found to be

in treating otherwise than lawfully as  papers w ten are in the  chirography o f  
prisoners of war persons found in the Joseph G. Ander.son who was in his the property of one Winder, once a sprig of

United States service as officers, sol- office. the legal profession here, and later bettpr 
diers, seamen and other capacities," an:'! WHY WAS IT ADDED ? 

known as a fit accomplice of his father, Ger 
did inh�manly treat, starve, oppress and The advertisement of the bible, the 

Winder, in the work of murdering Uni01 
ot�erw1se unlawfully tr�at them as I other books and the one bedstead was soldiers by ill treatment and starvation. Thl
pnsoneTS of war. 1 published for fourteen Clays in The Gate case is not yet disposed of. The Marshall' s

Under proper legal proceedings the I City, and an affidavit to that effect "·as Proclamation reciting the books and proper
authoritie� seized his property located I made by J. w. Delaplaine, business ty of Winder, seized under Federal law, was
at Keokuk, on March 3, 1866, later ad- manager. In both the printed portion published in our paper for several weeks pre
vertised it  and sold it at auction. The and the signature the name is  spelled ceeding the session of the court. It attracted 
property was scheduled by Deputy Mar- Delaplain, showing that the expert ac- the attention of the Des Moines Registei·,
shal Harry Fulton and he is responsible countant and reconteur has added the which in noticing the book list, says :for the title of the case. The United final Jetter-e-since the war. b seems froJ:11 th@ *bove enumeration of States of America against the Bible. He The affidavit was made before S2.m books, that the Junior Winder is a fellow of.says it was purely accir1ental. M. Clark, notary Pll'blic , and The Ga te much religious and literary taste. He is an
FULTON DID IT. City got $17 for printing the notice ecclesiastic, and a lover, as we infer from the 

which iG headed a proclamation. Harry close companionship, in the same library, of 
By one of the complexit ies of law, th,:, Fulton had $4.25 in fees by the time he the New Testament and Ovid ' s  Art of Love. 

action was against the property itself. got things seized. He is a pious traveler and a liar, if  Pilgrim's
_..:::::::::===::._-=:=:=-----=-�.:....-::......_:_;:..:.::.::�M .,n s J,o'• French Com •e, L·,w ! ntelli�encer, a vol , Con: Progress and Baron Munchausen are indices

THE GA1
"'

E CITY. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MA�CH 3, 18e6 

gressi '"" I G lo 1,e ,  2 vol . 2 set• ohak, speare . Wot k ,. Mes of profession and character. It is no wonder 
s .�e• aud Do umer , ts .  3 rn 1 , Benton'• 3u yrnr, in U � Sen he fled from the Bible when he plunged into 
ate, �o '.lern Uriti h E,say i,ts, Pr stou's Into, est Toble, the whirlpool of secession ·, but it is a won·u L.t . . m'd Botnt", 6 voJ, World Li.�plHyed, 8 vo l  8, Hie to, y d h h of tbs U reat R, formation, commerce and Na. igation, � e.r t at t e plunge was not preceded by the 
�ol, , on i 1 t 11t10

0

n of Man. t 1 J 1 <-n-1orf s h�nch_ Method, natura� act of filling his pockets with Gulli . ud�o Dowi,•, �-�•.tus, uream Lite, O,'"ald " Dictionar.1 , ver Gil Blas Roderick Random Ovid a dElement8 at Po ! 1hca.l Ji]cot.omy, l· ulp1t Oratorii of �·rar ce ' , ' . , , n 
and -twi, zerland, A l h•n's L1fo 0 S 'Ol t, Au1hon'• flreek Sterne S Se?timen�al Journey. He made 
H ,  ade•·, A,1>11; y'• l l/ nois Ju t , c'.',. U ton • Mentnl �hi • os- haste to believe a he when he caught hold of

U. S. •1a•·"l1al's Proclalllation. O phy , 2 vo l ,  Nortou .  Po• , . .  s . llmi,ll p . .  et, .  2 v , , 1 Erench j the coat-tail of Jeff Davis s . h u • .:3 Ou i,le, A nthnn's ('re ,ar, Pi l !!r •m'd t•rngre&FI, f'ampht-J l ' t- • • • 
J upposing 8 

Uuite<l States of America, Southern Dit-ision of Iowa. l'oems, Or, ·ek Gr�rnmar 2 sett • ,  Practical Guide, Wor- grasped an everlastrng pillar of the Con fed-
ce,ter'• l>ict , ,•. 11ary , r ondon Magnziue, Nol ie's 'l'raval '. eracy ; and the presence of Baron Mnnchau• 

I 
PETER MELENDY, United States a ·•d Lif,,, Map of Or io and I< ••n tuck.1  a, d Drnmmonrl . sen would have done him good Poor w· d , Mar�ha.l f, 1r tho State of Io ,va ,  do her eby give pulJ· 1,-la.nrl ,  Obi tu •TY A<l , .. , s� nn DH th of Wf-'hS er, Ams• • • • • • lD er,

l ie 11otic( • , tuAt in the ruse < •f tllu Uui te�l State,. �gainst worth D ,c t io ,  ,u y. Lif..- or ,v , shinµt ,u 1 o vo1, Ji�xpl ,rn .
1 
hke h1s w1nd1ng father, 1s about wound up. 

t he H oly 1>1 Llt>, et al, i n o. cause of seizurP and rort, imre ti on "' ft•r a R>ti l 1 �1a<1 t? 1 � (' Pw ific, rrabh'11 P� eti�1 Since writing the above we lea th t th un lf.>r .Ads of Cc ,ngrt»t- B, I dirl , on Urn 3,1 da.y of March .  \'\01 k .. .  Oompend1 1 1rn of U � Sen,lte, 2 setts Co , , stitunon rn a e 
1>6\ at the ci ty of Keokuk, Lee c,,u n ty ,  low•, attuch of th · Unit cl . , .tes Purdlefocd Hlld its Peop le, Town above case has been decided, and the afore ·
and tttke i uto my pOl:ISPf!Hlf)Il, for 1rnfo cu.::itody, 1 l f o l y  Bi an·l Ctluntr y .  Anthon's Oret-k Lf>S·Orie, G o i1 ] d 1s O\·id "d B' & . 
b l e, Blackston� \. Cummeutn.1 1 ,  s, 2 ,·ol s  Ari h1 !10ln'� Ni ] Chr ,nic l f,s of } n;;la11d. 1\far,rnle, 's Er gland, 2 ,·o] , Bo• •k sat 1ble c . , have passed into the posses•
Pr ius ,  2 vol1:1 . Chitty ou P l <'ltdiu i!. 3 ,ola ,  �d ant.1 3d vo!s of tl 1e \\-or ld .  2 vo , nr Drowlt'e Lett •  r"' , Lou is N>1polem1 t sion of the United State"' O•Jko on Litt l etou , :0:ta:· k i e  on l!:vidPu�<•, 3 vol , 2 , 0 1 Sauu anrl his Times, Li t tel 1 ' s Li • ing Age 3 vc 1 ,  Leigh Uunt,'s, .':i .  

der:, 0 11 Pli•Adin µ ,  Di ,o·st of ,k..e.,•t::n ue Laws. 801:�ier'a La;w j Work!t, 2 ,·ols Bryflnt't1 PoemFI, L·1. 11h'M '- '  ork� . 'al ,.,.r n, 
D ctionary. '.l ,·.ol , 2 vol Green leaf, n B;idence, FoBlllaque� 2 Yol f'i - tc,r\." ()f Pe ,  Ueunis .  Dean Swif . 'd ·works, 2 ,·oli 
Equits , 3 vol Cliitr.y on P_leadiug, }ksroe's C 1 iminA l E\'i• M .. moirs ( •f \�irt, I ifo ot t icero . Spec ttttor, Life of Mary 
ttence. ttevens on PlettdmJ?, I · , " a Law • .  Memoira of Qu "t-ll of Scots Tu�pt'r'� Po�t:· ca Works Ch ncor com• 
Fn1nklin. 2 v, l . f'o ifl of I owa, Mnmf r i's Ueports. 4 ,ol , .  p 1 PtP, �p ni:--h Graruma", P i  actfrnl GrnmruRr. Caa1 } 0  



"U. S. Against Holy ible"-

too BOOKS CONDEMNED IN TREASO'N CASE 
m'bt ltttlg "tttr C!.ttty KEOKUK, IOWA / ��8 

What is believed to be the only '. sho�that the said Winder from I Birge, Erie Leach, Westcott, Bald
litigation on record in which the 1: and after July 17, 1862, until May I win, Barnett, William Thompson,
Holy Bible_ se�·ved as the defend- 129, 1865, was engaged In tre�ting Capt. Husor, Gillmore, Crittenden,
a�t �as tried m the Umt_ed States ii otherwise than lawfully as �rison-1 Mrs. Kilbourne, Hyram Scott, How
district court here durmg 1866, , ers of war, persons found m the , ell, Bridgeman and Reed. 
in the old Estes House. J' United States service as officers, i Marshal Fulton's fee bill Included One of the most . famous treason J soldiers, seamen an� In ot_her i the following items: 
ca�es ever heard 1n Keoku_k, the I capacities, tn that during the time I Serving writ ................ $ 2.12trial g:·ew out of . 

the ac�1on of , aforesaid the said Winder �t
. A_n- Advertising• .... · .. ,. . . . . • . . . . • .50 th� Umted States m ordermg �he 

,1
1 

dersonvil!e in the state of V1rgm1a, Posting notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .75 seizure of all property b_elongmg did inhumanly treat, starve, op- Per cent on $12 6.6 5 at 3 perto a Keokuk attorney, William S. press, unlawfully treat, and other- cent ...................... , • 3.80 Winder, who left the city at the wise those as prisoners of war, per- Attending sale ..........•. , , • 2.00 outbreak of the Civil war in 186 1 sons found in the service of the Return of execution . . . . . . . . • .50and was commissioned a captain United States. Boxes for books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 in the Confederate army. He Is 
The libel charged further that; 2 drayages and storages . . . • 3.15 also credited with the sele::tion 

I o! the site for the notorious 
I 

"after the 17t� day of July, 1862, one Cl�rk hire at salary . .  , . . . . . . 2.00 
. h William S. Wmder acted as an of-

1 

Prmter's fees ..•............ 10.00 Andersonville prison and to ave 
laid It out for his father, John fleer of the army of the rebels then ----

, and thereafter In arms against the $25.32 H. Winder. 1 government of the United States, Monition .... .... , ••..•.•• 22.47 
100 or More Books. to�wit as c�ptain In the ar:-·:: of l �

. 1 d d said rebels. $47,79Winder's property here me u e ·i 
100 or more bo_?ks, the '.11ost im- Marshal Files Notice. l portant of which was listed as 

j :VI DAILY GATE CITY "One Holy Bible," thus explaining I In pursuance of �he 
n
case

; 
. t�-

the title of the libel action filed I 
sha� Harry Fult�n Js�u,

,d
 t 1e o -

M . h 3 1866 b Caleb Bald- lowmg proclamat10n. I nereby ad-
on at c , , Y · . d 11 sons 
win , attorney for the United momsh an summon_ a per 

. 
claiming Interest in said Holy Bible 

jStates. 
The Hon. James M. Love pre- et al, or knowing or having any-

sided at the sessi(m of court with thing to say why same should not I

R. H. Gilmore as deputy u. s. be condemned and sold" _to come j
tt . L c Bui·ns as the clerk into court March 20. This notice .a 01 ney, . . • , . . • G Erie J. Leach, deputy clerk, Peter i w_as published m the _Dally ate 

1 
Melendy the marshal and Harry City from March 4 until March 20. 

Fulton, deputy marshal. Minutes of the federal court show

Order Property Seizure. 
that the judgment was secured on 
March 2 4, 186 6. The judgment set 
out that as due notice of the case 

"OLD CHARG�" 

BRINGS STORY 

ABOUTBOOKS 
FEB. 2, 1938 

Robert F. Bower Purchased One of 
Two Known· Co�les of Masonic 

Book For � For ms 
IJbrary-Here-ln 1875. 

._...-.--It was in consequence of 
Winder's becoming an officer of 
the rebel army that the United 
States caused the seizure of all 
the money, estate, _property, 
credits and effects of the Keokuk 
attorney. Among the books con
fiscated in addition to the Bible 
were Blackstone's Commentaries, 
Chitty on Pleading, Coke on Little
ton, Stark on Evidence, Sanders 
on Pleading, a !av: dictionary, 

had been given, that as no claim- Some Interesting Masonic his
ant had appeared to the property, tory was divulged last night at 
that as a jury had been empanelled the · meeting of the Masonic Study

club in connection with the reguand returned a special verdict find- Jar meeting of Eagle Lodge. Theing the seve1al averments of the subject. of _the study club's pro
libel true, and that as the goods gram was "Old Charges." William 
were seized on or about July, 1863, I

R. .Walker,. presided and turned 
it is the orde of the court that the the· meeting over to Jesse M.r Mar,sh, the- leader. . Holy Bible and other books be sold Papers were presented by Paul 
after being properly advertised for Mercer . and W. R, Walker, and 
sale by the marshal. Mr. - Marsh led the -discussion. 

An interesting • incident about 
the -"Old Charges"· was told ef
fecting a former .Keokuk Mason 
and the library he established. It 
seems there are only two known 
editions of the charges by Roberts. 
The first of these to be purchased 
was bought in 1875 In England by 
Robert Farmer Bower of Keokuk 
for- the sum of forty dollars, .ind 
was added- to his Masonic library 
here, said to have been the largest 
in the world; Later this was sold 
to the Iowa Gr md Lodge. 

Greenleaf's Evidence, Fonblaque's ' The marshal was ordered :o pay 
Equity Roscoe's Crime and Evi- I the costs and expenses and m the' 

' t th t 1 . d dence, Iowa Laws, Memoirs of 
I 

even a_ any surp us remame , 
Franklin, two sets of Shakespeare, he . was mstructed to pay one
Benton's Thirty Years in the moiety, or one-half to the clerk for 
United States Senate, the History 

I the uses of the United States and 
of the Great Reformation,. Pi!- i the other half to ,v. C. Stripe who 
grim's Progress, Map of Ohio and ,I fil'St informed of the matter. 
Kentucky, Life of Washington, 

I Dean Swift, Life of Cicero, the 
I 

Books Offered For Sale. 
S�ectator, Reveries

, 
of a Bachelor, I; on April 4 the marshal offered 

Milton, and Butler s Hudebras. , the Bible and other books for sale In 1923 the second book on the
old charges to be unearthed was the auction for want found in a. book stall in England·,

the rooms of Howe and sold for $8,000, 
Mistreat Prisoners. , but adjourned 

In the lil,el petition the prosecut- l of bidders in 
ing attorney said that Winder's of- J and Tyler. 
fense "hath not In any wise been j The sale eventually brought 
pardoned or condoned by the j $12 6.65 with the Bible going to proclamation of the president of the ; Judge c. F. Davis at a price of $1.United Stoles, o, nthe<'Wis

l 

foe he Othm wm pucehosed hy c, p

The next meeting of the club 
will be on March 7 prior to the 
meeting of Hardin Lodge. 

•



A DOUBLE SUIGID 

-HAD BEEN PLANNED

Keokuk Jlarried Jlan and Warsaw Girl 

Had Agreed to Put an End. to 

a Sad Story. 

Max Helwig Neglected His Wife and Business in an Es

capad£' With a Warsaw Girl-Arrested Together 

in a Burlington Hotel. 

,,9 
Tliey were found together a 

lington and the · climax of the 
story is reached. Mr. Helwig's 
home was at Burlington and he is well
k:iown in that city. Why he should g.J
t:.ere with this woman and palm her
off as his wife, seems a foolish act,
for it would eventully lead to detec
tlon. The Burlington papers state that
the. pair had visited there before.

BORROWED MONEY. 
It is said that Helwig is deep in

debt to friends in Keokuk, who have
loaned him various amounts, which he

,1 represented he needed to improve his
business. The business semed a pros

! prous one and the money was advanced

I
, to him. The total amount which 1s
said to be considerable, was spent, no,
in the harness shop, but in the dual life

j he was leading. A jobbing house re
cently filed suit against him for a small
bill of less than $50, but the same was
settled out of court and dismissed at
the present term of the district court.
Mr. Helwig's business affairs are 

· thought to be in a bad tangle since his
escapades commenced and out of tn1s
litter, his wife was trying to continue
the store last week and provide tor

expert at the business. I_Ie was con- herself and child. sidered o�e of the promi_nent M_am For this reason the matter w n street busmess men and his establish- I made publi' ' 1 d as ot. . c severa ays ago 1t notCC_ NOVEl\{BER 22 1904. ment was up to date and_ enJoymg a! being known then that Helwi' . . ' · .. · ·· · � good patronao-e. The family home was . . . g woulu A sad story mdeed 1s the one whichj th "' d fl f th b .1d. be found, the supposition bemg that he
• t.,.· . •1 1. f upon e secon oor o e m mg 'had b d d h' "f h revea1s . .ue aouo e ife o Max E Hel- • d t 11 ., .8. ·t th n a an one is w1 e, ome anawig, the well known Main street· mer-I and 0t a apfpear a ces 1 was be . ome business and left these parts with the

an s ore o a prosperous usme;;;s chant, whose escapades have come to! h f .1 l"f h woman, never to return. But the cl1 light at last. m�� w ose �mi [ 1 � w� k atpy. ct I max came by the finding of the faithHe left the city last week stating mc;fe _ comd mg do eo ull t'h e mhta ef less man, not a half hundred mile , . · , , many nen s- an was we oug o f h that he was gomg to Chicago, and wao b h" . t H rorn ome and a terrible tragedy wa ·found at Burlington living with a y ibs rnanfy acqualm af ntches. I d e was da likely prevented by the arr�st of th. t .. •. Wh rnern er o severa o e o ges an 1 b th B r . woman, no ms wue. en arresteu had served as an officer in some ot coup e Y e ur mgton police. 
he refused to accompany the officer th H . i 1 . b' A DOUBLE SUIUlDE. • . . . i em. e was a Jov a compan10na ie Th . and was ta1rnn to the police stat10n m d l"k 'd h' e pair had agreed upon a ctoublthe patrol wagon. When the officers man an everyone 1 e im. · suicide in their room in the Metropol searched him, he struggled fiercely, A CHANCE TO RE.l<'ORM. hotel at·Burlington. '.l'hey thought th;.t
and poison was found upon his per- I He had the chance offered him to this would be the end of it all anu ason, it having been his intention to reform and to avoid the notoriety and bottle of morphine was to be' tnetake his own life. And the woman· disgrace which has now come to him. method to be used. Saturday atterwith him was going to end her own A short time ago he became infatuatea 1100n was the time set tor the dee life. with the Warsaw girl and was seen m \\hich would have stirred up two cities

She is Mabl3 Pflug of Warsaw and her company upon the streets. It is t<nd the girl had agreed to go upon th knew that Relwig was a married mah, said that he sought the company ot JGurney into the unknown future, wit'
yet she kept company with him an<l other women too and his open act10ns 11<-r companion. 
the t .vo were locked up in the Bur- were noticed by some of his friends. But at the last minute, the gir lmgton poi�ce station. , They had talked with him upon l1i:, weakened in her purpose and persua,1Mrs. Helwig w ,th drew the charge I duty as a husband and father ana €.G Helwig not to take his own life. 11.
against her irn:::band and he was re- tried to influence him to put a st0P to agreed to postpone the act, wh1c 
leased, coming back to Keokuk en his �nfaithfulnes�. . . woula lilrnly have been accornpllshe<l
Sunday ant: is in the city aE present. It is told that his wife found him one lhat night, had not the two been ct1sHiss wife refuses to "fake him nack aua evening walking along Main street covered and placed under arrest. for the present he is living away from with another woman, whom he lett The bottle of poison and six ca; t
his home and l'amily, reconciliation not when she came upon the scene. Mrs. 11cges were found. when the man w::,.having been efi'zcted. Helwig was acquainted wilh the ac- searched at the police station. Ther Helw� was well thought of by his tions of her husband, but seemed un- 11,, stated that he had intended to con1
friends and hie, act:ons come as a sur- able to prevent the corning cloud. mit suicide, and was still of the
prise C0 many of them. 'l'be abanclonect GOING TO CHICAGO. desire.
wife has the sympathy of all in the Last week he announced that necloud which has come over her lite. was going to Chicago to buy stock ana SUCCESSfiJL BuSTNESS MAN. :I left the city. He made similar trips Helwig came to Keol;uk from Bur- before and it was but natural that ne lington a few years ago and has mad9 l should leav(. the city. But he failed Lo
a success of his business of harness write back home and Mrs. Helwig•:,making. He built up a good trade at 

I 
suspicions were aroused. Sne notifieuNo. 807 Main street, and was doing, the police and it was learned that thewell. He had worked for several yea:·s I Warsaw girl was also missing from her

at the Rock Island arsenal and was an · home.

FOUND IN A HOTEL. The Burlington Hawk-l!,ye of SundaY!morning contained the following account of the Burlington end of this sa ·story: Everybody hr,s his troubles. Ma Helwig and a woman whom he registered as his wife, were arre.sted at tn Metropole last evening by Cnief f:ilingluff. Helwig is a Burllngton boy,



liarnessma er y ra e, a mem er o a inte,ndlt' to �ontinue tb� b11-ea'ness and c an;.ing a a es3 bus and, leavhighly respected family. J:fe has borne try ap-d earn her livang troIQ. t,h� ing the path of virtue and honor, and a very good reputation neretofore anal wreck. walking the crooked lane which le,1 seemed to be prospering. Some time1 JEKYLL AND HYDE. him to disgrace and dishonor. He has ago he removed to Keokuk where hel This i� a case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. friends who think there is yet in himestablished himself in business. He Hyde, showing Helwig at home as a that which will enable him to brace •0on built" up a flourishing trade amt good man, providing well for his fami- 1 up after this escapade, make back bibhis future seemed secure. He dwelt ly and treating them with the greatest I good name and become som·ebody,in peace with his wife, and their pleas- kinclnrns; good natured and pleasant j casting the spirit of Hyde from him ant twme was brightened by one child. ¥-itll his friends and customers, the': and again becoming the good Jekyll. Several months ago he seemed 1.0 head of a happy, prosperous home, but !change, a woman stepped into his life. He became madly infatuated with Mabel Falke of Warsaw, and she seems to have reciprocated his· affection, tot she forgot everything as he forgot his wife and family for her. Ttiey ap-peared here at various times of late, registered as man and wife. A few dars ago he left Keokuk in company ,vith the girl for whom he was Willing to sacrifice all. They again came to 

SUICIDE OF HELWIG 
18 END OF STORY 

nurlington. But the wife seems tu -----------------, was found dead on the reservatioh aave gotten wind of her husband's per- (!tcn!Ttituti.Olt-�.Cllt.0.Cl:'n:t. y and the officers at the Gate <.,;it.y ================

this morning at 10 o'clock by John Marzien, a coal miner. In the right hand a 38-calibre revolver was tightlyclenched; a bullet hole In the right temple told the cause of death. Twc:, cartridges had been discharged from the revolver, but there was but one bullet hole in the head. The body 

ere put upon the track of the erringoo:i. DECEMBER 6 1904. r,air The local department was nou- • -------· .z. __________ .J83. fl d last evening and had no <11fticu�•� Max Helwig kept his prom_ise to lL locating the couple. They will b take his own life, word having been taken to Keokuk this morning. received here Saturday evening from When Helwig was searched, a large ' ral of morphine and six loaded cart· L:av�nworth• Kan., that he had ended1 :dges were found upon his person. his life. was sent to Coroner Smith, who was notified. The coroner, who went tothe place, examined the body and had it taken to Sexton's undertaking establishment, where it is held pending some word from the man's relatives. Helwig had left a note saying ''Mail· all letters at once. Telegraph to Mrs. Helwig, 807 Main street, Keokuk, Ia.; Mr. Ed. Helwig, care Electric Railroad company, Burlington, Ia., who will pay all expenses room 33 at Hotel Delmonico; suit case, three nights and four meals." In the man's pockets the coroner found the letters mentioned in the note, sealed, stamped and addressed. One was addressed to Miss Myrtle Fluke, rural route No. 2, 

•· ealizing that no good could come o The people of Keokuk are well act.is course, and at the same time un quainted with Helwig's story and the able to throw off his infaluation for the cause for his taking his life. The(irl, ;.,.e had resolved upc!l. ending it all. She '" ems to have consented to die with h;m, and at the last moment to have come to the conclusion that life, 
news does not come here as a sururise, for he had repeatedly stated that he would take his own· life and thus put after all, was sweeter than all else. an end to a sad incident. He had intended to make an end of tne pitiful story yesteryday afternoon, tmt i;i.c diss-,aded him, and then the Chl€I e,ame in u:iou them. 

When apprehended in the Burlington hotel in company with the Warsaw woman, Helwig was bent on selfdestruc,tion. Afterwards, while in Keokuk, he was arrested and placed in jail for threatening to not only take his own life, but those of his wife and child. Warsaw, Ill., The letters having been 
When placed under arrest, he reiterated his intention of making away with lnmselt, but it is hoped by the office-a a1111 nthers who know uim well, that alittle reflection will bring him to n1s r s-c':.:ses. He is young and a skilled mechanic, with all the world betore him. He will be able to again estabiu;,h himself somewhere and when he ;ecove· s irom his mad ·.ntatv.til ;: 10 

Friends and relatives worked with stamped by deceased, could not behim and finally succeeded in getting opened by the coroner, so he immedihim to leave town. He departed for ately mailed them. He also sent a the west and it wa3 thought that he telegram asking what disposition intended to enter the army as a sad- 1 should be made of the borly. Helwig dler. Then came the news of his sui- came to Leavenworth last Tuesday. cide. He put up at the Delmonico hotel. He : ,:.;ain the respect and affccticn of his w ifo n11,t lO again take .ip the most :::r,1tdui ,ask upon earth, t1'f' rare f r .the Ii. t'.c girl that calls 1 · father. THE ·w1FE-The great shock and sorrow proved a terrible strain upon Mrs. Helwig, who has been nervous and weak for the past few days, most of the time being in bed and taking no nourishment. According to the law, charges of adultery can only be preferred by the wife, and she l,as refused to do this, but has stated that her husbana must never again come to her home. She notified the Burlington authorities to release him. and will not further prosecute. She is living now wiitr her parents, over the store, and 

Mrs. Helwig received word from the told both the proprietors and the night coroner and left for Burlington to con- clerli: that .he was troubled with his fer with relatives. The remams will stomach a great deal. He did not probably be buried in Kansas. register under .the name of Helwig at Helwig had $3,000 insurance in the the hotel, assuming the name of M. E_ New York Life Insurance company, Hart. He J:ook put four meals there. the money from which will go to his It is said he did' not go to his room wife. He also had insurance in the Friday night, so it is presumed that .Modern Woodmen, and his friends be- he went to the reservation some time lieve 'that he took his own life in or- during Friday afternoon or evening der to leave these funds to the wrong- and there killed himself. It is imposed wife and insure her an income in sible to tell how long he had been the future. He had been a member dead, because the cold weather kept of Herman lodge of the Odd Fellows, the body from dec0mposlng. In Hel• but was expelled for conduct unbecom- wig's pocket was a German silver tag ing a gentleman, after being given the on which was·stamped "M. E. Helwig, opportunity to defend himself. Harness and Saddlery KeoJmj{, Iowa." His de:,ith is the final chapter In as On the reverse side was stamped ''No. sad a story as was ever told in Keo- 116, I O. o_ F. of Keokuk Iowa." � kuk. A dispatch from Leavenworth gives the particulars, as follows: Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 3.-M. E. Helwig, a Keokuk, Iowa, merchant, 
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1HE7JNITED ST ATES • 
I 

·VS. THE HOLY BIBLE
- .

I 
olo/ 

Thia is Strange Title 
- Who Had Offices 

tered 

for Case of Treason That · I nvotved - Man -
in· tile Old Estes House and ,i)Ntio En-

UnlawfuHy Treata Prlaon'era. . I 
The prosecuting attorney shows 

In· the 11�1 further that' the 
offense of the·· said Winder "as J 
hereinbefore' charged, hath not in 
any wise be.?n pardoned or con
cloned by the proclamation of' the

-
--------

Services of the Confederacy. 
president of the United States, or 
otherwise; for he· shows that the 
said Winder froin and after July

. . • . 17, 1,862, until May �.- 1885, was The old Estes Houi!e for some arch fiend of• prisons" . appointed engaged in tr.?ating otherwise than ' years was the place of holding his son WilliaJD s. Winder, adju- lawfully. ·as prisoners of war, per- 1 

United States court and the old. tant, and thatthe wat1 /Jent out to sons found'. fn the United· States court room wa1r quite spacious find a locatlOn for the prison, service·· as ·officers, ;;soldiers, ·seaeven for those days when court known· as Andarsonville. -·. -. - -�. men . and in other capacities, In 
trials were much more attended � A city directo;y _of. Keokuk . for '. that ·during the time aforesaid the than they are now. Many of the 1859 and 1860 gwes W: S. · Winder 'i said' Winder at Andersonville in attorneys Wl\o practised - In -the as an attorney · "{1th· ·_ ofl'.ic�s ·on 

I 
the · !tate ·:, �f. Virginia,. · did · in

federal court had their officeiJ in. Second· street betweep'- Ma�,' and , humanly_ .treat, ·starve, oppress, 'the old building, too. In the Johnson, and boarding 1n th., Bill-_: unla-wfully ·treat and.· otherwise 
·archives of the federal court is_ ings House. · ' -� .'� :··'. · · , :· thos� as P:fsoner,. of war, per-
tha record of the case of the · . ·· . ·•. :_ --.� 0: , ! sons found - Jn the. s.arvlce of the United States vs. The Holy Bible. The Marshal'• P�clalJlatlon.. '• United -States:". •·-< . ·· . ' . · lt la a strange title for a _case _The -marahal's ···.-pro_clamaUon,: Wi�der: Is. further accused of of treason, and the scene is laid- written by Harry- -Ful�9n,.-:U. S. not having taken .. the· oath of, 
in the old Estes Houi!e. · M., as lie signed .,himself, .. ma��s offic�as provided for by the presi-The Holy Bible named as ·the the following mandate· -pu�llc: :, ·I dent o( t},le United States Jn •bis chief defendant . belonged· : to. hereby a_dmonish and-.summon all procfamaUon - of., May __ 29, · '1865. Williams Winder, an attorney of persons· claiming interest in -said Therefore' ·fhe·-forteiture of·.bis 
Keokuk, �ho left the north. in Holy Bible et 'al; or knowt�,J" or property;� asked.: '.}:'he- Ubef PQinta 1861 'and returned fo -the south, having,_ anything_ to ,-�Y _y;hy �e out. specUlcs:ny ... � th'-t · "After • the entering. the service of tb,e _ con: !lho'!�d- '. not . be co�de!llne� -'and 17th' day •o_f .Tuly,--t_ 1862, one federate ,states and being ·com- i!old .. .to come into court. Marc'h

l
William ·s. ·Winder· acted-.as an ml�sioned· 'a captain. According 20.· -The court i>rder_ed .tha publi· officer .. of ·the army __ <!,f -the rebel11. to ·the best information obtain-· cation ·of· the notfcei which_ .was then and thereafter tn - arms able Winder is · said to ·_-have· don!! in ·a "dtiley, 1>aper". ot.: Keo- against the: government.: of t�e chosen the aite for and to . have _k�k, The_ Daily �a�� Cl� p-om Untied '$tales, to-wit _ as. capt,aln -laid out Andersonville prison for March. 4 to ·Marcli_·.,20., J. W-- In the army 'of said rebels." his father, John H.-Winder •. _It Delaplaine, busines .-manager·- of · · 

.__ . : ls. belie:ved,that -thi11. case was.the the _paper; mad� '.9ath·.�afore Sam Winder's Connectlo!':Wlt� Prison. most famc;ms case of treason ever M. Clark, n9taij pul!;lic, :t�11:t .PUQ· The· court· papers show no cons · prosecuted. in Keokuk; · lication wfs • a· true· c;t>PY. · of· the nection of Winder's further thanThe caae 1s numbe_red ''seventy- proclamation, and ·there";s· -&; - five. this nor do they taka any ac, fl-ve,".rand • was filed on March- 3, cept revenu,e� stamp· attached � count of, his career .. From a 1866. Caleb· Baldwin, attorney for_ t�e depoaition� ot: ·Mr.·, pelaplaine. history of Andersonville . prison, ..the Unit_ed .States of , America, is On the fourt_h� day of AJ>J1l, the however, ls found. the statement the prosecutor, with R. H. Glll· ·Marshal ,offer.ad_ •the ··_Holy•. Bible that in 1863 "John H. Winder.' the=================== more, .as deputy. James M. Love et �I for sale, out adjourned the jury. has been empai;inelled · and was · the _presiding ju(Jge; L. C.. sale to the follow:ing ,day .for -want sworn and has returned a sp.-icial B_urns, cler-k; and· Erie J. Leech, of bid&rrs. He ma�es t��- �?,ll«;>W·. verdict, and has found the several deputy· clerk. Pelter ·Melendy was ing entr;t: , : .:. : · .. _-.- ·--: • averments of the llbel true,- and -the United · States marshal" and/ 
- ' Tbe Bo.Ok� '-�·r;·.-s�_ld:· ' : . that the . goods were seized .on 

Hari;: Fulton ,the del)uty marshal. 
... 1 did �on th.i· fifth day of .April or about July 1863, -:tt .. is the 

Offer ·. for. 'sa· le 'all .. of the ·. books court's order th�t th.? Holy �Bible
,--

--------
-,--Froperty Seized In 1863. d th r books· be sold · after described· in 't.lii execution at the an ° e - • , - · In the llbel .filed, the U. S . .'at-

auetion· rooms 'ot-·Howe· .. & .Tyler.'� being prope_rly advertised for sale 
torney ahows that in ·consequence ·· 

bill Ith by the marshal. ,., . , • · 
'cit Winder's .'becoming an officer · Then follows bis fee • w 

This order is more specifically_ 
in the rebel · army, the president these items· " � · ; -· ' '- stated in the. following: · , of the Unit�d States has caused Serving writ ; �'. � • • �-�:-� • • • • • $ 2·12 

"It is oidere·!l, adjudged and de-
the seizure of all the· money, AdT�rtising � • • • •: • -._- -'• • • • • • '.•50 

creed that said property, bookS, 
estate, properly, credits and Posting notic.as· ; · • ·; · '· · .. � ·; · · •75 magazine's, etc., be hereby; confis· 
effects of the said Winder, and_ ·i:;er cent. ·. 0�.- $1,26:651 :;at ,�:•,-.' · cated, that all rights, pr��rty· and 
that on' information given in Keo- · · ,per cent • · • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • 3·8-0 ownership of- said · Winder and · of 
kuk ·on the first of July 1�3;· the Attending sale· • • • ,·-; • • ·; • ♦-� .- l,OO all ,- persons .- whomsoever In the 
property _of . Winder wu seized. R�turn oCexecution._;.�·� •• -.. ·50 

sa'me is foreyer-:extiri&:uished _11nd 
The property conaisted · of a hu-n-_ Boxes io put book� jn .  • •-'•• !·i: confiscated t o  the -uses by . the 
dred or. more _volumes of varfous_ 2 dr\,a_ges ��d st�i:eage_. • � ! • · · 

st.a,tute.•prescribed ·and ft.is further 
.:works, and the list is headed by PrlClerk

t 
h!r

f 
at; 11.&lary ·; • • •: • • i�·�i 

ordered; adjudged and decreed 
"'One Holy Bible;" hence the title n _ers ees • • ·; ... �' • •_._. _ · that said property, all or., �l_n�ular, 
Gf 'the suit for treason. . , ... · . .-. _ _' :,·:.: _ s2sJl2 be --�old_ by t?e-_·.m_a;:sh�!- ,_ .. , -� Among the books· seized in ·, 2 f7 "" 
Winder's 'rooms- were Blackstone's Monition - • • ·• • • :.: · :,,- • � • •··'1''-2 · ·· - · · w. C� st�ipe-' lnformarit.··2 .... 
Corr .

.• ,.,,.es _Chiti-:; on Pleading, .... , ·�:,�. �--··-;- .,r,-,;:�·, , _'!u1:1'9 The .. marshai -is..'.: orde�d to:pay 
Core on ittleton, Stark on Evi- The -·mars}lal's · t�es. on . the the costs -· and expen_ses - and_ 1f dence;. Sanders on Pleading, Law' moiety of forfeiture were · $2�;25, there is any _surplus, . e>_n_e m.9iety Dictionary, Greenleaf's Evidence, ·and- there 18_ :an entry in.--:_the .. , or one-half is to.bEl_laid the _clerk Fonblaques ·Equity,·Roscoe's Crime clerk's'handwrltlng tbat·.t_!ie mar- for the l!Ses of:,:_t!1e Uni��.� States and Evidence, Iowa Laws, shal. turned. over to t.Jje offi�e 

I 
and - "the -other . �o_iety, - so the Memoirs of Franklin, two sets of $66 16 _ . , -·. . · · •judgment ?"eade, be paid to "IN. Shak.aspeare, .Benton's Thirty · · · 

_ _ .. .J. · · -e; Stripe -w� the_ co:ot1 finds, fl��t Years in the United St1-tes Sen- The Court'• Record. ttnformed •of, the. niat�r ��rt;in. 1 ate, History of the Great Refor-
The mlnutea· of the. federal court . ·The_ j�ry·. which :was speclal

e
l
n
y mation, Pilgrim's Progress, Map 

show_ that judgment. was . secured empanelled for the �se w�--!,_ak .. _of Ohio and Kentucky, .Life of 
in the case on March 2•, 1866, at from the following panel._ .ii,; u. Was-hington, Dean Swift, Life .of 
·1e�st that was the da:,··on which ·Downing, .Mab�ska -c�>Unty ,;r- R. F. Cicero, Spectator, Reveries of a 
judg�ent was entered. The judg:- RatcUffe, Jefferson count�:; HenryBachelor, Milton, Butler's Hude• 
ment sets· out that as due notice Howar_d, Mahaska· coun�Y. '. _w .. ·r:, bras. There was seized also, ac- w 11 untf C H cording to Harry Fulton, deputy of the pend ency of the said cause Sharp�: 

M 
ape o 

·. :
c

°.c, �-F . '. rfo'\u�u. s. marshal, who .was gifted hath been· given, as required by Evans, ahaslta, • ,· • - v • 
with a sense o! humor, "one _ bed- law and· that a;; no claimant bas 
stead.'' appeared to the , property �nd � 



county'; •ri B. G'i-)ham, Lee 
,., nty; W. (E. ·woodW&T-d, -Des 

I 
Moines coun!y; • J:ohn D. Sanford, 
Bentonsport; Thomas D. Evans, 
Jefferson; John Schooley, · R. · L. 
Fleming, L;, · R.� Bissell, H:; D •. 
Woodward, P. C. Ti!fany, R. F 
Bartlett, J. W. Cleghorn, C. E. 
Snow, Tlromas Batty, S. Hagney, 
James Linch, A. G. Richardson and 
Charles Smith, all of Lee county. 

Judge Davis Buys Bible. 
The sale of the books seized 

neUed $1%6.65. The Holy Bible 
was sold to Judge C. F. Davis. 
The pl'ice Ju�ge Davis paid for 
the book as $1. C. P l31rp JKir
chased some of the books. Erie 
J. Leech secured the three vol
umes of Chitty. Other entries on
the bill of sale were to the fol
lowing (in most cases no Initials
were given by Mr. Fulton): Wes
cot, Baldwin, Barnet, William
Thompson, Capt. Husor, GUlmore,
Crittenden, Mrs. Kilbourne, Hyram 
Scott, Howell, Bridgman, Reed. 

History and legend, as usual 
differ. Winder Is painted almost 
as black as his father in connec
tion with the conduct of Ander
sonvUle in most of the narratives 
concerning this famous hell-hole 
where Union prisoners rotted by 
the thousands. Legend, on the 
other hand, has it that Winder 
was kind to many of the Union 
prisoners and performed little 
deeds of kindness and humanity 
which were appreciated by them. 
He is described as being a man 
of thirty-five, slightly below the 
average stature. 

People Well Known. 
Locally Winder was said to be 

a very popular young lawyer. His 
action in leaving Keokuk and 
joining the cause of the South�--------------------------------------• 
was regretted by many of his old 
friends. 

The court officials and those 
mentioned in the purchase of the 
books are all well known to Keo
kuk people. Erie J. Leech, Judge 
Love and Harry Fulton were 
among the very prominent men of 
that day. The assistant prosecut
ing attorney, Gillmore, was of the 
firm of Anderson and Gillmore. 

•
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STABBING AFFRAY. OCT. 5, 1934 

er ser m their 
respective groups. The present 
force is pictund this year, stand
ing in the newly built police gar
dens. 

Hu Pictorial Value. 

Lawrence Corlas Badly Cut Neer 
the Hee.rt. 

-K --k k p 1 • R d Chief McPnerson feels that the
eo U O f Ce O e pictorial record of the force is

t well worth keeping and hopes

Bicycles Back in that any one who has pictures 
I of the departm.,nt taken in other

Tbomaa Rotchford Was His J Assailant 
-The Wound a D&D&"eroue One

and May Cause His 

1899 Picture in years will feel like donating copies 
to the gallery. When the new 

Death. Gallery Shows JI police station is built there pic
tures will occupy an important 
place in the decoration of this 

About �:30 o'clock this afternoon a 
fight occurJ."ed at Real & Hickey's saloon 
at Filth and Johnson streets, which was 
particip�ted in by Lawrence H. Corlee, 
Thomas Rotchford and John Hop
kins, and, resulted in John Hop
kins sustaining a badly skinned no,e 
and a bruised face. Lawrence H. Cor-

Chief McPherson Has Fine 
Collection of Photos of 
Departments of Fonner 

Years and Would 
Like More. 

lag, bar-tender at the saloon where the Do you remember when the 
fight o curred, received a knife stab in Keokuk police rode bicycles? 
the left side just beneath hie heart. The They did back in 1899 and 1900, 

d · · d d d as a picture which is one of woun JB cons1 ere a very angerous several which have been framedone by the attending physician and ma;i, and hung in the office of E. c.
cauee his death at any time. McPherson, chief, will attest. 

It is said that the stabbing was doz;e Chief McPherson has secured 
by Rotchford, who was seen to have 8 copies ?f a number of pictures of 

• • • 
1 
the pol!ce department from early table fork In hie �and, wh1.:h he had _Ee· days down to the present time,

cured from behind the bar and with pictures which revive old mem
which he was trying to stab Hopkins ories of the department, depicting 
and Ooclae when it was taken away the officers in helmets, and in
from h" b T' othy ff k y J I various other regalia which wereim Y im IC e • r. 

I worn in days gone by by the
Corlas' wound was dressed and be members of the force. 

was taken home. Hopkins and Rote!:- Perhaps other people who have 
ford were arrested and taken to the pictures of the force taken in 
'booee. Hopkins was seen by a reporter by-gone days, will be glad to do
at the jail, but little i.'.Jformation could nate their pictures to the gallery,

which is really of historical imbe gained from him. He was not aware portance.
that Corlae had been stabbed and said 
be knew nothing of the fight until 
some one struck him.:..• ___ _ 

Three Have Bicycles. 
The earliest group is that of 

11899 and 1900 when three of the 
...._ 

Q�- tr:"' • t 
force are standing by their (J h C- · !§) i;l, f.l!'- � X, l}. bicycles. Frank Dietz, William 

'-f -·· LaFeber, Bob Dillion, Connie · ·- --·--
Hickey and Neal Sharp are the 

OCTOBER 28, 1895. names under the pictures. Only 
two of these, Dietz and LaFeber, 

I CORONER'S INQUEST. are living. The 1903 picture shows 
1 of a considerably larger group, all 
I Testimony in the Matter of the Death dolled up in helmets and blue 
I Lawrence Corlas Heard• suits. John Leindecker, Warren I John J. Crimmins, G. N. Vermillion Holliday, Conn, Monogue, Williams,
and James Farrell, composing the coro- Kesselring, Goins, Griffey, Wilson, 
ner'e jury in the case of Lawrence Cor• Malone, Henneman and Pearson 
las, who died :::aturday from the effects are the names under these pic-

f ot a wound administered by Thomas tures. Or this group Conn, Mono
gue, Malone, Pearson and Hene

Rotcb.ford last 'l'uesday, met at the city man are living, and Capt. Conn 
marshal's office Saturday evening is the only member of the force 
\nd heard testimony in the at present. 

t t fl · h d The 1909 group contains the � �se. The inques was no me e names of Schofield, Brennan, Kes-
.:. lit was adjourned until 3 o'clock this selring, Jerry Harrington, deputyi afternoon. Several witnesses testified marshal, Cahill, Fuqua, J. La
before the jury Saturday night, theques- Feber, Baldwin, Freeman, Reel, 
t. · b h If t th t t b · d John Tigue and Mayor Charles 10nmg on e ,a O e 8 a e emg one 

Off. Of this number Patrolman 
by A. T. Marshal. Brennan is a member of the pres-

rhose testifying were Officers Berry- ent force and Tigue is retired. 
liill and Reynolds, Michael Sullivan, 
Samuel Meyere, James McNamara, Jr., Oommission Plan Group. 
and T. ] . Hickey. The evidence brought I

i '.1'he 1911 group pictures Com-
t b t th f t that have al 'missioner Thomas P. Gray andou a ou ? same ac � . · Chief Henry Schevers, Brennan, 

ready been given regardmg the case and · Baldwin, Tigue, Pearson, Park, 
tended to show that Corlas was cut 

J 
Malone, Freeman, L. Yager, cala-

, while attempting to separate Rotcnford boose keeper, F1;1qua, Sheppard 
and Hopkins wbo were fighting. The �d Wilson. Of this number ?om-

. • d d . •a missioner Gray, Brennan, Tigue,
knife used wae 10,ro uce Ill evi euce Pearson Schevers and Sheppard
and identified. It was testified to that are livi�g, with Brennan the only 
R)tchford's hands were bloody and that present member of the force.
t!:lie same knite was taken away from 

I 
The newer pictures depict _all 

· , 1 d 'b d of the later departments withhim, Corlae wound was a so escn e Commissioner Russell Chief Me-
as was his action after being cut. Pherson, Commission'.er Coombs 

building. 
In addition to the department 

pictures, there is a picture of the 
early scenes surrounding the con
struction of the Keokuk dam and 
power house. This was given by 
Willis Wood, and shows in the 
foreground the bridge which was 
temporarily thrown across the 
canal. Mr. Wood was in charge 
of this bridge during the con� 
struction days. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
AUG. 23, 1934 

ROCK PILE IS 

SHOWN IN NEW 

POLICE PICTURE 
Another picture for the collec

tion in the police station was pre
sented to Chief McPherson by 
George Yager, and shows an un
U8Ual scene of police activities, 
compared with the present day 
handling of law breakers. 

The picture depicts the old rock 
pile which used to be maintained 
in calaboose alley, and on which 
the boys who were picked up for 
intoxication, vagrancy and minor 
offenses were put to work, making 
little ones out of big ones. 

In the picture are Henry Kessel
ring, Si Reynolds, Tom Tigue, Lou 
Berryhill, Louis Yager, Baker 
Hardin and John Hanson, all 
members of the police force who 
are seeing to it that a sentence 
is being worked out. 



• light4i in the aloon ere put out and the par·
�ate «:it•• � ties 11.U went out ooto the panment. He.re the

t; ll quarrel w renewed, but to what extent we
I==================== � were unable to ucertain. It WU here, how

TPBSDAY �omnto, . .\UOU8_'.!' �±•- t.!i'O, . 1, enr, that Flinn received a blow from a--
_ _  .,a 'Wffl..at missile, which produced a flesh wound over

8PW � 1'W � his left eye. At thia juncture the party
Oame of lt. separated. Flinn, it seems, crossed !he

j street, and passing through the alley to
Second, came around onto Main and se

M I D N I C H T  M E i. E E • creted himself behind a pile of grind.
stones, i� front of the Iron st-0re of Brow-

. nell Brothers. 'l'he other party, con-
sisting of the four persons before

Two Men Dangerously Wounded. mentioned, went to the corner of
""Main and Third, where they
' separated, Miller and Hassett crOS&ng over

The Aseallant In Li m bo. I to  the opposite side of Main street, while
Murphy and Metamore went in the direc
tion of Second. When opposite the place

L where .Flinn was in ambll8h, they were asff .l.TE,1"BNT8 OF THE SEVERA 
PARTIES. sailed by the latter, who first threw a brick-

The Affai r  i n  Detai l .  

bat a t  M,etamore, striking him in  the bead,
over the right eye, and knocking him sense
less. He then by one blow knocked }for
phy to the ground, after which he· proceed
lld to stamp him with his boot heel in a
most brutal manner, producing a. fracture of

A STRANG:E DREJ\M. the skull and several severe bruises. The

Our city was thrown into a state of e�
ci,temeat Oil Sllnday m<>rJUng by tll report
that two men bad been assailed on Main
street, in the night, and that one of them
was lying at the point of death from the
eff'ects of a blow which he received at the
h.mda of the �lant. 

cries of "Murder !" "Murder ! !" attracted
the attention of persons in that locality•
Miller states tba� on repairing to the spot.,
he discoveretf the two men lying on the
pavement, and Flinn a short distance off, 
rllllning in the direction of Secoud street. 
He (Flinn) proceeded u.t once to tho Taylor '
House, and remained there until the arriv-al
of officer Wykoff, by whom he was arrested

u before stat� With this Murphy madean attack upon Flinn and was knockeddown bJ the latter. 
No neat of a limilar character baa evercre.ted 110 intense excitemt-nt ill Keokukaa has this ODe. The cry of "murder" attracted a large crowd. During the operation at Dr. Hughes' offiCf', the room andpavement 1n front were filled with spectaton. All day Sunday there was a crowd infront of the Medical College, and one at the calaboose, all anxious to catch a 1glimpse of the parties and ascertain every· ;thins that transpired in connection with thebloody aff.ur. I
In . 0ttr • interview with Miller 1yflSterday we were made acquainted with ! the circumltancea of a 11ingular dream, \ which he claims to have bad on laat tWednesday night. . J,Miller !II.YI tbat he has known Metamore : fM three ye&ra or more, and that during !

that time he has been his constant compan
ion. He states that on the night in question be awoke from his sleep crying, having !
dreamed that something terrible was about i
to happen Metamore. Thia drf'.&m IIS!lumed '
in his mind the form of a pre!!entiment, and be clai.ma that be went so tar as to p�1J1on- I
i!Jb M�re a daJ or two afterward. Wo l�---"----· - -- --- - -
giv6 Ulis statement for what i t  le worth. '
Cl!rtatn it is that Miller is , ecy ntnch at-. . I tachcd to Metamorc, as he gave way to v10- ilent outbursts of wccpi11g when he ctiscov- i 
ered the injury that had been done him. 1
S ince then he has been a constant watcher
at his bedside. We spent m<lit of the day yesterday in

collecting the &eta in the case as near as
they could be ascertained, and give our
readers this morning the result of our ef
forts. As is usually the case in matters of
tLLs kind, there is a variety ot: reports in
ch-culation concerning the &ffii.ir, ma.ny of
which are founded merely on speculation.
Owing to thei r multiplicity, it would be
impossible to give all of these, even did we
feel so disposed, which we do not. We
m.t.ke our report from the statement1J of par
tieB engaged as. well as of those who were
on the ground ihortly i\fter the a1fm tran.a,
pired. 

without any resistance. I \ A woman named :Mrs. Buggy, who resideil •1l\Ieantnne Metamore was conveyed to the · on :Ufain street, between .Tenth and Elevoffice of Dr. finghes, on Second street, cuth, and who doe,i l\[etamore's washing, iwhere his wound was examined and prop- · claims tu have had :1 drealll o� Satnrdayerly dressed by the Doctor. The wound JJ.igL.t somewhat similar iu i ts nature to thatwas discovered to be of a very dangerous of �liller"s. 

The disturban<',e originated in a a&•
· loou on Third street called " Billy's Ex

cha&ige," kept by a man named McClary. 
It &eeDlll that a party consisting of Mike

Murphy, James Metamore, Pat. Hassett and
John Miller, all employes of t.he Bridge Con
tractor, were there drinking beer and danc
ing. According to the stateme,nt of one of
the party, they went there about 10 o'clock.
About 1 o'clock another party, one of whom
was Mike Flinn, went to the saloon. After
watching the movements of the first-named
party for a time, Mike commencecl boasting
o( hiB superior aroomplishments as a dancer,
offering to wager a certain sum that he could
beat any m&n in town, or something to that
effect. The wager was accepted by some of
the other party ; but before long they got
into a quarrel, in which :Mike alleges to
have been struck. It being evident that n
�enera.l dimtrbance would be the r6Sult

character. The skull had been fractured, [ Flinn is now confined in the calaboosr,and a piece of it driven clear down into and will await, either here or at Fort r.!adthe brain. The process of trephining was ison, a henring before the Grand Jury, at instituted, and a piece of bone about one the S.iptembl'r torm of the Dbtrict Cnnrt atand a-half by one . inch taken out. After this plaee.the operation had been performed he was
taken to the College Hoanital, where he has
since received all necessary attention. He
has remained insensible from the time the
blow was inflicted. His symptoms were
somewhat better yesterday than cJ\i Sunday,
with scarcely & possibility, however, of a
recovery. lletamore is twenty-two yea.rs
of age and unmarried. 

Murphy was taken to the Green Tree
Hou.se and Dr. Sanfonl called to bis aicl
Murphy's skull was, as we have already
st&tN, fractured by a blow from Flinn's
boot hecl , but thfl wound is not considered
as dangerous as that of Metamo�11•s. Murphy
is a single man, thirty years old. 

Flinn is a young man, twenty•t o ye&NJ
of age, and lw been for aome time._eme!_�ed
as brakeemen on the Valley road. After 
his arrest he acknowledged having commit
ted the bloody deed. He alleges that on
their approach Murphy and Metamtlre were
boasting of h&ving �ten the better of him
at the saloon. Upon hearing this, he made· t rick.



D. J. McNamara; Deputy Coroner 

�HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
Dr. J. H. Wilson; Sheriff Harry V.

'.I. D. Maas, Constables John T. Brady 
·-----·----------------------------1 and Charles S. Wells, and Truant

Ch l.ef McPherson Submr·ts Annual 
Officer Vincent H. Phillips, which 
we appreciate in no small degree. 

During the past twelve months 

Poll·ce Report to Cz'ty Councz'l the officers of the police depart-
ment have made one thousand two 

WEDNESDAY, APR. 17, 193'1:! hundred and twenty (1,220) arrests 
U of which number five hundred and 

I The following Is the annual re- be reasonable to expect they would. 
port of the Keokuk police depart- Many appear to resent all traffic 
merit, submitted by Chief E. C. regulations and seem to delight in 
McPherson: disobeying them any time they 
To the Honorable Mayor and City think they can with impunity. Inci-

Council of the City of Keokuk, dentally there can be no question 

I
. Iowa: but what this attitude is responsible 

In conformity with Section two, for many accidents. 

thirty-seven (537) have been for 
state criminal offenses and the re
mainder for violation of the city 
ordinances. There were thirty-eight 
(38) women arrested and in the
juvenile jail there were twenty-two 
(22) boys and nine (9) girls under 
twenty-one years of age confined. 

J Chapter twenty-six, Revised Ordin- The condition of the city jail or 
'ances of the City of Keokuk, it is calaboose has for a number of The Arrests. 
my duty and privilege to transmit years been the subject of much The following are the arrests and 
i to you herewith the annual report criticism but is now in as clean and the causes therefor: 
of the Police Department and a sanitary a condition as possible for Assault and battery •••.•••.•••• 
brief outline of the manner in which a building that has seen more than Assault to kill ...•.•.••••••••• 
the police department performed seventy anniversaries. It has re- Auto theft ...........•.•••••••• 
its numerous and exacting duties in ceived a general over-hauling and Beating a board bill •.••••••••. 
the year ending March thirty-first, a heating plant· installed which has Begging ..............•.•..•••• 
nineteen hundred and thirty-five. already paid for itself in the saving Breaking and entering .....••.• 

In the compilation -of this report of coal as we now use about one- Burglary ...................... . 
I shall only be able to induct sta- half of the amount of the coal Carrying of concealed weapons 
tistics which will in no way explain burned when stoves were in use. Discharging firearms ........•• 
fully the aervice that must be ren- Disease suspects .........•.•••• 
dered by a police department to· as- Improve Station. Disturbing the peace .....••••• 
sure the citizens of a city that the j The old frame buildings surround- Driving euto intoxicated ....•• 
officers hold their well-being and J

in� the jail have been razed, using Driving auto without consent .• 
security uppermost in their minds. prisoners for the work who had Embezzlement .............•.••
The many reasonable and unreason- i been arrested for minor infractions Failure to secure chauffeur's 
able complaints coming to the de- of the law, and the grounds land- license ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
partment from all parts of the city scaped with flower beds and suit- False check •.......••• • ..•.• • •. 
must behandled separately, care- able shrubbery, all of which elicited Forgery ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fully and judiciously so that the much praise from the members of False pretenses ..•..•.••.••• • •. 

I complainant may feel that his in- the Keokuk Garden Club when Frequenting .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 terests are being fully guarded by they made their annual inspection Fugitive from justice • • • • • • • • • 
the officers in whose hands they of the city. The Garden Club later Gambling •..... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

, are placed. used the police park for a lawn Insane ........•.••..... • • • • • • • • 1 
social as did the Auxiliary of the Intoxication ...•••..••••••••••.. 279 

Commends Officers. Spanish-American War Veterans Investigation •........ , . • .. • .•. 156 
1 I commend the officers of the , and the Auxiliary of the American Incorrigible children ......• • •.. 18 
department for the uniformly d!li-1 Legion and others. Keeping a gambling house • • • • 4 

; gent and efficient service rehdered, The Junior Chamber of Com- Larceny (over $20) •.. , •••• • • •• 15 
by them during the past twelve I merce presented the police depart- Larceny (under $20) •••••• •. • • •. 40 
months, which was a year marked, ment with a regulation all-weather Larceny of poultry . . . . • . • • • • • • 3 
by depredations in other cities by I United States flag with appropri�te Leaving scene of accidrnt • • • • • 3 
bandits whose ruthlessness has been 

1. 
presentation ceremonies. This flag Lewdness ·• ... • • .... ,.,. • •, •, .. _-: 2 

unequaled in the history of the is flown on nice days from a fifty Loitering •••••...••.. , .• • •,,,,.. 7 
country. The records show that I foot flag pole formerly used in the . Maintaining a nuisance • • • • • • • • 15 
there are few unsolved crimes on j yard of the old Lincoln school. It Malicious destruction • • • • • • • • • •. 4 
our books as the fiscal year closes. 

I was presented to the police depart- Narcotic addicts . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 1
The largest of these being the ment by Oscar Swanson, the Keo- Night prowling • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 3 
cracking of several safes where I kuk contractor who cleared the Operating motor vehicle with
the men we had suspected and were ' grounds of the Lincoln school after out consent •.....•••........• 
trying to apprehend were caught the fire. Mr .. D. P. Campbell, of Parole violation . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • 1 
in the act of roboing a safe in Mis- the Northwestern Seed Company, Passing stop sign .......••••••. 103 
souri and were sentenced to long donated the grass seed used to Peddling without license •.•••• 64 
terms in the Missouri state peniten- beautify the lawns, for all of which Riding mail train . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 5 
tiary for the crime committed in the entire police department ex- Receiving stolen property • • • • • 1 
that state. · j press their appreciation. Reckless driving .........••••. 18 

The department has aided and Resisting officer . . • . • • . • • • • . • • • 4 
actively assisted officers from other • The Personnel. Runaway children . • • • • • • • • • . • • 11 
communities in the arrest and cap- II The department for the past year Seduction . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . • • • • 2 
ture of men wanted by them for consisted of sixteen men, to-wit: Selling mortgaged property . • • • 2 
crimes ranging from murd�r and Elmer C. McPherson, Chief. 

· Sick transients . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 3 
bank robberies to the lesser crimes, William J. Lefeber, Asst. Chief. Sleeping on private property • : 3 
and the police files contain many Bernard Conn, Captain (Day). Speeding .....................•• 43 
letters of commendation from of• , Henry J. Faber, Captain (Nights). Threatening a public offense • • • 9 
ficers so assisted by this depart- G. E. Franks, Captain of Detec- Transient lodgers ....••..••••. 147
ment. Stolen and missing property tives. Transporting liquor • • • • • • . . • . • . 2 
to the approximated value of William Brennan, Patrolman. Vagrancy . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 72 
eighteen thousand six hundred and Virgil F. Coovert, Patrolman. Violation compulsory education 1 
twenty-two dollars ($18,622.00) was Ray Nichols, Patrolman. Violation fish and game laws.. 4 
recovered and returned to the own- Charles Hancock, Patrolman. Wife and child desertion . . . . . . 10 
ers during the past year, which Leo Holland, Patrolman. A word of appreciation will not 

, amount is almost ten thousand dol- Louis Atkins, Patrolman. be out of place here in reference to 
Jars less than last year owing to a Joe Fields, Patrolman. the splendid asssitance and coop-

I marked decline of auto thefts in William Herstein, Driver (Day). eration rendered by Mayor Frank 
1 the city. L. O. Brilon, (Driver (Night). A. Willmering and Commissioners 

Work On Traffic. 
The traffic situation is receiving 

the maximum amount of attention 
and no effort is being spared to 
facilitate its movement in every 
way consistent with reason and 
safety. The people at large do not 
exhibit the sort of spirit of coop
eration with the police in enforc
ing traffic regulations that it might 

Richard Evans, Sanitary Officer. Harold C. Kiser and Harry L.
Lewis W. Hurhley, Merchant Po- Ayres. 

lice (Paid by Merchants). In conclusion, I thank you for 

Many Assist. 
The successful operation of the 

police department was augmented 
by the wholehearted cooperation, 
assistance and advice afforded us 
by Judge W. L. McNamara of the 
Superior Court; County Attorney, 

the confidence you have always re
posed in me and for the excellent 
support given me and I assure you 
that it has been my earnest desire 
not only to earn but to retain them 
both. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. C. McPHERSON,

Chief of Police. 



... ,... _________________ 1 f?rme. tli�t Joliii_ Stannus, one of tlie par- u alre anJ· lmprisonmen ncc6lssary. Ur.ties implicated, IS and has been for more ti b,:Rn.nu...., by hi& attorneys, promptly made a
Ille nJD.ailtt �.ate litn than fourteen years las� past, one of the motion in arrest of j udamcnt and we are� � - � most respectable and �onor�ble citizens o_f I informed, with good pr�spect of success.
- JUL°'T __ 4,_ 1872. 

Keokuk, Iowa, and durIDg nme years of th1s :Mr Stannus has returned home and is not.I. _ time held the office of United States Sur · lik�ly to be called for by the �fficcrs soonv�yor of Customs, with cre':1it and_honor to on any such charge. If compelled to takehimself and the people, besides fillmg many a new trial in the case he states that he canpositions of trust from the citizens of Keo • , bring five hundred or �ore of the best citi-C I T Y  N E W S .  

kuk. F01: four years last past, he has . b�en zens of Keokuk to impeach the testimony ofWE 8tl0 by the Illinoi'i papers that thc cng�ged m the gro?ery an,l comm1ss10n the whole gang of blackmailers and thicve8.e3se of the United States vs. John .ind busrness and the packmg of pork. The case was moat thoroughly and ably William Stannue, for defrauding the rev - We are also informed that it is true that tr i"rl hy his >tf lPrnc_p. H the  focl.3 nrc �:; enuc, has resulted in a verdict of guilty. some high wines were stolen from the bonded · we now have them from responsible par-II The circumstances of the c!l.se, 68 given by warehouse of A. :U. Waterman, at Warsaw, 
I 
ties, it is due to Mr. Stannus that we withIll., in the winter of 1868. Our informant , draw the epithets applied to him in our last tho Quincy Whig, arc as foliows · also says that a gang of persons, who as- issue, which we are perfectly willing to do, In 1870 Col. Buford Wilson, District At- sumed to be United States detectives, in Tiew and hope be may prove to be innocent.torney for Southern Illinois, was placed in of one-half the amollllt of each fine imposed possession of a few facts which resulted in going to the informer in each revenue case, the indictment of John and William Stan · where the fine was recovered, having failed nu.e, of Keokuk, Iowa. 'l'he former gave in their efforts to fasten the guilt of rcmovlarg& ball and the case was continued il'om ing the said highwines upon any of the term to term upon one pretext and another guilty parties, entered into a conspiracy till Thrnday last, when the trial was had with several of the real parties to the steal, '!'[_ and a verdict of guilty rendered. 'fhe case whereby they were to fasten the guilt upon TUER DAY MOnNING, llfARCJI 5, rnr. WBI! pr06ecuted by Col. Wilson , United 

I 
Mr. Stannus, by their persiEtent oaths '!'==�-���==�•!!:·-�-:":'!!'��---�•=��taus Attorney. The accused was defended -each of these parties being persons of no by Hon. John E. Rosette, and L. H. Ilrad- means and of doubtful character ; and in . REPORT oF THE GRAND JURY.-The fol ley, Esq., of Springfield. c�se of success, �ere to share in the profits lowing 1s the report of the Grand Jury, The e1rcumstances of the case, as devel · of the fin?, It_ is a� stat�d. that Mr. �tan • _ · made at the conclusion of its labors in con�oped by the trial, are britfly these : nus, havmg m his leg1t1mate bu!iJless, . . . John Stannus, with hi,; brother William traded with said Mr. A. M. Waterman, he n�ction with the .February term of the Dis end others, took five wagons and driving was s�lectcd as the person against whom tnct Court at this place : down the river from Keokuk to Warsaw, they would turn their batteries of false- 1 We, the Grand Jury, would respectfullyhalted the wagons upon the ice (the river hood. Mr. Stannus was thereupon reoorted being frozen over) next the Illinois shore. I to ��e U:nited States auth.orities, of thls city, We have visited the City Calaboose, where . An age�t of the M U. �P: Co. ,  '!ho had I ._i.na llldicted at the June term 1870. Our J prisoners _are fre_quently confined

_, 
and, afterbis office m the same buildmg with the u1formant cays Mr. Sta.uuwi treated the a careful mspect10n of the premises, are of spirits, had been previously bribed with matter lightly, not having any fears ot the the opinion that said prison is insecure and $300 to permit the removal of a part of the, United States proving Le had any crimina- unsafe _for the purpose intended. The buildpartition separating his office from the tion with the removal of the highwinee, ing 1s of brick, the outer wall sixteen inches wareroom. Through this opening twenty- and also says that the United States did not in thickness. The sells are also of brick, 1!.ve barrels were noiselessly rolled out of insist on any disposition of the case until the ..-.,ni.e outer wall of the buildiog serving the building, placed on the sleds and present term of court, having in the mean- also for a part of the cell wall. hauled to wagons, whence they were rapid · time secured two or three volunteers more We have also visited the prison in the ly carried to Keokuk. This was twice re- who were willing to do the necessary swear• basement of the Court House ; find the cells pcated, though on one occasion the parties iog for personal gain and personal spite,and built of cut stone, put together with iron failed to obtain anything, as the express finding that Mr. Stannus, after having his dowels and cemented, with double clerk had "company" ana did no� let th�m witnesses . legal�y summoned to apppear, iron doors ; well ventilated by flues fromin. They succeeded, however, m obtarn · succeded m having but two of them pres- I the upper part of the cells to the top ofing some fifty barrels in all before the loss ent, the l;nited States insisted on a trial of the Court House building, securing thorwas discovered. The spirits were sold to the cases. Hons. L. H. Brady and John ough ventilation. The cells are large, and the rectifiers of that city at from $1 10-100 E Rosette, attorneys for Mr. Stannus, after afford comfortable accommodations for tour to $1 20- 100 per gallon, the tax being alone_ persistent efforts to continue the case even persons each. '!'here are two cells. $2.00, thus despoiling the Government ot for a sufficient time to get the witnesses Anchored into the front wall of the two tax, as appears from the collector's returns, who had failed to appear in answer to sum- cells is an iron grating, forming a room to the amount of $6,441. mons, it is said, were cempelled to enter nine by fifteen feet. 'l'he grate is made upon the trial with j ust two out of the ten with three- quarter inch iron rods through or twelve of their witnesses present. two and a half inch wide iron bars, the 

TUESDAY :MORNING, JULY 9 ,  1 ,n 
-We are uiformed that the witnesses for rods being four inches from center to centhe United States, with two exceptions, ter. The keyholti of the lock in the iron were persons implicated in the whisky grate door is covered by a flat iron bar that steal, and that Mr. Stannus was fully pre• cannot be removed without first removing a pared to bring witnesses to any number to padlock in �he Janitor's room. . THE CABE OF THE U. S. vs. JOHN Sr • "' ·  prove their untruthful and worthless char- The floor �s m�de doubl� of oak timbers,=• acter, and to impeach them separately and three by six mches, _ laid crossways and NtiS.-We published in Thursday morning's in mass. It is also said that Mr. Stannus, spiked �ogether, makmg a floor t'Yelvepaper an extract from the Quincy Whig, having but his two witnesses here, success� 1 inches thick of oak/ and nas an ordrnarygiving a statement of the case of the United fuliy impeached the testimony of_ the most I floor_over it, making_ altogether a dry, well-important witncsies a1:,,a.inst him, and all ventilated, secure pnson. States vs. John and William Stannus, on the the rest would have shared the same f.,_te I We have been in session twenty- two days charge of defrauding the revenue. It seems but for being rushed to trial. It is hinted · . . · six cases, e1i'1 •there are two sides to the story, and having that the United States made libe most egre.. bracmg a list of 267 witnesses given one of them it is due Mr 'stannus gious blunders in the trial of the case in Aud furth�r, we cannot close our labors . ' . · . the omission of vital testimony of techni- , without maktng our best ackno ,vlcdgments tha� w_e give the other, which w� find m the cal and preliminary character, and we a.re for the kind assistance of our Pl'OsccutingIlhno1s State JQUrnal of the 1st inst. : I informed that the Government was consid- Attorney. On Saturday last. w e  published an account ered fairly beaten on the law of the case All of which is most respectfully sub-of the great whisky steal in Hancock coun- 1 when it had been completed and closed. 

I 
mittted. A. S. 'l'YLll:R, Foreman. ty, under the head of "Revenue Thieves We we:c also �nformed th�t the ury came Keokulc, February, 1872. brought to Grief," and now we hasten to so near dis�harg�ng _the prisoner as to onlygive some additional items which the pub . find a ,:erdict ?f �mlty on one 00:t of fourlicatlon of that article has caused to be counts m the rnd1ctlllent, and this the onebrought to our know ledu:e. we are in . which irn osed a small fine and did not
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A re Found in Age-Yellowed Folder

Pamphlet Also Recalls Court 
Officials and Members 

of Bar in Days Be
yond Recall. 

Noble and Strong, another firm 
contributed a cabinet member in 
the person of Mr. Noble. Turner 
and Craig firm contained John H. 
Craig and John E. Craig as part
ners, later. The firm of Horn
ish and Fulton was composed of 
John P. Hornish, father of John 
P. Hornish, now a practising at-

l'l ules and regulations of the dis• torney and William Fulton, father 
Itrict court back in 1859 provided of James M. Fulton. The Hon. 

that the clerk "may refuse to file R. P. Lowe, governor of Iowa, 
any paper or pleading which has was a member of the local bar 
not a blank space of at least on then and lived at 503 North Third, 
inch in width at the top of such the home of Miss Bertha Read 
paper," and also provided for the 

Craig. The Hon. J. M. Love, U. 
reading of the minutes of the pre- S. district judge, was also in the 

ceding day's session at the open• bar then, and he is remembered 
ing of court each day. These as the father of Miss Elizabeth 
rules and regulations adopted at Love and Sidney Love of this city. 
the January term of the court The Love home was · on North 

DISTRICT COURT 
OPENED HERE 

BACK IN .1 �4� 
First Criminal Case on Doc

ket is on Charge of Riot 
-Three Are Natural

ized at Opening
Seasion. 

h Id i B I. t · t d Eighth street, In the house now e n ur mg on are prm e in d Records of the district court here 
II f ld t th ·th th occupie by John Tumelty. a sma o er, oge er w1 e show that the first session of court 

officers of the court for February Two Oabinet Members. opened in February, 1848 Jess than 
term, and a list of the members a year after the first is�ue of the 
of the bar. The little booklet is Two cabinet members who were G ate City, George Williams was 
owned by Mrs. Helen Allen Ayres, then members of the bar, George . d 
and was in the effects of her W. Mccrary and W. W. Belknap, JU ge ; R. W. Albright, clerk, and 

father, Charles L. Allen, who serv- both holders of the war portfolio. Peter Miller, sheriff. Feb. 21, 1948,

ed as clerk of the court at one The Mccrary home is now the 
was the date of the opening of this 

time. Fanning residence and the Bel- court. 
knap horn ad· · d th Lo The first case on docket No. 1, is 

Records of the district court e Jome e we 

show that in 1848 Judge George 
home on North Third. Pictures I that of A. F. W. Welb against 

H Will. t • D k t N of J. C. Hall and Judge Gilmore 
Franklin Hall. No grand jurors were · iams wro e m oc e 0· both mentioned In the list of at- present and by order of court the 

1, "I approve this book for the h "ff 
minltes of the district court for torneys in 1859, occupy prominent s eri rounded up a new grand 

Lee county, Iowa." This is tak- places in the district court room. jury by 2 o'clock, as follows: Sam-

en to be the date for the found- Edmund Jaeger, was one time uel B. Ayres, William A. Johnson, 
ing of the court. The little book mayor of the city and a promi- Peter Lemon, Clark Johnson, Ben-
of rules Is owned by Mrs. Ayres, ent banker as well as attorney. �===:! 

jamln F. Messenger, John Gillespie--==;;::::===== 
and which has brought back the 

J. B. Howell, another member Samuel Walker, John W. Patterson, 
memories of legal giants of Keo- of the bar was publisher of The H. Taylor, R. P. Creel, John McCor-
kuk and the first district in days Gate City and senator from Iowa. mack, James W. Johnson, E. M. 
beyond recall, was printed for the J. K. Hornish, another member of 

Brooks, Edward Beech, Harry Ful-
February term, 1859, by H. New- the bar was the uncle of John ton, Lyman McKain, John Barney, 

, ton &: Co., printers at the Daily P. Hornish, present member of William Ingersoll, M. F. Collins, 
Journal office. the local bar. Judge Claggett was Jesse Wickersham, Jacob Gruell, 

The presiding judge then was publisher of the Constition Demo- P. W. Potter and C. P. Foster. A,s,.. ________ _ 
Hon. Francis Springer. The Hon. crat, and father of Sue Harry an after thought the clerk inter-
J. Tracy of Burlington was the Caggett, local author. Another , lined, "good and lawful men" after 
district attorney, the district court firm of local lntereat was that the list of names in the record. 
then embracing Lee and Des of Marshall and Clemens, com- Samuel B. Ayres was appointed 
Moines counties. Erie · J. Leech posed of Sam Marshall, father of foreman and George W. Wyrick 
was the clerk, with E. H. Mag- Mrs. George Hassall, and Orlon their bailiff. 
ruder as the deputy clerk, and Clemens, brother of Mark Twain. On the first day, George Mont-
E. Mumm, the special deputy. Wil- It is recalled by those who re- gomery was admitted to practice as 
Jiam H. Leech was the sheriff and member Mr. Marshall that he was an attorney and counselor, on mo-
J. M. Gwin his deputy and J. Y. jovial and always had his joke tion of J. M. Beck. The next day 
Anthony his special deputy. 

even while engaged in the most George W. Hawley was examined 

Prominent Men Recalled. serious of trials. . · by Phillip Viele and Daniel Miller 

f J. M. Reid, H. T. Reid, D. W. and admitted. On motion of L. E. H. 
The printed page of names ° Kilbourne and H. w. Sample are Haughton, it was ordered by the 

court officers and attorneys brings members of the old bar who are court "that a penalty of five dollars 
to mind dominant figures of ear- remembered for their ability. J. M. be imposed upon anyone found cut-
lier Keokuk days. Erie J. Leech, Reid was connected with ·the Half ting or in any wise defacing the 
clerk and William H. Le�ch, sher- Breed Tract transactions. H. Scott 

I
seats or pews of this church dur-

iff were brothers. The first nam- Howell is the grandfather of Wil- ing: the session of this court." 
ed was the father of Mrs. C. J. liam Howell, and was the father· 
Smith. Rankin, Miller, and En• of the late William. C. Howell, at- First Criminal Oase. 
ster, one of the law firms noted torney and postmaster. The first criminal case · on the 

members of the bar, was com• The name of J. L. Rice in the list docket is that of the state against 
posed of three men well know: of attorneys recalls the history of Clark Johnstone for riot. The first 
locally. Mr. Rankin was the fat • the public library, Mr. Rice being day there was an order granted for 
er of Mrs. John N Irwin, Justice the donor of the building used for the clerk to produce the papers by 
Miller afterwards became a mem- the library. D. Reddington was an- the next day; the next day the clerk 
ber of the United States supreme other of the early attorneys, and showed cause against that order 
court, and Mr. Enster was the was a relative of the late A. L. Par- "for that there is no law nor order 
relative of the Craig family whos sons. of this court which commands or 
last name is Judge John �- Commenting on the rules as they even permits him" to bring records 
Craig's middle name. Judge Crai appeared in the early days of the or transcripts from Fort Madison 
who came to Keokuk in 1878 r court, Judge Craig said that they and place them in this court. The 
calls many of t�e men who w1r� embodied many good features of clerk made the same pleading in 
mentioned in this docket, as 8 ;� court routine. the cases of William Tessman, Wil-
l members of the bar when he prac 1 

' li .. m Nash, Charles Laumans, Theo-
tised here, then. I dore Laumans, Jonathan Laumans 



and roval Laumans, indicted for
malicious mischief at Fort Madison 
the previous September, 1847. The 
court decided for the clerk. 

TtJW J{EUl{UK UAILY UATl!i UlTY

The first petlt jury panel was 
composed of Caleb Brooks, Smith
Hamill, H. Bassett, I. Mccrady, A. 
Kerr, William Shepard, Joseph Nie
kume, George Watkins, R. M. G.
Patterson, William Jeffries, William 
Scott, George Mardis, James T.
Cochran, C. S. Moore, M. D. Wright, 
David E. Edgar, John Beach, D. H. 
Hogan, William Foster, Samuel 
Stare, Hugh Martin, Charles Hunt, 
Austin Eaton and S. P. Martin. 
Again the clerk forgot to call them 
"good and lawful men" until after 
the record was written out. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 20, 1939

Superior Court Has Law 
Books Nearly 300 Years Old 

Law cases reviewed and judged in the time of Queen Elizabeth of 
England and therefore more than 300 years old, were found recently 
In the Superior court by Judge J. L. Concannon, who was delving 
through the scores of law books which adorn the shelves of the court. 
By all appearances, the law books are actual]y more than 250 years old 

Naturalized Citizens, and probably the oldest printed law 
On the third day, James Hirst, books in Keokuk. 

Thomas Olt, James Burrows and A preface in the front of the 
Willi'.1-m C. Stripe were naturalized books states that they were trans-
as citizens of the United States, .. . . 
having been natives of Great Brit- 1 lated from the or1gmal French 
ain. I tongue" by William Hughes. The 

The term closed March 4, and the ancient books were at one time the 
next term began September 18, 1848. property of an attorney, Ro::iert H. 
At that time P. H. Babcock was Gilmore, who apparently practiced 
clerk and Joseph Hollman was . . 
prosecuting attorney, Judge Wil- m the city at one time. 
Iiams and Sheriff Peter Miller hold- The preface also states that all 
ing over. cases were heard during the time

On the first day of that term John of Queen Elizabeth, collected short
W .. Rankin, lice'lsed to practJce �n ly after her death and assembled, 
Ohio, was admitted to practice m \ according to the frontispiece in 
Iowa. ' 

The court ordered the sheriff to 1 1658. The cases are those taken 
"procure three constables to attend from the records of the Exchequer 
this court at this term, as that num- and In the "King's Bench" court. 
ber appears to be necessary." In closing, Hughes tells "his reader"

At that term the chief indict- that the cases and records con
me!1ts were. for gambling and suf- tained in the book were collected
fermg gammg-the later was not . . . 
betting, more than a hand was and assembled . durmg his soJourn 
worth, but allowing gambling to oc- at Gray's Inn m England. 
cur on one's premises. The first / The covers of the law books re
trials resulted In acquittals, and the veal they have been consistently
state's attorney dismissed the 
others. 

used. The paper bears the water
marks of having been "stamped" 
or imprinted by the old passes of 
several hundred years ago. The 
printing is in the old English type
of the oldest version. The letter "s" 
throughout most .of the documents 
resembled an "f" more than it does 
the "s." On pages where the print
ing on one side runs lower than it 
does on the other, the water im-
print Is very plain. The pages are
rather "wayY" indicating they may 
have been watersoaked. They are
exceedingly coarse grained. 

Compared with the facsimiles of 
old newspapers of 1600 to 1700, the ---------� 
type on the law books in Superior 
court ls remarkably similar. From 
all indic;i,tions, at least to an aver
age observer, the books seem to be 
authentically the old printed Jaw 
books seen here. 

The review of the cases is Inter
esting, providing the reader can 
watch his "s's" and· not attempt to 
call them "f's." The proceedure of 
"The King's Bench" i,, vfvidly out
lined in the review of the cases. 
There are various kinds of suits, 
some handled by the Exchequer, 
others by the regular courts. In view 
of the historical significance of an
cient English Jaws, the books are 
vll.luabJe. 



LOCAL LAWYERS PAY TRIBUTE TO LATE SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 
.� -.• .·. · ' 

general chairmanship of J. O. Boyd, members of tribute to famous Keokuk expert on U. S. Constitution. 

,._-,.K�
7
_eokulf, Bar association_,___with _city and county officials, joined In pay- 3-Close-up of modest but fitting tombstone, with this inscriptio11 

lnr tribute yesterday to the memory of Samuel F. Miller, only Iowan on the open pages of a stone law book: "Samuel Freeman Miller. April 
to be appointed to the U. S. Supreme Court bench. Scenes in the above 5, 1816-October 13, 1890. Associate Justice· United States Supreme 
plctoJIII layous are: 

-
Court, July 17, 1862." This book rests on: another labelled "The Con-

1- eil McManus, secretary of the local bar association, places stitution." 
wreath on Miller's grave in Oakland cemetery. 

· 
4.:_Ji.lstice Miller's old home at 318 North Fifth street, now occu-

� eokuk lawyers and local and county officials gather around pied by Dr. W. Frank Brown and family. 
grave as Deputy County Attorney John F,· Burrows expressed words FRIDAY, FEB. 2, l94t) -Gate City Staffoto

Keokuk Bar Association 
• Honors Justice S. F.~ Miller

THE 'f<F)(fKOK --llATLY GATE CITY THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1940 



ON 150TH 

ANNIVERSARY OF 

U.S. SUPREME COURT 
SERVICES HELD 
IN SCHOOLS AND 
AT CEMETERY HERE 

j ruary 1, 1790, namely: John Jay, 
James Wilson and William Cush
ing. In as far as four were re
quired for a quorum, they ad
journed until the following day 
when John Rutledge and John 
Blair arrived, together with the 
attorney general, Edmund Ran.-
dolph. They were met in their 

I 
somewhat hastily improvised �ourt 
rom:i;i by the mayor of New 

,i York, the. prominent attorneys 

In May of 1850, Mr. Miller, 
with his wife and two children, 
arrived at Keokuk on a steam
boat. He had supposed that he 
was coming into a community 
where all persons would be 
strangers to him, but within a 
day or so of arriving, he met 
Mayor · Clark, the first mayor of 
Keokuk, whom he found was one 
of the members of the debating 
club at Richmond. 

I there and a number of distin-
The Keokuk Bar 

h
assoc�a�ion I guished citizens who attended the To High· Court in 1862.

paid tribute today to t e brilliant · first session of court out of re- "Mr. Miller soon commanded the and colorful career of Justice spect and honor to those mer: respect of the Iowa Bar and pub- ·
Samuel F. Miller of the United and to the. occasion, the import- lie men, and in 1862, during the 
��:

te
�b::r�::�: 

c
:��·� ��:i

b�I���! ance of which they realized. Civil war, an appointment on the

Of 
Although there were no litigants Supreme Court·of the United States 

anniversary the high court, b M L appearing and no cases presented ecame necessary. r. incoln was 
which is being celebrated through- at this February term of court, appealed to by Gov. Kirkwood,
out the nation today. I b s t they proceeded to enter orders, owa war governor, y ena or 

At 10 o'clock this morning at fix rules of court, prescribing the Harlan and other distinguished 
the Senior High school, ,n,imbers seal for the court and other citizens of Iowa urging the appoint
of the Bar association gathered . ment of Mr.· Miller to that position. necessary provisions. permanently for a program which featured an Although there was much other establishing the supreme court of impressive addre98 by A. Ho!- competition, President Lincoln se-the United States. They then mgsworth, Keokuk attorney. Mr. adjourned until August of that lected Mr. Miller for that great posi-
Hollingsworth told the achieve- I t1'on. year." ments of Justice Miller and the I "Mr. Miller, almost at once, took
occuion for observing the 150th : Lif f S I F .. Mill his place as one of the dominating· 

I f 
. e o antue . er. ann versary o the organization . I characters on the Supreme bench. 

of the supreme �urt, classing 

I 

The speaker then said that the 

I 
His enormous mental vigor, inde

the court as a great institution �ext great expounder of that pendent way. of thinking, and his
and Justice Miller as a great 1nstrume

,
nt was a man of_ whom force in presenting his position 

man. 11 he desires to_ epeak particularly soon caused him to be recognized
Excerpts from Mr. Hollings- today, He said this·. man started as perhaps the leading member of

worth'• address follow: from humble be�mnings . a�d that bench, and certainly such on 
"One hundred and fifty years I rose to great�ess wit� a !'apidity all constitut!onal questions. The I

ago today three men of high seldom seen m Amenca or �lse- mantel of John Marshall, first Chief
honor and standing in th•?ir re- where. Samuel Freeman Miller Justice, seemed to have fallen. on '
spective communities met together was born on a farm near Rich- Samuel. F. Miller, and through 28 
in the then little city of New mend in eastern ·Kentucky. As years of constant service on that
York. These three men each hlid a youth, he 'obtained employment bench, he became the second great
I in his pocket two valuable docu- in a drug store ae a ch?l'k st expounder of the federal Constitu-
1 ments, one of these documents the little town of Richmond. tion. The questions following the
'being a letter from the most When· he was 18 years old, he Civil war were of the most difficult
prominent man in the United decided he would like to becom.:i nature, yet Judge Miller's judgment I
States. rt bore the signature of a doctor. For two years, he and wisdom guided. the country
George Washington. He told attended the lectures at a medical safely through this dangerous per
each of them that he encloeed to college in Lexington and was ad- iod.
them a commission appointing . mitted to practice medicine when 
them to the office of a judge of he was 21 years of age, He prac- Died, in 1890,
the supreme court of the United ' ticed this profession for about lO 1 "He died in October of 1890, 
States. They, with their asso- 1 years, having removed to Bar- crowned witl]. such honor and re- l
ciates, were to organize them- bourville, a little town near Rich- spect as few men in public life In I 
selves into this court. It will be mond. While practicing there, he America have ever been. His life 
the judicial department Washing- 1 

and a group' of young men formed presents an inspiring example to
ton told the men. 

' 
, a debating club, and young Miller you and the other young people of

"I desire to say to you that l discovered then his power as a this nation · of what can be accom
that department I regard ae the : reasoner, advo�ate and a epeake�. plished by resolute determination,
chief pillar upon which the ,;ta- i He finally decided to change his eno'rmous energy and dauntless 
bility of our government will •, 

profession from medicine to law courage. 
rest, Washington regarded an in- . and started to study law in 1845. Mr. Hollingsworth said that he 
dependent federal judicial depart- Two years later he was adm_itted was sure he would be pardoned if
ment ae an essential to the main- to the bar. His study was pnv1te he introduced a personal touch.
tenance of the national govern- and he did not· have the_ advant- ,_ Shortly before Judge Miller's death, 
ment and sought to impress upon age of attendance at a law school. the· s]leaker had met him on sev-
these men, whom he bad just J eral occasions and was greatly -im-
appointed, the vital Importance of I Opposed Slavery, pressed with the appearance of the
that department he had asked j After starting to ·practice law, man and of the things that he had 
them to organize. he came to the conclusion to_ :-e- said in the private conversations

move from Kentucky. As a c:i.ild between this experienced judge and
he had become greatly attached the young lawyer just starting out.
to an old colored "mammy," and Miller 'spoke of the necessity of
once when he eaw her ilogge<i, 

I 
great labor in accomplishing the

First Supreme Court. 
"He had. selected from his vast 

acquaintance in the various states 
distinguished, competent and 

he became so shocked and in- work of the bar. 
· · 

trustwprthy lawyers for 
pu1•pose. Only three of 
original court assembled on 

censed at the cruelty of slavery 
this that he early took an unrelent-
the , ing and bitter opposition to that 

Feb- institution.

Importance· of Court. 
Today's celebration, Mr. Hollings

worth said, must not be treated as 

j.JO 



a passing event of temporary im: portance. It is a reminder of the permanence of that great pillar of state of which Washington spoke, and of its importance. To Americans it is a reminder of the greatness of one of our most distinguished citizens, and whose ashes now lie entombed in Oakland cemetery heJ:!l.. the speaker �oncluded. 
Attorneys Hold 
Service At Grave 
Of Justi� M,i!lrr The held ·a brief but impressive service this morning at the grave <•f Justice Samuel F. Miller in Oakland cemetery. John F. Burrows, deputy county attorney, paid fitting tribute to the memory Justice Miller. Neil McManus the Bar association, laid a wreath on the grave of the former supreme court justice. Mr. Burrows said in part: "It is appropriate that present members of the Bar association should here In memorial session the 150th anniversary supreme court cif the 

we, the Keokuk ( gather on this r, of the This weather-boarded log cabin_ in United Miller, former Chief Justice of the United States, and Silas M. WovStates. "It Is particularly fitting that: once Governor of Missouri, lived a�d had their offices when tuey wer�we should gather at the gravekesidents of Barbourville, Ky. The building is being preserved intact'. of a former member of our bar UECU.L DISPATCH TO TBJO l!NQ01ua. lni,; Missouri as his new home. The who served for 28 yeare as a Barbourville, Ky., February 19-ln rise of both men was rapid. ju_stice of our nation's highest the process of building a modern Dr. Miller, attainin(J eminence as a·tribunal. We cannot but estab- , 1 r h f r f d town here one structure has escaped lawyer in Iowa, wae appointed by IS a ee mg o reverence an ero.l tearing clown process and President Lincoln to £lie, Supr·em.i't,: pride as we gather here in the I ie gen Court, and Jn the 28 years that 11e�· h 1 .&tands alone among up-to-date struc-onor of the memory of Samue · 
3erved promulgated many o! the most F. Miller. t•>res. undisturbed by -.building re- famoua tl.ecislO'ls In the history ol "Without exception historians i:t.rictlons and by general coneent.ex� that Jaw-making body. Those deci"?

Qt empt fr�m fire restriction measure&. :;,,_,us !orm the basis tor much ,of ti1!.�� jurisprudence record that Justice Miller and Chief Justice lt ie· a two-room weather-boarded lu.w al the present time. 
i�fr. \'i oodson became, one of Ml;• Marshall were the two outstand-f Jog house that at one time was both so mi's distinguished membP.ro ,,, th&; Ing justices of the many able ml'n domicile and office of two of the b. ar anu terminated. a po!itl,:1.l c:1rc•e::,.i. who have served as members of '\Vest's outstanding men, Former Chief b,- l>eing elevu ted tt• tl)e nover"lor• our nation's supreme court," Mr. j J'u�tlC£., Samuel F. Miller and Silae M: &Mr. • Burrows asserted. ';Woodson, once Governor or Missouri. An Intimate' of both Justice 'M1il,� an l G, vernor '\Vood:<on In thn : lme "Fortunately, each of tho?se .. n�. samue·l F. Mlller practiced med• of thei'r early st:·ugg-Jes h�ro wae Jo• men rose to guide the court, and !cine gojng. up and down th,e mouh• seph l!ive, firl!t and only United State�with it, our nation's __fil'stem of tal·n 1,·:i.lls of the cpuntY .. while .his :-4inl�ter to the Republic of· Texas;jurisprudence, through the two -ro'o,limate, .Mr. Woodson, was a st rug- also a native of this· place.most dangerous and turbulent .g.lihg.youni.-lawyer. Both_ men were Tne old building which was one� periods of our nation's history. n(1 tive� of thie eect!_on. , . . th,! l',ome 'or these men stands on'ly a: Justice Miller's distinguished lu •· •.',rly manhood'· both dfotided to Nock from the m8':ln section of rt,u serv\ce In the court was given try t111elr · rortu'nes· in,, the West. ,Dr. ·bourville. · It has bee.n preMrved, h'i4 in the chaotic epoc during and :l',Hlkr • Laking a iaw course and set-, t"� and carries e. sign telling of !t following the Civil war. When, tlll'lg,ln Iowa.';artd Mr. ·'Vood!!oii'' pt• 'history. but for his courageous integrity, ,. A· � ', · · ', his learned mind and clear cut powers of reasoning, the shattererl fragments of our nation could never have been reunited. "Let us, who now constitute the present Keokuk Bar, dedicate ourselvel!I to keep ever mindful the ideals, the achievements and professional integrity ot Samu F. Miller," Mr. Burrows· saidconclusion.



BIOGRAPHY OF SAMUEL F. MILLER as published in 
"The History of Barbourville, Kentucky" a thesis submitted 
in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Master of Arts in History at the University 
of Kentucky 

William Sherman Oxendine 1954 

In 1812 two brothers of Pennsylvania German stock, Frederick and Jacob Miller, 
emigrated from the vici�jty of Reading to Richmond,in the blue grass section of 
Kentucky. 1 There in lf].5 Frederick Miller was married to Patsy Freeman, one of 
the thirteen children of Samuel Freeman. The next year, April 5, 1816, Samuel 
Freeman Miller was born at Richmond, the first of their eight children. 

The boy was brought up on the farm and had his schooling at the academy in 
Richmond. He is said to have stood at the head of his class, and to have been 
particularly strong in frammar and mathematics.2 The school days may be passed
over lightly for Miller s mind bore no marks of a formal education. On leaving 
school he became � clerk in the drugstore of Dr. Leverill, a relative of his 
mother. At the age of eighteen he began the study of medicine, and after several 
years study which included two courses of lectures in the medical department of 
Trans�lvania University at Lexingcon, received the diploma of Doctor of Medicine in
1838. 

Between his first and second years at medical school Miller cook up his residence 
at Barbourville. In Miller's day 8arbourville never had as many as two hundred 
inhabitants, and the population of Knox County was about seven thousand, of whom 
less than a tenth were slaves.4 

In May, 1837, Miller aided in organizing the Barbourville Debating S=ciety, and 
thereafter was the foremost participant in its discussions. He was an enthusiastic 
Whig and in these discussions Miller discovered his ability for effective public 
speech and developed those tastes which caused him to turn from medicine to law. 
Miller's chief rival in these debates was Green Adams. Other debaters were Joseph 
Eve and Silas Woodson. Woodson was a young lawyer and when Miller was admitted to 
the bar in March, 1847, he and Woodson became law partners. 

Before he had decided to change professions, Miller had been sworn in as justice 
of the peace and was elected president of the county court in 1846. He was an 
active emancipationist and aspired to a seat in the Kentucky constitutional con
vention of 1849. He gave up his claims to this position to his partner, Woodson, 
who voted ,n favor of gradual emancipation, When Miller, whose antipathy to 
slavery wenc back to the day in his childhood when he had seen his Negro "mammy" 
flogged, became satisfied that slavery would never be voluntarily abolished in a 
slave state, he decided to leave Kentucky. In the autumn of 1849 he first saw 
Keokuk, Iowa, and decided to make this place his home. He moved his family there 
in May, 1850.s 

1 Charles Fairman, .!:!!:.!. Justice Miller and!!!!, Supreme Court 1862-1890, 
(Cambr1dQ• t 1939), P• 4 

2 Interview published in the New York World, December 12, 1886, as shown in 
Fairman, � Justice Miller, P• 4 

3 SAmuel F. Miller, Autobiographical Sketch, P• 13, taken from Fairman, op. cit. 
P• 5 

4 Seventh Census (1850), PP• 611, 612 
5 Miller, �• .£!!•, P• 15 



durmg the noon hour. When h 
punched off this small knob, cit 
officials believe that this made i 

$105,000, $31,000 more was 
rc:.lizcd by �elling the old 
building loc:ition to the 

impossible to enter the vault-propei parking meter fund, and by 
using 0ther available funds. 

Office CIO!led at Noon. Mallard Concrete Company Miss Helen Horne, secretary t of Ottumwa, lowa was the the mayor, wa.s the last person general contractor, local leave the city office at 12 o'clocl 
City Clerk B. Frank Earl returneu :i�ms of , Seither & Cherry

_ 1 
to the office at 12:50 o'clock this "Ld Abell s held the mechan 
afternoon to find the safe open and; iral an_d electrical contracts ;
knob off. He next noticed shattered respectively. The Decatur 1 
glass in front of the door leading Iron & Steel Company of De
from the outside hallway. The rob- c::itur, Georgia was awarded 
bery, believed to be a virtual water- the contract for the jail 
haul, was apparently committed be- equipment. 
tween 12 o'clock and 12:50 o'clock The building, 100 by 92 
this afternoon, The intruder took feet is only 17 feet at its ! 
the chance throughout all his es- highest point, the main encapade of having some one come gine room. The basementup the steps leading to the Odd Fel- houses a boiler room, storlows' hall on the third floor Of the age area and ;; target range.

The whole building with the building above the city offices. 

Police Ask Aid, exception of the main engine 
Police issued an appeal this after- room and the }ail cells is air

noon to anyone who might have c.onditioned. The heat and air 
seen any strangers in the hallways conditioni\}g are a part of a 
of the building during the noon

r
central unit. 

hour, to report that fact to police The separation of the po- 1 headquarters. If anyone was seen Hee and fire departments isentering the building between 12 made by the apparatuso'clock and 12:50 p. m., the person rnom which nouses the firewho Hw them ;'ill greatly help trucks. This room 92 x 36authorities in their efforts to estab- ' , 
li11h the identity of the thief who has en�rance accE:ss at b�th . 
committed one of the boldest rob- ends with automatic door lift
bories, or attempted robberies, in ers that time the departure
Keokuk In many years, of the trucks and close auto- 1 

matically 2½ minutes later. : 
NEW FIRE - POLICE 

HOME OCCUPIED 
The first major city build

ing to be built since the wat
er works was constructed just 
prior to World War II, the 
new Fire - Police home, locat- 1 

ed at 13th and Johnson 
Streets, was occupied July 
16. It replaced the delapitat
ed quarters on No. 6th street
which served as a fire station
since 1856 and which housed
the police department for the
last 90 years.

The modern one story high 
btiilding, desigr,ed by Krebill 
Engineering Co. of Keokuk, 
was erected by the City at a 
total cost of $215,000. Funds , 
ca.me from a special election 
fire-police station bond issue 
on March 5, 1957. The vote 
was overwhelmingly in favor 
of the new building, with the 
count running nearly 3 to 1 
for the bond issue. The bond 
issue was spedrheaded by a 
citizens committee who dis
played the old building to the 
local citizens and publicized 
by newspaper, direct mail, 
TV, radio and public speakers 
the need for the new build
ing. The bond fssue was fo1· 

Storage rooms for hoses and 
special equipment is also 
fonnd in this room. 

DA TT,Y CT ATR <:lTY 

JUNE 24, 1930 

�AI� f.tUl\lA 

YOUTH ONCE 

LIVED HERE 
A local man is authority for the 

statement that Gerald Thompson, 
who confessed to the murder of 
Mildred Hallmark in Peoria last 
week, was a resident of Keokuk at 
one time, when a boy. He lived 
at Twelfth and Blondeau streets, 
then, it is understood, and his home 
was made with a [!randmother, 
whose name he took then, as his 1 
parents were said to have separated. 1 

Fite and Pol;ce Sti;tion Opened .1ufy 23, 1958 



'Not Heroes-Just Cold- .J''f.

Blooded- Ki.ller.c- ' 1*���J::!:t::···;.,�, · 
.-;J 

-
blouse and leather boots. In jail, 

. - . - . . her left eye, damaged by glass, /By Nick Lamberto - Bonme, Clyde and Jones m "Three, four bullets hit this was bandaged. She weighed 8lThe real "boss man, the one room and Buck and Blanche little sapling by me. The trees pounds and stood 5 feet, one-inchbrains of the Barrow ga�g'' was in another - had a gun battle weren't big enough to hide be- tall. She had reddish brownnot Clyde Bar_row, but his older with police at a Platte City, hind-never are when you're be- hair and brown eyes.brother, Marvm (Buck) Barrow, Mo motel The Barrows es- i h t t I f ed 48 b n t p · M · says the man who shot Buck cap�d and ried to Iowa ng s o a . lf u e s
Th d 

rev
h
i
t
ous 

f M
arnage

d M B d · b ttl · into the car e aug er o r. an rs.arrow urmg a gun a e near ''We got all our guns together · 
M F C Id II f Goodwater Dexter almost 35 years ago. and headed for Dexter ,, Dr "One bullet shattered some Okl 

· 
Bl 

a �e O 

b J 1•Dr. H�rsch�l W. Keller, 73, _ of Keller recalled. "The ' night glass and the glass went into 1911
a.,

and
a
r:a: ;:�ri:J°to 

a

;�ck 6407 Umvers1ty ave., a denbstlmarshal there had a report Blan�he Barrow's eye. She lost\Bar;ow on July 3, 1930. Barrowand lawman for many yea�s, I
.
from some men hauling lumber the sight of that eye. She kept 

I 
had a son and a daughter by a i hasn't seen the controversiallfrom the woods that they had screaming hysterically. They . . ·· .. B · nd Cl d '' d . . h d b prev10us marriage. He was nme movie, onme a Y e an seen people m a car out m the had two cars, but one a een hasn·t decided whether he will. 'woods and the people had acted backed over a stump. One had years older than Blanche.

eller shot Buck Barrow and r;:; t . r S - been stolen from a school On Sept. 3, 1933, five weeks elped arrest Barrow's wife, �n a�oms ic. 0 m e O n e s_aw 
teacher at Perry the night be- after t h  e Dexter shoot-out, Blanche, near Dexter July 24, clothmg and bandages h(angmg fore.

· 
Blanche Barrow was sentenced 1933. \ out on limbs, too. "Bonnie and Clyde and Jones to 10 years in the Missouri State '·I saw some of the ads for "Another report was that took off on foot down a ravine. Prison for her part in the Platte

the movie on television," there was a woman in Dexter Buck and his wife, Blanche, City battle. She served six years Keller says. "It shows Bonnie buying handages and medicine. couldn't get away. They tried to and was released Mar. 26, 1939,with machine guns. She didn't b h d 1 at the age of 28 h h. Th b d And th,re was a report of a hide e in a og.ave mac me guns. ey a . � 
automatic rifles." 1

robbery of a service station and "Buck had a .45 pistol lev- P
ursuit of Hungry Bonnie Parker and Clyde Bar-

,
theater at Fort Dodge. eled right at me and had W d d p , ' row are portrayed sympatheti- "We got to Dexter about 4 bullets i� the �agazine, but j oun e arr 

cally in the movie version of a.m. and didn't move into the he wasn t c�nsci�us enough to Bonnie and Clyde had escapedtheir reign of terror. Actually, Dexfield Park area (about three' put a cartridge Ill the cham-
,the Dexter trap but they were

they were "punks" who were miles north of Dexter) until her. So the gun wouldn't fire. hungry hunted �d wounded. 
vicious and petty, despised even daylight. You had to push the Course we didn't !now it then. "The� went frrough a cornby other criminals of that law- brush aside to get through. The Found out later. !field and walked 'up to the farmless era, says author John To- sheriff Clint Knee turned the "Buck was shot seven times. I buildings of Vallie Feller," Kell-lland. ' . ' ,, shot him in the head, though er recalled. Marvelle Feller,

Bonnie and Clyde were about whole outfit over to me. news accounts said I hit him in now 53, son of Vallie, now farms 
\as loveable in real life as Ilse Posse Divides Up the shoulder. He already had a the land where the encounter 
Koch and M

artin Bormann of I About 50 armed men made up bad head wound from the battle took place.
;Nazi conc�ntration camp fa�e, the posse. Keller carried his at Platte City. That's what he He remembers Clyde ac-Toland claims

_. 
Clyde w�s sad1s- own submachine gun. With him 

died from." costing his dad and his uncle itic as a child and llked to 1 (S ) M'll When Buck was hit, his wife and threatening to shoot the1torture pet animals. l
wer� oren . noose . 1 er, screamed again. One member family dog if it was not kept0 f Cl d ' f ·t then a Des Momes policeman,, of the posse placed his foot on quiet .. ne O Y e 8 avon e 111-nd Polk Deputy Sheriff L. E. Buck's throat and put the barrel . tricks, Toland says, was to "'""orbes f h t . t h. th Bonme and Clyde stole a car b - k b' d' · d the ,,.. · o a s o gun agams is mou , rea a ir s wmg an . n 

"W d'd •t know if they were K 11 'd from Feller and abandoned it watch gleefully as the bird e I n e er sa1 . . . 
tried to fly. the Barrows or not," Keller Deputy Sheriff Harley Thorn- n�ar Polk City after the vehicle 

The character 7f c. w. Moss 1mid. "We divided up. My group ton �nd �eller lifted Buck and h1�, 
a telephone �ol�. _

in the movie is patterned after was moving toward the spot carried him ab_out three blocks We really d1dn t know 1t was 
a real-life perso� named Wil- where people had been seen. across a cl�armg a11:d through the Barrows until we questioned
Ham D. Jones, 17-year-old car " · t d ti the woods mto De�field Park. Buck and Blanche," Keller said.. . . It was qme an apparen Y Buck asked for a cigarette and · thief, who �as picked hr B_o�me they were sleeping in their cars. Keller lit it for him 

"The shotgun we found at the to help satisfy her umnh1b1ted · 
th d t k"ll

sexual appetites, Toland says. Someone stepped on some brush "He kept passing out," scene was _ � one use o I 

Clyde enjoyed sharing Bonnie's and this must have alerted · Keller said. "He was in bad two deputies m Dallas. 
1 ·th Jones - them They began to run around shape." "After we knew it was the P easures wi · , · , , Barrows we had to be careful Bon?ie and Clyde actually _had and yell, 'The law s out there. _ Mar�in (Buck) Barrow, 31, and cautious for fear they might

a senes of young compamons "They had two or three au- died five days later, at 1:55 have hostages."during the�r two-year spree. tomatic rifles and 20 .45-cali- a.m .. July 29
_, 

1933• at a Perry The trail of Bonnie and Clyde �hey were m Iowa a number of her pistols and an innertube hospital. HI s mother, Mrs. led from Dexter and Polk Citytimes. full of .45-caliber ammunition. Henry B. Bar.row 0� Dallas, to Luverne in Kossuth CountyDr. Keller, a dentist, state "
S d ith a 

Tex., was at his bedside when and then west to Sutherland agent and national guard cap- omeone _opene _up . w . he died. They aTso were reported seen i�tain was summoned from his BAR [Browning automatic rifle] Blanche Barrow was J·ailed in D · ' · t emson. Des Moines home about 11 p.m. and Rags Riley [Polk Coun YI Des Moines. The famous picture 

Sunday, July 23, 1933, by Park Deputy Sheriff C. C. Riley] was

l
of her struggling with a lawman Four days late

r-on
b

Jul
:;. 

28, 
Finley, chief of the state bureau hit He wasn't four feet from was published all over the 1933-a ear 

�f/� h/ f /: of criminal investigation. 
rn�. The bullet grazed his skull wo�ld. Blan�he wore bloo?-

�i�
m 

!eti!:nd :��nd:ned 
O

at on July 18, the Barrow gang b . h stamed khaki trousers, a thm B 
Yk B N b It ntai'ned ------a ove t e ear. ro en ow, e . co 
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empty medicine bottles, blood "He took her from me when stains, bandages and copies of she was alive, but I'm going Des Moin s newspapers tell- to take her from him now," ing about the Dexter battle. said Mrs. Parker. "She's go. Bonnie and Clyde eluded cap- ing to be all mine from now,ure for a time, but W. D. Jones on. She didrl't really want to Nas arrested Dec. 23, 1933, after be buried with Clyde." !scaping . .from 'his "benefac- . . ors." Jones gave police a long i' . An estimate� 50,000 p�rsons:tatement and begged for a life viewed the bodies of Bonme andentence so he would be safe 1Clyde. 
rom the unnatural bondage of Their fleeting fame faded into ionnie and Clyde. obscurity until the movie was 

? I 1. 41 f. 
$c:ale of Miles 

In Jan�ary, 1934, Bonnie _and I made. John Love, 74, Dexterlyde k I I l e d Texas prison town marshal during the fa. . . guards to free Ravmond Hamil- mous low b ttl l Map locates Dexfield Park about 3 miles north of Dexter 
ton and a you�gster named . a a e, says �very- and about midway between Dexter and Redfield. Before the . . . thmg was forgotten until th� Barrow gang gun battle, it had been an amusement park. Henr) :\1ethvm. Hamilton left movie revived interest. One of- .,,if'-f 'h-r---:-:-.--:c--,,:-------�----the gang soon after, but in 1 • • • , e _e an_d m Dallas, Tex. He . . d fleer obJected to the movie s and his wife were divorced inMethvm Bonme and Cly e found . " . . makmg heroes out of them - 1947 He has lived with a sister their Jones boy all over agam. they were nothing but cold- · · bl od d k.1 ,, .smce then. $270 Bank Robbery o e I lers. "I' h d I t f · . 

j 
ve a o s o experiences, On Feb. 1. 1934, Bonme and. Still a Sheriff b t I th b ttl · h h . u guess e a e wit t e Clyde were back m Iowa. They Dr. Keller thinks the Barrows B t th II,, •ct• if d . . arrows ops em a , sa1 were 1dent 1e as participants 1were "a shrewd outfit, but not D K ll "It d rk th in the $270 robbery of the as smart as Dillinger." Keller is r. e er. . . seeme I e e 

Knierim State Savings Bank, a graduate of Hubbard High guns were fl:mg for an �our,
according to Sheriff John Dillin- lSchool and the University of but the shooti�g was ov�r m ager of Rockwell City. Iowa (1919). He has practiced couple of mmutes. W1tli allOn Feb. 7 there was an inten- dentistry here for almost 50 those shots, it's a wonder no sive search for Bonnie and years. He still is a deputy sher- one got hurt worse." Clyde in a wilderness area south "''k 7h of Paullina and west of Sutherland near the O'Brien-Cherokee County lines. They were linked to a bank robbery at Stuart Apr. 16, 1934, and one at Everly May 3. They were sought in Des Moines and Lamoni. 

"We know they used to stop in Des Moines a lot," Keller said. "They used to get gas near Eighteenth and Grand." 
On May 23, 1934, Bonnie and "· 1Ciyde were killed by a posse 

'near Gibsland, La. They had f 

. three Arn_iy rifles, two shotguns i. and 12 pistols with them and , )Bonnie was "cradling a machine gun" in her lap when they were shot by lawmen. In the bullet-riddled car, officers found an Iowa license plate, 12-1234, issued to. Gross Hildreth. The plate had been on a car used in the Everly bank robbery. Clyde was 24 when he died. Bonnie was 23. Both had been reared in the slums of West Dallas, Tex., and had known each other before Bonnie joined up with Barrow for good in 1933 after Clyde was paroled from state prison. Bonnie saw her husband off to jail before she joined up with Clyde. Her husband was still in jail when Bonnie died. Bonnie's mother, Mrs. Emma Parker, wouldn't allow her daughter to be buried in the same grave with Clyde. 

Buck Barrow Mortally Wounded 
This closer look at the Dexter scene shows the mortally wounded Buck Barrow 

lying on the ground. Man with bat and tie and with left hand on hip is Dr. Herschel W. Keller, Des Moines dentist, who shot Barrow. Keller used a submachine gun.



He Fought Bonnie and Clyde at Dexter 
. 

Dr. Herschel W. Keller, 73, in his home at 6407 University 
ave., recalls details of the famous Barrow gun battle near 
Dexter in 1933. 

After Gun Battle at Dexter 
This was the scene at Dexter after the famous 

gun battle with the Barrows on July 24, 1933, in 

which Buck Barrow was wounded. He is lying on 

the ground, hidden by the unidentified man in over
alls and undershirt. Dr. Herschel W. Keller, Des 

Moines dentist, who shot Barrow, is leaning over 
Barrow. On left is Barrow's struggling wife, 

Blanche, being held by Deputy Sheriff Loren Forbes. 

This photo was taken by Des Moines Register pho

tographer Herb Schwartz, now retired. 
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LESTER M. GILLIS; 
alias�s GEORGE NELSON, "BABY FACE" NELSON, ALEX GILLIS, LESTER GILES, 

"BIG GEORGE" NELSON, "JIMMIE:! "JIMMY" WILLIAMS • 

on June 23, 1934, HOMER s. CUMMINGS, Attorney General of the United states, under the au
thority vested in him by an Act of Congress approved June 6, 1934, offered a reward of 

$5,000.00 

���•oaps2;soo.oo
tor information leading to the arrest at Lester M. Gillie. 

DESCRIPl'l<n 

Age, 2!S years; Height, '5 teet 4-3/.i inohee; Weight, 
133 pounds; Build, medium; Eyes, yellow and grey 
slate; Hair, light chestnut; 0anple:x:ion, light; occu
pation, oiler. 



All cle.1.ma � any or the aroresaid reward• an4 all questions and disputes that may aria 
u among claimants to the foregoing reweds Ill.all be passed upon by the .A.ttorney General ma,r�
his decisions shall be final and conclusive •. 'l'h• right is resened to divide and allocate
portions or any ot said rewards aa between ane1'8l claimants. No pa.i't° "Of ,ii--a:toresaid n

wards shall be paid� any ottioial or employee ot the Department ot J'\lstioe.

It you are in possession or any information concerning the whereabouts or Lester M, Gilt 
communicate immediately by telephone or telegraph collect to the nearest office of the Divi
sion or Investigation, United states Department or J'\lstioe, the local offices or which are •• 
torih on the reverse side or this notice. 

'l'he apprehension or Lester M, Gillis is sought in connection with the murder or Special

£gent w. c. :eaum ot the Division or InvesUgation near Hhinelender, Wisconsin on April 23,

1934. 
1OHN EDGAR HOOVER, DIRECTOR, 
DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION, 
UNITED ST.ATm DEPJ.R'l!dm'l' OF JUSTICJ:, 
WASHDl}'l'ON, D. C. 

Special Agent in Charge, 
Division of Inveotigation, 

U. S. Department of Justice, 
Located at: Building 

BIRMINGHA�, Alabama, 320 Federal 

BOSTON, l�assnchusetts, 1002 

Tel. No. 
7-1755

Post Office & Court House Liberty 5600 
BUFFALO,N.Y. ,612Marine Trust Cleveland2030 

BUTTE, Montana, 302-Federal 2-4734 

Cl-IABLOTTE,N.C., 1806 1st Nat'l Bk. :.5-4127 
CHICAGO, Ill., 1900 Bankers' Randolph 6226 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, 426 U. S. 

Customs House & P. O. Main 6720 

DALLAS, Texas, Post Office 2-3866 

DENVER, Colo., 422 Midland Savings Main 6241 
DETROIT, Mich., 907 Federal Cadillac 2835 

EL PASO, Texas, 1331 1st Nat'l Bk. Ma.in 501 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 506 

Fletcher Sa.vinga & T1·ust 

JACKSONVILLE, Florida, 412 U. S.
Riley 5416 

Court House and P. O. 3-2780 
KANSAS CITY,Mo. ,1616Fed.Res.Bk. Victor3113 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., 501 Rector Office 6734 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., 617 Fed. Mutual 2201 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., 508 Medical Arts . 6-6771 
NEW ORLEANS, La., 326} P. 0. Raymond 1965 
NEW YORK, N. Y., 370 Lexington 

Avenue, Room 1403 Caledonia 5-8691 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Olcla. , 224 Federal 2-8204 
OMAHA,Nebr.,629 1st Nat'l Bk. htlantic 8644 

PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvania, 

735 Phila. Saving Fund Walnut 2213 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. , 1206 Law & Finance Grant 2727 

PORTLAND,Ore.,411 U.S.Ct.House Atwater 6171 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, 503-A 
U. S. Court House & P. O. Wasatch 3980 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, 
1216 Smith-Young Tower Fannin 8052 

SAN FRANCISCO,Cal., 318 Hewes Exbrook 0818 
ST. LOUIS, Missouri, 

801 Titlo Gu�ranty 
ST. PAUL, Minn., 232 P. O, 
�ASHINGTON,D.C.,Hurley-Wright 

Central J.650 
Garfield 7509 
National 0185 
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root-root
iTootsie, TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 18, 

��------r 

goodbye! 
H. R. Delahoyde tO retire 
as sheriff of lee .. Countv By Eleanor Waterhou·se [aw is concerned and fair A d f t th No longer will the tele- ness and undieTstanding as fa; d n f 

or 
�

anh 
y

�a�
s, a 

h·f phone be ringing at midnight as people are conoom�d. �en

o 
�:;e sfret�d 

a

€hr�u�h �: 4 a.�. at the home of �- R. Persons livirng in 1Jhe coun- Delahoyde's courthouse offi�e i, Too6s ) Delahoyde, sheriff of ty have_ always had_ a sense of at Fifth and Concert in order "Toots" Delaho,yde ee ounty. weU.:bemg, knowmg Dela- to receive their Tootsie Roll 

66
For co

l
m
d

e 
h

Sep_t
f
e
f
mb

il
e
l
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t
t_he hoyde would al ys be there rationing of the day. after t.

.
he has lc

h
eft the scene

-year-<> s en w re ire in time of need Even city D 1 . and i,as gone •ome. 
after having served for 20 residents often iiave called T 

e �hoyde, who buys his Delaihoyde who was born 
years as Le,e County Sheriff Delaiooyd h bl . 

oots•,e Rolls by the case, . . K c·t and who came 
Delahoyde has submitted arose. For\x;."m;� riefaho;�! t

w�
b
ole

t
sa

d
le, figures

l
h
l
e ha�

ll
�is- �� K:���k ;/a boy, attended 

his resignation to the Lee recalil.s receiving � call from 
n U! _e 

R 
over mi wn Kookiuk puiblic schoo1s and as 

County Board of Supervisors, a woman Wlho said her house 
Tootsie oils ovier the past 20 a young man became well

saying �e is leaving with fon_d in Keokuk was buming down 
ye�rs. known for his enthusiasm to-

me�ones but that he a��•o. is and tJhat she knew his phone �hen I really sta:� to feel wards sports and cars. 
loo�mg fo1;:Vard to a mce number and "would he cail old, says D_eJ.ahoy� is_when For 20 years he worked for 
retirement. the fire department." mothers brmg their childr�n his uncle at Schlotter's Flow-

Delahoyde, who for 20 Having a reputation as-up to me and tell �he chil- er Shop & Greenhouses, 
yiears, has been awakened at completely rearless, Dela- dren 1:lhat I used to g�ve ubem where he acquired his love 
all hours of the night to, an- hoyde has successfully dea[t (the mothers). Tootsie Rolls for fil,owers. He has won many 
swer a ringing telephone with numerous hardened once upon a time." blue ribbons for his famous 
which almost always brought criminals and has wialked '!'he children, wlho have dahlias. 
bad news, will now be able a-lone into thickets and come given Delahoyde as much In 1942 he joined the Mar
to sleep through the nigihts, out with surrendered con- pleasure as he has given ine Corps and was stationed 
without interruption. , vicit.s. them, have been the joys of in San Diego, and in 1943 he

"It'll als-o be nice to be When it oomes to dealing Delahoyde's career as sheriff was married. 
able to watclh a television pro- with children, De1ahoyde has His duties have been var- His wife, M�ry, has p�ayed
gram all the way through," bee!1 infamous for capturing ied - from herding 130 hogs a farg,e role m the 1:>u�mess 
observes Delahoyde. their love. For years, children off of the higihway and mto handled at the sheriff s of-

De1a1hoyde, who lives on a have had a magnetic attrac-· their pen, to investigating £ice and £or many years cook
four..acre site on Main Street tion for Delahoyde w:ho al-· fatal auto accidents and act- ed the meals for the prison
Road, plans to spend his re- ways has had a handfull of ing as county medical exami- ers. Noting that the county 
tirement "fishing, relaxing, To_otsie. Roll candies for each ner in numerous death inci- jai� has held as I?any as 30 
growing flowers a,nd training child with whom he came in dents. prisoners at a time, Dela
dogs." llis latest canine ac- contact. "The \\'orst experiences hoyde re.ca1'ls "We really had 
quisttion is a three-month old The minute Delahoyde have been investigating auto 'em in those days." 
German Shepherd, "Togo." has reaclhed the edge of a Lee aocidents when death victims Mary als-o received and 

Dela:hoyde, who for years, County rural community, have been young kids" says sent radio messages for Dela
has been accompanied by oni word has spread among the Delahoyde softly. He spoke of hoyde for many years, and 
of his seven "Togo's", has children t�t "Toots" was in one young lad who shook assisted him in every way she 
gained the respect and love town: Rush11;1g out of doors, hands with Delahoyde one could. 
of hundreds of persons, in- �ppmg their he�'½ out of afternoon before leaving for Delahoyde served as com
eluding tots, dhildren, teen- wmdows . and lmmg the military duty, and who died that missioner of public safety in 
agers and parents, as well as streets, children have yelled night in an auto accident in- Keokuk for four years and 
juvienile delinquents and "Hi Toot�" and in return vestigated by Delahoyde. while in this capacity, or-
r rdened criminals. have received a hearty greet- Delahoyde says that the im- ganized the School Safety Pa-

His reputation has been ing and a booty of Tootsie pact of serious and fatal auto trol, a system which 11ti1\;u1s 
� .. .? Gf hardness as far �s: tM Rolls. •�----- accidents alwl!)',c;_ hits hi-, c :,,,.�1 -•,n -· , ·" 



traffic aroun t e e emen ary 
schools. In his letter of resig
nation, Delahoyde noted that 
there have ben no fatalities 
at any school in the county
since the school patrol began. 

For years, Delahoyde has 
attended safety paitrol assem
blies at each school and has 
given the participants pens, 
note pads and "giant" Tootsie 
Rolls for "a job well done." 

Lee county children and 
adults will have many fond 
memories ,of Toots Delahoyde, 
sheriff, and always wiiJ.1 have 
memories of him as a warm
hearted friend. He indeed 
has become a legend in his 
own time. 

lb, llat!IJ "ntt C!!ttu 
MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1970 

A 
I tt ""' la1!11 C5atr G!ttu 

n open ,e er THURSDAY, AUGUST
=
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0,�19-7'0
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to all lee residents 
"I am sure that we are all sente<I to him on his retirement. 

sorry to learn of the resignation A fund that all citizens of the 
of our popular and efficient sher- county can participate. If he 
iff H R. (Toots) Delahoyde. served an industry as well he 
H; has served this country so would get a watch or a pin or 
well over so many years, re- a trip to the Ozarks but he has 
sponding to calls at all hours and done a remarkable service to us 
�sibly saving mariy lives by all and we should reward him. 
his careful handling of many "If you feel as I do, send your 
gruesome accident cases. contribution to the Toots Dela-

"Let's not say 'Toot-Toot- hoyde Appreciation Fund, c/o 
TootsAe, Goodbye,' but ·Toot- The Great White Father Box: 
Toot-Tootsie, well done' and 765, Keokuk, Iowa, or leav� it at 
show our appreciation by estab- any Keokuk bank." 
lishing a retirement fund of con- "The Great White Father'' 
tributions, A fund to be pre. (E. A. Ebersole) 

--��.c___-'---'"'"----""------' 

City council honors 

Sheriff D,elahovde 
A letter of commendation and ROLl..". 

tribute has been mailed to Lee We, the city officials and the 
County Sheriff H. R. "Toots" employes are grateful to have f-i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--. 
Delahoyde by Mayor H. R. bad the privilege of working 
Stephenson on behalf of the city with "Toots", grateful for the 
council and employes of the city many contributions he ha1 
of Keokuk. made to the city's welfare, 

The letter was formed as the which will continue to benefit 
result of a resolution passed us, and grnteful for the ex
by the city council at its meet-· perience of his warm friend
ing of August 20, and resulted sh�P. 
from the announce nent of the We wish him success in 
resignation of Sheriff Delahoyde catching the "longest" fish, 
effective September 1, after 20 raising the largest dahlia, re
years of service. laxing in the most comfortable 

The contents of the letter is chair, and raising the largest 
as follows: litter of puppies. 

H. R. "Toots" Delahoyde has Adopted this 20th day ol 
served as Sheriff of Lee County August, 1970. 
for twenty years, and as Com
missioner of Public Safety for 
four years, and has voluntarily 
retired from the office of 
Sheriff. 

"Toots" is admired for his 
sound judgement, clarity of ex
pression, loved for his fairness 
and generosity and es'.eemd 
for his great courage, his high 
sense of honor and his constant 
devotion to the interest of the 
citizens of Keokuk and Lee 
County. He is also loved for 
is eagerness to assist with the 
roblems of people in all walks 
f life, and of all races. He 
s a friend and counselor to 
· numerable individuals, and is
istinguished by his warm per-

H. A. Stephenson 
Mayor 

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, H. R. (Toots) Delahoyde has been 
Sheriff of Lee county for the past twenty years. 

AND WHEREAS, he has discharged the duties of 
this office fairly, honestly, and in the best tradition 
of a Peace Officer. 

AND WHEREAS, his contributions to the society of 
Lee County both as a county official and a private 
citi:llen, were of inva�uable consequence. 

AND WHEREAS, Mr. Delahoyde has tendered his 
resignation from office, effective September 1, 1970. 

AND WHEREAS, his resignaition !has been accepted 
with reluctance by the Lee County Board of Super
visors. 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that it is the de
sire of the Board to pass ithis resolution on this, tlhe 
27th day of August, 1970, commending "TOOTS'' for 
his many years of service to Lee County. 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Board takes 
this opportunity to wish "Toots" the best of every
thing and many years of happin�ss to him and his 
wife. 

Gilbert McCarty, 
Wayne Watkins, 
Robert Riddle, 
Lee County Board of Supervisors 

Attest: F. D. Weiser, Lee County Auditor 
onality, unfailing courtesy, and
enuine regard for all with t-------------------•r.•;·.w,'liWiWf,....,._..lloii!!i!!!!!��----� ................................................. � 
horn he is associated. 
"Toots" will long be known 

s the "little folks' " friend 
or his generous giving of the 
u,1; remembered "TOOTSIE 

c.o 
0 
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JATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1970 �-� ��, 

'Toots' Delahoyde letters to the editor 
To The Editor; 

fund is growina 
Mainy tlharn:ks ito "To'Olts" £rom the kids 

of '42 to '45 who oaime und•eir !his caire __________ iln it-he Oatm1p Peindeffitorri a,re,a. 
We d!'lamk hrs oo,fifoe, aite hi!s doITTuts, 

aITTd fooik uip ihiJS spaire tiime Wihe,ne'\"e<r 
wie could. 

Oorntr�butiioiilJs to tih!e "Tooits ilt wi11 be pre-sem,te•d to Dela- • 
Del 13' hoy de Alppredialtio,n hoyde ,alt ,am aipp11opr�atte time. 
Flliilld" hia!Vle be:en co11n:i1ng in 1.1h!e purpose is to girve resi
sllea,dil.y a1cooo-dim1g to the doots otf tihe o01U1I1ty am 01p
G«-eat Whllte F-a1tlh€!r (E. A. poirtuintty to exipress 1Jhe�1r
EbeTSo�·e). 1a1ppvei0ila1tll0ill to th!e sheiritfd' 

M:r. Eb>e'l"'S-ole, illl alll oipen who is ireitiiri.nig Seipt. 1 aifter 
lei�be•r tio it.he ip'U!bliic loot week, 20 y,eial!"s of s,erviioe to the peo
exitendied till l!IllV1bati!olll. to a,n p.Le of Lee oou111rt:y. 
the peo,plie in Le·e oou111ty to Oonttir�butitoos shooM be 
e,cpress itheitr aippireciia1tio111 by maHeid >!Jo: The Great Whtt:e 
sending a gLft, n,o IIIllal'.iteir how Fa,t>h!er, Bo'.lf '71&5, K!e101lruk, o,r 
hlg or .runaill, 1Jo ll!he fund a:nd lieif;t a,t amy Keok!u!k btamtk. 

lrb, latI» <lat, fflttg 

:WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1970 

Hie k1ne,w Wlhe!r,e mosit of us we-re 
heiaid,ed, a1Illd imaiiJI1Jed us rOII" "OU!r ti:me in 
Hieilll." 

To us Wiho we'.I'le :far friom home, lone•
ly, ihungiry a111d lbroik1e, he wais a frii.Jellld. 

Felix L. HoMTelH 

Kiwanis club invites Lee 

citizens to honor 'Toots' 
Citizens of Lee county are in

vited to join the Keokuk Kiwanis 
club in honoring its former sher
iff H. R. "Toots" Delahoyde
at ·a banquet to be held Monday, 
Sept.· 14, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn Motel. 

Among state dignitaries who 
will be on hand to pay tribute 
to the recently retired law-en
forcement officer will be Lt. 
Governor Roger Jepsen and At• 
torney General Richard Turner. 
Also expected to be on hand is 
Jack Fulton, director of the De
partment of Public Safety for 
Iowa. Several county and local 
officials includin_g__ Keokuk 
lirl1t iaily (!;aft O!ttg 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1970 

Mayor H. A. Stephenson will 
also attend. 

Due to limited space, reserva
tions for the dinner will be lim
ited to 200, on a first-come, first
served basis. All reservations 
should be phoned in to Charles 
Wiells at 524-1810 in Keokuk. 
There will be no dinner tickets 
issued and those making reserva
tions may pay the $3 admission 
at the door, but reservations are 
mandatory. 

A special invitation has been 
issued to members of the Lions 
club and the Rotary club and 
member of all three clubs (in-

eluding Kiwanis) are urged to 
call in their reservations by 
Friday evening, giving the num
ber of persons for whom they 
are making the reservations and 
the names 

According to co-chairmen, 
Wells, Louis Sansone and Joe 
Malkin, several surprises are in 
store for the evening which is 
set aside to honor one who many 
have described as one of the 
most dedicated and unselfish ------------
public servants the state of Iowa 
has ever had. Malkin will be 
master of ceremonies for the 
evening. 

1 ��� rwt, �,�u.,�.�.g�.t�.!.!!!.��da7.�. !?i .. ,:Tmoots' frostmg, appeared on a sheet and a flower bulb "guaranteed . · · 
cake at a farewell dinner party to grow money" were among at the �ol!d�y Inn Motel. 
yesteI'lday. That word "Toots" the presents. Sandidge noted Keokuk K1;,vams club sponsors 
explained to the more than 60 that the bulb had been altered of �0nday s e�ent urge reser
guests gathere� at the Court and a bill was already be- vabons to be m by tom�rrow. 
House that the evening was in ginning to sprout. Charles Wells, 524-1810, _will ac• 
honor of H. R. "Toots" Dela- Guests from Ft. Madison in- cept telephone reservations. 
hoyde, retired Lee C o u n t y eluded new Sheriff Bud Arnold 
Sheriff. and his wife, Lee County Audi• 

Court House employes, for• tor Bud Weiser and his wife, 
mer employes and f r i e n d s Lee County Treasurer Loretta 

. hosted the carry-in, covered Freitag, and Deputy Juanita 
dish dinner. Herb Sandidge, Horn. 
clerk in the Sheriff's office, "Toots" also received a 
presented farewell gifts t o c h r ysanthemum boutonniere 
''Toots" on behalf of the group. and his wife Mary, a corsage 

A piar of plaques with a of the same yellow flowers. 
shield and crossed swords for Another banquet honoring the 
the retired Sheriff's den, a former sheriff will be held 
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letters to the eOitor 
To the editor: 

The response to the "Appreciation Fund," 
for H. R. (Toots) Delahoyde has been 
wonderful, even to a silver dollar, a fifty 
cent piece and a church collection, which 
shows the spirit and goodwill of many 
people. It is my plan, as your agent, to 
present this to Toots at a dinner to be 
held in his honor on Monday, September 
the 14th at the Holiday Inn, with a complete 
list of the donors with any written 
comments that fUlme to me. 

I certainly appreciate the trust that you 
placed in me and thank you for the 
response. 

The Great White Father 

m; DAILY GATE CITY
TUESDAY, SEPT. 15. 197n

To the editor: 
I would like to pay tribute to our retiring 

sheriff, Mr. Harold (Toots) l)elahoyde. He 
was an honest, fair, considerate and 
dedicated . . . interested in any well
meaning individual. 

There are also a few others, each la 
his own line. Mr. E. A. Ebersole, the 
Great White Father, and a very appropriate 
name for such a dedicated man as he. 

Mr. John Haas, who used to be our 
Humane Officer and is now a successful 
insurance agent; and that's just what a 
man such as he deserves. 

Now, my next is a person long �eparted, 
but not forgotten . . . When you think back 
at his) good sincere characteristics, you 

have a feeling of berng fortunate to haveknown such a person. He was Mr. MadisonG. Sterne Sr. And I will have to addto the list Mr. Ken Thompson.
I guess nowadays they would be tenned"s "bt quares, u squares are my kind ofpeople. 
This probably isn't such an eloquentletter, but I am sincere in my praisefor these dedicated "gentlemen."

Edna Wathas 
-�------1004° Cleveland

Kiwanis tribute to Delahoyde 
ioined by almost 200 persons 

By John Marion 
Last mght aiillnoot 200 per-. 

sons giathered at the Hio!l.id.ay, 
Iin:n itio saiy '"J1oot, toot, tootsie, 
goodbye," irn a fima!I. public 
farrewell sa!l.ute to SheTiff H. 
R. (Toots) De!l.aihioy;de. State
8IJld local dillgrtiltJaa.iles joilned
with otJhetrs to sa(Y 111.iot only
"hail a111d :flaJreWlelil.," but ailoo,
''You're fille tops!"

Joe Mallkin, siervinig as mas
teT of ceremooiies s,1:iair:bed the 
erres of aJ()OOi1a1des foir the 
ormeT sheritff by sayirn1g it 
as hatrd to get acquainted 
· h Delalhoyde beoa1USe it
as haird to catch up w1th
·, ! To beeome frielll'dIT_iy wilth
oots is some'Wlhat Off a "whirl
ind couints!hrup." Mail.kin
1id, "Few people accomplish

what they set out to do as \, �u 
as Toots has ... The many 
stories albout llrilin just touch 
the surrwa10e." 

Ohrurl.es Peteirs, presidernit 
of the KiJWarnis Olulb w1ho 
spo111:SJWed the e<viel!l/t welcomed 
the guests aind pTesenited 

Lahoyde witih a l)liaicque. In 
,oi>nig so Peters startied, "If 
e, as pair,enits, could get as 

close to our childTen allld 
haive them follow our aidivtce 
ais weill as Toots ha5 docrre, the 
future wou[d be very bri:ghit." 
Vis�bly SlhJa�ern with the emo
tLon otf the event Toots in 
thanking Mers sad>d, "I'm a 
liittle nieirvioos. There's no 
doubt albout thalt. Thallltk:S 
everyomie. Teairs oome oo my 
ey,e,s when I see ail.I itheoo �o-

WITH OBVIOUS EMOTION, H. R. "Toots" Delahoyde, left, retired sheriff of 
Lee county, listens as E. A. Ebersole pres8'11ts contributions totaling $1,285.03 
from residents, during testimoniial di•nner giv11n by Keokuk Kiwwnis C'l�b
Monday night !It Holiday Inn. �-�---�----G•te C1t_y
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p e s iln.1g !here for me. I of the Department of Publicdidn't dlo ainythln,g that any- Safety, in praising Delahoyde, ------------------� ..... 

orue e'1se wouil:din't have done. said, "Law enforcement wor!-sI ILiike everybody. I'm glad together totally in Iowa . . . theth1ell'e's ,rm 11110111th siiide, south sheriff epitomizes what a !aw side, wesit side heire tonii,gJlt enforcement officer should be . . . . Wihiein a 1aidy comes up to He used some special things to · me a1nd �ells me, you gaive me get the friendship of kids h�re ·:tootsie rolls md now you're . . . The majority of kids still 'giving them to my dooghte,r have a lot of respect for lawthait's time to quirt;• • · This is enforcement officers . . . Yourthe first time ilrl my ll!i!fe I've sheriff is one who has done muchever haid t:hiis mamiy peopLe for this." This was also Fulton'scome out tlO see me." first trip here. The :£00'imer Sih:m-iiff hia,dmruny letters !he had rieioeived State Senator Will Davis told
from grade scfu:0o[ chi11d11ein. the former sheriff, "You're not
Malkin read se·veriail of thew only a legend and an institution 

which were maJiJnil.y sentimein- in Keokuk, but you're a damn
tail wtth a touch of ihumo:r and good sheriff ... I'd like to say to
am occa,sionail bliit Olf bartlh:os. our guests from Des Moines thatlfalkin preseruted Mrs. Macy we're glad you've found the dls.
Delahoyde with a dozen r,os,es tance from Des Moines to Keo.
aind sari.d, "She has been his ' kuk is exactly the same as the
good right alI'ID.." Re ail.so tiold distance from Keokuk to Des of the countless n�gh:ts that Moines." 
:Mrs. Delaihoyde has boon on In his praise of Delahoyde, the radio to the sheriff alt all Mayor H. A. Stephenson said.!hours of the rught and early " ... of all things I've envied u ' 1 II' morni.:Illg. In respoinidil!lg aind about our sheriff is the rapport AFTER GIVING AWAY �pprGximately 11 mi' ion

saying "thainks," Mrs. Dela- he's established with young folks Tootsie Rolls during his 20 years as Lee County

ihoyde said, "I'm g0ti.n1g to be for two generations ... he's one Sheriff, H. R. "Toots" Delahoyde (left) shakes

"''· T t I' · �.~ 
ha,nds w'ith Toots·1 ,e Roll District Sales Manager TedJJh,,e oo s, m gomg w cry· · · of the most devoted public scrv- h I �.� I d t ""e'in ih;,,., wh0""' Faugh. Faugh ·11nvited the Delahoydes to tou

_ 
r t e w""' g a o iu �l:' _.,,_,, ""'" ants it's been my privilege to h b t,.~ eed d ,.,,,,in " 

can•dy company '1n Chicago a11d presented 1s es ever 1'"" ,n, ·e uc.wp. know." Richard Lofton, presi-
h' h d "To the M.C. Malkin also read letters dent of the Keokuk Chamber of customer wit'h a plaque w 1c rea -�-lauding Delahoyde from First Commerce presented Toots with Greatest Tootsie in the World."District Congressman Fred a resolution drawn up J?y the one thing. The church will getSchwengel, FBI Director J. Ed- chamber board which stated in 10 per cent of this . . . I justgar Hoover and Governor Rob- conclusion, "We respect you as can't get over this. I'm glad Iert _Ray _who said, "You are Mr. an individual; we appreciate the was appreciated when I didn'tAction himself ... You have had job you have done; we like you think I was I've been called soa fearless, rel1;nt1ess and hard- , as a erson· and we're certainly many 'good; things tonight." n:ss toward crime and $omP,aS• goinl to miss you." . F. Joseph. Buckley, executive sion toward human b_emgs · • • E. A. Ebersole in making a vice president of the Chamberwith you, retirement will be only presentation of cash to Dela- of Commerce, introduced Teda word, not a fact." hoyde remarked, "I've had many Faugh, Dallas, Tex., divisionLieutenant • Governor Roger experiences in my life, but this manager of the Tootsie RollJepsen called and apologized for has been a really gratifying ex- Company, and Gene Lankford ofnot being able to attend the din- perience to see the people of Heckenberg-Rubin Company ofner. Jepsen's pilot would not ily Keokuk pay tribute to a man who Des Moines Tootsie Roll diswith weather conditions as dubi- has done such a job in keeping tributors for Iowa. Faugl\ :ilsoous as they were. Attiilrn9!y. law- and order ... The under- gave Delahoyde a placque inGeneral Richard Turner said this world has ways of knowing. They scribed, "In honor of the greatwas his first trip to Keokuk and have known we have a really est Tootsie in the world." This added, "This testimonial dinner good sheriff and this has pro- was signed by Melvin J. Goris a tremendous tribute to you tected all of us . . . I want to don, president of the company. (Delahoyde) personally, to law tell Toots his fame has gone Faugh said, "For many yearsenforcement and to the people of from coast to coast. We've heard Iowa has been our highest perthis town who respect you and from Florida and California. capita consumer of Tootsie prodrespect law enforcement ... It's Those people who have lived ucts. I found out why tonight."gratifying to see that you people here have not forgotten you." Faugh also said that his com.would turn out to honor this With this Ebersole presented pany has arranged an expenseman ... I have never had a sin- Delahoyde with a check for $1,- paid trip to Chicago for Mr. andgle complaint about the sheriff 235.1 0, contributions of a silver Mrs. Delahoyde with a trip in the nearly four years I've been dollar and a 50c piece and a through the Tootsie Roll factory.attorney-general. This is amaz- church collection of many small In conclusion, Malkin said toing, for everywhere, people coins for a grand total of $1,· Toots, "I'm sure that by nowcomplain about their sheriff . . . 285.03 Ebersole said these were you know exactly how the people he's probably the only sheriff in all voluntary contributions :md of Lee county feel about you andthe state I can say that about." concluded with "Toots, I how much they appreciate your

Richard Haesemeyer, solicitor couldn't have don� it for a better 20 years of dedicated service."
general of Iowa, was also pres- man." 
ent and briefly spoke, mentioning Again showing considerableDelahoyde's devotion and admit- emotion, Delahoyde said, "I
ting that this was his first trip want to thank Ed for everything
to Keokuk Jack Fulton. dire-ctor he's dm:ie for me. I'll tell you

ROSES FOR MY LADY, Mary 
Delahoyde, wife of retiring 
sheriff. In the words of 
Ma·ster of Ceremonies Joe 
Malkin, spearhead for the 
banquet, "Mary has been, a helpmate to Toots i1n the
trvest sense." -Gate City
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Jonn Crimmins secona only 
to Delahovde as Lee sheriff.__...._____, 

By R.ay Garrison a laJWlbreaJlreir was hlding ouit 
Speaki1ng Oif Lee Couinty m West Keokuik - Orimmiins r 

SheTtffS im tms allld the pre- OWll1 baltliiwiek. Down South 
cedin,g oel!ltury, ()lne oomes to Firfth street the sheriff went 
the conclusion thait "Toots" liin his home alilld bUJggy, lick
Delahoyde wais undoulbted�y ety-split, to �etch the laiw
the staindiouit a\IllJOIIJ.,g ail!l of brea1lrer to the C'OUllllty jail. 
them. Turl!lim,g the paiges of Wihelll hie amived, C.rwm
the past, there aippe;m-s to be m� fancy suit rund a:11, 
on1ly one other who could dived ooder ithe bed coifillaJred 
q11a1Ufy as !l'Unrrl'eirurp to his mam, put true "cuffs" oo 
"Toots" record for effeictive- mm aind headed for the court 
ness on t:he jo1b ais law man. house am.d oolll. 
His naime was John J. Crim- On arr1101tJheir oocaision, film,ee 
m1ns, a hairdiboiiled, rough ooIIJViJcts made thetl:r es-c.aipe 
and ready Irishmal!l. His oa- fuOIIIl fue F't. Maidi:&on peni
reer was re'1artive'1y brief. tentdiacy all1d batr!rioaded them

While D�lailmyde was the sel�s i.Jn the White Lee House 
picture and idea� oif a western up the ri'V'elr road this side 
sheriiff ilil dress al!ld mia,nill.e!l', of Sairudusky. CrilIIllI!lims left 
Crimmins was the hal!ldsoone- the mortoory ai1onie fur the 
ly dressed busililess mal!l type. hidieaiwaiy, arrri'Vled, tlwew 
He wias run wndeirtaker by pro- op� itihe iice hou:se do,or and 
fession aind looked tihe pairt. caJHed: "OOIIlle Olll out with 
Al!wa,ys in a dairk taiilormade yoll.lll" hainids u,p. I kmow yiou're 

uit of clothes, torpped Olff in theTe.'' One of the esc.aipees 
by a shi.Jniing billaiek die!I"by ha1t. turned to h:iis tw:o palls and -----------------------i
On his finger was a la!I"ge, saiid: "It's Oriimmilns. Let's 
sparkJling diiaimood ri!Il,g. In go. He's gioit us suirrcmndied." 
his fiaishionaibLe tie a diamood The slheirilffis !I'leputaiti01n had 
sti-ck pilil. preceded !him allld the tirio 

lit w� by cha111ce thait Cri.Jm- was aididied to tJhe lu:I1JCih,eon 
mills became s!heri1rf. In 1894, list thiait noon. i------------------==""""'---c:r
&. a membex oif the interna- Leie oounity siheirilffs of eair-
tiJOnaiJ. railh'oaid wo:rlmrs uniJOn, lier ye1aa:s, whos:e reputations 
he quit his post as a 1-oicomo- , were less spectaicu!l.ar than 
tive engi1nieeir foa: the Buir1in1g- Delahoyde's or Criimmins, h
ton Taiilroad aind went out on ctluded J. H. Dunn or£ Fort 
str�ke with the rest of his Maida.son, whose deputy was 
craift. The waiJ.kout over, the D. C. Da111,g1herty or£ Keokuk; 
rad.lroaid refused to taike back Joh:n M. Kenney of Keokuk, 
my of the stri�ers,. Criimm:iins once chief of poQ'Lce, was de
went ito St. Loois and took puty foa: Sheriff J. E. Hig
a oouTse i.Jn emba,Jrrning, re- gil!ls fa1 the 1880's. Wi[1fa11. P. 
turned to Keolmk and went Mairs.hall oif 720 G'l'a!Il.d ave., 
1nto pa:Ttniership with Joihn T. Keokuk, se'l'Ved as sheriff in 
Perkins, an eraily daiy moriti- 1887-8. 
cian.. In laiteir y,eairs, J·01hill. C. 

When Peirkiins di1ed, Crim- Scott, a Keokuk resiiden:t, be
nims took in Ohairles Chase oame sheriff wiith William 

as partner, aind the firm be- Montgiomeiry allld J. B. Wait
came Crimmi:ns aind ChaJSe. kilns as d1epUJtiies. Scott once 
In 1908, J .J . Daitin a citizen ran a couliltry weekly news
of Fort MadiisOlll ran for sher- pa1p,er art: Morutro.se. 
iff, WOOJ. and aippointed Crim- Hairry V. D. Ma,ais, member 
m:ns as hls deputy in Keo- oif a p'I"Ol!11in,emt e,all'ly day 
kuik. Fou:r yeairs lia1t-er, Cl"ilm- Keokuk familly was counity 
miins rain for sheri:£1£ and aip- sheriff through the 1930's 
pointed Daiti.Jn airud Johlll J. a1nd 1940's. De'1ahoyde allld 
Crimaruns, Jir. as his depu- Maias seir-ved mo1Ve than 40 
ties. They were busy yeairs yeairs betiw,e,en them as the 
for the sherifif's offliice i.Jn the oo:u'llty's chief 1aiw emfor .. :e
eairly 1900's wi.Jtlh frequent meITTJt; officeirs. Maas died s v
arrests for maijor aind mi!Il,or eir:ail yeairs a,g,o. 
1Mv-breakin1g. 

Crilmrnins a1lWJa,ys showed L----------------------------------;r
up ait his mooituairy, dooblin,g 
iin biiass as bath moriicialll and 
a mim001 of the 1aiw, his 

Olf arutholrity fastened 
ooe of hilS g311:luses. He 

d oo one occarili that i"'""'="-"'--
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Breck�nridge, J.C. 16 
Breeden, J.M. 4 
Breeden, Talma & Fannie 4 
Breen, Patrick . 148 
Breggemein, Mary 185 
Brennan, Pat 117 
Brennan, William 86 
Brennan, Wil,liarn 205 
Brierly, Jam'es 18-

i
. 174, 

I 

,'

Briggs, ,Ansel &, 'J'ohn S _,. 39 ' · '
Brigham, ,.I;)ayic(TdS. :304, i3.:.9, 19', '174-175 
Brilon, L: 0 ., 205.'; 
Brink, H,· 185·. 
Bronson,- Dr.-- .107·_ .. 
Brooks, Caleb ·208 
Brooks, E.M, 207 
Brose, Rev. H. 65 
Brown, Mrs. 29 
Brown, Ambrosia 167 
Brown, Andy _167 
Brown, Anna 58 ·. 
Brown, Ezra 80 
Brown (o� Browne),-Gen. Jesse 17-18, 174 
Brown, John 67 
Brown, Mrs. Lizzie, Maggie, George & Cady 

80 
Brown, Nellie (or Millie) 131 
Brown, Sarah 55-56, 58 
Brown, Thomas 188 
Brown, Dr. w. Frank 70, 209 
Browne, Dr. D.E. 7-8 
Brown ( or Browne) , Gibson 2-3, 5' 

98-99,
Brown, Thomas 31 
Browne & Knowles H. 
Brownell, Mr. 89 
Brownell, Belle 114 
Brownell, W.A. 125 

42 

Brownell Bros. 97, 204 
Browning, Milton F. 16, 123 
Bruce, Alice & Annie 120 
Bruce, Ed Jr. 103-112 
Bruce, Mrs. E.J. 107, 110, 112 
Bruce, James E. 107 
Bruce, General John 3, 19, 33 
Brugman, William 103-106 

7' 19, 
175 

.1 
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Buckley, F. Joseph 223 
Buel, Hambden 137-138 
Buggy, Mrs. 98, 204 
Bullard, Annie & Offie 134 
Bunyan, Tom 120 
Burdick, Samuel 145 
Burgess, W.C. 88 
Burk, Judge 134 
Burk, James 186 
Burk, John & J.C. 69 
Burk, Mike 89 
Burke, Mr. 127 
Burke, Edward 29 
Burke, John 21 
Burns, J./L.C. 197-198, 201 
Burrell, Mrs. 135, 137 

208 Burrows, James 
Burrows, John F. 
Bush, Jacob 90 
Buss, Charles F. 
Butler, Frank 31 
Butler, John 131 
Butts, John 168 
Byrne, Lute 183 

41, 209, 211 

171-172

Cabus Barber Shop 25 
Cahill, Michael 125 
Caldwell, Laura 120 
Caldwell, M.F. 214 
Callem, P.H. 179 
Calvin, L.V. 179 
Cameron, Sandy 124 
Campbell, D.P. 205 
Campbell, Edward 31 
Campbell, G.W. 187 
Campbell, Henry J./S. 18, 174 
Carey, S.E. 137 
Carl, Mrs. Florence 
Carlton, Miss (Mrs. 
Carpenter, Dr. A.M. 

69-70 
Ralph Lowe) 
89-90, 98,
104, 113

Carpenter, C.C. 39 
Carpenter, Charles H. 149 
Carpenter, Frank 187 
Carpenter, Isaac 159 
Carr, Annie 126 
Carr, J .A. 187 
Carruthers, William 185-186 
Carver, John 125 
Caryville, Jed 95 
Case, Hosea 108 
Casey, Judge 69 

11 
103-

Casey, J.A. 174 
Caskey, Mr. 47 
Chambers, John 39 
Chandler, Isaac 32 
Chappell, Mr. 90 
Chappell, Charles S. 172 
Charnier, George 26, 145 
Chase, Charles 224 
Cheadle, Shepherd 111 
Chesterfield, Mattie 120 
Chronicle, Henry 187 
Clagget, Sue Harry 207 
Clagett, Thomas W. 2-8, 19, 175, 207 
Clagett, William H. 3, 5, 19, 175 
Clagett, Brown & Clagett 3, 5, 19, 175 
Clark, Mayor (1850) 210 
Clark, G.B. 127-128 
Clark, H.H. 23, 27,, 

1' 

. �\ \ �\ 

Clark, Col. J.A. 17 
Clark, Roberb .�46 
Clark, Sam 17�, 197 ;/'201 
Clark & Sloan, 4 
Clarke, James 39 
Clarkson, George l 186 
Clarkson, John 195 
Clay, Henry & Mrs. 88 
Claybrook, Bessie 143 
Claymud, J.H. 16 
Clayton, Della & Georgia 145 
Cleaver, Dr. H.T. 55; 59, 78, 98-99, 
Cleaver (or Clearner), John 171-172 
Cleghorn, J.W. 202 
Clemens, Mrs. 71 
Clemens, F. 179 
Clemens, Orion 3, 19, 175, 207 
Clendenin, H.W. 49 
Clifton, Josiah 174 
Clinton, Josie 79 
Coarts, William 116 
Cochran, James T. 208 
Cochran, W.J. 2, 174 
Cogswell, L.S. 79 
Cole, Chester C. 10 
Cole, Sarah Jane 29 
Coleman, Alex 68-69 
Coleman, Lou 74 
Collier, Lizzie 84-85 
Collier, William 33, 37, 40, 42 
Collins, Dr. 78, 88 
Collins, Hiram 26 
Collins, Jack 120 
Collins, John 
Collins, M.F. 
Collins, W.B. 
Concannon, J.L. 

162, 167 
207 
2, 33, 42 

208 

174 

' \ 
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Conlee, Reub. S. 174 
Conn, Bernard 114, 119, 121-122, 

138, 205 
Connable, A.L. 147 
Conners, Mr. John 23, 28 
Connor, Mr. 58 
Connor, John 168 
Connors, Mike 121 
Conover, John D. 32 
Conradt, F. 162, 167 
Converse, Mr. 57 
Cook, Dena & O.H. 69 
Cook, John 47 
Cooksey, Constable 51 
Cooney, Atty. 115 
Cooper, Commissioner (1895) 179 
Coovert, Virgil F. 205 
Copeland, H. 129 
Corlas, Lawrence H. 203 
Corville, Pun 137 
Cory, Charles 158 
Cossels, Prof. 57 
Counterfeiters 43, 45, 47-48, 

157-170, 179-186
Court House (Keokuk-1858) 1-2 
Cowles, S. 174 
Cowley, S. 131 
Coyan, John 48 
Coyle, Hugh 128 
Crabill, Mrs. D.A. 51 
Craig, Rev. 113-114 
Craig, Bertha Read 207 
Craig, John E. 207 
Craig, John H. 2-3, 6, 8, 19, 28, 

35, 37, 39-40, 42, 109-11, 
127, 138, 155-156, 171-
172, 175, 187, 207 

Craig, T.B. 69 
Craig & Collier 48 
Creel, R.P. 107, 174, 207 
Crenshaw, J.T. 52 
Crimmins, John J. 
Crittenden, John J. 
Crooks, Jacob 179 
Cross, Dr. 101 
Cross, William 124 

203, 224 
5 

Crossen, Edwin 22, 24, 26, 28-
30, 80 

Crosswhite, James & Katie 134 
Crowell, Ben 133 
Cullinan, Thomas 124 
Culver, Abram 48 
Cummings, Homer S. 217 
Cunningham, Arthur 186 
Cunningham, Pat 107 

Curtayne, Michael 4 
Curtis, Hosmer, Samuel Prentiss & J. Lafe 

5-6 , 12 , 19 , 3 3
Curtis, General Sam R./F. 3, 5-6, 8, 19, 

175 
Curtis, Gilmore & Curtis 

Curtis, Morris & Diver 
Curtis & Rankin 8 
Cushing, William 210 
Cutchfield, Isaac 186 

69 

3, 5, 12, 19, 
175 

Cutright (or Courtright), Mattie 
(or Martha) 66-69 

Dalton, Stie 140 
Damon, William _ ,1}4 
Dart, H;A�--- 80 
Darwin, C. Ben � 
Datin, J.J. 224 
DaughP,rt�, D.C, 118, 224 
Daugherty, J.F�.- 168 
Davidson, A.L. 185 
Davidson, Madgeline 186 
Davies, James N. 171-172 
Davis, Judge C.F. 198, 202 
Davis, Jacob 179 

'� ' \ ' 

Davis, Jas. C. 128, 155-156, 171, 172 
Davis, Jennie 131 
Davis, Johnny 154 
Davis, Mary 58 
Davis, Paschal 90 
Davis, S.M. 147-148 
Davis, Dr. W.H. 10 
Davis, Will 223 
Davis, William 147 
Day, D.A. 3, 19, 175 
Day, James G. 10 
Decatur Iron & Steel Co. 213 
Deitz (or Dietz), Frank 190, 203 
Delahoyde, H.R. & Mary 219-224 
Delaplaine (or Delaplain), J.W. 197, 201 
Denton, Henry & E.P. 61 
Dericks, Charles 127-128 
Dillnger, John 215 
Dillon (or Dillion), Ropert 190, 203 
Disbrow, H.H. 179 
Dixon, George C. 3, 5, 19, 175 
Dixon, Joseph 75-76 
Dixon & Son 3, 19, 174-175 
Dodge, General A.C. 17, 39 
Dolan-, B.A. 172 
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Donelan, Father 94 
Doran, Mrs. Alice 98 
Doran, William 89-90 
Douglas, E.P. 48 
Douglas, Senator Stephen A. 8, 10, 

19 
Downing, E.L. 201 
Downs, Mike 123 
Drayer, Judge 60, 75 
Driscoll, Tim & Mike 146 
Drollinger, Abraham K. 31 
Dryden, Jas. H. 39-40, 126 
Dryden, Randall 6, 39 
Duff, Thomas & Mrs. 7 
Dugan, Jim 60 
Dunkinson, Tom 79 
Dunlap, John S. 32 
Dunn, J.H. 224 
Dunn, John 113-114 
Duval, C.F. 201-202 

Earl, B. Frank 213 
Early, Mrs. 106 
Eaton, Al 89-90 
Eaton, Austin 208 
Eaton, Ben 113-114 
Eaton, Mr. & Mrs. Os. 90 
Ebersole, E.A. 220-223 
Eckhart, Charles 24, 27 
Eddyville, Iowa (1847-court) 5 
Edgar, David E. 208 
Edmunds, George Jr. 32 
Edwards, Mr. 106 
Edwards, "Buck" William 4, 6-8, 

19, 175 
Edwards & McAllister 
Elder, Rev. 41 
Elijah, W.E. 158 

3, 6, 19, 174 

Elmer, James L. 101 
Elmore, Mrs. 133 
Elmore, A. 76 
Ely, Ben Jr. 43 
Eno, Judge Henry 16, 20 
Enster, T.F. 3-4, 19, 175, 207
Erb, John 153 
Espy, Thomas S. 174 
Estes, Coroner J.C. 61, 153 
Estes, Elijah T. 32 
Estes, James L. 31 
Estes, James L. 31 
Estes, Joseph C. 31 
Estes House 201 

Evans, Mrs. A.J. 28 
Evans, C.H. 201 
Evans, Dan 31 
Evans, Emily J. 75 
Evans, Evan 32 
Evans, James 106 
Evans, Lulu 179 
Evans, Richard 205 
Evans, Thomas D. 202 
Eve, Joseph 212 
Ewing, Marshal 184 
Eyestone, J.E. 185 
Eyre, Thomas 179 

\ 

Faber, H�nry J� 20·5 ,' 
Fader, William . 51. 
Fanning, Mr. 73-, 207 
Farrell, James 203 
Faugh, Ted 223 
Featherstone, w·illiam H. 29 
Feener, George 195 
Fegan, W.$. 123 

'· 

Feller, Vallie & Marve_lle 214 
Ferris, Judge 82 
Ferris, Mr. 118 
Ferris, Samuel 133, 192 
Fetzer, William H. 65 
Fields, Joe 205 
Fillmore, President 14 
Finigan, John 111 
Fitzgerald, William 106 
Flaherty, Lizzie 148 
Flavell, W.O. 77 
Fleming, Belle 78 
Fleming, John 123-124
Fleming, M.E. 114 
Fleming, R.L. 202 
Fletcher, William (Billy) 49, 117, 119, 

125 
Flinn (or Flynn), Mike 97-98, 106, 204 
Flock, Mary 125 
Floyd, Annie E. 78 
Floyd, John B. 25, 28 
Fluke, Myrtle 200 
Fluty, Ada 136 
Fooy, Samuel 31 
Forbes, L.E. 214, 216 
Ford, Squire 140 
Ford, Annie 146 
Ford, Charles 66 
Ford, James 143 
Ford, Nelson 73 
Forepaugh, Adam 127-128 
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Fort Smith, Arkansas 31 
Foster, C.P. 207 
Foster, George D. 135-137, 187 
Foster, William 208 
Fowler, Officer J.C. 89-90 
Fowler, William 104 
Frank, Williard 23 
Franks, G.E. 205 
Fraunberg, Otto (Jack) 65 
Frazer, John 108-109 
Freeman, Patsy & Samuel 212 
Freitag, Loretta 221 
Fremont, Jesse Benton 4-5 
Fremont, General John Charles 4-5 
Frick, C.A. 185 
Frick, Mary 76 
Frisbie, John 48 
Fritz, Billy 77 
Fry, Miss 64, 122 
Fullen, Dist. Atty. 179, 186, 194 
Fulton, Harry 160, 180, 197-198, 

201-202, 207
Fulton, Jack 223 
Fulton, James M. 207 
Fulton, William J. 3, 19, 39, 

171, 175, 207 
Fuqua, Officer 62, 203 

Gage, A.N./H. 

Galland, David 
Gannan, James 
Gardner, W.O. 

65-66 
18, 174 

127-128 
43 

Garretson+ Mrs W.f. 99 
Garrettson, J.E. 3, 8, 19, 39, 175 
Garrity, Pat 129 
Garthoff, Billy 86 
Gartland, Officer 157 
Gatewood, Jeff 16 
Gear, J. H. 39 
Geary, John W. 6 
Gent, Jake 150 
George, Mrs. Kate (Mrs. Geo. H. 

Williams) 15 
Gerry, John 143 
Gesford, Mr. 106 
Gibbon, Patrick 7 
Gibbons, John 2, 22, 26, 28, 33, 

36-37, 48, 50, 76
Gilem, H.H. 106 
Gillam, J.E. (Jake) 56, 58 
Gillespie, Albert 99-100 
Gillespie, Clay 162, 167 
Gillespie, John 207 

Gillick, Mr. 94 
Gillis, Lester M. ( "Baby Face Nelson") 

217 
Gillmore, Hosmer 175 
Gillmore, J.L. 174 
Gillmore (or Gilmore), Robert H. 2, 12-

13, 19, 34, 39-41, 106, 108-
110, 175, 197-198, 201-202, 208 

Gilmore & Anderson 101, 124 
Girard, William R. 6-7 
Gittings, Ella 79, 81-83, 85-86, 123 
Gittings , Kinzie 82-83, 85, 123 
Given, John 54 
Given, Robert 149 
Givens, Navajo 70 
Givin, Robert 98 
Glancy, .P;:,:; 98 
Glasscoc·k·, B\H'; 47�48, , ,, 
Godman, John 1D: 48 
Godman & Bros .. , Pork House 21 
Goff, 6illy : 107 
Goff, Henry ··185 
Goins, Offi6e� 141 
Goodale, T.E. 179 
Goodenough, Dr. 59, 78 
Goodrich, Gus/J. 3-4i 9-10, 19, 175 
Goodrich & Scoggs 3, 9, 19, 175 
Goodwin, Mrs. Lydia 82-83, 85-86 
Gordon, Melvin J. 223 
Gorman, Dan 121-122 
Graham, I.B. 202 
Graham, Laura & William 69 
Grake, H.C. 65 
Grass, John 186 
Graves, Herman P. 65 
Gray, Mrs. 57 
Gray, Albert 194 
Gray, Thomas 179-181, 185-186, 195-196, 

203 
Green, Daniel 127-128 
Green, James 48 
Greene, George 10 
Greenslaugh, Adolph 117, 119 
Grenschlag, Theo & Lewis 143 
Grey (or Gray), Albert 185-186 
Griffey, John 107 
Griffin, Charles 21, 23, 
Griffin, Mary 98 
Griffith, David 24, 98 
Griffigh, Henry M. 3-4, 
Griffith, Isaac w. 174 
Grimes, J .w. 39 
Grimm, Charles 190 
Grimsley, Louisa 172 
Griswold, W.H. 174 
G:>ogan, Jim 86 

26 

19, 174 

.J 
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Grosscup, Judge 185 
GDJell, Jacob 207 
Gruner, August & Frances 133 
Gurlack, G. 186 
Guss, Alex 123 
Gustason, Charles 102 
Guthrie, Edwin 31 
Gwin, J.M. 207 

Haas, John 222 
Hackett, William 179 
Haesemeyer, Richard 223 
Hagerman, James & Frank 33, 35-

36, 39, 41, 155-156, 
171-172

Hagerman, Mccrary & Hagerman 172 
Hagney, S. 202 
Hains, Bob 113 
Half-Breed Tract 5 
Hall, Franklin 207 
Hall, Gustus C. 16 
Hall, Jonathan C. 3, 5, 10, 12, 

19, 32, 175, 207 
Hall, S. C. 16 
Hallmark, Mildred M. 100, 213 
Hamblin, Dr. 152 
Hamill, Smith 107, 174, 208 
Hamilton, Dr. 114 
Hamilton, H. 184 
Hamilton, J.D.M. 108 
Hamilton, Raymond 215 
Hamilton, W.J. 187 
Hammel, Mr. 118 
Hampton, Samuel W. 186, 195 
Hampton, General Wade 9 
Hampton, William 69 
Hancock, Charles 205 
Hand, Stephen 8 
Hans, Matt 75 
Hansen, Hans 187 
Hanson, John 191, 203 
Hardin, A.J. 21-28, 54, 64, 66-

·68, 71, 76, 103, 105, 107,
111-112, 116, 119-122,
124-125, 127, 133, 138,
144, 146, 157, 161, 192

Hardin, Baker 191, 203 
Hardin, E. 21, 23, 26, 50 
Hardin, H.H. 3-4, 19, 175 
Hardin, Jack & Ben 4, 27 
Hargrove, Joel 32 
Harlan, Senator 210 

Harman, Luella 58 
Harrington, Jerry 190, 203 
Harris, Henry 55-56 (see also Harrison, 

Harry) 
Harrison, Harry 58 
Harrison , R.H. 3, 19, 175 
Hartman, Annie 153 
Harwood, Charles 48 
Haskett, Mrs. Georgiana 70 
Hassall, Mrs. George 207 
Hassett, Pat 97, 204 
Hasson, Tan (Lysander) 162, 168 
Hastings, S. Clinton 10 
Hatch, George F. 155-156, 171

Hatton, John 50 
Haughton, L.E.H. 207 
Hawley, George W. 207 
Hay, Frank 127 
Hayden, Sherif·f 94 

,Hayes� Judge 83,_85 

\ 

'· ' � \ 

Hays, Dennis & Hannah & Maggie 50, 119 
Hazeiton, A.s�' 185 
Hearn, Samuel 75 
He cock, Orin 4 7 t\t.to'1-
Heggy (or Haggy), Mrs. Rosa Borne 147-148 
Heiser, Dr. 166 
Helm, Elmer 187 
Helms, Ad 115 
Helwig, Max E. 199-200 
Hempstead, Stephen 39 
Hendershott, Mary D. 63 
Henderson, H.B. 5 
Henderson, Jack 6 
Henneman, Mr. 107 
Henneman, Charles 190 
Hennessy, Pat & John 133 
Henry, Prof. 90-91 
Henry, Mrs. Mary 65-66 
Henry, Melinda 120 
Hepp, J.W. 127-128 
Herbener, J. 117 
Herd (or Hurd), Charles 185-186, 194 
Herman, George 186 
Herot, Peirre 114-115 
Herstein, William 205 
Hesser, Fred 174 
Hickey, Connie 203 
Hickey, Jack 118, 140 
Hickey, Tim Jr. 203 
Hickman, Dr. W.E. 183 
Hickok, Dr. L.W. 32 
Higgins, Sherrif 104, 121, 125 
Higgins, J.E. 224 
Higham, Alderman 146 
Higham, Mr. A. 49, 78, 117 
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Higham, Henry 89-90, 
Hildreth, Gross 215 
Hilker, Justice 52 
Hill, Capt. 71 
Hill, James 63, 125, 
Hill, Jesse 158 
Hill, Dr. W.G. 56, 58 
Hillis, Oscar B. 39 
Hills, J .0. 162, 167 
Hilton, Henry 69 
Hines, John 143 
Hinkle, J. 174 
Hinsey, Dr. 65 
Hirst, James 208 
Hobbs, Mr. 109 

114 

144 

Hodges, William & Stephen 

Hoffman, Ogden 
Hoffman, Frank 
Hoffmeister, Dr. 
Hogan, D.H. 208 
Holland, A. 90 
Holland, Leo 205 

6 

153 
108 

Holliday, Warren 25, 203 
Holliday, William 28, 106 
Hollingsworth, A. 210-211 
Hollman, Joseph 208 
Holmes, Oliver Wendell 178 
Holmes, R.C. 151 
Holmes, William 69-70 
Hood, James 75-76 
Hoover, John Edgar 218, 223 
Hopkins, B.F. 118 
Hopkins, John 
Hopkirls:, David 
Hoppe, Mr. 107 

203 
179 

Horn, Juanita 221 
Horne, Helen 213 

31-32,
188

Hornish, J.K. 3, 19, 174-175, 207 
Hornish, John P. 2-3, 19, 207 
Hornish & Fulton 3, 19, 174, 207 
Hosmer, A. 83, 133 
Houghton, Thomas 6 
House, Elizabeth 141-142 
Houver, Mrs. Catharine 99 
Howard, ·Charles 128 
Howard, Henry 201 
Howard, Lewis 69 
Howe, Charles 186 
Howell, Felix L. 221 
Howell, H. Scott 3, 13, 19, 33-

35, 39-40, 155-156, 171-
172, 174-175, 207 

Howell, J.B. 3, 19, 175, 207 
Howell, J.S. 185 

Howell, William C. 171-172, 207 
Hubenthal, Mr. 107 
Hudson, w.s. 211 
Hughes, D.L. 113 
Hughes, Felix T. 155-156, 171-172 
Hughes, Dr. 

9L 
Hughes, Ross 

J.C.
104, 

B. 

Jr. 50, 54, 62, 76, 89, 
113-114, 127, 187, 204
15 

Hughes, Rupert 172 
Hughes, William 208 
Huiskamp, H.C. 179-180 
Hunar (or Hunor), Jacob 174 
Hunnesecker(or Hunziker), Henry 47 

(alias Henry May)

Hunsicker (or Hunziker), Gottlieb 22, 
. 1 17 

y ' 

Hunt, 'Ald�rman 92 
Hunt, Charl�i :208 
Hunter, Jacob .lB

Hunter� John A. 42 
Hunzicker, Mr. 49 
Hurd (see Herd) 

(see also Hunsicker� 

Hurhley, Lewis W. 205 
Hurst, Mrs. 121 
Hurstein, Henry 107 
Husar, Capt. 198, 202 
Huston, Capt. 107 
Huston, Charles. 124 
Huston, Flora 105, 107 
Hutchinson (or Hutchman), B. 
Hutchinson, William 185-186 
Hyatt, Mrs. Mary H.H. & J.H. 

Ingersoll, William 207 

171-172

116 

International Circus (Quincy-1874) 141 
Ireland, Sam 190 
Irwin, Mrs. John N. 207 
Isbell, Norman W. 10 
Ivins, W.S. 23, 53, 64, 125, 144, 151 

Jackson, Dr. 98-99 
Jackson, David 144 
Jackson, Grand 143 
Jackson, Pete 69, 148 
Jackson, Peter 116 
Jackson, Solomon 31 
Jacobs, Sexton 67 
Jacobs, Annie 131 
Jaeger, Ed 3, 19, 33, 174-175, 207 
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Jail (Keokuk-1858) 1, 205-206, 
213 

Jay, John 210 
Jeffords, E. 3, 19, 175 
Jeffries, William 208 
Jenkins, Dr. George F. 23, 26, 

55, 67-68, 73, 83, 127 
Jennings, John D. 94 
Jennison, Col. 6 
Jepsen, Roger 221, 223 
Jobe, Phillip & Mildred 141 
Johff, Rosa 143 
Johnson, Chief (Burlington-1875) 

92, 158 
Johnson, Ben 69 
Johnson, Bill 68 
Johnson, Charles 180 
Johnson, Clark 207 
Johnson, Frank 120 
Johnson, Harry 115 
Johnson, James W. 207 
Johnson, John 174 
Johnson, Mary 120 
Johnson, Mattie 146 
Johnson, Nate 103, 105, 107, 111 
Johnson, William 100 
Johnson, William A. 207 
Johnston, J.E. 107 
Johnston, J.W. 87 
Johnston, Judge Reid 16 
Johnstone, Clark 207 
Johnstone (or Johnston), Edward 

3, 5, 18, 20, 174 
Jones, Prof. 70 
Jones, Warden 116 
Jones, Frank 48 
Jones, George W. 39 
Jones, Martha 58 
Jones, Sarah 80 
Jones, William D. 214-215 
Juniper, Oliver & Mrs. Caroline 

Karr, Sadie & Mr. & Mrs. J.R. 
60-62

Keefe, Mrs. 49, 117 
Keller, Dr. Herschel W. 214-216 
Kelley (or Kelly), Moses J. 3, 

Kelley, H.T. 175 
Kelley, W.T. 48 
Kellogg, Dr. George M. 
Kelly (or Kelley), M.J. 

8, 19 

58, 87-88 
174-175

52 

Kelmer, Officer 118 
Kemble, J.R. 179 
Kempker, Henry 108 
Kennedy, Peter 146 
Kenney, John M. 224 
Kent, Josiah 18, 174 
Keokuk (city-1839) 173-174 
Keokuk Bar Association 209-211 
Keppel, Nancy 141 
Kerr, Sheriff 67 
Kerr, Alexander 18, 208 
Kesnae, W.R. 114 
Kessel, Julia 115 
Kesselring, Henry 191, 203 
Kessler, Chief 157 
Keys, Francis S� 16 
Kilbourne, D.w. 3-5, 19, 174-175, 2P7 
Kimball & .Co� 188 

& Kate 120 Kime, Henry 
King_, M.R. 39-40, 155-156, 162, 167� 

171-172
King, R.B. 179-180 
Kinnerer, Ritchej & Bowden 96 
Kinney, Officer 118 
Kinney (or Kenney), John P./F. 10, 39 
Kinney, Tim 158 
Kirby, Hattie 70 
Kirkwood, S.J. 39,.210 
Kiser, Harold C. 205 
Kissick, J.B. 133, 158, 184 
Klein, Frank 22 
Knee, Clint 214 
Knight, John B. 3-4, 19, 174 
Knight, John T. 24, 28 
Knowles, Dr. Freeman 32, 73 
Kowslarich, Mike 185-186 
Krebill Engineering Co. 213 
Krewson, John 179-181 
Kyle, Henry T. 3, 9, 19, 174 

Laclede House (or Hotel) 21, 24-26, 48 
Lafaber, William 49 
Lafeber, Mrs. Henry 130 
LaFeber, J. 203 
Lafeber (or Lefeber), William 
Lambert, Justice 115 
Lamberto, Nick 214 
Landes, Officer 138, 139 
Landes, Squire 29, 62 
Landes, H.C. 22 
Lane, Frank 72, 139 
Lane, General Jim 6 

190, 203, 
205 
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Lane, Jas. T. 48 
Lane & E.E. Finlay 52-53 
Lang, Mayor (Keokuk-1893) 68 
Lankford, Gene 223 
Larson, Al 143 
Laumans, Charles, Troval, Theodore 

and Jonathan 207-208 
Lavake, Ida 62 
Law College (Keokuk-1882) 155-

156, 171-172 
Lawrence, Kate 120 
Layton, Charles 187 
Layton, James M. & Edward A. 31 
Leach, Dow 89-90 
Ledbelter, W. L. 195 
Lee, Bill 92-97, 101-102, 131 
Lee, George & Nancy 147 
Lee, Harry 92-93, 96-97, 101-

102 
Lee, Henry 131 
Lee, Willis S., Jas. & William H. 

102 
Leech, "Bill" 10 
Leech (or Leach), Erie J. 3-4, 

19, 43, 45, 157-158, 174, 
184, 197-198, 201-202, 207 

Leech, William H. 207 
Lehman, Mr. 99-100 
Leindecker, John 135, 203 
Leiza, Mr. 31 
Lemar, James T. 180 
Lemon, Peter 207 
Lent, Mr. 127 

trft&r , David 32 
Leraux, Mr. 184 
Lette, George 49, 117 
Levan, Mrs. (alias Meeter) 56 
Leverill, Dr. 212 
Lewis, Babe 30 
Lewis, Con 140 
Lewis, Dr. 65 
Lewis, Henry 58 
Lewis, Mrs. Jennie 51 
Lewis, Luella 130 
Lewis, Sarah 58 
Lewis, Maggie 111-112 
Liecy (1845 Murder) 187 
Linch, James 202 
Lincoln, President 210-211 
Lissier, Benjamin L. 183 
Lively, L. 65 
Lock, Dr. 94 
Locker, Della 72 
Lofton, B.R. 135-136, 187 
Lofton, Richard 223 

Lomax, P.T. 3, 19, 33, 42, 155-156, 
171-172, 175

Lomax & Belknap 3, 19, 174 
Long, Mrs. Lottie 135, 137 
Lough, Mrs. Jane 136 
Louis (or Lewis), K.H. 171-172 
Love, Elizabeth & Sidney 207 
Love, Henry 171 
Love, James M. 3, 8, 19, 36, 48, 126, 

163, 174-175, 197-198, 
201, 207 

Love, John 215 
Lowe, Dr. Enos 32, 39 
Lowe, Ralph P./W. 3-4, 10-11, 14, 19, 

33, 39, 94, 174-175, 
, 207 

Lowell, iudge 183' 
Lowrie, Col. c.w� 2-3, 19, 115 
Lowrie, �r. D.W� 98 
Lowrie & Miller.' 3, 19, 175 
Lowry, Robe�t 87 
Lowry, William: 61-62 
Lucas, C. 168 
Lucas, Robert 39 
Lucas, Sadie 62 
Lusbie, Mr. 127 
Lusha, Lessie (Mrs. S.E.) 179 
Lusha, Pat 180 
Lusha, S.E. 179-181 
Luttner, Frank 75 
Lynch, Alex 7 
Lynch, Squire 30, 39, 49, 66, 112, 114, 

117, 125-127, 133, 138, 153 
Lynch, Harry 113 
Lynch, William F.B. 3' 6-7, 19, 33, 175 
Lynch, William 143 

Maas, Harry V.D. 205, 224 
McAllister, Richard 3, 6, 19, 175 
McCaffrey, John 61-62 
McCaffry, Anthony 146 
Mccane, J.E. 48 
McCartey (or McCarty), Patsey 139-140 
McCarthy, Pete & Levi 48 
McCarty, Mrs. 124 
McCarty, Gilbert 220 
McCarty, Jessie 92-93, 95, 102 
McClain, Mr. 98 
Mcclary, Billy 97, 204 
McClinthen, John 151-152 
McClintock, Squire 152 
McCloskey, Rev. John 14 
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McClure, Hugh 48 

McCook, J .J. 186 

McCormack, John 207 

McCormick, Dep. Sheriff (1895-

Keokuk) 135-137, 179-

181, 185, 187 

McCormick, W.D. 171-172 

McCoy, Charles 48 

McCoy, George 130 

McCoy, John S. 58 

Mccrady, I. 208 

Mccrary, A.J. 36, 42, 90, 155-

156, 171-1 72 

Mccrary, George W. 3, 7, 19, 33, 
42, 156, 171-172, 174� 

175, 186, 207 

Mccrary & Bruce 3, 19, 175 

Mccrary, Miller & Mccrary 12, 42 

McCulloch, E.S. 18, 174 

McDonald, Dr. 99, 137 

McEvitt, John 111, 113 

McFarland, C.J. 174 

McGavic, E.J. 125 

McGill, John (Mr. & Mrs.) 70 

McGlaughlin, William 185 

McGregor, Josie 139-140 

McGrin, John 123-124 

McGuffey, W.H. 12 

McIntosh, James (or Jos.) 

McIntosh, Jennie (or Jane) 

McIntosh, S. 186 

McIntyre, Billy 31 

McKain, Lyman 207 

McKee, Sarah 69 

McKennan, T.M.T. 14 

McKenny, John H. 32 

McKenzie, Prof. 100 

McLaughlan, David 186 

McManus, Neil 41, 209, 211 

McNair, Robert 31 

McNamara, D.J. 205 

McNamara, James 111 

99 

98-100

McNamara, James Jr. 203 

McNamara, John 105, 111-112 

McNamara, Michael, Mary & Maggie 

103-112
McNamara, W.L. 205 

McNeff, Andy 119 

McNett, Andy 120 
McPherson, Elmer C. 203, 205 

McQuade, Sam 61-62 

McQueen, J. & A.G. 131 

McQuillin, Eugene 171-172 

Mcvey, Tom 168 

Magruder, E.H. 207 

Maguirk, A.P. 179 

Malkin, Joe 221-223 

Mallard Concrete Co. 218 

Malon, Mike 138 

Malone, Anna 122 

Maloney, Annie 53 

Mang, Gustav 133, 150 

Mann, Dolla 143 

Maple, Mr. 106 

Mardi�, George 208 

Marion, John 222 

Marrinack, Harry 31 

Marsh, James 18 

Marsh, Jesse M. 198 

Marsh, Lee & Delevan 5 

Marsh Bros. 0John & Col. B.) 52�53 

Marshall, A.T. 2Q3 · , 

Marshall, General Humphrey 6 

Marshall, Mr. . 54 

Marshall j John 210-211 

Marshall, R.M. -39, 76, 133, 187 

Marshall, Sam T. · 2-3, 6, 19, 39-41, 107, 

147, 175, 207 

Marshall, Will 127 

Marshall, William P. 224 

Marshall & Clemens 3, 19, 175, 207 

Martin, Hugh & S.P. 208 

Martin, John 48 

Martin, M.A. 149 

Martin, Robert 50 

Martin, Thomas 58 

Martin & Crawford 69 

Marzien, John 200 

Mason, Judge Charles 5, 10, 16, 31, 39 

Mathews, Miss 55, 139 

Mathews, George 27 

Matthews, Maggie 63-64, 125, 144 

Maxwell, John 129 

May, Henry (see Hunnesecker) 

Mayer, H. 133 

Mayhew, Dep. Marshal 118, 125, 146, 161 

Mayhew, Ben 106 

Meek, Isaac 28 

Meek, J .G. 65 

Meeter (see Levan) 

Mefford, Mary Jane, Mary Ann, William & 

Celia 152 

Melendy, Peter 197-198, 201 

Melrose, O.A. 80 

Mercer, Paul 198 

Mercer, W.G.D. 185-186, 196 

Messenger, Ben. F. 207 
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Metamore, James 97-98, 204 
Metenger, William 102 
Methvin, Henry 215 
Metz, Mrs. 72, 145 
Metz, Frank 55 
Meyers, Mrs. Elise 75-76 
Meyers, Samuel 203 
Mickey, Robert 32 
Milch�ist, Atty. 183 
Miller, Mrs. 131 
Miller, Daniel F. 2-3, 10-12, 14, 

16, 19-20, 39-40, 42, 50, 
104, 108-110, 114, 121-
122, 137, 173-177, 179, 
187, 207 

Miller, Elizabeth 80 
Miller, Frederick & Jacob 212 
Miller, John 31, 187-188 
Miller, John 97-98, 204 
Miller, Lida & Irvine 18 
Miller, Loren 214 
miller, Marshall 178 
Miller, Peter 207-208 
Miller, Philip 29, 121-122 
Miller, richard P. 2 
Miller, Samuel F. 3, 17-19, 33, 

41, 171, 175, 178, 209-
212 

Miller, William E. 
Miller & Williams 
Mills, F.D. 32 
Miner, Joseph 29 
Mize, L.A. 116 
Mollers, W.H. 187 

10 
14-15 

Montgomery, George 207 
Montgomery, William 224 
Montgomery, William 14 
Montjar, Peter L. 31 
Mooar, D. 39-40 
Mooney, Thomas R. 104 
Moore, C.S. 208 
Moore, James H. 31 
Moorhead, Mayor 66 
Morris, Dr. 17 
Morris, Justice 51 
Morris, Mrs. 90 
Morrison, W.H. 39 
Morton, Mrs. 135, 137 
Moscrip, Rev. 72 
Moss, Charles E. 3, 6-7, 19, 175 
Mullen, Tom 91 
Muller, Dr. John 59, 78 
Mumm, Edward 
Munday, Joe 

3, 19, 39, 174, 207 
125 

Munger, Norton 21, 174 

Murdoch, Lizzie 28 
Murphy, Father 111 
Murphy, Mike 97, 204 
Murphy, William 143 
Musick, J.H. 47 
Myers, Mollie 43, 157 
Myers, S.H. 74 

Naff, E. 31 
Nagel, John 69 
Nash, William 207 
Neary, Wharfmaster 137-138 
Negus, Judge 1�7 
Nel�on, E.W. 43 
Nel.son, · ;rno .. 73
Nelson,· Will'iai J,20, 131 
Newbcild, J.G: ·39 
Newman, Jacob 117 
Newman, Judge 89, 108-110 
Newman, Thomas W. 3-4, 63 
Newport, Allan 179-180 
Newsom, G. 174 
Newton, Alice & Rev. C.W. 70-72 
Newton, H. 207 
Nichols, Peter 47 
Nichols, Ray 205 
Nicola, Sherriff 57 
Niekume, Joseph 208 
Noble, John W. 3, 14, 19, 33, 42, 175, __ 
Noble & Hunter 42 207 
Noble & Strong 3, 14, 19, 174, 207 
Nodler, Mrs. 80 
Nord, Guy 186 
North, Dr. John 54, 72 
Noyes, Lucinda 125 
Nugent, Col 83 
Nunn, John A. 107 
Nutt, Moses 32 

Oatman, Officer 28 
Ober, Mr. 90 
Obertop, Julius 73 
O'Blennis, Mr. 73 
O'Connor, Lewis 43 
O'Donnell, Thomas 107 
Off, Charles 203 
Ogg, Bill 11 7 
Ohler (or Oler), Mr. 104, 107 
Olt, Thomas 208 
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O'Neil, Terence 29 
Orcutt, Tom 45 
Orr, William 61-62 
Osborn, Mr. 181 
Osborn, Charlie 146 
Ost, Frank 82, 86 
Overman, J.M. 179 
Owen, Joshua 18, 174 
Owen, Mary E. 143 
Owen, Mat 140 
Owens, George 185 
Oxendine, William Sherman 

Page, Ann 
Pagett, Mr. 
Paine, Ray 

7

117 
185 

Palmer, George 186 
Park, Officer 86 
Parker, Dr. 161,164 

212 

Parker, Officer 121, 137-138, 146 
Parker, Mrs. Emma 215 
parker, Fred 125-126 
Parquet, William 57 
Parrot, Justice 67 
Parsons, A.L. 207 
Parson, Ed 171-172 
Parsons, J.E. 171 
Patterson, J.C. 21, 23, 26 
Patterson, John W. 207 
?atterson. R.M.G. 18, 174, 208 
Patterson, Col. William 3, 18, 

174 
Patterson, W.A. & J.C. 53-54 
Patterson House 53 
Paul, Jacob 79, 123 
Payne, Ray 186 
Pearson, Officer 141 
Peck, O.S.X. (or O.S.H.) 18, 174 
Peck, Sam 91 
Pendale, Mr.47 
Pendleton, George H. 13 
Peose,·J.B. 174 
Perine, Jacob 179 
Perkins, V.T./John 21, 23, 26, 

53, 61-62, 67-68, 72-
73, 153,224 

Perkins, Rees (or Reas) (or Reese) 
43, 48, 157 

Perm, Eliza 58 
Pershin (or Pearson), Rev. 93, 96 
Peters, Charles 222 

39, 

Peters, Tim 136 
Peterson, J.E. 185 
Pettis, Mr. 118 
Pflug, Edward 43 
Pflug (or Falke), Mable 199-200 
Phillips, Vincent H. 205 
Philp, Helen & Margaret L. 69 
Phoenix (or Phenix), Mrs. Willa & Richard 

134-135
Phoenix, William & Maggie 134 
Pinnager, S.A. 102 
Piper, John 109 
Pittman, G.W. 73

Platt, C.H. 149-150 
Police (Keokuk) 203 
Polk, President 39 
Poll'ard, Const,able -,.:49 
Pollard, Mr. 73 
Pomro'y, "Old Suo_sidy" 6 
Ponoyer, Mrs. 7

Poquet, Sarah:· 57 
Porter, Mrs. Betty 134-135 
Porter, W.H. 69 
Possum, William 143 
Potter, P.W. 207 
Powers, Martha 58 
Prescott, Dave B. 133 
Price, Calvin J. 18, 174 
Price, William 29 
Prouty, Mrs. 73 
Pruett, Sarah 60, 101 
Pugh, George E. 13 
Puterbaugh, Leslie D. 115 
Putker, John 179 
Putnam, Frank s. 185-186, 

Queen, Thomas 100 
Quipton, Dick 17 

Raby, James 3, 9 
Rackoe, William 76 
Raisor, Tom 169 
Raley, James 3, 9, 19, 175 
Ramsey, Mr. 106 
Randall, W.L. 129 
Randolph, Edmund 210 
Rankin, Judge Edwards 3 

195 
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Rankin, John M. 42 
Rankin, John W. 4, 8, 19, 33, 

36, 174-175, 178, 208 
Rankin, W.T. 33, 39, 184 
Rankin, Miller & Enster 3-4, 19, 

174, 207 
Raper, R.E. 100 
Ratcliffe, R.F. 201 
Ray, Robert 124 

� Ray, Robert 223 
Ray, Wiley 56, 58 
Read, M. C. 174 
Read, Wililam C. 2 
Real & Hickey 203 
Redden, John N. 64, 121-122 
Reddington, D. 3, 19, 175, 207 
Redout, D. 188 
Reed, Detective 115 
Reeder, H.R. 3-4, 19, 175 
Rees, Thomas 49 
Rees & Delaplain 19 
Reeves, Lewis A. 178 

2Reeves, Louis R. 
Reid, A.T. 3 
Reid, Hugh T. 3, 19-29, 31, 39, 

174-175, 178, 207
29Reilly, Richard 

Reiter, Mrs. Jeannette 163-164,
167

Reiter (or Riter) (or Riggs),
, Philip 161-164, 167

Rendall, Mrs: 59, 78
Revell, Richard 158, 184
Reynolds, Officer 203
Reynolds, Jas. 3-4, 19, 175
Reynolds, S.A. 153
Reynolds, Si 19, 203
Rhodes, John 48, 157
Rice, J.L. 2-3, 13, 19, 23-24,

174-175, 207
Rich, Alfred 12, 16-18, 20, 174 
Richards, William 185-186, 196 
Richardson, A.G. 202 
Richardson, Sheriff 51 
Ricker, Sherman A. 141-142 
Riddle, Robert 220 
Riley, C.C. 214 
Ritchie, Justice 92, 96 
"Rob Roy" (1874-raft boat) 21, 23 
Robbins, William 186 
Roberts, Mr. 21-23, 47, 101 
Roberts, Dr. A.C. 106-108 
Roberts, Joseph 18 
Roberts, W.J. 39-40 
Roberts, William 185-186 

Robertson, Hugh 107 
Robertson, William 147 
Bobinson, Boy 51 
Robinson, Mr. & Mrs. 60 
Robinson, R.B. 48 

Ralph (Heck) 43 Robinson, 
Rock Pile (Police Station-1899) 189, 

191, 203 
Rockalman (or Rockleman), John 
Rockwell, George 143 

105-106

Rogers, James 58 
Rogers, John 168 
Rollins, Major 106 
Root, Col. 43, 45, 126, 157, 161-162, 

167-168, 184

169 
Rorer, David 16 
Roseberry, John, 
Rosette,' John E.· 
Ross, DfP• Sheriff 
Ross, Mrs. 81 
Ross, Lawson· 3� 

206 
(1878-Carthage) 

ROtchford, Tho�as 203 
Rothert, Edwiri 171-172 
lbthrock, James R. 10 
Ruddick, Jesse 3-4; 19, 175 
Runes, Judge Richard 16 
Russel, Wesley 86 

82 

Russell, Commissioner (1911-Keokut) 203 
Russell, Bill· 78 
Russell, Thomas 187 
Russell, William F. 45 
Rutledge, John 210 
Ryan, Denny 139-140 
Ryan, John 21-23, 27 
Ryan, William 138 

Sackfield, James 185 
Sackfield, Joe 186 
St. Louis House (1878-hotel) 49 
Salmon, Adolph 174 
Salmon, Henry M. 18, 174 
Samon, Arthur 86 
Sample (or Semple), F. 3 
Sample, H.W. 19, 174-175, 207 
Sample, Sam S. 21 
Sample, W.S. 89 
Samuels, Ben M. 94 
Sanders, Mollie 118 
Sandidge, Herb 221 
Sanford, John D. 202 
Sanford, Dr. John F. 23, 26, 53, 97, 99, 

103-104, 124, 204
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Sansone, Louis 221 
Sawyer, H.I. 179 
Sawyer, Silas 127 
Sawyer, Thomas 174 
Scales, Melissa 30, 
Scarff, Dr. 123 
Schanck (or Shenck), 
Schevers, Henry 86, 
Schlanker, Mr. 158 
Schlotter, Mr. 107 

58 

Oliver 23, 25 
203 

Schlotter, Officer 69, 117, 125, 
129, 138, 148, 153 

Schmitt, Alexander 68 
Schofield, B.T. 52-53 
Schooley, John 202 
Schotte, Henry 58 
Schowalter, Judge 185 
Schrader, Herman 179 
Schreiber, Christine 150 
Schulz, Charley 105 
Schwartz, Herb 216 
Schwengel, Fred 223 
Sclapey, Simon 119 
Scott, Hyram 198, 202 
Scott, J.W. 184 
Scott, John C. 224 
Scott, William 208 
Scroggs, David G. 19, 175 
Seabolt, Mr. 31 
Sears, S. W. 17 4 
Seaton, Lee R. 28, 48, 76, 114 
Seaton & Allyn 98-99, 101 
Seidlitz, Dr. 133 
Seifford, Charles 24 
Seither & Cherry Co. 213 
Sells, Brothers Circus (1881) 125 
Semple, Francis 19, 48, 175 
Semple (or Sample), Hugh W. 3-4, 8 
Shaffner, Mr. 186, 194 
Sharp, Neal 113-114, 190, 203 
Sharp, W.P. 201 
Sharp, Eaton & Dunn 88, 113-114 
Shea, Jack 50, 119 
Shean, Nelly 98 
Shelley, Vincent 32 
Shepard, William 48 
Shepard, William 208 
Shepherd, General 17 
Sheppard, W.R. 159-160 
Sherman, D.M. 32 
Shields, James 59 
Shikon, Phillip 190 
Shipman, Charles T. 100 
Shoemaker, John & Edward 47 
Shoaler, Monroe 186 

Short, William 31 
Shueler (or Shuler), John 103-104, 106, 

-112
Silsby, Katy 131 
Simpson, John 131 
Simpson, Judge John 
Simpson, Lloyd 19, 
Simpson & Brown 3, 
Skinner, Mrs. 71 
Skinner, Tom 131 

93, 96 
175 
19, 175 

Slack Water Navigation Des Moines River 

Slaughter, C.H. 
Slingluff, Chief 
Sloan, Mr. 4 

Improvement Co. 8 
171-172 

199 

Sloane (or Sloan), Flossie 
Slonaker, Dr. 99 
Smeltzer, John 153 
·Smith, Alderman_,. 1
Smith, Albert & Frank 186
Smith,· Alex '67
Smith, Ann 119
Smith, Arthur A. 95
Smith, Mrs� C.J. 207
Smith, Charles 202
Smith, Cora 79
Smith, Della 120
Smith, Emma 55
Smith, Frank 33, 127
Smith, Frank 185-186, 194
Smith, Frank B. 127
Smith, Frank M. 47
Smith, George 49

195 

Smith, Gertie & Harry C. 115
Smith, H.D. 131 
Smith, Mrs. Isabelle & George 134 
Smith, J.F. 171 
Smith, John 32 
Smith, John 120 
Smith, John 185 
Smith, Joseph 173 
Smith, Nellie 145 
Smith, Ni ta 86 
Smith, Ralph 172 
Smoker Mankiller (Indian-1875). 31 
Smyth, Officer 123 
Smythe, P. Henry 3 
Snooks, Mrs. 146 
Snow, C.E. 202 
Snow, James 32 
Snyder, Justice 188 
Snyder, Officer 115 
Snyder, O.J. 183 
Solis, Charles E. 106 
Southworth, W. 16 
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Spahn, M.W. 179 

Sparks, Charles 186 

Sperry, Mr. 142 

Sprague, D.N. 3, 37-41, 110, 113, 
133, 155-156, 171-172, 
174 

Springer, Francis 3, 19, 174, 207 
Sprott, James 174 
Stack, Thomas 141 
Staley, Charles 18, 174 

Stannus, John 60, 206 

Stannus, William 206 

Stare, Samuel 208 
Starr, H. W. 16 

Staub, W.P. 121-122 
Steadman, E.M. 159, 167, 179 

Steckel, Amos 84-85 
Steele, W.D. 103-104 

Steele, William 18, 174 

Steeley, David 187 

Steinberger, Dr. 59, 78, 111, 
147 

Stephenson, H.A. 220-221, 223 

Stephenson, Louis 157-158, 184 

Sterne, Madison G. Jr. 222 
Sterritt, Jailor (1895) 179 
Steudeman, Gustav 73 
Stevens, Belle (Isabel Alvira) 

73-74
Stevens, Calvin 48 
Stevenson, Frank 131 
Stewart, Dr. 65 

Stewart, Charles 18 

Stewart, G. 195 

Stewart, Joseph 122 
Stewart, Sterling 45, 157, 160 
Stiles, Edward T. 178 
Stilson, Dr. E.H. 26 

Stocking, Mrs. (Mrs. Sam. F. Miller) 

18 
Stockton, Lacen Dr. 10, 15-16, 31 
Stone, Gov. W.M. (Bill) 8, 39 

Stone Pile (1877-Keokuk jail) 138 

Storey, , Bertha 79 
Story, Alf. 129 

Stotts, Squire 29-30, 74, 77, 

89, 104, 124 
Stotts, Joseph 32 

Stotts, William 48, 53, 90 
Stotts, William 6 

Stought, Thomas 32 
Strain, M. 64, 125 
Stranahan, Andrew 168 
Straw, Henry 108-109 

Stringfellow, General 6 

Stripe, Horace G. 81-82, 123 

Stripe, Wm. C. 98-99, 198, 201, 

Strong, Henry 3, 19, 33, 175 

Stuart, Dr. 151 

Stuart, Col. John T. 157 

Sullivan, Algernon Sidney 13 

Sullivan, J.H. 174 

Sullivan, Jerry 26 

Sullivan, Michael 203 

208 

Sullivan, William & John 47 

Sunnyside Hotel (1878-Keokuk) 114 
Surrat, Mrs. 6 
Sutphen, Henry 179 
Swanson, Oscar 70, 205 
Sweeney, B.W.' 117 

Swisher, Officer 159-160 

Talll, Joe S. 43 
Taney, Mrs. Amanda 166-167 
Taney, John 161-162, 165, 167 

Tate, Sam 53-54 
55, 58 
8 

Taylor, Coroner 

Taylor, General 
Taylor, Recorder 29, 80, 104, 119, 139-

140 

Taylor, Ed 180, 186 
Taylor, E.B. 32 
Taylor, Hawkins 16, 18, 32, 174, 207 
Taylor, Lizzie 120 

Taylor, Rev. W.S. 93, 96 

Teemes, Bob 120 

Teeters, C.M. 102 
Temple, Col. 32 
Tepfer, Mr. 53 
Terhune, George 45 
Tessman, William 207 
Thayer, Dr. 57 
Thero, William 185 

Thiem, Otto 136 
Thomas, George 26 

Thomas, William 108 

Thompson, "Biack Bill" 8 

Thompson, Della 118 

Thompson, George 143 

Thompson, Gerald 213 

Thompson, J.C. 185 

Thompson, J:C. 185 

Thompson, John 18, 174 

Thompson, Lizzie 93-94 
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Thompson, William 198, 202 

Thornton, Harley 214 

Thurston, W.A. 174 

Tichenor, Commissioner 162, 168 

Tieke, Henry 69, 148 

Tiffany, P.C. 202 

Tigue, John 203 

Tigue, Torn 189, 191, 203 

Tildon, Judge 57 

Tilghman, Al. 50, 58, 76 

Timberman, William 179 

Todd, George R./H. 3-4, 19, 33,

174-175

Toland, John 214 

Tomlinson, R.V. 98-99 

Tracy (or Tracey), Joshua 3-4, 

19, 174, 207 

9Trapnell, Rev. 
Trimble, H.H. 155-156, 171-172, 

174 

Trimble, W.T. 134-136, 159-160, 

187-188

Trotter, Marshal 161-162, 167 

Trump, Sheriff 179-180 

Trussel, Andrew 180 

Turnelty, John 207 

Turner, Mr. 73 

Turner, Henry 185 

Turner, John J. 31 

Turner, Richard 221, 223 

Turner, William T./F. 3, 6, 19, 

175 

Turner & Craig 3' 19, 174-175, 

207 

Twedell, George 120 

Tyler, President 39 

Tyler, A.S. 206 

Tynin, Dennis 23, 25-27 

Van Antwerp, Kate 15 

Van Antwerp, General V.P. 3, 
15, 19, 174-175 

Vanausdal, Squire 80 

Van Buren, President 39 

Vance, John 52-53 

Vandendoel, Peter 68 

Vanderburg, Garry 100 

Vandersloot, Joseph 117 

VanLandingharn, A.J. 186 

Vannamrnon, Marshal 184 

Van Ness, John (alias Dr. Vincent) 
51 

Van Valkenburg, J. 174 

Vermillion, G.N. 203 

Vermillion, Green 77, 102, 104, 129 

Vermillion, L.G. 69 

Vermilya, Deputy Burr 45, 158, 168, 179, 

184 

Victor, Sarah M. 57 

Viele, Philip 16, 20, 207 

Vincent, Desa A. 51 

Vogel, Albert & F.G. 185-186, 

Voorhies, J.O. 4 

Wagner, Mr. & Mrs. 60 

Wagner, John 22 

Walker, Cyrus 12 

Walker, Ely :32

Walker, George 56, 58 

Walke!'., Dr. Joel C. 31 

Walker, Mattie 135-137, 

Walker, Samuel 207 

Walker, William R. 
Wall, Torn 72 

Wallace, Mr. 76 

Wallace, James 195 

Waller, Frank 138 

Waller, Nathan 120 

Wallet,. Paul 65-66 

198 

187 

Walling., A.t. J-4, 6, 19, 175 

Walte, Henry 159 

Walter, Mr. 106, 108 

Walters, Doc. 137 

Walters, Jo 125 
Wappich, William F. 171-172 

Warner, Mrs. 100 

Warner, Officer 118 

Warren, Jerry 115 

Washburn, E.B. 63 

Washburn, H. 174 

Washington, Jim 69, 148 

Washington, Sallie 119 

Waterfield, Peter 130 

Waterman, A.M. 206 

Wathas, Edma 222 

Watkins, George 208 

Watkins, J.A. 185 

Watkins, J.B. 224 

Watkins, Wayne 220 

Watrous, Daniel 11 

Watson, Ellen 96, 102 

Watson, George 82, 86 

Watson, George 169-170 

Watson, George W. 45 

Watson, J.N. 171-172 

195 
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Watson, Jno. 60 
Watson & Weber 134, 179 
Weber, Alois 179-180
Webster, Annie 67-68 
Wees, Frank J. 51 
Weiser, F.D. 220-221
Welb, A.F.W. 207 
Welcton, Ben 68 
Welch, Simon 111 
Wells, Charles S. 205, 221 
Welsh, Mr. 96-97 
West, Mr. & Mrs. Fred 87-88 
West, J.W. 50 
West, Mary 87-88 
Westcott, J.H. 39, 66, 118, 

138, 146 
Whalen, Kate 79 
Whalen, Mike 69, 89, 148 
Wheatley, Ann 72, 146 
Wheatley, Joe 120 

91 Wheeler, John 
Whetstone, Tony 
White, Billy 120 
White, Hester 79 

61-62

Whitney, Minnie 62 
Whittaker, Mrs. 151 
Whitten, Amelia 105 
Whittington, John 31 
Whorton, Ed. 48 
Wickersham, Isaac G. 5 
Wickersham, Jesse 207 
Wiesemann, Charles 115 
Wilcox, Commissioner 158 
Wilken, J.A. 179 
Wilkinson, Martha 143 

Williams, Judge 208 
Williams, Mrs. Benjamin 154 
Williams, Bill 145 
Williams, Fannie 143 
Williams, Deputy George F. 47 
Williams, George H. 12, 14-16, 
Williams, John 129 
Williams, Joseph 10 
Williams, Lewis 59, 78 
Williams, Mrs. Mattie & Charles 

135-137, 187
Willis, Mrs. E.A. 60 
Willmering, Frank A. 112, 205 
Wilson, Officer 62 

207 

Wilson, Recorder 87, 98, 100-101 
Wilson, Col. Buford 206 
Wilson, Dr. J.H. 205 

Wilson, James 131 
Wilson, James 210 
Wilson, Mollie 79 

Wilson, R.P. 174 
Wilson, T.A. 179 
Wilson, Thomas s. 10 
Wilson, William 107, 111 
Winder, John H. 201 
Winder, William s. 3' 19, 174-175, 197-

198, 
Winfield, Belle 67 
Winfield, Lugenia 58 
Winkleman, Mrs. N.E. 43 
Winslow, Dr. 56, 58 
Winters, Charles 60 
Witterrneyer, Andrew 22 
Wolf, Maggie 119 
Wolf, Peter 188, 190 
Wolff, John 124 
Wood, Willis 203 
Woodson, Mr. • 120 
Woodson,' Emma 67 

201-202

Woodson, Silas_' M. . 211-212 
Woodward, H.D .. 87, 202 
Woodward, W.E .. -202 
Woodward, William G. 10 
Woolso, John S. 179-180, 185�186, 194 
Worley, Mike 106 
Worthington, W.H. 3' 19, 175 
Worthington, William 151 
Wright, Mr. 188 
Wright, Frank 179 
Wright, George 79 
Wright, George G. 10 
Wright, George W. 10 
Wright, M.D. 208 
Wright, S.G. 174 
Wright, W.F.·· 187 
Wycoff, A.T. 67 
Wykoff, I. C. 77, 97, 101, 204 
Wyman, Dr. Frank 54, 56, 58, 

125, 144 
Wyrick, George W. 207 

Yager, George 203 

Yager, Louis 189, 191, 203 
Yeager, Louis 68 
Yedlik, Frank 186 
Yeels, Fred & Albert 143 
Young, John 25, 28 
Young America Fire Co. 119 

Zerr, John 26 
Zugg, En/ue 29-30 

64, 111, 
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